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Township firefighters pull an accident victim from the pas-
senger side of a car after the vehicle rolled down a hill.

Crews avoid crisis
with fast response
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Tragedy was averted last week
thanks to a little luck and some
fast wopk on the part of the
NorthvIlle TownshIp Fire Depart-
ment.

That's the best way to sum up a
serious accident which took place
Nov. 16 on RJdgeRoad.

Township emergency workers
had to cut a 74-year-old Temper-
ance woman out of the car she
was riding in that afternoon The
Plymouth Sundance m whJch she
was a passenger had crashed
through the guardrail and Into a
raVIl:ll' on fudge between SIX and
Seven M'le.

Pauhne Watson was taken out
through the Sundance's window.
Fire Chief BIU Zhmendak Said. and

transported to St. Mary Hospital in
Livoma. She had complained of
upper back pain. he said, but had
been released from the hospital.

According to Zhmendak, Wat-
son's companion. a 17-year-old
female not Injured III the crash,
said she was dIiving the Sundance
down RIdge at about 4:45 p.m.
Potholes in the dirt road caused
her to lose control of the car. she
said, and the Sundance went over
the guard rail and down into the
ravme. rolling over.

"They were actually qUite lucky:
Zhmendak bJiid. ~Ir-Ihls.hat! hap-
pened another 10 feet back on
Ridge. the ravine steeps off for
another 20 feet. It could have been
a bad accIdent"

Winter tax notices
reflect lower millage
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Winter IS the air. The leaves are
falling from the trees, the air's get-
ting colder and the taxman's just
about to come knocking.

Yes, it's that time of year again.
Northville Township and City win-
ter property tax bills are headed
your way. Township officials said
they expect to finish mailing bills
within the next three days. CIty
officials hope to get theirs out the
door sometime early next week.

Northville Township restdents
living in the Northville School Dis·
trict will be assessed a total of
20.79 mills on theIr wmter bills,
while township homeowners In the
Plymouth DIstrict will pay taxes on
19.84 mills. Owners of non·home-
stead property In the township can
add 9 mills to those totals.

Northville residents living in the
Wayne County portion of the city
can expect to pay taxes on 16.92
mills, while Oakland County resi-
dents will be assessed 13.97 mills.

The difference between the two
fees Is that Wayne County's levy is
hIgher than Its Oakland counter·
part (6.73 mills to 4.7). and Wayne
County residents pay a jail tax

(0.953 mill). As with the townshJp.
non-homestead city property own-
ers will pay taxes on an additional
9 mills on their real estate.

City assessor Mark Christiansen
says the city sends out a higher
tax bill in the summer than it does
in the winter, charging homestead
property owners for approximately
22.52 mills at that time.

The township levies the majority
of its millages In the winter,
though residents pay half their
school taxes (3 mills) and a com-
mumty college tax (I.88 mIlls) in
the summer.

Winter bills must be paid by
Feb. 14 to avoid penalty.

According to Christiansen. some
homeowners will realize a reduc-
tion 01 as much as 60 percent on
their 1994 combined summer and
winter bills as a result of the tax
shift voters approved back in
March.

Township bills have a color motif
this year. In July. the bllls were
red, while this time, they're blue.

The city also has colored bills
Purple Is used lor Oakland resi-
dentb and dark blue for those in
Wayne COllnty.
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Township hires new manager
By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWriter

The long wait IS over. NorthVille TownshIp
has a new manager.

The townshIp's board of trustees at its Nov.
17 meetmg voted unanimously to approve an
employment agreement with Tammy Hanlin,
now the city of Eastpointe's assistant manager.
Her hire caps months of effort to fmd a replace-
ment for Bill RJchards. who left the township in
February.

Although the vote was unanimous, it didn't
come WIthout controversy. Trustee Barbara
O'Bnen voiced concerns about the number of
vacation days the agreement prOVIdes.

Despite the minor disagreement. the board
and Hanlin said they were pleased and ready
for her to begm work on Monday.

"I have come to the conclusion that we have
made an excellent choice: Abbo said in a
memo to the board stating his strong support
for Hanlin. "Tammy will bIing us much of what
has been lacking at the Township Hall oflate:

"I'm exCIted about the opportunity: HanIJn
said. -I hope Ilive up to their expectations'

The employment agreement is legally binding
but not a contract ill the usual sense. Hanlin Is
an "at-wIll" employee, meanmg she serves at
the board's pleasure. A majority of trustees can

vote at any time to end her employment. The
agreement speCifies Hanlm's compensalJon for
the Job and what she would receIVewhen and If
her employment ends.

Here are the hJghllghts of the deal.
• The agreement lasts from Nov. 28, 1994. to

Dec. 31, 1996 - just SIX weeks after the current
board's term of office expires. After that. It can
be renewed on an annual basis

• Hanlln will not be reqUired to live In the
township.

• Hanlin WIllget a salary of $53.000 a year,

Continued on 11

Senior housing approved for city
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWllter downtown Northville. The councll

approved the sale of a 12,OOO-acre
plot of land at the corner of East
Cady and Church streets to
Lapham for his development.

In late September the city
announced plans to sell the land
for $88,000 and started taking
development proposals. City Man-
ager Gary Word said the city
received several inquiries about
the real estate. but Lapham's was
the only submitted proposal.

Lapham plans to construct 12
independent-living senior uruts on

For people who thought Chuck
Lapham would start to relax a bit
once he closes his downtown
men's clothing store by the end of
the year, think again.

"rm not built to retire." Lapham
said, "I'll take about 48 hours off
and that will be enough retirement
forme.~

The Northville City Council Mon-
day gave prellmmary approval to
Lapham's newest venture - a
senior-living apartment complex m

sf ~ ruo

The 1,700-square-foot homes will include two bed"
rooms, two baths, living rooms, balconies, a fIre-
place. laundry accommodations and indoor parking
and will sell in the $170,000-$190.000 range.

the parcel.
The 1.700-square-foot homes

will include two bedrooms. two
baths. Iivlllg rooms, balconies, a
fireplace, laundry accommodations
and indoor parking and will sell In
the $170.000-$190.000 range.

By RANDY COBLE
StaHWnter

Northvlllc Townshlp's gomg to
h.we d front row seat for a new
wave of the computer revolution

It began last w('ek when Optl-
c.llimagmg Systems (OISI opened
Its new $100 mlllion fiat panel
computer manufactunng plant

The $100 mtlhon facility, .I
glass and brick bllllding at the
corner of FIve MIleand Deck, was
unveIled Nov 16 w1th some 400
people on hand for grand opcnln~
ceremonies

-ThiS IS one of the premier
hlgh- techn 0 logy man ufactu n n!!
sites in the eOllnt!)." OIS Pre,,1
dent RexTapp ",ull

The Gnly one of It., hlllt! 111 the
Ulllted States. the plant Will1'10
cluce ultra-U1111actl\ e rn,ltm, llq
llld crystal (hsp1;]) .,en'en .. for
military and cl\'llian ronll11Clcl.11
uses OIS deSigns and rn.lkes
super-narrow. super clear com·
puter screens.

Thc screens. Inllu~try
observers :>ay, Will e\'cnttl,1I1y
replacc the-bulky c.lthode r.IYter-
rmnals (CRTs) now commonly 111
use and rrvolutlOn1Lecomputer"
and electroniCS

MlI1tary jets. In which "paer
and wClghtare always at a prerm-
u m. WIll ~oon be 1I~1l1g the OIS
technology. ;t'i Will NASA's space
shuttle flcet

The building would be four sto·
ries high WIthparkmg at the lower
level and apartments in the upper
three levels.

The senior complex would allow

Continued on 7

OIS President Rex Tapp, above left, describes the fine points of his company's $100 million plant in Northville Township
to U.S. Sen. Carl Levin and United States Undersecretary of State for Acquisition and Technology Dr. Paul Kaminski (back
to camera). Below, a worker sets up in one of the "clean rooms," areas of the plant more sanitary than an operating room.

Fanfare marks OIS plant opening
Dignitaries turn out
to see high-tech facility

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Drawmgs on a page 15 months
ago. the OIS plant opened to lan-
fare and glad·handmg all around
The plant will eventually employ
more than 250 emplovees and
can make as many a~ 50.000
screens a year OIS hopI'S to
move ItS whole operatIOn from lIS
current Troy fa('lllty to the town-
shIp headqtlarter~ and get ftlll
proouclJon tinder W.IYsometime
next summer.

Majf>rpl,lyers In the \\'ollds of
politiCS ancl bus1l1ess JOined
townshIp offlclah In \\ cicomlllg
the new plant

-Our congratulatlon'i 10 015 -
Sllpcrvl"or Karen Hap ....wl -It ...
,I rColltreat to 'ice It COI11t' Ollt ~o
beautlfullv "

'11le faclht....IS 10n'lv - Trtl!-oter
GUll llrltton ~.\HI -I'm' so plra<;ed
({]ha\ r It III our commuflltv -

Altt'IHit'e., 1!\c!tll!rd 1I S Sen
C,lrI L('\,1I1.W,wlle('ount\ 1':'I.(,cu,
m·t' Ell Mt'N'llTlartl and Detroit
P\!>ton~/OIS0\\11erBIll Oa\1(bon

'It's a be.lutlflll facility. We're
wry plrased Irs gomg to make a
real thfference to thIS country:
saHI Dr. Paul Kammskl. the U·S
Undersreretary of Drfensr for
Acqulsllion and Tl'chnology.

The Department of Delense WIll
purchase about two·thlrds of the
planl'~ output K'lIll1nshl.• In AIr

Continued on 11
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to krww about? We'U be glad to include it

In the community Calendar. Just submit items to the newspaper ojfice,
104 W. Main. Nortlwille 48167, by mall or in person: or fax annOl.ulCe-
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p,m Monday for that Thursday's
calendnr.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
KIWANIS EARLYBIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS:Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Mam. Doors open 45 mIn-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information calli·
800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady in the
Scout BuUding.

CIVILAIR PATROL:CivilAir Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of] 3 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE:Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The donation is $4. For more information call
349-0911.

CITY BZA: The Northville Board of Zoning Appeals meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W,Main.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24
THANKSGIVINGDAY:City and township offices are closed.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25
THANKSGIVINGHOLIDAY:City and township offices are closed.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church affiliatIOn,for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-09ll.

RAISING KIDS ALONE:Th..issupport group for single parents meets
at 11 a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville,

Winter Walden
SkiOub

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

• Classes for all skill levels
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7,8)

• Professional Instruction
• Small Classes

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Bus'iness

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!
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777 W. Eight Mile.The public Is welcome.The facilitator is Carol Havera-
neck, MALLP.educator and psycholOgist.

SlNGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing, 18900 Northville Rd. The group Is orga-
nized for the purpose of providing friendship, caTIngand shanng for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and ask for Smgle
Place.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Buuding.

KIWANIS:The Northville Kiwanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW
Post 4012.438 S. Main.

NORTJ1\'1LLEMASONIC ORGANIZATION:The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple. Main near Center Stree~

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSIbly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

NorthvilleArea Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY:A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes tlus year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
is prOvided.Newcomers are welcome any bme. For more information call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE:Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS:The Mill Race chapter of the Embroi-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at Fcrst United MethQ{hst
Church of Northville. 777 West Eight Mile Rd. For more information.
contact PreSident. BeverlyWeidendorf at 474-6771.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSIONGROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to t
9'30 p.m, at the Livonia Civic Center LIbrary, 3~777 Five Mile, east of I

Farmington. Tonight's discussion is on Se!f-Rehance by Ralph Waldo ~,
Emerson. For more information or for a reading list call Zo ChIsnell at
349-3121. "

"CHADD MEETING: CHADD of Northwest Wayne County preserits
"ADD: It's a NeuroblOloglcal Thing: Dr, Barbara Fisher will discuss
Attention DefiCitDisorder from 7 to 9;30 p.m. at the Livonia CiVICCenter ,.
Library. 32777 Five Mlle. one block east of Farmington.

The meeting is open to the public. CHADDmembers are admitted free.
non-member admission Is $5.

The CHADDmformation line number if (810) 380-0847.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
OES: The anent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW: Our Lady of Victory PTO presents a "A

Town and Country Christmas", a juned arts and crafts show. The show
will be held in the school and social hail. 133 Orchard St.. from 9 a.m.-
7p.m.

rdefc1:J ot 15th Annual. h schO

tl19 se1\tS

pre CHRISTMAS
Arts & Crafts Show- 2

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS MUSICAL: The children of Detroit FlfSt

Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty. present the Christmas musI-
cal, "It's the Truth Ruth ... It's Christmas", at 6 p.m .. A cookie fellow-
ship will follow.The pUblic is welcome. Free parkmg available and child
care provided. NoadmiSSIOn.

MILL RACE QUESTERS:The Mill Race Questers members and hus-
bands meet at Greenmead for the Christmas concert. A progressive din-
ner follows.

~
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

SENIOR PINOCHLE:Area seniors are mvited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout BliLlding.

THO-MAS KINKADE

November 26th • 10-5 pm
November 27th • 11-4 pm

No Strollers Please!

Admission $200

lease enter by Gate 2 only.

29300 Eleven Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI

_ Spring Show
March II, 1995
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Northville artist
had fears to shed
By JACKIE MURRAY
Special Wrller

When Northville resident Art
Rockall returned to the academIc
grind after an extended leave of
absence. he had more than a few
pangs of anxiety.

Rockall enrolled III school after
retiring from the automobile
industry, eventually earning an
associate's degree in graphic arts
at Schoolcraft College and gomg
on to Wayne State University for
his bachelor's in fine arts. He's
now in the fine arts program at
Eastern Michigan Ulliversity.
studying sculpture.

But when he first faced the real-
Ity of attending classes at SChool-
craft. Rockall had serious doubts
as to whether he could keep up
with his younger classmates.

"You wonder about your ability
in college math and English when
you haven't been in school for
many years: Rockall said. "But
after taking classes at Schoolcraft,
I had no qualms about going on to
a university. They gIve you confi-
dence:

Rockall said one of the things
that helped him overcome his fears
was a conversation he overheard
between a young student and a
math teacher. The student had
convinced himself he couldn't per-
form the class work. but the
teacher offered words of reassur-
ance and encouragement. The stu-
dent rallied his courage and pulled
through_

"He finished with a B in the
class: Rockall said. "There's a
large segment of young people out
there who need that extra boost to

become successful in earning an
education and then go on to earn
a good lJving:

Rockall believes so strongly In
the miSSIOnof college he decided
to put his money where his month
Is. He not only volunteers to work
at Schoolcraft, but last year he
donated $5.000 for the creation of
an art scholarshIp at his alma
mater. His largess was matched by
his former employer, Ford Motor
Co.

"It's important that prospective
students know about scholarship
opportunities: said Rockall, who
often found himself acting as a
mentor for his classmates.

"Sometimes students just don't
know what's available. If they don't
avail themselves of counseling ser-
vices they can miss out on finan-
cial help or get on the wrong track
with their academic choices:

Rockall is now in the last year of
his graduate program at Eastern
Michigan. and is preparing pieces
for his master's show which he
expects will take place next April.

He works in bronze. wood and
aluminum. and IS developing a
patriotic theme for hiS show piece.
One of hIS works will take a satme
approach. showing President Clin-
ton and members of Congress
moving In different directions.

Last year over 300 local stu-
dents received financial help from
a variety of Schoolcraft College
funds. Inquines about scholarship
opportunities may be directed to
the College Office of Instructional
Advancement. (313) 462-4417.

Chftigfmag i~ CPQymouth...
21st Annual Christmas Arts & Crafts Show

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Nov. 25, 26 & 27 - Dec. 2, 3 & 4
Hours.' Fri. & Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5IFREE ADMISSION & PARKING]
For more information call 45 5-6620

Show sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept. of Parks &: RecreationPlymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer

is pleased to announce the opening of his new office in Livonia

• Day and Evening appointments available
• Accepts most insurance plans

S2; 4 2 EaE (II a PF
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Sculptor Art Rockall is developing master's show pieces around American political and patriotic themes.

Charles H. Keys
President

201 East Main Street, SUite C
Downtown Northville, Ml4R167

Office (810) 349-3348
Fa" (310) 349-6508

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

Health • Life • Annuit) • Disability • SeniorBenefits
Business Owners Insurance • Mortgage Insurance

Retirement Planning. Fmancial Plannmg

,,

Beautiful Selection
Of

~::=:::===========:::::===::=~..,, nn /', p/
:=::

u,.
WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

(Near Kmart)
M-Sat 10-9. Sun 10-5

344-1153

• Fraser Fi.r • Ropi.ng
Christmas Trees • x-Mas Castus~s• 'wrelltlls 11·

• Grave Blankets • Cyclamens :

:,chIiistmas 'OR~":"9Y~'£
.... :: 'I. .. ..;.-. .. -:.,'f ;. <. ..

, ;,' , November,25th & 26th' 9am.' ....7pm~,,:;,,/ ""
... .: 'I."j. .... .. .. .... ;.......... .... .. t-.. .. .. ........ ... ;

,,' , Soo Sanm'Both Days!' > (N~-:3pm)" ~,',
(Ffqral:vm~tuwn~ ''l)+~e~mg &.'cm-~as.c~i~s.r'........................

~~~. ~
<:;~ ~L-1Z3e,.3

~(owirShop and yreenliouse
OP~N7DAYS,

, 24501 wi~ RcL, ~o~f
, "Just oortb o't 14)!\'file kd~
, ,(SIb) 349-1320

Timolhy A. Johnson, M,D,

SAVE ON A HUGE SELECTION OF ATHLETIC-
PROPORTIONED CLOTHING FOR SPECIAL
BUILDS -INCLUDING BUSINESS SUITS.
SPORT COATS TOP COATS & SHIRTS
It's the largest selection In Michigan
Over 1700 (250 standard} to 54 Xl.
• CRICKETEER
.BILL BLASS
• PALM BEACH
• EVAN PICONE and others

ALL FRESH HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE MUST GO

OVER 2000 TIES - 1/2 PRICE
Alterations Still Available In-House

• Prenatal and Obstetrical care
• Laparoscopic Surgery
• Laser Surgery
• Patient Education

Gynecological care, including the
treatment or:

• Endometriosis
• Infertility
• Premenstrual Syndrome

Credentials:
Graduale of the University of lllinolS Medical School . .
C 1 I d esidency i/l obstetrics and gynecology at William Beaumont Hospital
R;:;i:n~ 0; the University of Il/inois Leadership Award w~ile altending medical school
F d presenter at two nalional conferences on obstetrIcs and gynecology
Me::::r, Michigan Slate Medical Society and Wayne County Medical Society
Member, Livonia Chamber of Commerce

15370 Levan Road,
Suite 3

(north of Five Mile Road)
Livonia

(313) 464·9055
120 E, Main, Northville (810) 349-3677Medical sia//member: St. Mary Hospital, Livonia

OPEN EVENINGS - SUN. 12-5

William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak

." .... "\ .
1 .w' ."
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Teachers exclude
NHS adntinistrators
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrrler

A recent vote by the Northville
teachers' UnIon has sparked ques-
tions as to whether a lack of trust
eXlsts between school administra-
tors and teachers at NorthvJlle
High School

In a vote earlJer thiS month, the
Northville EducatIOn AssociatIOn
decided not to allow the high
school's princIpal and two assIs-
tant principals to serve on study
groups during the Wednesday
morning planning sessions.

Pnor to the vote, the three
admmistrators had sat m on three
of the seven study groups for the
one-year pilot program that has
teachers meeting for collegIalplan-
nmg on Wednesday mommgs.

The meetmgs delay the start of
classes until 10:40 a.m

Barb leBoeuf, president of the
NEA, said at a recent high school
Parent-Teacher AssociatlOn meet-
mg that when the project was first
conceived, it was meant to be sole-
ly teacher-dnven. Once the plan-
ning sessions had gotten under
way. severaJ teachers had brought
It to the union's attention that
having admmistrators participate
m the study groups violated the
Letter of Understanding. which
spelled out the details of the pro-
gram.

While some parents said they
were supportive of the union's
decision, others at the meeting
were dlsappomted in the vote and
askecl for a reason.

LeBoeuf and other teachers at
the meeting said no specific inci-
dent led up to the vote. However,
some teachers said they felt
uncomfortable with the admmis-
trators sitting 10 on the study
groups and believed the discussion
and the flow of ideas had been sti-
fled, leBoeuf saJd.

-We had 70 different opmions on

tillS," leBoeuf said. "But several
said they (teachers) would feel
freer If the admmlstrators were not
in the study groups:

Pnnclpal Tom Johnson said the
teacher's decision was not an easy
one for the high school admInIS-
trators to take.

-It was a blow,· Johnson said.
"This ISnot gomg to be as success-
ful WithJust the staff. We have a
golden egg 10 our lap. but that
can't be, It seems to me, as effec-
tive if all of us aren't involved:

Even though the school heads
WIllnot be able to take part in the
stUdy groups, they w1l1 not be
completely shut out of the process,
teachers said.

"We don't have administrators
slttmg on our study groups, but
that doesn't mean we don't have
therr support and it doesn't mean
we won't ask them m to our study
group presentatIOns.· teacher
Carla Tibbie said.

At the Nov. 14 NorthVille Board
of Education meeting. Superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmierski stressed
that the central office supports the
teachers' declslOn.

"I thmk we need to be clear that
we have not deviated from the
plan: Rezmierski said. "When the
teacher's union met, they stuck to
the contract and that's legItimate.
It is cntical we sustam the support
we have given to the staff on the
restructured day.·

Board President Bob McMahon
expressed dIsappointment over the
deciSIOn and emphaSIzed the
importance of partnershIp between
teachers and the administration.

"When we found out about the
vote, we felt we had to convey to
the NEA our dIsappointment,·
McMahon said. "We realize there
are risks involved but I thmk we
all have to strive for partnership
because we all have the same
goals ill mmd:

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

215W. MAIN STREET
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

DECEMBER 5, 1994 - 7'30 PM
NOTICE OF INTENT TO REPEAL ORDINANCE

TITLE 2, CHAPTER 6
LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMISSION

For further Informanon please call
lhe 0111Ceof the City Manager al

(810) 349-1300
Introduced November 21, 1994
PublIShed. November 24,1994

(11-24-94 NR)
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI, CMC

CITY CLERK

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:30 P.M. MONDAY, OCTOBER 24,1994

WTUA CONFERENCE ROOM
40905 JOY ROAD, CANTON, MICHIGAN

PubllS~ i'oovember24 1994

Make Citizens your "company of
choice" for your personal and
business insurance. Call your local
Citizens agent for details:
INSURANCE EXCHANGE

AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville 349-1122

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan

Ernie Harwell,
Baseball Hall of
Fame Broadcaster, is
saving money on his
auto and homeown"
ers insurance with
CITIZENS BEST®
a group program for
mature adults,

CI~
INSURANCE

COIolPA~Y OF AloIfRICA

Our biggest concern is you.

'arpIn: ; ?!? '?
{
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Northville at night
Last Friday's full moon blended with the shimmering of the
Christmas illuminations to give this overhead view of the

downtown an ethereal quality. The decorations were
installed last week in time for the weekend Christmas Walk.

By TIM RICHARD
Stal1Wfller

Susy Heintz has a new job with
the state untl the end of the year
- chairing Gov. John Engler's sec-
ond inaugural commIttee.

"It'Ube more compact this time -
everythIng will be done in 24

hours,~ said Hemtz in her Lansing
office.

"We'llhave the black tie inaugu-
raJ ball on Jan. 1 - just one, in the
Lansing Center, not others in
Detroit or Marquette.

·On the second, we'll have the
mass, the swearing-m and the

public event. We're thinking of
using the Capitol Building for the
receiving line. It's beautifully
restored."

Jan. I, the day Engler will take
his offiCialoath for a second four-
year term, falls on a Sunday. So
the public mauguration WIll take

place Monday, Jan. 2, the legal
NewYear's holiday.

Heintz is a former NorthVIlle
Township clerk and supervIsor.
She had been elected to her third
term as a Wayne County commis-
sioner when Engler tapped her to
head his DetrOitoffice in 1990.

Heintz will direct inaugural gala for governor

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

Pub11callon Nurrber uSPS ~
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Meeting called to order at 4:30 p m
Present· Thomas Yack, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, Karen Baja
Tbe agenda was adopted.
The minutes of the September 26, 1994 meetlng were approved.
Requisition No 142 and Operal.ional Expenses totallrng $511,36721 were ap-
proved.
Engmeenng update was received and filed
Engineer's Cerl.iflcate No 30, Granger Construcl.ion Co, was approved to re-
lease final payment
Tbe monthly operational report for September, 1994 was rece~ved and flIed
Plante &< Moran was authorized to perform an annual audit at a cost nol to
exceed $6,700.00
Foster, Swift, Collms & Srruth discussed changmg the monthly inVOice fonnat to
be submitted on a project-by-project basIS
Resolved to reappropriate the $1797.00 unspent from 93/94 budget m~ 94/95
budget for educal.ional relUlbursement and further approve the Executive DI-
rector to attend a Buslne!oS Management Trainmg Program at U of M
The meetmg adjourned at 5 30 P m

THOMAS YACK, CbaInnan
TbJ.s is a SynOpsIS. A complete copy of the nunutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offIces, 40905 Joy Rd , Canton, MI 48187.

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS
Western Townshtps Utilll.ies Authonty will provide necessary reasonable aUXIli-
ary allIs and sefVlces, sucb as signers for hea~g im~ and au~o ~pes ~f
printed matenals being consIdered at the meeting to mdIVlduals With dISabIli-
ties at the meetiog/beanng uJlOn two weeks nobce to WTUA. indIViduals With
disabilities requmng aUXIliary aids or sefVlces should contact the MIchigan
Relay Center at 1·800-649·3777 or the WTUA by wnting or callmg

DelorIS Newell, Executive DIrector
Western Townships Utilil.ies Authonty

40905 Joy Road
Canton, MI 48187

(313) 453-2793

Citizens Insurance Company has r----:-------,
grown from a pioneer of automobile
insurance founding in 1915 to
become the largest writer of property
and liability insurance through
independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home,
boat and business insurance including
workers' compensation exclusively
through over 600 independent
agencies across Michigan. Citizens
operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt
local service to its agents and policy
holders.

St. Mary Hospital is affiliated Witll William Beaunrollt Hospital

PHONE: (313) 455-6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

PAGER: 830-3692

o
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When you see the family
birthing rooms at St. Mary
Hospital, you're in for a
beautiful surprise. Each of

the rooms is attractive and private, with
relaxing colors and special touches, And
all are planned for families who want
their new arrival to receive the warmest of
welcomes,

They're practical too. You can experi-
ence labor, deliver your baby, and recover
all in the same homelike setting, without
the discomfort and inconvenience of
being moved from one room to another,

If you want a hospital that gives your
family room to be a family, talk with your
doctor about Sf. Mary Hospital. Or call us
at (313)464·WELL and we'll arrange a tour
of our special rooms for special guests.
Because when it comes to family"centered
childbirth. , , we deliver,

,I,

" 81. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(313) 464-WELL
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I Police News

Church experiences two break-ins
NorthvIlle City Police are investI-

gating a Nov. 16 break-m at the
First Presbytenan Church, 200 E.
Main St.. the second break-In the
church has suffered In the past
monili.

A custodian of the church
reported the break-In to pollee
after he entered the building to
clean It and noticed a computer
missing from one of the offices.

About $1.720 in computer
equipment was stolen. mcludmg
the monitor and keyboard. It
appears that the sl'.spects entered
the church through a WIndow
leading to the office No other
offIces In the church were d;s-
turbed.

On Oct. 24 the church experi-
enced a similar break-in that
resulted In about $400 worth of
stereo and televIsIOn equIpment
stolen.

Police also received a report of
an attempted break-m Nov. 18. A
17-year-old Northville resIdent
reported seeing two suspects
appeanng to attempt to gam entry
into the church by some windows
on the south Sideof the buildmg.

The suspects were unsuccessful

and walked away.
Police have at least two suspects

m the current B & E case and they
believe at least one of them was
also Involved In the Oct. 24 break-
In as well

The city department Is compiling
evidence for prosecution.

LOSE A BIKE? Northville City
Police have In storage about 20
boys' and five girls' bIkes that have
been found since the summer.

If you have parted \vith one or
more bikes due to carelessness.
theft or unknown circumstances.
call the police department. They
may be able to reunite you WIth a
long lost fnend.

LARCENY FROM A BUILDING:
A 15-year-old Northville High
School student reported to
NorthVIlle CIty Police that her
leather Jacket was stolen in a
classroom.

The student left the jacket at her
desk while she gave a presentatIon
to her French class.

By the time she fJnJshed the pre-
sentatIOn the bell had rung and
the classroom had emptied.

The student returned to her seat
and discovered the jacket was

gone.
Police have no suspects or WIt-

nesses.
POSSESSION OF CON-

TROLLED SUBSTANCE: Northville
City Pollee received a call from a
concerned friend that a 35-year-
old Northville woman might have
been carrying cocaine. The man
said he called because he was wor-
ned about her and wanted her to
kick the habit.

Nov. 11 police spotted a verucle
similar to the one described and
pulled the woman over for a bro-
ken tall light. The Novi Police
Department was called In and had
·Smokey.· a drug-detecting dog.
walk around the vehicle.

The dog Indicated he smelled a
controlled substance. The woman
allowed police to inspect her
purse. InSIde the purse police
found a small container that lab
tests later confirmed was cocame.

The woman pleaded not guilty to
charges of possessIOn of a con-
trolled substance. She was
released on a $500 personal bond.

A preliminary heanng has been
set for Dec. 9.

ATTEMPTED B & E: The broth-

From Our Accessory Collections ...

25%OFF

• Christmas -Decorations
• Gifts • Pictures
• Lamps • Mirrors

rr-'"
~.~"" ....~.!I1~ STOREifl.1f!MJ~~ff!1is.
"LARGEST IN MICHIGAN"

42200 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
ONE HALF MILE EAST OF NOVI RD.
Mon. Thurs , Fri. 10-9 Tues, Wed. Sat 10-5

Sunday 12-4

810-344-2551

'N/;~ ~'t4
.\<on 1"1: F""UIIl.~r O'<'r~.! h'ars

home furnishing designs
14405 DIX, SOUTHGATE

Mon Thurs Fn 10-9 Tues Wed Sat 10-5
Closed Sunday

313-285-5454

THE

In fine home furnlshmgs. fam,'y is important yours and oursl

Turkey' Sale
Save 20%

Fri.; Nov. 25 - Sun., Dec. 4 ~---=::::::......_---_.

5.11eLSnot In addltlOn to o1nyolh('r ~31('orpTt'Vlously markcd-down rntrchanduc Normal txduslons apply MCil5<:ask.a saltspcrson (or details

Metro DetrOIt.
The Heights, Dearborn HeIghts· (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heigllts • (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Road and HayesRoad}
Merri-Five Plaza, Livonia' (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Rost'Vllle • (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rocllester • (810) 375-082.1
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349-8090

Oakland Mall, Troy· (810) 589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield· (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 MIte)

O"tstate'
Colonnade, Ann Arbor' (113) 761-1002

(On [,senhower Pkwy. west of Bnano,rood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo· (616) 327-7513

lAnsing Mall, lAnsing· (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos' (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids· (616) 957-2145

er of a resident at the Inn on Main
Street reported to Northville City
Pollee an attempted breaking and
entering.

The man told police hJs brother
was serving a 30-day sentence on
a charge in Dearborn. so he had
stopped by to pay the rent. When
he entered the building he found
that the door to his apartment had
been damaged,

He also told police he had
receIVed several phone calls from
other residents in the building
stating they were going to put his
brother's belongings in storage.

A resident from across the hall
told police he had caught several
residents of the building attempt-
ing to gain entry into the apart-
ment.

Pobce dusted the door for finger-
prints. The case remams open.

Citizens with l1lformatwn about
any of the above incidents are
asked to call Northville City Police
at 349-1234.

.•-
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Legal search continues
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnler

Northville Township offiCials
are on the hunt for a new legal
firm. and they're hoping to move
quickly.

Last month, the board of
trustees voted 4-3 to fire Detrolt-
based Vandeveer Garzla and
begin the search for a new corpo-
ration counsel.

The committee put together to
handle attorney selection Is meet-
Ing weekly. its members say_
Members hope to recommend a
firm to the board witrun 60 days.
committee member Sue Hille-
brand said.

The trustees agreed WIth Mark
Abbo's suggestion to bring only
the committee's first choice to the
board, Everyone seemed to agree
that would streamline the search
process considerably. The
requests for bids for the town-
shlp's legal work will be sent to
board members for their informa-
tion. however.

The committee is trying to find
a frrm everyone will want to keep
around for a long time, Hillebrand
saJd. "despite the poIJticalprefer-

ences of the personallties
involved."

Smce its term began two yrars
ago. the board has ehmlnated
three different legal firms, The
contract of the Plymouth-based
Hemming. Law. Essad. Polaczyk
& GlIlary was not renewed In
1992. In February 1993. the
board decided to split the town-
shlp's legal work among three
firms: Vandeveer Garzla.
Northville's Kelly& Kellyand Bar-
low & Lange. Three months later.
the board fired Kelly& Kelly.

The townshIp continues to
retam the Barlow firm for labor-
related legal issues.

Those supporting firing Vande-
veer Garzia saJd they had prob-
lems with point man Len Krzyza-
mak. Some criticized the firm's
high bIlls. while others voiced
concerns over the quality of
Krzyzanlak's work. Krzyzanlak
maintamed that personahty con-
flicts led to his ouster.

After the vote. the board set up
the search committee composed
of Hillebrand, Britton and O'Bnen
and others.

Retail Credit ~
I Financing 'll' ~I 'de~G ,.
.f,-r 6 Months r vvereThe OSl uys.

b! Ii f'- ,10% OFF
~~, f}~t." Same As Cash, I ALL CARRIER
-." "'~i' AIR CLEANER &
- q , \. HUMIDIFIER PADS,', f'1:" ;,.\ L Expires 11-30-94

j.:!~}! : r - -;100°0-
{6\'O> ' I CASH REBATE

__ f·r,· ", WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
OR AIR CONDITIONER

Erv Ehlers Company ~ _ 10:X~;;TI7iE:OO _
Established 1961 Unlimited Ucense and Insured $200°°

2 8 00 I CASH REBATE
308858 Mile Road Uvonla (810) 44 • 5 INFINITY FURNACE

OR AIR CONDITIONER
"Band on 17M .... APR one' ",a,hlf,o r::.1J~hlll!ld(redl app!.oca"'l1S No anru.al fees No1rilf"UC'lOn Ius 12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2-SPEED
C""rac' "' ,,, """0 d.,,,I, Expires 11-30.94

<AV~"'AN St~ItTS
Specializing in Entertainment & Sports Autographs.

Babe Ruth + ElVIS Presley + Malilyn Monroe +lhe Bealles
Steve Yzerman + Don Malillo • BOllYSanders. Mohammed All

and many olher Great selections lor 0\1 ages

<$&~WWill$
SlorehoutJi
Monoay·Fllday 9 am-8 pm
5alurdoy 9 om~ pm
& Sunday I \ om~ pm

24083 Meadowbrook Rood
Novi. MI 48375
Fox (810) 3M-7163

M cARK E 1 N G N

(810) 344-6666....--_..-I
I

KARATE SCHOOL
GRAttD OPEttIHG!

CERTAIN VICTORY
MARTIAL ARTS

of Farmington
.=-7--"--:=::~~ - (810) 474-4140

"It's A Great Workout!"
Exciting Programs For Kids & Adults

LEARN HVUN DAE MO DO, The "Modern Martial Art"

Become Physically Fit, Learn SenSible Street·Defenses and I"ake Friends'

~'altlali\rts 5tudeots lea,n 5e f Defense PluS De"e OD(core ra:,o~ 5Jeee D 5C phne i\; ,tv 5: engtn 5ta"'1ona anc ~o e "

Our Certified Black Belt Instructors:
Cal Weaver Roger Combs Chns Ostrander
2nd Degree 1st Degree 1st Degree---------------------------1

j---GRAND OPENING INTnODVCTORV OFFEll.· I
I THREE STARTER LESSONS ALL FOR JUST I
lONE MONTH OF UNLIMITED CLASSES $49.00 I
I PLUS A FREE UNIFORM I
I Take advantage of thiS speCial offer II and let your child unwrap a new (810) 474·4140
1 Kara~~lform~0~~~dayS' ~

Very Competitive Rates & Testing Fees! Come by for detaIls'

ASK ABOUT OUR

WOMEN'S
SELF-DEFENSE

PROGRAMS!
In our Single-seSSIOn. 3-1/2 hour class.
taught on a weekend afternoon. you
WIll learn strategy. psychology, and
effective counter·maneuvers from our
Blac/<, Belt Instructors, and you WIll
practIce on Red·Man, our padded at-
tacker. like the one seen on "Oprah'"

\,
~ • t .. , ,
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11. at Northrup Funeral Home.
The Rev. Father Gerald McEnfill
from St. Gerald Catholic Church
in Farmington Hills officiated.
Interment took place at Glen Eden
Cemetery in L1voma.

graduated from Northville High
School and taught school 10 the
Plymouth and Northville area in
the 1950s and mld-1960s.

She Is survived by her nephews
James ·Chuck" McKenna of Ann
Arbor and Richard P. McKenna of
Milan, Mich.; by her niece Edith A
McKenna of Chevy Chase, Md.:
and by sisters-in-law Virginia
Fehllg of Plymouth and Bernice
Taylor of Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by the

Schrader-Howell Funeral Home 10
Plymouth.

CORA C. LEEDS

of NorthVll1e.the Women's Society
and the Northville Newcomers.

She Is survived by a son. Jack
Leeds of Novi: a brother. Andrew
Loye: and by sisters Ruth Blount
of California, Ruby Wilkerson of
Arizona and Faye Sanner of Illi-
nois.

i Obituaries
MARGARET V. EAGAN

Margaret V. Eagan of NorthVllle
dIed Monday. Oct 31. 1994. at
ProvIdence HospItal 10 Southfield
She was 79.

Mrs. Eagan was born July 26.
1915. in MaOltoba. Canada. to
Wl1ham and Lena Anderson Cum-
er

Mrs. Eagan was an actlve mem-
ber of Elim Baptist Church of
Detroit. and was a deaconess and
Sunday school superintendent.
She was also president of the
Women's Missionary Circle. spon-
sors of the Youth Organization.
She moved to the NorthvlIle area
22 years ago and became an actIve
member of the First Baptist
Church of Northville.

Survivors Include daughters.
Joyce Campbell of Redford. Mar-
J0rie Julien of Northville. and Mar-
Ilyn Rowan of Royal Oak: a son.
Donald W. of Northville; 13 grand-
chIldren and one great grand
daughter. and brothers William J
and Donald J. Cumer. A sister.
Dorothy B. Simmons. predeceased
her.

Paul Eagan. her husband of 57
years, sumves her.

Memorial semces were held Sat-
urday. Nov. 5. at 11 a.m at the
First Baptist Church of Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Northrup Funeral Home.

LINNIE J. BROWN
Llnnie Jo Brown of Livonia died

Tuesday, Nov. 8. 1994. at Botsford
Hospital lJl Farmmgton Hills. She
was 85.

Mrs. Brown was born June 18.
1909, to Thomas and Emma Jane
(Sutherland) Brown.

Mrs. Brown was a teacher in the
Dearborn Public School DIstrict
for 40 years. retmng in 1974.

Survivors Include sIsters Kath-
leen Christenberry and Lola
Moore. Several nieces and
nephews are sumve.

Services were held Thursday.
Nov. 10. at 11 a.m. at Northrup
Funeral Home. the Rev. James
Russell of First Presbyterian
Church of NorthVille offiCIating.
Interment took place at Glen Eden
Cemetery in Llvoma

HARVEY J. BOYER

Harvey J. Boyer of NorthVille
dIed Nov. 8. 1994. at Botsford
Continuing Care Center 10 Farm·
ington HIlls He was 90

Mr. Boyer was a truck dnver
with the Larson Co., which manu-
facturers clay pipes. He was a resI-
dent of NorthVlllesince 1984.

SurvIVors Include daughters
Sturley (Albert)Nigh of Fort Myers.
Fla., and Betty [Wes) Sorrell of
Northville: nme grandchildren. 15
great grandchJldren; and seven
great great grandchIldren.

Mr Boyer ",-aspreceded In death
by hiS WIfe Beatnce A. Boyer in
1986

Semces were held Fnday. Nov.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

TITLE 4, CHAPTER 18
HAZARDOUS SPILLS COST RECOVERY
The purpose of thiS ordinance IS to enable the City to require reimbursement

from those responSible for leakage, spillage. or olhelWlse allowmg certain danger-
ous substances or matenals 10 escape containment requlnng conlalnmen~ cleaning,
and disposal by the City and/or ItS agents. The full text of the ordinance IS available
for publiC vieWIng In the office 01 the City Clerk dunng regular busmess hours.

Enacted November 21. t994
Published' November 24,1994
EffectIVe December 1, 1994

(11-24-94 NR)
DELPHINE GUTOWSKI. CMC

CITYCLEAK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-043

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Patnek D. Parker. IS requestll1g a temporary
use permit to allow sale of Chrlslmas trees at the NOVl-Ten Shopping Center. located
althe northwest comer 01 Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Roads, for the period Novem-
ber 2.6.1994. through December 24, 1994

A publiC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Within 300 feet of the boundary 01 the property being considered lor temporary use
permit.

ThiS request Will be conSidered at 3.00 pm, on Wednesday, November 3D,
1994, at the NoVi CIVIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wrrtten comments should
be directed to the City of Novi BUildmg Official and must be received pnor to Novem-
ber30, 1994
(11-24-94 NR. NN)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

UNIFORM RENTAL SERVICE
The City of Novi Will recerve sealed bids for Uniform Rental service according

to the SpeclflCallons of the City of Novl.
Bids Will be received until 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern time, Wednesday.

December 7. 1994, at which Ilme proposals Will be opened and read Bids shall be
addresse<! as follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALiNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mile Rd ,
NOVl, MI48375-3024

All bids must be Signed b~ a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED "UNIFORM RENTAL SERVICE" AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

Ths Cily reserves the nght to accept any or all alternatIve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, 10 waive any megularrtJes or Inlormah-
bes or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In general to make the award of the
contract In any manner deemed by the City. In Its sole dlscreMn, to be In the best
Interest of the City of Novi

(11·24-94 NR, NN)

CAROL J KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

~nual I
HOLIDAY SEASON SALE! I

I
Our Fmest Assorled Chocolate;

:: R"lIld Hcomc ksorll1 cd

E~st1anJ H.,ll, T", ch 0 O~ks Mall. U"om., N"IJ.
Wone!orlanJ Hall, 1'l.1Comh H~U. Soulhbnd :>lall,

80 C.I~ :--;ratIOnal n.,nk nUlldlll~

READ then
RECYCLE

,
, rt tr.7'.3 •• eo t so. r r 7 e.-.

CATHERINE M. CLINE

Cora Cleta Leeds of Novl died
Nov. 12. 1994. She was 78.

Mrs. Leeds was born In Shel-
bYV111e,Ill.. Sept. 7, 1916. to John
and Eva May (Welsh) Elliott. She
moved to the area after liVing in
Garden City.

Mrs. Leeds was affiliated with
the First Umted Methodist Church

Services were held Nov. 16 at
Casterhne Funeral Home 10
Northville, the Rev, Dr. Douglas W
Vernon of First United Methodist

Catherine M. Cline of Ann Arbor
died Nov. 14. 1994. She was 77.

Mrs. Cline was born Nov. 28.
1916 In Metamora, Mich. She

Enter the fascinating world of make-believe.
Marvel at a forest of exqUlsitely decorated crees,..each with a
different theme. Create your own elegant tree from the
thousands of ornaments and decorarions available in
our Christmas World Shop. And brighten the Holidays
for everyone on your gift list with selections from our
wide variety of unique gifts.

Great Gift Ideas
• Dept. 56 • Collectable Santas
• Lighted Outdoor Displays
• Mechanical Dolls - Water Globes
• Nativity Sets (Open Stock on Figurines) CLOSED

THANKSGIVING

CORNWELL e~ ;;;cvdJ'~=s ; ; =~:. .: ~ s

CORNWELL
pOOI&patio

s
S

874 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • (313) 459·7410
Open \1on rue ... rhur.. Fn 10·8 ~ar 10·6 ~un 12·'; CIO'oed \\ Ld

FREE GIFT BOXES WITH PURCHASE
HOLIDAY HOURS MON ·SAT 10-900 SUNDAY 12-5 (313) 591·9244

INSTANT
HOLIDAY MONEY!

• ' - D· lIMi-iMlIi •~----------------------~--------------------~-----~ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$60.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$150.00 OR MORE

$10 OFF

$200FF

$300FF
FOil HIM
BOTANY 500
SANS·A-BELT
LONDON FOG
HAGGAR
LEVI'S
LEE
MEMBER'S ONLY
ARROW
WOOLRICH
JANTZEN
CROSS CREEK
AND MORE FOR
REGULAR, BIG &
TALL MENI

FOR HER
MELLISA LANE
CARON DRESSES
LUCIA
LUCIA PETITES
THAT'S ME
JANTZEN
All MILES
WOOLRICH
COUNTRY SUBURBANS
RUSS
RUSS PETITES
LEE
LEVI'S
LORD ISAACS
AND MORE!

••••
• •

• •

\~'---~\~~.
• NEWBURGHPWA •

SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.

,
• t , • t'. t • 8M 'DMtt' re'• .e .._ ....... • h
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Northville residents to have access
to the extra care they may need
without having to leave the com-
mUnity.

"' think thiS area has afOuence
that would enjoy main taming theIr
quality of life In a surroundmg
they know: Lapham said.

Mayor Chris Johnson said he
feels the project would be benefi-
cml to the community.

"Adding residents to the down-
town area is a good Idea: Johnson
said. "It could be a valuable help
to the community by increasmg
the use of the downtown "

The major benefIt of the of the

retirement complex would be its
walking dIstance to downtown and
to First Presbyterian Church. 200
E. Mam, Lapham said.

The complex. which does not
have a name yet. would be a part
of Presbyterian Villages of Michi-
gan. a retirement services and
houc;mg company. The units
would be available to people of all
religIons. Lapham said.

The company can provide physi-
cal therapy, meals, laundry and
maintenance services to people
who need it. and reSIdents would
have the opportunity to move to
other complexes that offer
advanced levels of care.

Cady deck set to open
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrller Apartments is going full steam

ahead and should be ftnished by
the first week in December - also
one month ahead of schedule.

The lower level of the deck will
open once a secunty system is
installed in the staircase.

Two cameras WIll be located at
the upper level of the staircase
and two more cameras wiII be
placed at the lower-level stair-
case. A four-way split television
screen will be installed at the
Northville City Police Station to
monitor for any problems.

The $4 2 mLllion Mainstreet '93
project Wlll add about 332 park-
Ing spaces to the CIty.

t' it:

ij~i •

"
~;~

~f,
'Jp

~"
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Lapham estimates the project
will cost about $1.9 milhon. He
hopes to begin construction in the
spring of 1995 and finish abou t
one year later.

Currently, Lapham is 10 the pro-
cess of fIling papers that would
give the complex non-profit organi-
zatlOn status. That would enable
the corporation to take care of
properties If residents decide to
move because they require a high-
er level of care.

The resident could receive the
cost of the unit back and then the
corporation would take on the
responslblhty of re-selhng It.

Put your party hats on.
The cIty of Northville will cele-

brate the grand opening of the
Cady Street parking deck next
Wednesday at 6 p.m .. in a short
ceremony that will be open to the
pubhc.

The upper level of the Cady
Street deck opened during the
first week of November. one
month ahead of schedule.

John GaJopin, project manager
of Walbndge Aldinger. the con-
struction company overseemg the
project. said work on the parking
deck located behmd MamCentre

Senior housing approved
Continued from 1

Free white
satin scarf

with any $57
White

Diamonds
purchase. •

"
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Men's five-piece collection of
assorted mini fragrances, $30.

Women's six-piece collection of
assorted mini fi-agrances, $32.

Cool Water gd:l: set for men.
1.4 oz call de toilette spray and
2 50z deodorant stick, $35.

Liz Claiborne Realities gift:set:
3 oz. bath gel, 3.4 oz. eau de

tOilette spray, and travel bag, $49

Free Nolan Ryan replica signature
baseball. Yours With any $18

men's Preferred Stock purchase

Free garment bag With any
$25 Pierre Cardin men's

fragrance purchase.

1

~\---.:,',,~-:.
I ..~f1

Vanderbilt gift:set
5 oz. eau de toilette spray and

.5 oz satin parfum, $15....'
<

Free 35mm camera With any
-:;42Photo by Lagerfeld men's

fragr.lTlcepurdl,lse

17-pc. Cosmyl
Blockbuster faoal

spa kit, 19.95.
(An $80 value.)

Fashion makeup kits from Italy.
14.99 your chOice

Three free mini fragrance
samples and cosmetic bag with
any $35 K de Knzia purchase.

Gtf'u. hmn one per (uslOmer,
. Whtle quanllttcs loUt.

va.1abte at s~cl,l.lty 'Ie,Ie<t.ed ..'Cores
es..ars. Roebuck and Co • 1994
Sati lfaction guaran<e<'d or your
moM)' back.

.... _ _ . -----=--- ~~~ _.. ............ _.._ ..... iIIL~ __ Wlii ..... _Ml............ ..;.__ IIIIIi •• _._
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save 50%SAVE 25% TO 50% THROUGHOUT OUR ~:STORE!

buy one get one
~ fen \; Pres\\ ick & \ loore l\IShmcn:
blend \'-neck ~\\'eater. Reg.I.)'iOO.

~ Icn 's Prc~\\ ick & :\IOOfe cotron
flannel "him. Reg .. ~9.:)O.

1\11en 's selected wallets. Orig. 36.00, sale 17.99.

Large selection of misses' sweaters.
Orig. 48.00-78.00, sale 24.00-39.00.

Thursday. Noverrtler 24. 1994-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD---i-A

7AMTO
11 AM FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 25

ONLY!
Save 40% Save 30% Save 25% Save 25%

to 50% to 40% Children's holiday-theme
Women's selected fall dre~s

and casual shoes. Reg. 50.00- Large selection of misses' A large selection of fall boots,
clothing, stockings, and

135.00, sale 29.99-69.99. sweaters. Reg. 42.00-78.00, and booties for the whole
plush toys. Excludes

sale 29.99-46.80. family. Reg. 30.00-150.00, value-priced merchandise.

sale 22.50-99.00.
Reg. 11.00-73.00,
sale 8.25-54.75.

Save 25% Save 30% 17.99-19.99 29.99
Entire selection of to 50%

regular-price women's Large selection of Pctite
Boys' Levi's<!) 550"',505®, Young men's Levi's® 5S()®

sleepwear and robes. and 560'" cotton denim jeans and SOS® corron denim jean'>

Reg. 24.00-125.00,
and Pari,;ian \\'oman ca,;ual in swnewash, black and new in stonewash, black and

sale 18.00-93.75.
and career clothing. age bleach. Reg. 19.95-27.95. new age bleach.
Orig. 24.00-250.00. Reg. 32.95-36.95.

I
49.99- 79.99 Save 25% Save 30% 19.99

Entirc selection of \ Vomen's hats, m uftlers, Largc selection of juniors'

young men',; omcrwear. dickies, and Isoroncr and corton dcnim jeans, vcsts, Large selection of silk

Orig. 70.00-100.00. Icather g]O\,c,;. Reg. H.OO- and more. Reg. 24.00-42.00, jacquard neckwear.

58.00, ,;alc 6.00-+.).50. .'>ale16.80-29.40. Reg. 35.00.

1
Entire selection of women's boots.
Reg. 30.00-150.00, ~alc 1R.00-90.00.

Selectcd women's athletic shoes.
RCf$ 39.00-70.00, sale 23.40-42.00.

Men's Tony Lamben solid-color cotton
crew-neck sweater. Reg. 34.00, sale 20.40.

Large selection of In isses' sweaters.
Reg. 42.00-78.00, "alc 25.20-46.80.

Famous maker bright chenille sweaters in
j\di"ses', Parisian Woman and Petites.
Reg. 84.00-90.00, ,;ale SO.-1-O-5-l-.00.

Selected social occa..,ion one- and (\\'o-piecc dressc..,
and separate.,. Reg. 98.00-240.00, .,ale 48.00-144.00.

Entire selection of already-reduced dresses in \Iisses',
Petite,; and Pari ....ian Woman. Orig. 80.00-200.00.

Large selection of knit and vclvet (ire~ses.
Rcg. 80.00-160.00, "ale 48.00-<)6.00.

save 40%
Entire ~eleetion of Selko \\ atche".
Reg. 95.00-575.00, sale 57.00-345.00.

Selected men\, and women'.; glove.." ,md rnuffier".
Reg. 8.00-4R.OO, "ale 4.80-2l'Um.- ,~
Entire selectio~ of junior ..,wearer".
Reg. 28.00-72.00, "ale 16.80--l-3.20.

Entire selection of \'()lI!1(f men',; col/cere lcwo fleece.
Orig. 32.00--l-S.00. ,;ale: J 9.20-27.(JO. !:-> ,-.

Childrcn ',<, holida~ fleece. excluding \ alue-pnccd
merchandi~e. Reg. 1-l-.OO-2=j.()(),...alc 8.-J.O-I=j.on.

save 25%
Entire ,;election of .1Ire<lc!\-reuuced \\ omen""
dre,;s and ca~ual ..,hoe.,. .

Entire "election of ~llread\ -reduced men"" "UltS ,lOd
~p()n coat'l. Orig. 225.00-525.00. ~ale /74.99-419.99.

Entire ,;election of a[re,lc!\ -rcduced men""
Pre">wick & l\ loore p,merned dre">,;">hln....
Ong. 45.00. "',lle 24.74.

L"rge selectioll oLd reach -red lH.,ed \ 0l1B (J men '<;
California lifc">t\ Ie collectlOn'i. Ong.' Z-l- OO-.)().OO,
~ale 15.99-26.lN. no\\ ll.9LJ-20.2.f.

I ,arge ..,electioll oLd recl(lY-red uced bm ,,>'tkece
p,lI1t,,>and top" ,1I1d">\\cater". ()f1~. I(l,()()-26.00,
",lIe 11.99-llJ.99. no\\ K.1J9-l-t.()()

[,arge 'lelectlon of all cad\ -Ieduced chIldren"" dre~",
cl"uaL and ,lthletil "hoc". ()ll~. 2S.0()-++ (lO.
",de 17.9<J-!.().CJ9. nll\\ I ;.-N-22.~9.

'IL.

Save 25%
Entire selection ofmcn's

flannel slecpwear.
Orig. 11.50-32.00,

,;ale H.63-24.00.

Save 30%
to 40%13.99 39.99-44.99

Entire ,;election OfO[gd,
1\ laidcnfonn, and Vanity Fair

bra'l. Reg. 17.00-28.00.

Large selection of
1l11..,..,e,,'..,ilkjog 'let",

Reg. 60.00-70.00.

Entirc selection of juniors'
knit tops and sweater').

Reg. I5.00-72.00,
sale I0.50-50.40.

29.99
\'!cn':-, selected

Prc~\Vick & i\ loore
solid-color drc..,..,shins.

Orig ..19.50.

Save 20%
Save 50%

Selected l"apicr jc\\"c1f\.
Reg. IO.OO-5().()O, .
">ale4.<)9-24.99.

Save 25%
Entire ,;eleetion of 1928

jewelry. Reg. 10.00-75.00,
<;a[e7.50-56.25.

Entire ..,election of pearl
jewelry 11l fine jewelry,
excluding value-priced

ll1erchandi..,c. Reg. 39.00-
3999.00, 'la[e 31.00-2799.00.

HURRY FOR THE
BEST SELECTION!

NOW OPEN AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA

e· •• '•••••• _ •• m sa 7 • .'. ,.2•• 7.' .rr o b·P' .... 'e••r. ·b'. .=- . tr = __ -

Save 40%
Men's Preswick & Moore

cotton flannel shins.
Reg. 39.50, sale 23.70. save 40%
Save 25%

Entire selection of men's
Rockpon shoes and boots.

Reg. 65.00-100.00,
sale 48.75-75.00.

Save 25%
ivJcn's selected Russel1®
fleecc crcw-neck cops,
and pant,>. Reg. 28.00,

sale 21.00.

Entire selection ofalrca(h-rcdllccd mi~scs'
and juniors' ">pomwear a~d dre,;ses.

Entire selection of alreadv-redllced
Parisian \\'onun ~rort,,\\'c'ar.

Entire ~e[ection of alre,lth -reduced
Pctite "port'l\\ car. .

Entire selection of \\ omen \ ~[eep\\ car and robe".
Reg. 20.00-125.00, "ale 12.0l)-75.00.

Entire ">election ofmi",;e..,' BIl[ B[a~s cotton
denim jeam. Reg, :moo, ..,ale 1H.OG.

Large "election of mi"..,c'l' holida\ blome">.
Reg. 4H.OO-7H.OO, "',lle ZH HO-l().HCl.

Entire selection of Shannon':, \\'mehe..;.
Reg. 20.00-29.00. "a[e /2.00-17.40.

Entlrc 'lclcction of 192H Jcwelry.
Reg. 10.00-75.00, ,,>,Ile().OO--l-.1.00.

Save 25%
rvlen's London Fog®

outcrwear. Reg. 79.00-199.00,
sale 59.25- I48.50.

Save 40%
l\ Jcn\ Pre~\Vick & Moore
v-neck ca"hmerc blend

sweater. Reg. 135.00,
'laic HI.OO.

NO PRICE ADJUSTMENTS CAN MADE ON
PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS

PARISIAN WILL BE CLOSED
THURSDAY,NOVEMBER24S0
OUR ASSOCIATES MAY SPEND

THE DAY WITH THEIR FAMILIES.
SHOP EARLY FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25

BEGINNING AT 7:00 AM
AT ALL STORES!

Buy any men's Archirect Golf fleece
top and recei\ e one of equal or
!cs,;er yalue free. Reg. 45.00.

Buy any men"" . J()\\ ne' by London
Fog"" coat and receivc one of equal
or lc~ser \alue free. Reg. 11S.00-140.00.

... eo n.0.·' 'eOr~r' • ..n b'o 2' 'De "" S' "S no ME •• ", ..- - -- ~ --'---- --~-
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Schools join effort to provide for needy
(EdllOrs nole, A porhon of thIS

artl-Clewas madverlenlly cuI from
the page on which II appeared In

last week's Northville Record. We
herewith repnnt the article m Its
entirety.)

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWrller

For many local resIdents.
Nortl1\'llleCIV1CConcern IS a place
to call home. A place where many
tears are shed and hope is offered
through fIiendship and support.

"There are a lot of smiles and a
lot of laughter: said CI\'lCConcern
dIrector Marlene Kunz. gesturing'
to the commotIOn and fnendly
chatter surroundIng her at the
Semor Center where the group IS
based.

Last Friday several volunteers
and group members were busily
working to bag up the food and
paper products the group collects
and distrIbutes h\'lce a month to
needy commumty members,

"It's a family umt here." KunL:
said. "It's excItIng to see what's
happenIng."

NorthvIlle CIVICConcern IS a
non-profit community organIZation
that provides a range of vanous
support systems and programs for
famihes and residents of the local
area

In additIon to the group's bI-
monthly food dlstnbutlOn efforts.
CI\'lCConcern prOVIdessupport to
families In emergency SItuatIOns
such as fire or storms The organi-

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
at

THE LITTLE GYM
Non-oompel~lve claSSllS, holJday camps
partIes and me ra For chIld ran ag as 4
months 10 12 years Ca I for delalls
Arrange for a free trLal class
810624-1020

~
30740 Beck Rd.
Novi. MI 48377

624-1020

latIon supplIes c10thmg and furm-
ture to the needy and the elderly
and mediates In utIlIty shutdown
SituatIOns and eVlctlOns.

The organIZation also helps \\'lth
essentials lIke tOIlet paper, tIssue.
diapers and soap. Items that can-
not be purchased With food
stamps. In addItIOn. CI\'lCConcern
dlstnbutes turkeys for ThanksgIV-
Ing and orgamL:es programs lIke
Adopt a FamIly. where commumty
members buy toys for chIldren
dunng the holIdays.

Those are the types of services
that made teachers and staff at
NorthVIllePublic Schools stand up
and take notice.

ThiS month. NorthVille Public
Schools Supenntendent Leonard
Rezmlerski presented Kunz with a
check for $2,205. Teachers. bus
drivers, administrators, secre-
tanes, maIntenance and opera-
tions staff. custodians, aides. food
semce workers and support staff
all particIpated m the donation.
whIch overwhelmed Kunz to the
point of tears.

TraditIOnally, the school staff
has raIsed money for the Umted
Way FoundatIon. However, in
recognitIOn of the vital servIce
CIVlCConcern provides the com-
munity. NorthVille Public Schools
deCIded to make a donatIOn to
Kunz's organIZation.

NorthvIlle PublIc Schools stu-
dents have also taken part m lend-
mg a helpmg hand to the organIZa-
tion.

Never Worry About
Showing Your

Legs Again
Treatmg vancose vems can

help youlookand feel
better.

'-'V1.._We now offer a v'rlually
pallliess lI1-offlce pro-

cedure that ellmll1ates
the need for surgery
or hospllal,zallOn
Call for a free
consullallon
Some Insurances
accepled. fleXible
payment plan
available

~

~

Teachers. bus drivers, administrators. secretaries.
maintenance and operations staff. custodians.
aides. food service workers and support staff all
participated in the donation.

• Meads Mill Middle School stu-
dents collected 1.800 cans and
paper products last month to
donate to Civic Concern, Sixth-
grader Natasha Switalski. seventh-
grader Andy LeBeaux and eighth-
grader Knstin Galtley contributed
the most cans in each of their
grades and won a luncheon date
\\'lth PrinCipal David Langridge at
Max & Erma·s.

• Cooke MIddle School students
collected a little more than 2.000
cans and paper products In Octo-
ber. SIXth-grader Michael Peters.
seventh-grader Ann Marie Kotylo
and eighth-grader Kevin Wood
contnbuted the most cans in each
of their grades and won their own
pIZZaS.

• Winchester Elementary stu-
dents and their parents held a
bake sale recently that raised
$605 toward the purchase of
turkeys for the holIday season.

• Early Childhood Development
Center students and staff collected
196 coats to help keep needy fami-
lies warm dunng the harsh winter
months.

Currently, the group IS working

Provtdence Park Phannacy has made special arrangements to provtde FREE
Accu·Chek monitors using inatant rebates
'1natant cash rebate reqUires same time purchase of ll)vial of lest strtps
.. Instant trade-\n rebate r~qulres a non-Boehringer Mannhelrn monitor

diligently on Its holiday programs
like Adopt a Family, In the past.
the program has been very suc-
cessful with many local familIes
helping to make a fesave and fruit-
ful Christmas a reality for the less
fortunate.

At a glance. Northville would not
seem to be a community in need of
Civic Concern's services. Based on
the amount of activity at the
SenIor Center, though. I( is appar-
ent the need is there.

One woman at the center Friday.
a single mother trying to care for
her chIldren while balancing the
emotional and financIal stress of
attending college full-time, was in
tears and feeling desperate.

The woman needed a computer
In order to do her papers and
homework at home while watchIng
her children.

"Here take this one: Kunz said.
"Wecan find another one: On the
spot. Kunz let the woman take the
computer and printer.

Ann Berner, another local single
mother. said Civic Concern's con-
tributIOns of food and child care

°lSOoo
-lSO""

__0_

FREE
[;]

"!SOO"
_2lSoo
_2300

Instant· Cash Rebate ---
Instant" Trade-In Rebate FREE

• FREE Patient Man3.i\ement Diary and ather diabetes Information I !7/r,'(
• FREE InsuHnTra'elcases

Sale Price

LE!

SAVE $3001
MARVELOU •('sop S MIDDLE;

HIST/CATE WOOL"
Twm Set

FU'ISel Reg '800
OJeen Set Reg '950
Klrg Sel Reg '1075

Reg '575

• a 9 n°. 0•• '._._. a ••• ?

,
I
I•••• $ • 02

•••

Livonia

14255 Stark Rd.
livonia

••••

for her 8-year-old son Justin have
becn invaluable,

Berner IS a divorced mom who
recently graduated from School-
craft Commumty College with an
associate's degree. She Just landed
a job In the medical records
department at ProVldence HospItal
and is truly a success story for the
organization.

The road back for her, however.
was a long one.

·We went through some rough
times: Berner said. "It was tough.
Being on food stamps IS embar-
rassIng and demeaning. People
look at you strangely."

Due 10papelWork problems with
the state. Ann and her son will live
Mthout medical insurance for the
next three months until her com-
pany accepts her into its Insur-
ance plan in February.

·UntIl then I don't know what
WIllhappen," Berner SaId.

Civic Concern has been mediat-
Ing the sItuation to see what can
be done,

"We support them." Kunz said.
"We try to help them through the
hard times."

To contact Kunz to donate cloth-
ing. food or household Items. like
refngerators and computers. or to
get mvolved with the Adopt a Fam-
ily program. call the CI\'lCConcern
office at 344-1033

"There is so much love In this
building," she Said. -No one would
deny that:

News Briefs
MEET THE MANAGER: Com-

munity residents are invited to
meet Tammy Hanlin, the new
manager of Northville Township,
at an open house Monday, Nov
28.

Hanlin will be avaIlable to
Introduce hersell to the commu-
nity begmning at 3'30 p.m. at
townshIp hall. Refreshments Mil
be served.

Hanlin comes to the township
from the city of EastpOInte,
where she served as assIstant
Citymanager.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS:
The Northville Mothers' Club lIfe
members are agaIn sellIng enter-
tainment books for 1994-95, The
passes are good through Nov. I,
1995. The cost IS $40 per book
All proceeds from book sales go
to the NorthVlllepublIC schools.

For information. call Nancy
Rosselot at 349-4622.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS: Meals-
on-Wheels is in need of new and
substitute dnvers to take meals
from Allen Terrace to home-
bound persons in the NorthVllle
area. Meals are usually ready to
be picked up from Allen Terrace
at about 11:15 a,m

KItchen helpers are also need-
ed to work from 10:30 a,m. to
Call Marcie at 349-9661, Mon-
day through Friday (1030 a.m
to I p m.l. or Judy at 348-1761.

~ 100 Main Center
~(I - ~ - Il : 1~.. NorthVille, MI 48167Vl1ft!li ~1f~8 (810) 347·4639

Is Proud To Present Our
Crafter Of The Month

,
},

Ann Juliano
Ann is very talented creating

With fabric. Ann will
personalIze a handmade ornament for you

In Store
Demonstration

Saturday.
Nov. 26th 1994
11 am- 3 pm
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SAVE $2751
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"REG S MIDDLE-
AL EMPIREI' PLUs
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FUllSel ~eg '675 No 'leg 8 Ow '399"
Jeen Sel R 00 Now '499"

KIng Set Reg 950 Now '599"
eg 1350~.,.,.,.r,...__ Now '799"

RES7iO,Al
MAR~ J,lC®

"SESLOUS MIDDL
TWInSet R OF ROSESIJ E MARVELO"S

FUllSet eg '025 Ii "IVY u, MID1)LE
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~~IIJ!~II!I!~~ LUS FREE SET Now "099"r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~- - - - - - - - - - - - ...- -, OF SHEErSI

:FREE TURKEY! :~-...
:specia(~§r§nus Offer. ''fJ"."."."I I
I FREE BUTTERIAU: TURKEY : Now you ean enjoy Restomc
1 I Quality and Comlort at -Specl3l Purchase" Pflees
I w,'h p"rCllase of any I You wont find mattress sets of/hiS quall1y
I R I at these p/lces anywhere'I eslonic' MarvelousMiddle~Mattress Set.
I LIMITED TIME OFFER WHILE SUPPL Y LASTS NOW THRU 1"28 94

DETAILS A T CLASSIC INTERIORS IL ~

Classic Interiors
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed" Sat. 9:30'5:30; Open Sun. 1-5
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile· (810) 474-6900

• All d'scounls Are Off Manul~Clurcrs Suggested Aelall P"ces
• All prevrous sales eKcluded • Offer not valid III cOnjullClrOIl w,lh ~ny other promollOll~1 discount

Providence Park Phannacy
47601 Grand River
Novi, MI 48374 (810) 380-4280

Tuesday/November 29th
10 am to 2 pm

Meet the Accu-Chek and Humulin Representatives

ii~3:;#~~~.~,:~~

(313) 261·2161
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Computer panel mal(.er
opens township plant
Continued from 1

Force veteran, was instrumental in
developing stealth technology for
military aircraft.

'1his Is a great day for America,"
said Ralph Gerson. director of
Guardian Industries which owns
OIS. "This Is an example of a
working public/private partner-
ship."

The firm received a $48 million
grant from the federal government
to build the plant and Wayne
County sold OIS the 30 acres to
bUild it on for $10.

This kind of thing doesn't just
happen," LeVin said, in praise of
the plant. "It takes people with
VIsion."

A tour of the 110,000 square
foot plant proved faSCinating to
those who attended.

Cleanliness is an absolute
essential to production and

Continued from 1

I with a raise to $55,000 after six
months. Annual merit increases
based on performance are allowed
at the discretion of the board of
trustees.

• If Hanlin were ever fired. she
would receive severance pay: two
months' salary for 1-6 months of
employment: four months' salary
for 6-12 months employment: and
five months' salary after 12
months.

Lawyers for Richards and the
township negotiated a separation

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

SAT 0 NOVEMBER 26
9AM TO 5 PM

$100 ~~E

Reg. Bowling Only!

;; MILFORD LANES.;

research, OIS offlcials explained,
Workers enter the work areas
through special entrances and
changing rooms. Technicians
moved about clad In all white
paper-thin coveralls, boots, head
dresses, surgical masks and rub-
ber gloves.

The "clean rooms" are where
research and assembly are done
behind securely sealed doors and
thick glass to prevent contamina-
tion. The rooms deserve their
name: the "dirtiest" one Is 10
times cleaner than a surgical oper-
ating room. company offiCialssay.
With electrOnic seals and other
deVIces. the cleanest clean room IS
100,000 times cleaner than an
operating room.

Even the carpeting in the plant's
regular offices had a hIgh-tech
appearance and was patterned to
look hke multI-colored computer

agreement which gave him approx-
Imately $17.000 when he left after
eight months of employment.

• An insurance and benefit
package is spelled out in the
agreement. Also included are per-
sonal and sick days, 12 "legal holi-
days" (one of which Is listed as
"employee's birthday") and 15
vacation days,

It was that last proviso that
prompted O'Bnen's objectIon.

Wlule pleased Hanlin was being
hued. O'Brien said, the 15 vaca-
tion days "seems extremely gener-
ous to me."

IN NEED OF ~

~ f~f/t.\\~C
,,~'tl LENNOX

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt· LIVOnia

n(· ,all i\utomoth'(', 1U(·(Oh;lni(·;1I010

'\I·(·hihO(·t 111';,1.... ;,,·t~I)(·I·M.. l
ill.' list Otu' ~(';II'!
"I~o ",'uil;,""o

iUi(·.·oso". o'·fh·(·~ Ih-sli 'rOI) .·II"lishill~
\\'illdc'" ~/nos ;uul .-C .";Iinill~

When you ottend School at Midwest Toch.
EXPECT

Pelsonol Atlenhon
Innovo!lve Inst'ucllon

Small Class size
but MOST or 011 EXPECT
the BESTto come from

your

Call Now
(:u :~)721 -fj 1:~I

I ••...................
J •••••••••••••••

I\IIID\AlEST TECH.

Arbor Drugs
Baker Knapp (, 111bbs
Budco
Conrail
Convention (; Show Services
~arborn Federal Cred'i Union
~trolt Free Press
Display Group
English Gardens

1994 MAJOR UNDERWRITERS
E.hlbll Works 1..'IkelandL1lho Plate
For~ Me-lor(Clmpany O~den Entertalnmenl
Franks I,"I'>~,'Y ~nd Cralts Old,es 104 ) WOMC
The Fur Group Palmer MOVing(, Storage
Callerle 454 The Phoen" Croup
Cannet Outdoor Ralph Ballard Prlnllng
Galeway OUldoor RooslertaLi Catering Club
General Motors Wood MOlors
Hcnt"ic Nc'lollsp"pcrc;

microchIps.

OIS Is exploring the Idea of
opening up an even bigger plant
right next door to its new home,
one that would make computer
and electronics products for the
civilian market

Company officials said that if
the Idea goes fOlWard, the plant
would likely be bigger than the
current facility and would cost
hundreds of millions of dollars

OIS IS particularly interested 10
manufacturing "notebook"
portable computers and screens
for automobiles. In June 1994. the
company announced a deal WIth
Apple to make the display panels
for that firm's notebook comput-
ers. Estimates put the worldWIde
market for civilian flat-panel goods
at $10 billion-$20 billion.

That and the other terms of the
agreement fell within the parame-
ters that the board set months ago
when the manager search began,
Clerk Sue Hillebrand claimed.

"It shouldn't be a surprise,"
Hillebrand said. "Township man-
agers are hard to come by and are
in demand out there: Hillebrand
added.

In his memo, Abbo urged board
members to look at the employ-

AVAJLABU ONLY AT
YOUR AMERlncH DEAUR
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Flat panel technology for use in the aviation and consumer industries will be developed at
the 015 facility that opened Nov, 16 in Northville Township.

a Rochester-based manufactUring
company.

Hanlin has a master's degree in
public administration from Oak·
land University and a bachelor's
degree In political science from
Michigan State University. She's
married and has an l8-month-old
son. An Eastpomte reSident. Han-
lin said she's planning to move
soon to a commumty closer to the
townsrup.

ment agreement as a single set of
conditions.

"Please consider the arrange-
ment 10 Its totality and do not
base your deCISIonon one proVI-
sIOn that you mayor may not nec-
essanly like: he wrote.

ond-guessed" by other members of
the board after everyone had
agreed to the parameters.

.Township trustees bring new manager on board

Supervisor Karen Baja saId It'S
·very frustratmg" for committee
members who worked on the 10-
month manager search to be "sec-

Hanlin has been Eastpointe's
assistant manager since 1990.
From 1987-1990. Hanlin was the
assistant to the director uf the
pubhc works department In the
Cityof Auburn HIlls. For two years
before that. 198~-87, she served
as a quality assurance engmeer for

Two phones-a-ringing.
Each for under $10.
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Motorola Flip Phone ".,
09.9 ounces
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• 32 memory stan:Jgc locohons

FESTIVAL OF TREES
A Benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan

NOVEMBER 20.. NOVEMBER 27
COBOCENTER

TREES. GINGERBREAD VILLAGE • WREATHS

SANTALAND
Free photo with Santa for children under 12 • Face Painting

Cookie Decorating • Secret Santa Shop lust for Kids

ADMISSION
Adults $5 00 • Seniors $3.00 (60+) • Children $2 00

(Chlldren under 2 are freel

HOURS
November 20, 21, 22, 23 • 10 00 a m - 6 00 p.m

November 24 • II 00 a m - 3.00 p.m (Thanksgiving Dayl
November 25 • 10.00 a.m "800 p m

November 26,27 • 10.00 a m - 600 P m

NEe Portable,
·12 ounce}
• 100 mrnutes talk time
• 24 memory stan:Jgc locahons

tlH' t· S ,md C'an,\(b -- -- - --- _.- - ---- - -
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Art work of NHS students showcased at RESA building
Several times throughollt the

year the Wayne County IntermedI-
ate School Dlstnct chooses to dis-
play samples of students' art work
Northville HIgh School has been
chosen as the featured school for
the month of November.

A wide vancty of student work IS
represented at the County RegIOn-
al Educational Service Agency

(RESA)bUlldmg on Howe Road m
Wayne.

JessIca Chall, Stewart Evans,
Dame Hamson and Jenny Moak
contributed paintmgs that (hey
created 10 Brian Balcoffs and
Judy Patton's classes. Bo Hall's
humaOlties students designed
temples to reflect theIr personali-
ties. and representative works by

Tomm Chlcolne, Matt Cowles and
Melissa Petrosky are Included.

Emily Serafa-Manschot's Span-
ish classes recently made masks
for "The Day of the Dead." Thrre of
these are in the showcase at the
intermediate school district. The
mask artists are Yusuke Ishigaml.
MISSyMcRae and Jamie Tharp.

Sanka Bhargava, Shea Collins.
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Amanda Hallberg and Melissa Pet-
rosky have written essays about
their travels for their French IV
class with Elaine Preste!. These
compositions are also part of the
display.

Projects from VickI ZldeU's hon-
ors geometry class include Lecia
Harmer's line design and AnOle
Sommerman's three-dimensional

polyhedron, Three op-art line
designs from Sheri Warner's geom-
etry class are in the showcase, The
creators of these projects are AIlsa
Krueger, Gwen Osborne and
Elisha Sutton.

Jim Conzelman's and Richard
Deskovitz's architectural drawing
class is represented by Matt Baird.
Also on display is the recent copy

of the Mustang Messenger. which
Bo Hall's Journalism students have
published.

The title of the showcase display
is "Northville in the Know." Jeff
Woolfall. English department aide.
made the slogan banners

The RESAbuilding is located on
Howe between Van Born and
Michigan roads.

You are invited to shop
at the D. e. Open Golf Bouse

exclusively at
Oakland Bills Country Club

Thursdays, Fridays {9 6aturdays
Beginning November 25

10 AM- 5 PM
Official '96 D.e. Open Crested Merchandise

Ashworth • Gear • Cross Creek • 6lazenger • Polo

3951 We~l Maple Qoad
belween

Te1e8raph (f) LBhser
CALL 1-800-525-1996

for Information

We accept VISB. MasterCard (!f Amertcan [xpfe<5S

Regular $14999
$3()() ()() SALE

SILVESTRI 70 LIGHT END TO END SET
Add more brightness to your holidays with IS
these U L lisled light. Eight different color
and multi color sets AVailable with green
or white cords Plugs

01 bolh ends $'799 ~
Regular $JS 98 (SALE ~$9999 FRESHGAR~ND-R;~~~--

! EnlOY Ihe scent of Chmtmas WJth ~".:"~:l~:;t.·SALE our fresh cut garland ThiS soh
_______ • • J naturallol,age comes In While Pine, , "

--------- -_. Cedar, Douglas Fu or Balsam Fir 20 " ....
and 60 loot calls ~ 'If

StartlllgatJusl $1298 'i ~

Buy 1, GET 1 FREE ;ij~')
BUNCH OF MINIATURE 'l1~I::,
CARNATIONS $>Lj 98 ~ .,'.~~"
Assorted colors prr blll/cil '\',

-------
CLI1'.'TON TOWNSHIP 44850 Garfield Rood lApHa" ~oodl (810) 281).6100

DEAR80RN HEIGlIT'S 22650. Ford, R~ad J".'oOUI.r D".ol (3\ :J) 278 ..~1:1:1
l-loml (.11.1) .,b., 1\13:1

WEST 8WOMFIELD 6370 QICho,d toke lApMaple Qoadl (8 \ 0) 851· 7501;

·7%FOOT
HUDSON VALLEY
DOUGLAS FIR "COLUMBIA"
This life-like, medium profile tree is great
for any home. Beautiful no~ural colors.
Made in the U.S.A. Includes metal
tree stand. Ten year
limited warranty.

Regular $199.98

25% OFF
ALL FRESH CUT
CHRISTMAS TREES
Gel Into the Chrlslmas SPirit
wllh one 01 our fresh cut
Christmas tree. Huge
selection 01 top quahty
traditional Scotch Pines,
Douglas Firs. Fraser Firs, Bai.lam
Firs, and Concolar Firs

Starlillg at Just $1123

{
I~

r---- English Gardens Coupon ----,
I
I
I
r
I
I
II LImit one ornament per coupon per purcl1ase

Offer good l"rou9h Sundoy November 27 1994 IL ~~

Receive a

FREE TREE ORNAMENT
when you buy one ornament

of equal or greater value up to $20.

! 7Y2FoOT
I HUDSON VALLEY
: DOUGLAS FIR

"SWISS MOUNTAiN"
ThiS full profile Douglas Fir IS easy
to assemble Handcrofted In Ihe
USA Comes wllh metal tree
stand and a 10 year warranty

I
I. .-
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Boak says Lowe used endorsement improperly
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

By all accounts It was a quiet
campaIgn. free of the dIzzying
charge/counter-charge cycles that
marked so many of the races this
year. But now that It'S over and
the outcome's safely decided, the
kid gloves appear to have come off.

Stephen Boak. who lost a close
race to Ronald Lowe for a judge-
ship at 35th District Court, is
chargIng his opponent with
stretchIng the bounds of legal
ethiCS during the just-completed
election. Boak, who came out on
the short end of a 53-47 percent
count in the Nov. 8 balloting. Is
claimIng Lowe improperly benefit-
ed from the endorsement of the
mnuential Right to LIfe organIza-
tIOn

"Under the canons of judicial
ethiCS. it IS mappropriate a) to
seek such an endorsement, and b)
to use it," Boak said. "Judges
aren't to advocate positions whJch
they may be called upon to deCide
at a later time."

Boak. an attorney In the Ply-
mouth nrm of Sempliner. Thomas
& Boak. said RIght to Life was
highly actwe In the camp<ugn and
now boasts of delIvering 4,500
votes for Lowe. more than enough
to account for the margin of Vlcto-
ry.

The vote in the election was

15.553-13.859 in favor of Lowe.
"It sounds like SOurgrapes, but

It tells me something about the
man: Boak Said. "My information
- and it's good information - is
that before the campaign he was
pro-choice. Now. he might have
made an amazing revelation, but I
doubt It."

Lowe, who currently serves as
Plymouth City Attorney, received
the endorsement of Right to Life of
MIchigan In both the Aug. 2 pri-
mary and in this month·s run-off.
A pamphlet titled "Save a Life -
Vote Pro-life" recommends a vote
for Lowe, and also endorses candi-
dates for Michigan Supreme
Court. the Court of Appeals and
Circuit Court.

Lowe admits interviewing with
Right to Life representatives dur-
ing the campaign, but mslsts he
never disclosed Ws Vlewson abor-
tion.

"I met with them for 30 to 45
minutes and discussed my general
philosophy." he said. "But I told
them I didn't believe in judicial
activism and that I. as a Judge.
would have to apply the law as it
was written. A judge's personal
feelings are Irrelevant."

RIght to LIfe mailed questIOn-
naires to JudICial candidates
across the state. but Lowe said he
did not complete the document he
was sent. He said he dIdn't how

$10 MAIL-IN
REBATE

GIVE
ROLLERBLADE®

KATES WITH PROTECTIVE GEAR

GET

VVIN
A 1995

GeoMETRO

r.\\
~ -~~

Buy Rollcrblade skates with Rollerblade'" protecllve gear and receive a
!en dollar mall-mrebate. Fill OUI a 5weepslakes cnu-y form and eoler 10

\\10 a sporty new 1995 Geo MetroLSI Coupe or LSI Sedan'

Downtown Northville -141 E. Main St. - (810) 380-3338
Hours: Mon.-Ft/. 10·8, Sat. 10-6, Sun. Noon·5

IA.Rollerblade. GeE!). ~fl~~I~~~;~~~'-'~'Ic
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how the anti-abortion group came
to believe he had a pro-life stance.
speculating that the organization
endorsed him because he's active
in hJs church and because he'd be
a "fair and J!1stjudge."

Attorney Karen Woodside. who
received one of three Right to Life
endorsements In the primary cam-
paign for the judge's seat. said she
too gained the group's approval
wIthout revealing her position on
abortion.

Right to Lifeof Michigan Political
Action Committee Director Larry
Galmlsh sald the Michigan Code of
Judicial Conduct does not prohibit
discussion of issues on the part of
candidates for the bench. A State
Bar of Michigan gUideline recom-
mends against It. he said, but the
suggestion Is Informal and non-
binding on judicial hopefuls.

"They have the option of follow-
Ing or not follOWingIt: Galmish
said. ·We probably got back about
half the questionnaires we sent
out to ~udlcial candidates)."

Boak claims some of the word-
109 in the RJght to Life questIOn-
naire is self-contradICtory. cilIng a
section that reads:

"We appreciate that under the
Code of Judicial Conduct a judge
or candidate for JUdICIaloffIce may
not make a promise or any repre-
sentation as to how the judge. If
elected, would rule on any issue
that might in the future. reqUire
the judge's decision ...

"Nevertheless. many of the elec-
tors whose support you are soliCIt-
ing are interested in knOWingyour
personal Vlews about issues that
are of great concern to a signifl-

* Homeowners ** Cash Fast*
'1 st and 2nd MMgage purchase or refinance

'!.and contraci re~nanClng
'Hol1'e or Rental Propelly 'Sloy, Credit 0 K

'B II consohdabon etc 'Fast Easy 'Ca1124 Hou'S
Nistate Mortgage &. Finance Corp

800-96B 2221
FREE Pre-Quahficabon

RAY J CASTERUr---IE
1893 - 1959

cant number of people in this state
- abortion and euthanasia."

The questionnaire goes on to
seek candidates' positions on rul-
lOgS concerning abortion and
physician-assisted suicide.

Galmlsh said Right to Life does
nothing Improper in asking for
opinions on Roe v. Wade and other
landmark decisions because such
cases will never be taken up at the
state court level. He added that
Right to Life becomes Involved In
all court elections because local
Judges could eventually ascend to
higher positions from which they
could make precedent-setting decI-
sions.

Boak said he was discouraged
by the whole experience because,
Ironically. Ws insistence on taking
the Wgh ground cost him the elec-
tion,

"What sends me up a wall is
that I conducted my campaign
above board: he sald. "Those who
asked me my position, I wouldn't
tell them. I'd go to a door and
they'd ask me. 'Are you pro hfe?' I
knew what they wanted to hear. It
would have been easy for me to
say 'yes' but I would refuse to
answer."

Lowe said he was disappomted

Store to door
s/WPpil19

deln cry scruce

"It sounds like sour
grapes, but it tells me
something about the
man."

Ste~en Boak

that Boak would manufacture an
excuse for losing. adding that 1t is
Impossible to know what made the
difference in the election.

"He has a better crystal ball
than I have: he said. ·We're not
prepared to say what put us over
the edge. _

·Steve wll/ be coming into my
court to practice and I still want to
extend the hand of fnendshlp. But
I'm disappointed that he has to
raise a shadow over it."

Lowe will replace retiring Judge
James Garber at 35th District
Court in January. The court.
located in Plymouth. serves the
cities of Northville and Plymouth
and the townships of Northville.
Plymouth and Canton.
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This holiday season Beckwith Evans can install a new Armstrong Vinyl Floor in

virtually any room in your house.
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The Northville city administration
reached a rrulestone in Its deficit elimi-
nation plan recently. An audit of the
city budget presented earlier this
month shows that. after years of strug-
gling wIth an imposed shortfall, the
city has finally passed the break-even
POint. realizing a small surplus In fiS-
cal year 1993-94.

The fund balance of $149,4 76 is
modest and must be enlarged If the
CIty is to reach a 5 percent reserve. the
mimmum recommended under stan-
dard accounting practJces.

The Clty'S monetary woes date back
to when Gov. John Engler took office in
]99] and Immediately set out to pare
an almost $1 billion defiCIt left by his
predecessor. One of the soft targets the
Engler budget hounds spied was race
track tax revenue which. by statute. IS
supposed to be returned to the com-
munities In which the tracks are locat-
ed.

I
I

Once the axe fell, the S900.000 the
city had been receIving as its share of
race track dollars was cut by almost 50
percent. down to roughly $450.000.
For a city with armual expenditures of
around $4 million. the reduction
amounted to more than 10 percent of
the budget - a severe setback.

It's been a long road back to flscal
stability and the Journey has not been
painless. Roughly 10 percent of the
city's small workforce was eliminated.
including one police officer and a DPW
worker. AdclJtionally. some vacant pOSI-
tions were not filled, clerical hours
were reduced and the deputy city man-
ager's post was left vacant

Taxpayers took a direct hit in the
form of a higher millage. To help close

The articles that appeared in
The Northville RecDrd about the
tragic death of Northville resI-
dent Sandra Myers probably
generated more angry response
from readers than any other
story we've covered in the nearly
two years rve been here as edi-
tor.

By now most everyone reading
this column will be famJliar with
the baSIC outhne of what hap-
pened. so the details, whlle
pamful to the friends of Mrs

Myers. shouldn't come as a surprise to anyone.
On Nov 8, Mrs. Myers was found dead In her northside

Northville home. the VIctim of carbon monoXlde poisonmg
from a defectIve water heater. The woman's son. Steve.
was alive when discovered in the house and was rushed

, to the hospital for treatment. Fortunately. he recovered.
AuthOlities responding to the emergency call found the

home In a terrible state of disrepair. WIth dead cats and
animal excrement I1tterlng many of the rDoms. They con-
demned the house and now say the structure might be

In presenting his audit on Nov. 7, the I beyond salvatIon. Demolition is a possibility.
city's accountant praised the efficiency, We recelVed a lDt of calls and letters from people who
with which city officials dug out the were upset with the way we reported the news. Iwon't

bother to answer all of the remarks that came m. but the
sudden hole into which they had been ones that warrant a response can be put mto three cate-
flung. And rightly so. DeciSIOn makers gones: 1) the condition of the home had nothing tD do
saw what they had to do and they bit Wlth the leak and. therefore. shouldn't have been part Df
the bullet hard. the story: 2) we were remiss in not findmg out how much

Mrs. Myers was liked and respected in the community:
and 3) we disregarded the feehngs of the son. who.
already in a state of bereavement, was subjected to news-
paper stones that were personally embarrassing to him.

To my thmking. the first argument is the easiest to
address. First of all. the condition of the house did have a

, connection with the gas leak, however indIrect. Accordmg
to Chief of Pollee Rodney Cannon. the homeowner's gen-
eral negligence helps explarn why the heater was allowed

the gap between spending and income,
city offiCials raised Northville's operat-
ing levy 4.2 mIlls. Under state law,
cities are permitted to assess up to a
certain level of millage \vithout gaining
approval at the ballot box. Good thing.
too. Over burdened property owners
would have enjoyed a good belly laugh
while passing verdict on a request of I

that magnitude. In this time of taxpay-
er outrage. it seems only voters in the
city of Detroit are \villing to grant more
than fractional Increases m millage
rates.

But the CIty must accept a portion of
the responsibility itself. One of the rea-
sons the Engler administration felt jUs-
tified in seizing race track revenues is
that cities routinely inflate figures to
show the money they're receiving from
the state is essential. The reports they
file are meant to demonstrate that
cities need race track revenues to pay
for the police and maintenance ser-
vices that are necessary to support
their race tracks. Since it's hard to
account for all that money m just extra
police duty and road improvements, a
little padding is often reqUired. Accord-
ing to some observers, Northville was
like most other cities in its practice of
exaggerating on its statements.

While city officials have worked hard
to Institute their belt tightening mea-
sures, baSically they did what they had
to do. Even further austerity is
reqUIred to reach the goal of 5 percent
fund equity.

Exclusion decision goes
against concept intent

Several concerned parents have
expressed dlsappomtment with the
Northville Education AssociatIOn's
deciSIOn to exclude administrators
from the Wednesday morning planning
meetings at the high school.

The instructor's union recently voted
not to allow the school principal and
two assIstant principals to SIt in on the
study group sessIOns that compnse the
one-year pilot program now in place at
NHS. Under the program. teachers
meet for Idea-generatmg sessions each
Wednesday morning.

While wc appreclate the teachers'
concern that the presence of admmis-
trators could serve to mtlmidate some
lllstructors, we must add our vOIce to
thosc who believe that excluding mem-
bers of the admmistration 1<; a mIstake.

In explaining the vote. teachers rep-
resentatIves said the planning sessions
were meant from the first to be teacher
driven. Such a claim suggests that
Instructors are missing an essential
point. In the final analysis. the meet-
ings are intended to benefit the stu-
dents - management/labor Issues
should be kept out of It.

Other reasons were also offered.
namely that admimstrators are now
free to Interact with the students dur-
ing the time teachers are in their meet-
rngs. But none of thc explanations are
very ('onvIne-mg. It appears the teach-

ers are treating the program more as a
contract bargainmg session than a cre-
ative planning concept.

In voting to bar administrators from
the study group meetin[4s. teachers
are, III effect, helping to perpetuate one
of the condItIOns the meetings were
meant to ehmmate. Faculty morale at
the school IS relatIvely low and distrust
of the administratlon fairly high. Group
meetings, It was hoped. would help
break dO\vn the barflers to effectIve
communication between the two sides
and get faculty and administration
working toward a common end,

Teachers need reminding that the
Wednesday morning meetings were
controversial and unpopular. The plan-
ning sessions can be productive but
they delay the start of class until 10:40
a.m. one day a week, a prospect that
dId not sit well with with a large seg-
ment of school district parents.

Many parents are watching the
progress of the planning sessions with
a critical eye. Measurable results will
have to be forthcoming soon if oppo-
nents are to ever be sold on the idea of
sacrificmg Wednesday morning
c1assUme to meetings.

We hope teachers will reconsider
their exclusion vote and agree to open
the doors to administrators. The more
people t}wre are to contribute ideas the
mOle Ideas there WIll he to discuss,

- r' I ') , ......
u '.r.J ~

Th~s newspaper welcomes letters to the edllor We ask however. thalthey be Issue·<lOenled,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the scgnalure. address, and telephone number of the
wnler The wnter's name may be Withheld from publication II Ihe wnler fears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss 01 hiS or her Job The wntor reques~ng anonymity must eXplall) hiS or her
Clrcumslances Submit lellers for conSideration by 4 pm Monday for Ihat Thursday s paper We
reserve t~e nght toe<1itleiters tor breVity, clanty. libel, and lasle

The week pnor 10 an eloc~on. thiS newspaper Will not accept letters to the editor thai open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues Will be accepted, With thiS newspaper bemg the
final arbiter TIlls pollcl' IS an attempl to be fair to all concerned.

Submit leiters 10; Editor, The NorthvIlle Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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Bryan Mitchell I Moments

Full moon
Our familiar orbiting satellite was in full form Nov. 18.

Give great riches, give a bool<.

Pat
Or,

SIgmfIcant progrrss has been made on the new library
buildmg. I am pleased to tel! you that the District Library
Board of Trustees has selected the firm ofTMP ASSOCIates
of West BloomfIeld TownshIp to deSign the new hbrary,
Recent lIbranes deSigned by TMP are the Rochester Hills
LIbrary and the Inckpendence To\'mshlp Library Both are
less than four years old TMP As!:oocmtesis also the firm
deSIgning the new \Vestland dIld Brighton hbranes

Jommg thr hbrary's project tram IS DaVId Smith. con-
sultmg IIbranan, and Alyce Hlemenschnelder, mtenor
deSIgner By mld-Decemher. a constructIon management
firm WIll be selected to oversee the entlre constructIOn
phase of the project

Consulting librarians gUide the staff, board and bulld-
ing committee through the emetal decision making pro-
cess: what services Will the library prOVIde,and will tht"re
be room for all those servIces In the Hew building?

Sure, 25,000 square feet i~ four times more spare than
we have now. but It Willdisappear qUIckly if not carefully
planned 1\vo-story library bUIldings present genume
challenges that one-story buildmgs aVOld,makmg the ser-
vIces of a consultmg hbranan even more valuable.

Our last piece of new!> to share I'> IJlg The NorthVIlle
District LlbrJ.!)' has heen selected as a Reference Referral
Center for M-Lfnk. ,I cooperalJve project betweC'n public
IJbrarie~ and Ihe hbrane<; of Iht' Ul1Iverslty of MlClugan,
rocu!>lng on CjUC ...tHHl... of bu~!ne<;s and community eco-
nomic development. Inchvldual" and other public hbranes
In the area may refer CJur~lion'i to the NOJ1hvIlleLibrary
for research and r('f"rral to th" lJ of M Turn around time
avrrage~ three days.

The nr~t CjlH',>Uon lorwardcd brought 73 pages of IOfor-
mation on "quality of life" for a realtor asslstmg a
corporalion In 11~ dceblon to rclocate to the
NorthVille/Plymout h area
1 ~~ar~~In 1H95" we will he shanng news on new pro-
gr<lJJls,uul ~rrvHe!'>reslIltmg from the oprratmp; millage
taking rffecl. 'nlanks for your 1111 crest.

flappy, happy holidays. Pleasr remember the candles
on the Ilhrary trrr, YOll'll recelvr much more than you
glvr.

Pat Orr is tll(' f)lf('Clnr q{ 111(' NOH/lVillt:.' Distnct {.).1Jrary

Have you had the JOYof open-
mg a present WIth your name on
It only to discover that someone
had bought a very speCial -
brand new - book Just for you?

Would you hke to give this JOY
of readmg to someone close by
who loves to read and WIshes for
a new book of their very own thiS
holiday season?

Arc you wondering, "Sure, but
where can I find someone who
wishes for a book?" Wonder no
more, dear friends and neighbors

- the r\'orthville District Library has the answer to your
question.

Come into the library and plek a candle off the holiday
tree any time before Dee, 16. [n cooperation with
Northville's own Civic Concern. the library has a tree full
of folks hoping for a book this season. On each candle I'>
the name of a man. woman or child who is WIshing for a
new book. Next to the name, you WIll find their age and
readmg Interests The library staff will take note of the

r name you select. and even offer suggestIons for tlUes.
Ready? Now comes the fun part. Take your candle 10

the nearest hook <;(ore, Orov.'Seand make a selection for
your special per'>on lwhlle you're at It, srIcct a book for
yourself, too).-1' Perhaps you're wondering If you're really needed. We'rr
anticipating 200 names [yes. 200) on the trce thiS year
Oh, do we necd your help. nooks - hrand new one'>'~ :b U'-If ~C!JLf~ 'please. this Is such a special project - may be returnee! to_________ ._____________________ the library with the candle by Ore. 13. We'rr al ...o accrpt-
lng checks payable to the Northville Di'ilrl('t Library 11)('
elves on the llhrary <;taff will transform donations Into
hooks In time for Civic Concrrn 10 ...tuff holiday ha'>kel!>
by Dec. 16

It may not surprise anyone that Ihe Orr family loves to
read. We've found hooks under the tree {'VeryChnstmas
since 1973. I plan to pick a candle thiS scason. and I
hope you will join me. Thomas Jeffl'r~on said It be~t· -I
cannot IIvr WIthOUtbooks." Don't you agree?

I
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ILetters I
Community has need for ice arena

Procedure isn't
being followed

As parents of two boys In hock-
ey, tlus letter IS to inform you of
our support for the HamIlton
Sports Complex proposal cur-
rently 'mder consideration for
Northville. We support this
endeavor not only for hockey,
more ice time and figure skating,
but for the other sports as well
that our commumty and kids are
Involved In. Northville needs to
seIZe tlus opportunity now.

We have supported the Ply-
mouth-Canton Hockey Associa-
tion (PCHA) for over five years. It
is only a matter of a very short
time that. in spite of our five-year
commitment to the PCHA, our
chIldren and others could be
turned away, because we are
non-residents, and the time IS
here. We are highly supportive of
a complex in our neighborhood
that would allow our children to
play in the community in which
they live and go to school.

Just ask a parent who camped
out at the Plymouth Cultural
Center in late August from
Thursday afternoon for an early
Saturday morning registration
(late August) when in fact only
six kids could be accepted. Talk
to a parent who has tried to get
their child into Mini-Mites for the
past two years. You will certainly
hear stories of disappointment
and deep frustration. We have
been faced with this too.

Prime ice time is not only
needed for hockey, figure skat-
ing, and open skating but such
sports that are popular m our
community as soccer, basketball,
wrestling with a high caliber pro-
shop and restaurant, that Ihope
would have a snack bar for
healthy items for the athletes.
What a great sports complex we
could have and it would be such
a great center.

Why not Northville for a sports
complex? We could have the pre-
mier facility and why not? There
IS such a demand and need. Our
community is a beautiful one,
and one that we are all proud of.
Let's devote some land to a facili-
ty that our kids could use for
many years to come, and one
that all of us would enjoy.

Pat. Bob, Chris and KeVInMudge

Complex would
increase traffic

To the EdItor:
We are homeowners liVing in

the Six Mile and Beck area and
are strongly opposed to the idea
of an ice nnk-restaurant to be
built at this location.

As of the present time the
entire area is both residential
and rural in nature with the
exception of a parochial girls
school wruch has been there for
quite some time.

To have a commercial venture
of this order would cause traffic
volume at all hours to inundate
already overcrowded Beck Road
and Six Mile Road IS not even
paved,

Compounding the problem we
believe would be to have an
establishment which would be
granted a liquor license. This
would just further add to a week-
end and late weeknight attrac-
tIon.

Northville is a small communi-
ty and to try to cater to such a
smaIl segment of sports enthUSi-
asts both in and outSide

Northvllle would cause unjust
hardship to both the neighbor-
hood and the community as a
whole.

If the board is so concerned
about a sound economic future
tired to the entertainment field
maybe contact with a Mr. 1llltch
might be better suited. It is
understood he is looking to ven-
ture into a relationship with
much larger and far reaching
potential.

Charles and Pamela Burke

Preserve natural
beauty of area

To the Editor:
Dear township officials:
I am wnting to notify you of my

famLly'sobjection to the proposed
zoning change for the Six
Mile/Beck Road subdivision. We
strongly oppose a 24-hour facili-
ty with liquor and vanous other
types of activitles conducted on
the premises.

Our family chose this setting to
live In based on schools, area
and natural beauty. As you
know, the taxes in our area are
among the highest in Michigan.
We pay them to support the
above mentioned factors.

Please listen - the Democrats
did not and they are gone.
Northville Township is small.
Upset a few of the voters and you
will create opposition that will
respond at the ballot box.

We will partiCipate In the politi-
cal process when our combmed
WIshes are not listed to.

Roy L. Neal

Were developer
meetings proper?

To the Erntor.
We are wnting to express our

concern regarding Mr. John
Hamilton's proposal for a private-
ly owned multi-use sports arena
on land off Beck Road between
Five and Six Mile roads.

It is our understandmg that
thiS proposal would require a
reVISion of a township ordinance
covering special land use permits
for commercial recreation estab-
lishments. Further, according to
some township offiCials this pro-
posed change Is part of an
across-the-board plan to modify
township wnmg ordinances.

In our VIew townsrup Planrung
Commission member Shirley
Klokkenga was actmg properly
and Wltlun her designated role as
a public offiCial when she asked
a series of Important questions
regardmg whether the proposed
change in the township ordI-
nance on special land use is In
the wide community interest.
Any change should be presented
to the community and explained
in detcul prior to the adoption of
a proposed revision. TownshIp
offICials, to the extent they are
meeting privately and regularly
with a land developer, gIve an
appearance of preferred treat-
ment.

It appears that certam
NorthVIlle TownshIp trustee~
have been dIscussing and receiv-
ing mformation on this proposed
change well before July 10. Mr.
Engelland, while defending hiS
lack of early public dIsclosure of
this matter on the grounds it

needed to remain confidential,
mentioned the proposal in a July
10 letter to selected township
reSIdents. In this letter he report-
edly descnbes the outline of a
proposed plan and that the plan
has the endorsement of the
township execuove committee.

We fail to understand how
meetings with Mr. Hamilton can
be descnbed as routine and
mamly procedural and thereafter
have the township treasurer not
only endorse, but openly promote
a proposed change in a township
ordmance, without benefIt of
publlc discussion. Mr. Engel-
land's belief that he can in one
breath act as a private citizen
and in the next as a public offi-
cial conducting business on
behalf of the general publIc is
completely misplaced and consti-
tutes a distorted vIew of public
service.

We urge the Planning Commis-
sion not to act on any proposed
reVIsion of a township ordinance
covering special land use until
such time as complete informa-
tion has been prOVided to the
community on thIS particular
proposal, a public hearing has
been Widely noticed and held,
and it is explained how this pro-
posal fits into an across-the-
board revamping of township
zoning ordinances.

An action which may well open
our reSIdential neighborhoods to
commercial development is wor-
thy of discussion and thoughtful
consideration.

Roger and Cynthia Allen

Keep community
quiet, peaceful

To the Editor:
We are wnting this letter in

regard to the proposed Hamilton
Sports Center and zorung change
in the Six Mile/Beck area of
NorthVIlle Township. We are
aware that this area is currently
zoned residential. As concerned
residents, we are strongly
against any new zoning regula-
tions,

We moved to Northville 10
years ago for one reason. It was a
qUiet, peaceful, safe community.
The rural area of Six Mile/Beck,
which initially appealed to us,
has continuously been under
development within the past five
years. We have reluctantly
accepted these reSIdentIal devel-
opments. However, we refuse to
condone future zoning that
would allow any commercial
establJshments.

In the past our gnevances have
apparently been dIsregarded by
the townshIp Plannmg Commis-
sIOn. Every time a major develop-
ment has been proposed we have
attended the township meetings
to voice our opinions. Yet our
concerns have gone unheard.

The most recent example IS the
development of Fox Hollow near
Seven MIle and Beck, which is
currently under construction
directly behind our home.
Besides devastating the forest,
wildlife and protected wetlands,
we also have constant concerns
about the ever changmg water
table.

Perhaps thIS time our voice WIll
be heard: No zoning change!

John and PhylliS Spears

To the Editor:
I attended the Northville Town-

ship Trustees meeting of Nov. 17.
1 asked the board the proce-

dure for zoning change. First you
have several fees that must be
paId. You have a hearing with
the plarming board. They recom-
mend it or deny It and send theIr
decision to the township board.

The Board of Trustees have a
public hearing and they vote for
or against it.

The Hamilton rink works dIf-
ferently. He has meetings with
the plarming board at someone's
horne with one or two members
at a time. Then he meets with
one or two township trustees at
Rick EngelIand's home. To date
no fees have been paid or hear-
Ings held.
I told the board that this kind

of meeting gives the appearance
of a cooked deal if It ever goes
through.

We don't need a 24-hour oper-
ation on Beck Road. It only has a
60-foot light-of-way.
I have seen more 8.T.O. (big

tune operator) deals go bankrupt
than I have seen succeed over
the past 50 years.

At the meeting, one of the
trustees said to the treasurer,
Rick Engelland. when is O.I.S.
going on the tax roll. He didn't
know but he would check into It.
They are just about ready to go
into production so they should
be about 95 to 98 percent ready.

On Nov. 15, 1988, I paid the
bUilder for my condo. Dec. 1,
1988. was the assessing date.
The assessor had assessed my
condo $5.000 more than I had
paid for it. I protested and they
reduced it $4,000.

O.l.S. better be on the roll by
Dec. I, 1994. They already have
a 50 percent tax abatement. Dus
will be an mteresting assess-
ment.

1 would like to see more people
from the subdIviSIOn that are
opposed to thIS rink show up at
the planning board meeting Nov.
29, and also at the Board of
Trustees meetings in the future

Dean H. Lenhe\ser

Story details
were unnecessary

To the Editor:
Iam wnting to express my feel-

ings about the article that was
printed on Nov. 10 that pertaIned
to Mrs. Myers and her home. I
felt that the article gave no con-
cern to the Myers family and was
unsympathetic to the fact that
they had Just lost a farruly mem-
ber.

NorthVIlle Is a very small town
where just about everyone knows
everyone and to print the article
descnbing the condition of the
house and its whereabouts was
absolutely unnecessary. All It
needed 10 say was that a
Northville resident had died from
carbon monOXIde poisorung that
resulted from a leak in her water
heater. In my opimon, the wnter
of the article should have
thought about how they would
have felt If It happened to some-
one in their farruly and an article
so distasteful and insensitive was
written about them.

Pamela Yezbeck

Bring values back into the schools
When we passed Proposal A. we SWitched

the main source of school finance from local
(66 percent in 1993) to state (pOSSibly as
much as 79 percent this year). Whether we
knew It or not. we also set in motIon a pro-
cess which will replace local control with
state-mandated educational standards and
state-defined ways to measure results

By law, all schools will be reqUired by 1997
to Implement an academic core curriculum
as promulgated in standards set by the State
Board of Education. The State Board is con-

p ducting hearings around the state to InVite
ower public comment on Its proposed draft.

That's why you are hearing so much sound and fury dUring last
week's public hearings about the dangers (advantages) of "outcome-
based educatlon,M "the Michigan Model" anci "dumbing dO\VI1: To
assist you in sorting through the welter of claims and counter-
claims, below Is a short gUide to the three mam points of VlCWin thiS

debate,
On the right are conservatives who see the whole thlOg as a dan-

gerous plot by bureaucrats in the state Department of Education to
rainwash our kids.
Beginning with wholly reasonable concerns about academic rigor

nd the wholesale elimination of values and patnotism from our
chools some would turn back the clock by advocating a CUrriculum
tressi~g rote memorization of the lluee Irs ana McGuffey's Readers,
th a dose of creationism thrown in.
The big problem with this point of view is that kids leaving such

chools would lack almost enUrely the kind of critical thinking capa-
lIity that will enable thcm to compete In a global economy, The bus/-
less leaders who advocated outcome-based education m the first
ace should come out of the closet and say forthrightly that they

t to hire kids who can thmk competently for themselves,
~,On the left are those who would have you believe that schools are
.'

appropriate mstnlments to transmit vanous Junds of social advocacy,
from multlcuIturalJsm to ethical relativism and from various versions
of political correctness to multilingualism.

Agam. the bIg problem WIth this point of VIew IS that Juds lea\1ng
schools would lack almost enurely the values, character and social-
l7.ation as Amencans witll their fellow workers to enable Ihem to com-
pete m a global economy. Business leaders who employ such kids
have an obligation to speak up now.

There is a broad center position m tllis debate, to which I happen
to belong. It holds roughly:

• Our schools need much improvement. The best way to get It is to
defme what kids are supposed to learn to enable them to compete,
and then measure whether they In fact learn It. Therefore, a new, ng-
orous cumculum and system of measwing outcomes are good and
deserve support.

• Our schools have become ethical wastelands. The constItutional
prohibition against state-Imposed religion does not mean that the
schools should be purged of ethics. religious concerns or moments of
Silence for prayer. Therefore, let's try to find ways (WIthout IUVItlllg
tile lawyers to nm the schools) to allow teachers to expose chIldren to
values and. If they wish, prayer.

• Our schools should encourage students to become Amencans
The UOItcd States IS umque, a nation almost entIrely made up - amI
still being run by - immigrants. Over the past two centuries, these
Imnugrants have helped create a dIstinctly Amencan ethos, based lT1
large part on a common language - English - and a common culture
- Western and Chnstian Therefore, let's foclls on transmitting to our
children these elements of American culture as the hasis of our SOCIal
fabriC and as the jumping-off point for an appreciation of what other
cult tires offer.

The stakes in this debate are large. Remember Alex.mder Pope (a
dead English male). who wrote' "Tis education forms the common
mind: Just as the twig Is bent, the tree's inclined."

Pllll Power IS chairman oj the company that owns this newspaper.
IIls Touch·Tone voice mall number is 313-953-2047 ext. 1880 .•
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CAROLINA HOME FURNISHINGS
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Fme home furnishings with
factory direct savings to you

Let us helpfurnish your home.
• We offer over 200 manufacturers •

. Sofa and Love Seats Solid Oak and Cherry
as low as s689 Bedrooms and Dining Rooms

. Tables as low as $159 ~~.. $2100 .' ~
Call 313-464-4846 as ~\\~,,\~,,\~

For Detatls \\Ome
Located In LI\oma

CllD
R ~N

,i\1~111rrl
;..--

GAS FURNACE (
i -'~=T!'~ SALE!

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

"'l;: i''i. ~ I- Sa "e no',,,,, on a
l' = ne", C"rr:er
I :: I \'I'ealnero'.1aker

. I __ I lrflruty-the
'------' wtJrld's mcst

en0rg:-efhoent gas furnace
• Save up 10 40% on your wmter

heating costs
• Enjoy qUlet comfort a:1d

reliabIlity
FREE ESTIMATES

427·6092
BERGSTROMS® cooling· heating· plumbing

30653 SchoolcrafeLIvonia
Smce r957

~
V';ereThe Inside Guys.

HEALTH
NOTE,

AFTER JOINTREP~CEMENTSURGERY
Although most total joint replace-

ment patients report an Immediate
and dramatic reduction In Joint poln
after surgery, those who undergo
knee or hIp repJoqement cannot
Simply walk away on the day after
surgery. A period of recuperation
and rehabilitation IS necessary for
the long-term success of replace-
ment surgery. At fllSt, the surglcol
wound and muscles surrounding the
JOintWill hurt. On the day ofter the
operation. phySical therapy begins
WalkJng With fhe Old of a walker.
then crutches, Will be required for
several weeks until the JOinthas sutfr-
clent stability to corry full body
weight ThIS latter surgical process
may be hastened by the use of a
cemented prothesis, which is most
often used In patients over 60

At NORTHVILlE PHYSICAL THERAPY
& REHABILITATIONP.C our pnmary
objective IS to promote optlmum
health and function while operating
on the leading edge ot both bUSI-
ness and clinical qualrty. service,
and technology As key members of
the health core team, physical ther-
apJSfsare speCially trained to Im-
prove movement and function. re-
I'eve pain. and to restore or achieve
optimal recovery. If you suffer from
Injuriesor problems that Inhibit func-
tion or movement. call us at 349-
3816 We are conveniently locoted
at 332 E Main Street. Suite A

P S In younger. more active pa-
tients. on uncemented prothesis
may be utilized which uses a special
porous surface to fuse with the
bone
FOI' rror9 Information Ob01l1 ou serv'cas cor

349-3816.
We a e cO'wenlently loco led of

332 E. Main Street, Suite A.- ..,'

HAVE YOU BEEN CANCELLED OR
REFUSED FOR AUTO iNSURANCE?
WE HAVE ,t>,UTOINSURANCE FOR YOU

REGARDLESS OF YOUR DRIViNG RECORD.
POLICIES PLACED WI";'ri . A' RATED ";'\-A\~ INSURAI-JCE

COI;':~AtxY

It Ill~
~ 1111 TIT..\. \

C HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
(810) 349-1252

108 VI MA/N STREET
NORTHVILLE tvU <:8167

ALSO AVAILABLE MOTOR CYCLE 30.4T5.
HOMEOWNERS FOR HOME, APARTIv1E~ T. OR CONDO

LIFE AND HOSPITALIZATION

OFFICE HOUSE 9 TO 5
OVER 60 YEARS IN BUSI'VESS

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • Northville • 348-1330

Dr. D.J. Malinowski & Dr. M.J. Levin
Optometrists

rBUYA;yP;;-m~'" r--TRY-US---'
I &. Lenses I I No obligation I
I G~T 2nd PAIR I IUse one 01 our normal low price I

Lt coupons or any other

I
' FREE II I comparable offer from another I

'

company. If you are not I
satisfied with our price, service

I '2nd Pau From SGl<lc'od Frames I' or your giasSes'I1 OOO/clo °bf your I
L ~lotal Frames Add'I'tS00 Each I purchase pI ce wile I__~~~~_~~L__~~~~~_~

Offer Expires 12·1·94. Coupon must be
presented at time or service

---"-;"----, rIP~;:C~;~ts-,
I or I
I 1 Pair Glasses I
: $5995* :
I '00050 From So/celod Frames I
L ~'o:.' Frames Add'I'tS00 Eacl> .J

\'I'th Th s Coupon-...._-----GLASSES·We can 8llatJme your ~ to <:lele1m1M1lle most ac<:ura'" P"'$C~ and d1eekyour ftoID
l>1allh or read !he presalpllon right 011~ ptllMnl gl&ssn 041,r liQlClet pIatloc, si1de ~loiol1 1<1__
'" .lan<Ial'<i lil"QII HIgh pmto:npl¢r", ~l\Uand biroca" lIV.. lable at t!lghl d1arge CONTIICTs-on.r
VlWl WIlli <:oml>'61o e<>nIa.cIl6ns DllIWn oriv ExNn 10e and ca I'll 101 8tl:1 ncI ~ DBIty !ll1\t6S &16
D<:ular&1OIlC$ and Exlllndod Io.se. MI !lo!lmale 015.. H'O. I\Odibonal'3O'" CMI1JO appIoswtll1any
"''''tanoo p1M.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONTACTS 8( GLASSES

rc~t;ct;~;-~~-,
I Glasses-Glasses I

2 pair of GLASSES
I or II 2 paIr of COl'ITACTS I
I $8995* I
Ion., Expo... 12 , 94 c:o-.pon m.S1 be I
L presonted at time of SOI¥ co I-------_....1

Ask About Our

rlPakCo~~~-'
I and I
I 1 Pair Glasses II

: $8995* I
I 'Choose From SelOCt9d FmrN!IS 1
L MolalFra""'5 Add'I"S00 Each .J

Wlr-. ThI!J C<>~pon------~-

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

I Special

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips,

IDlTeNortlfui1le m£cor~

I
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Mill Race Matters
Farmington. Novi. Plymouth.
Northville and Livonia. She later
mamed James WIlkJnson of Novl.
They had six children. all of whom
were educated in early Northville
schools.

There IS sull an OpportllOlty to
regIster chIldren 10 grades one
through SIX m the NorthvIlle HIS-
torical Soclety's 16th annual
Chnstmas Workshop. The event
takes place on Saturday. Dec. 3
1\\10 !>('SSlOnswIll be offered. The
first occurs from 10 a.m. untIl
noon and the second from 1 to 3
pm. SIgn up conUI1UPs. and when
this newspaper went to press
opemngs stili eXIsted for both time
penocb The combmed workshops
can accommodate 150 chIldren.

The cost of the event IS$10 per
child At the workshop chIldren
have the opportunity to make gifts
for famlly and friends on their gift
hst The workshop takes place at
"MIll Race Villagein the New School
:Church So parents Willnot spOIl
theIr own surpnse on Chnstmas
Day they are asked to stop off and
pick up children at Wash Oak
School. the bUlldlOg next to the
church Sign up can be done at

218 W Dunlap. Contact Carol
Jean Stockhausen for additIOnal
IOformatlon at 349·2833.

Members are mVlted to partici-
pate in the Northville HIstorical
Society Glad TIding Yuletide party
on fnday. Dec. 16. Irom 7 to II
p.m. They w111share casllal Chn~t
mas cheer In the Cady Inn ,11 Mill
Race Village Parl1clpants :lIl'

asked to bring theIr 011'11 bCl'l'mgl'
needs as well as glassc~ and aile
hors d'ocllve to share RSVP to
348-1845 Mal)' Pcskl has agrccd
to chair this event

Due to a resIgnatIOn one posi-
tion currently eXIstson the Histor-
Ical Society Board of Directors.
The board meets on the third
Thursday of each month 10 the
eveOlng. Each board member
takes responsibIlIty for overseeing
one of the operating functIOns of
the organization and the vJiJage.
For example. there IS a director of
publICIty. another for bUlIding

mamtenancc. another for educa-
tIOnal :letlvllics and so on. Mem-
bers Inll'l eslul In becoming
Inl'olwd ~ho\lld ronlact 348-1845
or prl'sldl'nt Carolyn Stuart.
I'l'l \I1~ lllil lor thrl'c years with
dl'\ n\l1\,. lIl'cl1r1lng at the May
.1ll1ll1.II lIIl'l'lIl1g

I1lh \'lllllllll appears each week
tl' Illh'l III 1.11'111 ,Irea residents and
.11l Illl'IIIl>l'1 s ,lbout activItIes which
11l'l'l1l .11 Mill Hace Village. Mem-
bership III the NorthVIlleHistoncal
Sorlety Is open to all Contact 348-
1845 for more Information. During
the winter months when vlllage
actIvities decrease thIS column
hIghlIghts community hIstory.

William Bartow received title to
the first portion of this propelty in
second one of thiS townshIp on
June 22. 1825. He added addition-
al property to his farm In 1829. As
one of the community's first set-
tlers he attended the February
1827 townshIp organlza tional
meeting and suggested the name
Plymouth. which was accepted.

Bartow was a member of the leg-
islative council appointed by Lewis
Casso On Apnl 12. 1827. the terr!-
tonal legislative council approved
the name Plymouth. At that time
the township mcluded all of what
IS today Canton, the township of
Plymouth, the township of

Northville, the City of Plymouth
and the Wayne County portion of
the City of Northville. In May
1827, Bartow was elected the first
moderator and supervisor for the
township. He continued to repre-
sent the district on the legislative
council.

Bartow's property today encom-
passes Meijer Thrift Acre land. On
that land during the winter of
1826 he built a barnlike hut which
In 1827 housed the community's
first school. The first teacher Eliza-
beth Yerkes walked the mile from
her family homestead each day to
teach. During that first year she
taught 10 students who came from

CALENDAR
Thursday, November 24
Thanksgiving, Closed
Monday,Nove~r28
Rug Hookers. Cady Inn: 10 a.m.
Wednesday,November30
Archives Cay Inn; 9-11 a.m.
Saturday, December 3
Children's Workshop,
New School Church; 2 sessions

.. 'presents

ROAST TURKEY
~~~~~~'At~~~)\t;,r~'At,

~ K & 0 Collectibles .
*~ '.
~ Replica's of Pedal Cars?f. ° Die Cast Metal Models in Iii sc'-a-le-re-p-roduction
~ ' Like full sl~e.origin~l~ of the 30's, 40's and 50's
, • Each has hmlted edlllon of 10,000 pieces
~ • Complete with gift box and certificate of authenticity
~ 550.00 Cars ° 560 00 Plane

(810) 473-8622
Also

f!. ~ Ask about our line off1 ' _,>" ~~. die cast racing & non
.~ ;- racing products. ~
~~~.ll~~~~~ ..lff •• ~~~~~*: .•~~

. .

KANSAS CITY DALLAS/FT. WORTH COLUMBUS CHARLOTTE MEMPHIS CANTON

per
person

Take home whar }OU don 'c ear'

Wholeroast turkey carved and
served at your table when there is
a party of 6 or more.
Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
includes all the trimmings, salad,
cranberry sauce, dressing
Whipped potatoes, gravy,
vegetables, beverage, bread,
coffee, tea or milk and pumpkin
pie lor dessert!

I An checks will be totaled with
6% sales tax and 15% gratuity.

wAAMNG"~liad~)~o~~e~!!
Wbatyou

shouI'd know
, "

about ....
jewelry'

"discounts.'"
4()O/o nOFF' ..° .sOO!O ubFF~.~«

600/0 1l0FFlI OF WHAT?'
The public is befng bombaJded byval10Us Jewelers. outlets •
even famous department stores - With ads and pl'Om9fions
daImlng so-called 'dISCOUnts"which ate so exaggerated
that you should quesrion them, '
Are they really true dfscounts? Was the merd1andh;e ever'
really sold atthe hIgh "regular' of"rormer"ororeference'"
price quoted? ' " , ,
Or_ was the merchandise fictitiously pnced tQ lu.re you rom, ,
thinking you're getting a bargain?
Theres nothing wrong-With legitimate dIscounts ~•. weare'
against dec¢ptiv~ pridng, You-owe It to yourself to shop
around and compare quatltyand service as welt as- poc::e.
'{ou owe lt to yourself thIs Holiday Season to strop 000

~;.Jewelers. ~ '

);;U~\ ~~'/ ~ (~y '"
'~~.1 /~IJJ" "......"~~ fI,~ilQt~

Garden I"'r-tv ~ f931
-",r NoJ'tbvlUe

29317 ford Road i01 !.Ma1n
at Mfddlebelt at Center street

(313) 4Zz,..1030 {StO} 349~6940
: "Your famlfy Diamond Store where fine ~ty and Servke

Me affordable •.'

rClnd
Opening

.The Celebration Conti'nues!

HOLIDAY
GREENS

We have the lal'!/est selection '!f
holiday greens around.
From balsam boughs
to variegated hollyl

Take a short drive In the
country, awayjrom the

h.ustle and bustle ofth.e city.
Fmd everything you'll need
to decoratefor the holidays

in a cozy, relaxed
environment.

Our second Detroit area location IS now open

Mall!In Southfield, In the Yel-Y""elve
Save 200/0-500/0 oH department store prices

styles
designer and top name

women and men, And, we close every Tuesday to

restock with thousands of new pairs. DS~ Shoe
'Warehouse,SM "Where the only thing bigger

than the savings is the selection, " SM

900 and more than

brands for

RESH CUT TREES
from table toppers to

celiing scrapers. we have
them all' Seven varieties
and sl7es up 10 J4jeet!

on over

165

WEEKEND
FAMILY FUN

FREE· Photos with Santa
• Cider and /JQughnuts
• Hayrides' Campjlre

For the next 3 weekendsJrom
11:00 am to 4.00 pm 6-1/2ft. Swiss Valley Fir

• 50 In spread
• Hooked brunch construction
• Natural looking

Only $99.00

REG 8129 00 ~6037 046

SOUTHFIELD TROY
TEL-TWELVE MALL 3635 ROCHESTER ROAD

(Telegraph & Twelve Mile Rd.) 350-8900 (Between Big Beaver & Buttles ~d.l 689-2800
M,W, TH, F, SAT 10-9, SUN 12-5 M, WI THI F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12-6

CLOSED TUESDAY FOR RESTOCKING

LIFE-LIKE TREES
We C!lJera huge selectlOll if life·llke frees,
wreaths. and garlands With trees up to

12jl. and lJ.,retl lhs to 48 In.. the
selectlon couldn't be better'

POINSETTIAS
1\ rainbow oj colors I Grealjor home.

office or holldaygy1.
,0=-, ~",....\.~._.•> \From 53.99 to 549.99 Canadian Pine Wreath

:14" Only $3.99
30- 58.99
36' $14.99
48" $29.99

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY .
Cfiristmas in tfze Country •

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Moo."Fri. 9-8, SIt, 9-6, SwI. 1().6

OmRS EXPIRE11/30/94

l~.............. e,o·. 7' a aaa. 7aas sa. ')9 •ms



GORDINI MEN'S
OR LADIES' GLOVES
Waterproof. Dn-rr.ax
1.1sen t",ns~!ate
InS~'allon sure
orrp pa'm 1998~rt,e# G 921
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THANKSGIVj

Rc!C!bo'k
~~
REEBOK
PYRO MEN'S RUNNING SHOE;(;S....... - ... --
Hexahle® matenal In heel. compression molded 'EVA
mldsole, discontinued style #22861 Compare at $49.96

HUFFY
SPORTS
HUFFY
FASTBREAI< ULTAPACK
Complele package IOcludes 48'
bJckboJrd 3 Piece pole W1lh
eleva lor system adjusts
110m 7 1011 helgM

GENERAL mSPORTSCRAn I' ,

SATINlU;(T"4 DARTS

GENERAL
SPORTCRAFT
TAVERNER
DARTBOARD
01l,clal 18 sIze
tournament b/lstle
dartboard Movable
number ring

SPECIAL 798PURCHASE

COLEMAN 2 BURNER
PROPANE STOVE
10000 8TU output bLmer.
easy clea~ cook lep

ED.a~
mI
GARMIN GPS 40
PERSONAL NAVIGATOR
Shows you p:ec,se1r I'Ihm you are. where
yOJ ve been and \'there you re 90100

UTICA
M-59(Hall Road) and M-53

254-8650

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(wesl of Middlebell)
522-2750

-------------®
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

Gratiol Al1lllUc and QUinn
(14 In Milc Road) 791·84110

I

DEARBORN
Comcr of ford Rd and Southfield

lUst North 01 falrlal'l! 10'MI Cnlr 33~26

THE

~[.Jt'IG
AUTHORITY

The Sports Authority
PRICE GUARANTEE

means JuS11ha11If you ever
find a lower compelltor's pnce,

we'll match It 1
Hassle Free!

I.
liiIJ

WATERFORD
277 Summll Dr

(In Summll Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(sou!h of 14 mile Rd)
SB9~133
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AJlDIOVOX
MVX-450

• 100 Number Memory
• 3 Year Warranty

• 20 Hour Stand-by Battery
• BONUS ...FREE Cigarette

lighter Adaptor

MOTOROLA
ATIACHlE

MOTOROLA
AlPHASTAR

• Made in the U.S.A .
• 100 Alphanumeric Memory

• 3 Year Warranty
• BONUS ...FREE Battery, Carrying
Case and Cigarette Lighter Adaptor

• Transportable Bag Phone
• 100 Number Memory

• Compact Case
• 3 Year Warranty

----- ..~-------_-....-..- .....-

• High-quality cellular bag phones for only 99 cents per month .
• Brand name portable phones [or only $2.99 per month .

• Offer available with select two-year service contracts .
• Simple two-year installment plan. • No interest. • No finance charges.

CELLULARONE@
Authorized Agent

• Coverage Where It Counts • Cellular Experts • Clear, Reliable Service
• Superior Service Before, During, and After Your Purchase

NOW OPEN
455 E. Grand River

(in Ravine Plaza)
Brighton

(810) 221-7440

42695 Ford Road
(in Canton Corners)

Canton
(313) 981-1440

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9-9; Sunday 12-5

>- It)
CJ I"-

Ford ...J ~

*
0l'ot valid wlrh any other Cellubr One discounts. Minimum two-year service contract required. Limited co cereain race plans. While supplies lase. Not all

phones avaIlable at alllocacions. Substitutions available. New activations only. Ocher restrictions apply. Offer ends December 31, 1994.

.--s_· _s
I
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URT WN ,1:; 1.1ki n

Photos by HAL GOULD

Thjl skilJ.PL!,~turkey's head may look scaly and feel rough, but it's actually soft and rubbery. Margaret Schmidt can attest to this tom's bad temper. This turkey is prime for plucking. - __ ",

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWllter

Tallung turkey at one ume [about 150 years agol
was known as a senous bUSiness talk There's proba"
bly a lot of people talking turkey today. Some of It vnlI
be serious and somp of It won't

Margaret SchmIdt, also known as The Farm Lady,
purchased her first turkeys 16 or 17 years ago. She
had been told that a lot would dIe. So she ordered 20
Bronze Broad-Breasted turkeys that first year The
Broad-Breasted Bron/.e turkeys are bred for their
white meat. The turkeys were shipped by mall and
arnved at the NorthVIlle Post Office In a crate, all 20 of
them, about 6 Inches high. Contrary to what she had
been told. only one hlrkey died.

SchmIdt takes her turkeys to schools and hbranes.
not because they need an educatIOn, but as part of
Schmidt's The Farm Lady farm cducatlOn program.
Schmidt also has a donkey. sheep. goats, a goose and
a pot-bellied pig

"Turkeys are my best performers: they put on a
great show: she smd. The popular hlrkey program
runs from mid-October through mHI-December

SchmIdt has named all her toms. or boy turkeys.
Tom. All the hens are named Tilly.

On a recent tnp to see the turkeys, many questlons
came to mma If a turkey could talk, the conver!>atlOn
n11ght go like thiS.

The Northville Record: How did you ever get a
name like 'turkey?'

Tom: I've heard that there are three possibilities.
One because we make a soft turk. turk, turk sound.
Another is because we were confused with the gumea
cock which was imported into Europe from Africa
through Turkey. The last one IS that our heads resem-
ble a Turkish fez, whIch IS a truncated cone shaped
red felt hat with a black tassel hanging from the
erown. Go figure that one.

Q: What's that other sound you make?
A: Oh, the gobble, gobble, gobble. Only males gob-

ble. On a sWI day It can cany up to a mue. I don't
seem to have much control over It unfortunately. It
can be stimulated at any sound such as the cawing of
a crow, the sound of my caretaker whistling, a car
door slamming, an airplane overhead, by a phone
nngmg, even when my caretaker IS trymg to hsten to
Yanm, a new age mUSICIan.

Q: Can TlIly gobble?
A: No, It'S Just a guy thing, A female turkey yelps,
Q: Tom, do you have any comments about your

narrow defeat In the race to be named natIonal bIrd
which I beheve was Ben Franklm's idea?

A: We're both bald, (the eagle and I. I mean) but I
think It had somethmg to do \VIth the fact that the
bald eagle could soar m the clouds while I was left to

waddle on the ground.
Q: Would life have been different if you could have

been honored as the natIOnal bIrd mstead of the
national feast?

A: Our life expectancy would have been longer. I
can't say as I've had a good gobble WIth any toms
older than six months.

Q: I understand you're of Mexican descent?
A: Yea, my cousms too, what a \VIld bunch they are.

Wild turkeys were domesticated by Indians m prehis-
toric bmes In the early 1500's, the Sparush brought
domesticated turkeys from Mexieo to Europe which
were later imported to North Amenca by early
colonists. We're In the same classificatIOn as the
grouse, pheasant and qUaIl.

Q: What's that long white fleshy thmg hangmg
down there?

A: Oh, this thing hangmg from my neck, that's my
wattle I've heard my caretaker descnbe a wattle as a
fleshy often brightly colored fold of skin hanging from
the neck or throat, charaetenstle of certam birds or
lIzards, It changes colors dependmg on my mood.

Q: And that other fleshy pIece of skm hangmg from
your forehead?

A: That's called a -snood- and m can enlarge, agam,
depending on my mood.

Q: What are all those fleshy bumps on your head
and neck?

A: Kinda ugly, huh.
Q: Can I touch your head?
A: Sure, go for it.
Q: Hey, the slun on your head feels soft and rub-

bel)'.
A: Some people think It should feel more hke a

lizard's skIn.
Q: I don't want to alarm you, but your wattle has

turned blue?
A: Oh. yea, it's caused by a pIgment and It gels that

way whenever I think about Tilly, gobble, gobble, gOb-
ble

Q: You're attracted to Tilly?
A: Yea. nothmg I can do about It though. Because of

my weight. If it wasn't for artlfiCial insemination the
domestic turkey would have been extmct a long tlme
ago.

Q: Whatever method IS used, Tilly probably finds
satisfaction in motherhood?

A: Nope, hens don't make good mothers.
Q: Do you help around the coop at all?
A: Nope, neither does Tilly.
Q: Tuly doesn't take care of the brood either?
A: Nope. she just throws up her wmgs and walks

away.
Q: What about the young?

IVolunteer

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

ELEANOR MALCHIE

Malchie keeps
Seniors in line
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeCial Wnter

Does SOCIal d,lncing - like fox
I rot, waltz, a nd even cha cha -
serm monotonous to you') The
same steps over and over. Nothmg
new, no challenge You should tJy
line clancing.

E,>pecially if you're a senior Clti-
,:cn - but you're still welcome
undrr ,'55- Eleanor Malchlc teach-
es line dancmg at the NOVICiVIC
Center on Monday and Tuesday
mornmgs from 9 30 to I I a m.

She teaches two kind~ - We~tern
and Oldie, refernng to the music
played during thr danCing

Malchlc has bcen teaching since
1982, but volunteering at the CiVIC
Centcr for just two years. And In
those two years, she said, "I've
taught 52 line dances:

The procedure Is like this: She
stands In front of the group. A
record plays. And she calls Ollt the
steps ilS she docs them.

Steps are like "twisting vines ...
hitches ... scootm' ... duck walk ..
hitch four" and everybody does

I \

them at the same time or as soon
as poSSible.

At first. Malchle smd. c\erybody
watches her fel't and does the
same thing After a while "they
don't have to watch. They know
the steps by heart. They Just have
to have thrlr ears out for what's
being said and then do it at the
same t1Tlle-

TIle number of people who have
been coming to her cl.lsses," she'
said, -Is usually 22 but we have
had as many as 45.-

Ther(' are m('n and women, usu,
ally more womcn. "Men don't !>eem
to be comfortable with so many
women around: she said.

There's a 50-cent charge for
eaeh lesson, It's deposited in the
Navi Fund, and Malchie said she
draws from it when she needs new
records, ncedles. or tapes.

You think you'rc too old?
Eleanor Malchie said shc's 81, and
her square-dancing partner - line
and square dancing are her
favonte types of danclng - oh, yes.
her square dancing partner Is 92.

Continued on 3

i It's A Fact

rom 1986 to 1990, there
have been 963 acres of new
development by the City of
Novi. Residential land use

comprised 653 acres, commercial
including office use was 115 acres
and industrial was 101 acres,
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Iin Our Town

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Marian Zayti is still packing for her move to Vermont, but put it on hold Sunday to attend a party in her honor at Genitti's.

Mothers' Club hosts
holiday open houses

The NorthvJlle Mothers' Club
Hohday Open Houses are just over
a week away. InVltatJOnshave been
sent to 1.800 guests Punch and
seven variou~ hors d'oeurves WIll
be served at each of the IO homes
In this year's event between 6 and
8p.m.

The number of guests per home
ranges from 60 to 130. formal
attire of suit and tie for men and
an after 5 dress or SUitfor women
ISappropnate. All homes are deco-
rated for the holidays and will have
lummanes along the walks Guests
WIthquestions or who still need to
RSVP should call the hosts hsted
on their inVItationsImmedmtely

some great sausage balls and
rolls: saId Hines. !here was plen-
ty of food to go around:

People reminisced about connec-
tions they had \Vlth zaytJ whether
It be liVIngnext door to her as clul-
dren or ha\'lng worked \Vllliher at
school. said Hines.

About 70 people attended,
mcludmg Mayor Chns Johnson
and family, Jim Long, Judge Mac-
Donald and famJly, Dutch and
Rose Marie Vanmgen, DaVid
Jerome and family, Dave and
Marge Langridge, along \Vlth many
other school and community
fnends. A group of eight Plymouth
hIgh school chums came, along
wIth Zaytl's Saturday afternoon
poker group.

Zayti IS moving to Vermont to
live near her daughters and grand-
chIldre n after a lifetime In thl s
area.

Accomplishments. awards. trips,
etc.? Don't keep them to yourself
Shm"e them with us and we'U share
Ulem wl1.h NorUw!lle Write to Carol
Workens, The NorthVIlle Record,
104 w: Mam Street, Northvule. MI
48167

Farewell partyfor zayti
a huge success

Manan Zaytl's farewell open
house on Sunday ·wenl Just per-
fect: said Merme Hmes.

Genitti's hosted the party for
Zayti downstairs. who personally
greeted guests at the door.

GeOltti's furnished the major
refreshments and guests also
brought appetizers "There were

Country Garden Club decorator wreath
tal{es first place and benefits children

By CAROL WORKENS
StaffWnler

The Country Garden Club of
Northville has received a first place
ribbon in the decorative wreath
category. Connie Bergstrom and
Sandy LeMasters created the 36-
inch wreath for the Country Gar-
den Club of Northville to donate to
the Festival of Trees, a benefit for
Children's Hospital of Michigan,
which runs through Nov, 27 at
Cabo Hall.

The w:-eath of artemisia, blue
and pink larkspur, white statlce,
one dozen pink freeze dried roses,
sweet Annie and Dusty Miller won
first place dUring the judging por-
tion of the benefit and was sold for
$300. Proceeds were donated to
Clnldren's Hospital.

The Country Garden Club of
Northville has been donating a
wreath to the Festival ofTrees ben-
efit for about six years. Bergstrom
has been making them for the
Club to donate for the past three
years. ·Sandy and I collaborated
on the project this year," said
Bergstrom, who has been a mem-
ber of the Club since 1985.

Last year's wreath captured a
third place ribbon in the Holiday
Category and the $750 it brought
at the luncheon raffle was donated

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL to Children's Hospital.

,
•We have a deal for you.

IChurch

OUR LADY OF VICTORY, 770 Thayer Boulevard in Northville, will pre-
sent A MiSSIOnof Peace and Healing on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 26
and 27 when Fr. Swizdor will speak at all Masses. On Monday through
Thursday, Nov. 28 through Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. the pariSh mIssion will
continue with presentations on The Holy Spirit and Personal ConversIOn.
Refreshments and fellowship will follow each presentation. Babysitting
will be provided. For more information, call 349-6698.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY CHURCH meets at Novi Town Center
General Cinema Theaters in Novi. A local community church featuring a
contemporary format. the church is looking for actors and actresses to
occasionally participate in Sunday morning dramas and skIts. Dramas
and skits are based on topical issues. Scripts are provided and minimal
rehearsal time is needed. All creative input is welcome. Those who are
mterested should call Ann Marie Frey, (810) 348-3563.

For additionallnformatlon. call the church officeat (810) 305-8700.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, is present-
ing The Young Messiah Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $14.50 per per-
son. The church is located on Eight Mile,just west ofTaft Road.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH in Northville recently received $700
from Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit SOCIety,through the SOCI-
ety's Congregational Matching Funds program. Lutheran Brotherhood
matched the amount that the congregation raised through several differ-
ent events. The funds will be used for the River of Light Youth Gathenng
in San Antonio, Texas.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY: The Northville Christian
Assembly is presenting Hope is Just Around Ule Comer. a Broadway-style
musical, complete with live orchestra, choir and drama.

The Big Band sounds of the 1940s and the golden days of radio will be
brought to life in the Christian musical dmma about how one famJly
dealt with the uncertainty of war through faith and hope. Performance
dates are Fnday, Dec. 9, and Saturday, Dec. 10, at 7 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 11, at 4 and 7 p.m.

Northville Christian Assembly is located at 41355 Six Mile Road one
mile west ofl-275. For more information, call (8101348-9030. There is a
$2 ticket donation charge.
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If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
NorthVille Record IS.We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's gOing on in
your community, and The
NorthVille Record IS honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news ISonly half the story The rest
of the story IS all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and claSSified
advertising. But yOU can bet that
you can save the 126 annual
subScription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over
The NorthVille Record - It's the
best deal gOing
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I Engagements

Jennifer Snyder/Steven Hasliu

Mr and Mrs. David L. Snyder of
NorthvIlle announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Jennifer
Anne, to Steven Charles HasHtt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hashtt, of Flushing.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Seoul International School
In Seoul. South Korea and will
graduate from Western Michigan
UniversIty In December wIth a

degree in industrial de<;ign. She is
an assistant manager for Brooks
Brothers in NOVI

The bnde groom-elect IS a 1988
graduate of Flushmg HIgh School
and a 1994 graduate of Western
Michigan UniversIty with a degree
in electrical engIneering. He is
employed by Johnson Controls

A December weddmg Wlll be held
at Our Lady of VIctOry

Sean McLaughlinlRoxanne Serkaian

Nick and Catherine Serkaian
announce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Roxanne, to Sean
Thomas McLaughlin, the son of
William and Janet McLaughlIn.
Both families are NorthVIlle resI-
dents.

The bride-elect is a 1987 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
1991 graduate of the University of
Michigan Wlth a bachelor of SCI-
ence degree in cellular and molec-
ular bIOlogy. She IS currently a
fourth-year student at the Umver-
sity of Michigan School of Den-
tistry, pursuing a doctor of dental
surgery degree Upon graduatIOn
In May of 1995. she plans to Join a
dentaJ pracuce in West Bloomfield

The bridegroom-elect is a 1987
graduate of Detroit Catholic Cen-
tral High School and a 1992 grad-
uate of Eastern Michigan Umvel1>l-
ty with a bachelor of business
admlmstration degree In busmess
computer systems. He IS employed
as a computer programmer analyst
for the MedStat Group of Ann
Arbor. He IS also the assistan t
coach of the NorthVIlle HIgh School
girls varsity basketball team.

A December weddmg has been
planned

Read, Then
Recycle

fi·~..:......: .
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PRICESCOOD
NOV. 25, 1994 THRU

NOV. 27, 1994

Mary Anne ChritzlJames Kochanski

Mary Anne Chritz of Midland IS
pleased to announce the engage-
men t of per daughter. Susan
Lynne, to James Walter Kochans-
ki, the son of Jamce and Richard
Kochanski. of Linden. N J. The
bride-elect is the daughter of the
late Leonard Chriti:. Susan and
James reside in NorthVIlle.

The bride-elect graduated from
MichIgan State UniversIty in 1985
She IS preSIdent of the NatIOnal
Agri-marketing Association and IS
an account specialist of Advanced
Cleanmg Systems. an operating

umt of the Dow ChemIcal Co.
The bridegroom-elect graduated

from Rensselaer Polytechmc Insu-
tute in 1986. He is on the RPI
JudIcial Board. and serves as
presldcnt of PSI Upsilon and as
vIce presIdent of the Dalton
Jaycees. James IS the preSIdent of
Mica-Tek Advanced Colorants of
Northville.

James proposed to Susan dunng
a horse drawn carriage ride in New
York City's Central Park. The cou-
ple have planned a December wed-
dIng

Q: Are you similar to your
cousins in other ways?

A: No. My wild cousins are
smaller. The skIn on the head of us
domestIcs is fleshier and stays red
all year round. We've lost our wily
Intelligence and survival Instincts
and will approach familiar
humans. My wild cousins are very
cunmng. We domestics can not
survive In the wild. The trait which
allows us to survive in a pen
makes it impossible for us to sur-
VIvein the wild. We will not take off
at the first sign of danger.

Q: Is It true turkeys will run
around like chickens with their
heads cut off?

A: Yes. it's a reflexive movement.
Q: How long docs it take to get

dressed?
A: I can't say as I've ever dressed

myself. but I watched another
Tom being dressed and it took
about an hour.

Q: Why's your wattle turning
red?

A: Talking about getting dressed
really ruffles my feathers. I don't
like to ruffle my fea thers, I've
heard my wing feathers make real-
ly nice quill pens. My wattle turns
red because of the rush of blood
circulation when I'm feeling
aggreSSive.

Q: What are those two toms
domg over there?

A: They're fighting. Whenever
toms fight. they peck and hold on
where it hurts - right on the
snood. Some are so stupid they'll
even grab there own snood, think-
ing it belongs to another tom.

Q: What about the rumor that
you guys drown In the rain?

A: We're too dumb to come in
out of the rain. but the truth is
that tame turkeys have been
known to die in a down pour
because they get too wet. not
because they opt:ned their mouths
and drowned. We're not a smart
bunch. That's probably why some
of you humans caIl each other
·turkeys·.
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\Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people meets at First

Presbytenan Church of Northville. They WIll present CritiCIsm on
Wednesday. Nov. 30 at 7.30 p.m. in Boll Hall. The cost IS $4.

On Saturday. Nov. 26 at 6:45 p.m. the group will meet at the church to
c~ pO<,llto the Box Bar in Plymouth for a casual dinner. After dinner.
they'll walk over to the Penn Theater for the 9 p.m. show. The cost of din-
ner IS on your own. the movie is $2 per peson, no reservations needed.

For further mformat.lOn about any of the Single Place programs or to
register. call 349-0911.

HOLY FAMlLY SINGLES is a group for separated. divorced, WIdowed
or never been mamed persons.

For more InformatlOn. call the Church of the Holy FamLly. 349-8847.

Continued from 1

A: We call them ·poults: but if
they're ail owed to run In the wet
grass or get caught In the rain, the
mortality rale is kmda high. The
young must be kept warm and dry
for several weeks or they will die.
The eggs hatch in 28 days and
wClgh 1 1/3 oz.

Q: Do the poults have many
predators?

A: Yes. the predators of the
young turkeys are the fox, raccoon
and the weasel.

Q: Where do turkeys sleep?
A: Hens will sleep up high hke

on a fence, which IS also known as
roosting [not roasting that comes
later). Toms are too heavy so they
squat down to sleep.

Q: What IS the lIfe expectancy of
a turkey?

A: Not long. We can be slaugh-
tered in just 16 weeks for hens at
12 pounds or 19 weeks for toms at
18 to 20 pounds.

Q: How old are you. you look
pretty old?

A: At six months old, I'm at my
peak. and I got a lot of meat on my
bones to prove it.

Q: You look hke you're all fat?
A: Nope. very little fat. but a lot

of white meat. And I'm rich in pro-
tein and B vitamms too

Q: You look very round and
roIJust?

A: I'm about 25 pounds. The
largest tom on record IS 75
pounds.

Q: Do you eat healthy?
A: Sometimes I eat corn. turkey

grower feed. grass, weed seeds.
and then again [ sometimes grmd
up a few insects. Now that I thInk
about it. I eat most anything.

Q: You don't look like you keep
yourself In very good shape?

A: I don't fancy flying, [ just go
for a good waddle now and then
My show off COUSInS. that WIld
bunch I mentioned earlier. always
like to rub It in about thelf flYJng
abilines and that they can run at a
faIrly good clip. say 25 miles per
hour.

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET

NOW ON

SALE ...

"Items shown represent Sears assortment. Items may vary by location."

SELECTED AND TAGGED APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE

$10000 - $20000 OR $30000 OFF OU:R~2~:RANCE

IBirths
Sarah Whitaker

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Whitaker
would hke to announce the birth of
their new daughter, Sarah Marta.
Sarah arrived on Aug. 7, wClglung
7 pounds, 14 ounces.

The proud grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Doug WhItaker of
Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
Amedco Plcano of Livoma.

--------------,,,,-, ,I Turkey tantrums
;'S~~fi. can spell trouble

- COMPARE & SAVE - EXCEPTIONAL
VII V DREAM QUILT VALUES

EXTRA FIRM PILLOW TOP EXTRA FIRM I FIRM ON
15 YR WARR 15 YR WARR 5 YR WARR

FULL SET '3691l11 TWIN SET "99" TWIN MATT '09" MATTRESSES
QUEEN SET '429H FUll SET '299- TWIN BOX '09" AND

PHONE:422·5700 KING SET '559811 QUEEN SET '359" BUNK BOARD '29" BOX SPRINGS
The Sears Cutlet Store IS ~ centr.ll clearing hOuse fo' furniture 'TWIN SET '289- KING SET '449" ASSORTED SIZES
and appliances Irem Sears rNa,1 stores Returns floor samples 'SPECIAL OROER' SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
damaged In transll one of J kInd Ilems ore received da,ly alld SOLD IN SE"S SOLD .'N SETS SOLD SEPARATELY SEPARATELY
offered at tremendous savings Ouantilres are limited so hurry' I,
AlIllcms are SUbJect(0 pllor sales ONL y ONL Y OR AS SET 'N srOCK CON"'r'oN

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selectIon consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON,-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P,M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

Iin Service
Marine Sgt STEVE L. CHAMBERLAIN. a 1984 graduate of Northville

High School, recently completed the smalJ arms repair course. He Jomed
the Manne Corps in July 1984.

Dunng the course at the U.S. Army Ordnance Centpr and School,
Aberdeen PrOVing Ground. Md., he received Instruction on the operabon.
mspection. maintenance, and repaIr of weapons. grenade launchers. and
mortars, and preparatIon of weapons for slupment, storage and related
safety precautions

"..

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARSAVE., LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLE BELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD
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Artist hand-colors Northville Christmas cards

/

All 1,500 Northville Christmas cards will be colored by hand.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roger.
309 Markel SI 6242483

(behind F~bI of America Banlc 011Po,t,ac T'aj Rd)
Wed 1000 a m Women, BoOieS'udy

SundaySchool 9 45a m

N~r~~ ~~,~~~ ~~r~~e

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand River & Freedom)

Worship at 8'30 & 11.00 a m. (Nursery)
Church SChool 9 40 a m

Pestor' Daniel Cave
18101474-0584

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

200E Mr:>n SI•NO<1hvn" >-~_;<;.-
Woo/'rp II< Chlrch Sct-oo!9 30 &. 11OJ cr
Ch"ldcore Ayoloble 019'30 II< 11 1:0 ::r-

Rev J~~A~~~~m=o:.~ ir9<"
II< ChllCh SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L,C.A.
40700 W 10 Mile CW. of Haggerty)
Sot 5'30 pm. Sun. 8:30 & 104S am

Sunday School 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M'e &.Moodowbroo(
Wisconsn Ev Lulhe<anSynod

Sunday Worship8 om 8< I0 ~ am
David A Gnndme Ell. Pablor- 34~
9 15am SUndaySchaol &.BooleOa ..

Wed 1pm-tentoo Vesper Sarvee

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Am AlDor Tra'i

P1ymO<th.Michigan
Sunday WOrShp.1030 am
Sunday School 10J:l em

Wea-oesdoyMeelng. 7 30p m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770fuaye, Northvile
WEEKENDLITURGIES
salurday.5 00 p m

Sunday 1:sJ 9.llom /I: 12J:lpm
Ch.. ch 349 2621.Sc\'Iaol349-3610

R&JglausEduCOlIon 349-2559, <

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

A lJSS Sbr Mae Rood
NorthvIJe3AB-CXJ30s.,.roay 50 hooI 915 a I0 30 am

5u""""~~g,:r~~~.~~:;"63Opm
NortnvI1e Ch1s1iO'l 5ohx>l

Preschool a K-Il
3AB-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

I-Igh 8< 8m 51,oot, NorthVlIe
T Lubec. Pablor

CnJeh349-3140 School 349-J146
SundayWo'r,hlp 8300 m /I: II 000 m
Sunday SChool/I: BobleClal.le, 9 45 a m

Wedneldoy Worship 7 :sJP m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mle - rv'ecdo..r.:>rool.
349-2652(24 hrs)

Sunday Worship at 1030a m
Nurse<'(Cara Ava 'cOla

Cha~es R Jocot,.. Pastar
ChlfCh School 9 15a"Tl

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roods
Woo/'rpServk:es a SU>dav SCt-oo!900 II< II CD

NursetV be"'!6fVlCes (year round)
Su'nme<Wooh'P8 30 II< 1000IJuvttw l.OOcf Day)

S<rnmerS<.nday >ct-oo!10 OJ [I( rnru 3rd \TOd6)
Dr Douglas W V...non' Rev Thomas rv' Boogan

REN Art11ur L 5~OC'd

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

234t>5 Novl Rd (betwaen 9 10M :e)
BooteStudySun 9 45 a m

Wor~h,p5eMce,. 11 om &.6pm
Wed Boo'eStudy. 7 p m

Dr Cno~e, D,U Inl Pemor- 349·566S
We Wil Love Vo" 'Mlh fua Love or The lord

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 l'JJ,e between. "art & Back NOli
!'nOM 349 1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Ho:yEue'1arosl
Sunday 11am f<oIy EuCha 'bI

II a m Sunday School& N.Jfsery

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530111 M!'eal 10'1 Rd
Home of FTI CMSflon Scnool Grade 2-'2

Sun School 9 45 a m
War.l1'l,p,100 am&. 6 00 pm
Prayertveelng Wed HJOpm

Dr Gory ElmSI'Pastor
349--3477 349 3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

5elviCes e 00 915 100<50" I~ 050'11
S~t-oo! II< NurseryPrCMOOd

7 m evorV'lg.servt.: e
5ervIcaB< asl 11 OOO'Tl'MJR A.".1:030

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

/,'3ets a1General Cinema Thea1'es
NovlTo"," Cenl ...

SundaySe<v1ea- 10 fa 11AM
/,' ke HeJSSlPablor 305-8700

A "" .. church .. /1/1 a fre.h apptooch

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10tt Ie Rd

I\ovl. t.' 48374
Sa1urday500 p m

Sundav8000m 9:sJom & 13'.lom
Reve'end Jame. F Cro"lr PCI'OI

Parl.l1'lOlleo ;)477778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~s:J,;/,'eadawtl<aol< Ild. Nov' M 48375
M~~~~105 ~~271f~m

Holy DayS 9 om 530 pm 7 JO P'"
fO'her Jo'VI Budde POSfor

Fa1herAnd'ew Tomao<aAb$oc Pa~OI
Parl.l1'lO'llce 3498847

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10M a Novl Novi 349 5666
1/2 m e west or Novl Rd

RlCha'c J ~ef'aer>on. Pastor
J CyroJsSM~h A.I.Ioaate Postor

WO,r,hp8< Church SchOOl9 & 10~ a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 3<\61020
Rev Slephen 5pOlk. Poslar

SundayWorship 83'.lam 11a m &630pm
Wed Prayer5arvca 700 p m

Bay, e.-1~~;y~~o6'l~Xsero ~I' 7 p m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Tan Rd near II /,'~e Race 3492669
Sunday W()(~tp & SChoOl 100m 10 II 15am

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggorly. NOfnwllle 346-7600
(between 6 & 9 MIla Rds neat Novl H~lon)

SUnday SChool 9 30 am
MOtnlng WOt5h1p 10 50 am

Evenlf'g Celebration 6 00 pm
(nursery PIovid od)

Holland Lewis Poslor

Call GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022
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By CAROL WORK ENS
Staff WilIer

Can you Imagme hand coloring
1,500 little red bows? Caroline
Dunphy will be doing just that for
the 1994 Northville Christmas
cards she designed.

This year's card features two
C'arolers 10 front of the clock In
downtown NorthVIlleWith a horse

drawn carriage trotting down the
street in the background. The
cards sell for 90 cents eaoh or $10
for a dozen and are available at
Painter's Place, 140 N. Center
Street. The inside has been left
blank for engravmg or a personal
note.

Dunphy deSigned the first card
in 1980. "I thought how nice It

would be to have a Northville
Christmas card: she said of her
decision to add the card to her
senes of note cards depicting
places of interest in Northville.

Dunphy can also do a watercolor
or pen and ink sketch of any
home. Customer can then have
their home sketches reproduced
for note cards, inVItations, or their

own Christmas cards. Costs start
at $75 for a pen and Ink or $90 for
a watercolor 10 by 8 sketch.

Dunphy recalls a guest coming
to the front door of her home for a
social engagement still carrying an
illustrated Invitation. Finding the
house was easier because It was
pictured on the front of the inVIta-
tion.

Sopranos to sing Magnificat at Old St. Mary's
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Willer "We're kind of ltke a family,· said

Annalee. "It's a wonderful support
group.~

The Chorale will also sing with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's
Pops Concert on Dec. 9 and 10
and again in March

The Chorale goes on tour every
two or three years either abroad or
in the States. A recent tour took
the group to England. "'That brings
you closer together when you do
something hke that." said Armalee.

Annalee of Northville and Vir-
ginia Fallis of Novi have been
members of the Madngal Chorale
of Southfield for a combined total
of 41 years.

The Madrigal Chorale of South-
field. under the direction of Robert
A. Martin, wl1l present the 14th
annual Holiday Concert on Satur-
day. Dec. 3, at 8 p.m. at Old SI.
Mary's Church in Greektown in
Detroit.

"It's a wonderful hallday celebra-
tion," said Fallis. The selection Will
include sing alongs. sacred works
and spiritual songs accompanied
by a small orchestra.

Concert highlights will include

contemporary composer John Rut-
ter's Magnificat. with the chamber
orchestra LaCorda Stnng Ensem-
ble.

Fallis has been singmg with the
group for a total of 12 years. 10
years prior to moving out of state
and since coming back to Michigan
to rejoin the Chorale two years ago.
The soprano is one of 50 to 60
members who come from all over
the metro Detroit area.

"One thmg 1 like IS that the peo-
ple in the group are from all walks
of life who live In Birmmgham,
D.::troit, Brighton, Southfield,~ she
said. Fallis began smgmg in her
grade school's chorale.

When Annalee jomed 29 years
ago, the all-wornen's group was

known as the Madrigal Club of
Detroit. It was in 1978 that men
Joined the 80 year old group. whJch
then became Madrigal Chorale of
Southfield. Annalee has the honor
of being the member WIth the
longest tenure

Annalee began singing at the age
of 4. She has sung in church. hJgh
school. college and concert choirs.
She also took vOice lessons 10 col-
lege,

The first soprano for the group,
she has learned to sing in French.
Latin, German, and Armenian. "We
practice once a week for three
hours." she said. The Chorale is
sponsored by the Southfield Cul-
tural Arts and rehearses in South-
field

Call Annalee at (810) 349-7334
for ticket information. Ticket prices
are $10 for adults and $5 for
seniors and students.

Once you ve prcked up your messages you may
deCide 10 contacl whomever you choose Only Ihen
do you make your Identlly known 10 those who've
responded to you

Call today to place y~ur ad Dexter/Chelse~ 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436;Howell 517·548·2570 Milford 313.685.
r----- _810!i..f!.o!~v.!.'!!.!!..3.:.3!~~~2~;_~~1.!!..3.:.3!~~tp~;!~L!!~ ~£~~1~~¥:.4.! 33;or mail the coupon below,----------------------,VOice Mailbox.. ... . • . $ _~ Please pr,nt clearly one charaCler per space Include punClualran and spaces

Flrsl 5 hnes of pnnt ad $ -..EBE~ I 1 I 1 1 1
Addilionalltnes _x $1 50 each x 4 week~ $.....l- 1 1 I
Subtotal $ 1 I 1 I I 1 1 1 I I

Th8 fo!toWlngtnformallon IScompletely confidential We cannot accept your ad \'tltho"I,1 -L1.......L1.......LI.......LI--.lI...:·:.tI-l-..lluUILILLI _L-.L-.L-.L-.L-L.-L.-L-lJ-l-l_

Name -1..1..-...1---,-I ....J1L...l'---,-I........L-.LI-L.....L1-11__ ILJ-l....1.-l.-.L-L-L..L..L.LLL

Address -1..1........1 ---,-I....J1'---l1---,-1........L-L1-L.....L1-LI -IILJ-l....1.-l.-L_L-L..L..L.LLL

City Stale ZlP -1..1-1..1---,-I....JI'---ll---,-I-L-LI-L.....LI _ll-lILJ-l....1.-l.-L-L..L..L..L.LLL

Phone (daytime) (evening) -L.L I 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 lit 1 1

Mall to; Hometown Newspapers, ClasSified DtJpartment, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, M/48178~----------------------------You must be 18 years 01 age or older 10use th,s servrce One person can;~I;c;';;d ~~;;he;'p;r;; Ad~;;;;I;ng obs7e;;' - - - -t -----------_.J
ThiS publlcallOn reserves the nghlto edit or refuse any ad and assumes 00 Iiablhty for Ihe conlent of or respon;eo;oS:~~~J ~x~~c~~~gn~uage Will be leJected

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It's pul right on Ihe monthly phone bill)

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 mlnule vOice greeting, at no
charge. for people to I,sten to You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time

5.You listen to them

You call In and Iislen to any messages leit In your
mailbox ThiS Will cosl you $1 49 per mmute No
one else Will be able to hear your messages

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
mg .male bet Very h 1 1

Someonewee.n 22"to 3Sandsorn
Loves With a Yrs. old
Willing t~ancmg. ~oal m life.
'l1'67898 try sOm us/c and

ethmg new
SWF
h ' hurnorous ealth-con .
attractive S' :ntreprene SC/oust

, 6, 130lbs Ur, very
46, has . 'l1'45678
fight lots Of TLC
verwelg~?ntleman. to giVe to

tnd, sleer WOUld like tSllghtlye e 0 m

Those Interested In your ad Will be able 10 get
your VOice ma,lbox number Irom the ad

6.You get together

I 1 I
1 LLI -L--l-.L...

I 1 I

I 1 1

I 1 1

I I I

U LI-L.--l-.L...

FC 7 77• 72 7 7 tem 7
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The Plymouth Community Chorus rehearse for the 21st season when they will present Sing We Now of Christmas.

Chorus to sing Christmas concert
The 145 voice Plymouth Community Chorus.

includmg many Northville and Novi residents.
under the direction of Michael Gross. is usher-
ing in its 21st season with its Christmas con-
cert. "Sing We Nowof Christmas: on Dec.!, 2
and 3 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 4 at 4 p.m. at First
United Methodist Church. 45201 N. Tenitorial
Road. west of Sheldon Road in Plymouth Town-

ship.
The 19-selection program includes many hol-

iday favorites such as "Silent Night: "Joy to the
World." "Gesu Bambino: 'Blue Christmas:
and an exciting version of "HallelUJah."Tickets
are $8 for adults and $6 for seniors and stu-
dents.

To raise funds for its upcoming Washington

Tour next June. the Chorus will be serving pie.
coffee and tea for a concert "afterglow"immedi-
ately following the Dec. 2 and 3 performances
in the church Fellowship Hall. The cost for the
"afterglow"is $3.

Call 455-4080 for additional information and
"afterglow"reservations.

Iin town

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record. 104 w: Main, NortlwrUe. MI
48167: orlax to 349-1050.

AUDITIONS

NOVI THEATRE: Auditions for
The Miracle Worker are still being
held for male roles ages 13 and
up. Call Linda Wickert at (810)
347-0400 for an audition date.
Performances ofThe Mtracle Work-
er Will be staged Feb. 3 and 4.
1995.

SPECIAL EVENTS
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:

Reservations are now being
accepted for Schoolcraft College's
18th annual Christmas Madrigal
Dinner to be held at 7;30 p.m.
Dec. 8 in the college's Waterman
Center.

The Madngal Singers. under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves, will enter the hall in full
costume to present the wassail
and toast the Christmas season.
Each course of this year's prime
rib feast will be presented to the
court with trumpet fanfare and
ceremony. including the presenta-
tion of the Boar's Head. The
nati onally-recogmzed Culi nary
Arts Department wJlI have holiday
treats available for sale those
evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person,
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
tions, call (313) 462-4417.

ANNUAL MADRIGAL DINNER:
The Novi High School Choirs are
presenting a Renaissance dinner
created and presented in the Great
Hall of the Novi CiVIC Center on
Friday, Dee 9. or Saturday. Dec.
10. at 7:30 p.m. Dinner will be
prepared by Two Unique from
Bloomfield HIlls.

The madrigal dinner will Include
the procession of singers through
the hall. the hoisting of a toast
from the wassail bowl. the proces-
sion of the traditional boar's head,
the serenading of minstrels at
each table. and the performance In
concert of Novi Choirs. Tickets are
$23 per person. Seating is limited.
No refunds. Sales end Dec. 4. For
more information or reservations.
call 344-4288 or 349-1984.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area pcr-
formers. Performanccs will be held
in the atnum of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected CItycoun-
cil meetings. On occasion. perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVi-
slon and cablecast to residents.

Musicians, actors. poets,
dancers. etc .. arc invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, If available, to the NoviArts
CouncIl.

For further Information. contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

THEATER

NOVI THEATRE: The Children's
Annex presents 'The Golden Goose
at 7 p.m. Dec. 2. and at 3 p.m.
Dec. 3 and 4. Advance ticket
prices are $6 for adults. and $4 for
Seniors and children under 12. At
the door tickets will be $7 and $5.
The Novi CiVICCenter Stage is
located at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in NoV!.For informanon. call
347-0400.

MARQUIS: A musical adaptation
of BeQl1ty and the Beast will come
to life on the MarqUis stage at 2:30
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 26 and Dec.
3. 10. 17. 31; at 8 p.m. Nov. 26
and Dec. 3; and 2:30 p.m. Sun-
days. Nov. 27 and Dec. 4. II. 18.
SpeCial holiday break perfor-
mances are scheduled for Monday
through Friday, Dec. 26 through
30. at 2;30 p.m. All tickets are $7.

For general ticket IOformation,
group rates, birthdays and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and rates. call
(810) 349-8110.

The MarqUis Theatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street 10 downtown
Northville.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday perfonnances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
whIch now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are gIVen clues - and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnlt. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
NoviRoad.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Featured Is GeniW's
famous seven course family-style
italian dinner which includes
homemade soup. garlic bread,
pasta, antipasto salad. baked
chicken. Italian sausage and steak
and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genittl's "Hole-In-the-Wall"
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St . Just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
Ja7.z/Dlues guitarist Michacl Fra-

cassi. Nov. 25. 8:30 to 11 p.m,:
Classical guitarist Carol Small-
wood, Nov. 26, 3 to 5 p.m.: and
Singer/guitarist Greg Carson. 8:30
to II p.m.; Carol Smallwood. Nov.
27, 1 to 3 p.m.: and folk
singer/guitar Leslie & Jason. 3 to
5 p.m. The cafe is located at 110
MainCentre in downtown
Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN; Dance WithThe
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn. 1103 East Lake
Dnve. Novi.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc-
cino Bar. 370 S. Main St.. Ply-
mouth, presents liveJazz from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays featUring the
work of jazz artists Gary Cooper of
Northville and Terr~nce Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile mUSIcian.
playing flute, trumpet. sax and
flugelhorn while Lester plays key-
boards with mIdI bass and
rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more informa-
tion.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm,
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile,
presents live music all week with
no cover charge.

Sunday is a 'Stnngs 'N' Thmgs
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight
every week. Local artists get
together for impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more
mfonnatlon call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fndays and Satur-
days at lOp. m. Riffles of
NorthvllIe becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles Is at 18730 Northville
Road. For information, call 348-
3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on FrIday and Sat-
urday at Eli & Denny·s. Taylor
Made will perform live Top 40
entertainment during November
from 9:30 p.m. to 1.30 a.m. on
Thursdays. Fridays and Satur-
days.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Novi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For Information, call 348·5000

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. locatcd inside thc Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road. Novi.

The Sports EdItion is home to
Intrigue and other hlgh-powered-
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gatc Saloon offers live music every
friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL; The Grill hosts
a blues "Jam" every Tuesday. oy
the Sunset Blues Band. beginning
at 9 p.m. The grill is located on the
corner of Thirteen Mile and Novi
roads. For more mformation. call
(8l0) 624-8475.

TOO CHEZ; Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall,
Novi. offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. is offering live
entertalnment. Larry Nozero and
Friends perform intimate Jazz from
8 to 11 p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m every Tuesday
featuring a vast array of guest per-
formers. Guest smgers are wel-
come.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico
Caruso Society perfonns live opera
from 7 to 10 p.m. every Wednes-
clay and strolling musicians DaV1d
and Francesco entertain diners
with the accordIOn, mandolin and
guitar from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery is located at 109 N. Center
ill Northville.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight MJle Road specialIZes
ill unusual art dolls. The gallery is
In the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bncker, are both artists.

Hours are II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and by
appointment. Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile.
features a changing show of the
work of local artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genltti's Samuel
Little Theatcr In downtown
NorthvlIle features two shows a
month.

Michigan flne artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and arust Julie Giordano
at 348·0282.

The Little Art Gallery IS at 112
E Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: "Flowers of
America and Europe" Is the theme
of the watercolors In Northvl11e
artist Caroline Dunphy's Center
Street gallery.

In addition. there are drawings
of Northvl!le scenes as well as
greeting cards featurtng Mill Race
buildings and other Northv1l1e
locations.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tucsdays through Thursdays.

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

SAT. NOVEMBER 26
9AM TO 5 PM

Sl00PER.
GAME

Reg. Bowling On'y!

MILFORD LANES·

CHRISTMAS CRAFT
SHOW

SL John's Catholic Church
~ 410 W. Cross St. ~
~ Ypsilanti, !\Ii ~
, (313) 483·3360 l'

Saturday, Dec. 3rd.
10 00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 4th
NOON to 3:00 p.rn

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
Bnng lhl~ ad and ~avc 50 ccnl~ off UIC

pncc of a phOIO WJU1Santa

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

, New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
reel at home~fio~016

...... , .-.. (j.' Ina Hacker
Representative
(810)348-,326

Answ~nngSeMce
(3131356-n20NA

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.--===- ~::G£f""f"ING=.To KNOW-Y~ f'Qr sp0nlorshlp alall., e-II
::::::-- 1-800-255-4859

wncOMlNG N~OMEIlS NArl()NWlO!

~nual
HOUDAY SEASON SALE!
Our Finest Assorted Chocolates or Assorted Creams

Pr~pack~dI" A Tuo Pou"d B,n'

SALE
Xv ••".&', 25 /h,;;ugJ.D.·.,mb,r 11

$16'~~
(Regularly S21'\j

L" onia, Laurel P",k pl.ce
Waterford. 8umm,I Pl.ce !-lall

:>bd,;on HeJ~ht;. 501 \\7 1-1 Mile Road
Warren. L'nl\cr'all'olaU

IF YOU THINH 72
CHRNNE~S ARE IMPRESSIVE,

HOW R80UT 23,OOO?
1-800-NCR-8888

The National Cultwal Alliance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organizations guarantee there's something In your com-
munity you can get e><.cltedabout. Call for' a free brochure

THE RRTS RND HUMRNITIES
lH£R£ 5 mUHlls 1111 fOR YOU

Ge(\erou~ ~UPp<'r1'~p'OV1dcdby NCA~ Corporale CIrcle Amencan lxpre~~ Co AT&T
Canlor F,ugerl\'d G IICorp Mob,1 Corp. PaneWebber. S.ra Lee Corp

.... ,\ .. "
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'The Mask' takes Jim
Carrey undercover

THE MASK
By Heather Wadowski
Northville

After Jim Carrey"s wmnmg per-
formance In "Ace Vl'ntura: Pet
DetectJve," can he top It WIth '111e
MaskT

Unfortunately. not, But "The
Mask" proves that Carrey is not a
fluke.

Carrey stars as Stanley InkIss, a
nerdy banker who one day finds a
mask. When he puts it on, he
turns mto a wIld. romantic car-
toon character who wants only
good m the world. But everything
he does ends up bemg bad and
soon the mob and the police are
after him.

Eventually, the mask ends up in
the hands of the mob. Now the

REVI~lWS
I"" 'II, I I l (Hill '1l11~\I\l' \ 'II I~r( \

HWHYDID I
LOVETHE ~10VIE?

\1 \l\.\ ~~II~()\ I~1:\()ll~ITI
!~Ilil \~j) •\111 \ IHl~Oll;11 CO\ \ I'll j) ~ll

111'11 O)\\I\ll )11I, !II~lIi1:\1 \
CO\ \ I\ll Till ()~l IR' \'011 R~."

only one who can save the day IS
Stanley. But he's behind bars. So
along comes Milo. Stanley's dog
(played by Barkley. the Wonder
Dog] who saves Stanley. who in
turn, trIes to save the day, recover
the mask and get the gIrl who he's
fallen m love WIth.

'111e Mask" earns fOUfand one-
half stars. Wlth five being the high-
est. Jim Carrey WIll keep you
laughing. but not as much as he
dId in "AceVentura: Pet DetectJve

'"""
AMC LAUR€l PARK AMC OLD ORCHARD

AMC SOUTHlAND AMC ST€RUNG em.,

AMC B€l AIR

AMCWOODS

AMC IAUR€l PARK AMC SOUTHfl€LD CITYAMC €ASnAND 5
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AMC WOND€RIANDSTAR GRAllOT

STAR TAYlOR STAR WfNCH€STE:R lnTEllllUlSTS nclIRlANE: SHOWCASE:POIffi4C 1"12 SHOWCASE:ST£PJJ1'l(j HGTS. SHOWCASE: WE:STlAND

l.fITED IlR11STS lAKE:SID£ l.fITED ~TlSTS 12 OAKS lK1ITEllIlRTJm WE:ST RNE:R STARGMTIOT

IlPURE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY."

IIA RRV t..IUJTCHI" I'Rf \11 f RI IV\[)IO 'JIT\\ OR"

II/SWAN PRINCESS'
Is A WINNER!"
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j;
AND SAVE: ..

So look for producTs made ;

ill
from recycled matenals and ~

buy them It would meanlhe !
!

for a free brochure write I
Buy Recycled LnVlronmenlal i'

STAR'L1NCOLNPARK 8

NO PASSES OR DISCOUIiT
COUPONS ACCEPTED

world to all of us

Defense FUnd 257 Par).. Ave

South New York NY 10010

Of call 1-800-CALL-Wf
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By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

NorthVIlle High has four all-state swimmers this
morning

Tammy Cook, Jodie Brown, Mandy VanHorn and
Amity Heckemeyer earned that dlstmction Saturday
by taking sixth In the 200-yard freestyle relay In state
finals at MIchIgan State University.

The team combined for a new school record time of
1:41 1. Cook, Brown, VanHorn and Heckemeyer broke
the school record m the relay event three times this
year.

"TI1ey all did a phenomenal job," coach Bill Dicks
saId

It was the first time In about four years that
Northville has had an all-state girls' swimmer - let
alone four of them.

RECORD

P RTS
1111
•SWImmers

The 200-yard freestyle relay team's performance
was part of a strong showing for the Mustangs Satur-
day. Northville got Its highest finish, 17th, in many,
many moons with 23 points.

"It's the best we've done since I've been here," said
Dicks, who just completed his 14th season as coach.

Grand Rapids Forrest Hills Central won the Class A
championship with 178 points while Birmingham
Seaholm was second and Grosse Pointe North was
third. Livonia Stevenson was the Western Lakes Activ-
Ities Association's highest finisher at sIXth.

A number of factors went Into NorthVIlle's perfor-
mance, With the regular season over two weeks
before, Dicks said the Mustangs nine state qualifiers
had a chance to get focused,

"They had the opportunity to do yardage they need-
ed to do: he added, "and only tlunk about what they

PHOTO BY HAL GOULD

Aneil Kersey missed several games due to injury this fall, but was productive anyway. He
rushed for better than 700 yards and is now the all"time leading runner at Northville High.

Northville~s I(ul{ainis~ Carter
top All-Area defense selections

When one thmks of powerful
defensive all-star football teams,
Sllpenor stze is usually a prereqUI-
site.

BlIt the 1994 East and Central
HomeTown newspapers All-Area
defenSIve squad proves that bigger
doesn't necessarily mean better.
The supcr-gndders do have a few
bIg boys who could bump heads
WIth the best of 'em, but as the
team unfolds It'S obVIOUSthat the
members aren't the usual assem-
blage of monsters.

These dream team defenders
tend tD focus more on speed,
pDwer and a strong knowledge of
the game to make their Impact
rather than Just brute strength
and force.

Ryan MOrTISof South Lyon and
Mattis Rukal1ls of Northville were
the speed and power rushers Dn
the All-Area team that gave quar-
terbacks headaches all year, while
Novi's Marc Lesperance and Stew
Verl1Jer of the Lions were the ones
who quashed opponents' running
games all year,

And when It came to coverage on
receivers, well, Jon Wroe of Novl
and Rick Peters of South Lyon
gave new meaning to the term
"blanket coverage: There's not a
lot of yardage to be gained any-
where on thiS lot and we think
you'll agree this year's tcam Is
tndy a classic line of defense:

MARC LESPERANCE
Nov!, lineman
The heart of a Lion rests Inside

the 5-foot-6, 160 Novi scnlor. Play-
ing against bigger competition
week In and week out. Lesperance

led the Wildcats WIth 132 tackles
"He has a sense of knOWing

where the ball is," coach John
Osborne said. "He understands
blocking and can find the ball
without looking at the backfield.
He's got a great feel for the game:

An All-Kensington Valley Confer"
ence choice, Lesperance was voted
defending state champIOn Farm-
ington Hills Hamson's outstanding
lineman as a sophomore and
junior,

The senior more than made up
for his lack of size with great
qlllckness, strength and leverage,
Osborne Said.

MATISS KUKAIMS
Northville, lineman
A nlshlng end for the Mustangs,

Rukalnis led the team In tackles
for negative yardage. The senior
was a force every game for
Northville.

"He's determined to get to the
quarterback: said coach Darrel
Schumacher. "Hc's one of those
kids that says, 'I'm nDt going to get
blocked: "

The coach said KukalnJs' spced
allowed him to beat opponents off
the ball. That's saying a lot for a 6-
foot-2, 215 pounder.

"He's got excepUonal speed for
that size," said Schumacher, who
added "He's got good vlslon,"

Kukalnls was second on the
team In tackles.

RYAN MORRIS
South Lyon, lineman
Thrown Into the fire early along

with llnemate Dan BargowskJ this
season as a starting Hneman, Mor-

ris met the challenge head on
"(Morns) was the mainstay of

our defensive line up frDnt: said
coach BDb Scheloske.

He was voted Lions' defensive
player of the week three times this
season and he always seemed tD
make things happen on the field
with his tremendous speed and
Intense play.

Morris led the squad In quarter-
back sacks with lIon the year,
made a total of 71 tackles and
forced five fumbles while recover-
Ing three more for the Lions.

Opposmg offensive hnemen have
tD be qUivenng whcn they wonder
what he'll accomplish in his senIOr
season.

GARRETT CARTER
Northville,linebacker
SChumacher descnbed Carter as

one of Northville's most pleasant
surprises this fall.

'We couldn't keep Garrett off the
field,· he said. 'He always did an
outstanding Job,"

Carter was Northvllle's leading
tackler,

"He's a tough kid," Schumacher
said, "He reads and flows to the
ball well:

The coach said the junior's
vision on the field was another blg
asset.

"He sees and knows where he
needs to be," Schumacher com-
mented,

had to do, There were no dIstractions for two weeks,"
The girls were able to malntam a high degree of

intenSity following the league meet up unW the state
meet. Dicks said.

"It's the best-focused bunch of swimmers I've had In
between conference and the state meet." he added.

Amy Kohl was one focused Mustang,
She placed 10th in the state, just four places from

all-state, In the 5OO-yard freestyle. Kohl swam a life-
Ume best of 5: 19.29, which was a full second better
than her preliminary time from Friday.

Swimmers had to finish In the top 12 of their event
In Friday's preHmlnary round at MSU to advance to
the final round Saturday. Kohl didn't make that cut In
the 200 freestyle as she placed 24th.

Heckemeyer, like Kohl, competed In two Individual
events.

Continued on 9

She fimshed 15th In the 1DO-yard freestyle In
54,90, She wound up 11th m the 50 freestyle with a
time of 25.10 seconds.

Junior Rebecca Anderson firushed 26th In the 200
1M with a time of 2:18.79. She was 30th m the 100-
yard butterfly m 1:03.65.

The 400-yard freestyle relay team of Cook, Van-
Horn. Kohl and Heckemeyer was the last to compete
for NorthVIlle. Despite cutting nearly three seconds
from their preVlDus best time, the Mustangs weren't
able to make the final round and wound up 22nd in
3:47.11.

11Iree alternates made the trip to East Lansing as
well. Andrea Moretti, Beth Handley and Katie Rompel
were available for relay events If needed, Dicks said.

The coach was proud of all hiS sWImmers.
"TI1ey did a real nice Job: he said.

Zayti, I(ersey, Bowersox
llla!{e All-Area offense in '94

JASON WITHERSPOON
Nov!, nmning back
WIthout a doubt, the sophomore IS the most dan-

gerous player on our All-Area squad. As a runnmg
back, receIver or kJck returner, Witherspoon ca.., and
often did thJs fall. bust a game open.

"You could see from the opening day that he was a
player WIth great foot speed and feel for the game:
coach John Osborne said.

Witherspoon, a 5-foot-8, 180-pounder. rushed for
1,193 yards. Osborne sald the sophomore can run
Inside or outSide.

"He's got the speed to go by you or run In traffic. - he
said "He's hard to bnng down:

WItherspoon was an all-KVC selection.

GREG MCGUIRE
South Lyon, run.ning back
This was the year that McGuire caught fire.
He saw extended action as a sophDmore In '93 WIth

good success, but he broke loose for I,100 yards on
127 carnes and 17 touchdowns dunng the LIOns' run
for the KVC crown. He also turned It up In the post
season runnmg for nearly 300 yards dunng South
Lyon's two playoff games Coach Bob Scheloske SaId
McGUIre's speed and deSIre IS what allowed rum to
excel this fall.

"He has great speed and great balance wruch has
developed WIth age and he's really worked hard on the
weights: Scheloske sald. -He has a great deslfe to get
better:

He and teammate MIke Watson should combine to
form qllIte an explosive backfield next year for the
LIOns

MITCH ANDERSON
South Lyon, tight end
Mitch could easily make the S\\1tch for the LIOns III

'94.
He was the only two-way player for the talented

South Lyon squad and he excelled on both ends. He
",:as the team's leadmg receIver snanng 11 catches for
121 yards and four touchdQ\vns He often made the
bIg catches at cmclal urnes that opened thmgs up for
the Lions' potent runrung game

On defense, he was an Impact player from hiS out-
Side lInebacker post makmg 43 tackles, breakmg up
five passes and makJng seven sacks He also found
time to pick off tv:o pas'ies

"He has great speed and great wmg-span for an
end: Scheloske said And at 6-4 and 220 pounds he's

ALL AREA FOOTBALL . .
DEFENSE . .

averaged better than IO tackles a
game for Novi.

"He's (al finesse player: Osborne
said. "He's very agIle and has good
feel. "

Harrington totaled 95 tackles for
the Wildcats, He played fullback as
well rushing for Just more than
300 yards. He had 100 yards In
Novl's opener against Walled Lake

SCHOOL-----
NOVI

RYAN MORRIS JR
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

Playing defense against HomeTown Newspaper's
East All-Area Football First Team Offense wouldn't be
an enviable task for any coach.

Strength, speed and ability are hallmarks of the
1994 squad that showcases orne seniors, two juruors
and one sophomore. RUnning, throwing, blockmg and
catching - here's a team that can do it all.

On the ground, the All-Area squad features a patr of
thousand-yard rushers in South Lyon's Greg McGUIre
and Novl's Jason Witherspoon. Through the air,
Northville's Shaun Connolly was a steady and preCIse
passer.

Teammate Nick Bowersox anchors an offensive hne
that mcludes outstandIng blockers such as South
Lyon's John Podczerwlnsky and Don OZIemski. Top-
ping off our first unit. Northville's Joe Scappaticcl is a
deadly-accurate kicker.

We're quite sure this year's HomeTown Newspaper's
All-Area first team offense is one of the best we've ever
picked. Here's a closer look at the team, selected by
the sports editors of the Novi News, Northville Record..
South Lyon Herald and Milford. Times'

SHAUN CONNOLLY
Northville, quaxterback
In his first year at the reins of the Mustangs, Con-

nolly had an excellent year. The senior threw for more
than 700 yards and completed nearly 60 percent of
lus passes,

"He did a lot of good things for us: coach Darrel
Schumacher said.

It was Connolly's Improvement that allowed
Northville to reach respectabIlity this season. The
Mustangs started off 1-3 and finished up strong to go
5-4.

"If he hadn't Improved." Schumacher said, ·we
wouldn't have ended the way we did:

ANEIL KERSEY
Northville. runnJ.ng back
In just his second full year of varsity, Kersey

claimed the school record for rushing. The junior, who
is noted for speed, strength and moves on the field.
firushed \l,o,thjust more than 700 yards.

Only a leg Injury kept him from gammg 1,000 for
the second straight year. Kersey missed the better
part of three games.

Wlule he was m there, he was outstandmg Tn the
season finale against Novi, for example, he rushed for
better than 200 yards and four touchdowns.

Baring injuries next fall. Kersey should put
Northville's school nlslung record well out of reach.

FIRST TEAM
POSITION

DL
ATHELETE
MARC LESPERANCE

GRADE
SR

DL
MATISS KUKAINIS DL SR

NORTHVILLEGARREn CARTER JR

LAKELAND
SOUTH LYONSTEVEN VERNIER JR

RYANKELLEY

I(elley
•SIgns

with
Michigan
By scon DANIEL
Sports EdItor

There's mOIlle and blue III one
Northvllle reSIdent's future

Ryan Kelley, a life-long City resl'
dent, SIgned a natIOnal letter of
mtent Nov 9 to play baseball \Vlth
the Umverslty of Michigan In 1996
A semor at DearbOrn Dlvlne Chlld,
Kelley was recnlltrd by the Wolver·
Ines as a pitcher

"Ryan has an above-average
fastball and an exceptional curve-
ball: said Dlvlne Child coach Mark
Falvo. "He's a real competitor on

Continued on 8

NOVI
BRYAN WOOD SR

PHIL STAHL SR MILFORD
NOVI------- ---SCiUTHLYON

JR SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE
DAN BARGOWSKI DL JR SOUTH LYON
KRAIG WALEGA DL JR NOVI
PETE VEREECKE DL SR MILFORD
JASON DUNCAN LB JR SOUTH LYON
MATI BUCK LB JR NOVI
JOHN MAnHEWS LB SR NORTHVILLE
TIM SMITH LB SR NORTHVILLE
IAN GALDES DB SR SOUTH LYON
CRAIG JACKSON - 08-- -~ ~~~=-~__-=hA_KELAND
MIKE HICKS DB JR NOVI
CHRIS PINGSTON DB SR LAKELAND

La
LB
LB

JIM HARRINGTON LB SR

JIM HARRINGTON
Nov!, linebacker
A two-year starter at au tside

linebacker for the Wildcats, Har-
rington had a solid season. He

LB
JONWROE
RICK PETERS

DB
DB

BRAD SCHECK DB SR
CORY SARGENT P

HONORABLE MENTION
SOUTH LYON: Rob Morns, Brian Harmon
MILFORD: Aaron Stanley, Mike Williams
LAKELAND: ChriS Shillard
NOVI: Brandon Spence, Eric Hoffman, Mike Sill
NORTHVILLE: Carl Tune, Mike Scapatlccl, Nate Forney

Western.
Harrington was an all· KVC pick.

STEVE VERNlER
South Lyon, linebacker
There aren't many all-terrain

vehicles that could cover as much
ground as Vernier did for South

Continued on 9
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SCOREBOARD
FOOTBALL Millard 16 C Heinonen (Milford) 40 Uballe (Lakeland) 89

Pmckney 107 Hams (Hartland) 28 Metro (Brighton) B4
AREA LEADERS Lakeland 80 Kearney (NoVl) 27 Nat DavIs (Brrghton) 63
RUSHINGYARDAGE Colhngham(Pinckney) 22 Sutton (South Lyon) 51
Douglass (Fowlerville) 1203 TOTALDEFENSE Leger (Northville) 17 Cushing (pInckney) .41
Witherspoon(Novl) Howell 63 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 16 I Ebert (Fowler~llIe) 39
1193 Fowlerville 79 Gee (Howell) 16 Barton (Novl) 38
McGUIre(South Lyon) 829 South Lyon 97 Edwards (Novl) 14 Blakeslee (Howell) 29
Kersey(Northville) 708 Pinckney 123 Jones (Brrghton) .13
Begin (Hartland) 627 Hartland 142 Bingham (pInckney) 13 TEAM OFFENSE
Watson(South Lyon) 624 Brrghton 146 Barton (Novl) 12 Hartland 532
Eros(Howell) 613 Novi 151 Bauer (Pinckney) 12 Pmckney 5::>6
Dell (Howell) 538 NoHilvdie 159 Kaslamo (South Lyon) 12 I Howell 515
Niles (Brrghton) 489 Millord 22 Munsell (Howell) 11 NOrlhville48 5
Doane(Brrghton) 467 Lakeland 33 Cosgrove (Pinckney) 11 I Milford 480
Arnold (Howell) 435 Beach (Howell) 10 I Brighton 480
Kelly (Brrghton) 427 BASKETBALL K Heinonen (Mlllord) 9 I Novi 397
Smith(South Lyon) 427 DavIs (Brrghton) 9 I Lakeland 385
Brady (Milford) 396 SCORING List (Lakeland) 7 Fowlerville 373
Gommersal(NorthVIlle) 345 Cushing (Pinckney) 224 Strzalkowskl (FowlelVllle) 7 South Lyon 351
Plngston(Lakeland) 310 Leger (Northville) 195 Wyzllc (Fowlerville) 6
Harnngton (Novl) 308 Kearney (Novl) .. 146 Rowden (Hartland) 6 TEAM DEFENSE
Greenman(Pinckney) 305 Uballe (Lakeland) 141 Torres(Milford) 6 Pinckney 311
Scheck (Milford) 262 N DaVIS(Brrghton) 131 Caswell (Lakeland) 5 I Brrghton 392
Jackson (Lakeland) 231 Schmidt (Milford) 129 Madden (Milford) 4 Lakeland 394
Smith(Northville) 227 Metro (Bllghton) 117 Sweeney(Howell) 3 Northville 436

Mettal (Northville) 11 3 Curtis (Fowlerville) 3 Hartland 449
PASSINGYARDAGE Edwards (Novl) 113 South Lyon 446
Soranno(Pinckney) 1064 C Hemonen(Milford) 103 FIELDGOAL PCT. I Novi 458
Ballko (Hartland) 815 Sunday (Howell) 102 Cushmg (Pinckney) 693 Howell 453
Caldwell (Mlllord) 761 Rowden (Hartland) 101 Sunday (Howell) 550 IMlford 461
Connolly(NorthVIlle) 757 Kastamo (South Lyon) .100 Dean (Hartland) 519 Fowlerville 583
Dukes (Howell) 719 Sutton (South Lyon) 100 Uballe (Lakeland) 506
Hune (FowlerVIlle)446 Walker (Brlghlon) 100 Walker(Bnghtoo) 480

ILaura (Lakeland) 355 Agemy (South Lyon) 98 Bonk (Hartland) 471 RECREATION STANDINGS
Etllg (Brighton) .. 306 Dlgsby (LaJ<eland) 93 Metro (Bnghton) 470 ADULTVOLLEYBALL
Haapala(Soulh Lyon) 248 Chiasson (NorthVIlle) 91 Bausllan (Lakeland) 460 WOMENSCOMPETITIVE

Bonk (Hartland} 88 DaVIS(Brighton} 460 Wagon Wheels .. 19-2
RECEPTIONS Blakeslee(Howell) 88 Cosgrove (Pinckney) 444 Slammers 16-5
laytl (NorthVIlle) 33 Nancy Dean (Hartland) 84 Strutz (Hartland) 440 Kill Shol 12-6

- Greenman(Pinckney) 30 Porter (Milford) . 74 Howden (Fowlerville) .438 Chargers 14-7
Sadler (Mlllord) .. . 24 Knust (Pinckney) 432 Cheap Tnck 11-10
Cabana (Pinckney) 17 REBOUNDING Blakeslee (Howell} 410 Dealers Resources .. 7-14
DelGaudiO(Howell) 17 Ebert (FowlelVllle) 122 ZWlnck (Lakeland) 403 Starting Gate 4-17
Felg (Fow!erville) 16 Metro (Bflghton} 112 Waters (Lakeland) 400 Blockers 1-20
Selvage (Howell) 12 Uballe (Lakeland) 106 Agemy (South Lyon) 389
Kuzlnski(Hartland) 11 Agemy (SouthLyon) 104 McCullen (South Lyon) 381 COEDCOMPETITIVE
Marlin (Harlland) 11 Walker (Brighton) 105 Sutton (South Lyon) 348 PCSGroup 17-4
Daniels (Hartland) 9 Metta, (NorthVille) 97 POrler(Milford) 340 Margo's 17-4
Surdu (NorthVille) 9 Cushmg (Pmckney) 96 TeamAC 14-7
Anderson (South Lyon) 9 Zwmck (Lakeland) 96 SldeOu! 11-10
Pmgston(Lakeland) 9 Schmidt (Mlllord} 99 FREETHROWPCT. Dig This 7-14
Grobe (Pinckney) 9 Leger (NorthVille) 91 Hams (Hartland) 800 Wagon Wheels 7-14
Kt<rsey(Northville) 8 Blakeslee(Howell) 89 C Heinonen (Milford) 740 Easy Ups 7-14
Wenzel(NorthVIlle) 6 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 69 Kastamo(South Lyon) 736 CTO's 4-17
Hall (Lakeland) 6 Porter (Mlliord) 69 Sullon (South Lyon) 733
Hackel! (Fowlerville) 6 Sutton (South Lyon) 58 Robertson(Brighton) 730 COEDVOLLEYBALL
Furmanek(Lakeland) 5 Massa (Pinckney) 58 Rebresh (Bnghton) 710 INTERMEDIATE

Mulder (Lakeland} 57 Schmidt (Milford) 690 Sawmill Slammers 16-6
INTERCEPTIONS Rowden (Hartland) 57 Walker(Brighton) 690 Ref's Nlghlmares 17-7
Whllmyer(Hartland) 8 Bonk (Hartland) 52 Gee (Howell) 660 NorthVilleExposure 16-8
Hassenzahl(Fowlerville) 4 Knust (Pinckney) 51 Lockwood (Hartland) 654 I NorlhvlIle Volley Revue 14-10
Sargent (SouthLyon) 4 Edwards (NoVl) 50 Edwards (Novl) 645 WrldThlng 13-11
Douglass(FowlerVIlle) 3 Harvey (FowlelVllle) 50 K Heinonen (Milford) 640 Court Jesters 10-14
Warner(MIHord) 3 Coliingham (Pinckney) 630 I Spiked Punch 5-19
Zaytl (Northville) 3 ASSISTS Bauer (Pinckney) 636 Wagon Wheels 3-21
Forsyth (Howell) 3 Rowden (Harlland) 51 Mulder (Lakeland) 625
Selvage(Howell) 3 Huet (NorthVIlle) 54 Dwyer (Lakeland) 615 , COEDSOUTH
Carter (NorthVIlle) 2 DaVIS(Bnghton) 51 I HotStuff 204
Tune (NorthVille) 2 Cosgrove (Pinckney) 45 STEALS IOffStnde 15-9
Hune (Fowlerville) . Leger (NorthVille) 38 Wagner (Hartland) 52 i The Geeks 13-11
2 Pmgston (Howell) .37 Pmgston(Howell) 46 I Lucilies 10-14
KuzinsKI(Hartland) 2 Walker (Bnghton) 37 Walker(Bnghton) 41 Time Outs 8-16
Anderson (South Lyon} 2 Strzalkowskl(Fowlerville) 35 Rowden (Hartland) 39 Go For It 6-18
Hartley (Lakeland) 2 Wagner (Hartland) 33 Cushing (Pinckney) 37 I
Pmgston(Lakeland) 2 Dean (Hartland) 2B Kearney{NoVl) 37 I WOMEN'SVOLLEYB~lL
Arnold (Howell) 2 Beach (Howell) 26 ZWlncK(Lakeland) 36 Vipers 39-13
Dell (Howell) 2 Bauer (Pmckney) 23 Kastarno(South Lyon) 34 Flash 29-19
Felg (Fow/elVllle) 2 Dwyer (Lakeland) 25 Beach (Howell) 33 Neon 29-23
Soranno(Pinckney) 2 Kearney (Novl) 23 DaVIS(Bnghton) 33 I Rockers 17-35
Dukes (Howell) 2 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 23 Dean (Harlland) 29 TUlbos 14·38

Kearney (Novl) 23 Agemy (South Lyon) 29 !
TOTALOFFENSE Edwards (NoVl) 22 Robertson(Brighton) 28
SoulhLyon 353 Caswell (Lakeland) 22 Barton (NoVl) 26 BASKETBALL 3 ON 3
Brighton 244 Kastamo (South Lyon) 22 Edwards (Novl) 26 CCSfTroopers 10-2
fowlerVIlle 236 Barton (NoVl) 20 Knust (Pinckney) 24 Timberland Capital 6-4
Hartland 213 K Heinonen (Mlllord) 2.0 Blakeslee (Howell) 22 English Gardens 5-7
Novi 202 Pietila (Milford) 1 6 Mulder (Lakeland) 18 The Jazz 6-6
Howell 202 The Chairmen 5-7
NorthVille17 5 THREE·POINTERS BLOCKS Northville TreeFarm 2·10
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!Rec Briefs

LUNCH WITH SANTA: Hey kids. Santa will bc in Northvillc to havc
lunch with you on Saturday. Dcc. 17. from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunch
WIll be served while Santa and his helpers sing Christmas carols and
read a holiday story. A special photo of you and Santa Claus Is included.

Program size IS llmited. Register now through Dec. 13 at the Communi-
ty Center. 303 W. Main in Northville. The fee is $6 per person. For more
mformation contact the reci eatlOn department at 349-0203.

COACHES NEEDED: Coaches are needed for the girls youth third
throu~h fifth arade basketball league For furthl'r Inlormatlon call the
recrea-tion department at 349-0203.

BOYS BASKETBALL: NorthVIlle Parks and RecreatIon is accepting reg-
IstratIOns for the 1994 boys basketball leagues. Deadlines are as follows:
sixth-seventh grades. Dec. 7: eighth-ninth grades. Dec 7.

Games will be played on Saturdays at school gyms In Northville Regis-
tratIon forms are available at Northville Parks and Recreation. 303 W.
Main Street. For further mformatIon call 349-0203.

SCUBA: Northville Parks and Recreation \'Jill be offenng scuba instruc-
tion through Don's Dive Shop at the Northville High School pool. Classes
are Mondays and Wednesdays from 6 to 10 p.m. and run for three to six
weeks. The fee IS $68. but the class fee doesn't include eqUipment rental.
handbook (apprmamately $100). and oprn water training (apprmomately
$135).

You must be a good swimmer to enroll m this class. Register at the
recreation office, 303 W. Mam Street. For more mformatlon call 349-
0203.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: New Attitude Aerobics IS offering aero-
bics classes at the NorthVIlle Commumty Center continuously through-
out the year. Classes are held dally. For information regardmg specific
days and times. caIl New Attitude AerobiCS at 348-3120 or the recreation
office at 349-0203.

SWIMMING: Several different learn-to-swim courses are being offered
for children through the Parks and Recreation department at the
Northville High School pooL All classes are held on Saturday afternoons
for nine week~ and are divided by ability. not age. Fees vary dccording to
class levels.

For additionallnformabon. call the Recreation Office at 349-0203. Reg-
IstratIOn for these classes IS now under \vay at the Community Center.
303 W. Maln.

ISports Shorts

FOOTBALL HONORS: Bob Holloway, a senior engmeenng major at
Kalamazoo College from Northville. and a four-time letter wmner on the
Hornet football team. was named to the All-Michigan Intercollegiate Ath-
letlC Associabon second team thiS season.

Holloway was named as captam for the 1994 squad as he led the team
m tackles in 1993 With 93. He was starting lmebacker at Kalamazoo thiS
fall. his third year as a starter. Holloway is a graduate of NorthVIlle High
where he was all-state and academic all-state in footbalL

NorthVIlle resident Dave BruhowzkJ was one of S!X Bowling Green State
University football players to earn a spot on the Mid-American Confer-
ence academiC team. Bruhowzkl. who played his hIgh school football at
Detroit Catholic Central, carnes a 3 8 grade point average in SOCial stud-
Ies.

SKI CLUB: Schoolcraft College's Ski Club. Edge Runner. IS invitmg
interested individuals to Join them on their upcommg ski tnp to Steam-
boat Spnngs. Colo. Jan. 1 through Jan. 9. 1995.

The mne day excursion includes transportation. lodgmg, 11ft tickets. skJ
parnes, powder cat skJing and other optlOnal SIde tnps such as an oUbng
In as Vail The tnp cost is $398 per person.

Tnps to Boyne Mountam. Schuss/Shanty Creek. white water raftmg.
and many other exciting. affordable vacations Wlll also be offered thiS
year. To make reservatlons~or receive fLlrther informatIOn. contaet
Schoolcraft·s Student ActIVIties Office at (313) 462-4422

HEALTH CLUB: Schoolcraft Community College IS offenng Its Sunday
Health Club throughout the school's fall and winter semesters to help
you and your family stay fit. Sunday Health Club is designed so that
familtes can enjoy unstructured exercise actiVity in modern, fully
eqUipped phySical educatJon facuitJes.

'Three gyms for basketball, badmmton. volleyball and joggmg. six hand-
ball. paddleball. and racquetball courts. weight machines. wallyball
courts. the pool and sauna use are mcluded Children under age 16
must be accompanied by an adult and non-sWimmers must be 45 Inches
tall at the shoulders to use the pool

Kelley signs with University of Michigan for baseball
Continued from 7 ed a 14-0 record on the hill. He

compiled an ImpreSSive 1.31
earned run average and 100
stnkeouts in 59 innings of work

Not bad for someone who hadn't
had a great deal of pltchmg expert-
ence. Kelley was used in the infield
at Northville.

"He dldn't pitch a lot 10 past
years: Falvo said. "We immediately
saw the arm and moved him to

pitcher and catcher:
Falvo said the 6-foot-3 right han-

der will. no doubt. improve a great
deal at Michigan. Kelley's pitching
mechanics should become more
reflned. he said. as he gains expe-
nence.

"He has a lot of room to
improve: he saJd.

The coach said it's likely that
Kelley will play in the field as well

for the Wolverines. He hit .400 last
year with three home nms and 30
runs batted m

"' wouldn't be surprised If they
used him somewhere else,' Falvo
commented.

Kelley was recruIted by several
other schools.

Michigan State UniverSity tned
to sign him as a catchcr
Evansville. an IndIana school.

wanted him to pitch and play the
outfield.

arshlp from Michigan The school
will pick up his costs for tuitIOn
and books while he must come up
WIth room ancl boardFalvo said hiS player chose

Michigan for several reasons
Be10g c1o~e to his family was a bIg
factor. he saId as were academiCS -Full ndes 10 baseball arc rare:

saId Falvo

"I th10k It wa~ pnmanly the edu-
catIOn fdctor: Said Falvo

Kelley WIll receive a partIal sch01
Kelley carncs hettcr than a 3.0

grac!f' pomt <I\'cragc
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..Mustangs place five on area offense
Continued from 7

what the coach called "our best
DIVisIOnI college prospect."

TODDZAYTI
Northville, receiver
The senior was actually a run-

nmg back for NorthVIlle. But with
the area stocked full of great run-

, ners, we felt zaytl's pass catching
'I ability warranted a fIrst team
, selection anyway.

He caught 33 balls for the Mus-
tangs this fall and was the favorite
target of quarterback Shaun Con-
nolly. Schumacher said zayti was
good at finding the open seams in
a defense and catching the ball.

Zaytl had a fine year in the
defensive backfield as well. He
played all four positions.

"He covered the pass well,"
• Schumacher said. "I think he

could be a college cornerback."

NICK BOWERSOX
Northville. offensive line
At 6-4, 250 pounds, Bowersox

was one imposing force on the
Mustang line. Playing his frrst year
at tackle, the senior led Northville's
line by example.

"He worked very hard." said
Schumacher. "I project he'll play
Ivy League college football,"

Bowersox is a gifted student as

-~"!".

well as athlete and will have the
pick of which university he
attends. An all Western Lakes
Activities Association selection. he
was also a three-year starter for
Northville on defense.

JOHN MOLNAR
Milford, offensive line
Molnar was a rock for the Red-

skins for the past two seasons
starting every single game in both
his junior and senior year on both
the offensive and defensive line.

At 6-1 and 235 pounds, he was
the meat-and-potatoes man when
Milford needed that tough yard.

"When we were looking for short
yardage we'd go right behind John
and just blow them out." saId Mil-
ford coach Mike Shearer, "but he a
was probably our best trap blocker
also:

Canying a 3.9 grade point aver-
age may also help Molnar continue
his game at the next level.

BOB GREGORY
Lakeland. offensive line
Strength and supelior pass pro-

tection is what Gregory meant to
the Eagles this season.

He anchored Lakeland's line up
front and gave quarterback Rick
Laura time to throw. Gregory was
also one of the leaders of the
Eagles squad and never gave less

ALL AREA FOOTBALL
. OFFENSE

ATHELETE
FIRST TEAM

POSITION GRADE
NORTHVILLE

SCHOOL

GREG MCGUIRE SOUTH LYON
as SRSHAUN CONNOLLY
RS JR

NOVI

MITCH ANDERSON

RS SOPH

SOUTH LYON

JASON WITHERSPOON
NORTHVILLERS JRANEIL KERSEY

TE SR
NORTHIVLLEWR SRTODDZAYTI
SOUTH LYON

BOB GREGORY

OL SR

LAKELAND

JOHN PODCZERWINSKY
JOHN MOLNAR MILFORD

OL SR
OL SR

DON OZIEMSKI
NICK BOWERSOX

NORTHVILLEK SRJOE SCAPPATICCI

MILFORDDAN CALDWELL
SECOND TEAM OFFENSEaB SR

SOUTH LYONRB JRMIKE WATSON
LAKELANDRB SRTOM HARTLEY

NOVI

MIKE SADLER

RS SR

MILFORD

MARK MCBRIDE
TREVOR SURDU NORTHVILLE

WR JR
SOUTH LYON

MATT MCINTYRE

OL SRSTEVE ARBENOWSKE
SOUTH LYONOL JRMARCUS BIRMINGHAM

MILFORDDL JR
NOVI

BRIAN SIEGWALD

OL SR

K JR

JAMES CINI
NORTHVILLEOL SRJAMES HOLMAN
SOUTH LYON

HONORABLE MENTION
MILFORD: Jim Brady, Eric Roy, ChriS Warner
SOUTH LYON: Greg Smith, Jeremy Haapla
LAKELAND: Rick Laura, Jeff Hall, Mike Furmanek
NOVI: Sevy Martin, Jason Wigley
Northville: ChriS Gomersall, Jason Wenzel, Enc Moore

Carter on top defense
Continued from 7

Lyon this year,
He was the team's leadmg tack-

ler putting down 82 players dUling
the season. recoveling two fumbles
and mtercepting two passes.

"He Just had excellent range:
Scheloske said. "He was all over
the field."

Vermer was also one of the hard-
est hItters on the LIOns' defense
which made hIS opponents think
t\vlce about coming his way again.

,1

PHIL STAHL
~ord,linebacker
Afler sItting out last season,

Stahl came In and fight away
became a pIvotal player on the
Redskms defense In '94.

He led the squad with 72 tackles
on the year and came up with two
quarterback sacks.

"He was a real surplise for us:
Shearer said. "He had both power
and speed, the whole package:

Stahl also was a double-threat
putting In some quality tIme as a
running back on offense. He
rushed for 279 yards anel two
touchdowns when he wasn't
searching out opposmg nmners

BRYAN WOOD
Lakeland, linebacker
When it came to focus and

mtensity on the football field, Wood
was the man this year.

He played through numerous
inJufles and helped solidify a
young and inexperienced Lakeland
defenSIVe 11m!.

Wood al.,o acted as the motivator
for hiS team bctween the lines and
his great speed and range enabled
him to always be around the foot-
ball trying to make things happen
for the Eagles.

He was an all-KVC selection this
fall.

JONWROE
Novt, defensive back
Wroe did everything but drive

the hus home for the WIldcats this
year.

At safety, he came up with big
play after big play. He snagged
three interceptions, recovered two

fumbles and made 61 tackles.
"He's a good tackler," Osborne

said.
You won't find too many coaches

saying that about their starting
quarterback. Wroe ran Osborne's
wishbone to a T this fall piling up
close to 400 rushing yards and
making excellent tosses to Jason
Witherspoon and company.

"He's a great option runner and
has great foot speed," the coach
said. -More than we realized:

Wroe made all-KVC. Osborne
said he wouldn't be surpnsed If the
senior winds up at a DiVlsion II or
III college playing next fall.

RICK PETERS
South Lyon, defensive back
After playing extensively as a

fullback on offense in '93, Peters
came to Scheloske this summer
and asked to be switched to defen-
sive back in order to help the
team. The move paid off.

"We made a big change moving
him to the short side corner this
season: Scheloske saId. "He had
great speed and coverage one-on-
one and he also gave us another
big presence in the secondary."

At 6-1 and 180 pounds. Peters
\vas about as bIg as most lineback-
ers and his 75 tackles (second on
the team) certainly took their toll
on mvaders into the Lions' defen-
stve backfield.

"He's a load when he comes and
hIts people: Scheloske added.

BRAD SCHECK
Milford, defensive back
"He was Mr. Intensity for us:

said Shearer of his two-year starter
on both offense and defense.

He played the first half of the
season In the defensive secondary
before moving up to play defensive
end in the second half.

He had 52 tackles on the year
and his three quarterback sacks
were best on the Milford team,

"'The way he went Is the way our
defense went. • Shearer added.

Scheck played with all Injured
ankle for most of the year.

4

that 100 percent thIS year even
though his team suffered through
a winIess season.

Gregory earned al1-KVC honors
for his performance frJs season.

JOHN PODCZERWINSKY
South Lyon, offensive lineman
"Podz: as he was called by hiS

teammates, was the anchor of the
powerful Lions' five-man front.

He was cap tam of the Sou tl1
Lyon offense and a two-year all-
KVC selection at center. Besides
his great blocking abilIty, Podczer-
WInsky showed great heart for SL
and he was a picture of consisten-
cy between the lines.

"He did tus job every week, week
in and week out: Scheloske said.
"He controlled the InSIde of our lme
and really stabilized our line play."

DON OZIEMSKI
South Lyon, offensive lineman
A two-year starter for South

Lyon. Oziemski was the LIOns' best
blocker one-an-one.

He stayed the same size over the

'1' ". .. • • -
• If
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summer (6-3 and 240 pounds}, but
added much more muscle and cut
down on hIS body fat in the off-
season which translated into more
dominant play on the line.

"He got stronger this year wluch
really helped him: Scheloske said.
"And Ius qUickness still was there:

Oziemski hopes to continue his
development and go on to play at
the next level.

JOE SCAPPATICCI

Northville. kicker

KIckers aren't supposed to be
tough guys, but this one was.
BeSIdes handling place klckmg
duties for the Mustangs, Scappat-
lCCl. a sernor, played linebacker.

"He has great mental tough-
ness: said Schumacher

ScappatJcci was perfect this fall
WIth SIX straIght field goals That
included a 47-yarder against Llvo-
ma Franklm.

PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHEll
Todd Zayti had 33 receptions for Northville High this fall.
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HE HEATION
Holiday arts and crafts show on tap
By CINDY STEWART
Special Wnter

Get ready now for the bIggest shoppmg week-
end of the year - ThanksgIving weekend!

But, instead of all the hustle and bustle at
the area malls, stop by the NOVICIVICCenter on
Saturday, Nov. 26, for the 4th Annual HolIday
Arts and Crafts Show sponsored by the NOYI
Arts Council and the NoVlJaycees. Do your hol-
iday shopping in a comfortable settIng with free,
convement parking as you support the arts in
Novi. AdmISSIOn Is only $1 and kids under 10
are free.

Over 50 vendors will be bringing a \Vlde van-
ety of handmade items for everyone. Shop now
for holiday gifts or a special something for your-
self. There are many new and excIting crafts
thIS year. as well as returrung crafters who have
been mvolved from the beginmng. The crafts fill
the NoVlCIVICCenter Atnum and the MultI-Pur-
pose Room This is a juned arts and crafts
show.

Some of the arts and crafts items at this
year's show include stained glass, pottery
[vases and bowls with a southwestern motIf),
Jewelry. wood crafts (toys. shelves, bookcases
and chests). quilts. ceramIcs. sculptures. dolls

and doll clothmg. needlepOInt and handmade
apparel.

There are also many crafts Wlth a holiday fla-
vor that would make great Chnstmas gifts,
including handmade musIc boxes. ornaments.
wreaths. stuffed animals and hand-painted 3-D
houses and VIllages which have been described
as klOcredlbly gorgeous:

The NoVl Arts Council and the Novi Jaycees
jomed forces three years ago for thezr first Holi-
day Arts and Crafts Show. The last three years
have been a huge success and a fun way for the
two groups to make money for their special
commuruty projects. The event proceeds fund
communIty events sponsored by both groups,
such as the Jaycees needy famlly Christmas
program. Safety Town. the summer reading
program at the Novi Library, and cultural
events around NoVl.

The Arts CounCIl has used its share of the
profits to support the arts ill Novi. This has var-
ied from grants to bring artJsts mto the commu-
nity. a youth theater to go into the Novi elemen-
tary schools or poetry readings at the schools.

A tremendous vanety of items and a price
range to fit every budget will be at the Novi Hol-
iday Arts and Crafts show. There is defimtely

something for everyone. Prices for the items
start at 50 cents. There will be refreshments on
sale and the Novi Band Boosters WIll also be
having a bake sale, "Don't miss it"

Both groups have shared the responslblbty
for planning, publicity, jury committee, set-up.
collectmg admis')ion. handling the hourly raffle.
food concessions and clean-up. It's ajoint effort
bringing a quality arts and crafts show to the
community.

The crafters have donated items for a raffle
every half hour and each person attending the
show has a chance to win some of the beautiful
handmade crafts. Admission is only $1 and this
Includes one raffle tIcket. Additional tickets are
on sale for $1 each,

Come early. the show opens Saturday, Nov.
26, at 10 a.m. and runs until 4 p. m. Last year's
crowds were very happy with the open layout
and wide aisles at the Novl Civic Center. It
made It very convenient and comfortable for the
shoppers. There is also plenty of free parkIng
behind the Civie Center.

See you at the CiVlC Center for the Holiday
Arts and Crafts Show this Thanksgiving week-
end. Remember there's only 32 shopping days
left until Christmas.

Heart disease~ treatments discussed
While many people

WIth heart disease
ell:perience chest pam.
such discomfort has
many causes, For
example. chest pain
can origmate from one
of the abdomInal
organs such as the
pancreas. liver or gall-
bladder. Angina Is
chest pam that origi-
nates from the heart.
It is most important to
distinguish chest pain

caused by heart disease because thIS can be
potentially lIfe threatening.

Angma IS usually deSCribed as chest heavi-
ness or tightness. It can be a burning or
unusual sensation in the chest. The pain may
radiate to the left shoulder. arm, teeth. jaws
throat or abdomen. Angina can be associated
with symptoms of nausea, vomitIng. sweaung.
shortness of breath, weakness and lightheaded-
ness. It can be triggered by a heavy meal or
exposure to cold. It is usually relieved WIth rest
or the medlcation nitroglycerine.

Angina is caused by poor blood flow to the
heart. The heart needs oxygen to functJon prop-
erly. Blood flow through the artenes supphes
oxygen 10 the heart. The arteries may become
narrow or may be blocked by cholesterol
deposits. When thiS happens. there IS a

Rajesh
Patel

decreased supply of blood to the heart thus
resulting in angina.

The first treatment of angina is to modiIY the
risk factors as much as possible. This includes
smokmg cessation. weight reduction, exercise
and a low cholesterol diet. Medical treatment of
angina consists of aspirin, nitrates. beta block-
ers and calcIUm channel blockers.

If medIcal therapy of angina fails, angioplasty
or coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) may
be performed. An,gIoplasty consists of inserting
a balloon-upped catheter Into the artery of the
heart. After the catheter is passed across the
blockage. the mflated balloon dilates the artery
and restores the blood flow.

During CABG. an artery or vein from the leg
or chest is attached to one end to the aorta (the
large artery that supplies blood to the heart)
and the other end is attached to the artery of
the heart past the site of obstruction. This
bypasses the area of obstructIOn of the native
artery.

As menUoned previously, angina is caused by
underlymg heart disease - a blockage of the
arteries of the heart. The nsk factors for heart
disea!'e are cigarette smoking, elevated choles-
terol. diabetes, high blood pressure, sedentary
life style. male sex and family history. Smokers
have an increased nsk of dying from heart dis-
ease because death rate is proportional to the
amount smoked. Persons who stop smoking for
two years have the same risk of heart disease
as nonsmokers

Elevated cholesterol Is another risk factor for
heart disease. There are two types of choles-
terol. the HDL and LDL. HDL is good choles-
terol; nonnal or elevated HDL decreases risk of
heart disease. A low HDL is associated with an
increased risk of heart disease. Patients with
low HDL benefit from exercising and qUitting
smoking. A high LDL (bad cholesterol) Increases
risk of heart disease. If weight loss. exercise,
and dietary restriction are not effective in lower-
ing cholesterol. cholesterol lowering drugs may
be prescribed.

Diabetes and high blood pressure also are
associated with increased risk of heart disease.
Elevated blood pressure should first be treated
Wlth salt restriction, weight loss and exercise. If
these measures fail, medical therapy with blood
pressure lowering drugs may be indicated.
Sedentary life style is another risk factor for
heart disease as It is associated \vith obesity,
low HDL (good cholesterol), diabetes and high
blood pressure. A family history of heart dis-
ease in a relative who is 55 years of age or
younger also increases a person's risk of heart
disease.

Rajesh Patel, M.D., is an internal medicine
physician at the University of Michigan Health
Center in Northville, 650 Griswold, (810) 344-
1777. This colwnn is coordinated by Peg Camp-
beU of/he U-MHealth Centers.

Jogging can bring health cOlllplications
Tens of millions of

Americans, up to 15
percent of the popula-
tion. run or Jog regu-
larly. The health
virtues of running are
apparent from a mul-
titude of research
studies.

On the other hand.
there are increasing
reports - many anec-
dotal - of complica-
tions, hazards and
mjuries associated

Wlth runrung. MedIcal problems known to afilict
runners may Include blood in the urine, reunal
detachment. stomach disturbances, mood
changes. asthma. menstrual irregularitIes and,
on extremely rare occasIOns. sudden death.

Almost all runners wIll experience lower
extremity mjuries at one tIme or another. Such
InJunes are generally attributable to tr<lining
errors, anatomIc abnormalitIes or improper
running shoes. DIstance runnmg m hot. humid
weather increases the runner's susceptIbihty to
heat intolerance - particularly muscle cramps.
exhaustIOn or heat stroke Winter running IS

Barry
Franklin

associated Wlth slippery dangerous road condi-
tions and with early morning and evenmg dark-
ness. All bring the danger of being sideswiped
by cars and trucks.

Another fortunately uncommon winter jog-
ging hazard JS penile frostbite - a problem
reported several years ago in the medical htera-
ture. Irntated nipples. chafing of the inner
thIghs, bltsters. broken toenails. Jock Itch. ath-
lete'') foot and inflamed hemorrhoids also have
been reported by runners.

Each year It seems that a Jogger is arrested
mIstakenly by police for a burglary or rape.
Other runners fear bemg mugged or chased by
dogs. Recently a Jogger-physician friend of mme
was -moved" by a long black snake that lunged
at rus ankles dunng a casual run. Perhaps the
snake mistook hiS oncommg Saucony runnmg
shoes for two small, edible rabbits,

Not everyone shares the enthusIasm for run-
nmg LeWIS Thomas once wrote. "Jogging is
done by swarms of people. out into the streets
each day 10 undcrpants. moving in a stohd sort
of rapid tnJdgc:

He went on to say .11Icre is somethmg fun-
damentally. rddlcally unhealthy about all this

Alt.hough I (hsagree With hi" negatIVIsm. there

is some CVldence to support his VIewpomt

Q. How do swimmers compare to joggers
in heart rates?

A Research has shown that individuals have
a lower maximum heart rate when swimmIng
than when Jogging by an average of 13 beats
per minute. You need to consider that If
swimming IS your means oftraming.

Q. can regular exercise make me Immune
from heart disease?

A No. There's no guarantee regular Vlgorous
exercise will make you immune from heart dis-
ease. According to pooled autopsy studies of 72
conditioned middle-aged subjects who died
suddenly dUring or immedIately after exercise,
coronary artery blockage was the cause of
death in 69.

Barry Franklm. Ph.D.. is director oj Carduu:
Rehablltlation and Exercise Laboratories at
W!llwm Beaumont Hospital. His new book,
-Making Healthy Tomorrows.· IS available by
calling 1-800-2894843.
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The sports ACademy
Thesports Academy In Novi Presents
• IndOOr HIttIng Leagues SessIon II & III
• velocity Improvement Tnrowlng Programs
• Tnanksglvlng weekend All NIght Sports party

• Holiday Hit & HOtlOP/BaBsaesbkaeltlba~laikS~~:~bCa':rJ,urt Rentals
• private Instruc on d Lat

Register NOW- Don't Be Disappointe er

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims selVice even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out
how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
• Insurance Agency

33930 Eight Mile Rd
Fannmgton' 478·1177

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date. Tuesday, November 29, 1994
lime' 7:15 p.m_
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the pro-

VISions of the Rural Township Zomng Acl 184 P. A 1943 as amended, Will be held
by the Charter TOWnshIp 01 NorthVllle Planning CommIssion, on lIS own mollOI', on
Tuesday, November 29, 1994 at 7'15 p m at Ihe NorthVille Township CIVIC Center,
located a141600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MIChigan 48167101 the purpose 01 coo-
sldenng and ac~ng upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. 94 01
the ChartBr Township of NorthVille, Wayne County, MIChigan relanvB to ArtICle XVIII,
GENERAL PROVISIONS. Sec~on 1811 NxeSSlJry BUildings 2. Decks and Pallos
and SectIOn 18.11 Accessory BUildings 1 h The lentallve lelCl ollhe plOposed
amendment IS available lor Inspec~on by members of the publIC dUling regUlar bUSI-
ness hours Monday through Fnday, 8 00 a m. 10 4 30 p m allhe Township Plannmg
Departmenl, NorthVille Township CIVIC Cenler

RICHARD E AllEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(11-3 & 11·24-94 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'I was way too bUSyto get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection In the

Green Sheet and deCided to
take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
wnte my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

HelmToWN
Newsp:Jpers

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

AT 50, SMOKEY'S WISH LIST
HASN'T CHANGED.

1
2.
3.
4
5
6.
7

8.
9

lO.
lot I \l I \, j, I k

56
WNb'i@NliiiPMO
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(Well not much

I:trI
~~ A PubliC Ser.,ce of the USOA Forest Ser.,ce and Your Slate Forester
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Old ideas resurrected
in new developments
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

,
I,

An increasing number of new
residentlal/ commercial develop-
ments throughout the country are
using a futuristic community plan-
ning concept. It's new in today's
market. where sprawling suburbia
is the norm, but it is really the old-
est type of community planning.

A typical example IS a 23-acre
land parcel in SaUcoy, Calif., a
small town about 50 miles north of
Los Angeles. This development,
called Saticoy Village. may become
a model for other new community
developments.

The village now is vacant except
for a chapel built m 1885 and
moved to this location in 1988.
This historic structure will be
retained on its present site and
used as a wedding chapel In the
new development.

Here, the new community plan-
ning will not focus on streets and
cars. with houses and apartments
tucked away from busy road by
privacy fences and expanses of
front lawns. This entire develop-

I :

ment WIll be a self-contamed com-
munity where people can walk to
stores and offices. The focus will
be on people, not cars. Neighbors
will not be strangers.

"We've been working on this pro-
ject for about eight years," said
developer Bill Martin. "Mter con-
sidering many alternatives, we
decided to plan this mixed-use real
estate development like many old
towns were planned. including the
historic Saticoy township to the
south of our development site."

For the most part. people will
walk where they need to go, enjoy-
ing the outdoors and vi<;iting with
neighbors along the way. Martm
noted. Tills IS in sharp contrast to
urban sprawl housmg develop-
ments prevalent smce the end of
World War n.

SatlCoy Village will include a
retail center anchored by a super-
market and major drugstore. There
will be restaurants. medical and
professional offices and apartment
reSidences.

"11us plan conforms precisely to

Continued on 2
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Bright airy spaces
highlight the Palm's plan
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Palm is a mldslZe home that
wraps around a lush entry court-
yard. Tropical plants grow luxun-
ant blooms and abundant follage
m this protected envrronment.

Bright. airy and spaCIOUS
throughout, the C-shape smgle-
level floor plan is ideal for families
that like to entertain. Lofty vaulted
ceilings and a generous use of
glass add to the sense of openness
in the liVIng room and family
kitchen. These two rooms run
together. and both have a
panoramic view to the rear. A fIre-
place With a hIe or bnck hearth
defines the boundanes between the
formal livmg room and the mfor-
mal family room. At the same time.
it serves as a focal pomt and auxil-
iary heat source. If no fireplace IS
desired. dIsplay shelvUlg could be
substituted.

Amenities in the family kItchen
mclude a raIsed dishwasher. gar-
den window, deep walk-m pantry,
buM-in oven and mIcrowave and a
work Island with range and grill.
The nook IS naturally illummated
by a wide window that faces mto
the landscaped courtyard. UlJlIues,
Including a pull-down Iromng
board and deep smk. are tucked
behind pocket doors.

The pantry and l\'IO walk-Ill clos-

,, ,,
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ets serve as a sound buffer
between the kItchen and master
sUIte. a sumptuous adult retreat
WIth vaulted ceilmg, bayed sitting
area and private bathroom. The
closet labeled "hers" IS about a
third larger than the one labeled
"his: Luxury touches 10 the bath-
room mclude an oversized shower
and a second baslll outside the
enclosed section.

Storage closets lme the hallway
that leads to the secondary bed-
rooms at the opposite end of the
house. The entry. too. IS nch III

storage space with a coat closet on
one side. and a bench on the other
- handy for removing and stash-
lllg muddy footwear.

The guest bedroom IS large and
has a private bathroom With an
overSIZed shower and double varu-
ty. The main bathroom serves the
famIly livmg area. and bedroom
three Its location is also conve-
ment to the garage and front entry.
Storagc space and a workbench
arc at the back of the garage. one
step up from thc parking area

For a stlldy plan oj the Palm
(333- 100). send $9 to Landmark
DeSigns, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand RIVer Ave ..
Howl'l!. ,"u 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name ami number when
orderlllg)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 79'-0" X 63'-9"
LIVING A REA: 2,192 square feel

GARAGE: 800 square feel
I
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Tired of wall paper and paint? Try a sponge or a rag
By Jane Benskey
SpeCialWriter

Suppose your dirung room needs to be
repainted, and the thought of slapping
on another coat of safe, beige paint
makes you yawn and the cost of the
wallpapering exceeds your decorating
budget.

You may want to delve into the cre-
ative world of decorative painting or faux
finishes.

Decorative painting or faux fmishes
can transform a humdrum dining room
into a vision of elegance, create a vibrant
and energetlc enVlfonment for a child's
bedroom or even rejuvenate ured and
outdated kitchen cabinets.

By employing the techniques used in
faux finishing or decorative painting.
such as sponge painting or rag painting,
you can create a custom look. whether
qUiet and understated or VIbrant and
daring. for the price of a couple of gal-
lons of paint.

Because this type of project does not
yield the same results as hanging wall-
paper or applying a coat of paint. an
open-mind approach and even a sense of
adventure is recommended.

But rest assured. even if you don't like
the results or you've made mIstakes. the
walls can always be painted over. That's
not the case \vith wallpaper.

Mike Wall, who owns M & L Painting
m Howell. specializes 10 faux fmishes
and sponge pamting and uses the tech-
niques pnmarily in restaurants and
busmesses.

While out in California last year, Wall
noticed that faux fmishes were very pop-
ular m home decorating. Because trends
seem to emanate from both coasts. Wall
predicts that decorative palntmg will
soon become a hot trend in home deco-
rating in this area.

Not only are sponges and rags used as
"tools" in decoratIve paintmg. other
methods are used as well Accordlllg to
the May 1992 issue of the "FamIly
Handyman.~ other methods Include
"dragging: in which wet paint is combed
WIth stiff brushes or other tools, and
·stipplmg" and "textunng: in which wet
pamt is dabbed WIth newspaper, plastic
and feathers.

Regardless of the technique lIsed, the
most important consideratIon is the
color scheme you choose. DeCide what
sort of look you'd Ilke - whether subtle,
bold or somewhere m between - and
take your time with the color selection
process.

The "Family Handyman" recommends
that when selectmg colors to use, "famI-
lies" of colors. which are the colors that

paint manufacturers
group together on paint swatches. The
colors are compatible because they share
a common base, but differences In the
tint gIve a slight contrast.

Accent colors can be used to add
depth and pizzazz to the walls. Inspira-
tion could come from a favorite uphol-
stered couch, a swatch offabric or from
a set of treasured dinnerware.

Wall cautions against uslng colors
with a tremendous contrast. like green,
red and purple, because they don't work
well together and you will end up being
disappointed with the results.

Whether you decide onjust two colors
or go for the gusto and choose five. it IS
important to test your selections on a
piece of drywall that has been pnmed to
insure the look is what you want.

In fact, according to Wall. practicing
beforehand is probably the most impor-
tant thmg you can do. By practicmg. you
are able to see the different patterns
sponges and rags create and it allows
you to feel more comfortable WIth the
process.

Wall, who has been painting for 11
years. sald, "Don't be afraId to expen-
ment. ... The more Iexpenment. the bet-
ter technique I get."

As in any painting projects. the walls
must be prepared prior to the painting
process. Repair any holes with spackle,
sand them smooth and thoroughly wash
the walls. If you are working With new
plaster or drywall. remember that those
must be primed before pamtmg.

Decorative painting is done in stages.
In order to achieve the most uniform
look, each stage should be completed
throughout the entire room and the
paint must be completely dry before
going on lo the next stage.

Because of the difficulty in working
WIth OIl-based paints. Wall recommends
mstead a good quality latex base of
either eggshell or satin finlsh. Whether
gomg WIth eggshell or salln for the base.
make sure you use the same type of
pamt for all other colors so that the
sheen matches.

Flat pamt tends to absorb very qUickly

and is not advised for decorative paint-
lllg

Use a roller to cover the entire wall
with the base coat. The first color should
be applied at full strength, but subse-
quent paints will have to be thinned. The
thinning process is used to give the paint
a softer look and to gIVeprominence to
the rag and sponge textures.

When thinning paints. Wall suggests
thmrung a portion at a orne, rather than
the whole can. He recommends thinning
It 10-20 percent, depending on the con-
sistency of the paint. Don't worry about
thinning it the exact amount each time,
said Wall. just keep it within the 10-20
percent range.

Make sure, however. that the paint
consistency is such that the paint sticks
to the wall and does not run.

\Vhen sponge painting, use a natural
sponge rather than a cellulose sponge.
Natural sponges are available through
any paint store. and although Wall says
they are about three times as expensive.
the natural sponge produces a much
nicer pattern than a cellulose sponge.

Wet the sponge iniually and wring out
excess water. Dab lightly into the paint
and remove excess pamt from the
sponge by dabbmg It 10 the upper por-
uon of the pamt tray.

Begin sponge painting at the top of the
wall. working downward. That way you
can step back and check your pattern as
you work. As you get down toward the
bottom of the wall, sponge off either to a
nght orleft angle rather than straight
down because It is easier to match the
pattern.

When painting with the sponge. you
can use a combmation of light patting or

Continued on 3

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

Raspberry patch
Raspberry patch care

GARDENING, .
nch compost or \\elI-rotted
manure. Prune hvmg canes
only where It'S necessary for
training of plants.

Prune out all dead canes
after the fruiting season
Apply mtra te of soda (or a
SImilar hlgh-mtrogen fertllu-
er) In spnng, 1 to 2 pounds
per 100 feet of row.

Cover your plants for \~lnter
protcction with marsh hdy
after the ground IS frolen,
and gradually uncovcr 111 the
~pnng.

Whcn you sec the vc.rmm III
spnng craw!lng around yOlll
plants. spray WIth msectlclde
soap every wcek unul the
mfeslaUon IS cleared

Wote me ne.xl season \\'Ith
the results of my gUl(1ehne~

Q. My raspberry patch
was qulte extensive and was
growing wild (not on a trel-
lis of any kind), About two
years ago, I was advised to
cut down the canes to about
1 Inch after fruiting. I feU
that was too low. but as an
experiment, ] cUdcut about
one-third of the patch to
this height.

What happened? This
part bears only small,
runty. half·diseased fruit,
and I'm thinking of tearing
out aU these canes. Perbaps
you have a solution. ] use
no sprays of any kind. but
fertilize in the spring with
5-10-10.

Also. my Shasta daisies
have become so small over
the years that they resem-
ble wild daisies.

A few years ago. I thinned
them out. but this year's
blooms have been disap-
pointing. I've been told that
daisies need no fertUizer. so
have applied none. How can
I get back those long. white
petals and bright-yellow
centers?

A. Constant shallow CUltl-
va lion to control weeds Is
Important. and IS the key to
healthy raspbemes. Mulchmg
Is Important. also, using a

Constant shallow
\~~~~~~~~cultivation to:;; control

weeds is
the key to the
health of your

raspberry
patch.

• Mulching IS Important. Use a rich compost or
welf-rotted manure.

• Prune living canes only where necessary for training.

• Prune all dead canes after frulling season.

• Apply nitrate of soda in spring; 1 to 2 pounds per
100 - foot row.

• Cover plants with marsh hay for winter protection;
uncover in spring.

• To control vermin in spring, spray with insecticidal soap.

Continued on 2 Copley News Service / Karen Prevost
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Q. I·m. shall I say, an
amateur rose grower who
started growing roses just
last year and I bave a few
problems.

Last year's roses. I
believe, were killed In tbe
dreadful winter the East
Coast had, because] didn't
protect tbem. but I bardly
knew bow. due to the book I
had. So, they didn't bud.
the outside of the stalks
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Winter protection is vital for roses during frigid weather
Continued from 1 Itm thoroughly.

Shovel In another 6-inch layer.
and work In more orgaruc matter.

fully.
I soaked two of them for too

long because Iwas preparing the
ground.

The roots were black when I
planted them (they're cUmbers),
and they did start some growth
while soaking, but the early
stalks and leaves died.

They're each a Queen Eliza-
beth and Don Juan. Please tell
me if there's any hope to them
blooming.

My other rose, Mr. Lincoln,

mold and well-rotted manure com-
post.

For preparatIOn of a new rose
bed. the standard method has
been as follows:

Remove the soil to a depth of
approxlmately 18 inches, keeping
the topsOIl and subSOil separate.
Next. put back a 6-inch layer of
the topsOIl In the bottom of the
bed.

repeated loss of leaves from black
spot may die no matter how well
protected for the winter. "Hlillng-
has been the standard protection
method for generations. and in
your area it's the only way to go.

Almost any garden soil can be
amended to grow roses. The ideal
type is a well-aerated. slightly acid
medium - heavy loam con taming
an abundance of organic matter.
Sandy soils and clay soils can
both be improved by plenty of
organic matter - peat moss, leaf

got planted right after the
appropriate time of soaking and
budded a little. but the buds
died. They've all been watered
and fertilized regularly. Please
help.

Last, nil the bed with the subsoil
mIXed with more organic matter.

peeled and cracked, I watered
and fertilized them, but there
seems to be no hope.

Do you have any suggestions
to help me. perhaps save them,
if there is any life left to them?

Also, I purchased several bare-
root roses for the first time this
year Out year's were potted). I
soaked them according to direc-
tions.

Two out of the five did beaut!-

C.Z. Guest. autlwr of "5 Seasons
of Gardemng" (Little, Brown & Ca.),
is an lllithority on gardens,flowers
and plants. Send questions to C.Z.
Guest. c/o Cople1JNews Service,
P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA
92112.

A Wmter protection is defmitely
necessary In your area, so keep in
mind that last winter was excep-
tionally cold. We all lost roses.
mcluding me.

A rose without plenty of food
reserves in Its canes depleted by

Add 3 mches of compost. peat
moss or other orgamc matter; fork

Old ideas resurrected in new developments; haunted homes
Continued from 1 we call cars: he said. "and that

will be a big help 10 solving a lot of
the economic and social problems
we face today:

Current plans for Sa!.Icoy Village
call for narrow roads W1th gener-
ous parkways There wlll be many
trees along the roadway, and SIde-
walks backed by low picket fences.
organized in a gnd pattern emu-
lating the onglOal Saticoy town-
slup.

Frontlllg on the narrow streets
\vill be traditional bUIldmg types.
small apartment structures with
front porches. Many of the mixed-
use buildings will have apart-
ments or offIces on the second

prospective buyers?
A. That's an Important and

sometimes bothersome question.
The answer in today's marketmg
world is yes. Othenvise, the owner
and broker ollght fmd themselves
on the hurting end of a lawsmt
when the new owner becomes
aware of the reputatIOn

'nus, and other types of negative
stigmas, could affect the proper-
ty's value and salabIlity. And any-
thmg 10 thiS area should be dis-
closed to buyers

"In some cases. a certain seg-
ment of the market will be willing

to pay more for a property that's
haunted or stigmatized. but these
folks are the exception not the
rule: said appraiser Frank Ham-
son. "Typically a house Wlth a stig-
ma IS worth something less than
Its market value without the stig-
ma:

floor, according to Sargent.
SaUcoy Village is the nrst seri-

ous effort to reVIve the "old town:
pedestrian-keyed community
development in this area of Call-
fomia. But it's rapIdly becoming
popular m other regions of the
country. Many are under con-
struction. others are on draWlng
boards.

People welcome the concept as a
vast improvement over sprawled-
out suburbia where bemg confined
in a car for hours every day has
become a way of life.

These old-town-styled develop-
ments are being planned in an
increasing number of cities and

towns, usually with the enthusias-
tic endorsement of government
and political leaders. Even the
Disney Co. has plugged into the
trend with the development of a
residential community in Flonda
that emulates the old-time claSSIC
small town.

It's a good trend. One that wlll
benefit everyone, particularly the
kids. It will bring back a safer and
more neIghbor-friendly environ-
ment for youngsters.

Q. When a house has the local
reputation for being haunted,
should the owner or broker
reveal that Information to

the city's master plan for the area
and we've received posi!.Ive sup-
port from government agency
leaders: said David Sargent. pro-
ject arclutect for the development.
-In fact, several leaders have
expressed the view that tlus plan
will be a model for future growth
in this area:

Sargent belIeves more emphaSIS
should be placed on thIS type of
low-traffic development in future
residential and town planning
throughout the country.

"It makes people less dependent
on those capsulized steel bubbles

QuestlOOS may be used infuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service. P.O.Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.
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REAL ESTATE CO. MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT
& WESTERN WAYNE'

OAKl.AND COUNTY MULTI LISTS

FEAST YOUR EYES! EnJOy all the extras In thiS spacIous 5 bedroom home on
private 109 acre sellingl GRM is 27x18 w/outstandmg stone fp, deluxe krtchen,
21x34 heated Indoor pool, family room w/fp, master sUite has sauna, whirlpool tub,
fp & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage plus 24x44 multi-purpose bUilding. Excellent
access to M-59 & US·23 Hartland Schools $395,000.

A COUNTRY THEME! Neighbors yet Wide open space on 1.4 country acresl Over
2500 sq It, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, FRM wlfireplace, liVing room, formal dining,
deck, bsmt & 2 car garage Watch the deer roam' Howell Schools $159,900

GOBBLE THIS UP! SpacIous 2100 sq. ft. Cape Cod wlLake Shannon priVileges! 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 1st floor laundry, partially finrshed basement, central air, 4
car garage & morel Linden Schools $159,900.

GET READY TO ENJOY WINTER SPORTS! Tyrone Lakefrontl Over 1500 sq ft.,
3 bdrms, 2 full baths, updated kitchen, bnck fireplace In LRM, 17x12 FRM, 3 plus
car garage for storage & hobbles, tiered deck leads to the lake Area of nice
homes. $149,900 Hartland Schools

PICTURE PERFECT! Delightful 3 bedroom Cape Cod In well maintained
subdIVISion 1700 sq. ft of liVingarea, 2 full baths, formal dining, natural fireplace
In LRM & bay Window. 1st floor laundry, full bsmt & 2 car garage Great yard
wlfenced area for pels1 $132,500 Hartland Schools

ESCAPE TO YOUR HlDEAWAY McCaslin Lakefront' Good fishing & sWlmmmg'
Beautiful heated sun room willewer Windows & french doors, decklllg to water &
large lot on thiS qUiet lake Great opportUnity wiLand Contract Terms Byron
Schools $99,500

NEARING COMPLETION! Sharp 'new' ranch on paved road in Gaines Township
Peaceful COUlltry 1 6 acre seltlng wlthls 3 bedroom ranch. Open floor plan,
beautiful kitchen wlralsed snack bar & dmlllg area, master bedroom wlwalk-lil
closet & stall shower In bathroom, fUll bsmt & more' Swartz Creek Schools
$92 bOO J

WATERFORD
--~-- _IGRIFFITH REALTY

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

Single family homes' 3 bedroomS' 2V, bath

Mai;~~J;JtieS S99 900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful Location Wllh AI ~:::::::::;:::;=='=l
the Conveillellces ThiS are"
prOVides great schools alld
shoPPlllg cenlers CommullIt\
services Include 3 golf courses
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
Located N of Cooley LII Rd
Enter W off Hospital Rd

M 59 ~19hland Road L
fllzabeth Lak:e Road

! I~" \.
~ijROllln9 Hilts Estates ~

~ ~
:E 8"
3' :to

Cooley la'ke Road

2.16 ACRES WITH ABUNDANCE OF MA11JRE
TREES ••. 3 bedroom ranch, walkout tower Jevel, 2
car garage. Pmckney Schools '147,000 GR-1398

MOVE-IN CONDmON ... WOODLAKE CON-
DO - 2 BR, 2 full bath. Enjoy pool and recreation
center ... conveillence of a garage, washer & dryer,
stove, refngerator and dishwasher. '81,500 GR-
1399.

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)

360 8807 Built by
(810) - Singh/ShapIro

JUST REDUCED TO '255,000 ... A MUST SEE!!
Enjoy sunrises over Lake Nlchwaghl Featurmg 3-
BR, .> baths, huge kitchen, great room, format WIth
walkout, and 25 garage. GR-1354

10+ ACRE HORSE FARM IN NORTHVILLE
AREA· 1,800 sq ft home,3 BR, 2 bath with unlim-
ited lifebme - free natural gas. Barn with 5 stalls, 6
paddocks and hay storage. New sepbc - '179,900
GRH-120

NORTHERN PROPERTY! Comfortable 1325 sq ft home on 9 96 acres. Property
features an established 1300 tree commercial dwarf apple orchard Excellent deer
huntrng, mmutes from Hubbard Lake & Lake Huron Much more rncluded rn sale
Grealillvestment propertyl $85,000 Alpena Schools.

JUST LISTED! Belter thall new Cedar Cape Cod on 118 partially wooded acres
Over 1900 sq fl, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, master has bath & whirlpool, GRM
wlcozy fireplace wloall & ceramiC, Iotchen wlhardwood floors, central air, natural
gas heal, full bsmt & finished 2 car garage Plus jam In on all the acbvltles ~
wlyour Lake Shanlloll pnvlleges $214,000 Lrnden Schools L:J

THE
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

offers
Heill Estale Apilflmcnts. Mobile I lames. I tome

!lClltals. ("omiomllllurns, Vilcillion !lcnl(Jls
on(/morc!

A Full Service Real Estate Company
@ MLS m

NorthviIlcJNovi
(810) 348-6430

Our

65~ear

Brighton
,R]O) 227-5005

LOCATION' STYLE' LUXURY' Fanlasl,c detached
condo on a cui de sac ,n a golf course commun tyr
Features 2 bedrooms 2'/> baths a dramatIC 2 story
great 'oom w,th a marb'e fireplace I brary. gOJrlT'et
k,lchen a,d much more' Immed ate occcpa"cy
S 189 900 34B 6430 (S ANI

, ,

, :

DON T MISS THIS CHARMING 3 bedroo'!' Tn level
1'., balhs family 'oom ""Ih rileplace 2 car a'tathed
garage s ualed 0' a beaut,lul treed lot LOis of
upda'es w,n' n walk,ng d stance to do,ntown
NOllhvi'e S174 9003486430 (CEN,

I
-I

I

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON NICE', ACRE LOT Duck
Lake p'v,'eges 2 s'ory colon ,I .-.,Ih nee open floor
plan 3 cedroCirs 1', balhs lu I basemenl 2 car
allached ga'age oak k,lchen Cob ne's m, Ch more
$1249003486430 (','API

BESI BUY IN NOVI' Nice 4 bedroom ranch on 2-
acres M nu'es f'om e'p'essway alld shoPPlog
Neutral decor & IOteno' palOled neulral carpet
Ihroughoul ren-ooe'ed Mlhs 4 slall horse barn
S139 500 348 6-l30 (WESI

FOR HEALTHY
BABIES ••.

III
build a strong

foundation with
~~ good prenatal care.
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'Tippecanoe'
and a lunch box too
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. I have a game named
"Tippecanoe" that was among
several antiques that my grand.
parents gave me. The dimen.
sions are 13 by 19 inches and it
Is wooden.
I would appreciate any infor-

mation you can give me about
it.

A. "Tippecanoe - A Game of
Skill" was popular in the 1940s. A
similar one. with the original box
Included. IS listed in 'Rovels'
Antiques & CollectJbles Price List"
at $65.

Q. I bought my son a metal
lunch box and thermos in the
1950s. It has a picture of Hopa-
long Cassidy on both the box
and thermos and they are in
perfect condition.

I thought that it was just junk
and was going to give it to my
grandchildren to play with. but
my son said not to let them
have it. it could be worth some-
thing. Who's right?

A Your son wins tlus one. Find
something else to amuse your
grandchildren. It IS currently list-
ed In "Shroeder's Antiques Price
GUIde" at $385 in mint condition.

I
"]
~

j

I
Q. ThJs mark is on the back of

a porcelain plate that I am curi-
ous about. The plate is blue and
whJte and approximately 9 inch-
es in diameter.

It is decorated with a picture
of a young woman. She is wear-
ing a large hat with a plume in
it and a 17th century gown.

A. Your plate was made by
Philip Rosenthal & Co. in
Kronach. Bavaria, Germany. It
was made in the first half of the
20th century.

Saskia was the wife of the 17th
century Dutch artIst Rembrandt.
The picture on your plate IS a copy
of one of Rembrandt's purtraits of
Saskia.

This blue and whIte porcelam is
known as Delft. The value of your
plate would probably be about $45
to $55

Q. I have a Coca-Cola tray
with a picture of a young
woman sitting on a dock.

She is wearing a sailor hat,
has a fishing pole in her left
hand and is holding a bottle of
Coke in her right hand.

It measures 10 by 13 inches.
At the top of the tray are the

words "Drink Coca-Cola - Dell-

\.

R. C.
claus and Refreshing .•

When was it made and what Is
it worth?

A. Your Coca-Cola tray was
made in 1940. The "Sailor Girl"
tray is probably worth $125 to
$175 in good condition.

Q. We have a jasperware
teapot. It was made to com-
memorate the coronation of
Queen Elizabeth II in 1953. The
bottom of the teapot is marked
"Wedgwood." It is royal blue
with a white portrait in rellef on
either side. 1 have made
inquiries locally and could not
find it in the Wedgwoodbook.

Do you know what the value
of it is in tOOay'smarket?

A A Wedgwood teapot similar to
yours is listed in 'Warman's
Antiques and Collectibles Price
Guide, 28th Edition~ edited by
Harry L. Rinker. at $240.

BOOK REVIEW
"The Collector's Encyclopedia of

Flow Blue China." by Mary Frank
Gaston [Collector Books). is clearly
the definitive book on Flow Blue.
There are more than 400 color
photos of patterns, tips on collect-
mg and 160 marks of English and
non-English manufacturers.

She discusses the nuances and
mtricacies of the designs. and lists
a diverse variety of objects other
than plates. A separate price ~uide
IS included. A wealth of informa-
tion JIISt flows from tlllS author in
her book.

Letters with picture{s) are wel-
come and may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply personal-
ly or renun picnues. Address your
letters to Anne McCoUam. P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame, IN 46556.

Tired of paint and wallpaper?
Try painting with a sponge or a rag
Continued from 1

tWlstmg-type mot.lOns Working
one sectIon at a tlme. applya ran-
dom pattern on the wall. Remem-
ber, whIle the colors and patterns
may seem too much at Hrst. they
WIllbeglll to blend dS each layer is
added.

Accordmg to Wall. rag pamting.
while not difficult. IS a little more
IIlvolved than sponge pamting.
Rag paOltmg produces a softer.
fabnc look and
as such the pamt
should have a
more translucent
quality than m
sponge pamtJng

Water-borne or
latex wash paints
or tinted gI3/.es
should be used.
and the pamt
should be
tlnnned with
water by 50-60 percent. Wall sald.

As WIth sponge paint. begm WIth
a hase coat on the enme wall. It IS
Important to use Imt-free rags so
that fragments of the fabnc don't
cling to the w,lll. Lmt-free rags.
like the natural sponges. are avail-
able at pamt stores

To lJegm, "roll the rag into a long
and lIun shape. much like rolling
dough.· Wall Said Saturate the rag
10 paint and wnng It out UnlIke
sponge pamtmg. you should beg1l1
at the bottom of the wall. Roll the
long. thin rag slowly up tile wall.

If applymg a third color. roll up
another piece of rag into a ball. dlp
it m paint. dab off the excess and
lightly apply It to add an accent

MY NEW SIGN! :
I
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and break up the colors.
The paint used in rag painting is

more translucent. aIIowmg you to
use more dramatic colors. Wall
said.

Whether sponge pamting or rag
painting. work in about 4-by-4 foot
areas and stand back every once
in a while to look at the overall
effect and make adjustments
where necessary.

After working as closely as pos-
Sible into the corners WIth a

cheesecloth, a stIff
bristle brush
dipped in pamt
can be used to fm-
Ish the corners.

Once you are
satisfied with the
total effect and
wish to protect the
pamt firush. espe-
cially in rooms
With high traffic.
roll a non-yellow-

Ing dear finish on the walls.
Whether combining sponge and

rag pamtlng techniques, using one
or the other alone, or creating your
own technique. let your creativity
flow and no doubt you will be
tlmlled WIth the distinctive results.

For additional information on
decorative painting and faux fm·
Ishes, check your local bookstore
In the Home Improvement section.

Some titles to check include:
"Classic Paints and Faux Finish-
es: by Annie Sloan: "The Big Book
of Decorative Painting" by Jackie
Shaw: "Decorative Painting for the
Home" by Lee Andre and "The
Encyclopedia of Decorative Paint
Techniques" by Elizabeth Wilhide.

-1
I

I
~~)

Mary McLeod, GRI, eRS
Aswclllte Broker

CREATIVE LIVING-November 24, 1994--3C

FARMINGTON HILLS.Congenial Cape Cod offerillg
real warmib Aluminum siding. formal dlOlng room,
malO·level laundry. mature plannng,. city waler. cIty
utihtles 2 BR, 2·car guage '77.500 Can
SI0-349-455O ML#458608

SOUTH LYON-Fantast'c 0ppoJ1umty for lO'estor
Duplex on res area of .mgle famIly barnes Each unll
has 2 BR up wlfull bath Half baib entry level All
garage, full bsml. near elem & mdle scbools
'159,900 810-349-45~0 ML#443222

l'oOVI·Enllcmg 2-,tory bnck ColonIal provldmg warm
flrCplace Cul-de-sac qUlel. 2-ear garage, elec dr
opener CiA. cathedral ceIlings, fonnal DR, FR, eal-ln
Iulchen, 4 BR12 5 b'ibs, mam 100el laundry '229.900
SI0-349-4550 ML#447561

NOVI-Rancb wllb real personality 2-<:or garage,
cheerful beartb. centra1 arr. fonnal dining room. family
room. 4 BR12 baths. cozy flrCplace, tree-hned stree~
elly water/utllltles. basemen I '167.500 Call
810-349-4550 ML#453S05

"Drop off your
toy donation for

at our office

today!"

Relocatilll:? Call 0111' Relocatiou Depm'lmelll at (810) 268·J()(}O or (BOO) 486·JIOVE

. 'Exp~ct the best.0 '. .
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Creative
LIVING

NOVI.Country Place Condo DeSIrable 2 BRiI 5 balb,
WIth fireplace. finilhed basemen!, '-car garage, roomy
kitchen wilb refngenlOr. 'love. dIShwasher & dlSposaJ
'79,900 CaIlSI0-349 45SQ

Rag painting, while
not difficult, is a little
more involved than
sponge painting.

NOVI·AllI'llcuve ranch wiib genu me charm 2-car
garnge, cenlral air. famIly room, fencins, patio, well
water. 3 BR Close 10 all ameninel! An excellent value.
'112,900 Cal1S10-349-4550 ML#430917

SOUTH LYON·Adull coop 55 and up 3 BR12 bath
1800 sq feel ,"eludes walk-out lower level Many
upgrades Endosed porcb lead' La deck overlookmg
pond Spolless r '91.900 Call 810-349-4550
ML#455457,'r------------:..,,:,...;;.,

NOVI·2 slory eedar Colonial wlbnck sty~ng Elec
door opener, den or 4th BR on 1st floor. CiA, formal
DR. eaHn kllcben. pantry. family room, maln level
laundry. well waler Pnced 10 move '214,900 Call
810-349-4550 MLlI451318

FARMINGTON HILLS.BrealbtaklOg brick
Contemporary Cor,do wicbeery frreplace. CiA. walko,"
elosets, 3 BR12 5 baibs, lenn-AIr range I'o}er. 2-car
garage, fimsbed basemcn~ masler SUIte '189.900
810-349-4550. ML#447560

NOVI-NEW CONSTRUCfION·Nortbvllle schools,
dynamIC COUJ1lo~ grand 2-slory foyer. den, butlcrs
pantry, center ISland 101. ISl fir Indry. wall out lo"er
level Huge mas Sle wldual W1C S '399900
SI0-349-4550 MLII453252

NOVI·Bnck ex tenor adds cbann La ibIS 2·story on
qUIet cui-de sac Formal DR, fam,ly room, maUl-level
laundry. 2·car garage w/elec tit opener, casy care
landscapIng 3 BR12 5 balb, Secunly system. '184,900
810-349-4550 MLJ/451784

GREEN OAK·Don I mISs thIS oppoJ1unl1y. Channmg
Condo WIth deck & porch area, ovenllzcd kllchen Wltb
oak cablOets & all apphances DlOlOg room Doomall
to 9x1l deck I.g LR. sun nn, fin b'ml 'S7.900
810-349-4550 ~1.JI443g07
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Office: (810) 347·3050
Pager: (313) 990·7649
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CREATIVE LIVING

Sou1h Lyon/Green Oak Twp
On~ 4 Lots RemainI

Wooded ar,d wa:erlront 10:5 lrom
$35,000 $58,000 In new SUbdM'
Slon '/, - t acre Nom o! N,ne

r-----'l M Ie Road between Olxboro and~ctrh5) I Rushton (810)229 5722
TYRONE Twp, Hogan Rd, W of

I
L.lnden Rd Build your dleam

LAST CHANCE. I I -.;~~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; home on thIS 217 aete parcel

B Wooded at rood for priVacy &
Darling Manufaclured I I • Lake Property open rolling area al bock for

Homes hm only 10 homes beautiful homeslle Land
remaining for sole on the I Contract terms $32,000
beauhfvl Knolls of Sylvan I ~~~~~~~~~En Q I and Rea I Est ale

GI h So f :: (810)6327427
,en ,n Bng ~ " AlPENA area L.oton Lake Esau, iiiir;;;;~::::;;'you d like 10 I,ve In tI", hrs! I l1Ox217 $\5000 cash $18000

closs, conve~I~r1y locoredl I lerms, $500 down, $19891' per
community Vls,t us TODAY, mo Will%. Interest for 15 years

Open 7 Daysl/ I ~(5~17}5~9~5-6865~Ueaw~0i !!!b~~~
Darling I ~INCKNEY area lakeView, 3

f ed I br, 2 baths, hVlng loom, fam~ BRIGHTON I vacant acre InManu actur room wAireplace, 25 car garage, Industnal pm. With Clty sefVices

HI double SI~ed lot 10 pal'ed road Old US-23 B·2 zonu'l,l, vacant 2omes sub Inground pool wrlla,f bath acre srtes, great lor offICeS or
H b t Rd I" I E f 0 I pool house, 2 prf\late dock'ng small bUSiness Grand River,

er s " mr es . 0 orrl srtes on Ponage Chain 01 Lakes 1 75 &::res, zonad offlCBseNices
Rd. along 1·96, 8nghlon $166000 1 BOO598 6550 Howell, vacant rndustnal with

IPh. 810.229.29091 SOUTH LYON Waterfront, 25 sewEll'S, 15 Iols leh Firsl Really~ :.:.J ecre penn nsula on N chwagh Brokers, LTO (517)546 9400

_----------------.. Lake, Eaie Cove Sub By owner HARTLAND Just reduced 3200
$88,000 (810)347-4312 sq iL. office bldg $145000, 00

M 59 near US 23 (810:632·7707

HIlEToWN
. NeWSpapefS

4C
THURSDAY'

November 24, 1994EAST

• QUALITY
Y HOMES
NO LOT RENT

'ilL '961
Wlth 2 year lease on
any in-slock model!
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. GE
appl,ances skvl ghts &

morel Rnanclng
avalabre

Open sat & S~n 12-500
pm

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
an M-59 V.mile W of

Bog'e L.ake Rd
Across from AL.P:NE

VAL.L.EY
(810) 887-1960

Northern
Property

PRIVATE Investor buys Land'
Contracts. Top dollar paid:
(517)546-S137 Dan
PRIVATE person lOOKingfor 1·10
aetes In Howell Schools or home·
(517)548·1976

S LYON 2 br, 2 bath, 1200
sq ft appliances Lower level
$70,900 nag (610}486 5239

SOUTH LYON Paved load, 12
acres, custom home & barn
Great for car b:Jfr, Iardscaper or =-=~="""';"--'-----
horse farm

IJ MoItgagesJ
Loans

REAL ESTATE FOBSALE
02O·0ul!late
021 • Manulac~J",dHomes
022 • Lakof",nt Homos
023· Duplox
024 - Condominium
025 • MobileHorne.
026 - HorseFarms
027 - Farm,Ac",age
028 - Hom•• UndorCon"ruc~on
029 • LakePropsrty
030 • NorthomProperty
031 VacantProperty
032 OuI01Sate Property
033 -looLJstnal, Commercial
034 . IncomoProp"rty
035 RealEs!aleWanled
036 C.me'e'Y Lois
037 ~Time Sham

g~:~~=R~~~:eoans
HOMESFORSALE

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913·6032
810 227-4436
517 548·2570=~810 348-3022 I CISA;j
810 437·4133
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
Hours Tuesday - Thufsday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Friday 8,00 a.m, to 5 p.m

II !I<Jlj,-'
ABANDON REPO. NEVER
UVEO IN on huge 3 & 4 br
mobile home, CIJ slOm bUilt for
watErlJed W~I mOYQ If llB09SSary
1(000)792-5546. yaklin
BEAUTIFUL laIlIe double wide
on best lot In Rno:ls 01 Sylvan
Glens Drywall throughout,
call1edral cel:lngS, atr oondlhon·
lng, sCl'eened porch, overs'zed
carport, large slorage shed, p1JS
all the bells and whishes

1
610)220-2967 or
810}2274592 Apple Realty

BRIGHTON 2 br Low lot rerl
$6,500. Land contract terms
(313)449-7352.

~ NO LOT RENT'Y 'TIL r96!
Wrlh 2 yr lease on any

In-stock model
Also-great vOrlety of
pre-owned homes

• 2 bed w/sun porch & 0 I
applia--ces '] OX!
• 2dx60 3 bed, I 5 balt1s.
appliances. deck
IV/owr>'Yg Cf1ly'19.9CO
KENSINGTON PLACE

O'l G",>1dRIvB<,196 Exl! 153k"'" tt:M K......... _ ~.. twa'<
QU~~ITY HOMES

6101437-2039

HIGHLAND Tratls galore High-
land Rae area Super cond
home, tenanl house pool & barn
Many extras

Cel the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION of ERA Layson
(610)437-$900
HORSE FARM
Land Contra:t terms
5277 Acres Includes large ranch
home 5 bay garage With dog
kennel attached 2 large horse
barns-soiar lenced pastures-
horse training track on 7 mile,
$325,000 20 yr land oontracl
lOO1\Sat 9% Much more, call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449·5008 Sometimes our
calls are forwarded and takes a
oouple of secon ds to connect

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AT 21ST CENTURY

FINANCIAl.. MORTGAGE CO,
WE SAY YES TO

• Good credlVpoor credll
• PurchasBJRefinance
• No Income Venfocattons
• Tax !Jen Payoffs
• Investment Properties

• 90% Cash-Out Refinenolng
• Jumbo LoarIS
• Fast ClOSings

Please Call John 01 Kar1or Jorg
al 1(800)315-7907

040 • An' Arbor
041· Bngh'o")
042' B,ron
044 - Cohoc!a~
045 ~Dex'er/Chclsea
046 • Fen'on
048' FOW9NlI'e
049· hamburg
050· Hartland
052 - H ghland
053· Howel:
054 - Lindon
056 - Milford
057 • NewHudson
058 • NorthYIIe
060· Novi
061 ·001<Grove
062 - P lOcknay
064 - Plymouth
065 - SO":I1Lyon
066 • StockbndgelUnadllaiG",gol}'
068· Un,onloKeN/Me La""
C69• Webberv~re
070 Wh'lmoro Lake
072 . WlXom.wa:ledLake
073 - GeoossooCounty
074 -Ingham Counly
076 .lrilOgslon County
on· OaklandCounty
078 - Shlawassee Cou,ty
079· Was~le'aw County
080· WayneCoLnly
REAL ESTATEFOR BENT

NORTHFIELD Estates, 15
homes to choose from Lot rent
only $250 Holly Homes
(810)231-1440

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

HIGHLAND. $17,500 1991, 11\00
new, 14x70 Cu~ass In park on a
oourt 1.1-59and Mlfford Rd area
2 br, 2 baths, full apphances,
SKlrtng, Window atr rond lot rent
$1871mo, exc buy
(313)525-3882
MILFORD, Child La~e Eslates,
1990 Redmond, 14x70, exc,
Immed,ate occupancy. $15.900
Owner finance, 10% down
(610)887·3651 or
(810)~15,

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOME

SALES
New and used mobile
homes 2 bedroom &
3 bedroom
FinanCing Available to
qualified buyers
Located In Highland
Greens

TrIangle Mobile
Home Sales

2377 N. Milford Ad
Highfand, MI48357
810-887-4164

UNBELIEVABL.E
POTENTIAL, 6 dwell-
Ings 1900 sq It main
reSidence, 4 cabins, piUS
1000 sq It waterfront
home 150 It on all
sporls Island Lake, 1 5
acres next to State Land,
easy access to freeway,
A-222, '229,900Rates

3 lines $8.15
Each additional line s1.99

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

Classified Display ads.
Contact your local Sales

Representative

oel - Homes
082 • lakefroml Homes
083 - Apartment
064 - Duplex
085 - Room
086· Foslerea",
Oa7 - Condoml:l lum, TO'Mlhouse
088· Mobile Homes
089· tioMe Homes SI'O
090 -lJv n9 Quarters to Sham
091 ~IndU5l.naJ Corrmercial

g~:glfi:1~~:al•
094 - Vacation Ren!als
095· Land
096 StorageSpace
097 Wa,led 10Rent
098 Time S'larD

Equal Hou.lng op~orlunltY
.tatement We are Ie ed to Iho
leller andsp nt 01U C po 'CY forlhe
achravemonl of equal hOUSing
oppoJ1UOI1ythrou~oot lIle na!Jon
Wo encourage and support an
aUlrmaltvQ advertlstr\9 and
mar1<eungprog-am In .mlch the'"
ara no bame rs 10 obtain houslOg
because 01 race, color, ro"g,en or
na:Jonal on~n
EqualHous.ngOp~rtunl%. olo!:l"n
T~re"i1~.~1~~ilo~tr°Pu~ll'%9~S
Nouce
Publl.h .... No~c.:Allreal O!late
advollJsed In !h'. newsp"psr "
subleel to \he F..ooralFair Hou.,ng
Act 011968WhIChmake. 'I'llogallo
ad~ertlse 'any prelerence,
limitation, or dlscnm nation based
on faOO, color rel g:on or natonal
on(]", or any mte nllo n to make any
such pretorencej hmltatLon, or
cfscn'Tunabon • This newspaper Will
not know,ngly accepl any
actvertJsng for roal estate \'Yhlch IS
In v olabon oltha law OUT madars
ara hf!I(oby mformed lhal all
dwollings adverllsed In Uns
newspapor are 3'-'ar1ab'e on an
.qual opportunlly (FB Doc
724983F,led3-31-72e 45 am)

~ QUALITY HOMES
Y WIXOMAREA
NO LOT RENT 'TIL '961

Wixom Area
Wllh 2 year leasa on any

In-s!ack mode' In 51mlrord
Vii a & Commerce Meodows
3 bed 2 both GE opp lo~ces

s~y,ghts & more
fno ....c ng ovaiable

Qualify Ho"",s
3 Yr Lot Rent Available on

Sa'ect Models
Open So! Be SIln 12 to 5

On Wixom lid ,4 Ml N. 011·96

~ QUALITY
Y HOMES

at Novi )Ieadows
:":0 LOT RE:'IIT

'TIL '96!
"It It 2 F.1I' IC:lSe00 an!

m-slod, moclel
3 bedroom, 2 hath, GC

al)plIHnr.e~ s1..)hghb & mQre
finanCing 1I10l1.1iJlc

On l"Jpler 1111., 1 flIlle \\'r,1 of
\\I\om 1111"

1oule Soulh of Growe! liner.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY. Secbon
27 01 Conway Township 76
acres/58 IIIlablel14 woods
Located at 6565 Sherwood Road,
approXimately 4 m,'es nonh of
FowIeNIla 00 Fll'IIlelVll'e Road
to Sherwood Road west one ha'f
mile Property includes a three
bedroom/ 1 5 bath ranch style
house and outbu,ldlngs As~mg
Pnce $150,000
CONTACT THERESA PRICE AT

AGRIBANK, FCB
FOR MORE DETAIL.S

1(00:»9684321 OR
(517]372-5404

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
leading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.
810 684·6796

HOWELL Horseshoe l.Bke, 2 5 &
2.1 acre lots, exclUSiVehomes on
pnvate road, wooded, lake View &
access, sUNey & perk oomplete,
$45,000 each (517)546-1780
HOWELL Oceola Twp 1 5 10 10
aCle parce's, (517)546-3630,
(517)546-5193, (517)546-0293
LINDEN SchOOlSI Plf1eVleWlake
Dr., W of Seymour Rd.
Gorgeous wooded lots in area 01
newer homes Paved roads,
natu131gas, underground uol~I9S
& easy access to S'lver Lake Rd
Land Contract terms Ranging
from $26,500 10 $29,500
England Real Eslate

Homes Uncler (810)632-7427:..,-..:---:-------Construction MOEN S Land Developmenl Inc

11II1II.. L_____ al::mg WIth Moen's Eloctnc offer 0
money down on 00'II homes

r--::-------; ;.,..(51:-:7)~54:-:6-:-:::1"..5OO"..-::_
NORTHFIELD Twp, 10 acres,
pa.'1taly wooded, possible pond
s"e, natural gas parnal sepUc.
Salem Twp area, 5 acres, rolling
perced, well on properly. Land
oontraC\ 5 years (313)437-1174.
PINCKNEY, tit owner Beau~fl.1
5 acres, trees, pond. barn on
pnvate dnve JUstoff Cedar Lake
Rd $49,900 (3\3)678-li466
SOUTH LYON, 23 acrea park
like setling Paved roads, your
builder or ou's Terms Call York
& York Inc (313)449 5000

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
Construction • Purchase • Refinance

Avmlable at First of America Bank in South Lyon
See Susie Stamper at 200 W Lake 51.

oreal! (810) 437-8155

Ct FIR,ST°FAMEtICA"

NEAR KENSINGTON PARKI A 4 bed·
room, 2 full bath charmer With country am-
biance. PrOVides a spacIous updated kitch-
en, large deck, over 3 wooded acres, and a
huge barn. Okay for horses, and easy 1-96
access '159,500 G-2175

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

• 3 bedroom, smgle for
$10900 sp;mDus backyaro
h ....0'1 Va ey Sc'lO::l <,;1

1st Choice
Builders. Inc.

IorClCn hI:>rl:uili\
oboot .n.. ...""'do lor jW

(810) 227·3444

) I
i,.:: J{~~_ 1~.t~;..t- , s's ig t i1 "' 0: ft' 7 7 75 P

q

7 7 7 7 F ;, + ' .....

POWCY STATEMENT: All advallJ.lng publIShed In HomeTown
NewspapersI! subleel 10 lIle concibon! staled In 1110 appilcablo rale
card, caple. 01 vmICh are eVaJlabl. lrom a(jyeltl. ng department
HomeTownNew.pap"~. 323 E Grand R,.er Howoll Micl\.gan48643
(517) 5482000 HomeTown Newspapersroserves the nahl not to
accopt 81'1 a~erbser's ordor HomeTown Newspapers ad".cikers have
no au\honty \0 bmd thiS newspaper and only publication of an
adverbsement shall consbI\Jto fnal acceptance or the advertiser's
order When morS than one Inserbo, 01 t.1w same acNorusemon\ IS
ordered. no croci\ ""'1\ bo gNen U..,le.5S noleo 0\ typographlca\ or other

~~~n~b~:;o~~~?~~:.~r~~~~~'N~~~ =;~al~S:~c;'~~~~
In thIS newspaper IS subJoct to tho Foderal Fair Hous.ng Act of 1968
which makes II r legal to advertise "any prorerence I mJtaton, or
dlscnmlna' on' ThiS nowspaper wh not knowmgly accepl any
ad ....ertlslng for real oslate wtJlch IS In \lIO~lJO" of t~e law Or readors are
hereby I'\rormed thai all dwoli,ngs advoItsod In thiS newspaper a-a
avo I.ble 00 an equal hous rg oppcrtu,,'l' baSiS (FR Doc, 724983
Filed3-Jl-72 845 am)

Manufactu red
Homes

~
MEDALLION

j.JII:1U

IB',
: '. l •

Be ill by ...
t1Je

HOLIDAYS!

WHITE LAKE TWP, 1990
1600sq h pceYlous model, all
appl'arx:es Many extr..s Vacanl
Musl sell RedJced $39,500
(810l36D-9817

HOWELL Better lhan newl 2 yr
o'd Foxndge TCII/nhoose 2 br
2Y, baths, at'ached garage
hnlshed bsml, $106 900
(517)5462095

BRANDON CHASE Only 2
ranch Untts left $126900
(517)546-3535

o·'y i6 models left· all
Douo aIV des . cp \0 1,760
sq 'eel - w'h s'<:y,gh's
I replaces. glamour ba'hs
olush carpel, thermal
"n:10.~Sp:us a lot rro'el

• 2 LOCATlO.\S '
l\IEDALLlON at ...
COVENTRY

WOODS
SAVE $3500

Waterfront
Homes fa

(810} 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

CEDAR LAKE Unique
2100sq It. wa'kout ranch on
all sports lake, t 1 &::Ies, 4
br, 2 bath, 2 fireplace,
separate workshopl
boathcuse & more A real
bargain at $222.900 Ca I
(517)546-7322

LOVE A COUNTRY SETIING •

NOW ONLY $112,900!!
GOlgcous I :co sq 11 3 bccrOD"T'l " b"l1h f<Inch on , :? ;Jeres
Green Oak T~..p Finished gv,'lgC' 'or "and.,..rna~ N ceo y.nrd sjo.,tubs.
nav{W l!IIJC L HgC lJi1Ck ylrd .J 11 Ba'btQuC' I'J1n3 roo'T! W lh
I npll(,£' dll InJ ('OM Cl'rlr'" 1 r I..Jp11 CO 80 90 'I> nu·es 1(0 n
JS 2.3 I gr;

L.AKE SHANNON Bea~liful
",a'enlont oontemporary, lake
Shannon access Vau:ted oe~-
:ngs, 3 br, 2 baths, gleat room
Nlf,replace, waJk.out bsml, 2:'.
car garage, mv:U 19'1el decks
$219,000 (810)629-2941

t'o Lot Rt=J1t (or I Z Mo )

7243 Sheldon Rd L.ot 7
Whitmore L.ake

(810) 231-5070
-AND·

MEDALLION
HOMES

SAVE $2500

WHAT TO 00 IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD ...

'~-~~&< < ,., ,

~

'""1r, / '"

... / , '-

, .

SERENE LAKE,
FRONT LIVING, enjoy
y'ear round water ac IV'
IIieS on QUiet lake With
up North feel, Orle
owner home, neutral
and move In condltlOrl,
2 nalural fireplaces,
walk-ou\, H-151.
'119,900

5800 Highland Rd. (M·59)
White L.a~e, MI

(810) 887-3701
Lonesl prices this yaarl
As I,r e as 5'~ co,m can
l1'Qfe you mto ya.r new
t'cme Ca I today for more
dela Is Open 7 da,s

It's the open space>, adJilcent parks, recreiltlon,
s",ddle club,equestnan facdltles and life style
Ihii! make BE'rwyck On TI1(' Park &
Berwyck pl<lcc so unique. With grnerous
home,>ltes ,md ~PilCIOUS floor plans ~w. t'-.
youllbd\<'ihc ~l'('A~~-_
room you nerd ...." Clls\~il\\il\)\e\

ii;;;;;;;;Jl.:i:riZJ~:li.,z~~\\e-;~~,.. ...\0 grow ,; V" ~

nON'T
MISS OUT!!

WATERFRONT ON
HALF MOON LAKE,
beautiful view from ev·
ery Windows, 2 story
home completely re-
done InSide and out,
open floor plan, 1100
sq ft of decking, ooat
dock, all sports lake, W-
745 '179,000

• Retiree rf'Ol/lng mo .....e nghl
In on lh ~ 2 cedroartl Hol y
Pa.k s ngle 111 BOpl ances
ax' 2 e~cIOSec. perCh sunny
1TO")' k,'che"'l

• Exceptlona~ CQuble w de
res' ed In t~e woods I ThiS
1990 home offers 3 be-droam
2 ba" c reu ar k.lche., 15
land counter French doors
wal ... j.OlJ out 10 a deck WIL"
\/OOJe-O I(le~,

Call Medallion
887·3701
lor more details and

homes to seel

I

ad

Indust rial,
COITvnerc Ial

~

Phase III
NOW OPEN...,

rUILDS · IOMlNUT~ FROMa.n 12 OAKS MALL IN NOVILAKE ·MrNUTES FROM~"'.'ns KEHSltIC1'ONMimOPAIlK
11;... 2ft • 2a M;l\E $!'R!tfO.FEO LAKE

WlTH I'llIVATE sncll,
MANUFACiURED SWI"WINO, FIS!UNO, ANI)

HOME COMMUNITY P!CtlfC AREA
• ~ MOD£t, .HOMES ON

1lISPLAY WITH IMNli:OIATE
OCCUPANCY

• IlOU8LE·WIDE HOllin
$TAllYING AT <a1 &00

• BlJILOHbt.lr<lwNlR EQUITY
WITH LESS THAM 'MOO
DOWN

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
810.685-7770

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjr1C.cnt to Kcnsington Park

Bcrwyck on the Park from the S180ls
Bcrwyck Place from thcS280ls

'vlod(,/~ Ofl(>O 12 (, Jl m d,ldr
1c/1I>('d rhursr!Jy)•

~exes

IRVI'\IE

(810) 684·2600
Brokers Welcome G:t

FOWLERVILLE City
Aedaooraled 2 br. unlts L.ow
maintenance. $105,000 (B705)
HeIp-U-SoI, (810)229·2191.

North of M 59 West of T,ps co La~e Road 3 m les Easl of U S 23
SALES MANAGER: 1·800·360·9437

Brokor~ Welcon'Jo

WElCH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
810-684-5336

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP

WHISPERINGMEADOWS
~~~~~s: $159,9001\ up

Spa:'OJS • Colon a's Large Ranches Slylish Cape COds Many
models ava lab'e CuSiom qually male"als ,1"d craftmaoshlp
W,ll even CUSIOMbUl'd 10 your plans or loaas
MOI".-I, 0f"-)) 11·, I'rn ll'lJly' (1"",,1 Thur"t,1y,

Zero Pain's· Zero ClosIng Cas's
Financing Avall.bl.



Open House

HOWELL. New construction
Fantasllc V[Clolian ranch In
deslreatle area. Open Sun., Nov
27, lpm-4pm. 910 N E~er
(13m) Call Beth DruJY The
M'chgan Group (Bl0)2274ooo

11---Brighton

ATTORNEY ~r your real eslate
sale ll( purchase, $300. Free
house calls. Thomas P
WoNerton. (810)4n-4776

BRIGHTON: SPARKLING
WATERFRONT ALL sports ORE
LAKE. FIVe bedrooms, Am.sh
cabnels, Wood blJmer $179,200
REALTY WORLD-Van's
(810)227-3455

"."

PINE HOLLOW SUB-
DIVISION 2818 sq. It
finished living area, 3
bedrooms, 2.5 balhs
formal dining room, :3
tlreplaces, secUrtty sys-
tem, central air, master
sUite wllh whirlpool lub,
walkoul, wooded 101 P-
930. '349,900.

DIANE ROLL REALTY

4 SR, 1rI-ievei w/approxlmate!y
1896 sq.I1./ 3 plus car attached
garage, 1'h baths W/lOllgue &
grove cedar walle & ceiling,
w/lake acce .. , For more
InfO!1l\B.llon call Diane ll( Carl
at (517)62s.446B.

"SPARKLlNG"2100sq. ft. bl·
level home on a gorgeous 1 9
wooded acre lot. Features
IIlclude 4 SpaCiOUSIllS, 2 baths,
2 car att.ached garage, home
warranly, recenlly updated
throughou~ OOrj fireplace and
more Shows like a dream
$159,000 Call Mary Franchi with
Pruden~a1Pr8V1ewPropernes lor
more mfo (810)22().1487.

Un den

BRIGHTONA.ivlngston County
FREE list ot properties With
prices, descrip'llons & addresses
He~LJ.SeII, (810)229·219\ ~~"'!"'l'!~~~_"
BRIGHTON - 2 ooklnlals 2~
baths. 4 br model, $199,900 3
br., $174,900 BUilder,
(810)229-6155

"EXCEPTIONAL"1500 sq It
ranch located on a beabful treed
acre 10l Features Include, new
rool, 3 I:n;, 1Y, oolhs, 2 car
al1ached garage, new <:arpebrY;l,
updated Kltcnen and more.
Excellent value. $127,500 Call
Mary Franchi With Prudential
Prevl9W Pro~r1les for more 11110
(810)220-1487
HOWELL New construction
Exceptona! value. ~ty oonvem·
ences Uniquely OOsiQnedCape
Cod $139, 900 REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (810)227-3455.

EXCEPTIONAL 1500
SQ. FT. RANCH, 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
l.Jpdated kitchen,
newer carpeting
throughout, beautiful
treed 101In nice subdi-
VISion Just north ot
Howell. K-25 7.
'127,500

LINDEN Schools 5 acres, pole
barn, neat 3 br. 11'. baths,
woodblJmer, garage $1:n,5OO
LIt HeIp-U·SelI, (810)229-2191.

11_-
Non~vllie

OPEN house OIl Sunday, 1·5pm,
by owner. 4 br., In Colony
Estaies 41635 lady Wood Dr
$197,900 (313)420-0021.

BRtGHTON' Four bedrooms
Approximately one ocre Could
be spill Cily water and sewer
$119,900 REALTY WORLD
Van's (810)227-3455

THE BEST VIEW IN
WOOD LAKE VIL·
LAGE CONDOS, one
bedroom unit over-
looking pond, very pri-
vate, walk-in pantry,
open floor plan, one
car garage, S-444,
'60,900

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Grand Openillg
Brand new condonunium
community. SpaCIOUS 2
bdnn., 2 bath ranches &
1 1/2 story plans. 2 car
gar .• full bsml., fireplace,
CIA From '137,900

BRIGHTON
Eagle Ravine

BUIlders Model For Sale
Execullve ranch home
offers cherry kItchen,
dramatic great room, 3
hcdrooIm, 3 hatho;, wood
flooro;, linio;hcd walkout
lower level. '274,400

~s/lf«€~,~
(81Q) 229-5722

Fowlerville

MOEN S Land Deve'oJ)11ent Inc.
along WI:h Moen's Electnc offer 0
mo~ .. down on new homes
(517)548·1500

Hamburg

.. $175,900 ..
• Fonnal Bnckmood Ranch •

• Fireplace •
• Walkout Baserren! •
• 2 ManICured Acres •

REMER1CA LAKES
(810)2311600

Hartland

2688SQ FT !4 br , 2 bath 01 1 3
acre lot Pnv~eges on long lake
Home warranty $155300 A61
Help-LJ.Se'I, (810)229·2191
BEAUTIFUL oomfortable larm
house wrbam on approx 6 atles
In Hartland Twp 320Qsq fl. 5 br ,
2 dens, fireplace, craMaundJY
room, new kllchen, Arderson
Windows, 2/\ ba:hs Remodeled
school house wllarge newe'
addlblll" By owner $198.000
(810)687.Q493

NEARLY ONE ACRE
LOT IN NICE COUN-
TRY SUB, neat and
clean ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, nicely
decorated In neutral
colors, finished lower
level with wet bar and
fireplace. D-522
'144,900

GREAT STARTER
HOME, excellent
condition,very neat
andcleanbungalow,
2.5 car detached ga-
rage, new well in
'93, good size lot,
good access to x-
way. B514. $65,000.

Highland

WOODED, SECLUDED
314 ACRE LOT, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, 3150 sq
ft of hVln9 area, master
bedroom With marble
bath With whirlpool, 3
walk-In closets, and fire'
p'lace, IlYlng room, fam·
i1y room, and exercise
room 8·512 '179,900

DUNHAM Lk. pnv~eges >I br , 2
bath, 1920sq It quad·level
2Ox2B at1ached garage Huron
Valley Schools $121,900
(810)887-3278

llowell

BEAUTIFUL WOOD-
ED LOT, quiet neigh-
borhood with waler
pnvlleges on all sports
Thompson Lake, 3
bedroom ranch has
finished basement,
great lor entertaining,
:2 car garage R-179
'110,900

PRICE SLASHED,
Georgian colonial on
2.5 counlry acres wllh
pond, 4 bedrooms, 3
full balhs, formal liV-
Ing and dining rooms,
family room With split
rock fireplace. P-923
What a buy at
$149,900

.. $144 900 ..
• Lal<efront on Grand Beach •

• QU'ellEIeclnc MOlors •
• 3 Bedroomsl1 5 Baths •

• Full Basemanl •
REMERICA LAKES

(810)231 1600

.. $149.900 ..
• Country Gentlemen s Esta:e •

• Cuslom Roarplan •
• Mature Trees & Pines •
• Desirable Nel9hborhood •

REMERICA LAKES
(Bl0)231·1600

§.G GENTRY REAL
~ E§!A 1~684-6666

MLS ~ m Highland (810) 887-7500
L::J ~ Hartland (810) 632·6700

• LAKEfRONT COTIAG.E on all sports Duck Lake
EnJOY the beautiful sandy beach Totally remodeled
Don't miss thiS one RH·225 '89,900 00

• SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY lakefront home
w/lncredlble sunset IIlews of While Lake 3 bed 35
balhs oller 2, 00 sq h Includes tn· law quarters w/sep
kit, 1101 tub, gam!' room. and much morer RH·224
'199,000 00
• GREAT STARTER HOME localed tn Highland Open
floor plan, many updates Hardwood floors In IlYlng
room & dining area Lake priVileges RH·21 B
'84,900 00
• ATIENTlON HORSE OWNERS. 3 bedroom home
on 5 acres Includes oulslandlDg horse barn, nature
preserve f'lIIt & hardwood trees. pond RH·217
'130,000 00

NEW home. stunning Cape Cod
on 5 treed acres now complete
endless leatures, $175000Broke~ weConle (810)3481432 .. •

4 BR, 2 baths, Open HOLlSe
Sunday, Nov 19 & 26 balw8{!n
1·5pm $125,000.
(517)546-2120
BY owner 1015 Bower St
2,OGOsqIt custom bnck rancn
Great fam If nelghbornood w/
sldewaJ"o<s8 blocks from town, 3
bIoclc.s from Northwest Eleman·
talY Formal lIVIng & dining
w!lireplace, famly room, dream
kitchen, w/nook, all new
appliances, laund~ 0" main
Roar, 3 large br, Iu 1 bsmt New
rooJ, pa nt Irslde & oUl All II9W
foor covenng Deck W/rXlVacy
fence 8eaulful 10l CHy sewer &
water Move In condition
$169,9OO (517)546-8813

OAKLAND COUNTY - 1
Birmingham .4280
Bloomfield .. . 4280
Farmington , .. 4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford .. 4334
Novi .. . .. 4328
Rochester .. . 4285
Royal Oak 4287
Southfield .. 4283
South Lyon 4334
Troy 4284

CLEAN, WELL
MAINTAINED
THREE BED-
ROOM CONDO.
Lots of privacy with
numerous updates
and custom fea-
tures including fire-
place, two full and
two half baths, plus
finished basement.
Priced to sell
quickly at
5123.900.

TWO LUXURY
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
HOMESITES.
More than one and
one-half acres
each. Rolling hills,
trees and private
road. 5165,000 and
$187,000.

J ~ DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

CREATIVE L1VING-November 24, 1994-5C

ERA LAYSON -
RE·ALTORS, INC •.

EXTRAORDINARY subdlVlsron
In PInckney Schools. 2240sQ fl
With 4 bedrooms, 2Y, ooths
Stocl<.ed pond on 3/4 acre
wooded 10l Views lrom every
wl!1dow Horne IS 2 years old,
$207,000 Call SUSAN CUSICK,
RE/MAX of Ann Arbor,
(313)663-0400

DREAM COllage on qUiet
Hamburg Lake Charm &
perSllnalJly abound l000sq It. of
lIVIng space In waJk-oul wrth 3
bedrooms & 2 lull ba:l1s Two
decks & screen porch $138,000
Call SUSAN CUSICK,
(313)663-04oo

MAKE AN OFFER - Handy
person heaven With deeded
access for All Sports Portage
lake 3 bedroom, 1 ooth at
$79,000 2 car, 2 story garage
wnh pnva'e back yard Must see
Call KATHY TOTH,
(313)663.Q400, (313)426-2517

FOOTBAl.l:S ALMOST OVER
don'l fumble on thIS charming 3
bedroom home. Access to
Strawberry and Bass lakes.
Immed'ate OOOJpancy & move 111
condition Ask for MARY
PETERS, (313)663·0400,
(313)426-6279

COME FALL· TAKE A HIKE In
the 3,000 acres of state land thai
boarders the p-operty 01 thiS 3
bedroom home, 2/\ balhs, ~~""':":"...:- __ -:-_
formal d'mng room, firepace In
the family room, full basemenL
2~ car garage, pole barn. Ask
for MARY PETERS,
(313)663-0400, (313)426-6279
MOEN S Land OeveloJ)11entII1c
along wnh Moen's Electnc offer 0
money down on new homes
(517)548-1500 STOCKBRIDGE (near) 3 br.,

vary clean, 314 acre, gara~e,
$650/mo, $650 depOSit,
(517)596--3268, (517)769-2917

Uvlngstoo
County

Homes
For Rent

JUST LISTEDII LYON TOWNSHIP - Two year
old RANCH, needs new owner. Is tired of
former resident. Three bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
Great Room, Dining Room, Florida/Hot Tub
Room, side entrance garage, ceramic foyer and
MORE. '148,500.00 (W-291)

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP • ThiS beaulttul
Custom bUilt 2 story bnck home In counlry sub
is convenrenUy localed in Green Oak Twp
Close to Parks and recreation, Ann Arbor,
Brighton & Novi. You must see to appreciate all
the upgrades and custom workl Pnced at
'239,500.00 (A-978)

JUST LISTED!!! Brick Ranch in NOVI that's
beautifully maintained. SUPER SIZED TREED
LOT makes for Country teellng Cozy, clean
and pnced at Just '130,000.00 (C-256)

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP - VACANT. FORTY
FIVE ACRES at beautifUlly roiling, partially
wooded property Wllh some POND AREAS,
Surveyed Ask for Kathleen '165,000.00.
(VAC-NC S, 45)

BRIGHTON. 1 br., rdeal fll(
silgle, no pels, great Iocalion.
$475. Aller 5J)11,(810)2274595.
BRiGHTON 3 br house, 2 car
garage. located bet An n Arbor &
Brigliton, easy access h) X·ways,
BnghlOf1 schools $825 a mo.
(313)449-2714.Pinckney
BRIGHTON area. 4 br, 2 baths,
new horne, bsmt ,garage $1,200
mo. (517)548-7380

MOEN'S Land D8'leklpmenl lnc
along wrth Moen's Electric oller 0
money cklwn on new nomes.
(517)548--1500

BRIGHTON 2 br., l000sq.ft,
$575fmo. references, lease,
clean, (810)229-5600
llRIGHTON 2 br remodelad
home References No pels Exc.
Iocabon (810)684·2024

PINCKNEY Schools 10 acres, 3
br, many extras $135,900
(313)878-2853

HOWELL 15 mlmrtes N of 1..Jk.e
new, 2 br., w/garage, lake
pIIVlleges $590 mo.
(810)229-8695 after 6J)11Soul~ Lyon
HOWELL, in lown 1 br. wAiVIng
room, dlnng room, Iotchen &
bath. $650 mon!hly, mcludes
ubll1leS.(517)548-2111ACRES, 4 br., 2Y. bath,

23OOtsq.lt, 2nd staircase 10
large pnvat9 room wfdeck, fireltt
faITI iIy rm, 3 doorwalls Pnced to
go, $169,900 TCR ownerlagent
(810)629-2085.

For information
on these Homes .

fPl MLS Call ~
~ (810) 437-3800 l.=!I Mn.FORD area. Newly decorated

3 bI house, farmly room, facing
the Iak.a, central gas heaL $750 a
mo plus security.
(313)864-0076
NORTHVILLE. 2 br. Illwnhousa,
newly decorated, appliances,
bsml, secunty deposl~ no pelS,
$65Olmo. (810)348-8698

LYON TWP. Small 1br house,
suitable lor oouple. References
requred (810)437-6415

BY owner 5 yr. old, 3 br., nanch
w/allached gara~e, fmrshed
bsml wJ1u1lba1h,8Ir, deck, close
10 schoolslsooppng MUST SEE
$132,900 9 Mile, W. of Pon~ac
Trl. 22216 Brooklteld Dr.
(810)4374336

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

GREEN O~K/L YON TWP
Several well bUill, newly
constructed energy effiCient
homes aVBIlabielor near Immedi·
ala OOOJpancy, Slartng n the low
$loo,OOO's Willacker Homes,
(810)437.()()g7.

PINCKNEY·Furnlshed, h) share
renl (810)878·6327 or
(810)231-3314

VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMEm- Improve !he waler
In ~OIJrhome (B10)227-4712Stockbrldgel

Unadlll&'
Gregory

Lakefront
Homes

for Rent
Shlawassee

County BRIGHTON Cozy cot1a~e on all
~~~~~~~~ spocts laka No pels Wll11Erized
:: , (810)227-1307.
MORRiCE POSSible Land ,
Contract terms aVBIlab'e' 2 Slory BRIGHTON. Cozy 2 br. 1/\ ear

garage, $12OO/mo WiR nag or
larmhouse on 5 plus acres .,."th4 short term lease Available
OIJtbuldings, 3 br, I ~ baths, J 1 227~"272first ftoor laundry, appl:ances, anuary. (810) '"
orchard & newty remodeled III BRIGHTON. MONTHLY OR
1980s Brakar owned Call YEARLY LEASE. 3 br., 1 bath,
(517)625-4488 or page at fireplace, washer/d!)'er, Iresh
(517)341·2017. paln~ Bnghlon SchOO5, ,lie oow,

$850 per monlh. (407)795-0442.

A COlln1JYlife 111 style With thiS
gorgeous 4300 sq It. home on 5
acres, moro or less, paved
orcular drt<le,3 ear garage/shop,
piLlS4OX60poR barn. A slunnlng
mrk of art 1I1alyou must see 10
beieve $233,500 TelTl1s aVBIl-
able. Gregory Really,
(313l498·3535 Mary Purdy,
1517)85Hll07

WONDERFUL IN TOWN CUSTOM
built home on a large, large lot with
lots of trees and privacy. Right
across from the Catholic school in
Northville, you can walk to town. En-
joy the four BR, 2 bath. Uacuzzi tub).
hardwood floors and large bank of
windows that face your own land.
s249,500.
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM ranch
condo in Novi features a cozy living
room, great dining room, newer
kitchen cabinetry. Large master bed-
room. New windows. 575,900.

BUY IT. FIND JT.
SEll IT.

TRADE JT.

~

NORTH BAY HARBOUR CWB
ON ALL SPORTS BENNETT LAKE

"Only 5 mlnut8!J from Fenton. 20 from Howell" A,.,a

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I I W H~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

INFLATION IS INFLATION
QUESTION: Is it

true that it does not
make sense to buy
real estate when the
Inflation rate is low?

ANSWER; LeI's not
kid ourselves. Whether
ii's 4% or 20%, Inflation
IS inflallon and unless
you do something to
prolect your hard-
earned money trom los-
Ing Its value, you lose.
II you hide '1,000 in
your mattress, and
sleep on II tor ten years
at a 5% InflatIOn rate,
the '1,000 will be worth
only hall of Its buymg

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NOVI, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independently owned and opera led Nf) DOWN PAYMENT

LOT PAYMENT UNTIL 1996
PYAMENTS UNTiL APRIL 1995
NEED TO '-'Ow YOUR LAWN UNTil 19961 REASON NOTTO LOCK IN THIS DEAL

Offer 8XPIf(JS f 1-30 94 sales tax must be paid befo1TJclosed

CENTURY HOMES
1.-800-496-6288

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437-2056
@m 522-5150 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon. MI48178
\Your Home To~n Real Estate for more than 21 years. I Ex ect the best.®

'-'JlTIP[£ US"i JlJ SER'{CE
c=."Jai ' ••lm3 i'4:StO<I Vi1C¥l

Vo VEJ<3.,.o 1\ -110 V"UIUS'S
/{.,.;,W3r.Cal<>J 3ar:lolRmn

L: "-';f.T :...-utI ~'::! d ?aa"'as

power when you re-
move it trom the mat-
tress. On lhe other
hand, if you purchase a
home lor '100,000, ItS
value would have ap-
preCiated 50% to
150,000 dunng the

same 10 years that you
Incubated your cash in
the mattress.

PREMIUM LOT
IN WHISPER-
ING MEADOWS

Gently rolling
sub w/large lots.
3.br., 2.5 bath
colonial has
master bath
w/soaking tub.
5199,900

NEW CONSTRUC-
TION IN SUB
W/PARK - and ten-
nis courts. Two story
foyer, island kitchen,
3 brs., 2.5 baths.
Quality thru-out.
5199,900

"Independently Owned and Operated"--

CAPE COD ON 2.4
WOODED ACRES-
4 or 5 brs" 3 baths

fabulous master
suite w/14x14 sit-
ting room, master
bath w/jacuzzi.
5189,900

********~r all your reaJ estate needs.
MARJORIE SHEFF1ECK
ERA Rymal Symes Company

810-349-4550 or
t-800-344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELPI

Walled Lake .. 4328
West Bloomfield 4281

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton 4261
Garden City " .4264
Livonia 4260
Northville " .. 4263
Plymouth ..... 4262
Redford .,.. .4265
Westland ..... 4264

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under 5150,000 . . .... 4356
Over 5150,000 . .. 4357
WASHTENAW , , .. 4345
Other Suburban Homes .4348

~ Get up-to-the minute Open House informationl
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3.

.. Call 953-2020 from any touch fone telephone

K'II To hear listings In Oakland Counly PRESS 1 and In Wayne County PRESS 2 or press the number following the city
~ you are Interested in

IIChoose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen
• Toback up, PRESS 1
• Topause, PRESS 2
• ToJump ahead. PRESS 3
• Toexit at anytHne press' TOWN

Newspapers
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Apartments
For Rent

a 5 ,

BRIGHTON Fonda Place Office
Center New offICe space, SUites
to su,1 from 900 10 16,000sq It
Styllsl archllecture & good
parlong Immediate occupancy
Call John Dinsmore,
(810)7373600. Fnedman Real
Es late Group
BRIGHTON. Shared office
space Indlvrdual, pnvate offICeS
Rent Includes recepllon and
phone services, conference
rooms, kitchen faclhtles Full
support serv;ces avalable includ-
ing seaelanal and oomPJter, fax,
coPtlng

TOWER CENTER BUIlDING
(8101229-8238

HOWELL Grand ANar address
In hIStone downtown dlstnct 3 10
5 office complex plus recepbon &
conference areas Pnwle palk·
Iflg (517)546 ';1:)57
HOWELL downtown plofOSSlOnai
office, l200sq ft , 4 IaIge offices,
reception area, walbng room,
carpeted1palnted, ready 10 go,
available Dec 1 $850 plus
ubllbes (517)5460082

#s3

Uvlng QuiW'ters
To Share

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 be apt
$450 per mo Includes slove,
refngerator, heat & light Easy
acoess to US 23 20 mlns. 10 Ann
Arbor, secunty depoSil and 1st
months rent roqJ red No pets
(313)449-5416 BRIGHTON House to share, pet

possible, non-smoker, $350 plus
hall u~ijbes (810)227-8341
BRIGHTON Professional, non-
smoker. aftar 5pm
(810)227·9874.
NORTHVILLE 4 bI, gym, pool,
non-smOking house, $35O/mo
Includes ut,llbes (810)3483825
PINCKNEY Furmshed, to sha'e
rent (810)878-6327 01
(810)231-3314

Office Space
For Rent

~8hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convement crty location
rn a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
plcmc at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tenms, sWim or lust
enioY carefree liVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blmds
• Slartlng at '485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. lhru Fri. 9-5

810-229-8277

~1exes
For Rent

Rooms
For ROOI

WHITE LAKE/Mlllord area
$68Jweelt Kitchen, laund'Y room
priVileges No pets
(810)8874387

lrO())i'a \\~[T..f\ mar.~c-J
CCT;rU"'I' r alfe--i\'e

"'OLrL"!'" h...cl ftl\ a! (E)

$349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts,

BRIGHTON lakelront Must have
refGrances, call a~er 5pm Ask for
KllVIn, {8101220·8Q6S

P INCKN EY area Share home or
lake Female. $400 mo include!
utilites (313)8783213 leavt
message

Industrial)
CollllT'i3rcial

For Rent

SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS

~

Weafler 1 & 2
t' bedreems

~ cen:rar aor :a':;;e
\,t II'y rooms

j.t..: fully
}')-fl carpeted a,10
V,f l mini b'h10S \'/e
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gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Dighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. &: Sun_

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

HOWELL, In town. Room
w!kJtchen laclhbes $85 weello'y
plus security deposil
(517)548-2111
HOWELL Smg'e worl<.lng, clean
person w/k1tchen prlvledges,
$75/week plus depOSit
(517)545-3289, before 5
(810)220 5055

BRIGHTON Retal~office space
l650sq It Lower level 209 Man
Downtown (810)2279555

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Featuring

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Wa'k In closets

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

Chateau
Novi Ccbatea9

(810) 624-4200

.:: "~J r Cor a t~ ... " ... 9
• ':oS, A::"'b5.. ]c

~ I,' ~9
• ""'w':: ~lle ....'"rr

BRIGHTON Excellent condlbon,
3 bI, 1 full bath, 2 112 ba!hs,
lYing room wI1I1fireplace, family
room, newly remade'ed kllchen
$850 per monlh, call,
(810)220-3307, aher 3pm or
(419jB434766, anybrr.e

BRIGHTON Grand Arver, SUites
aV8Ilable from 200 10 2100sq It
Call Thomas A Duke Co
(810)476-3700

Would you prefer to live in the
countryside ... yet minutes from
the hustle and bustle? BRIGHTON Great Joca~on, near

downlown, up to l,l00sq ft Call
(810)227·7077

'Vla,'];:r LJr,c
Co"r'l£.-cIO"S

• CPf'1 Co Y

1504 Yor~shlre Drrve-!-1mvell
of! Gra'1d R VC' near h ghI2r,'c' \//al'

CONTEMPORARY 2 stll!)' offers
II all Vaulted ce ~ngs, Itreplace,
hardwood floors, oomL, garage
$99 900 Call Yorl<.& Yorl<., Inc
(313)4495000
WHITMORE Lake New 2 lY, 2
car garage, lull bsmt over
:0011109 Whitmore Lalle From
$950 per mo (810)620-2266 or
(810)620-0102 Broker

('all us today at Chat~au Novi ... a charrrung
manufactured home community, nestled in a
qUiet country selling on 13 Mile Road (between
Haggerty and Decker Roads) minutes from
downtown and Twelve Oaks Mall.

£ $ -.

Discover our
Luxury Apartment

:...) J ' I

::<~i:ll~l
NESTLED I\: THI: HI i\Jn 01 Hmvn.r

Ilour~
:Vkln-I fI \0-6
Sal 10-1, :'Ull 12-4
1o<.atL'd on IXl\\L'r
off :v1-59, Weq of
Michigan t\ \L'

Features ....
• CO'H1'.MI'OHARYIIVI\C

lNACOUNTRYAThfa;I'11I (I

• ENCLOSEDCARAGE

• Ct,S10\\ OUt,OS
• CENTRAL,\lR

• oumoo:-: 1'00

• [XEIH 1,1 rQ~J1I'\'fNl

• SIlO'<lT[I{M IlIh'JISIlIIJ

\1' \R1M[!\ T<

• MINuns r'<O\1

~\1'RfS~WA Y

Mobile Horne
Sites

For Rent

Stor~e Space
For Rent

525 W. HIGHLAND RO • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517·548·5755

(~~~"
GCorgelO\VIl

I )c.1rk--~
LUXlJqy APA?iMfNr 1I1'1,\'G

OLD DUTCH FARMS
ManufactlJred HousIng

Community
SHes Available

BOAT and RV Indoor & outdoor
storage. (517)223-3222 or
(517)546-80 t 5

MILFORD, downtown, small
qUiet office, ulilities paid
$175/mo (810)685-7200.

In Fenton
• Large two-bedrooms,

two-baths
• Four fabulous floor plans
• Huge closets I
• Cathedral ceilings
• Pnvate balconles/pal,os
• Country setting
Workout room, year round
hot lub pool, tennrs co~rts,
p~"ttng green available for
resleents only

We're on:y a short dnve a'locf
U S 23. :XI( 80

Open 7 cays

(810) 750-0555 @

• Playground
• Oil streel parking

• RV slorage
• Close 10 [96

• 5 !I,nu:es to Twelve Oaks
, Model & Rapo Avsllab'e

Site Rent Speclal
$199 for 2 Years

Call AlllsOfl
(810)349-3949

- ==~==--:

Wanted To Rent

LIVINGSTON Co. Willing to
sublet apt rn Ltv. Co. area Call
Ed Akin Jr, (517)546.fl295.
NORTHVILLE hobbyist seeking
small work shop s.ooce in local

_____ area to conslruct radiO control
model 31rcrafts No pain ~ng or
~ammable hqulds. Need secure,
assess Ible space wrth outlets for
small power tools, shopl1e, ete.
WII pal' elec. Have own
Insurance References.
(810)348-2327 days

I /'iffJlli~rt~~~~~u') ~j}jealJll!{f
•••

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Convenle'ltly Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Ou: Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern LIVing At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546~8200

.Look for tre Amencan Flag"
Hours M01 -Frt 9 5 sat 10 4 Sunday by aopt

BRIGHTON'S FINEST
1st class office In lhe presbglOus
TOWER CENTER BUILDING
1000sq ft, corner sUite wllh
p/enly 0' wrndows and COIWe-
nlent parking Call nowl
(810)229 8238 -----,...--,...,."..",....,...-=---

Vaeat/on Rentals

*Limited Time Only - Call Today

AnORDABLE ApARTMeNT LIVING
1:" LIV[I'GSTON COUNTY

• S/lIlL/OCII J & 2 • MlIIlIte.~from
Bedroom APII Work & Pia)

• Rural Sellmg • Pril'ate Ha/collicI
• Swil/il/llllR Pool • Ilell/ & Waler

hltlwld
Come & See Us!

Hour, ~lun ·I·n 'l,un-5rm Saturday IOJI1l-2pm
I'm Rcnl.lllnt,)rm,1I10n (JII U,),cd Sun<!,ly

(517) 546-7666 71111lfl()())989.1fm

@ ~1,UI,lgcd hy th~ fOURMlDAIII.E GROUP

f1I"'~""'__" " .F.5.7_.S.ZZ ..... ....irrItI.__ ._.-
r , 6 -." # ~

PRIVATE Inslructor at Gilfiddler
Mus Ie ISlool<lng for room to rent 2
mghts per woolt (810)34~942O.

PORTRAIT,
GREAT
AMERICAN

INVESTOR
When she arrived in America

15 years ago, Tzetzi Ganev brought
along the hopes and dreams of
the millions who come before her.
The Italian fashion designer
wonted to make a name for herself
in the "land of opportunity."

Today, she has. As one of
Hollywood's most creative cos-
tume designers, she works with
some of the silver screen's best
and brightest.

Tzetzi Ganev believes in
Am'erica, and also invests in it. Like
30 million others, she buys U.S.
Savings Bonds. Today's Bonds
pay competitive rates, like money-
market accounts. They're free
from state and local income tax,
and they're one of the safest in-
vestments around.

You can buy Bonds where you
work, through the Payroll Savings
Plan, where you bank, or now by
phone. It's a Qreot way to start
working toward yourown Ameri-
can dream. U.S. Sovings Bonds,
the Great American Investmer,t.

To find out more, or to buy Bonds,
call 1-800-US-BONDS.

\.,
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Lisa Wolfe spots for husband Curtis at Wolfe's Gym while others work out.

Photo by Scoll Benedict

Wolfe's Gym is the place to work out
By Amy Rauch-Bank

For Curtis Wolfe. opening up a
gym has been a lifelong dream.
"I've always !;>eenbusiness-mind-
ed: said Curtis, 22. "When 1 was
12, 1 noticed aerobics were getting
big, And I used to spend time
drawing floor plans of gyms."

His dream became a reahty in
June when Curtis and his wife,
Lisa, 23. opened up Wolfe's Gym in
Highland ..

owning a business is a big
responsibility at any age. But Lisa,
23. and Curtis, 22, started earlier
than most "Wehad the opportum-
ty now, so we took It: Lisa said.
"Otherwise, you're always going to
put It off. Right now. we can focus.
We don't have a house or lads:

"When you start a business, you
age five years." Curtis said ·You
grow up very, very quickly. We've
got everything riding on this:

Curtis and Lisa were WIllIng to
sacrifice to get their business off
the ground. They work long hours
and often work opposite shifts.
CurtIs clocks his average hours at
95 per week. To cut down on their
bills. they moved out of their
apartment to live WIthLisa's father.

They also made wise choices.
They had expenencc working
together at two West Bloomfield fit-
ness clubs. "Because we had
worked together. we knew we could
work together." Lisa Said. And,
through their common stock
investments and support from
their familJes. the Wolfe'swere able
to pay for their exercise equipment
In cash.

They learned how well they work
undel the pressurc of a deadline.

"When you start a business, you age five years. You
grow up very, very quickly. We've got everything rid-
ing on this."

CurtlSWoffe,
Owner 01Wo"a's Gym

"We ended up getting the building program together, graduating in
late, but we wanted to_s.ti£~to our " Nf~Y 1~93. Curtis IS a p~ofesslonal
goal of opening m June." Lisa said. fitness tialner; Lisa is a' personal
·People told us we wouldn't be able trainer who Is certified by both the
to put the gym together in just one Aerobic and Fitness AssociatlOn of
month - but we did. And we got America and the American Council
mamed and took our honeymoon on Exercise.
m between: About 50 percent of the gym's

Along the way. thej learned members name weight loss as thelf
patience and what It means to primary fitness goal. 80th CurtJs
depend on other people. "We paid and Lisa take a personal. yet prac-
for all of our exercise equipment tical approach with their chents
up front. yet we had trouble get- "We try to make It very personal:
tlng the company to deliver It: we want to educate people: Lisa
Lisa said. ·We learned that Mur- said. ·We also try to give people
phy's Law apphes to business: options - hke suggesting chocolate
Curtis said. "But you do the best puddmg mstead of a candy bar for
you can, work on It and pray: people who love chocolate -

They also realized what It means because we know they're not going
to look to fnends for support, "We to give up thelf favonte foods:
were leavlOg for our honeymoon The couple takes a relaxed
and needed drywall to be done approach to exercise. -We want
while we were gone: Curtis said. people to feel comfortable: Lisa
'We asked a couple of fnends who said. "Wehave worked to establish
are 10 that business if they could an atmosphere where people feel
do it. When we got back, It was they can dress comfortably and
done and they had painted the women can walk 10 without make·
word "congratulaoons" on the wall up on:
In big, purple letters. We left it Both feel the opporturuty to help
there and put the gym's mlITors people make the long hours and
over the letters." challenges of a new business

The couple met at the Highland worthwhlle."[ love helpmg people
Lakes campus of Oakland Commu- reach theIr goals: Lisa said. -If
nlty College. They started and fin- someone comes along and [ can
Ished the college's exercise sCience help them, it's very satlsfymg "

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

l><R/N:>

Curtis agrees. "111eone thing 1 get
out of it is a real sense of pleasure
out of seeing people aclueve their
goals:

As newlyweds. they have had to
learn how to separate their person-
al life from the business. -We see
each other a lot. but there's always
people around." Lisa said. ·But
we're able to separate our business
and personal life and not take any-
tlnng home with us. or bring any-
thing to work with us.~ -

At home. the Wolfes enjoy play-
ing board games or spending time
with their pets. Lisa enjoys playing
the piano and teaches clarinet
lessons. Curtis builds remote-con-
trol model arrplanes. "Youhave to
be able. to do that: Curtis said.
·Otherwlse. your life becomes a
business."

Although they're focusmg on the
present. Curtis and Lisa have also
given some thought to the future.
'We're hoping to open up two more
gyms in the area: Curtis said.
'We're hoplOg to put together a
franchise."

In the near future. the couple
hopes to work with a local daycare
center to provide chud care while
parents are worklOg out. Next
spnng. Lisa plans to hold a Health
Fair.

Wolfe's Gym is located at 23844
E. Highland Road. For more Infor-
mation. call (810) 889-1707.
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Business Briefs

Northville resident Dan Ponder (second from left) shows off
his company's new corporate logos when Steve Friedman,
George Sepetys, Chuck Ragains.

ANTHONY M. FRANCO, INC .•
Michigan's largest public relation
firm. has been renamed Franco
Public Relations Group to reflect
more clearly the company's, new
ownership. operating structure
and range of services.

The company prOVides public
relations counsehng and services
In marketing communications.
media relations. international com-
munications, community relations,
fund raising and public affairs.
Through two subsidiaries (The
Comark Group and The Covideo
Company), the Franco Group also
provides design, graphic and print
production sefVIces:media training
and presentation training for exec-
utives: and video production.

Northvl11e resident DANIEL
PONDER is general manager and
chief financial officer of the'COmpa~
ny.

PAT TEMPLE

returned as Executive Chef to the
S~RATON OAKS in Novi. He has
been in the hotel and food sefVIce
industry for 25 years.

Farmington Hills resident PAT
TEMPLE was recently selected as
the JERVIS B. WEBB COMPA-
NY'S quality achiever for the
month of Novembt:r.

Temple has been employed In
the Information services depart-
ment at Webb World Headquarters
In Farmington Hills for more than
10 years. As a business analyst
specialiZing in production and
materials. she helps fellowemploy-
ees resolve business problems
through the use of computer and
commUIlJcatJonstechnology.

DIANE RISKO has been named
Catering Director for Corporate
Meeting and Events at the SHERA-
TON OAKS In NoVl. Risko is the
former director of catering at the
HolIday Inn in Farmington Hills.

HERBAL HARVEST mIl make
its NorthvilJe debut the day after
TharJksgiving. Perfume and essen-
tial blends. wreaths. herbal body
and skm care products are just a
few of the items to be sold at the
new store. Kathy Lee Moran and
Stephanie Mills-Kleiman will own
and operate the shop at 142 North
Center Street in Northville.JOSEPH YEZBICK recently
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Read the fine print before leasing
With new car pnces mcreasing

sharply and the mterest on car
loans no longer deductIble. leasing
a car has been gammg favor as an
alternative to financmg Whether
leasing ISnght for you depends on
a number of factors. Includll1g
your financial situation and how
YOU plan to use the car

Leasmg may be your best optIOn
Ifyou can't afford a down payment.
prefer not to be up your cash. or
sImply I1ke to get a new car every
few years It also may make more
sense If you use your car for bUSi-
ness purposes. However. before
deciding to lease rather than buy a
car. the MIchigan Association of
Certified Public Accountants
(MACPA)recommends that your
famiharue yourself with leasmg
termmology and understand the
IRS's treatment of leased cars used
for busmess purposes

DRIVE THE BEST DEAL
Slzmg up a leasmg deal can be

more difficult than negotiating a
purchase. mamly because federal
law does not reqUIre leasing com-
panies to disclose key financial
detaLls. WhLledealers and leasing
companies would bke you to sim-
ply use monthly payments as the
standard for comparison. negotiat-
Ing the best deal often means

need to come up with a large down
payment every every time.

KEEP THE IRS IN MIND
If you're planning to use a leased

car for business purposes. don't
expect to simply write off your
lease payments. You must keep
accurate mileage records, differen-
tiating between business and per-
sonal miles. Then you apply the
business percentage to the sum of
(I) the total of your actual expens-
es of the year including gas, main-
tenance and insurance - excluding
depreciation and (2) all your lease
payments for the year.

For example, assume that dur-
Ing the tax year 75 percent of the
mileage on your lease car was for
business.

You spent a total of $3,600 in
lease payments and $1,400 for
operating the car. Your deduction
would equal $3,750. or 75 percent
of your total outlay of $5,000 for
operating the car. Keep in mind,
however, you may be required to
add back part of the lease deduc-
tion as Income.

Finally, the MACPA points out
that when leasing a car for busi-
ness purposes it's important to
keep comprehensive records of
your operating costs - such as oil,
repairs and insurance - since
these will affect the size of your
deduction.

Money Management
knOWingwhat's behind the month-
ly payment. Although It's difficult
to precisely compare one lease With
another. It'S best to concentrate on
the three factors that determme
the monthly payment. all of which'
are negotiable. I

• Cap!tahzed cost: ThIS IS the
eqUivalent of the sales pnce and
should be negotJated Just as If you
were buymg the car.

• Residual: The residual repre-
sents how much the leasing com-
pany estimates the car will be
worth at the end of the lease. This
number is critical because the
lugher the residual. the less you'll
pay for depreciation and the lower
your monthly payment. If you
intend to only lease a car. and not
eventually purchase !to look for a
car with a higher residual value
and lower monthly payments.

• Term: Leases typically run
from 24 to 48 months. This makes
leasing attractive for people who
want new wheels approximately
every three years because leasing
allows you to move from car to car
without the hassle of selling or the

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEASE
Most leases allow ]5,000 miles a

year. Driving over that mileage will
cost you 10 to ]5 cents a mile. If
you think you will drive more than
the number of miles specified in
the lease. you'll generally come out
ahead if you purchase extra miles
up front rather than paying excess
mileage charges at the end of the
lease.

If you car is not well maintained,
be prepared to pay for excess wear
and tear. These charges can run
into hundreds of dollars so you'll
want to protect yourself WIth a
lease that defines as clearly as pos-
sible what is considered excessive
wear and tear.

Also. carefully examine the early
termination provisions of your
lease. Most leases involve seIious
penalties for getting out early. If
you think there's any chance you
may need to get out of the contract
ahead of schedule, you probably
shouldn't consider leasing.

The affordability of owning a home
It's the first of the month and

you're wflting a check for your
monthly rent.

Have you ever wondered just
how much money you lose every
month by paying someone else's
mortgage payment?

Perhaps you don't think you can
afford to buy.

Although the thought of loan
applications and financing require-
ments may seem overwhelmmg.
bUying a new home Is easier than
you think.

"First. you need to reVlewyour
fmanclal Situation and estimate
how much you can spend on hous-

ing each month," said Robert R.
Jones. president of the Builders
Associatlon of Southeastern Michi-
gan and Robert R. Jones Associ-
ates in West Bloomfield.

"KnOwingwhat you an afford at
the outset will save you time and
frustration when you begin looking
for a house. In today's market. you
can find a home in almost any
price range."

A general rule of thumb: you
should spend not more than 28
percent of your monthly gross
income on your monthly mortgage
payment including principal. mter-
est. taxes and insurance

" 77

premiums.
So, if your annual gross income

is $40.000, you could spend up to
$933 on housing each month.

How much should you expect to
spend on monthly mortgage pay-
ments?

Your mortgage payment will be
determined by your annual gross
income, down payment, interest
rates. and the size ofyour loan.

Mortgage payments vary accord-
ing to the type of loan you obtain.

"Down payments usually range
from 5 to 30 percent of the total
cost of the house.

When setting aside money for

your down payment. remember
that you will also need cash for
closing costs and possible 'points'
on your mortgage,~Jones advised.

Closing costs are the expenses
Incurred when you transfer owner-
ship of the real estate.

A point is a one-time service
charge levied by the lender. One
point equals one percent of the
mortgage amount. Paying the
points may be negotiable between
the buyer and the seller.

$2 £ --
The cost of 'air'
going up for cars

Motorists driving older vehicles
in need of air conditioning service
will find the cost of a routine
recharge may have escalated from
about $35 to $100 or more. AAA
Michigan reports.

The rising price of routine air
conditioning maintenance is due to
a federal requirement phasing out
the manufacture of the most com-
mon automotive refrigerant. CFC
R-12. by 1995.

R-12 Is believed to deplete the
earth's protective ozone layer.
Although R-]2 will be avaLIablefor
several more years, the cost should
continue to rise as the supply
dimlnishes.·AAAsaid.

"At present, the only way to
avoid the rising cost of R-12 is to
modify older air conditioning sys-
tems to use the non-polluting
refIigerant HFC-134a. or to pur-
chase a new car that uses the new
reliigerant," said Gerald Gutowskl.
Automotive Services director.

·Unfortunately. the cost of con-
verting an R-12 air conditioning
system to HFC·134a can be expen-
sive," Gutowski added. "A typical
conversion involves replacing all
seals and hoses used in the air
conditioning system, a job which
can cost at least $200:

Cars made in the last two or
three years may require less costly
conversions or may already use
HFC-134a. Gutowski said. This Is
because some auto manufacturers
began preparing for the R-12
phase-out several years ago.
ApprOXimately35 percent of 1993
models use HFC-134a. The num-
ber will rise to about 85 percent for
1994 models.

To help control air conditioning
maintenance costs:

Before buying a new car, ask
whether it is designed for HFC·
] 34a. When bUying an older car,

II "'U • ~ ••

Olvmpia
lOpe.

Screwdriver set
Reg. $22.95

Sale $1599

lhe only way to avoid
the rising cost of R-12 is
to modify older air con-
ditioning systems ... or
to purchase a new car."

Gerald Gutol'r'Skl
Automotive SelVices director

be certain the air conditioning is
free of leaks and working properly.

If dnving a vehicle with an R-12
air conditioning system in need of
a recharge. ask the technician to
inspect the system for leaks and to
repair them. Repairing leaks usu-
ally reqUires discharging the sys-
tem.

If your air conditioning system
needs major repairs. such as com-
pressor replacement. it may be
cost effective to have a conversion
to HFC-134a performed at the
same time.

If you plan to keep your car for
three or more years, the cost of
conversion may be worthwhile. If
you do not intend to keep the car.
it may be more cost effective to
repair any problems with your air
conditioning system and recharge
it with R-12.

Ask a new car dealership that
services the make of vehicle you
own whether a conversion kit for
HFC- 134a is available for the
model you dIive. If you deCide to
convert to HFC-134a. a retrofit kit
may cut the cost of conversion sig-
nificantly.

Before agreeing to a conversion.
make sure the shop will guarantee
its modifications in writing for at
least 90 days or 4.000 miles.

~ ~1ludata,
Power Tools

Save an additional 5%

Trust Worthy
1"x30"

Tape Measure
Reg. $15,59

, Sale [.799

Olvmnia
34~.R~et

ScreWdriver set with
bits and sockets
Reg. $10:59
Sale $899

Wilmar
11. pc. Combination

Wrench Set
Reg. $14~39' . -

Sale $119~"

12.0 Volt %" Heavy Duty Adjustable Clutch
Cordless Driver/Drill Kit

DW953K • Dual Range VSR ().400/G-1200 RPM $1
• Fan Cooled Motor with l!Iectrlc Brake
• Keyless Chuck with Adjustable Crutch Torque Control
• Includes .1Hour Charger, Battery. and Steel Case

NEWHUDSONLUMBERt~
& HARDWARE CENTER

L---JL-_.I.-.,;~~~~~J.._J---I\,I ! I II' • Your Quality Source for Timber and Too's', .
J 56601 Grand River' New Hudson
! (810) 3 423 Hours Moo F11 7am-7pm4 7·1 SaL Bam-6pm. Sun 9am-5pm

~~~1#e°~4~~g~~~
0°·iHOLIDAY SAVINGS
If 0
~ GOFF
~AII UsedAuto
11Show Carpet

!
,

10% OFF

RegUlar Price

15% OFF
Regular Price of

PADDING
Friday, November 25th 9 am • 9 pm
Saturday, November 26th 9 am • 9 pm

Installations Available

• New Carpet
• Hardwood
• Vinyl
• Ceramic

~

Gf)

~
e~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ....... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~

S.iVice';$,Our Goa'. What can we do for you?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Marl Exil155 off 1-96 ~~ _
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 am - 9 pm; Sunday 12-5 ~~ rGl

c' r F? 727r7'7.,? WI ? psm E • .' ,
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

~... ~.(.... ;.:~~~
~'~ /

Over 79;000 .
" cirCUlation
every week.

Flint

•

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet
All items offered 10 th IS
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly Ihat, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
Iishngs, but restricts use to
reSidential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
belween indiViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 330 P m FrKlay tor
next week publication

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Sh0p.ping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

To place your classified ad: •
Ann Arbor..... ... .... . ... .. . . . .{313} 913·6032
Brrghton, Pinckney, or Hartland , {810 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllle 517 548-2570
South Lyon area . 810 437-4133
Milford area.. . .•.. ,(810 685·8705
NOrthVllieiNovl area (810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County .•.. . ......•...... (517) 548·2000
South Lyon area.. . .. .. . (313) 437·2011
Milford area (313) 685-1507
NorthvlileiNovl area (313) 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville . .. ~517l546-4809
South Lyon area . 313 349-3627
Milford area. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . 313 685-7546
NorthvilleiNovl area '" (313) 349-3627

U-Plck 112
Electronics . .. . 113
Trade or Sell. . .. . 114
Christmas Trees. . . .. .115
Wood Stoves. . . . . . . .. . 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment....... . 121
Business/Office .122

EqUipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV . . . . . 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 ........•.... 124

Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets...... . 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding........ . 153
Pet Supplies. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 154
Animal Services .•............• 155
Farm Animals. . . . . . . . .. . ..... 156

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

I VISA i ,.:

Place classified ads:
Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 001
Help Wanted General .. . 002
Help Wanted Sales .. , ....•. , •. 003
Dental 004
Medical . 005
Offlce/Clencal . . .. .. . 006
Help Wanted - Part-time. . 007
Food/Beverage. .. . .. 008
NurSing Home., 009
Elderly Care & Assistance. . 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •....• 014
BUSiness & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids. . . . . . . . . . .. ., .016
BUSiness Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness.... . . . . .. . .. 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts... . . . . . 100
Antiques. .. . 101
AuctIOns . . . . . • . ...........• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ....• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods... . 104
Clothing.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous. . .. . 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •....•.••. 108
Computers , 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products .. . 111

ANIMALS

Political Notices 167
Entertainment. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .168
Special Notices...... . .169
Bingo... .. ..170
Car Pools. . . . . . 171
Card of Thanks , .. 172

(444-777 -666-B88-prepay)
Lost (free)... . . .. 173
Found (free) . . . . .. 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle . .201
Off Road Vehicles. . . .. . .203
Snowmobiles . .205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .•. 215
Auto Parts & Services. . 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Aulos Wanted...... . 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks.. .. 230
4 Wheel Drive , • .• . 233
Mini Vans. . . . . . . . . . .234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles . . .. . .238
Classic Vehicles. . .239
Autos Over "1,000. . .240
Autos Under '1,000 . . . . . . . .. . .241PERSONAL

Free ..............•......... 161
In Memoriam.. . 162
Happy Ads. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day....... . 165
Father's Day.. .. .. .... .. 166

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It
Illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or
dlscnmination.· This newspaper Will not knowingly

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertiSing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press, \
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

ARCHITECTURAL drallsman
opening Avaiable lor full line
posrtoo n a grtlWlllg manulactJr·
ng company n the NlM area.
Selme, lIlJ10 cad exp rEKlUirad.
Send resume 10: PO Box 190,

: A large local mnng home IS New Hudson, Michigan
, MAC H IN E 0 PER A TO R S accepUngapPlCations for a lull 48155-()190
, nteded. $6.00-$6 50 per hour, ~mB ACWlbes AssIStant Must .;.;,;::..:;.;.;.;---.".----
: all ShillS, lull lime. Call haYll good commumcabon and ARE you IIItlsbc & enpt seerng
, (810)227-4866lor an InlervJBW. rnl9rplllSonaJskils: be creatMl, the results 01 your creatIVe
, t9 ASSEMBLERS Clean ~._ ImagmatlVB, and Independent. talent? Tha Mercliant of Viro IS
, t"""" Flexible hoors Eiglble lor paid klokir1jl lor 2 fu1 bme people to
· ant worI<ingenvflll1men~slarbng tlma oN A~y to Greenery worl< 111 our gift basket aJIl8. Will
, $5hlr, aftSr 90 days $5 50.111 W tran A....Ju 10 Vi Ka"n
• Health & frirga benefi15 Mere Heal1hcara nler, 3000 est . "W1 nca or "'"
• C 41107 Jo Or NovL N. 01 Grand RIVer, Howell MI - A 2789 P~mou1h Ad, Ann Arbor
: , , hor12on Haal1hcare CorporatlOll An.. lo-r.. I ""-'Ie

GrandArver. E off Meadowbrook, owned and operated facility. tv= yoo lUUNng or a ....... ng
Vincanb k1dL6tna'Pk. EOE. I~ poslllOl1? GlOOp home In~===---;-;;---::-"7 :.:.::"'-_~::-::--=;:-;;=:::: Bnghlon has a lull poslhon
20 PEOPLE neededI 10 ~o A lul bma CHILD CAR GIVER available, combinations of
outdoor worl< 1/1 lha NorthVlIe needed Immediately Koala T midm,lhts and ahemoons Baoo- .,-- __ ....,......,

, aJIl8. Starling pay $7.11r CAll Chid Care lU:ensed) NOY!aJIl8. fits available Startmg wage AUTO dlSmanller, entry leval
TOOAY A "'a (810)348-8468 $5 3Qlhr Musl haYll hlllh school posrton Musl have basic i:lols

IW d'poma or GED Must have valid wier 'l101s I.IechMICal aIlllty a
(810)227-1218 A PLACE TO BELONG _The Michigan drivers license I must. expenence prelerred

Wage Sooe Inn needs salesper· interested call, (810)635-8442 ~ hrsJwk. (810}437-4163,
5"'5:-'::PE="OP=LE-=-w-a-n7'"lo-'-d-:1':"0 '''';105':'::'eSMi Open Fnday evening only collect bek>re Fnday

Sun tme arnJ a hall CaI Eva. AUTOllight truck mechanrc
wlltflhl Wlthou1dl9bng or eKer- (810)474.7105 ASSEMBlERS needed IOf all certified, expenenced Wixom
clse. 100% nalural Clara slufls. ful bme (517)546-0545 area. Good pay and beoo~
(313)878-2744 APPLICATORS Local waler ASSEMBLY & ProduCbonpos" (810)43HI178. ask lor MilCh
$8 TO $10 CommerCIalCleaning proofing co. IS now laking llOI1S are open el successful AUT"''''TIVE

ai P apphcallOnslor pelSons to spray VMV
CO t2 Oaks M B1ea. art·bme ~ basement walerproofing growing company. No exp Expandmg N Oakland cry.

, Eva 6 hr a wk. (313)3829603 AppIcan:5 must be mobvaled, necessary We wi! Ir8Jn Full Chevrolet dealership has po5/'

A CARtlG Person to worK Wl1l1 s911st¥19lS WIth rellll~ trans· benefits after ninety days Hard bOIlS avaJable lor expenElOOld
: daYlllopmental¥ dISabledadults portallOn Applicants must li50 workers only need apply al certified transmlSSOOtechr1Clll1
, Fullpal1-bme Dlpoma or GED MYll some exp. In small BnlllnB 44700 Grand Rrver In NoYI & entry level l!.be 19ChnlO8l1

requred Benefrts ava'rab/e Ask repars and a valid chaufloors ASSEMBLY _ firsllsecond shif~ Also, posll'Ol1 E1Va.labie lor a
, lor San<tt, (517}54&-7140 IICBnS8 MAR·FlEX, ros L.add OV9Ilm e 8VBJ1 Fwmnglon HrRs serw:a advisor Contact Dean

ACCEPTING app!lcahons No Rd, Walled Lake, MI 48390, Slart ASM' Joan (810l 737· 171 1 ~~ ~ s~ ~
, expenerce necesSBl)', wjl 1r.Jn (610~1 Temporary Resources I1ghlMd (810)684.t025
, Seelang mature, relable person APPLICATIONS now being ASSEMBLY pelOOl1ne1needed AVAlABLE 2-3 days "'" week 10

to press dolhes In HONol Of acx::e........ lor cashlBrS & other male or female Musl be 18. .....
, cleen and spot clothes In posrt~ Part.bme $5 45 per hr SMIOIS welcome No expenerce dean homes? Have dapendabIe
: ~~~:s ~ ~ ~~:~s 10 slart' (610)632-5596. necessary $5 50 to slarl ~~;r;)431~7~eed yoo
· Howell or Bnghlon Martlnrzrng APPREIffiCE CaJpentefneeded ;,.,1

8"."10.:.,,1227,.,.-456,,,..,,7__ .,..,.._- BAllET tead1er fOf preschool.
ll688 W Grand RIVer. B~h~ for fasl·peced renovallon ASSISTANT ROC&NflQManager. Fnday al1emoons Call K8Ien

ACT NOW company. exp helplul Mon·Fn, d:l('S Some heavy (810)348-2700
PROOUCT10N WORKERS \(_8.:.:10!::)22:.:7..:.-0555~-:-;-;---:-:-:-,:,:::-iftng Also ful bme stock parscn ~~..:.;.:..:---:----:--- who must ba available BARBER. per1-Dme,In busy shop

A perteet /Obi No evenings, wookencIs ~ n person tl Jan In P1ncknaV Earn good mOOOf
Immedraleopellings, Bnghton & weekends or holidays Car, or Katie Merchant of Viro 2789 flexible hours (313}878-2440
Howell areas Earn up 10 trellllng, urlIlorms prOVided Pt;mouth Ad Ann Arbor'
$700<11rCall rt1H Somebody Advancement opporturlllieS ' BARNHELP lull or part lime,
Som9trne (810)2279211 $150-$275+ per week. Part-tme AUTOBODY repar pe!Soo, 1015goo(_P~y & beneilis Call
;:::....:.:.,....~:-:-:-'-;-~~k~ mlnmum 3 days aV8J1ableJoin of work. greal pay, needed (3t3~179
AFTERNOON shill wor ers Ihe Molly Malo' P/o/eSSlonal ImmedlStely. A.pPIy In pclson ~BARN~:":1S':"9':"rowng---:-8o-w-e-nood--:-yoo-r
needed, ~'9h_s::.~ diploma a Home Cleamng Team looayl Campbell ColliSion, 9987 E helpl Mt.l>tbe 18, exp & have
plus. (51~ (810)227-oooe Grand River, Bnghton relarenoos (610)486-{)937
AFTERNOON or day shift AUTO dalaJlllIldeaner needed
production workers, full or exp helpful or we wll tran'

• part bme WII tmrn ApI;:i:y kl PO Ultlmale Body Recond,tlonlng
Box 993 Bnghton MI 48116 18101227-0000 ...------ ....

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

He~ Wanted
General

ATTENTION. HomeTown
Newspaper; IS looklng for a
person 10 delIVerM Milfo!d
Times 10 SIOlOS & Ilicl<s & 1ha
Huron Valley Shopper 10
camers You WlII haYll a
mul~lIJdeof dutIeS r1clJdlng
weekly balance sheets,
collectlons from slOres, Ihe
hring 0/ camers, filing In
routes. Yov mL6t be dalall
onen!ed, good wOOds You
must be avBJlabia to wOlk
Sun & Thurs & hilVe a \vII
SIZ9 van. For mole Ink>rma-
tlon, contact Robin at
(810)68S-754S

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING!

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT

Full and Part·Time
Available

5 Days Par Week
We WIll train people to

work on our CompoSitIOn
Depar.ment al HomeTown
Newspapers In Howell

You WIll be taughl how to
usa Macontosh equ pmenl.
how to work on the dark·
room, and how 10 pasle up
news peper pages

You must have a hIQh
school diploma and be
abla to type a MINIMUM
OF 45 'WORDS PER
MINUTE

We are looking lor bnghl.
rehable people for our
leam Benehls available
upon comp!eliDn ol prolJe·
lIOn SmokG-free envrron·
men I

PROPERlY AND CASUALlY INSURANCE
MARKETING COORDINATOn

[) , 0 ( on (hf opporllll"r> 10 \\or!. [rr a Icader ,n Ih" P(OJlcrl) am.l (a,uall'
r~~~I~~'l "Imyu,tn 1 \(h r4.. lI\U,-,CIIt. IOld I\(lnl mUII\J.lcd and i1Ht:'rc~~cd 111\\ork'

In~ in tll "'lil,"~ ra,t pacuf qualll\ \\orl, "n\lronmenl. Ih"n take chargc of ~ollr (3

ner ,mil ,nll,,,lu a HU\I,J""1I111 III Tl \I l ....,lIU ...(E (0'11""" OPPORTt "In

, ~Lll(e 1990 franl,lIlmulh '(L1I1Il! In""aOle Compa'" ha' he,," ranked noe or 11ll'
Top ;1) Tn""'" ,n Ihe l o,lell ~I,II" h' (he \I.ud F,nanClal GrollI' and rolled m \

/'L1PUHHI wmpam forlh, IlIh CO"'''I""e \C.lr h, "l Be'l

\'\l aft "Ill~ln..:: l11HiLd Itt .. \\lth J. 'lrnn~ h;ll~~r()lInL1ln Prop<.rl\ Jod (3\uJln in,ur
anCL prd,nhh JI Ih, cnlltp,,,,, I, \LI \ hacllL'lor, de"ree 'II ,n'lIranec or bu,,"c,,
nl.,t"d fidd al Ifa'i fi'e I""" I'rnpcrt' .1nll (3'"3Ir, '1Jr~Clln'l e'pcnLllee and n·
eellc'lI comO\'""<3lron ,1,,11, He nq,,,n d The ,dLJI ,"nd,d,'le mu,1 al'o ha", P(
,~J1h \\IH~IIH!"n()\\ltd~l of rJ!lJl~ "'h.lTh and cnmp:an\ :t~l'nC) mltrf3c(' ')'-'(l'm,

a, \\,\1 a' lhe treal\\e ,h,I,t' to "'\Llop rrnmolllln, Jd'ert"'"~' a~en" Inn·nll"'.
and I.,rl(el m ul,e I' F,elll e'penulLe (P( L or (I( de ,,~nal,on ,I plu,

\\e olrer In allrlCh,e ,1111'\ ,lnd l\ldltlll (ompan, paod heneli" JI qualofied and In·
ICre,led plct'e ,en,l lllur re'llIlle ao,1 ,~lan rcqlllrC me"" l<l l'ranl,enmulh \IUIU.11
In,ur:1I1(e (nnlpln, Jlum ,n Re"'L1rel' '1.1I11~'r Om \[ulual \'enu~. Franl,enmulh
\lodll~an IIl-H- 1100I rqu.lI Ilpl'nrlllnol\ Em"I",,, , Ht*E.IOWN

Personnal Office
323 E Grand Rrver Avenue

Howell, MIChigan48843
No pilon. cab w. aro an Equal

Opportunity EmployerMIf

BEAUTY a:lvrsor. Part-tme reW
POSlhon Paxl vacatlons, paid
1IaJrlng & otlier pam Call Sham
al (313)761-1716

'~BORING' mill,' mlU & gnnder
hands wl1h expen6!1ceneeded ~
comiJlI1Y with new faollty & greal
benefItS (401 k, medICal, den Ial &
LTO) Day & aflemoon sl1Jfts
avarable ~ at Hawk Tool,
29183 lone l.sle, WIXom.

CARPENTER LEAD PER-
SON for bulki~rrg
fi~ ~~Inall~
of cooslrUCtoo Good canmu·
mcallOnsk1IEi and VIOIk e:hlCS.
References Send quaifica·
bonS to Tom Boyle Bulldng
Co. 9095 Chilson Ad.
B~h~. 1.41 48116

Question:
What's the best holiday present?

Answer:
It's paid for, and you bought it
t a discount.

Apply as a Seasonal Sales Associate at
Service Merchandise, and thiS year you could
give the best holiday presents ever. You'll earn a
competitive wage on day or evening shifts,
and you're immediately eligible for excellent
associate dIscounts. Some Jewelry Sales
associates may earn a commission In additIOn
to thell wage. Call or apply at one of the stores
listed below, 01 call 1-800-251-1212 for the

stole nearest you

We 'nt proud /0 be '11 ,quI' opportumty employer.ml/ld

i --- ----
I

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
43635 West Oaks Dr.

Novi

".. .... '- .'
_ :;....I

• II.... ,

For more InfOOTlabOncall
Diane. Milford.
(8tOl685·0182 or Edle.
NorttM l'e. (810)343-3843

lor gcup homes Ioc:aled In
Oakland County Slarung
wages raneJlng !rom $5 85
lmI1ed 10 $5 45 umraned

CUSTOr.ER SERVICE
R£PRESENTATIVE

We I'sva an Immedl8le full line
opening be a 1.Iedca'9 Clam
Customer 5eMce RepresenlB·
nve Applicants should hElVe
strong cus~er relabOn skills
and famllerrty With Medure
bilng PrQVlOl.6 ex~ Ulll 10 00'f
type of cusklmer ~ opem.
bOI'IS would be an lKtiaI\lBg9
ThISposroon atmls l¥1 owonm-
Ity to 10m a progressIVe
medlCll11eQel dtSabllty manag·
moot group. Pleesant ou~ng
manner, prolesslOl1a1apopear·
ence. word prooessngJcomjlUlBr
kno¥r1edge and Iele!:hone ski I~
required Send resume & salaIy
requirementtl Box 4111 ~ The _---- ..... -- ..
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
lsfayaT1B. Sou'h l)"Ol1 1.41 48178

DIRECTCare S18ffneeded lor 1.11
Ilroup home In 8nIlhlon, \vi &
part-tIme, aflernoons &
midnights $5 75-$6 per hour
Call (810l227·2534

DIRECT Cera WM9f'S. lul and
part 'me 1VlIJBb/e $5 7S pef hr ,
Wltoou1 1nIIning Of expenence
5&'Ir wllh 1 yr ex p. $6 25""
WI~ 1 yr. 8:IIP and DJ.ti.'CMH
Rlrlng Dnvers Ircense and Ilgh
scIlooI d IplomaIGEO requrred
call Beth (517)546-4006 E 0 E.

HOLIDAYS GOT
YOU DOWN?

Kelly's Qot produc-
tion assignments to
lift your splnts We're
looking for reliable,
responSIble individu-
alS for assignments In
the liVingston
County areo
·AII Shifts
'1550 and up
'Never a fee
CalltOdayl

(810) 227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

,." equal opportunlty 8mpio','er

FURNITURE ASSEMBLY
Full lime slock room
dHeelor needed lor
hlgh·\ olume lurnlture
slore Assembly. mmor
repair ~nd customer
conlaCl skills reqUlrl"d
Pay commensurate ....Ilh
cxpencnce
Apply In person at

Workbench,
26056 lngersol Drive.

Novi INo" To .. " ['<n'NI
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Super Crossword
ACROSS 50 Ten 90 Baach Boys' 128 Claim or nghl membrane louooalton
1 WOld bRloro pelcenlor? "lillie - 129 Walch ovor 37 Wreslling 76 Paslry shell

cracKelor 51 Portray In Coupe" DOWN grips 77 Legal contract
wale, words 91 Flonsls 1 Anna's 38 He wrote 78 Dangerous

5 Snake 5 52 lacK 01 conlalnor second "The Waste curves
ammo musclll tono 92 Siona pillar home? Land" 79 Rancid bacon

10 Calls aul &4 Myslary 94 Putnd 2 Siory slaner 39 Vorsilier 82 Sclonce org
15 Lamenl wllters 96 Poso a 3 Mover and 40 Showy, 84 Kind 01 pipe

loudly award quesllon shaKor llowenng or oH,cGr
19 Having a 56 Aesopian 97 Pnes 4 All1hor 01 ~erennlal 87 He crealed

pan 01 raCllr Inquisitively "WInterset" 41 01 wine Tevyelhe
20 Genus 01 57 John or Jana 98 Cylindncal 5 Dressing beverage milkman

ground 58 He penned and taperlng lable 43 Author 01 89 Author 01
oolltlos "The Faene 100 Taka away 6 Olscharges "Tho Cloister "GonG With

2' Swell up or QUllane" 102 Mosl d,scnml· 7 Howrote andlhe lheWlnd'
bulge OUI 60 Governed nallng "Froe Heallh" 91 "Cars Cradlo"

22 Water plant 62 King or 103 Cake Whoa ling" 44 Sign up author
23 Served wall manyr decoralor 8 Mlner's hnd 45 Sialks 01 93 Engrave ~Ih
24 Cortaln lollowor 105 Crow or 9 Howrole bananas acid

Japanose· 63 He wrol0 hoad staller "Tha Execu· 47 Notod Outch 95 Bunt or race
Amarlcans "Ellzabolh 106 Makelho 1I0nor's palnlarJan 97 CIaSIl

25 Cow's 11151 and Essox" coniraci I~I Song" 49 Girl 01 song 99 Moray
stomach 65 Negallve 107 He wlola' y to Authol o! 52 Loss or IIshormen

26 Predomlnanl quantlly Tan Years In "And Then spellCh 10t MonGlor
sp,nl 67 Collar !olds a Ouandary" Thele Were 53 Counlry on Manel

27 He wlole 69 Complain tll One mea· None" IhG Roo Sea t02 Gorman
"Tha Egoist" about surement 11 Biblical nama 55'- Mo"l'67 phllasophor

29 Luau 70 Siraw broom abbr 12 Melrlcallool hlllor E. 104 Mow a
sowenlr 7t Food lIsh 112 Ho wrole 13 ana 01 a Humper socondllmo

31 He wrote 72 QUibbles "Tales or Ihe basobaliino dlnck) 106 Slrong agave
"The Man,an 75 AUlhor 01 SoU1h Paclllc" 1411 doos 58 Find raull llber
Chronicles· ·John 116 Beehive Stale business on 59 Stall part 107 Futul9 rlowors

33 Bonng Browns 117 French school lheHIII 61 Mends Ihe 108 List ender
roU1rnes Body" 119 Sea or sellar 15 He crealed 100 hole 109 NOlhlng. In

34 Rudoly 16 Philip 121 Sacn"ced "The Btuo 64 Henn's Inend Sovilla
conc,so Marlowo's 122 Flonda Knight" 66 Well·known 110 Long ago,

36 Pillared cooatar counly 16 Basoball 68 Group 01 onco
Glook port,co 80 Granada 123 BucoliC 01 brolhers soals 112 After dInner

31 Hewrole gold rusllc 17 Siravinsky 70 Rebukos Ireat
"A Bell lor 81 Spend II In 124 French 18 Tramp's soveloly 113 Hub 01 a
Adano" Iran legislature adoled one 71 Irs ollon "in whoel

40 Morally sinCI 83 Hold back 125 Layer ollhe 28 Membersh,p Iha malr 114 Unilorm
pOIson 85 Brooklyn or Ins leas 72 Ride on a 115 Enjoy lho

42 Hab/lualos journal 126 NOISY Impact 30 Sistor or Aros sled nowspaper
46 Vary spicy lollower 127 Melallhal 32 Portuguese 73 Mounlaln 118 Now Guinea

stews 86 Phlllpplne descrrbes lady crost lown
47 Rev's lalk Negrllo Supormans 34 Sholl walks 74 Solid clt'zen? 120 POlluguese
48 Bagols 88 Siale In India melllo? 35 Tympanrc 75 Formed a COin
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Solution
To Last

Week's Puzzle

ffiONT desk help wan1ed, 2nd
sh1fl, 2pm-1Opm Also Hous&-
xeepmg wanted Please aPllIY
Within, Basi Weslern, 1"500
Pu1d<ney Rd, Howell.

HelpWanled
General

DRYCLEANER NEEDS

Shi1 Presser, $10 per hr
Counler ~

COin Laundry Attendanl
Pressor FLU or part-lme Koalily Kant

Chid Kant Hours may vary, no
weekends, no nghlS Must be 18
or older. MIst IoYe ~ work wrif1
kids. Call for InterView.
(517)5464485

rn medlBle openings Nevi Road
Oeaners, 1069 Ncvt Rd, Nor1Jlvi.
Ie (belWgen B & 9 Mias Rds J

DIRECT Caro slaff wanted
$5 4Ohlr. Shills are fleXIble Asx
lor Tammy. IB10)685-8216
DIRECT care worker wan led,
$5.40 an hr. Milford area
(Bl0)685-8216.

FULL or part-lime Laborer
needed In Nevi sawm~1. slar1lrg
$6.25I11r, ideal for college
shldonls. (810)349-2359

DRIVER FLU tme oomtxna1Xln Body &
Painler, al leasl 3 yee.rs axp

Of DeltrOll Syslem
helpful al BKS Colhsiln,
56891 rand Rlyer, New
Hudson

A i«OO SJqIIedI«JlSIllll Faolr.y IS
IookJrg for tllll apooal person
Wl1h genume canng for and
Inlllf9St In elderly and hand·
IClIpped peope Part·tme po6l'
lion requiring a chauffeurs
lcensa Th6 quafl\ed IndIVIdual
musl be res1X>nsIbie and punctJ
al AW'/10 Box 4486 cJo Sou1h
Lyoo·~ 101 N Lafayet1ll
Sou1h Lym, ML 48178
DRIVER needed, Harbaugh
Transpor1 SeMoe om Tra:lX/
lraller operatoo Daily, some
0Y0m tgh~ some weeXeods From
Dearbom llIea Neeo' COL·A
licen sa, good dnv 100 record
(810)437-5193

EJic wages & benefilS, EOE FOOD EXPEfl TS
"WI al47B74 Wesl Ad, Wixom,
MI: (810~. People exp In Wme, Dell,
ELECTRICIAN.Journeymen Cheese ~ work In European ~~Ie
needed wi1l1 exp In AlSIdontal market Good pay All shifts
(517)223-72'8 open ApfJy In person at Food &
.:.:...",:;;,:"...,..,.,.,.,...-----:- Wine Bazaar, 43340 10 I.I<IeAd
ELECTRICIAN, masler or joos. Novt.
nevman wanled lor oommercllll ""FR""E""E,...."C,.,.A.".R-,.,.W,.,.A~S.,.,H='"ES~T=O
based &eIVICO and InslallallOn eMPLOYEES DET AlLERS
com~, compe1iUYllwages and '
bonef~ peekaoB (810)437-1046. ~~IaJ;"g~E~~
ELECTRICIAN Journeyman ATTEN:lANTS, CXllI«Ie stJdonlS
wenled must be licensed welcome. All ShiftS, full &
Commercial & reSldonllal perHme FleXible hrs AprJ:f III
(810)227 S95Q person' Bay POInte Shell, B393

Rlcl1ardson Rd, Umon Lake
(810)363-5918

SNOWPLOWING dllvars and
SIdewalk crews needed lor WtIlIer
pesl-tlll9 work. Work r:rlf ¥lMn ~
6I1OWSCasl1 lor hoidays I.lust
have good drlyers record.
EJipenence helpful Call lor ~
belween 9am·5pm
(B10)343{)440, ieln'e mOSSllll9

oRYCLEAN NO help ptessOlS
and CXlUnlOrpeople, full tme,
great opportunity,
(810)229-9806, (313)44%515
DRYWALL helper, some expon
once (81 0)227·2093

Holel

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

ABLE?
AMBITIOUS?

If you are, you can have a schedule that meets
your needs, receive some full time benefits
while working part time, get paid dunng your
training and start a caTtler With one of
Michigan's leading Super Market chains. VG's
Super Market will be Interviewing all week. Drop
by anytime or call Jake today and set-up your
Interview. VG's

9870 E. Grand River
BrIghton

229-0317

I 96 ., Non Rd In Novr
Now accaptlng appilcaliOll.
lor Ih, foJlowlng pollrlOllS'

'Rulaulanl se",.", AM & PM
• Rutaulant lIo'lItll, AM & PM
• BUI AU.ndanll, AM& PM
• Banquet lIov"p'"on/setup

pan II... , PM 1ll1lt
• Ouk CIoII<I, pari Urn., PM IhKt
• ROOIn Atlendanll

Full or Pall Time, some
pos~lons available w~h no

experlenca, good wages wflh
no e.pe,lenc. good wages and
beneftU. APpl'callon, ayaiiabie

at hol.1 Front desk.

HEY kids how would ~"ou llka to INSTAI..l.ERS wanted lor garage
make some 8XnI rnooey lor the doors & Windows. Call
holidays b¥ porch deivenng the ~(81::;;0)43!::.:..7.=5861:.:.:.... _
Monday GreenShooL HOme-
Town Newspo.pers IS QJrrentlj INSURANCE IN~STIGATOR
looking for carners In lhe
1oI1owi1g BnghlOn areas: Aldlne,
AlchalIe, Wldt.ower Lake, ~Iy.
hock. If you are Inlerestad, call
8517)54&4809.
fEY kids, how would you lika 10
make some exnl money lor ttIe
holidays b¥ porch de.l'llnng ttIe
Monday Gmen Sheel Home-
Town Newspo.pers IS QJmll1t~
looking lor carners In Ihe
Nor1I1Iie1d Estates Mobile ibne
Pa1t K you are ln1emsted, call
(517)5464009.

FlU trne skldl cashier, 40 hrs
per wit $5 75 per hr. ApfJ'{ in
peIiOIl: Spec1ll Soconds, 24049
MeadOWbrook, Peach Tree
Shopping Cenler, Novi.
(810)347-1066.
FULL lime dnverlWarehouse
peIiOIl lor commercial olactneal
COn1laC~. (B10)684.()181
GENERAL LABOR
Now hlmg luI tme poslllOl1S,
IIghl IndUS1llal. $5 50 ~ start,
benefits, slealt}' employment
Must have dependable transpor-
1aOOn end be ready ~ pul In a
days work. N1;Jy al Bon1 Tube
Inc., 9649 W. Van Buren Rd,
Fowlervile, MI

GEHERAL LABOR POSITION HEY Iuds, hew would you lika 10
Ful tme 1-2 years expenonce. make some ex1m money lor ttIe
Musl havo valid 1.11 Dnyen; holidays bv porch deivenng ttIe
Ucense wrth aood dlMng r8COld Monday Groon Shool Home-
& be qualllMld for Chauffeur Town Newspo.pers IS current~
License. DUlies Will Includo looking lor carnors In Ihe
aonoraI shop, JBIlI~ & IruCk follOWing PlncMey areas: E.
anving. Day shift. Medical, Unadila, E. Hambitg, Putnam,
0en1aI, lJfe nsurance AWi al Mann. Pari<. Gal (517)546-4809
Teledyne Speaalty Equlpmenl, fEY Iuds, how would you like to
101 Industnal Dr, Plymoulll. maka some extra rnooey lor the
EOEMof MV Ilolrdays b¥ porch deivenng the
G labor f1emoon ft Monday Groon Shool Horne-
R~~ lor :uaI~prod~- TC1If! ~,oopers IS ~Jrlen~~
tlon & clean-up. Day Shlfl 00 Ing or carners In. 1 e
flOl!SbllbQs Full benefit pockaoe IolloWing Pinckney areas W.

IUnclSlKf~~fil ~ Wt at =~:'S~~~~~~
. • ra ........Dng, llger!y Marion, S Mill, W. Depol,

Rd, Walled Ut I.Ii Reeves, Webb. Call
GENERAL WarerouS8 Days &(5 .-~17)546-4809~:-;.;;:;.:..- _
afternoons. BenefilS $5 45 an hr. '"
Apply Handleman Company, HOUSE Cleaning posilions,
1291 RICkett Rd Bng'h~ pesl·tme, days I.Iusl be mabJre;,;:,:,.:.::.::.:~::..:...'~~.:.' =-- & rell8b'e. Hcmoworks UnI,mJled
BEST part·trne jOb In b¥n. Earn (,_8_..10~1229-.... 5499 ..
$140-$22Of«1t Cleanlrg rOSlden- ..
tual homes, Mon.-FII" days Housecleaners
hours, weekIj pay, we tram. need NO NIGHTScar bonefl1S Gal Meny Maids 01 I

Faril1lrgtxl !ills. (810}471.Q930. WEEKENDS,
OR HOLIDAYS

Earn up to '10 hour,
'6.50 an hour mlnt-
mum guarantee plus
mileage. ReSidential
home cleaning
Weekly pay, bonus,
paid vacat40n and
benelit. Call Merry
Maids of South Lyon

(810) 486-4404

I
~0~tl~ ~Jrsk

~ for #1

merrYjcJma s

GREAT PAYING JOBS
In your areal 81art nowl General
laborers, we!deis, press opera-
10rs, gnnders, skrlled trade.
clencaI, bookkeep rg and more
8eneflls, Call TTSI:
(810)553-92i'O
PRODUCTIONS POSltlOl1SWl1h
glOWIng manulllC1lJrer 8V8Jla~
CcmpebUYll slartmg wage, regu-
lar raJSllS, benefits and opportun I-
ty lor advancement Exp. not
reqUired, but IS WOf1h hlllher
slarlrrg wago Apply al Insulgard
Cor!> , 56405 Grand R"ar, flew
Hudson, (opposi\O New Hudson
Food Mart)

HOUSECLEANERS
FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL
WE FURNISH

COMPANY CARS
ill employees get paid
dme tme
P8ld hoidayslpaJd vacaloo

MANY OTHER
BONUSES

We are the highest paying
mard SOlVlce - don1 be
dec:aMld by 01her m ISIoa<Iing
ads. Call us lor delais

American Freedom MaKls
(8101473-9300

We're on 696, 20 minutes
!rom Bnghm, IUSI off Grand
Rzver

HOUSECLEANERS
• Exc Benefit Pkg
• Y981 Round Empbymonl
• PaId 0nYe Time
• Unhmlllld Pay Polental
• Up ~ $701 an Hour

Suburban ProfesslonaJ Clean Irg
We Ale the Lamest

and the Htghesl fl"a)'lng

PERIOD

If you are nterasled In working
fuff or parttme as a secunty
guard, coolact us Wo haye
posillOns Bvallable In the Itlwel
area. We offer 1ho follOWing
Unarmed POSllJOns, ftexille work
sd1edules, Uniforms provideo',
l1llirlllg, day or night poslllorlS,
vac:aI.on pay plus other bene~lS,
bonuses, ~rbOn AprJ:f at
ttIe secunly guard house al tho
Ogl~ Amonca Corp, 1480 W
McPherson Park Olive, on
Mondays ber«ooo 9a'n and ~.
or cal 1-000-28&8883.
HVAClRefrlllerallon Technrclan
wan~ lor oommercral based
&eIVICO and mstallaliOn com~
Compellwe wage & benefll
padIage. (810)437·1046
HYORAUIX pipe ~ner exper-
I8IlCGd In hydraule slOOl bJtxng
(B10)887-7977.
F cash in a ftash is willt you are
looking for In 1he Up-con1lng
Iloiday season, !hen cell Ma
We have mMy Illill I~Stnal
posillons Bvalleble CALL
TOOAYI

Ad,a
(Bl01227·1218

1MJ.£ DIATE oponmgs, full or
part t me cashlOrs. ~OXlble hou rs,
expenonoed or WIll tnlin Banefl1S
aYBllable IncludIrg InsUrance &
paxl vacatIOns & ~,1Xln relm·
bursement Also, spill shl~s
avaiable. ~ In person at
I:ioP- n 1001,' 8355 W Grand
RlYOr. Bnghtoo (96 & Grand
fWer)
II.lt.EDIA TE open Ings Casl1lers,

f.Ers & dryers Apply at
. him Mal Car Wash, next ~

K-
INDUSTRIAL packaging
c:ompeny has openings on day
and efternoon shillS lOr pec:k.agil
processors and lork Iruck
operam PtIf after onon IlIton,
$6 321$720 plIS bonefilS Aller-
noon shift add $ 24 Am III
person: Expor1 Corporalion
E.O E, 0060 Whitmore Lak.e Ad ,
Bnghton.

so 2 0$ 7s 2 7 R 72 .27

MACH1NE OPERATOR
Grcw.og manufacturer has lull
time oponings lor porsons
wlm ecl1alllcal aplJtude. Will tram
tho nght person(s} who has a _..."",.".,,~:=-_~~
strong desire lor a long lerm
career. h#>I In person, 9933
Wobbor Si: Bnghton or call
(810)227-1645.
MACHINIST full time, lalho
bn<kloport, ex~ence leqUlred,

NlWI area, near Nevi Rd and HarUand. (810)632-5400.
Grand RIver Rd Monday 1hrough A BRIGHTON-Howell area
Fnday 6pm to 9pm $5 50 per manulac1urar has e opering for a
hour, must hal'll reliable transpc- Human Resource Manager. Non :.::..::.....:.......-:- _
rellOn. (810)887-9230 UIllOOshop With 200 employees.

The qualified candidale musl be
JANITOR, part·tme. Call Mary al degreed WIth a minmum of 3 yrs .
(517)54S4941 expenence & familiarity With

ADA, EEOC regulallcns. Send
Resume ~: Box • 4495 c:Jo
LNlIlgston Counly Press. 323 E
Grand Rzver, Howell, ML 48843.
MACHINE operators nooded lor
12 hour sI1l~ (517)546-0545
MACHINE Shop In Mllfordl
Wixom area has full lime
I11medl8ll1 openings lor Machine
Opara1Ol'.Some exp hel,ctuL Day
shill Call Mon.-Thurs, between
9am~, (313}4~9305

$s

JANITORIAl- 2-3 hrs, 6 days,
m hours Call (810)227-7167

JANITORIAl

JOBS
Excelont CJWOI1Unllles avaiable
al a Ilrge auomot"e firm in the
WIXom area. Word Processilg,
Clencal, and LlQht Industrial
assignmonlS are available lor
days and ovonlngs. Excellenl
payl Free oompuler lram ng ~
those who quaify

ENTECH PERSONNEL
SERVICES, IN<:

2153 Ponta:: Trall
Walled Lake, Ml

(81 0)960-9909

JOBS lliROUGH lliE WINTER

LAUNDRY
AIDE

A large nUlSlng fa::lhty is seelarg
a part-bme laundry Bide We oller
an EXCELLENT benefl1S padI-
age including paid Irme off,
mecical and don1al, and rebre-
mont funds I "Wi 10' Greenery
Healthcare Conler, 3003 West
Grand Rzver, Howell, 1.11" A
Honzon Heal1hcare Ccrporallcn
owned and operated Iaol~ or
conlacl ChriS Schullar at
(517)546-4210 EOE
LEASING agent needed for
Bnghtoo Cove Api, offlC8 '&
IeBSlng sales a pillS Please
apply Bllghlon Coye, 8699
Meadowbrook, Bllghton
(810)229-B2n

LIGHT FadOly work. t«J expoo·
ence necessary Call between
8~-4~. (517}548-3373
LIGHT Indusilial Workors
needed for all shifts In the
Howell/Brighton area.
(517)546-0545
LIGHT 0ffK:e cleanlrg I.IOIl. ·FIl
llWS Milklld & Iobrfl'llile Exe.
wages (313}421-862O

MACHNE DESIGNER!
ESTIMATOR

Need mult IaJenIlld person who
can conceptualize specrsl
madllne des~ns, draw cooceplS,
componenls, cost out and
prepare proposals Experionoo in
mad'lInlllll, BUlomatlOn, pneuma-
llc and eleclronlc controls,
sensors, fixlIIras end relaleo'
compcnonlS is necessary. CAD
slalis helpful but nol required
Send resume kl

MITAN tlDUSTRIES, INC
BOO North Old U S 23

Brghtxl, 1.114a116
(810)632 !XXX)

MACHINE Operalors needed.
Good slar1Ing pay & eKe. heaIlh
bEr1efilS No expenence neces-
&lIry, Will ITllln, homemakors
welcome, apply al Bnghton
IAoIded PIactx:s, 9IlO 1 Weber.
Bngh~ (810l229-1700

No experience Necessary
Greal opportuOily 10 learn,

we Will tram
Slarting pay $6 per hour

Heallh beneflls Day &
night shills available.

MlIlord TOwrlShlp
Call 1(810)684.0555

I
2 7

MACHINE
OPERATORS

No Exponence Necessary
Greal OWOrtum'Y ~ loam,

we wjlllllm
Startng ptl'/ $6 per hour

Heal1h bonefJlS Day &
nighl shilts eYaJlallle.

I.\lllord Township.

can 1(810)684-0555

4'4 "'4

MANAGERS

21 K pus bonus 10 start We have
~nilies in the Soulh Lyon,
Brtghton & Wixom areas for
ex~ managers.
We offer regular pay rOVl9WS,
benefl1S 2 wgeks pald vaca1lOn,
bJlbO!1 ~ambursmenl & IoIS of
ulcerlUYll cootes1S
These posibOnS are only lor the
experienced career mindod
indtvidoaJ Your full oommllment
to ttIe suocess of your sb:lre IS
requred.
If you are a Ieador d1at lakes
pride in whal your can do, call my
m~e oonlllr, Men through
Fn 8-5p11
111 call yo.J back 10 scI1edule an
InteM9W

(818)406-1414

MAME help nooded, coo nler
help, reurees WlIll TLC preferred,
Farml~~ Hills & Waled Lake
skl!9S (810)669-5320

MACHINE Tool BUilder, exp
reqUired In the bUilding of
preciSion gllndmg machines.
(810j887-79n.

. MACHINIST

Wixom based manufac1Urer of
COIlSumor prod uc::1s IS seeking a
JOurneyman macl1lmst With a
minmum 5 yrs packaging exp.
Exc. pay & comprehensive
benefits pactage indudes: medi-
cal, dental, v6ion & 401K w~h
oompany match,

Aw!rc::abons being ac::cep1ed from
9am-5pm Of send res tlIlle 10

50000 W PONTIAC TRAl
WIXOM MI 48393

or Fax resume 10: (810)624-8B63
EOE

MACHINISTS

Seeking machinists With a
minimum of 5 ylla"S expenonce In
lalhes, mills, grinders, elc
Weld Ing end mIldllne Wild slalls
~~, especially machine W1mg
and pneumahc controls. SoncI
resume 10.

Poolan IndllStries, Ioc.
800 Nor1I1 Old U S 23

Briltttm, 1.114a116
(810)632-9000

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Experience WI111 pressos helpful
Overtime requred. Milord Twp
(810)684.()555.
MAINTENANCE person needed
lor apt ptepar81iOn 8. repalr,
musl be expenenced in ighl
c:arpontry, P(umblng & electncal.
Full bme (810l~2n or apply
al Bnghm Cove A;i.

MAIKTENANCE

Full tme lor Novt condo EJitenor
repalfli & ground wOlk, enlry
leval. Call for app1.
(810)349-90n

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Self-molNaled, onargellC ,"dM'
dual lequred 'I:l perform dBiIy
routne as wel as prevontab'll!
malOlenanc9 on eqUipmen~ work
sta1lO1\S, lum~ure, and ln1ellOll
eX1onor 01 buidlngs

Marketing

SUPPLEMEIIT
YOUR INCOJ,E

EVENING HOURS
6:00 to 11 PM

MON thl\l lliURS

MARKETING SUPPORT
POSITIONS

Tele-selVlclng
Asslgnmenle
(non salet)

$8,50 per hour
We are looking for Indl'o'lduals
who hal'll a CXlliege back-
ground, customer sOIVlce
expeneOOl With OU1Standlrg
verbal skills and a very
profesSional appearance 10
wolll on a long lorm project
lor a mlllor aulomotvll firm

We we a leading MlchllJan
growth firm speoalizlng 11
lechnology driven markabrrg
solubOns for our clients bon
domasIK: and Inlemalional
We employ over 300 people
and are among M.chrgan's
lOp 100 faslost growing
businesses. We work wilfl
Fortune 500 multl·nallonal
ckenlS and ha'll! offices world
wide

Please Gend oover letter and
resume ~.

Personnel Dlrador (EE)
Phoenix Group, Inc

34115 Wesl 12 Mile Rd
SUlle 200

Fannlf1!l~n Hills, 1.1148331

Sheot melal duct inslaller,L.... .J resldenttal new construction.

S19lldy wor1<, bonerl15, top pay Gal lor Appontmonl
WI1I1expenence. (313)255-1360. (810)300-2030

~ wan1ed lor horse farm in HOWEll Ml8 day care ce~ler
FowIeMIe area. Call and leave looking lor part·llme help,
message (517)521·3770. vana.ble hours, good JOb lor
I-£Y Iuds, how would you like to CXlliege studenl (517)548-727\
maka some extra money lor ttIe Itlwel
holidays b¥ porch deivenng ttIe
Monday Green Sheel Home- 18 years of age or older?
Town Newspapers is QJrrentlj Expenenced, Inexperrenced,
lookln~ for cemers In the rebred NEED EXTRA MONEY?
follOWing Bllghlon areas: Bums' Socunty Wants Youll To
WashllllllOn, S SeYen1h, MicI1i- booome a part o! 0lX lOami
gen, Mad 1SOIl,1..akesIde, 8nghm
Sl If you are In1ll1'1lSled, call
8517)54&4809

MEAT Cur.er. Exp, full lime
benofits, days Apply Sefa's,
8nglrton (810)22S-9129
MECHANICS, lull ,8t1d ~-tme,
wrecker exp a plus Exe. WagIlS
and benerl1S eYaJlable. See Joe
at M·59 Sunoco, M·59 at US 23
or Jerry at Fowlerville Shell,
(517)m9129

MERCHANDlSEAJ
DEMONSTRATOR!

RESETTER
If you haYe merchandISing, reset
BOO demons1mDng eKp, or hal'll
worked lhe ftoor In K-Mart,
Warnar1, Targe~ drug or food
s'Ores, we'd ika ~ talk ~ you
Part·bme posilion calling on
s'Ores month~ or ovPLy 2 weeks
for ForbJne 500 compames 11
local area HBA exponence
~feITed POSItIOns aYaJIablo 11
Briglrton, Howell, & Ann Artxx.
1 (OOO)Em-8639, Ext 604
MIDWEST Publlshlnp IS now
hlmg Entry level posrtcn $7"'r
10 slart. BC8S, 401K. Cal today.
(810}380-1700.
MLFORDM'DCom area laborers
to inspElCt gears, $&hr, days,
(810~711

MT. BRIGHTON
Tal<irg appIrc::abO!1Sfor lull tme

• Base knowledge 01 eIec1naly, laMorrel posItIOns Apply In
heabng, cooing and machine person: 9am.-5pm, Mon ·Fn
repar reqUlled (810)229-9581'--'--------

• May assist Wl1h outside
COO1racklrS and vendors

• ~I be aYBllable lor a~er-
Iloorsemllfgenc::FOS

Exc::ell8111benefil padlage Includ·
Ing 401 (k) and bJrllOnro mburse-
ment Please FAX 10
(313)416-2683 or mal rllSllmes
~

ADISTRA CORPORATION
Ann GS - MAINT

101 Union
Plymou1h, MI 4at70

EOE

MANAGER POSfT1ON
OPEN

McPhlllSOl\ O~ Co IS ook.og
for a sharp indiVidual 10
manage one 01 lIS r.«>BILE
STATIONS

• Exc::ellonl saBry
• Pax! VlIClllons
• Blue Cross Blue ShHlId
~ pari 01 01.1' glOWIng Co I
~ In person

McPherson Oi Co
124 W Grand Rover

Howell MI

Ii-.........- ...... ~ ........ _._. ~ __ ~._.._ __

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks IS now
accep1ing a~pllcaltons lor full time
commissioned and non-commissioned
selling speCialists and sales assoc,ales
Also accep11ng applications for
mamlenance and loss prevention
associates.
We're a national relarl cham,
known for our fllendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/dental
Insurance, paid vacatlonslhohdays, Sick
pay, savings and profit shallng plan).
Apply in person, JCPenney
personnel OHice, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p,m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m,

An equal opponunlly employer, M/FN/H

EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN

GrolNfng Bligh/on AJea
Full line CHRYSlER.DODG£
• JHP DEALER lookmg ror

Soles ProlesslOnofs
TOP PAY _ GreaI Benefi!s",

DEmo Pbl_ BIGBUO<S~
BRIGHTON CHRYSLEIl on
Grond RiYer • Bri;rtcn

•

MT. BRIGHTON
Taking aphcahOOs for full 01
parl·llme chalrllfl operalors,
cashlOrS, food selVlce, rentals
end lounge personnel AWi n
porson Billig SOCial secunty
card, dllyers liconse, birth
C8ftil"iC8Ie (810)229 9581.

OAK Ibor InstailEn nooded Call
belween Bam.·4pm
(810)229-9~

PAflTNO oontract:lr hlnng a1i
po6lbOns Must hB\le transportB
too (810)887-8589.

* ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hiring for:
Machine Operators

Production
Assembly

Excellent benefits oHefing

.~'Jv~~=,-~'"
'6 pet hour

Inturance avanoble
Paid hoIid1l'"

1 W"" paid vtclllon
Call Tod,iy (Of an Appolll/tll(lf1l'

81 Q.442·2255
MasterStaff Pe sonne!

b • t rtC



HELP NEEDED

PROPANE lank Inslallers &
propane biJlk drIVers CDL Ie
required. DlJe 10 expansIOn, we
ate ioolQng for a few good people
In our Bn~hlon, FowlelVllle &
Holly service areas Contacl
Dave LaForesl at NOr1hwest
PlOp1IIe, Ire, 11879 E. Grand
AMlr, BrJ,lhm (810)227·5049
OUAlITY Assurance Inspector
br screw mactmlEl shop Know
ledge of bluepnnl readmg
mlClOmelers, calipers & SPC
reqUIred (517)546-254$

1·HOUR PHOTO
CLERK

Help Wanted
General

relai
PART-TIME

BINDERY

00 GRINDER& SHAPER OPERATOR
Ful bme. Tolerances 0001· 001
2nd sh1ft 3pm 10 11pm Seme
oVer1Ime MediCal, dental, and ife
Insurance Paid vacabon In 1995

APPLY AT OUALITY Conb'Ol person needed
br plasllCS planl. Will tram Call or
apply al Brighton Molded
PlasbCS, 9901 We~, Bngh!Cr.
(810)229-1700

Teledyne Speaaty EqUipment
~ W Grand River

Howe'I, MI

EOElMf"N QUALITY OOIfTROL
INSPECTOR

to take calls for Home Healih
CaTe Agency In your home
llYOOIIlgS and weekends Excel·
lenl communication skills &
Irdllsportallon required FaTnJly
Home Care (810)229 5683
PANEL & Machine 1001 wire
person. (810)887·79 n

RECEPTIONISTI
ADMIN. ASST.

BrJ,lhm Nea
Min 1 yeat office el p in a
fast-paced enVlronmenl Excel
lenl lelephone, typmg and
organlZ3honal skills required
Expenence In lollIS. Wildows,
end MSWord, or fluency In
German a plus

$7/hr.
Expenenced officers WithI 1 yr +
high nse expenence Must be
avwlable all shills Seulhfield and
South Lyon locallons For
InleMew cal. (810)5599863

ALLSAFE SECURI1Y INC

SHIRT pressers needed, expo
preferred (810}855-4870
SORTERS and mailers needed
for ou!door work III MilOId area.
$5,50 per hr. 10 slart S!eady
work w/over1lme Call
(810)55S-n44.

Modem Englneemg offers long &
shor1 lerm lXmllact pes ~ons With
competnrte benafils. 401K, and
11I1bonreimbiJrsemenl SOUTH LYON Company needs

fill & ~'bme help FleXible hrs
avalable. no exp nacessal)', ~I
aher 3pm (810)437·76n.
STOCK C!erils. $6 75 per hr, full
Ime. beauty IIldustry. benefils, 2
shrhs Fee pEUd by employer.
Employmenl Cenler Agency
(810)569-1636

MODERN
ENGINEERING

747 Advance Sireel
Bnghton, 1.1148116

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

to aJnswer Incomlllg calls on
mU~H:ne system for biJsy home
care agency With muiliple
Iocabons Ab<ily to decipher &
direct calls 10 the 8j:pCOpnale
department a must Pleasanl
phone vOice & prolessional
manner lequlred FAMILY
NURSE CARE. (810)229 5683

SURVEY PARTY CHIEF HelpWan1ed
5aIes

TIRE CHANGER!
MECHANICS HELPER

Fullll1e AW:t: Budget Tre, 222
W, Grand River, Howell.
(517}S48-12Xl BURGLAR ALARM SALES

GREAT LEADS

GREAT COMMISSIONS

GREAT COMPANY

Mr. Alhley 1(800)327-()575

TOOLMAKER
Fuly expenenald on Bndgeport
and Lathe lor gauge work. Top
pritf br nght person Holiday,
vacabon pay. benefilS, 401 K.
Musl be dependable
(517)546-9874 CHANGE your ile SIar1 a nf1N
TRAVEL Agen~ full lime Sabrn career 11 raaI eslale -=xJay.Call
requred, 2 yrs. exp mlnmum, .Allie Dudek al (313)227·5005.
CaI (517)546-8880 Real Estate One

VAN DRIVER WBJnteo'tl dnve .. 0pl,oriulliiy ....
c11llf1ts 10 appointments, M·F. Knocks
Musl be dependable, responsl' IUGIIT NOW
ble, & have good dflVlng racoro \V',e I""k",~Inr. Ie ..
AI out appIcabon al Tn-County, I,,~"" "",lIvnle,1
Ire 5982 Ford Ct, Bnghtan 1),\Lf,S CO:'1SU~

IUIIll:lrrllllr I." I. Bu)'
FlIIllIlurr (.flllrrlf'1O

.~ .. L1llrtJlilllrr· 111Nil\!, \Il
I,,"rnu (rftl" 1',.., T ..... I .. • Chilo. \1 ..11,
'\\f"'r,. lonkjl1lf (flr

I~I~I:-:~'t~~~.1~<c7!~l~l~:I;,'r
nil\{' 111411"rIIl0l1 .. wlm rI1JO)
Will klU~ 1Il n (111 ... 11" .AIlII

prnrr ....rnll .. 1 ('In Irnllrllf'lll
• i\rr IIllrr",11lrlllll hnlnr rHr
nr,llhlll~. ,.Ilrlltllrnnr 11""11:11,
11111In''' Iwl lIrr,.IIlJIIRrlly h,.\"
I'rr\lnli,ll I'RI,,"I "~I'(,Tlf'I,rr"
• lltlllr'r,llllllll~ lhr IInl'lIl
IAtlr" IIf "uIJIIlalhlmf:, ('11(11
1111111 r l'I('t, WI'

\\r nrrrr 111t:.,. nlh r\llln,E".-
• I','nlll III 11.11I1.,.IlJllnll.III

"'11118Lh-nm t II .. 111111'I'UIL1I

IIIILI'IIl

• (,11111111 ('II(' ... IH' I ,.u"fiLe:
IlltdUlJ:r .. lllrhllllllr:; IIH,.I,...AI
rn\rln,l:I',If'lllllI1rllll'lau.
Allllllllllr
• .\111 Hrtl\r 1111111\lollt k
IIldlrd .. tl
• 'nIL I] hI' 1'111 IIf RI'Hl\rll
nAl1nlulillUll:l I1m.ll" rlrlprll
atlll _11111'"1 till II) till Ill-I
llur ( '1R1r f UlflIIH.,). IHir I1f
1\1l1llu·R'.lal.l!('~1 rUrI\lILlrl'
Il1RlllJr.rlllrrr ...

"llllrlrallun ...'" (' tln\4' Irrtl1~
K"I'rplr.! (IIr furllunl" .."Irl'

l'llll,lUll1 .. 1" Irarll IHIIII'

HllIllll II rrllul rall"rr .....1111
hilr JIIur. (,l'I...fllllHlIJ t:tnwllt~

IUlnllRillY rnll nr ""II IUlln)
,\1 I rph(,1Il Will 1,1' Iwlrlill

111f' "'Itlrl ruufll!rnrf"

VG'S FOOD CENTER
IN HOWEll & BRIGHTON

Now has several parHlme
POSlbOns available Ideal for
Rebraes & Homemakers. Posl·
lOllS lI'e Dell, Bakel)'. Meat Depl
Also ~ tll11e NlQht poslbons

Apphcatoos aa:epled Daiy

WINTER laIxlrers needed, $9 BJn
hr. tl slar1. Call today, Claym
Landscaprog (810)437-1286.
WFlEC KER dnvers, mechanr:s &
mechancs helper Ful & PBJrl·
ume. Health Insurance,
(810)437·2086, Norm's Total
Nitornom Setvee. 115 W Lake
St, Sculh Lyon.

La-Z..llo,
I'nrlulurl' GnllrT,f'@o

277,';,1- i\ 0\ i linn"
[WHilelhlu ;\1111~rr)Jrr [)mr

... 11l11l):!1-9·37011 ....

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leavea message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

4.

PRETTY woman altraclive,
young Iooklng, 5Osh, Inleilegen~
canng, VBJned 111eresls. seeks
norrsmcking man. ~. NOVl
area. 112m
SINCERE honesl anractNe, 57'
med,l.I11 SIl.e single while lemaJe
52, seeks "" Goodlellow k>r
Inendslllp\'elabonSl1,p '12474
VETERINARIAN deSired for
career white a:traetve female 40,
all6ctJ)nalll, honesl ana smoere
Sookng handsome, fi~ rl1800aJli
SBOJre male. 38-50 '12488.

Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1·BOO·579·SELL
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FR EE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad), Additional lines $1 50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment fOt any additional lines, All ads must be paid in advance
The fciloWJngIS kepr conMen/la1 We c<lrmolpublish your ad wrIhour It Plea~ pnil/ cleal1y

NAME: .

ADDRESS ---------------.
CITY: STATE: ZIP. _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES'

-r-- - - -+- - I -- -I

Return Ihls form 10
HomeTown CONNECTION

ClaSSifiedDept.,P.O. Box251,SouthLyon,M148178
800 Male seeklnQ Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Sin91e Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

Th~ pUbllCallon essumes no habltny lor the cootent or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advert ..w assumes complete liability lor the conlllf1t 01 and replies 10.any advart,sem9l11or
recorded message and for cla,",s made against Ilus publICation as a resu~ Ihereof The advertISer agrees to looemn;ly and hold IhlS pubhcaloo harmless from all costs. expet1ses '1OCIudil1~any a~()mey
fees) liab,ln,es and damages resu~lIlg from or caused I;y the pub1lcatoo or record'ng placed by the advertISer or any rep:y 10such an advertISement By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION. iIle adver1lsel
agrees nol to leave thelr phOne number. last nameor address III th9lrvolCe 9reel1091nlrcduCIIOO-----~------~--------------------------------------~

Thursday. Noverrber 24, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST->D

Medical

CERTIFIED
NURSES AIDES

CNA

For Details
Call GINA at .. "
(810) 356-7111

HYGIENIST needed for busy
lam iy pr.lCbce In Hartlan<! !.Ion
& Thurs 12noon-8pm Increased Wage scale!
(810}632-5364

VISIUng CallI IS seelong qJah6ed
profeSSionals With pediatriC
and/or venilialol expenence
110IMEDIA TE openmgs lor
mldnoghl shl~ in Pr1ckney, Holly,
8nghlon and Ann Arbor Woo as
much or as lillie as you like Call
todaYJ.J.8_1_QI229·0320 or
1(OC<J)800-0020

",~!i MASSUSE. dodOl's offioe. some
iMMiI~ exPo needed (810)229-6390

MEDICAL RECOOOS CLERt<

GflM'Ing Home Caro Company
Ihas a need br someone wm
ldalll anvt and medtcal records
expenerce Anan1'011to delll.l a

imUSl Know1edoe of !COO ood,~
, helpful biJt Wl11 Iratl lhe ~hl
!person <:all or mal resume tl

INNOVATIONS. 9404 Mallby
Rd.. Brlghlon. 1.11 48116
1(800)766-7544

Earn Up To $8.75 Per Hr.
Full and pan·llme poSitions
aVl'Jlable, We offer excellenl
benefrts • Including pEUd Ume 0"

EARN WHIlE YOU LEARNI

Do you wanl tl be a Certified
Nursing Asslslan!?? As DUr
employee • we Will lraln you, pritf
yoo dunrJ,l youyr 1rairing and pay

STOCK pBlSOill needed. some
heavy Irlting required Please call ,.".,.==~==-=-::c:---:---:""
(810)344.0200, ask lor Mat1t
SUB CuslOdlaTl needed Sculh
Lyon Schools, SenIOr Clbzens
welcome tl awIi $7 per hr.
Conlac1 Lee FioinWIller, 20801 ==~=::-:=--_:--_..,.--:
PonllaC Tr, (810)437·2076.
SUPERMARKET slock clerfls,
Fu! bme, benefits. days AWl al
Sela's, Howe. (517)546-~122.

WAREHOUSE, $6 75 per hr.,full
Ime, beauly Industry, benefits. 2
shills Fee paid by em~oyer.
Em~l~tment Center Agency
(810)569-1636.
WELDERs.flners. SlrucluraJ and
plate lab Mig and arc reqUired.
Musl read biullpn n1s AWlisend
resume, LF.S, i1c, 4965'rechn~
cel Dr, Milford. MI 48381.
(810)685-7373

1 Call 1·900-288-7077.
Respondto an ad that

• appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions You will need to
use the S-digit vOice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and publiC place for the first encounter And do not gwe out your last name or ackJress un/II you are comfortable domg SG

47 YR.. 6', 190 1b6. seeks ATTRACTIVE, muscular. WHAT'S missing i1 yoor 111e? F you're looklng br liverslly this
Male 5eekIrQ pcaclica!. honesl 0045 female. passonale, fun & degraed Single A hug? Kmd wOld? Affecloo? A IS the one to call We're

One of those IadI8S thai we 60 male seeks fun & fnendly Single itOO!un or TLC? Me, ~II ThI6 searchlllQ br JUSI10 good men.
Female la!enled and beaub!ul hi men female 19-30. br fnendstvp & financially slable Iivorced whrte no manar shoit or !all We're 10!!!!~~~~~are almld b ask out '12461 good lll11e '12499 male. 49, 5'9" 240 1b6, IS a lousy great women from blond tl red,

2S,!al~ biJnd. honesl & SIlC«ll, COURTSH~ of Chns's Father r=~J~~~,e~;:";:~=~'o~~
EnjOyS mUSIC, concerlS, 47 5'" 145 I ....M ........ H, 1m Chns, rm 4 & my dad IS muth, oldi9s musIC. moVIes, Oft; have tl eel Your age, 45 to
oonversabon. See ks attraclJVe yrs, o. lI""" IUUl\O 36 I like !he outdoors. fislllng, & '-"'- ""Iards and 65 noo-smok 1y '12481
honesl canng female 25 or under BJndheallh. BlL18collar and yourQ fam.~ slllff MJ' dadat IS ioolQng ~~~~~ ~~ frool of a' ers on .
for monogamous re1abonshlp. looking En~ U:I mUSlC, good lor a mOll grl IIIf10 .",11PJl t4l blazmg firelXaal SeekJ~ a 'W11I1e rIA 8llrBcbVe, ou~OfllI. fnendly.
12475 food, oil painting, danCing. whJs P.S. my daddy works 2nd female vrl10 16 N><I<v, IIi'" and hones~ smgle, 48, 'W11Ite. nol
..,.-~~~~~~:-::,- mw.es, SJ)lI1S llI'Bnls, toldl~ sh~~ so call ear1y '12484. I"" n, ,,,,__ obese. not peblll, IlQhl brown
31 YEAR ok!, 5"10" 210 1b6 hands and humor Very ham', spontaneous who like '!')'Stili. 16 hair, hazel eyes. 5'6 Enjoy travel,
Sooking energeIi: 25-32 yOOl old biJt hopes to meel and snare MALE. wMe, wel blilt, OU~r'll affecbonale and looking fOI lhea:re, dlflng ou~ greal COflI'Br·
female, !un loving, Icves lads, for tmes WIth honest, all\'Il and down tl earth, likes rnveillg, compsmonshp and poss.bIe iooII &atollS. oory nlQhts at home
lnendshlp and POSSIble long lem1 alfecl,onate ~BJn. ~50 lor bowI'ng, roIlerskabng & having Ierm relabonshlP. ,t:1491 Sookrlg non smoking. work/f9,
ralatioosl'lp. I Ml M tl be .",1h & fnends - relabonshp . l.B!·s!alk. fun LookJrJ,lb' outgcing female 'o1ltutegenlleman, 43-54, wJoimiar ~
I fike tl makB you smile wfJoo you '12498 5'3", wlsame Interests 12467 Illerests br POSSible fnendsl1pf 5pon Interests
are doNn. " I am whaJ you wa~~ SINGLE wMe male, 28, 5'10", Female Seeking ralabonship, lets !alII. '12489 ,I I
cal. 112495 slm, enJOYSspans & Interesls Male
31 YR old 5'10 170 b wille ATTRACTIVE pcol8SSlOllal wille including anything Single 01' NEwt. Y SIrJ,lIe,42, I9acller ikes

Ie An lIh :., n 'Blown male. 43. diVorced. non-smoker, dIVorced white female, 18-32, Trek, Zone. Tom Se!vo. Roger
ma, IS anY,ma affec~onale & SBOJre I ooJOY I hid k Corman. Flonda, Ice cream SINGLE while lemale seeks
hamllkJe f!i~ Pleler, ouldoors, BBa's 1TlOV18S rock & rdl IQds s 1m, allracWe, c I ren 0 AT 48 Uom says I am beautiful, cones, oldies. camlV8ls. pasla, a3Z'f people '11110 like :01\11. sill,
canoeing. hiking L.ookilg br!he sWimmlll9 Iakefronl WI1O' loss' M~OIdl1-llQhland aTea. , 12179 111e111llllf11& Willy PrclesslOnal!f nachos. slarld·up comedy. b<rth· bike. sWIm. or hike b\.1111f1oare
nghl personl '12445, Ing. campl'ng, cedar POOl. PelS &. SUAVE dapper bIad< male 29 IS emplafed & enJOYa 'Mde range days, pelS, BBO s. kIsSIng Seelo;s olhelWlSe SBJne '12494
37 YRS, 6'4", 200lb white male, more. Seeklng an aflectOlillte, Iock:r.g lor a whrta female will 01 lIClMlI9S Find out If ~Iom IS assertive. Intelligent divorced
nf1N tl area enJOYs oukJooo, anract\'ll woman, 30-50 tl shale enlo)'5 1TlO'tlBS, mUSIC, d,nrlQ & ngh~ leis talk. ,124a:l man 40-50 lor love, laughter FIND THE ONE
kids, spons, romaJnce, lamlly lun. companionship & more candlelighl diM« t7j a warm fra I am 45, good Iooklng. olIVe '12485 I
scene. muSIC.seeks Ialtt for !orO Bng~'on. "2472 '12496 complsxoo, medum biJid 54" NOT your average female YOU'VE BEEN
lerm rela1lOOSIlp '12490, VERY atlraellve Single while lemaJe Down tl eaI1h I like Sookrlg not your average male.
44 YA. old male. seeking ATTRACTIVE 61':'ll1e willa mal&. male. 33. 5'11', 140, seeks golfing, f6hllg huntng, kJsSlrlQ& Ex1rerne!y allrllclNe, green eyed, LOOKING FOR...
chemistry first LJkes cards, 20 some:hrng, Just a 11t1letx1 anraclNe nee kind spnled Single warm fires Non-srnoker Seeld"ll 5'8. DWPF, exe figure, Indepen- ()
mOVies, genealogy, German dBJn~erousbul not withoul morals whle female b' dabng relaton- companlOflSh'P & poss~e oour1· dent, Intelligent, inquIsitive
Speaking a plus, againsl abo!1oo. Iooldng for that Sj)8Clai girl Wllh a ship. Ice skabng, e~ '12449 shiP. '12497 '12486
Down to earth types besl '1~187 ~ood ~~ !12~2_ _ _ • ,'--~-~---------------_~~I~_~~~_---~~--~~----------~---

Real Eslale Tramll~, Bob
Sctilner, Prudenllal PfllYlBW
Prcpe!1Ies. (81 0)22O.QOOO

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

(Ipb-Tech
Ophthalmic AssIStant

&
Ophthalmic Techmclan

Courses

(810) 227-2427
Ready for a new

opportunity?
• Get your certificate

In 4 monlhs

• JACHPO & AOA
accrediting pending

• Over 150 doctors on
placement hst

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
CALL TODAY!

for youl Cel1llicatlon CNA
training classes S!lIJ1Ing t-bYem.
bar 2B • llIlPIY as soon as
possille br' ~ 11 and parHme
JXl6IbOnS

AfJf*r tl Green&'y He8lIhcare
Cenler. 3003 Wesl Grand RrYer,
Howel~ loll • A Honzoo Health
care Corpora~on owned and
operated faCllrty Of caJi Kim
MarlIn-Smltl al {517}54S-4210
EO£.

Thinking of a change?
Highly selecllve
organlzallon seeks two
career-minded indIViduals
to meet expansion
reqLlIfemenls Must be
willing 10 work hard and
be tramed Flrsl year
Income opportunity In
excess of '35,000

:==:~Whnt did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best.®

Sales Associate
American Speedy Printing Centers

is seeking professional,
service oriented, self-motivated

team players. Full Training provided.
Salary

Commission
Benefits

1-810-887·2400
EOE

HOME HEAl.TH CARE CNAs,
Home Heal1h AIdes and NUISI~
SIIJdenIs. VlSI1IngCane. affilrated
WIth !he lJ.IMC aJnd VNA-HV are
seeking quafified prolesslOl1llii,
IMMEDIATE afternoon and
midmghl shills available In
LMngsm and Oaldand OOIlnll9S
Can todayl (810)229-0020 or
1(800)880-0020

HOME HEALTH AIDES

WalK 1IIe sd!edLAe you wantl
INNOVAnoNS g1VBS you lhe
f1exabollt)' you need Ful~bme.
par1·ume. days or evenings
Openings for certified and
non cer1lfilld aides Wee kllf1d
hours avaJabIe tl supplement
yrxx l1COI11eCaI Kelly for dela!s
1 (800)766-7544

AUTO SALES
$20,000 BASE

It's the beginning of a new era for Ihe auto
industry and Brighlon Honda Mazda IS in the
lead again. In order to attract the cream of
the crop, men and women Inleresled In a
meaningful, lucrative sales career wilh one
of the fastest growing dealerships In the
area, Brighton Honda Mazda has deCIded to
offer our sales people a base salary of
'20 000 a year, wllh the potential of earning
'50:000 10 '60,000 If you're nol making lhe
Income you think you deserve. please call
and schedule an Interview

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
8704 West Grand River· Brighton

810 227-5552

LPNI1'l.N Pnvate duty nurse,
!'!Ir1·llme. t1lghland location
MonOlly & Friday, 6 -»am kl
9 -»am and 1'Xlpm 10 103Jpm
lor young man ",,111Trad1 and
G lube Fllends Who Care
1·800-352·S340

a
Successories

PIT RETAil SALES
ASSOCIATES SUCCESSORIES
LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL

Do you want 10 have fun while you work? Do you
wanll0 represent the naliOn's premier Ime 01 mollva-
nonal producls? Do you have a pOSitIVe anllude and
wanll0 work With olhers who do too? Then you want
to work for Successofles We have PfT permanent
sales posrtlons open lor the grand opening 01 our
newest store and need people With a profeSSIOnal
style to 1111them HIS. are fleXible, days, eves, wk-
ends. some holidays may be reqUIred Good wage.
GREAT enVIronment I Call 800/545 ..8878

CERTIFIEO NURSE AlOES •
Cer1llled and/or expenence .
Excellent pay and benefils
FAMILY HOME CARE
(810\229-56Sl

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

, WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan s highest paid Real
Estate Assoclafes A limited number of sales
positions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEJ
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

"HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For Iddnlonll Intormltion reo
girding beneflta. call for conti·
denttll In"Mew wfth Phyllis
CSoodrlch. Dlr.ctor of ClrHr
D1veloprMflt 851·5500.

NOOSES (LPN and AN) Come
, build .",1h us We are a lasl
J gflM'lng Zl9 sIdled bed Iaolrly

We haYa lMlerrte, Me<kare and
sle'p __.down un lIs . Call
~~1900 ask k>r Cnd)' Of

om 10:3lpm tl 7am Sunday flnu
Thursday Salary n~nd
resume or call t.Ied I of
Howell. 1333 W. Grand •
HoflIell MI 48843, ask br Crldy
or I.id1eIe

, .,.
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CUSTOMER SeMCe RepI8Sell' LIBRARY Circulation Stall:
taM needed. l.Iusl have good NofIIMIe Olstrict libfaJy seeks POlXE ClERK
cIlone sKills, c:omputer keyboard sppIlCIII'Il ro.. ~hl clI'CulallOn
knowledge, abtllty 10 handle SeMces employees. Part·time, NOVI Police Department IS
many ~ks Startng wage $6 per 21 hours per week, Includes sea'Chlng fer ., JricmduaJ Will!
hour negobabla Non·smoking some 8YlIIlings &.!1dwee~ on exOll1en1 dericII skills & good
olfioe hidt n pElISOO w!resume alear round basis Starting wage working relationship With the
at The 'Si~ Press, 1~ W. $ pet holr. Mnmum quahfJC8- publi: Word Pllfect ~
Main St, B«,jhm. 11lIIS.; high school. dlpbma or prelet7ed SUry is $19,522 With
FII£ cieri< needed full t tor equlvalen!, famillauty With a c:omprehensIVe benef~ pack-

~
med-' office' 1m2~L_ compu1ers IS prefllt'l'llo' Commrt- age Oblain & submit an..... near v","", men! ~ cusklmer servICe, es weU .

Mal. koJret::lC and dependabilrty as the ability to stand for sppIicalion l¥ Dlcember 2, 1l1904
a must. ompelilive wege ~ penods of bme is at tile Pel10nnel OeIlfl/1man~
Benefits. Call Janet at essen~. Full descnpllon of lhlS New! Civic e.tler, 45116 W. Tan
(810)349-7337 Ext 27. position is available al Ihe Mile Rd, M:M, 48375.
FRONT Desk pel'SOll, part·tine. NortIMIe Olstnet l.ilrary. Appl- REG IONAl 8ecrItIIy ExoeIIent
posslble evenll~s & weekoods. cabans are available at the ~ 1laIIl. oeiMnl ob
Brighton Afhletlc Club, fiblllr)', and should be rellJ~ ~i~ucIng WJrs.1 and Lou
(810)m-2722. wilh resume by Dee. 2 to: Pa1licia 123 Send 1'IiUmI' and saIaIy
GENERAL offICe Skills, plus S"bfa,y~5 ~~I~IS~ requ!remenl& to: CTI, 6826
so mea c c 0 u nil n g. Northville, MI., 48167. The KerlSlngton Rd., ~hm, t.i,
(517)546-6571. Nor1tMIe D1s1llCl lJlx'ary is 111 48116.
GENERAL office - Bnghton CPA Equal OppoIUInrty Empklyer. "'BO""'O""'K""'K""E""EP~EI'::R~--t-o -s-:"h-ar-e
~rm. Reoepbonis~ tyPing, word MEDICAL bi!~r, _ ~~~rienced, responslbli~ for. busy home
processing. Musl be malure & ~Mme 1517)545-lT<!95 care llQll1lC¥ In IlrilIhm Taxes,
expenenced. Send resume,' ~ AIR ana compuler

~er ~~I.I:klrrrl.l~Mi.p,o ~P.,ass~~~I:,1h =~LYHOM'E'C~~o')&:~
rela1Jons and lelephone skJls.

HELP wanled. Non-smok~r, Send resume 10: Personnel SECRETARY/Bookkeeper.
paII-bme o!fice help answenng OIfioe, P.O. Box 335, FowlelVllle Some computer 1IXP. (Ill.ll Payflhor'!s. typcng, filng & accounl· 1.1148836 E.O E. commensullte wiabtity and exPo
log. send res ume to: Box 44a9 .. call (810)227-S712.
~D Soulh Lyan Herald, 101 N' PAlMER Drug Abus6 prcgflll!l SECRETARY/Boollkesper full
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178 ~ ~ g.(~lrr)6a4"13t,n bme for small manufac\IJnng

m wage . company In WIXOm, computer
lEGAl.. SECRETARY P~RT-TlME ofhce person, slolls necess&I)'. (810)685-8100.

estimaled 20 hrs. per week. $6
!.!!....,ETTER I~ L~~AL DEPT. per 11'. Needed nghts from 5 ~ TRANSCRPTlONISTInmIST
".,.,.., mollva"", """,etary wlih 10 9pm and weekends Ught IIllr

COIpOrIte & IibgabOn expen9l1C9. clerical work, answemg phone
Must have excellenl organlZQ- some bookkeePing Call Mr:W~P=~ ~ Corbett al (810)349-4600
1ttYe sallwy & benefits offllflld. PART-TIME clencal hel~ With
Send resume to. Laurie CHino, some c:ompu1llr and residential
Frel1er ilc.,legaI Oepl. 12501 E. bulldlllll expenence. Ability 10
Grand R",er, Brighton. 48116. make long term commrtmool

. FubJre advancement very poss~
UBRARY ~mlnlStratlYe AsSIS- b1e. Send resume and salary
tanl: ~11e Dlstncl lt~ requirements to: BOOI Park WORD PROCESSOR _ NOVI
seeks l!PP~,ts for the poslbOn Place ~hloll MI 48116
of AdmnlStralive AsSiStant to the "..,..,,"""="':::------
Drector. ThIS poslbOO PBt10rms a PART-mE receptIOnist In our TranscriplJOnISecmariaJ dutJes.
suWO!1 function to the lib!alv I.Irlfon:t offx:e from l!le hours of Non-smoking offica. Superior
Di'edor and AdmlniStrallYS slaf!. noon 1D 4:30 1JIl. Will pi)' $4.50 spelling a neoesslt/. Pleasant
ccmbi ring sacretanal sltils willi per holx, pease call Cobb-Hall oulg oi ng manner for a busy
office managemenl abilities. Insurance Agency al medlC8lllegaJ No¥i olfioe. Profes-
I.Ilniumum quallficallonS: High (810)68$-1552. sional appearance, word
school. d1lploma With strong PART-TNE CIencaJ help. SkJIs rcesstelephing!o~~IIIS knoreqwledul·redllll.
secretana skills AplillJde for 10 rncIude but not Ilm~ed 1D .... ...

CLOSING Coordinator 0 . ~ m~l!lemabcs and aCCOlJl1t-compuler, typcng. takJng minu1es Medicare billing experience
ized malUre in<ivJdual· 1D ~ 1119 reqUired: One to three y~ and receptlOnist. Application ~~~ ~~not ~~~dleCk out cash' & l of progesslVe~ mo~ responsl- aVlIlable aI Vilialle of Fowlerville D_ 4111 ft" ·......SOUIh' vnn

I8fS c:omPie bIe and related wOf1( IS desl~ Office 137 N Grand Box 6n """ \oN .. ,_.

r'1~~712nooni~ & Po6I h~h &e!lool ~ucabor1 n Fowr'erYIlle, Mf.' 48836: Herald, 101 N. lafayane. SOuth
n , '''VVI r JXT1. ~l In secrelarial lrainng IS preferred. (517\--- "WI Lyon 1.11 48178.

person 10 Katie or Melissa, Ful job ~lQn IS aVQIlable at I~~ • ~Wc:"O::':RD=------'da:----
Merdlant of Vino, 2789 P~mouth !he Northvllie DlStnct Library. ~ITION !of SecreIaY al .a ~,ta entry
Rd., Ann Arbor. Starling salary: $21,000 _ Llvlngslan County Catholic =~ls~=~
CUSTOMER SeMCe/Accoubng $23.00 plus full benellls. Churdl, lul tme (32 hours per affice'" ~"" County. Must
posibons available i1 a lasl paced Applicatlons are aVQIlabkl at the week) pus benefits. Proficlencf have al Ieasl 8 monlh5 offx:e
office wllocal company In Northville Dislnct library, and n compvm & abi.~t..1oSendLU expenenoe. ~ TODAYI
business br 18 yem Full or should be rett.med With resume WordPlilact are req ...."" Aida
paII.tme dais Compu1er exp by December 2, 1994 11>' Pallice reslX11e1D Church ~~bor1, P. O. (810)2271218
preferred Send resume and Orr, Drector • NorthVille Dislnc1 Box 1403, Brlghlon. 1.41. -
saJary hislOlY to: Karen SIght, Library, 215 W "lam St., 48116-7003. BUY IT. CO
5073 CanterbJry, Bnghm, Ml, NorthVille, MI, 48167. The RECEPTIONIST Brighlon law FIND IT. SELL IT.
48116 flOo1tMIe DISb1ct library IS an office. Full tme JlOSI1lOn, MSwer TRADE IT.

•.................. :qual Employment Opportunrty Jlhone!; 00f1J machine. fax Slar1Empklyer mmed~. (810)22i1ooo.

II rI 0fI1ceJ AOMJNISTRAT1YE ASSISTANT" l._____, , • ae~ca1 Fest gr~wing. manufacl~ring
company In NOvi area seeking a

~~~~~~~~~ pelSDrl with offICe experience,
ACCOUNTANT. Full charge good c:ommunicalion and Inler-

NURSE AIDEs/APPLY NOWI duough rnanaal &lal8ments with plISOfI8I sk.ils Compul9r profi-
c:omputer exPo Pennanent per!_ ClBfy;y reqUIred I<nowIedae 01
~me 32hrs or fultme If desJred MIaoSofl Word. Exoel end" ElM
Exc' wage and benefits "'Iro..d AS400 preferred. Send resume
area Respond 1D: P.O. Box 503, and salery requirements to:
"'Iford 1.11 48381 Personnel Box 4493, ~o South
.,...."...,~~ ---- Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette.
ACCOUNTING Clerk posOOl klr South Lyon MI 48178.
Acxoonts ReceMlb/e, Acxoonts "':"::':c:::-:===",=--";':""'--
Paylilie (517J54%S71. ADMINISTRATIVE AsSl, part-
--'-_-'---=- bme, expo Wlth cuslOmEllS in

pleasant rnatlU~ring envron-
ftDl.IlNlSTRATIVE ASSISTANT men~ computer skliis a must

including word processing.
To administrailr of busy Home spread sheet & accouElin
Care ~00j Co mmunication, software. UabJre IndIVidual,
managemen~ c:IancaJ, orvaniza- communication skills. end
banal &lolls a must I.Iarke1Ing resll11e or aWl ~: RFM, ilc.,
skills ~us. Compuler literate 1~ Summrt, Bnghm, 48116.
:'usW Ex~~ P~Iree~ ASSISTANT office manager.
filS. Family mrse Care Large dealershIp looking for
(810)229-5683 I-ig~~ r.b1lva1lld P~. Mlsl

be organIZed & an Independenl
Members needed tor expandl~ A D to( I N 1ST RAT I V E / WOIkei . .bb Will Involve accounts
fa::lity R N and LPN 3-11 shih full RECEPTIONIST lor busy real 1'llC8lVllb/e, accoun IS payable &
and part.tme POS~lQnsaVQIlalie estate office Musl have good other related office duties.
ExOlllenl ~y and benefrts f!W'i telephone slols, send resll11e to. Benefits Ful ~me. $18.000 to
at. Greenery Healthcare C9I1l8r, 711 East GIlIOO' RMlr, Bng1ton. $~.OOO per year. send resume
3003 West Grand RIVer, Howel. 48116 ~. GerereJ TfllJler, 48500 12 Mle
1.11 • A Honzon Healthcare Ad WIXom, 1.11 48393.
~Ion owned and operated
faCility or FAX resume to
f517)546·9495 ATTN. AD·
NURSE. EOE

RN'sllPN·s 23 yr. old cll9l1~
Soulh Lyon area. All shifts
available. Cali Rabin Ross,

- 1(800)441-3870. EOE.
RNs, LPNs, MAs & Phlebotom-
ISIS Nahonal company IS lookJ~
for you to perlorm froo Insurance
pIlys ICB!s III yOLl' area Paymenl
IS on a per-exam basIS, must
draw blood. a::cess to cenlnlUjl9
helplul. Call Hattie
1(800)456-7154. EOE -;~~====~-=:..:~~:.::::=~
SERVICE COORDINATOR 10
schedlAe cases for wsy home
care agency. Exc. ccmmunl;8.·
hon & clencal skils req Ulrea
FAMILY HOME CARE,
1810)229-5683.

300KKEEPER, lull charge thru
financial statemoots, part·time
fteXllie hoIn, experienced only.
Musl have c:ompuler expo Send
res lI11e to: i'9OO W. Grand R 1Vll(.
Suile C, Bngh10n MI 48 116.

6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Noverrber 24, 1994

Medical

Immed18te work In Ann Arbor and
surrounding areas, up to
$8 40hlr OIstGn KJmberly Qual-
It/Care 1(000)441·3870, ask fOf
Kelly or Robin

OTs, PTs, S1's & MSW·s

Expenenced, pelt-ltme for Home
Care VISits Excellent pay &
benefits Set your ho urs FAM Il Y
NURSE CARE, (810)229 5683

RN/LPN
$1,000

SlGN-ON BONUS

HUNTING FOR
WORK?

Kelly can help target
the right assignments
tor you I We Ie looking
tor:
'Secretaries w/word
processing (Windows,
DOS)
•Accounfs Payable/
Accounts Receivable
'Clerks
'Receptlonlsfs/
Switchboard Operators
Call us todayl Never a
fee

(810) 227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An eqJaI opportuml}' emplO)'er

RNSitPNS WE NEED YOU I
LPNS earn up to $2OtI'Ir RNS
earn up tl $4O'hr. Home Care
Staff Relief. FAMILY HOME
CARE. (810)229·5683.
(313)455-5683.

Flinllnk Corporation has an Immediate opemng lor a
Word Processor at our Research Cenler.
ResponslOllltleS mclude use of
WordPerfect 6 0 lor Windows, typing 60 wpm,
knowiedge of Lotus 1-2·3 for wmdows a plus.
A comprehenSive beneilis package including Profll
Shanng and a compelilive salary IS being offered
Forward resume including salary requirements
in confidence to1:1 ~ FLINT INK CORPORATION~I Alln: Office Manager

~In
4600 Arrowhead DrIVe
POBox 8609

..
cO"O"'''''' Ann Arbor, M148107·8609

EQU31<>WO~uniy ~Ioyor

BOOKKEEPER

Word Processor

WE are searchmg for an
llSS9I1Ne, II1novatve & molJVated
RN as a Supe!Visor fer ou r
midmght shift The SUpervisor
oversees the 239 s1IJ Ued bed
fa::lit/ from 10-3Opm tl 7am
Sunday thru ThUfSday. SaIaIv
neg Send resume or call
Medilodge of HCM'e~ 1333 W
Grand flMlr. Howell MI 48843,
as k for Cmdy or M chele

Family owned well established
consN:lClll company With mulb
Iocalon offICeS lSluires ~
lie, knowledgeable indV1dual with
strong wori( elhi:s. Candidate
must bie Willing to accept
responSibility and evenlually
progress InlO accounting and
office management. Send
resume along with salary
requirements to: Personnel
Deot, P.O. Box 292, Nevi MI
48376.

sss

BOOKKEEPER - ~hlon CPA
~rm. MalUre, expenenced full
charge lhrough general ledger.
Must have lull knowledge 01
payroll taxes & fl9I1Elfll1 office.
Compuler lIXp6'ienoe preferred.
send resume, CCNer Iener & pi)'
rale 10: P.O. Box 454, Mifofd 1.11
48381.

ClERICAL Part-bme posilJon
WlIh pu~lShing co Musl be a
highly motivated. organized,maw IndMdual. 50wpm typ' ng,
8Xc8Jent phone sk.ils a musl
call ROsemary at (810)227-2614.

ClERICAl.

Expandng c:ompany hes many
job opanl~ fOr ful bme and
peMme dencaJs w~h a VIlI19ly
of respons billa;

, Order
'T~ng
, Typilg (at kisst 40 WJXT1)

:~~ng

PC DATA ENTRY

Quaified Incivldual will> typilg 50
wpm minimum. Responsblrtles
inClude a variet/ of data oolry
duties USing Windows based
I.IIC1OSOIt Office so Itware and
ouslOmizecj Fox Pro appIcabons

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

• Work Mon·Fn aam.spm.
, Keyboard eXJl9n9noo,=with keypooch-slyle

• 12,000 keystrokes per hour.
, Able 1D work. overtime!

weel\ends as requred.

Comprehensive benefit plan,
inclUding 401 (k) and bJlbon
relmbursemenl Adlstra is a
I1OIHmoki"ll Elf1\IIlllrllll9l1l FAX
resume to (313)41B-2683 or mail
to:

ADlSTRA CORPORATION
Atln: GS - DE.<:I£R

101 lklion
Plymou1l1, 1.41 48170

EOE

j g g 2&

Mi nm um 70-a0wpm, With accu-
racy (diC1aphonel. Full time
position with wiele renge 01
benellts. Part·time Will bie
COfISIdered. Send resume to C/O
Th6 Soulh Lyon He!aId, Box
4492, 101 N. Lafayette, South
Lyon, 1.41 481 i't

CLASSIFIED

:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; NOW hlnng. Part-time eves
telemarketing far HomeTown
Newspapers. Great lor college
students and horTletnakers Work
out of the South Lyon offICe.

~~!!!;~~~~~ 5-8"30 JXT1. Tues thru Thurs.= P9ffect attend8ncB is a mustl
ACCEPTING applicatio~s. Mnimum ~ & commiSSlOf'l.
Malllre, rehable peI'SOI1 ~ dnve For mo re 10 fo. please cali
d81V81Y van. 2 hIS, weekday (8'OVllCl.~27
altemoons. Penecl for rebred ~:.;;I~~;;:~'~~-~~
person. Apply al Snedlccr's PART-TIME ooti. Fil In person
Claaners, . 220 S. Michigan, needed In our office br 1.Ion.,
u.-JI 1'llC8lIOO. e~ Must have some
n.IWVI • affiOll axpenence & be cu;b!ler
ACCEPTNG eppicallOflS. ~ dialed. (810)227-1376.=~aner::,rtso:PART-TIt.4E Labor needed ro..
Sa!. N#I i1 peISDrl at Snedl- installing septic systems.
COf'& Cfe8ners, 3641 E. Grand (810)437.os25.
RMl!, Howell, nex1 ~ ~s; or ~PAR:.::T:-:T==·~""Ile-.Ip~ro..~earpe~1""':'&
424 W. Grand R",er, Brighton. fumrtu~ "':anlng. Eventualy fiAl
AlL part time WOIke!S Flexible bme. $6 25hu' 1D start Experi-
shifl. If you have time on your IIIIOll prefe!red or Will 1ratn nghl
hMds we have openings for tile person. DrivelS icense req\Jred.
foliowlng shift bmes. 7am to (~8.:.:10!:)6;;29-5~163::-.,...--:-_--:
11~ or 11~4pm. Odd PROJECT expedl~ng & general
sMts also lIvallable. $5 par hour. handyman services person
call MICI'O Craft (819l476-S515. wanlllCl. (810)685-8251.
41107 Jo [)me, Nevi. SNOWPLOW dnvers needed.

Must be available all hours,
experience is necessary.
(810)437.os25.

He1pWanted
PaI1·TIme

ca

SNOW pI<M' dnvers, waX only
when It snows. Polust have rellBbIe
Iransporlation, good pay.
(517)548-0469.
STOCK and delIVErY, 12 Claks
Mall, eves. & weekerids Ideal klr
local coIege s1Udel1t or second
jOb, Exc. pay, Will !rein. For info.
i:all (810)349-339O esk klr Mr. E.

STUDENTS

PART TIME
HOUSE CLUB

Person needed at
luxury apartment
community in Novi.
Weekends are a
must. Must be a
"people person".
Ideal for college
student. Please call
9-5 Mon.-Fri. at
810-348-0967

AmNTION J.Iom'sl Put the kids
an the bus & come ~ 'MlIk wilh
us. Good Pll'i. possille advance-
mool Call Maid In MIChigan.
(810)227-1440.
CUSTODIAN, 1 day. Howell
area. (313)886-7797.
EVENING & Sal. part·time
TeIecommunicatlons FIEIkl Ins!&-
Ialion & Maill8nance 'lions
available ro.. 1he ~ area.
&arting rate $6 49 per hour.
ValJd driver's license required
send resume ~: Soon H8l'Vll)',
5657 Alpine Ave., Comslock
PaIk, Ml 49321.
HOWEll area, Housekeeper,
Jack 01 All Trades.
(51~.
LOVE horses? If you are
dependable, have exPo walking
around horses, & can glYe us a
coup16 of hrs. weekday momi~s, -= ...",.-:--"",:,,:,,:=""'-:0=

WE HAVE JOBS WAITINGI
Horse Keepers Inc.,
(810)437-6121, leeve message.
NOVI Kennels, someone who
enjoys working With animals,
aeneraJ clean Ing 1.I00000~S.over
f 8, (810)349-2017

BARTENDERS. MUST BE
EXPERIENCED for fast-peced
coc.:kIaJl blJnge & seM:e bar.
OUtgoing, cI1eerful & efficient a
musl AW't In person on~: The
Bum Steer, 100 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon.

, ,

DEADLINE'
IS FRIDAY' "

AT 3~30P,M.

REAcH OVER 165~OOOPOTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVER.YWEDNE$DA~ ~ND 136~OOO.EVERYMQNPAY HH,' "

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE:AND.BUYERS .DIRECTORY ~EE~!
lMng$ton County Phone 227-4436 ()f 548-2570 OaTdandCounty ~-4133~ 14So3022)'$5-8705 or 6~t21 wayne County 3484022 wastmmaw COUnty227-4436

- INDEX-
Accounbng 301 Jamlonal ServlC6 44e
A" Concibomng 302 Landscapmg .. 449
Aluminum Sicing & Cleamng 305 Landscape I..Jghbng . . 450
AnlBnnae . . . . . 306 LawnlGarden Ma,nlBnance 452
Appliance SeMce 309 Lawn Mower Rapalr 453
Aquanum MadllBnance. 310 I..JnoloumlTile. ..454
ArtMecture 313 um ""SlOe SeNlce 456
Asphalt 3t4 Loci< SeNlce . 457
Asphalt SeaicoallJlg 317 Machlne'Y 460
Momey 31a Manne Se""ce . 461
Auto & TllIcI< Repa" & Mamtenance SeNlce. . .. 462

SeMce 321 MISCellaneous 463
AW11Ings .. ... .. .. ..322 M,rrors .... . ...464
Badge•. SIgns. EngraV"ng 325 Mobile Home SoMce 46S
Basement Walerproofing .326 Meat ProcesSIng. 406
Balhtub Refinishing 329 MOYlng/Storage 468
BIC)'tIe Malnlenance 330 MusIC Instrucbon. 469
BlICk, Block & Cement .333 MusICal Inslrument Repair 472
BUI!djng Inspecbon 334 New Home SoIY100S 473
BUildinglRemodeling .337 Office Equlpmenl & SoIVlCG 476
BulldoZing .. 338 Pambng!O&corabng . SOO
BurglarlFira Alarm •••• .341 Pest control ... . 501
BUSinessMachine Repa" 342 Pel ServlCGS 502
Cab lnelty & Formrea . .345 Photog Illjlhy .. . . .504
Ce""",11y . • 346 Plano TumngIRapa"
Carpel Cleaning & Dyemg 349 Refinlshmg . 505
Carpet rnsla!labon & Repair 350 P1astenng . 508
CaI&Mg. Rowe .. , Plumbing 509

Party Planning 353 Power WashIng .51I
Cauliung InlBnorlExl&nor 354 Pole Bu~dings 512
Ce~",g Wor1< 357 Pool WalBr Oellye'Y . 513
CeramlclMarble mle 358 Pools 516
Chlffiney Cleaning. Bu3cing & Recreational VehICle SelVlce 517

Repa". .36I Relogeraton .520
Cloc~ Repa". ... 362 Road Grading . .521
Closel Sy.lBms & Organ,zers 36S RoofinglSlcing . S24
CompulBr Sales & SeNlOO . 366 Rubll1sh Removal . 525
Concrete. 368 sail Spreading. .528
,AlnsllUcbon EqUIpment 369 sc.SS<lI. S;lw & I<n.le
Decl<slPabos. 370 Sha""",mg .. S29
Demollbon 371 ScreenN-lindow Repair 532
De''9n SoIVlCG 373 SoawaD Construcboo 533
Desktop PublIShing 374 sepbc Tanks 536
DelMlry SoIVlC6 37S Sewng 537
Doors & SoIVlC<l 3n SoWIng Machine Repair 540
DrapeneslShpoovers &. Shrppl ng & Pacl<agm 9 . 541
Cleaning 378 SlIB Development S43

Dressmalong & Ta Ionng .. 381 SIgns.. . ... 544
Dl"fNaM 362 SI10wRemoval. . 501S
EleclnCaI 400 Solar Energy. 5018
Engme Repa.r 401 Storm DoorsM'indows . 549
Excavabng 404 Taxldel11lY 551
Extono' Cleaning 405 Telephone Insla!lahonlSarvlCGl
F&nces 408 Repairs . 552
Flnanaal PiaMlng 409 TeIeVl."nNCRlRacfolCB .553
Fltllplace Endosu"" 412 Tent Rental 5S6
Floor selV1C& 413 Treo Servce 557
Fumaces Insla!ledlAepalrad 4 t6 Trenching . S60
Fum.lure BuUding Fimslling Truclong .. 58t

Repa" 417 TypewnlBr Repalr . S64
Garage Door Ropa" 420 TYP'J\g 585
Garages 421 Upholsle'Y S88
Glass Block 423 VaoJums . 589
Glass Stalned!BevelGd 424 \Ideo TapongSeMce . 572
Gtllenhou .. slSunrooms 42S Wallpapenng 576
Gune.. . . 428 Wall Waslllng .. .. . .573
Han<tymanMIF 429 Washeril)ty.r Rap",r 577
Haulmg/Clean Up .. ~ Waler CondibOllm9 580
Hea~ng/Coollllg 433 WalBrWoed Conlrol . 58t
Home Food servICe 434 Wodding SelV1Ce . 584
Home sal.ty. 436 Wel<f;nQ 585
Housodeanlng servICe 437 Well.Dnl.,g S88
Income Tax 440 Windows & Scraens . 589
Insulal"n . 441 Wracl<erselVlC& S90
Insurance .. 443 W,ndow Washing. 591
Insurance Photography 444 Word ProcesSing 595
In'onor Decorating 445
Anyone Pro-ndng "600 00 01 more 11 ma!rmaI and/or !abo:' ~r fMld.n~
romodel'Mg oon.lf1Jd1Otl ot repa.r I' requ:md by ~aJ. taw to be ioetl'ed

11 _Accoontlng

BOOKKEEPING lor the small
business fleXible and unque.
Call, M~ Bookkeeper at;
(313}426-0416
SMAll. wsmess boolo.l<.oo,QI~ 7
years expenooce. Call, DOC
Accountng (517)223-0546.

A1umloom
Siding &
Cleaning

ALUM INUM Vinyl sidng. Rool·
ing Dedcs. G.J Kel)' Construe-
tiln. klC. I.ioensed & klsured.
(810)685-03€6.

•

Awllance
service

Architecture

HOME Design & additons, good
Ideas for the right price.
(810)348-2331
NEW VISIOfI Designs. ResldenbaJ
deslllnl~ & addl~ons. Reason-
abIa raleS (517)548-2247.

Auto & Truck
Repair &
service

Brick, Block,
cement

EMH CONTRACTING INC,
Cement & Masonary

• All ~ • Small or IaIge
.~ 'R~~
• Paoos • Commercaal
, Steps • IndoslnaI
, FlXJlnJs ' Fast, effoenl
, Parches ' LicenSed
• Floors • Insured
• Wale!jlI'oomg • Backhoe wOO

WORK MYSELF
FREE EST/MATE

348-0066

flSlX::! (8tO)b.2967

• • 7

carpenlry

BuJldlnw
Remodeling

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Cleate a new krtchen - add a
new balluoom - or remodel
eXISting ones We can do the
comptete JOb - cabinets - II!e
wo.k - plumbing. and
carpent/)' VIS~ our modem
shciwroom lor Ideas to c reale
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313)349-0373

carpel Cleaning
& DyeIng

WHOLE house .special, $95.
2 room special, $34. Deep soil
ex!lllC1ion. Unbell9V9able resultsl
Hi· Tech Carpet Cleaning
(810)220-1221. 1(800)500-1220

IN'O CONSTRUCTION Co. ~
BSpec1S of home remodeling.
'Ac'dlbOnS, 'Siding, 'tim, 'It»
~ng, 'kJthens. (810j229-a702.

IIcabinetry &
Fonrlca

~
$ a

AU. c:I1mneys, freplaoes, relined
& repwred. Porches, sle~ &
rools repaired. (810)437-6790.

carpet
lnstallallon& Repair 11----CARPET & Vinyl t.ooring sales.

Quality 25 )11. expo installabon .
EIlll\lna1e the middle mM Free n
home estimate6 F1oorr; Unim·
iled, RobIllA(en, 1810)363-5354

ceramlcl
Marble!

TIle

27 7 7 •

Drywall

ABLE Orywal. New & moderniza-
tion. mUlll'108 WOIIt 25 yrs.
experience. (810)229-08&4.
SPRA VED ceiinlIs, reasonable,
tree esti male, nierenees, Scali
(810)227·7561 (810)220-1733.

Excavating

ALL Backho&o1)ozer work. hrt
size job. WI can l/8t II done
before tile cempelJtlOrl. S T K.
Excavating. (810)685-3739.
BOBCAT service, gadlng. light
trenching, dirt removal &
concrete rllfTlOYlll. (810)855-6564

BUDGET EXCAVATING
BulldoZi ng Backhoe work. TlUCk-
i1g Sand, DrIY9I! t)pSOll, clean
ufl (313)87&-0459.

Earl
Excavating
• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing
Sand & Gravel

,

Delivery
(810) 437·4676

7 7 7

TODD T. KNEISEL
• Bull Dozing

• • Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Water
• Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways
• RoadBuilding
(810) 887-1909

KELM'S HardvIood F'oors. Lay,
sand, Refll1ish. Expart in Slain.
insured. (313l53s-7256.

Furnaces
InstaIledi
Repaired

Fumhure
Building,

FIn1s1llRepaJr

11 _
POND DREDGING

Oval" 30 yfS. expo Equi~ With 2
cubic yard dreghne wnh 60ft. of _
boom Wida track dozer. State
icense<l Joseph Buono Excavat-
ng (610)229-0025

GUTTER cleaning, $40. semor
discounl. Handyman servICe
Paul (810)685-8616.

BEN'S Clean up, It!f type, we

iiiiiiiiii.. ;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;.r&GYcIe, IcNt rates. sand, S1one,

II gravel. 21 M. (313)878-3062
(810~m

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

IIlO) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

ROSE Excavatng tlc, S9pbC
systems, basemenls dug,
properlY cleared, bulldGzinll
work, backhoe work, topsOlr,
sand, gravel delivered, bcensedI
Insuroo. (810)437.0525.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work II Ihe besl prioe.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.,
(810)437.Q097.

FIoorservtct

BEAR WOOO NTERIORS

We speaarlZt in cus'l:lm hard-
wood ftoonng • IIlStall, Illpelr &
~nish. We resilre older wood
flcorl. (810)632·7773 or
(Sf 0)229-1981.

•

GUTTER cleanmg & repair.
Reas anable rates. CaI mom;"gs
(517)546-0062 Howard
GUTTERS, 1OOfs, SIding. !rim
Licensed & Insured. Fletcher
DaVidson, (810}437-8990

Handyman fNF

HalJIngf
Clean Up

John's ALL types m~ wori<, new &

Aluminum
repairs. (810) 7.
"'AlL your concrelfl latNork

• CoITfllel8 Re-ModemlZllbOn needs, tealOlll, repIacem an~ e~
, V..-r,4SOng , Also, spaciallZirg i1 DecoratNe
, OJstom Bent Alumnum Tnm Concrale Desi,)Il$. FU~ insuredl
, V..-r,4Replacament WiOOlws Vandervennet emen\.
, Roofing (517}S46-8444'"
, Garage Doors CEMENT work. Driveweys,
, AWIWlgS Endosu res sideWalls, ~~, haulng. Breilk·, Insurance Wcrl. & RapeIl"S out & 18 ace 16 years expo• Seomess Goiter ¥arm 12 "Tll:Imson's Cuslom Concreta"Colors
, 30 Yr Expenence (313)455-2241. No job 100 small

licensed and Insured
CREATNE Stone Works.1087468

Free Estimates MaSanryJlands~elbrick
pavsl5h"etam8r Is. Ricke.a_ (810)437-3228.

GARY SPARKS ConstruC1ion.
BasemenlS & foundations under

1517122309336 exis~ng homes. Fbor levell~ &
~nder innin. Licensed &

HOME Improvement special.
Free deSign planning and
esbmales. Complete renlodelng

done by Iloansad cmpeIllef. 32 !!~~~~;~yrs. experience. Don,
(517)546-0136

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Consndon den .
f\rnjbJl8, jlnk, bruSh.~
1ImOVltI. No jab 100 1ITlIlI. W.
ilCfde. (810)34&-54&4.



HEAVENLY kre has opening for
maJElI1emale,semi pnvate room.
(517)223-7384

Day care,
Babysitting

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FUll TlME
Elderly Care
& Assistance

MatlJ'e pe!SOO 10 care lor our
eklerly r95Idenls, 6"3Oam 103pm,
who are not III bUl need

1Ii!!~~~~~~~~ as6lStanoa In belhlng, house-
- keePing, leundry, & serving

meals. $6.35 par hour. EYBIY =*=';:-:-;-:~;--~.,....--
olher weekend off Musl be
reliable & have dePiBndabie
InlIlsportabOO. CaI MaIy l.oo al
Wlulellall Home, on Grand RIVer
In NoVl al (810)474-3442

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
24 ~ LIVE·I N PiBrsonaJ carB,
cooking, housekeeping &
errands Exp canng, dependable
& booded (810)380-8237

~
RESTAURANT

to Novl (196 at Nov, Rd)
High Volume Reslaurant
NOW HIRING

PASTRY CHEFCOOKS
Wage Dependent on

E'l(pencnce
Fun Time beneflls mClu~e
paid \li'lcatlo"l & Sick days

med'cal and denial.
apply In ~rson or call the

Cher at
(810)348-5555

Helpful ~
TIPS

DAY Cafe, new born 103yrs. Full
or part·bme (313)878-2754
DAYTIME babrtSilter, 9am to
121b:H1, 1.4011 Ihru Fn. Bngh!On
Alhlebc Club, (810)229-2722-
EXPERIENCED pre·school
teacher wanted lor home day
C8lB 11 Milford, lull bme, Benefi1S
Call Cheryl after 1 pm
(810)889-2263

• You must be a
licensed
daycare/babysitt-
er to advertise "in
my home. II Ask
the operator for
suggestions to
wording your ad. NANNY for 2 darling II!'Je girls,

ages 2 & 5, Bnghton area Call
days (810)280.6518, eve.... ..... (8\0)227-4210

CHILD Care, slable family
enVironmenl Be al peace
knoWing your childs needs are
bell1g met Belween Howell &
Brighton Infants up. Ful~par1
bma, B!rJ shift (517)548-3047. ,
CHIlD C8lB openings, IuI tme,
Old 23 & Hyne Ad, references
aVilllable. (Sf 0)22().1743

,

CH IlD care needed IIIme<flale~
Evenrngs & weexends Call
(810123Hl812.

FULL bme day care needed 10
care for 4 mo old In our
Commerce Twp home Non·
smoker, ref reqUired Please caR
Tnoa al (810)360-0070

KID'S CAMPUS rl:HI has ful
hme openings lor ch.ldren
2·112 to 5 yrs. Includes
snacks and cream 8CbV1.
tes (517]548-1655

EckJcalolV
instruction

EXPERIENCED pre·school
leacher wanled for home day
C8lB In M'"ord, lull bme BenefitS
Call Cheryl aftar 1 pm
(810)889-2263

"GET
LEGAL"

TUITORING servce specialiZIng
In matlmabcS, plrfSICS & generaJ
saenoa By 8plXlIn 1m ent only
(313)878-5365.
TUTOR, exp w/references'
algebra, basIC math, biology,
EnglISh Tern, (3131878-7032.

GUITAR lessons. Berklee
trained, oerti6ed gUitar laacher
offenng lessons II the nett MuSIC
Man SlOfe In downtown BnghlOn
Siudents of ell levels/ages
(810)220-8268. Bulldin!} License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

INSTRUCTORS Wilh a ~
IoI's degree needed 10 work Wlih
children and adults who are
language disabled Orion·
Gillingham raining IS needed.
SBmllar fee IS $690 FleXible
work schedule "intereslad call
the Dyslexia Resource CanlB!',
(51~7.

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the Slate

ExaminatIOn Sponsored
By Com mun IIy EducallO n

Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Muhlple Locations
Nov" Pinckney,

HOw~~~~?:land

1-800-666-3034
VOICE LESSONS

Learn techniCS from pop to PIANO lessons for bell,nners,
claSSical, 10 yrs. exp In after school hours, NoVl area.
business (810)684·2437. S15 per 112 hour (810)347-4594

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

Help in a doctor's office
or chnic. Assist Wlth
examinations and treat-
ment. Greet and schedule
patIents. Keep records.

Perform dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a MedIcal Assistantl

• Financial AId (tf qualified)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160ROSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

DEADLiNE,
rS,FRID~Y

AT 3:30P.M.

II Healing}
eoonng

landscaping

ANNUAL Furnace clean & ched\ ---------
Speaall QUick SeIVlal, Sales &
InstaiiaIOfl. (810)4374737.
CUSTOM sheet metal fab.
Contraclors, homeowners
T Y1 ShoPP!B, (810)220-0048.
FURNACE cleaned and checked,
$29 95. lJcensed and IlSUred.une Hea~ng & CooIng Inc ,
(810)474-4604.

100% SCREENED !Opsal, black
dl II, peal mess PICked up or
delIVered. (517)5464498
A beau~lul lawn and garden
starts here Rolotllllng • large
and amall,landscaplng, seedtlg,
mOWIng and brushhogglng Front
end loader work, clean up,
trenching GradIng • llnlsh,

:....-:.-------- private roada and driveways._
... ----_ Denverfng • topsoil, gravel,

sand and shredded cedar.
Chipper shredder ava.lable. Fall
clean up.

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)88Hi194

Hoosecleanlng
services

A & 0 CLEANING
l.Jcensedl Bondedl Insured I .,..,.,,=,.,..,.,-::---=-~:---
Reasonablel Commercial &
ResldenOaJ (810)227.aJ55
HOUSEClEANING, weekly, bI·
weekly, expenenced, references,
reasonable ra1es (810)26&-6881
HOUSECLEANING Thorough,
reliable, established In 1987.
(610)685-2740.

AMERICAN Beaut( TuIf Nurs II-
nes Sod-b1ue grass tiends daJ:y,
8-5 AI farm or pellellZed deMlry
unol Dee. 1. (517)851-7373

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees B.l~ed & Bu ~apped

Ready for Plan~ng

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3122
t -810-437· t 202

RESID ENTAL, CommerCial
clean Ing References available
Call Tern, (810}227·1292

SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rales.
(517)548-5435

Insurance

FAlL cleanup', lawn malnte·
nance, rototll,lng, landscaping,
hedge b1mrrung, guttelS. Steve's
lawn SeMoa (810)231-3563

Unoreunv
TIle

Meat
ProcessJng

TIRED OF THE
SAME OLD

VENISON CUTS?
Get your Venison

professionally made
Inlo

HICKORY-SMOKED
SUMMER SAUSAGE,
SALAMI, JERKY, OR
HUNTERS SAUSAGE
CALL: (810) 887-3205

SNOOK'S
BUTCHER SHOPPE

HIGHLAND, MI

IAJslcaI
lnstruetJon

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO/Molorcycle
Homeowners (810)348·9440

1.4AflK'S Landscaping & Lawn
SelvICB. We do evetylhlng, we do _
rt nght Will beat B!rJ wntten
estimate Within reason Fall
clean-up. Troo SeMOll Snow

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Removal. (810)975-6)14.

Intertor
Decorating l..awWGanlen

Malnte naraI
servkes

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnute Mullc Studio

Northville

Palntlnw
Decorating

• SCRE!J'.'ED TOP SOil.
• SCREENED SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BAll K
• FlU DIRT

• SHARP SAND
• SLAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• PLAY SAND
• flU SAND

.6 A STONE
• EGG ROCK
• LIMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
• PfA PEBBLE

2 truck sizes: 1·7 yards • 8·15 yards
Spedallzlng In "On time u.itolesa1e/retall delivery"

Now arranglng snow plowing con tracts
.........m

60% OFF, fantastic prices,
Inlenor/oxtanor pam~ng, 15yrs
exp Licensed & IlISlJred CaI
Rid\, (8\0)685-7476.
A·l P8Inbng Co 15 years exp
Nea~ rebabla, com pew>,e Froo
es~males. Terry (313)876-2367.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

C.II Lou or BriM
(313 349-1558

QUALITY wOlk at sane priees.
Jack Dunlap painting, main1&-
nance, & power Washing. 24 ylS.
exp., licensed and Insuled.
(810)231.2872

AMBITIOUS elf wants 10 help
you gel ready for !he Hllidays
W11h cus 10m s:rofessloraI IBlnt·
Ing Free eslll11ates 20 yrs. exp
Call RoCk. (517]546-2995
ANDY'S CUSTOM PAINTING
QuaIJ:y work, low W1nter rates,
IIc.i1ns free esllmales
(810)220-2757

________ AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs Ant SilS and style Every

11-----cusiom opbOll 8V8I1able IlSOO
and out Don' \at ~kage pnce

, ~ compal1lBS fool you YOIJ gel
what you pey klr. Come see our
bul)d;ngS, 0lA' work and reler·

----- ences stand abcve lI1e rest
Licensed and Insured,
(51 7)54&-2084

R & R P8Il11lQ SpBQailllng in
Inlerlor/ex lerlor painllng,
cab'OOIS, caUlillng, window glaz·
ing, drywall repair and olher CELm & wall rapers Drywall
home rnprovemenl PIOI9CIS. Exc. or wal ~Illr. No sandllQI 35
relar~. Dave (810684-5609 yllln exp Vino&, (8101343-2951.

Bill'S Stump RerrOial

g R(5f7)a~roM' I era I e s
=-:-""--= -::- __ -, A·1 wallpapenng Expenenced

~ DC TreescapHlg Experenced Reasonable rates Gall,
________ tree and shrub Ir.mmlng Free (810)343-7228

_____ , es~males Ful~ Insured Reason· ~AB~R""'A""'C~AD:-A""'B""'R~A""W~a""il""pa-pe-n-ng-
atje rales (517)2noo70 Removal ~tenor p8JIlDrg Your

--------- DYERS tree SBIVIal Tnmmmg, best deal [810175Q.9169
RESIDENTIAL & Cllmmerclal lopping and removal Free EXPERIENCED wallpapenng
Reasonab!e rales For Iree e s II m a I e s & Ins u red Quality workmanship MICky,
esbmate call (810)227-6972. (3131537-6941 (517)546-2501
RESIDENTAL snow removal, DYERS troo ser>'loa Tr.mmlng, =PAP:-::'::E=R"7Hang:---,ng~brt-lo:--traJ-n-e-1~9
reasonable rales Free esll· topping and removal Free yrs expellence 8 yrs In
mates, 819 Bear Lawn & est I m a Ie s & in sure d LMngslon County Free esl1
Landscape (313)449-8085 :-(3=-:13~153:-::,,7-694-:-1_-;;-_-.,.- m a Ie s . (51 7) 54 8·31 81 0 r

LOUIE S Tree ServlCS Tnm, (517)548 2104
--------., Remove, Top, Prune Slump "'W""AllP":""'APE-=""'R-ING--E-xp-Q-U-aj-IlY

Gnndlng Reasonable Insured, workl Nan:y (610)2294907 or
Workman's Com p Batb (313}455-1348
(810)348-9117
PHILS Tree SeIVIC9 Tnmmlng WAllPAPERING $9 per roK 1&
removal, 101 clearing, final up SPlBCrairates call nowll Pamt &
gl'OOes. stump gnndll19 Froo Dealr (313)426-2279
esbmate, seniOl' dscount Phil,
(810)669-7127

PkJmbJng

Telephone
InslallalolV
ser.mepar

Sfte
Developmenl

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior, exterior
Free estimates. 22
years experience

References
:548-"955

CCNTINENTAL pambng IntBlior/
eXlenor. Wallpaper/drywall
relBlr. 25% sanlot' dlS(OOnt 15
'fIS exp. (810)887·5856.
EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING.
Resldenbal Intenors, klp quaJrty
IBlnlS and seM09 Wallpaper
removal (517)546·7498,
(313)532-6916

,PAUL',S,
~,,~~

Interior. Exterior
Miner Repair

Residential' Commercial
FREE Esllmales

Fully Insured
23 Years Expenence

sallsfaction Guaranleed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(810 1d.~"-OOOI

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years ExperIence

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free Est!mate5

Estma!e leday, pamttomorrow
FuUyInsu'e<J

Wad<Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229·9885
(810) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

SHARON'S Intenor Paln~ng.
Small jobs welcome QUaJity
W1lrk. (810)437{)i'3)
SMALL-TOWN Panter Inlener &
exlenor, 25 years e~penellCB
(810j349{l146

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Intenor & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
'Guaranterd

SallsfdctlOn & Service"

(313) 887-0622

Serving the area
since 1949

190 c. Main Street
Northville· 349-0373

SITE Devebpmenl lor Modular
Homes bsml, wel!s, sepbcS.
drrlBWayS ete (517)223-S449

Snl7lY Re moval

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & Qualrty Work

Guaranleed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs experIence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288

PllOlog raphy

WEDDING J:OOIograp/ly brt Ron.
Album & prool boOk InCluded.
Also porlrall photography.
[313)437·9442

PLUMBING
Repalr- Replacement

ModernIZation
Eleclllc SGwer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTtaUE

AlL CONSTRUCTION Pole
building specals Make your first
buy !he basi buy (810)639 5968

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
SNOW PLOWING
• Dnveways
• Pnvate Roads
• Hand Shoveling

Available
• Seasoned Firewood

licensed & In.ured
SI88 KlIll.lngton Rd Brighton

(810) 685·9546
Peler Hoenck

Pmo TUnln~
RepaJl!

Rallnls hL1g

PRIVATE road grading
Complele road reslOo'8l101'1. Road
gravel 21M ~I Crushed
GOna'el8 aVailable lor washoul
~ems (810)227·1710.

A·l roo ling, Siding, gutters
Ucensed & Insured Flelcher
Davidsoo, (810)437-8990
A LIfETIME warranty on SIding
Roofing 8. gulters, 30 yrs.
expenence (313)876-3693

ALL Roo fing and carpenlry needs
aVllllable New bu'Id""lls, rep9Jr
wolk, or romp/ete replocenlent
Professlonel service Quality
work. Licensed end Insured
(517)54S·2084

SNOW
PLOWING
• Residential
• Commercial

Contracts Available
'Call Someone You
Can Depend On!'

MickWhite
Trucking

(810) 348-3150

'-w ~ -.. _ _ ... _ ... ~. .....~

COMPLETE
PIANO

SERVICE
By John McCracken

• Appraisals
• Repairs

• Restoration
Serving Metro Detroit

Since 1977

810 349·5456

ptasle~ng

SNOWPLOWING Ucensed & SAND, 9ravel, 10PSOII, beach
Ir1sured Will beel any wnllen sand Truck for hire Ken
esamate wrthJl1 reason MarX's leonard, (610)887·7832
landscapmg (810)975-00 14 WILL haul all earthly malenals
SNOW plOWing Reasonable Free eslimales Reasonable
rates (810) 437·3648 rales (B10)437-:~14

E _Upholstery

J R'S UPHOLSTERY Serving
Brig h 10n/HoweiliF ow Ie rV11iel
P,nckrnly areas Cal !or free In
home esbmale (517)521-3923
SMITHS UlJholsten~1 Serving
NoVi, NorthVIlle, Bnghlon, Howell
Call usl Quality fabriCS &
workmansh pi Pick up & delIVery
(517]634 9752. 1·00().882.Q498

Wedding
Service

11_-Trucking

MID STATE
TREE

SERVICE
LAND

CLEARING
CALL DENNIS

(810) 327-6024
or DAVE

(810) 395-2470
Full Insured
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e'se even.' e ma es
u now e's ea ese

I

no earm no exce
o e 0 e eSSe How 10 die, You

sare
OW

don 'Ineed 10 go 10 no scnoo/lo learn Inal, And rnal's iusl ii, Jnese Kids

aren'l going, So Iwen/lo Ine scnools /0 see whall could do. Me, a

man wno's seen nis neignborhood go from bad 10 worse. ~ul now

I'm lirea 01 il ana 1'm going 10 slar! wilh Ihe Kids, lley're Ihe hope. I go

10 Ine iunior nign and iusl snow up in class and leilinem 10 laKe pride

in Inemselves, Ride in wnallney are and 10 nave dignilr. Jne1 can waKe up in Ine morning and eirner go our and be mad aline

world or do somelning 10 maKe il good for Inem. Jhese Kids iusl don 'I Know beller. And Inal's no good because now are our

children going 10 nave good lives if Ihey don'l sla1 in school? Jhere is a reason 10 sla1. And I'm going 10 reilinem, "

This is W W Johnson IS rea I· life slory. He is one of Ihe liHle answers 10 Ihe big

problems facing every communi~in America. And because Ihere are more people

Ihan problems, Ihings will get done, All you have 10 do is somelhing. Do anylhing,

To find oul how you can help in your communily, call I (800) 677-5515,

POINTS OF LIGHT nrt
~~FOUNDATION
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If just one
person

makes an
effort to
recycle in

your
community.

it would
make a

WORLD of
difference.
HomeTown
Newspapers
encourages
recycling in

tyour local
area. (

So take some
time to save

those t
I

newspapers. i
t

glass jars
and -plas-tic
products -
not only

would you
be helping to
protect the

Earth. it
would cut
down on

consumer E

cost as well E- !
a

and we all fi
p

want to save ~

money.
Contact your

nearest
RecyclingCenter to

find out how
you can help
protect our

planet.
RECYCLE!!!

~e
~~f.e @

Situations
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAJD

Al - Houseclean Ing Expenenced
and reliable. Excellent refer.
eoc:es Reasonabla rates Call
(810)437-1513
00 you want your house kl be
squeaky clean al a very
reasonable rate? No one
OUtshines Georglel Free asb-
males (313)449-5003
FOR yOlK hom e cleamng needs
call Personal Touch:
1517)548-9677 (Cyndl)
QUALITY housecleaning
(517)546-5256.

Business And
Professional

services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAJD

BUSINESS IS GREAT!

Thursday, Noverrber 24, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-9-D

ONE DAY ONLY!
50-90% OFF

Sunday, Nov. 27, 9am-4prn
'CI1nsbnas at Spn~ rlElJ(j Oaks',
Andensonvile Rd. DllVisburg 50
plus dealers Drawmg for a
handmade qUilt Free par1<Jng
anC admission For more Inlo
call, (810)623-9014

Waterfronl
Homes

CEDAR LAKE. Unique
2100sq It. walkoot ranch on
aI spol1s lake, 1.1 lK:lBS, 4
br. 2 bath, 2 fireplace.
separate workshop/
boelhotJle & more. A r8eJ
bargain at $222,900 Call
(517)546-7322.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Hou.oI101d, Anllque,
Real E.lale Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun

J313) 665-9646I~rrx L. Helmer
13131994-6309

7TH Annual Chnsbnas Craft
Fair al Hidden Spnngs
Chrisban School, Sat, Dec.
3, lOem kl 4pm. 5860 N
lalson Rd, Howe!~ N. of
M-59

ANYONE buylng 2-3<n crochet,
ducks. ChICkens, s newman &
lad 185, led dl8 bears and cat
Cluisbnas lI'ee omamenlS at craI1
shows Call Kathy:
(517)223-0286

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
DODGE power wagon, snow
plow tnJ<:k, With IlC.l::OIJnlS, $2500
Couldmake nvastmenl back II 3
snowIaJls (517)548-3590

ASY workl Excellent pay I
Assemtie l:JOduc1s at home. caJl
klll !roo 1(900)467-5566 Ext 610

ST ABUSHED ~I Busness
or sale. $27,000 LeaSing
I'8llabie on all equrp1loot&
xtures Buy-out wlmventory
urchase of $ 7000

517)546 9600 days, ask lor
tena (810)6325012 evas

REDUCE.

REUSE.

CYCLE.
• glass
• paper

• aluminum
• cardboard
• styrofoam

• plastic
• glass
• paper

• aluminum
• cardboard
• styrofoam

• plastic
~ glass
• paper

• aluminum
• cardboard
• styrofoam

• plastic
• glass
• paper

• aluminum
• cardboard
• styrofoam

• plastic

LN. CHRISTIAN
HIGH SCHOOL AUCTION

&Ient & Oral
Dee 6, 6'45pm
I-bwell Armory
(81 O)22!Hl384

Arrow Auction
Service

Auctlon Is our
full tfme business

Households - FO/m Eslafes
BusIness - Uquldatlons

Roger Ande!sen

313 227 -6000

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASS IRCATION
MUST BE PREPAJDONE DAY ONLY!

50-90% OFF
The Reef Flannel Factlry had kl
Iquidale anC fer one day yoo can
58ve big Flannol anC ootb1
knits, long phns, paJamas, sleep
Mitts anC more Also a large
quamly of mesh football and
basketball Jerseys and Jams --------
Craftoo; an Seams tresses; roo
lxlIts and lesser qlSl1l1leS of lace,
elasllC and bias tape Also
bundes of new HaJlmarlI canis
Sale located at, 7172 E Grand
River at the School 8e'1 SlOg
across from Rolieram a

AI.L GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UMJER TllIS COlUMN MUST
BE PREPAID AND START Wffii
11£ CITY WHERE THE SAlE IS
TO BE fELD

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

SAT. NOV. 26, 9am·5pm
Cash Check. MaslerMsa

D&Jers Welcome

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. TllESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAl..
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

~~m~~o~~J\,~ ~
13th ANNUAL

AUCTION
Sunday, November 27th. ·2:00 P.M,

PARK INN ••• HOWELL
(at Ihe 137 EXit off 1-96 betw. Det & LanSing)

ALL NEW FULLY GUARANTEED
MERCHANDISE, TO HELP YOUR

CHRISTMAS BUYING.
Toys inclUding Powl'r Rangers, dolls, Tonka, Play

SchOol, Mattei, Sesame SI, Tootsle Toy, puzzles,
educational games, radiOcontrolled cars, qualily plus
and much more 'or the kids
Jewelry Including 14k gold and sterling Silver,

bisque per1ume, leather purses, collector dolls and
lols more for all Ihe ladles

Tools, leathel wallels, sparling goods. baltery
chargers. good gloves & knrves and lots more for all
lhe men
Chrlslmas Irees, lights & trims, paper & wrapping

supplies, household goods, small appliances,
electrOniCS, C D players, TV's, VCR's, Video
games. microwaves and much more lor everyone

Don t waste money or lime Don t light the crowds
Come Sll down, relax and have fun shOPPingWith US
Grab bags, door prizes, fun and savings (Please use
dIscretion In bringing children)

OWNER: JOHN WEBER
AUCTIONEER.
RAY EGNASH

(517) 546·7496
(517) 546-2005

~lJ Egnasfl)
~J

TH£ FRIENDSHIP OF THOSE wr SERV£ /$ IllE FOUHOA TIONOFOOR SUCCESS

~~ffW~~O~~J\,~ ~

Christmas
Trees

Bulldl~
Malertals

'LL new Kitchen Cabinets
lanet{ 01 slyles & sass Also,
::et8m1C tie CareCrafted KiIcl1-
)(lS, 12619 E. Grand RIVer,
~righ Ion. Open Mon-Sat
(810)229-2933

~ SENCO rooli1g coi 11811 guns, 1
Jraf1sman frammg nailer
517)546-2084

BUILDER redUCIng Inventory,
new & used componenlS, doo!s,
Anderson windows, doorwalls,
conan counlll~, waler softner
Numerous Other limes
(517)548-4271.

laMl, Garden
Snow

E~~nt

FOUR STEEL BUILDINGS -
24x33, 33x45, 4&99, 8Ox144
Super Factory Sale Limited
Quantity Call Tom
(810)476-1310

THES'ER ~
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac TraJl

Soulh Lyon

~r~tt~s~~~~c~?~~:'~
SOIVee on tlos! Srar-ds

SIne. INS

1-800-870·9791
(810) 437-2091

Tri County
Small Engine, fnc,

LEAF BLOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS
WESTERN SNOW
PLOW SERVICE

46!12 E Higl'Jand Rd. (M·59)
Howell- Ju 51 Ea.t 01 LalOon Rd

OPEN? DAYS
517 548·1377

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACA TlON
MUST BE PREPAJD

1coo GALLON 011 tank, llSed.
eKe. cond $500. 90 GaIoo range
!:lOllar, $50 6' Planer ~ tip
w.bench, $250 (313)876-521 B,
alter 4pm.

$2.00 OFF WITH THIS AD
Make it a special Christmas .

lake a drive in the country.
• Fre. S.kwm Ho...... Wagon Rides
• Sanr.t CliJus & Elves TUM.r
• Pallrlg Zoo & Pony RKlas
• Fmgrsnr Wlfat#ls .5 LN. Porred Planr~
• Hot 8.Vfrtll181 & Food
• Hand Saws ProVIdtK/. Trees mach.· .. Cle8fled

~

I
I
I
I

80,000 Christmas Trees II
Open 9-6

SKYHORSE STATION I
I " 11000 Roberti Road. Stockbridge I
L~ ~1'lOl! For Information & dlreclions U

'tIi1IjIj~ Call TOLL·FREE 1·800-497·2682-- ---------~

1(}IP, 36" I+Jsky ndfo1I lawn
mower. $600. 7ft. S81e1ll9 cish.
rllCelVer and remol9, $1 BOO inn.
Call (810}229·5850 evenings
bBlore 900pm l.eeYe m&6SIIQll.

2-8FT. sliding glass doorwall
S10mlS only, $4Oea. 1· 6ft $100.
(S 17)54&-3819

INTERNATIONAL 350 wlfronl
buc:kBl, blUshh 09, landscape rs
box, grad ng ~blade & roklYaa.
$5000 {S17}54& 1789
MASSEY Ferguson & Ford
replIcarneI1t parts, b861 pno86,
I8rge ,~ lJIS daJt( VISa. we
Hodges Fanm Equ lpm8f\l Inc.
(810~.

2 FUB. 011 lIln~, 300gaL &
500g a!.. $ 75e albest.
{810~264
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In Memoriam Happy Ads

IN loving IllmembrMce 01
Koo Hayek. He I;"es on in !he
love he broIxlhl Inlo our 1lV9S
We are tlianliful falher lor !he
gift 01 mem 01)' lhal albws us
10 !"old dose !he ones we
Joveeven after they are with
youII Bargain &Jy

Am wood lallie. slalld & mOlor,
$50 AMT, wood shapero
$25 (313}878-9417
SMALL chest freezer. $25
(517)546-2298

- .-
A BARGAIN

BUY
You can ,

advertise any ;

item that is •
$50or less for

onlyS3.50. I
I

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under I

classification
124. Ask your ,
operator for ,,

details. I
-

DANNY I kwe you so vety much
and I am so very pIOUd of YOU.
honey Love Nw<rjs. Your Wile.

Lesley ~~~==

~~J'~§fi$,',:,
" ~995"

'92 DAYTONA ES
Fun power. loaded. extra clean

57995
DOOGaSPJRJT$

STc>~
sra~~ '6995' ,

Have you experienced: Bankruptcy? Slow credIt? ,
Charge offs? RepossessIon? No credit? No probleml
Ask for Mr. carr for appolntJnenlloday, 971-5959
LeBARON CONVERTIBLES 0 EJ PIPS

3ToCl100se ~T~~.L1IK".~'

$12,900 s~Ai''15~5

'94 GMC SONOMA
Lowmi .. oq .. ~.8Jr.cn .... ~l,

ealMtte. Ib new

$13995

RESULTS OOG
TRAINING PlUS!

4S86 M-59, ~ mie E. of Lalsoll
(517)548-4536 . = NEW CAR =

~o®@1
'94 DODGE INTREPID LH

Dual Safety Air Bags
33l V6 engln. 4 spood aulllmabc lrans. an cond , power WIndows,
power door Iock.s. Crul50 controt, lilt, AMJFM cassolte stereo wl6
.poak ..... hoot 8. ruar lIoor mal. dual atr bags power brake •• child

~~~ec~~:,~~:O~~S.~;I~~~~n~~~~n~a;'=~:~:~
~~~~5.d~~I~:~ruYm:~~~:,;r~%:e5rsaJk~aso~5~iwSBR 200 Sharp Cars & Trucks Available

MINIVANS
10To Choose

Stal1lng AI $5995
'92D15GDODGEPlCKUP JEEP CHEROKEES

l.E~~W-<<<>Iyt1.@~ 4x4'•• 2 door llIld 4 doors. 4 To Choose

J14t99S, StartlngA1513,500

BLACK lab. 2 yrs old. nootered
male. good wuh kJds. $100.
(517)546-8825
CATS SlaITlese kltlens & all
breeds Wormed. shots Sals
S-1pm. Qualrty Farm & F1eeL
CHOCOlATE Lab male. 5 yrs.
'il0od home only, $100.
(517)468-2350

APPROVALS IN ONE 'HOUR

'92 TOYOTA PICKUP
Short bed. 5 8pd.. M:., low. bill mies

S7995

ShortlLma On job. past credll problems banluuplcy?
No co,slgnar

Call now - We can help'

DOG runs Dog kennels. Dog
encJos ures (517)548-6549
GOLDEN Relnever and Yelbw
Lab mIX puppes. 6 'Ilks $50
(810)229-4692

A Few Examples:

'87 TURBO COUPE '93 $1'H AVE.
~o. has fN""f opbon, 69.000 lilies ~lo!de<I, UWkllRJ'1'

s5495 '15~595 '

190 FEST/VA '89 GRAND '79 NEWPORT
5 speed. bnghl MARQUIS GS

yellow. economical r abso'uleiy parloet
ONLY O1e ol'.ner. ONLY

loaded 'Dnve on$999 dn the lap of luxury" $799 dn.

lBB AEROSTAR JBB TEMPO GL 190 TAURUS
WAGON

HUMANE Soaert Pels Shown
every Salurday 9-1 pm Ouairt
Farm and F1eel
POODLES. AKC mintalures.
AjJJrol & Bla::k, ~ to $500,
guaranlood. (517)5214563.
POT Belly JlIllIels. sholS. regiS-
tered. show quality. $200
(313)753-3368.

Ps,Jb ~ak t.I C1'JISll,r
<l!!(X].~,~.les

ONLY
$229 mo

Clean as a
whistle

ONLY
$224 mo

Sharp car. all tho
kids. th. dog I.

mmol

SUPERIOR DEALS
IN BRIGHTON

SUPERIOR OlDS • CADillAC • GMC TRUCK
8282 W. Grand River· Brighton 810-227-1100

Toll Free Call 1-800-472-1627

GREG

ex! 279

" IJ,!~I.;,OOK<:'-"LOOI<·~L:OOK M LOOK';~-LOOK'- LOOK;
AE'~~¥:RXL '92 GMCz':~~~~ED CAB TWO· '92 ACHIEVAS

AII'lill'M9l' dnve. 7 paaa. auto 57.1ooDd 31.000m1et.aInoG ana 2 dr. 0n04 dr. IaN 1Tll~8
what yoo'v. been Ioolang 'Of' ne.......~ lor you. 210 choooe!-oM yO<.< chotce

o~'l $8888 o~M $18,888 o~\'l $9288
'91 BUICK

CENTURY 4 DR.
'92 PONTIAC GRAND

AMSE 4DR.
loaded 39 000 miles

'e,2 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLES 4 DRS.

210 cl'loo5e frOM both low mileis 'Mit&

~~$'16,995

STANDARD POODLE PUPS
AKC. 7wks old. females $300.
males $250 (517)596-3240
WOLFOOG robs, 7/l%. $400;
50!%, $250. 46i1 % femaJa. $150_
Wolfdog & Dog Boarding.
(810)231-1150

ROB

ext 249

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury
Special Finance Department

wen oqupped gnoat con<!

o~'l $4988 '9488

SPARTAN TOYOTA
Your Toyota Headquarters

ONE WEEK SHOCKER

II And "E':'lmO
16 YR old Reg Morgan mare,
shows Weslem & EnglISh loves
people. lots 01 energy. well
b'alood $2.500 (81O)23HXl68
1004 TIl roIt 8 yr TB ge!dllll,
~ery aenlle. $2500 13 yr.
Pal amino quarter In loal,
$12OO1besL IU 100 many hsl
(Alnl1'7.J;~

A1 CERTIFE>.lJalnsad Farner.
ShoeIng. Tnms. Dental Reason·
able JOOn (810)887-4303
AD~ PanlC8CCl - Corred.lve
trimming and shoeing
(313)44g.{)152.

Power from J!fi:!ro4~,,,

~ • P,lcked With power ,1r1dluxury solo 0' two-up
~ • Hlgh-ou[put Ilquld·cooled 598 cc tWinVA MA HA • New' 136' track (or supeno, comfo, [ ,1nd [r.Kl.on

, I • New' Deluxe [wo·up SC.11With h'l;e S[O, 1ge lreJ
1111 P"11f1 10\.111,1\ • New' PJssenger gnp waf mers

• New' ProleCllvc high wHldslllcld
• New' YJmahJ VX Clu[ch System

1995 CAMRY 4 DR.
Leather, pwr. sunroof, alloys, multi disc CD
changer, AM/FM cassette, floor mats, mud
guards, tilt, power windows, lock & air.

o DOWN
'-,

ONLY
AVALONS NOW

IN STOCK
1995 TERCELS READY

FOR DELIVERY
OVER 200 NEW TOYOTAS

TO CHOOSE FROM
..12 .....()l"' ... scOO.s.60El"l(jlease Bas.eo:lQ("approysdcrVJ 12000'1\.e~PQIY8a lOC:perm •• ovef'99 pl~'Su.x lie pla'as.
oes.~'a~'l!oOOC I~s. hJMOo ..r....s.;;a(··~"·p!.J'i!>P OOp.;lS I c"250 ..&~e'&!opcyo~~ebf&J:::8s.sWiar&lea TOlalotlogaoOtl
.501'!'()I'lr:""y paf""9nl x ,}!m les.s.ee "as c~ 0.:: lC ~r "a~ a eaYl D'\':i 0",,· Q'~ lEiS 1'/3CI1"

L ~ \~ II 'ro..J.,.

S 7 77 tz ,

7 777? 7 77 ?7S???? t 77 7 • t t
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12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Th'Jrsday. November 24, 1994

EntertaInment

TRUCKS & VANS & 4X4's '

.'

LUXURY, SPORT &'MORE

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON
ALL USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS

OR 4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COST!*
********************************* 1994 lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *l $217994l
* All loaded, leather, keyless entry, low millage, aluminum wheels, comfort convemence group. ** Signature Senes available at additIOnal costs *********************************

KARAOKE RENTALS
With Of Without Me, great pnces,
small or large unlls.
(810}887.0340.

$23,188

$21,888

$7488
$6995

3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

•* 'NIS WEEK'S SPECIAU
'BICHEVY

CONVl!RSION VAN
57.coo m1el fooOed. vary c leon

PRICED 10 SELL!
'92 CHEVY

LUMINAAPV
AlIIo, loaded ..<l3JXX)miles

"5.500

'ISGMCSo1O
Cop plus, aulo

-9900

'12 GMCIUARI VAllI
Two to choose from

starting at
"'2.900

'17 HDJlDA CMC DI , DI
5 spd • air, very reliable

Reduced too '¥H5
'91 HONDI PRElUDE 51

loaded. 2700 ml1es

-".500
'10 DODeE RAM 250

VAN
Aulo • run size

MUST SEEI
'89 DODGE DAYJONA

Auto .. black, very clean

·.9952110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty' Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line -=-~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 ~~~~~ (313) 668-6100

'All cars With mileage under 90,000 Open: Mon & Thurs 9am - 9pm, Tues.,
miles, 1988 & newer. Wed., Fn" 9am - 6pm, Sat. 10am - 3pm

tit! GMC CAB PLUS
Aulo,olr

"'0.S95
'to CIIRYSLIlR LeBAROJI

CONVERTIBLE
Aulo, air

"7.495
'1994 DODCI! 600

Auto. nice lTansportat1on

"'995
'IS NISSAN PULSAR

.<l7,OlXl miles. 5 speed

"'995

,{':: ....
, ....... .....................

'92 HOJlDA PRELUDE
Air. sunroot. all powBlI 5

spd, only
"'4.900
'9S JEEP

CHEROKEE 4X4
AJr,ems w.ntsr Is eomhgl

"'4,900
1990 IOYOTA CAMRY

Au1o.sIv9r,C11/fmshll90 Cl'

"7995
'92 ACCORD DJ • III
Mint, groot tomlly cor,
loaded. 5 spd ,only

•• 900
'9t MAIDA MPV

AIr, aula .Iooded. 7 pass ,
lfnled gloss, only
"'2.500

186 MUSTANG GT
Auto, Hops

·4.995

'10 ACCORDS
All Models From

.,995
'IS IIOIIJA ICCOllD • DR

P windows & locks, cru~e,
lllt.5spd

"'4.900
tD92 MERCURY TOPAZ
Automoltc, 39.0::0 miles

~99S
Stock .4360 2 34 cy"ndar, aulo , crUIse,
anlf-Iock brakElS, air power locks, AMIFM
cassalla. lilt. driver sida air bag, Intarmltten!
W1jlers, trunk release, fuel lillar releasa,
,lIumlnated entry Balance or ractory
warranty

'92 CHEVROLET
Fu~slze CoovBlslon Van,

low miles;., '87CRANDAM
Auto .. loaded, very clean

-4.295GREAT COLOR SELECTION "Pluslax.~fa~~:~e~~~~exPlfe
• 15 IN STOCK. 11/30/94 WaldockercompanyvehlCles

OUR COMPLETE USED CAR INVENTORY
IS MARKED DOWN FOR THIS 2 DAY SALE!

1990 CHEVY 1500 PICKUP Silverado. low miles .. , . '" , . , , , '13,995
1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN SILVERADO 4x4, leather, loaded ... '30,995
1994 CHEVY Z·71 SILVERADO Short box., .. " " MUST SEE
1988 FIREBIRD TRANS AM GTA T-tops, 46,000 miles , ..... '10,995
1989 FIREBIRD FORMULA 350. loaaed, black, .. , ... , , ,MUST SEE
1990 OLDS CALAIS Low miles, auto, air, tilt & more ., , .. ",., '7,450
1991 CAPRI XR2 CONVERTIBLE 5 speed, air, p.w., p.f, ,'.,., ... , '6,995
1991 BUICK PARK AVE Full power, leather, low miles ." .. " .. '12,995
1991 BUICK REGALLIMITED 3800 VB, full power, leather , , , . , , , , , , .. '11 ,995
1989 CHEVY CAPRICE 9 pass, Sta. Wagon, low miles . , , . , , . . . .. MUST SEE

All Vehicles Are Safety-Inspected For Your Protectlonl

'88 CHEV. CAPRICE
BROUGHAM

like newl-".8.

~.......

'N HONDA ACCORD n
Block. aulo .Iooded

"".900

"
~,
'>

t-~..,.J
~~.."..

ii""

>"

~w~·
.. .:;.&0'
~. 0)"....,.
t
~~

'811 MAIDA 0,'
5 speed. sharp
-2995

1992 FORD F-tSD
Bock, oolom:Jllc, e cyl Ql)'y

"'5900
'IS TOYOTA COROLU
V9lY clean & reliable

....995
'IS NISSAN SENTRA
55,OXl miles. 5 spd , nice

cor
-4.295

'It MAIDA MXI
Red. 53.000 miles

....495

)h b d
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. OVER 2000 NEW&USEDV.EHICLES
• : - , • • • 0"' .' -. '. • .' • "." .•

. -

• •
GET A BETTER DE
IN BRIGHTON S E

,

,
I

FRIDAY • NOY 25
9AM·9PM

SATURDAY· NOV26
9AM·6PM

~
CHAMPION

~
SUPERIOR

CHEVROLET.GEO "96 IOLDS~IOBILE·CADILLtC·G~IC TRUCK
(517) 545.8800· (810) 229·8800 'XRI.H\~ ~~ (8JO)227-1100 IIIGee. 5000 E. Grand River ~~ 8282 W. GRAND RIVER

WALDECKER c:lm~mm BRIGHTON mazaa@[JJ PONTIAC·BUICK 1·96 HONDA. MAZDA.\
(810) 227-1761 N ..;{-* (810) 227.5552

7885 GRAND RIVER BUICK" ORA "DRIVER 8704 W. GRAND RIVERW+E
BRIGHTON .

LEE RD. I BRIGHTONFORD.MERCURY 5 CBRfSLER·PLYMOUTD·DODGE·JEEp·RtGLEI"'';'" c
'/' . (810) 229·4100'MidRih" (810) 227-1171 tl

8240 W. GRAND RIVER 9827 E. GRAND RIVER
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___ ;;;;:;:;:;;;; NOVENA kl St .we. May lhe
Sacted Hoort 01 Jesus be adored,
9Joofllld, IoYed and presEl!'llld
tIloUghout the work! OCJN and
lorBYll!, Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray lor us. 51 Jude, worker of
mlfildes pray lor us St Jude,
helper of 1M hopeless, pray fOf
US
Say thIS jXllyer 9 umes a day; I1f
the 9'!l day, your prayer will be
answered PufiteabOn must be
promISed CB

1 LJaRADOR miX puppy, Grand CYCLE Haven MOlorcyele -
RMl!' & CAd 23 IIIllli cOaar, 110 Repat. Any' make, any mode\, :
lagS (8101227~119 days. 81'/j year. (517)5464860. -

'FOREVER Yours' Ordained
mlnlSler Will many yOJ when and
where you like Tradilional
norHleoomlnallOllaV QVlI ear&-
moot (810)887.0287

"FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES'
!lEEr NEW PEOPlE

Select daung (313)945-9422
SELF Defense, Kara19 class as
Also pnvate lessons aV8Jlaije
(517)548-6549

Special Notices Found

WEAVING & kmlbng classes,
large SQecll()n yams & eqUIp-
ment Call Forma, (313)761 1102
or (810)229-6759

~~
MOTORCYCLE

STORAGE
1-800-825-5158
1995 Models Amvmg Dally

OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10-41

WOWI$888-
1995

Saturn
SL

PM YER kl the Hot,' Splnt I-bIv
Spint, you who make me see
evlW}'lhng and wIlo showed me
\he way kl rea:h my Ideal. You
who gave me the dMoo gift 10
forgMl and lorget !he wrong lllal
IS done to me and you who 9/e in
all instanoes 01 rtri Ide Wlth'me. I,
In ths short dialogue wool kl
thMk you for every Ihlng and
conf IIlTl onc& mane 1I1al I never
wan! ~ be separated from you no
melter how great the ma1erial
desines may be I wanl kl be WlIh
you and my loved ones 11 your
p9fJlBlUai glory. Amen. Thank
you lor yoo r 101'9 towards me and
my loved ones. Say for 3
eonsecultve days Without
mentxlmng yoor peboon and you r
pmyar Will be answered Promise
10 publish thIS prayer. Also wish
10 thank Blessed MollTer, Sl
Joseph and Sl Jude JR.

I{J<."&. pinIOn ~t(.'(:nng PO\\ cr brake~. dnver & front pa~scnger air bag. dent/corro~lon reSI~lant
poll mer bod~ "de pJnd~. nnll:d gla~\ ult wheel rear defogger. !Otermtltent wlper~ cloth up-
hol'H.1'\ 60 -to ,pIll fold·do\\ n rC,lr 'cat A.\1 f\1 ~terco with dock &. -t ~pcaker~ and much morc

SELL - A - BRATION
IJIlk SUJII 1)01)&£

'95 DAKOTA CLUB CAB SLT FULLY EOUIPPED!
THIS TRUCK HAS IT ALL

1~;~:::lf!~~~~~~~!ls;";pel SLTPackageMagnumV-6 4spel!dauto. p<lwermurors. styled
• chromev.heels.all Cll/lO,

•• alf bag rear ASS
slldl~g rear Window,

large capac.ty fuel
tank & mo'e'

36 month lease

. / ...... -..\
. ,

- -..
ImW;G1ZU.
AutomatIc. aIr V6, 7
passenger, rear defrost,
power steering &
brakes power locks
AM/FM stereo,
s,mscreen tilt crUise
Slock #61025

~
~
51 package, AM/FM
stereo, 811 bag behind
seaf Slorage, rear ABS,
delay wipers
UNBELIEVABLE!

ONLYS15,36f
or

lease for '198·· per no

. ~. .- - - -lO·TOPS, HIGH TOPS, lONG
AND SHORT WHEEL SASE

HOW ABOUT THrs ONE V 6
lUll Mark III convers,oorea' air
& heat TV V1deocasse~e
player& mor&'Was S25.655

LEASE $295~:r
FOR or mo

~g~ $20,050·
1(REi LOJACK WITH EVERY PURCJjASEj

'95 INTREPID'
Dual all bags VB, all
!lnled glass, power
mirrors, AMIFM
casselle, I'll, delay
w,pers and more \I ,. JleCpt all

••pplJcatwn .. "We also have a limited selection of previously pampered Saturns!"~~I.Saturn of Farmington Hillsr~ 2.+730 Haggerty Rd. • N. of Grand River

SJ\TlRN.
A DIFfERENT KIND 0/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KI1'lD 0/ CAR.

SALE S16 599*PRICE ,
or

lease for $223** PEr mo
$229 perno- 36 Me,

\0 blsc COch"ger W'thI.. ,. I

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

Didi SUJII I)UJ)(i( 473-7220
Mon & Thurs
Sales Open tll
9 P m Service
Open'lIIBpm

684 Ann Arbor Road
11fz Miles off 1-275, Plymouth

451·2110 • 962·3322
Fr.e Tank 0' Gas wl!h Every New Car Purchase

5-.. ~tl>lC"f ~I '.,J' "If' ...,.....u.,'>(1 on~oQt'l 011.0•• '..,plc'tllie ...c1>,,<.a l'oetvrt1 ......t f'Ot"~1 ~ .. I~t!
Lt"~(»T~.t.lIt<.l",,"~'l ....... aP9'~en<I~ O\Moalll'lUO'loOn 11f~Cl-If"I'*"l-S1S<J,~(JIlPO'- k¥'t .... I"'1fINa ",.t,u1'>Cl~ ~P"'~tot'llw.JoC"'o(lflolS."OOO ~.-"eo.

~~::;,;;.••~I":::;~:;:=J:~~Il::t~rr~"'p,-;;7.~--:t.::::::- Y~~:.cr~ t;~~~"al.::;~t1~~~:~:::'1~1~~p~IJ.~~ ~u.:~~~:'::;"'"'":.~;:
or "'''to:l C~'~~rd 1;(11.1 r<:I..c: 00'1 .,1 S ~ Il,w., *1'... ~~dt"" It ..... If'WOnlib .. to' ma.n~"'l(' If\d otlkoll'atIC-t" ¥If\ot ... M¥1 bI p.,..ct"U..:! ~l ~ ~ .. ~ ~I leU' ~ Tc: ~I 0'
•• ~~l "11'"'1"")6 .......... I-)" .. U.1f.'9II)I)llS<:""",.....~361ISI""...,.rUd...,.~ •• .AJIk1ICptJOo'.,.,

Brighton Mazda
It's Savings Time!

Lease by November 26 and get a FREE power sunroof!

~ •••" 1st Time Buyers
• No Credit
• Credit Problems
" Bankru'ptcy
" Short Tlme

On Job
"One Hour

Approval
" No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT.
249 279

GREAT LEASE ON '95
MAZDA PROTEGE

• RoomIest sedan in Its class • Unsurpassed
cargo roqm In its class • Dual air bags, stan-
dard • Better standard mileage than Corolla,
Escort, Prizm and Saturn SL tt • 36-month /
50,OOD-mlle, "bumper - to - bumper" basic
warrantyt - best in its class

$179$199 ~~~os.
Made in Michigan

mo./
36 mos.810·305·5300

1-800-850-6684

¥ Varsity
Lincoln-Mercury
NOVI-WIXOM

1 Block S. of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd.

and Grand RIver

• 2.0L 4-cylinder, standard • Dual air
bags, standard • Best fuel economy in
the EPA midsize class **
• More total legroom than Accord,
Camry and Altima • 36-month /
50,000 -mile, "bumper - to - bumper"
basic warrantyt

Brighton Mazda
8704 W. Grand River· Brighton· (810) 227-5552
"Closed end leases horn pertlC,ps*mgCi'ealer to qua/riled lessees Offsr on 1995 on 626 OX W/corY9ruenc9 P'kB MSRp'116.830 36 rr'Q(l'JI!y pay..
me-nOstotal'? .16500 Ctlsto.."er cap reducllon Of1995. frst mas pa;me'li. 1250 see ~~p for a total cl'1444 03 dlj9 at lease s'g.'{lg OP110'l to
p.Jrc'lase a' lease end lor '9593 10 Offer on 1995 Pro'ege OX w/=(Yl....en~nce plolg. MSRP 11.4,01036 ....on:h"'j payments lotal'6 444 C'Uslc ....er
11 7aS 10 Tax trUe, license &- reg.st'a1fOO rees M8'J also be d.Je at 'ease s.gmrg. In each case Jessoo hable 1Ot' 10jrnl.e (Net 36.OCO rrlles
tSee ~oaet fO( hm....ed-warrar.tydetaLs 1tPro'ege w/5speed trans 31 crt)'{39 hwy ··626w/Sspeed manual ttans 26 (.1'Y/34 t"wy

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY LE 4
DR. Was '5995 NOW 14888
198~ TOYOTA CELICA
Sunroof,Was '8400 NOW '588l!
1990 VOLVO 740 GLE Was
'15,500 NOW '11,888
1990 VOLVO 740 GLE leather,
Was '15,500 NOW '11,888

~~':~~~:~~ ~e~,

1991 MAZDA MX6, 2 OR.
SPORT Was '10,995 NOW
'9888
1~ TOYOTA CEUCA GTS
Was '6999 NOW '4388
1992 MAZDA MPV Auto, air,
Was '15,500 NOW '12,888
1991 TOYOTA PREVIA All
Irae. Was '16,800 NOW
'f4,888
1991 MAZDA MPV Auto aIr,
Was '13,995 NOW '11,888
1990 MAZDA MIATA Auto, HT,
Was '12,900 NOW 110,888

1989 VW JETIA Auto. air,
Was '6995 NOW '4888
1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER
SE Was '22,900 NOW
118,888
1994 BMW7401L SEOAN
1991 BMW S5I Bnghl Red

1994 TOVOTA CAMRV 7,000
ml, Was '17,999 NOW '15,888

1994 GMC JIMMY SLE 4X4
Was '21,550 NOW '19,888
1991 TOYOTA PREVIA Auto,
air, Was '14,500 NOW '11,888

1993 PLY GRAND VOYAGER
Was '15 900 NOW '13,888
1992 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 DR.
Air, Was '14,300 NOW '12,888
1991 VOLVO 740 TURBO
Lea1OOr, Was '15,500 NOW
'11,888

M
MAD

1989 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
SUPER COUPE

Power sun roof, loaded

$7860
1990 LEBARON

SEDAN
Landau, loaded

1993 SATURN SLI •
Showroom new, low

miles, one owner, fUlly
equIpped

$9995
1991 ESCORT LX

4DR
Auto, excellent eond.,

fowmlfes

$5360
, ...

1994 SHADOWS
4 10choose from, aulo.,
ale, low miles, factory

warranty

$9995

1990 GEO PRIZM
Auto., ale, low mUes

Only Dealer In mid
Michigan with 5

ranchlses under 1ro

• •
2867 Washtenaw

Ypsilanti
(313) 434·9600FV'LL TANK OF GAS .. lCHIGANrS 'A' PLAN

~~~PUR' ~ HEADQUARTERS

I
j

2 •ttssp[ ; 577= HP;F
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,J
I,1,
l'
I load«! wth ... Ih<r, ....,

pnc<dIO ... ta<t.
If $17988 $22988 $17,177i1 $8889 $8888r
III '94 E-150 CARGO '93 BRONCO '92 GEO PRlZM '92 FORD F·150 '91 CHEVY 5-10
I' VANS XLT PU PU~,

~o,ftilp()\YtJ'/~.4to 1Jod<. >'8. ko/IT.... crl( 12 000 Nr,5tereo Really wOlle truck Extended Cab 4X411' c!locm. mla,lI:tnewWl6"dOlJl,.
$19988"

~ $14988 $8887 $9998 $8994, ,
~ '93 F1S0 4X4 '93 EXPLORIA ~OtmAC '91 CHEVY '91 FORD ESCORT

4 DR. GR.AM CAVAUER 4 DR. GT
On/y 15.000 MIl" 6I\d. ""'"" IlIod<, 5 <p«d, 6 t>l. 31,000 2 to choose from AJr~auto Red & ,eady, powe,-- ml,,_

startfns at ~n,oor" $9988 $13988 '17988 $6654 $5443 $6995~;:' .
'93 F-150 4X4 '93 F·1S0 '91 FORD '91 FORD

,
'94 F-350 CREW '91 FORD

CAB DOOUE SUPER CAB 4X4XL TAURUS LX RANGER RANGERXLTTurt>ocksd.lk<n<W, _.
VB, at, J 4,000 molts. 6 cy1, budgeHwheele.r, Sta~Ol) Wagon V6J auto, air. Alabama truck_01lcj, .....

$27988 $18988 '12988 $7373 $6995 $659950

'93 ESCORTS !:I DR'S, '88 F·150 '~F-150 FlARESIOE '90 FORD '90 FORD '90 GEO METRO
4 DR'S WAGONS SUPER CAB XLT 4X4 BRONCO II AEROSTAR XLT

1510""'i"<.~ot lowrn1cS,!I' .. t~ VB, C<lI1dyApple Red, 2 tone paint, 4lC.4, auto, AUto, air, V6, kid Mule" Gas saver, wow, auto,
loaded, .. rarennd V6, only only all

$5988 $6988 $16588 $7995 $7422 $3131i8

'91 f·150 XLT '89POt·mAC '92 TAURUS '90 E·150 CWB '89 FORD F·1S0 '89 DODGE
SUPER CAB LEMAHS SHO WAGONXLT PU XLT CARAVANLE

\'6, oulo, tit. <rly 16,000 my ""loInatlc, 46,000 rruIes • Gre.e.n, drivers Coer, Trim. wheel chair hl\ Topper, va Loaded, Vb..... _ <4>.1ood<d
IlJny loaded

$2988 $12988 $8895 $3995 $6995
'91 CHEROKEE '90 BRONCO II '89 FORD ESCORT '85 ESCORT 4 DR. '88MERC.

4 DR. SPORT 4X4 2 tone, auto, 4WD, sharp LX STA. WAG. COUGARAvlo 0-0'lS, '"', 6 C)i. beot
and dean OhboY,only Alr, auto, va, great car

FRIDAY 15TH 9 TO 9
SATURDAY16TH 9 TO 6
MONDAY 18TH 9 TO 9

Thursday. Novermer 24. 1994--GREEN SHEET EAST-15.D
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OltRoad
Vehicles

16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Noverrber 24, 1994

1992 CHEROKEE lNedo, redl
sMir, wllInted willdows, ,:ower

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;:;:;:;:;; evElfY1hrng,exe. cond , musl see
$17,000. (517]7823029 or days
(810)227-4351

CVSS 2 hlld1 for Taurus, Sable
or Conbnenla/, $60 Class 2 hlt:h i!!!!!~~~~~
& c:onverot lor Wlagor ex Oues~ :::;1975TITAN .....A 25ft$80 (81 0)486-4678 mot.. l1vme ,
===:--=---:--"':":'::':"7':' low mile S $ 5 , 000
COMPLETE front dip, 1972~ (810)48&4678
Cull ass $ 1 5 0 I b e s I iii~_";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
(313)4499283 'fl

Truck Pm •
And Services ~~~~~~

1967 MUSTANG Fast Back,
~~~~~~~~goOd eond, $3500 firm.
CONTRACTOR'S utility box, (810)2~16 after 6
side n lor 6ft bed, Ranger, =~=':':':""':=,.,......,--
Toyola, ate, SIde txll slO!age, 1979 DATSUN 200ZX 1 OIIoor,
ladder and pipe racks exc cond CaJ~orn19. car, sIomd wllters, no
(517)54S-5229' 'rus~ 61,200 miles exc cood,

$6 500 or best (810)684 5644

1985 HONDA 2OOX, 3 wheeler,
new motor, $500Ibest,
(810)349-5982
1994 YAMAHA Blaster 200 ATV,
2 W D 4 whooler, I,ke rtHI, very
If1ll tvs $2900. (810)231-4027.flJs--~
1977 YAMAHA ExCIter, las~ best
oller (8101363 4592 or
(810)363-1847
1992 WILDCAT 700, EFI,
$4800. (517]548-1876
MEN S extra large Arcbc Cat
JBCkel, new $295, p.'1ce $150,
(517)223-8890

PRE·SEASON SERVICE
$8995

1-800-825-5158

ConS!ruc1lon,
Heavy Equ~ment

a 4 •

1992 YAMAHA
V-MAX FOURS

2 10choose from oxcellent
eoncfitlon, 'NO financa

56699
1990 YAMAHA

SNO·SPORT 125
Eleemc start, hardly used

great for hunllng orloo fishing

S2199
1985 YAMAHA

PHAZER II
Clea n. olee Ine s lart

52299
1986SKI-DOO

CITATION
Low miles,groat firsl.led'

INTERNATK>NAI.. TO 6, ooll<loz·
er, resent englfIOIsleel\rI{I c\Jlch
overtJall $5800 (517)548-3819

fIJ Trucks

1983 F 350 DIESEL 2 eat hauler,
$7,000 (517)223-3056
1983 FORD F·I50, 6 cYl, 5
speed, runs grea~ $1100 Pa!J's
Aut> Sales (517]548-7373
1984 CH EVY p1Cku P Good cond
Air, pslp'o, wlcap $1,000
(313)449-4269
1986 FORD F·250, 6 cyl, 4
speed runs grea~ 89,000 miles,
$2500 Paul's Auto Sales
(517]548-7373
1988 CHEVROLET S10, 4 cyl, 5
speed, $2400 Paul's Auto Sales,
(517]548-7373

•

1-800-825-5158

IJ__

1988 FORD F 250, V8, aUlo, high
mites (hwy). $24001besl
(517]548-7690
1993 F-350 duaJ~, ext cab, XLT.
Loaded, w/captalns chairs,
12 000 miles, $18,900
(313}421-6913

4 Wheel Drive
VehIcles

Ii .. 4* =

1992 CHRYSLER LeBaron. V.f;,
4 dr., WIllie, exc cond loaded,
full power, 8Ir, 40,000 miles
$8500. (810)344·1785.

Cafl1lerS, Tralle 15

And E~~nt

1976 BLAZER, 58,000 miles,
runs good, body rusted $500
(517)54S-5737
1978 CHEVY 4x4 pickup V-8,
rebuit aUlD trans Slalts & runs
good, body very rough $1,150
(517]223-7859, leave mess~e
1984 JEEP Grand W~oneer
V-8, auto, bided, 4x4, $2400
Paul's Aula Sales
(517]548-7373
1984 5-10 B'azer 4 speed, very
good conditIOn, air, stereo
casse«e, $3800 or best oller
(517)54S-1971.
1991 CHEROKEE laredo 4x4
Loaded, clean, pampered,
47,000 miles $15,000.
(810)685-2545 after 6p-n

JlnJ Vans

1985 CHEVY Caprice Slawn
Wagon, bided, 8 passenger
$10c() (517)548-5611

1992 SATURN SL2, 4 dr., 5
speed manual, blu~k, power
locks & windows, 81r, 42,000
miles, $9200. (517)545·8925
aller 5:30pm.
1992 TAURUS Gl AuIo, sr, 4
dr, goo1~ driven, 44,000 mles,
$0000. (810)~76

1985 MERKUR XR-4TL 69,500
miles, leather, new bras Fun to
dnvel $33JO (810)474·2146
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
115,300 miles, runs exe. Power
steonnglwlndows, very clean
$15OOtbesl (810}474·2146
1986 COUGAR, 1071<,V-8, runs =::--:-";";;";'=-=--...,.-..,..
good Fronl damage body I\.6l
$1200. (810)437·1981
1986 DODGE 600 MOO 4 d r
2.6l /\Jr, ,:ower WIndows, locks
Amlful Red Good oond $1,950
or best offer (810)400-1423 ~~iiiiii;:;;:;:;:=
1986 OLDS 98 Regency •
Brooglvn, dark blue, 1 owner,
exc cond, $3500,
(810)220-5743

Auto/OOl)/Ies
Under $1,000

Auto Parts
AndSeIVices

---;;::::::--icP;g:LY...M~OUTH GRAND _
. 15,000 miles

~~k"""~~!94·3154 or 1987 DAKOTA 4x4. V-6, sharp.
'4995,00. 1·800-894·3154 or 1·
81D-231·04n.

1985 SUBURBAN Has rod
knock, $400 (517]546.f;863
1987 MERCURY Lynx & 1987
Chevy Sprint, both lor
parts (517]548-3819
ClASS 2 hf1cl1for Taurus, Sable
or ConMental, $60 Class 2 h.t:h
& conver1Orlor Vjlagor or Oues~
$80 (810)486-4678

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1982·1989 VANS WANTED,
Instant cash Please call Dale
In LanSll1g, (517]342-6455
Let It nng, we afways answer

1988 AEROSTAR XLT, black
exlenor, gray IIltenor Exe. cond.
$6000 (313}878-4655

Vans

1987 DAKOTA 4x4, V-5, sharp
'499500. 1·800-894-3154 or 1·
81D-231·04n.

1983 DODGE Ram 250 cuslllln
conversIOn van Greal cond
inside & oul, hlQh mileage
$4,750 (810)220-0142
1988 G Me Satan GoI1versiOft
43 Ir.er, V-o, aUlD, a.r, mMf
many extra's $6.000lbesl
(517)223-0602
1000 CHEVY 314 Ion wot1< van.
Au!O aJr Exc cond $4,995
(810)229·8225 Wilson
AU1omolJve

Recreatlona
Vehicles

Classic
Vehicles

-800-894-3151
810-231-0477

7588 E. M-36
Hamburg, MI

fiI 1980 CAMARa 128 350 V-8, 4
Autos Wanted speed, black, loaded, meny

axtras, good cond $4,300, or
best oller (810)349 5982

1979 CAPRI, bland new rao~
mOklr, 100 much 10 hSl DooS
need llOOther trans $1800ibest.... .... or vade (517)548-1234

"""'~~-:--_-:-:_--:--: 1982 DODGE Mes, runs good,
BUYING pnk cars and late model 92,000 mles, 1 family owner
wrecks Free appha1lOll drop off, $ll5O.besl (313)449-9298
excspl refroeram and lroez&fli. 1984 FIREBIRD Au~ repel1ted I
Mlachlals Auto Salvage. toe.! groon, 4 cyI. Exe rood.
(517)5484111. $2,350 (810)2299154 ---J...-.:~_u..L.!.:..-.A..-~L.-.-.l.."":'-~-..J,:--J.---:'--'-l._..I....;......l,~..I....;--J.."":'-_A....l..--':'_.L-~~-'--_-J...-.:l..-_.....I.-_:...-J....l.-:l...-L.-.l..-..L..J

2 SEll ME YOUR CARVNl OR TRUCK
1982 IhfU 1989 Instant cash
Please call Dale In lMslllQ,
(517)342-6455, Sam. ~ 8pm
leI ~nng, we ah¥ays answer

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1986 CHRYSLER LEBA CHRYSLER LEBARON
GTS, automatic, 4 automallc. 4 door.
'199500. 1-800-894-3154 00. 1.800-894-3154 or 1.
81D-231·04n. ~ 31-0477.
1993 COLT VISTA WA COl S
23000 miles, air, auto., T VI TA WAGON,
'11,995.00, 1.800-894.31 .... 0 miles, air, auto., more.
1.81D-231.04n. 1-. ...;.__ .;;.;;;;.;.;;.;...;;;;;,;;;;.;;;.;;;;;.__ .;;,;;,;;::;;:.:~:..:.=_ ......5:00 1·80D-894-3154 or

231-04n.

JOHNCOLONE
CARS TRUCKS

I \ (~)\ I I

::::
I~

I

HOME OF THE
1995 CLUB CAB

IN STOCK

~

~
'f ..

--- ~~- ~ . ~"".--

1995 CIRRUS IN STOCK
=-",,- --

I
I

In Stock ~r

~I

195 3/4 DIESEL CLUB CAB SLT
IN STOCK

~
",-~ 1995

194 LH SEDANS WRANGLERS &
;~;Make u~an offer.t/ CHEROKEES
~ ~ we will deal. I -.-. -,~,,'--- / tIW: 1," ' IJ\

-' ~---~
~

9 In Stock

J

~'

1995 RAM
PLOWS

a'k ,~~
_ • J~-, ~

11 In Stock

MICHIGAN'S #1 COMMERCIAL TRUCK DEALER!
1995 MINI VANS

":~~s28p2/~.. ~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'Tolal miles of '94 models must nOl exceed 45,000 • JAbn ~ ~t~ a

mIles '93 models must nOl exceed 55,000 mIles V. "-'UWJJ~
F'aymants based on '00;. down & hcense, lees and
taxes Fixed end purchase price establIShed at signing
Cash prices do nollllClude tax, license or doc fees " "

.. , 0% down + tax, 66 monlhs at B 75 APR Credll
approval 'Ret;ates to Dealer' Chrysler. Plymouth, Dodge. Jeep. Eagle

ill

'I
!

1994 CHEROKEELIMITED,
14,000 mi . s392/ mo. '"

1994 GRAND CHEROKEELAREDO,
14,000 mi s394/mo.'"

1994 CHEROKEESPORT,
20,000 mi .s302/mo. '"

1993 CHEROKEESPORT,
22,000 mi s275/mo.'"

~I

313·878·3154 1/2 Mil~ East of Downtown Pinckney on M·36
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NORTH OAKLAN D 292 Telegraph, 1/4 mile south of M-59, Pontiac, West Side in Heritag. Pleza

CHOW oP~ TWELVE OAKS AREA 26111 Novi Rd, South ot 1-96, Westside inWond.rland Music P'ez.

EASTS IDE 33229 Gratiot North ot14 Mile Rd.. Clinton Twp., West Sid. in A/eccie Ple.a

CNOW OPE~ DOWNRIVER 2932 Biddle, North of Eur.ka, Beautiful DowntownWyandott.

WESTSIDE 2020 Wayne Road, South 01 Ford Rd. W.stland, East Sid. In Parkwey Pla.a
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Santa for Seniors
By Sharon Williams
Copley News ServIce

When it comes to choosing a holiday gift
for Grandma, Grandpa and other mature rel-
atives or friends, it seems even Santa lrimself
would be stumped.

In some cases, it's hard to know what to
put under the tree when they already own
everything under the sun. In other scenarios,
grandparents downsizing to a smaller living
space don't want to acquire a surplus of
goods over the holidays.

Still, they needn't and shouldn't go with-
out just because of a lack of obvious choices.
Instead, choosing a gift for someone in his or
her golden years should be very much like
finding the perfect presents for everyone else
on your gift list.

Simply put, the giver needs to consider
the lifestyle and personality of the person,
according to instructor JoAnn Newman, and
doctoral student Elaine McHugh of Texas
Woman's University in Denton. Both are
experienced in working with the elderly and
disabled.

"We tend to think of older people as just
being old, as if they were no longer the peo-
ple we knew," says Newman. "In some
cases, they have changed, but many times
they aren't that different from when they
were younger. Stop and think about the per-
son and what they enjoyed in the past."

Both women agree that time and trans-
portation are among the gifts most appreciat-
ed during this time of year.

Examples might include "gifts" in the
form of shopping or errands, addressing and
mailing holiday cards or letters, wrapping
and delivering or mailing presents, outings
for holiday activities, religious services, the
theater or a movie, an invitation to lunch or
dinner or an evening ride to look at Christ-
mas lights.

Another idea that would be much appre-
ciated, say Newman and McHugh, comes in
the form of a holiday party or get-together.

Such gatherings are particularly enjoy-
able for some mature adults because they
offer up an opportunity to reminisce about
past holidays and provide some new memo-
ries to cherish. It's especially important that
the guest of honor be included in the fun of
planning and preparing the event.

Other top gift ideas for mature friends
and relatives include:

• Something warm and cozy. Comfort
clothing is a hot choice right now for every
age group, and the senior set is no exception.
Consider warm, soft gannents such as flan-
nel shirts and pajamas, thick cotton sweaters,
fur-lined slippers with nonskid soles, thermal
underwear, knit caps and mittens - even
flannel bedding.

• Paper chase. Make correspondence a
cinch with gifts of stationery. Fill a basket
with large-sheet paper, envelopes, felt-tip
pens and a roll of stamps, create personalized
stationery designed especially for the recipi-
ent with stamps and ink pads, or fill a pretty
box with self-adhesive notes, postcards and
memo pads for short messages and
reminders.

• Great reads. Grandma might never
indulge herself with the latest best seller or
hottest new cookbook on the market - but

that doesn't mean you can't
Other possibilities include large-print

books for easy reading, magazine subscrip-
tions and books on tape. Or simplify the
reading process with a simple magnifying
glass, lighted magnifying glass that clamps
to a tabletpp or reading glasses.

• At your service. A mature friend who
can't fit one more object into his or her
abode might delight in a gift certificate or
tickets to a desired event instead.

Consider certificates redeemable for gro-
ceries, restaurant meals, manicures, facials,
haircuts and stylings, make-overs, maid ser-
vice or out-of-town hotel accommodations at
a desired destination, or tickets for a sporting
event, the opera, ballet or symphony.

A more elaborate gift could come in the
form of round-nip airline tickets to see far-
flung friends and family.

• Gifts of food. Tempting treats abound
during the holidays and often are ideal gifts
for those who entertain often, or who espe-
cially enjoy pleasures of the palate.

Among the tasty options are fruit bas-
kets, bottles of wine or champagne, choco-
lates galore, exotic coffees, teas and hot
chocolate mixes in a mug, honey and jam,
assorted cheese trays, mixed nuts, cookies,
candy, and smoked hams and turkeys. Just
make sure your gift fits in line with any spe-
cial dietary requirements.

You also could update a kitchen with the
latest culinary gadget, such as a mini
microwave or coffee maker, hot-air popcorn
popper, bread maker or juicer. Be sure to
consider available space before buying.

• Objects to make life easier. Sometimes,
the best gifts are those that simplify everyday
living - or at least make it a bit more com-
fortable.

Ideas include snap-on bags for
wheelchairs and walkers, bulletin boards,
mini televisions, portable stereos, a contour
neck pillow with washable cover, a cordless
telephone or a basket filled with pampering
products such as hand and body lotion, lip
balm or nail polishes.

For the hearing-impaired, devices such
as alarm clocks, doorbell and telephone sig-
nalers and strobe smoke detectors can boost
both sanity and safety.

• Memory makers. Since pictures truly
are worth bragging about when displayed,
consider gifts such as framed enlargements
of favorite photographs or photo albums and
files for categorizing precious snapshots.

Or give a photo compact-disk player,
then have standard 35mm photos scanned
onto special CDs at the photo finisher. The
pictures then can be viewed on any TV sim-
ply by inserting the disk into the player.

Want a more personalized approach?
Have a photo finisher transfer a favored pho-
tograph onto a card, calendar, key chain, T-
shirt, sweat shirt or jewelry.

• Push a passion. Since many mature
adults are passionate about a hobby, it's often
easy to come up with a gift that's right up
their alley - perhaps in the way of equip-
ment or a new addition to a collection.

Suggestions include gardening tools for
green thumbs; historical books, files and
charts for genealogists, and luggage, maps
and a portable alan» clock for happy wan-
derers.

•

."..J
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Trimming a picture-perfect Christmas tree

This elegant-looking Christmas tree is festooned with traditional ornaments and swathed' kl'
In spar m9 tulle,
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By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

A lovingly adorned Christmas tree is the
visual and emotional center of many homes dur-
ing the holiday season. Families know that it's
not just a pleasant custom or an eye-catching
decoration, even if it happens to be a nice place
to stack all the gifts.

So when the pace picks up and hectic holi-
day schedules kick in, try not to think of select-
ing and decorating a tree as just one more task
that must be done.

Relax and enjoy the most fun and festive
yuletide tradition of all. Because Christmas
dreams, for both children and adults, begin with
a long look at the masterpiece a family creates
together.

A TALE OF TREES
It's hard to pinpoint when the first trees were

decorated as part of a Christmas celebration, but
early records suggest that it was practiced in the
early 16th century in Central Europe. It seems
that the Germans were the first to adopt tree-
trimming as a holiday custom, sometime during
the 17th century. They called it the Christbaum,
or Christ tree, and decorated with gorgeous and
tasty candies and cookies.

The custom spread quickly both in the Ger-
man states and wherever German people relocat-
ed. German immigrants to Pennsylvania in the
late 18th and early 19th century carried on the
tradition in their New World homes.

In fact, it was German Prince Albert (Queen
Victoria's consort) who expanded the custom
when he presented decorated trees to British
schools and anny barracks. In the mid-1800s, an
engraving of the royal family in front of a tree
was published in both England and America,
which influenced families in both countries to do
the same.

A widely reproduced 1845 painting of Mar-
tin Luther and his family in front of candlelit tree
seemed to have the same affect. Legends repon-
ed that he put the candles on the tree to remind
him that the Christ child is the light of the world.
Candlelit trees lasted until General Electric and
EverReady introduced strings of electric lights in
the early 20th century.

CHOOSING PERFECTION
Christmas songs and stories may tell of fam-

ilies heading off into the woods to chop down
their trees, but most of us just drive to the nearest
tree farm or sales lot.

You should still take some time to pick the
perfect tree for what you need. Unless you pre-
fer, or already own, a man-made tree, a family
tree-shopping trip is part of the experience.

Take a look around the room and decide
where to place the tree before you buy it. You
should also determine how laroe the tree shoulde-
be based on the room's size.

There are many different kinds of cut ever-
gre~ns, some of which vary from region to
region. No matter which kind you like best,
make sure the needles are not brittle. Shake or
bounce it lightly to determine that it's fresh (if
it's not, it will drop a lot of needles). Check
limbs to make sure they will hold up under the

continued on 24
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"Stained Glass adds
Beaufy fo any poom ... II

~(t Custom Stained Glass
., Aptwor>l

~~ Lamps

~~ Entpyway Panels

~t Many Books and
., Patter>ns to choose fpom

~~ Design and Layout

~!Classes and Supplies

Unique GiFfs {op fhe Holidays

V'&lJ1ighm @'1oiJwl8~
312 W. MAIN

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
If\. (810) 220-1300 .!i1
~ MON SA r 10A\I 7PM OPFN SUNDMS ~

* MORE *
HORSEPOWER TO
HANDLE TOUGH

JOBS

HS621AS • 5.5 Hp. easy-start Honda
4-cycle OHV engine

~
I;~{'J~','(~" '~-=.21 inch clearing width• Discharges snow up to

LC: :,,: ,,- 33 feet'
• Electric start

'More, depending upon snow conditions
For optional performance and safety, please road the owner's

manual before operabng your Honda Power Equipment
~1992 American Honda Motor Co., Inc

SANT.S
blG'h.ID·AYSALE

~*******************
HOMELITE®

Chain Saws
SUPER 2 14"~' ~-,I ;:.r-

~.
"" ::.; SUPER XL

~ with 20" bar
, acces~ones Retail '469.00

~ on sale $ 900"7' Retail '249.00 31iC •14illChchromeChalfl $15900 Sale~ • 14inch sprocket IIp bar
~ • CD '!J1itlon 20' bar & chain • 13 100 weightic ·2 cu in. engine while supply lasls • 3.5 cubic inch engine • Manual overnde
ic --- .....
ic
ic
iC
ic•ic
iC
ic
ic
ok New Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(810) 437.1444

Files 94¢
each

16:1 MiX$395
6 pack

Bar &
Chain

Oil

$4~~

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS
Reg. SALE

12" 48L '19.29 '11.00
14" 53L '20.79 '13.00
16" 59L '22,79 '15.00
20' 70L '25,95 '18.00
24" 81 L '29.79 '20.00

~ CIJIOI Pro C/Iarl_ IIrt<l..ad P"Ct'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: ilOl'\''1"'I ou..~ 684- 55 77 :

; ',1\00- fOkl C~MP{/T£ R ~
: ~ TRAINING CENTER :• •
• This Chris mas make your special someone happy, give:•
• the gift that lasts a lifetime. :•.' .•• •· . .• •
• all us today for your class schedule, •

information on classes and Gift Certificates •
Mention this ad and be placed

in our drawmg for
Free lotus Organizer

THE PET
~SUPPLIER

~~ 887-1881
2928 E. Highland Rd.
(In Highland Comers)
Highland, MI 48356

nird;~:
"Ask about our layaway" I VISA i

DEPARTMENT #56
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE
ALPINE V1LLAGt
THE ORIGINAL SNOW VILLAGE
ALL THROUGH THE HOUSE

COLLECTIBLES
ANHEUSER BUSCH STEINS

r5PECiAicoUroN

WE HAVE LAY-A-WAY l 10% OFF
• AUSTRIAN CRYSTAL I Any Purchase
• 24k GOLD PLATED SUN CATCHERS: (Excluding Precious

: ~~~6~~~X~llCLES I ~~n~~r~ P:_~~_~~6)

DICKENS VILLAGE
NORTH POLE SERIES
CHRI~MASINTHECITY
SNOWBABIES

DREAMSICLES
PRECIOUS MOMENTS
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Professional baseball piayer Andy Benes and his wife, Jennifer, simplify the holidays by alternating visits between their respective families.

Beat the end-of-year blues this season
By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Service

Sanity and the holidays - two words
you don't often hear together. Instead of
being a time of joy and peace, the holiday
season has become a period of stress and
tension for many. Yet there are ways to beat
the end-of-the-year blues.

'The holidays arc always a time of high
stress," says Donna Watson, author of "10 I
Simple Ways to Be Good to Yourself'
(Energy Press). "First, there are memories
people have in their heads of previous holi-
days. They try so hard to duplicate these
occasions that they usually remember as
being a lot more joyous than they actually
were.

''Then with all the shopping, cooking,
decorating and baking, people are absolutely
exhausted. They end up having no time or
energy to enjoy the season and later find
themselves asking, 'Is that all there is?'"

6 Gift Guide I November 24, 1994

One of the main causes of holiday stress
is family, particularly if the parents are
divorced and custody problems arise. Often,
the children will alternate the holidays with
parents - Thanksgiving with Mom, Christ-
mas with Dad.

"It is important to let children know that
it is OK to have a good time at the parent's
home they are visiting without feeling guilty
about leaving the other parent behind," says
Lou Ann Mock, a psychologist at Houston's
Baylor College of Medicine.

Another problem arises when intact
families are caught in a tug of war between
joining his or her relatives for the holidays,
particularly ifit means traveling some dis-
tance to be with the in-laws.

"Stay at home and start your family's
own traditions," advises Lillian Chenoweth,
a professor of family sciences at Texas
Woman's University. "Talk as a group about
what observances to keep, what to drop and
what to do differently.

"Don't do what you don't like to do dur-
ing the holidays. Everyone will be happier
and enjoy their time together even more."

But tradition has a strong pull, especially
during the holiday season when alcohol
fuels an already volatile mix of stress and
obligation when it comes to dealing with
siblings.

One of the main things to remember is
that you can "give yourself permission" to
have a cordial but distant relationship with a
troublesome relation without having to
refight past battles. Also, don't expect ideal
behavior from yourself or your siblings.
Nobody's perfect, and a little forgiveness
goes a long way.

Money can also cause stress during the
holidays. Because this is a time of gift-giv-
ing, many people often spend money they
don't have. Experts say that overspending on
gifts is often a way to compensate for feel-
ings of inadequacy or guilt, particularly
where gifts for youngsters are concerned.

The first way to avoid stress is to draw
up a budget. Be realistic, include how much
you will need to spend on entertaining, trav-
el' and incidentals. Then draw up a list of
whom you will be giving gifts. Be sure to
include everyone, from your parents to the
kid who delivers your paper to your co- .
workers, and establish a limit and stick to It.

Don't be reluctant to ask your friends
and family what they want for Christma<;.
What they want may cost less than what you
planned to spend. If one member of the fam-
ily wants a particularly expensive item-:-.
say, Grandmother could use a new teleVISion
- then get together with other siblings and
each contribute to the final price. But be sure
to let her choose the set she wants.

Also, by talking to friends, you might
find that they, too, are feeling somewhat
stressed by holiday spending and would
gladly de-escalate the gift-giving to a more

Continued on 26
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HOLIDAY SNACK SAVINGS!
SNACK
MIXES

For Parties

PARTY
MINTS

(4 Types)

Gift Tins, Jars & Bags Available
IHolidaYJellS& T ChocolateRaisiriSl Hershets- ~ T- -11~atex --,

I Spice Drops I or Peanuts IKisses ~ Balloons I

: 99¢ lb. l $1.99 lb.: $2.99 lb.: 49¢ ea. ~
limit 24

I SNACKATTACKl I SNACK ATTACK! I SNACKATTACKl I SNACKATTACKl II 3 Ib limit - With coupon -I 3 lb. limit - With coupon -13 lb. limit - With coupon -I limit 24 - With coupon - I
Expires12-15-94 Expires12-15-94 Expires12-15-94 + Expires12-15-94--l~-----+------I------ -----1100/0 OFF I Re~or N~turall Assorted I~~~~olate I

I I Pistachios I Jelly Belly IMalted Milk IAll Sanders Balls

I Boxed C.andy & 1$299 Ib 1$3 99 Ib 1$249 Ib II Toppings I· • I· • I· • I
SNACKATTACKl SNACKATTACKl I SNACK ATTACK! 1 SNACK ATTACK! II3 pc. limit - With coupon.l 3 lb. limit - With coupon - 3 lb. limit· With coupon - 3 Ib limit· With coupon -L ~~ .2:-~9~ .1_Exprr~:::.2.5~ _1_ EXp~ ~1'::"94_ .l....::xplre:.2.2~-~.-J

SNACK ATTACK!
BULK CANDY, NUTS and MUCH MORE!

2936 E. Highland Road
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Road

889-2443
Monday thru Thursday 9:30 to 8
Friday & Saturday 9:30 to 8:30

Sunday 11 to 6

n~__lw.#tr

1/HOLIDAY HOURS
~ BEGIN NOV. 25TH

r AT
\,: , THE 'MOST
1./ UNIQUE TOY &

GIFT STORE

107 N. Center st .• Northville
Hours Mon .• Sat, 10.00am - 5 30 pm, Fri. 10 OOam - 700p.m

(810) 305-9990. ~

Featuring

Deli
Trays

Choose from over 15
different varieties of

deli fruit and
vegetable trays.

Call Today!

#9-DESIGNER'S CHAIR
A bp<mtiful while ,,,c!.er ehfllr presenu on appealing gift of
premIUm. succulent [nJ.l.t spnnkIed wllh a !one') ()f Jtne
Imported chocolales

'30.00
#10-A FHUITFUL ADVE~TVRE

A beauhful (J lekr bread bas!.el balances a lasl) louer of
Jruh "'cculent frwi covered Ulth the finesl gourmet
$hortbread cookies and crouned ullh a plump, JUiCY
pineapple Carnuhed wuh IT/lporled chocolales $35.00

#11-GOURMET CUISINE
~ baskel topplmg ol",r a,th ~urmel grxx/les! lie be!!,!, allh
a laxer of J.WC) fresh fruit foilou'Cd by a ",ccwent Danish
ham, the Jlnest cheese, au ard-wlnnlllg JeU) , and ."",umel
popcorn, cracke" and chocolates A deilghlful, UUU
lemptmg lreall

'28.50
#12-S0MEONE SPECIAL

A p;rfect tnb"te to that especlallx rmportant persolL Fdled
'LIth fresh, plump frulI, gourmet c(>(Jhes aad the [mest
Imported chocolates, lhu basket" dl delight and Impress

524.00
#13-POPULAH PIZAZZ
Thu pup"lar basket u replete UltJr an entulng arr") of top
9ualll)" faac) fresh fnul, a delICrolU peifcci fJlnco(!ple.
S{Ourmel cheese and crackeul and an allorlment of tlu- Jmed
Imported chocalatC' 4 POSltll eo popular gyt! '30.00
#14-THE FARMEH

A colorful baskt filled u III. e.rtra falU:) red aaa eoldea
def,cwllS apples, premwm pears accompn.nred Ol l~ JUlcte'sl
mn-kllICd oraal5"s A delicto,,! aad heallh) gl}L'

$022.95
#l;,)-TIIE LI'ITLE FAlnlEH
4 slll{htl,r smaller I ",/On oj our popular Farmer basArI

~14.9.)

Visit 'V itIt

onDEH FOHM
t'o.ame l'l'I<.<'O," ilL \Cl:'-.(, ORDl· R UPS S III 1'1'1:'-.C \ \' \IL \1lI Frc
Addle" _ Ad( e..
('It) S:.ltC'

Phone = C'll) Statc __
71~)('()de

Bas~el • -- -- 6 -- - I - ---
l ------ i -----

12 _____
i\lcmo for C"uoJ ------ ~----- I' -~--- -- q -- - - I' - - --

5 - - --- 10 --- --- " - ---
n.lte w be Plckcclllfl
n,uc 10 be ~'\Ipped
ll.nkC1rd ,

Gift
Baskets
THEY MAKE GREA T

GIFTS FOR A1VY
OCCASI01VI

#l-COLASA\'Tl'S EXTHAVAGA1'JTE
FIt for 1"0) all) , llus beaulrji,l han'Cst IS Ol'CrflOWlnf! ullh
superb, tanta/rung fancy fmll bll"llOg ",th freshaess aad
gourmet cooJ..rcs GarnlsJzed Illth the fine.a tmported
chocolaus and auts, Ihe Extral aguale s")s It all $125.00

#2-FAMILY FAVORITE
A [nHI /01 er's paradiSe/ A lJC.nerolls, eXlJwsltc assortment of
seasonal e.rot.lC (nut to salIsh the palate of eLery-one In the
faml/) Frlled /rom top 10 bOt/om /lah t(lOtallZlng fnut, a
~urmet DanISh ham and man) more speCial deficacres A
delu:IO"s grft! '56.00
#3-GOt;RMET GALOHE

A bllSket of gollrmel goodlCs budt upon layers of feesh
dellcwus fn"t. topped UIll. a samf) I'm copple. specrall)
popeorn, shortbread cookieS. a Damsh ham. the finest
cheeJe crac!.ers. chrxolates and auacd-II'lnnu\< Jell). A very
laslejr:l gyi! ~ $50.00
#4-FRUIT CARRIAGE

Aa adorable aad sturd) WICker doll carnage filled ,,,th
delIClOu! (rv:sh fm't, gourmet popeorn cookres and the finest
rrnfl!Jrted' chocolales The lucker cornafl;"! u a AeepsaJ..e. a
tridx memorable and e"l0) able B'Ji to gu':,. and rccell e

'65.00
#5-THE PREMIER BASKET
Expertly desrgned. haad-packed top 911allt;)fnsh fruit fLolng
W a SlUO/) summ,t o(plamp,puC) pmeapple Spnakled /leth
thefinest'mporled chocolates ~32.50

#6- THE CELEBRATION
De.. gned Illlh those specwl da,)s 10 mInd -l top 91lailt)
wICkr plcnec basket filled I"th el'Cry-tlung to make a
celebratzon memorable IVa!!kms, tablel~ are cups, gourmet
bread4~ chene craCkCTJ, je/i), eholo/alt's. (wc! a lur:ct~.'ent
Danuh ham To toast tne occaswn, (J bottle 01 the finest
non alcoholIC "mc All on" layer afJan,., fresh /nut cheers'

$45.00
#7-FIH.!IT FAJ\'TAS\
Feast Jour ~H <: on lhu Ian/liS) tJ/ janc ..., Jresh jnJlL Tease
lour (a,te bud.; uah gt!urmd cracJ...crsand l.-heese alo/W ulin
-a sucwlcat D"",sh ham lopped 0/1 b, clwlT' dellcrow
chocolates '40.00
#8-ALL OCC.\SIOl\

A beautd'ul sturdl dart.. rlllloa bnsJ..u l( lilt pt 1crt
odoramt'nl for thL~ S"tcrain !pfc ~n asrorlmenl oj thc
freshest JnHh /t(Jlunn~ Clplump/er[r..cl pmeaPe1e. gou.rmel
crac~ers Imported rheuc an a bottle oj the /illest
noa-alco/lO/le 11Inc A tho <lghtli,: I\IJI for a',) ocraslOn
guaranl€cd tv be a snunmng SUCCCJ( S60.00

SANTA
Satllrda)' & Sunday I)rcl'l11hrr 17 & 18th

12 Noon til :lpili

1'liA /)/)1' IT()}.ilDA }T~"HM59
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Despite the feelings of good will
you surely entertain during the holiday sea-
son, it may still seem like a chore to send
greetings to 100 or more of your closest
friends and relatives. But you will do it, and
most likely enjoy it, as you address the
envelopes to special people you don't see or
hear from nearly as much as you'd like to.

Just think, if it weren't for this yearly
exchange of holiday cheer, you might not
take the time to keep in touch at all.

For these reasons, you can surely sym-
pathize with the predicament of Sir Henry
Cole as Christmas 1843 approached. As a
museum director and active citizen of Lon-
don, he was determined to extend personal
holIday greetings to his many friends and
a<;sociates. But he was a busy man, and
delivering each one a personally written
me<;sagewould have been a monstrous task.

Cole decided he would commission an
artist - his friend John Calcott Horsley-
to render a scene that revealed his enthusi-
asm for the season and his belief that it was
a time for helping those that were less fortu-
nate.

The resulting work depicted the feeding

GIFT G U IDE

Decorating the.home for the holidays
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News ServICe

Bing Crosby was righl
There's no place like home for the
holidays. And in today's fast-
paced world this is truer than ever.

There's nothing quite as com-
forting as coming home to a house
filled with the sights and smells of
the hoJidays, whether it's the
aroma of fresh-baked gingerbread
or the warm glow of a candle on a
windowsill.

No matter how you celebrate
the holidays, this is the one time of
year when you can let your imagi-
nation run wild. There are no rules
dictating how you should decorate
your home.

A contemporary house, for
example, can be transformed into a
19th century Victorian using old-
fashioned ornaments, holiday topi-
aries and antique reproductions.
Similarly, there's no reason a
Colonial house has to adhere to a
traditional theme.

Be as creative and original as
your imagination and budget will
allow.

Although you may find maga-
zines and books a great source for
ideas and techniques, don't feel
like your home should rival those
featured in House Beautiful or
Better Homes & Gardens. Your

continued on 26

By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service
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and clothing of the penniless, alongside a
festive family toasting and offering a cup of
cheer to the card's recipient. A simple mes-
sage was penned beneath - "A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year to You."

Cole had 1,000 of these first Christmas
cards printed and sold what he couldn't use
himself. He need only sign the bottom and
address it to the fortunate recipient.

It didn't take long for preprinted Christ-
mas cards to catch on during the second half
of the 19th century. Partly because many
others appreciated the time they saved, but
also because the Postage Act of 1840 made
the sending of mail to anywhere in the Unit-
ed Kingdom affordable - I penny per piece
- and the steam printing press greatly
improved the methods and quality of print-
ing and engraving.

The first extensive selection of Christ-
mas cards was introduced in 1862 by
Charles Goodall & Son, a British printing
firm, and soon after, many well-known puh-
lishers and illustrators turned their talents to
the production of more cards.

Fortunately, card-senders now have an
unbelievable variety of Christmas greeting
cards to choose from, and we need only sign
them and drop them in the mail. It's still rel-
atively inexpensive, even ifit costs more

than the penny Sir Heruy had to pay.

FROM SNOW SCENES
TO SOAKING SANTAS

When it comes to modem-day holiday
greetings, the number and variety of options
is downright staggering. Try fo pick some-
thing that displays your family's personality
or character. Are you a clan full of clowns or
a pretty sophisticated unit?

You might want to consider the recipi-
ents, even though it might be difficult if they
are many and Varied. Think about whether
they are personal friends or perhaps business
associates. If you plan to send greetings to
both, you may want to choose two or more
separate designs.

If you are not familiar with their reli-
gious affiliation, you may want to send a
more general holiday message, rather than a
more specific one that might seem disre-
spectful of their own beliefs.

Since the holidays seem to inspire an
allegiance to tradition, many cards depict
themes along those lines. Snow-covered vil-
lages or nature scenes and symbols of the
season like holly, wreaths, gifts, trees and
even Santa seem timeless. The fact that
printed cards originated in the Victorian em

Seasonal cards bring cheer in an envelope
explains why there are so many designs
depicting colorful and elaborate artwork
from that time period.

Many families choose to reflect on the
religious nature of the holidays. Peaceful
Christmas Nativity scenes and Hanukkah
themes are as popular as ever.

While those cards speak of holiday tra-
ditions - newer, humorous lines reflect on
the holiday in its modem-day context Gary
Larson's "The Far Side" comic strip, along
with others, has been transformed into cards
that will prompt a smile or at least a snicker.
Imagine Santa and his sleigh plastered to the
front of a 747 and you'll get the idea.

Finally and foremost, pop culture has
invaded the holiday card business. Expect .to
find all the cutest characters you and the kIds
love all year-round.

The adorable Suzy's Zoo animal gang
and Endangered Young'uns lines get high
marks from creature lovers. Animated char-
acters range from Disney's army -led by
Mickey Mouse - to the Looney Tunes,
''Peanuts'' and other cartoon and comic strip
favorites.

Hallmark has even introduced an iono-

continued on 26



I;......J Give the Best Gift of All!
MK A fabulous full body massage that has lasting effects!

Therapy BUY FIVE HOURS GET $30 OFF
LeI us focus on

personal heaHng Expires 12/31/94andWorldPeace --:.... _

GIFf CERTIFICA TES
1 HOUR - $5000 1/2 HOUR $3000

5 MIN. $500

MS. DUANE KARR & ASSOCIATES
MASSAGE THERAPY

(810) 685-3628 HIGHLANDOFFICE~***************** ~MASSAGE rnERAPV GIFT CERTIF1CATES PWS DUANES ART & SOL ~ ®
WONDERFUL GIFT ITEMS OF HERBAL MASSAGE & BODY q/J\ f.::t-J

OILS ARE ALSO AVAIlABLE FOR YOUR SHOPPING 310N MAIN5T Mll.fORD ~JOl684.2881 "V v ~
CONVENtENCE AT Llz WIttenberg's '

m J 1~ D~\l:frt 'I 1'~ ~.I;m" '. 4! \)v· IUllMa· ",,!I \\,·iJ·\!tI~~_~a~~~~ ~m 1f1
Our TOTALLY ALCOUOL & SMOKE FREE

New Years Eve 6pm-lam Family First Night
COST: ·30 PER ADULT ••• ·15 PER CUILD (UNDER 16)

CUiLDREN 6 AND UNDER fREE

I.~~~~~~y & GROUP RATES AVAll;tABLE I
Includes: Unlimited Bowling for 4. hours· "TNT'OJat 700 Bowl· OJ 'Vince' at Novi Bowl

• Door Prizes' Buffet Dinner· Bumper Bowling for the kids
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS •••

700BOWL NOVIBOWL
700 N. LAf'AYETTE 21700 NOVI RD.

SOUTH LYON NOVI
(810) 437-0700 (810) 348-9120

Buy Healthy
lJ~T-1~ 11~~~ Gifts This Year

Perfect For: Grandparents, Elderly, Parents, Children

• Wheel Chairs ~ .....'" ••:;.... • Spiked Cane Tips
• Alert Bracelets & ~;;r, r ' .., r~"~>= for Snow & Ice

Necklaces ". Raised Toilet Seats
• Grab Bars • Pill Boxes
• Bath Benches • Walkers
• Jobst Support • Foot Care Products

Stockings • Designer Canes
• Oxygen Accessories • Seat Lift Chairs

• And Much, Much More.

IISHIPPING AND DELIVERY AVAILABLElI

FOR MORE HEALTHY GIFT IDEAS CALL
OR STOP IN!

2461 E. Highland Rd., Highland 48356= (810)8876608 STOPBYIZJ~ • TODAY!

PUT YOUR MOVIES,
SLIDES OR PHOTOS

ON VIDEO FOR
EASY TV VIEWING!

VHS DUPLICATION
FROM YOUR

8MM, VHS-C OR VHS
VIDEO CASSETTES
SAME DAY SERVICE
ON MOST ORDERS!

~ HOURS:
L I '"
~I VJ MON - FRI
v J W 1,1 C'".lC\l!9:00 TO 6:00
II Q.! II

"9-ka: '- __ °I' KROGERSi g!~ , 0-~ 181 O*E~GRAND RVi
() 81 PATS

t,
01
a:
f0-r-
W
~o
0:

CITY OF BRIGHTON I
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This year, you and your family can experience the to December 23rd, from two or more Novi Town
spirit of giving at The Novi Town Center. With Center stores totaling $100.00 or more. Then,
easy access to a wide selection of fine stores, you'll redeem your receipts at the Novi Business Office
fmd savings on all of your holiday gifts without Monday thru Friday - 9 am to 5 pm and receive a
the traffic and confusion. And, in the spirit of the pair of movie passes to the General Cinemas. . .
Holiday season, The Novi Town Center is offering FREE! So, get into the spirit of giving and don't
a wonderful and entertaining offer with The Gift miss out on all the Holiday savings centerwide at
With Purchase Program! Here's how it works! the Novi Town Center. Located at Novi Road and
First, shop and save receipts from November 25th 1-96.

• • II m m • • • • B .
(Receipts_maY.wber«ideerged after bj)urs _& w~kends at

Cup 0' Joe Cafe next-to General Cinemas.)

I I I I I I I I .
Void ~p$~~R~hibi~ed.~~~~.~,t~y~ ~1~;Ceto~~m ~~~ts'. SUbject.t,!,Stat~~~ ~~'~~~~'s ~. J 0, '. nw[, ' " e as~ w 8y

'"

'",
I

I,,.

j' .,I

"
"
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Why wait until after Christmas?!

Get Full Trees -
Half Price

Now!, ,
~... ~...~... ~
, "

, ,l"',, '

~~~'-
Whisper Power Filter "E" ~-j"

10 gallo~ special " --=-s IIf-r-~----;
$Reg. 17.99 .-1I4-J~' i

Sale. 12 fFr~~}
ViSIt us for all of your ~~~l~'....,~~

efs' needs I~ LI--
South Lyon Pet Shop ~

620 N. Lafayette • In Huntington Square

South Lyon (810) 437-9540

{ .... /v .. l "~~ ..
:: .;"

~ :::) ~ "A" ~.. :> .. ..
) .... )< ... v:,. .. 0( ,/

""'l:" ... :- ~,(.) 0/. ..
......... ~ ~ -:-~) .... ">.)

........ ;-... :l: 1 .."~::r~';;;r;,~~htj;
.. .. ...,..

Completely Casual for
Over 49 Years!

Choose from hundreds of the highest quality natural looking

trees from 2' to 12' andIt Simply Does
Great Things For Your Water c •

SAVE from 300AJ - 50% off.
Whether it's a Blue Spruce, Canadian Pine, Rocky Mountain
Fir, or a Pistiled Pine, it looks as real as nature's own - year

after year!

7 1/2' trees from $89.95 (List $180)
Visit our Christmas shops for unique and beautiful
holiday ornaments at great prices. We discount
Christmas decorations all year long!

Excellent quality
gas logs for fireplaces
at outstanding prices!--- '~

The BestWater® Carafe.
Reduces lead, chlorine, copper and particulates. Improves

taste and odor. NSF tested and listed. For more information
and a catalogue of all of our great products CALL:

(800) 221-4011
or

(810) 231-4231
Moni ka & Jack Shaw

Independent SHAKLEE Distributors
The substances reduced by this water treatment deVice are not necessarily in your water.

BIRMINGHAM -·644 ..1919 - 690 S. Woodward
. . . . --

LIVONIA - 522 ..9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.
NOVI - 348 ..0090 - 48700 Grand River

Please call for store hours!
November 24, 1994 Gift Guide I 13
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SNOWTHROWER EVEN A
MOTHER COULD LOVE.

THE TORO® POWERLITE®
SNOWTHROWER

• At only 36 pounds, it's so light and
easy to use, anyone can handle It

• Clears up to 12" of snow, and
throws It up 10 25 feet

• Performs so well, It'S lID
backed by the Power I I I
Curve Performance
Guarantee

• Ask your Taro dealer for details
Haven't you done Without a TORO long enough?

tl991 The TOROCanpary .Ij 5 AP Prres Slb,ed 10loca d.JJer qJW1

0000 8;0
•

O~ 0
" ..t.~.""J.

..... - .....o~o >:".,:. '0:0
Wood'R'
Ylowers

Everlasting Seasonal Flowers
Wreaths

Wall Arrangements
Table Arrangements

Wood Products
Friendly Service

• We provide the convience of a
lay-a-way plan for holiday shoppers

• We also provide a gift register service
• We have a great selection!

If lur •

'2 rnlle~W F/lmelt Rd N
of Old US23 ('1 mll~s) M M

ond V" miles (N ~

S.ot Clyde Rd v>::>
Fllu~set '" IX'l • ~Xlt

W/ltch tor S L:..:.J 10
the ~Isn~ C)
llnd the ~
blue bllrn I , IIARIiJ'.tW I

6400 McGuire Rd. • Fenton
(810) 750.65~50

~
....0, M Holiday Hours. 0

~

I!''''~O Mon·Th.&: 0 ,
,,1 Sat. lOSt ,l{

o 0 ~ "'" Fri. 10 8 o/}
00 •• ,;';..J Closed Sun 0

\Ja

E~/~G~~
Willhelp you celebrate the Holidays!

\ • OVER 17,000 POINSETIIAS
IN ALL COLORS AND
SIZES

• FRESH HOLIDAY
WREATH AND ROPING

• CEMETERY BLANKETS
~~~

SPECIALIZING IN FRASER FIRS
• CUSTOM FLOCKED TREES

(White, Green, Blue, Pink)

• BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY
ARRANGEMENTS

.ANY SIZE SCOTCH PINE TREE$1 t)9s
Ask about our corporate discount!

51701 Grand River • Wixom....------~--.,
(1112 miles west of

Wixom Road)

349·9070
o
Q::

~o-
X~-

M-W 8-7
lh-F 8-8
SAT 8-6
SUN 9-5
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He's Making His List
And Checking It Twice ..

Be sure your wish list is at Naughty n' Nice
OPEN HOUSE • NOVEMBER 27

12 pm· 5 pm
• Holiday Previews • Refreshments

Register your Christmas wish list and we'll make sure
your Santa gets it!

~
{( '1(; ,uee

412 W. Main Street
Downtown Brighton

(810) 227-9566
Major credit cards accepted

Christmas Trees
Scotch Pine 51-71

Your choice $16.00
ISpruce & FirAvailablel

Sold at

ERWIN'S

fromPower
. . .. Lille 'nLuxury . ...

. "

- • Packed with power and luxury, solo or two-up.
YAMAHA • High-output, liquid-cooled 598 cc twin.

1111'1'II\\(f 111\111\11 • New! 13611 track for superior comfort and traction.
• New! Deluxe two-up seat with large storage area.
• New! Passenger grip warmers.
• New! Protective high windshield .
• New! Yamaha VX Clutch System.

~ 1-8QO-82S-SIS8orj3131769-9815
~ "Serdng Mi</,;gon w;1h inlegri1y since 1963"

~ 4405 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI
• . M-T-W-F 1Oam-6pm, Th 10pm-8pm,
w/ approved credit, see dealer for details Sat. lOam-4pm
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each
These pretty little lasses
are all dressed up in
charmingly detailed outfits
and feature porcelain
faces and hands, 16" h.,
in several assorted styles.

FARMINGTON
DOWNTOW~~
FARMINGTON
Grand River at

Farmington
M-F 9-9 Sat 9-6

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON MALL
Grand River at 1-96
Oper Dally 9 to 9

LIVONIA
NEWBURGHPLAlA

SIX Mile at
Newburgh

M-F 9-9 Sal 9-6

MILFORD
PROSPECT HILL
(Kroger ShopPing

Cenler)
MIllord Rd

Near Surnrrlt SI
M-F 9·9 Sat 9·6

. .

It's So Hot! ¥

PHAZER II • One of the most popular sleds in snowmobile history
• The perfect balance of acceleration, handling

and value
• Lightweight and nimble, so you can carve corners

all day fa led' 'th eed• Powered by proven 485 cc n-coo twin WI r
valves and wide-belt clutch system. ,

• TSS independent front suspe~sion and, modified
Pro-Action Linkrear sus~nslon combme for .
outstanding handling and control

YAMAHA
The Powel' 1b Satis~'.

1-800-825-5158 or
(313) 769-9815

"Serving Michigan with integrity since 1963
11

4405 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI
M-T-W-F 1Oam-6pm, Th. 10am-8pm, Sat 10am-4pm

SINCE 1933

Make This Christmas Special
With a Lasting Gift from Orin Jewelers

, .
• t •••

The Silhouette Diamond Collection

QUALITY DIAMONDS of ONE CARAT or MORE
...for your one in a million! Visit us to
discuss your diamond needs.
Many sizes available.

nYour Family
Diamond Store ...

Where Fine Quality &
Service are Affordable 11

90 DAY FREE FINANCING!
._ witil approved credit ".

•• NORTHVILLE
101 East Main

(at Center)
(H (0) 5"19-69-10

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road
(at Middlebelt)
(5 L~) -122-7050
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GIFT

Old maps are among the unlikely materials that make creative gift wrapping.

G U IDE

\

"

Homemade gift wrap is fun, affordable project
By Sharon GiUenwater
Copley News Service

had more than half the roll left. So once
again, it was a Snoopy Christmas. I was get-
ting kind of sick of the smiling beagle, but
what else was J going to do with 40 yards of
paper?

Then last year, even my friends and
family got tired of it

"Snoopy again?" they cried. ''What did
you do, buy a whole truckload of the stuff?"

I was beginning to resent Snoopy and
his now sinister little grin, but I couldn't
bring myself to throwaway the paper. I tried
desperately to use it up by the end of the sea-
son, but without much luck. I must still have
15 feet of the stuff.

This is the year that I finally dump the
Snoopy gift wrap. Four years ago, fed up
with the high price of holiday wrapping
paper, I bought ajumbo roll of Snoopy paper
at one of those bargain warehouse stores.

I should have known better.
The first year was OK. I liked the

dozens of little Snoopy faces peeking out
from under the Christmas tree.

I like that Snoopy paper, I thought. It's
really cute.

The next year I discovered that I still

16 Gift Guide r November 24. 1994

Every year, gift-givers find themselves
faced with the same quandary. Spend big
bucks on a variety of festive gift-wrap
designs or settle for the monotonous econo-
my roll that will be with you into the next
century.

Well, there's an easier, cheaper way. You
can make your own signature gift wrap for a
fraction of the cost of the store-bought
brands. Depending on your own individual
talent, time and ambition, homemade gift
wrap can range from pretty and practical to
astonishingly creative works of art. Careful,
though. You don't want the gift wrap to
upstage what is inside.

There are a number of ways you can
make your own wrapping paper.

And if you have kids, you can turn holi-
day gift-wrap making into a fun family pro-
ject that will keep them inside and occupied
for hours when the weather turns wicked.

Start with some large sheets of plain
paper of your choice. It can be white butcher
paper, colored tissue or the eco-friendly
brown paper that is used for supennarket
bags and mailing packages.

Now design and decorate your own gift
wrap using stamps and ink pads or nontoxic

continued on 34



A Gift of .*
FANTASY

... the fantasy of flight!

Holiday
gift certificates

available for
champagne hot ai r

balloon fl ights

',I /' ~ • Power Curve@
~;:J Monev-Back

FREE GAS CAN & OIL CAN! Performance
with purchase Guarantee'"

BAKERS
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410

Haverlt you done without aTom long enough?®
Prices Good thru 12-15-94

TORO®CCR Powerlite®
SNOWTHROWER

3 lip engine.
16" clearing illdlll

• Throw~ "now 25 feet
-up to 1000 lb.,.
per minute

• PO\\ erful, yet ea~y
to handle

.lOBOIt

1993 The Te'D Conpar:Jy

Last
minul--

(810) 486-0930
317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Thur. 10-7 & Sun. 12-5

Etfai-~uNlas
PROFESSIONAL 2·WAY RADIO SYSTEMS

2 Way FM Radios

rel C.B. Radios
~~~. Pagers

Scanners
complete line of accessories

service on all brands
Cobra factory service center

MON.-FRI. 10·6 SAT. 10-4

(810) 437-7440
104 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

The area's only fuff service G.B. shop

DIANE1S DOLL HOUSE
Corner of 10mile & Pontiac Trail810-486-0450 0\ 1

We are more than
just a great doll

store. . . '
We are your gift

center.
102 N. Lafayette

S, Lyon 48178

SOUTH LYON RESALE
SHOPPE

South Lyon's onlv "RESALE"
Department Store1---------1

I 20% OFF I
I Anyone regular priced I
L_item witfl_ thi!-ad_ ~
Register for Door Prizes for
our December 17One Year

Anniversary
1810) 437-5055

12b E. Lake St., South Lyon
M-T-W - 10-5, Thur. 10-7
F. 10-5:30, Sat. 10-4:30

November 24, 1994 Gift Guide I 17
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cf&Jrap tire ;}!VurtJrbille rfIlEler:cJrant£ifur unique gifts & .enjau Jilulih-aU JElining at ~urtJrbille JR..e£itaurnnt£i
- QIa:l.euoar 1!lf:r.ents -

QInUt£~isit nrtq&iIl£ fn· ~ itk£tlS QIqristmas ••
Starting Nov. 26th Nov.27th. Saturdays Thru Dec. Dec. 9th Goodfel~:~N~2:~aper Drive

Genitti's Childrens Theatre: Santa is Missing Welcome Santa to Northville 5 K Run,1pm I Kitchen Witch - Free various different N'vlle Diamond Jewelers
- Call 1-800-349-0522 for more info. Starting at Fleet Feet Sports Cooking Demonstrations 1-3pm X-Mas Open House

Genitti's Lunch w/Santa Entry - must bring 1 unwrapped toy for w/FREERecipes Special Visit by Mrs. Claus, 4- 11pm
Sat. 11/26, 12/17, Sun. 12/4 - 12/8 Toys for Tots Refreshmentsserved.

- Call 1-800-349-0522 for more info.

NORTHVILLE'S

Starting Nov. 19th
Marquis Theatre: Beauty & The Beast
Call 1-810-349-8110 for more info.

Starting Nov. 25th
Genitti's X-Mas Capers Dinner Theatre

- Every night in Dec. -
Call 1-800-349-0522 for more info.

Dec. 4th
Breakfast - at N'vlle Diamond Jewelers

Dec. 9th - Dec. 11th
Handcrafters Craft Show at the

Community Center
Nov. 26th - Dec. 20th

Toysfor TotsColI.qction
At Mailboxes Etc.

Dec.3rd
Our Lady of Victory Christmas Art Fair

18 Gift Guide I November 24, 1994 November 24, 1994 Gift Guide I 19
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Calendars, books, videos
entertain and educate
By Jason Zappe
Copley News Service

Elves. Small, fast-moving elves. You
only need them once a year, but everyone
could sure use some elfin help when it
comes to holiday gift-buying. We all vow to
shop early, but if you've ever been to the
mall around the holidays, you know that
can't be true.

However, it does help to have in mind a
few subjects before you prepare to squeeze
like a sardine into that oily can of a shopping
mall.

Below are a few guides and suggestions
when it comes to finding thoughtful gifts.
Unfortunately, there aren't any outlets selling
elves.

CALENDARS
Calendars are the perfect gift when it

comes to long-lasting. Months after you've
given one, you will still hear how it is bring-
ing joy to the receiver. They are truly gifts
that keep on giving.

Large, beautiful ca1en~ Ca.i~be f~und
on just about any topic imaginable. From
full-color dogs and cats to oily pumped-up
bodybuilders to luscious garden landscapes.

For animal lovers there's plenty of calen-
dars meeting the needs of dog and cat lovers.
Workman Publishing delivers a bounty of
furry friends in its "365 Puppies a Year Cal-
endar" and "365 Kittens a Year Calendar."
These two gems offer pictures of puppies
and kittens each and every day of the month.
These wall calendars are perfect for adults
and children. However, more adults will be
hanging these up.

In addition Workman also offers "Green-
peace: Stepping Lightly on the Earth," which
is filled with a year's worth of animals in the
wild and explains why they should remain
that way and what you can do to help.

A behind-the-scenes look at animal
wildlife is also available in a wall calendar.
The San Diego chapter of the American
Association of Zoo Keepers produced a cal-
endar with a look at wildlife not usually
found hanging around on a walL "Animal
Buns" is a tongue-and-cheeky calendar that
pokes fun at all those human buns calendars.
Animals range from the feathery to the furry,
all caught in natural positions.

For those on your buying list who would
rather have something in the artistic world,
something a little more serious and not a<;
cute, there's plenty of those from the Neues
Publishing Co. Some of the offerings
include:

• Art. "African American Masters,"
"Eliot Porter's America," "Louvre,"
"Impressionism: Sunlight & Shadow,"
"Museo del Prado," "Dali" and "Kandin-
!lky."

• Photography. "Mapplethorpe," "Annie
Leibovitz," "Marilyn," "Louis Stettner's
New York" and "Bertram Bahner."

• Various. "First Love," ''The British
Country Garden," "Navajo Textiles,"
"Botanicals," "Keith Haring" and "Keith
Haring Coloring Calendar."

If you want to keep the visual theme of
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gift-giving constant, you may also want to
look for your receiver's favorite videos.

VIDEOS
Video collection packages have become

increasingly popular. Selecting a video as a
gift is almost 100 percent guaranteed, since
most people have VCRs in their homes,

From Buena Vista Home Video there's
"The Best of Broadway Musicals." It's filled
with musical numbers from some of Broad-
way's better known shows, such as
"Camelot," "My Fair Lady," "Hello, Dolly!"
"Oklahoma!" and several more. In addition
to putting all these marvelous performances
together, there is also plenty of rare footage.

Buena Vista also offers "Johnny Carson:
His Favorite Moments from 'The Tonight
Show.'" Carson selected favorite segments
from his 30-plus years of doing the show.

New Line Home Video offers a digitally
remastered version of the classic 'The Lion
in Winter." It is aVaIlable in wide-screen and
full-screen editions. Set during Christmas
1183, it focuses on the family of Henry II. It
is a different sort of holiday gathering.

MGM Home Video offers plenty of clas-
sics, as well. There's the 25th anniversary
edition of 'The Midnight Cowboy," a corral
of westerns that includes 'The Magnificent
Seven," "Chata's Land," "Breakheart Pass"
and a few other classics for the holidays -
"Little Women," "Boys Town" and ''The
Nutcracker. "

BOOKS
Here is another area that promises to

offer something for everyone. Even if your
recipient doesn't enjoy devoting a year to
reading Stephen King's new book, they
might well enjoy the latest woodworking
manual, a new novel from a young writer or
a leather-bound classic to add to their library.

For fiction lovers, recently published, or
soon to be published, books include "Wings"
by Danielle Steel (Delacorte), ''Beach
Music" by Pat Conroy (Doubleday), "What r
Lived For" by Joyce Carol Oates (Dutton),
"None to Accompany Me" by Nadine
Gordimer (Farrar, Straus & Giroux), 'The
House on the Lagoon" by Rosario Ferre
(Farrar, Straus & Giroux), ''Taltos: Lives of
the Mayfair Witches" by Anne Rice (Knopt),
"Brothers and Sisters" by Bebe Moore
Campbell (Putnam) and "In the Time of the
Butterflies" by Julia Alvarez (Algonquin
Books).

For nonfiction readers there's "Oprah
Winfrey: The Real Story" by George Mair
(Carol Lane), "John Lennon: My Life" by
Pete Shotton (Thunder's Mouth), 'The
Kennedy Women: The Saga of an American
Family" by Lawrence Leamer (Villard),
"All's Fair" by Mary Matalin and James
Carville (Random House), "Lebanon: A
Divided Country" by Elizabeth Picard
(Holmes & Meier), "Mountain of Fame: Por-
traits in Chinese History" by John E. Wills
Jr. (Princeton University Press) and "Couple-
hood" by Paul Reiser.

Even if you do buy the new Stephen
King novel for them, they can always use it
a<; a doorstop.

~A-NE~ts'
~ubOW" Garde

~~ 57707 TEN MILE Oust west of Milford Rd.) "l..-.
~".,. SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856 ~.

OPEN ALL YEAR

Fresh
Cut

Trees
Wreaths
Roping

F10rals
Beautiful
Christmas
Arrange-

ments
and lots of

../ do-It
yourself
supplies

• Ribbon by the
Yard

• Custom
Bows

CemeteryBlanketsWreathsCones

Poinsettias
What better

way
to say,
ttMerry

Christmas"
tban with
a festive

Poinsettia?

Choose
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SNOWTHROWER EVEN A
MOTHER COULD LOVE.

,,-----~-~7~----~~-------~--~-----~
I \ £) <"FREE l
I\(): ,:,SPARE PAIR I
: ' OF PRE$,eRlPTION GlASSESI :
I with purchase of fi~st~ir,'of,P!"escription glas~. For free pair, choose from I
I ' over 200 selected styles. I

t. Frame and Single Vl$lon Lenses - Some insurance resbictions apply t
$100 minimum eyeglass purchase. Free pair in same presctiRtion.________~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~2~~~ ~Q

:. . 'COMPLETE CONTACT LENs-PACKAGES _.' .. ~ '"

THE TORO® POWERLlTE®
SNOWTHROWER

• At only 36 pounds, il's so light and
easy to use, any,0ne can handle it .

• Clears up to 12' of snow, and
throws it up to 25 feel.

• Performs so well, it's 811
backed by the Power I •I
Curve Performance
Guarantee

• Ask your Toro dealer for details.
Haven't you done Wlthout a TORO long ellOugh?

el991 The TORO Ganpany .M S R P. Pnoos Sltj~ IDloe<i de~erC!l~O'l

~!§-l(~1fy

~1cw~1Jlli~
OO~lJfr~
C~~~C~fj).~~
~~~~~.I'!"J1~

Vintage Village Art Glass Houses
Beautiful by day and they light up at night

Boxed with' history" booklet 01 house and homeowner's
t., certificate Four 10 choose from Reg $95-$14595

Holiday Price $6295-$9995
:0.

House shown
; Reg $10995

Holiday
Price $6995

\
\

\
"\

j~-~---
Choice of Santa,

Snowman or
Christmas Tree

Hand painted,
h8lfloom slyle
sculptures on

wood base With
red parchment

lampshade

Reg 54195

Holiday Price
$2995

L)EYECARE
() CONNECTION

QUALITY EVEWEAR 7 PERSONAL SERVICE

2942 E.Highland Road -887-4175
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Road

Where Good Ideas Come to Light

Novi 45319 Grand River, One Mi W. of Novi Rd. ![) 810-344-0260
Pnces good while supplies last

• No Costly Club Membership Fees • No Expensive Lens Insurance • Compare Prices Before Your Order

$89 (1 Pair) $129(2 Pair) $169(2 Pair) $169 (4 Pair) $169112Pair) $219 (12Pair)

Soft Daily Flexwear Tinted Flexwear Flexwear Quarterly Clear Disposable Tinted Disposable
• • • Fresh Lenses every 3 months .Wear VISltlnt Evergreen, Royal Blue, Aqua Costs Less than disposable! lX>ntbe fooled by 6 pair prices! Evergreen, Royal Blue, Aqua

Above prices include exam, follow-up visits, lenses and care kit. Expires 12-31-94

. . ." WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCES INCLUDING: . - .
GM METRO, BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHlaO, HURON VALLEY AND VSP ,, . . -

ONLY MINUTES
FROM YOUR HOMEI

~ • ;1 ~
AI lUQlllo.n.1 J:U lK-S' I!

HOURS
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

9:30 to 6
Tuesday & Thursday 9:30 to 7

Saturday 9:30 to 2

Opticians [Z]
Assocl.llon of
America

D ..
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This year, make it a green season
By Sharon Gillenwater
Copley News Service

The last word in gifts this holiday sea-
son is: Green. Not green as in another green
tie or green sweater, but green as in save the
planet.

The eco-revolution, which has been
building momentum over the last few years,
has finally made its mark on gift-giving.
And it's a good thing. After all, recycling
bins don't make for very exciting gifts. This
year, some of the nation's most innovative
retailers are on the cutting edge of green
gifts, offering everything from natural-fiber
sleepwear to state-of-the-art bird feeders.

If your special someone is a card-carry-
ing member of the green generation, you'll
be happy to know that green gifts have
become common from coast to coast.
They're a" easy to find as undyed, natural-
fiber towels and linens at the local depart-
ment store.

GREEN MAKEUP?
The green revolution has changed the

face of the cosmetic industry. The pioneer in
natural, cruelty-free cosmetics is undoubted-

ly the Body Shop, which has its roots in
Britain. Today, the chain has outposts all
over the world selling fragrant lotions,
soaps, shampoos and other assorted toiletries
for both men and women.

Its success has spawned several other
chains, such as Bath & Body Works, that
offer comparable and affordable lines of
bath products. These stores offer an appeal-
ing array of gift baskets for the holidays, but
don't be afraid to design your own.

Last Earth Day, earth preserve launched
its eco-friendly line of bath, hair and skin-
care products in retail stores nationwide. In
addition to its cosmetic line, earth preserve
also offers unbleached, natural-fiber sleep-
wear and linens, recycled cotton stationery,
natural sponges and plant fiber brushes and
decorative gifts made of recycled glass.

You'll also find cruelty-free natural per-
sonal care products from smaller manufac-
turers at health-food stores.

THE GREEN GARDEN
Since green and gardening seem to go

together, it is only natural that there are a
great number of gardening-related eco-
friendly gifts on the market.

Pests are a big concern in any yard, but
poisons and pesticides are extremely unde-
sirable in the eyes of most greenies. What's
a green gardener to do? It seem; that this
dilemma has also been on the minds of prod-
uct designers, as there are several new chem-
ical-free pest control systems on the market
this year. Go'pher It II consists of garden
stakes that emit vibrations and sound that
reportedly repel mammalian pests such as
moles, shrews and gophers.

Plastic garden owls have taken the place
of the old-fashioned scarecrow. They lord
over the yard, scaring away rodents and
birds. Even restaurants are enlisting the help
of these critters to keep birds away from
open-air dining areas. A larger yard may
require more than one owl for effective pest
control.

If it's insects you're after, you might con-
sider a boardinghouse for bats. That's right,
bats have been used in Europe to control
mosquitoes for more than 30 years, and it is
estimated that the average bat eats up to 600
insects per hour! The Bat House provides an
inviting environment for five to 15 bats.
Made of weather-resistant cedar, it can be

mounted on a building or tree. And, relax,
the vast majority of bats are hannJess to
humans.

Oilier eco-friendly garden accouter-
ments include a solar garden light and an
ornate park-style bench made from recycled
dairy containers and melted-down engine
blocks.

GREEN FUEL
Finally, no holiday season would be the

same without the requisite busloads of bat-
tenes. For decades, nearly every child's
Christmas morning has been fueled by AA
and C alkalines.

But batteries are a source of tremendous
waste; each year about 4.5 billion are used
and tossed away.

Now greenies can have peace of mind
knowing that they can recharge these ordi-
nary batteries again and again. The Battery
Manager IIrecharges general-purpose alka-
line and ni-cd batteries 20 times or more. In
eight to ]2 hours, the compact charger refu-
els AAA, AA, C and D batteries.

Other brands of rechargers are found LTl
hardware stores and home-improvement
emporiums.

Creating the quintessential holiday meal
By Sharon Williams
Copley News ServIce

Written-in-red notations for the neigh-
bor's annual cocktail hour, the corporate hol-
iday party, the children's traditional pageant
and your relatives' annual sing-along may
have your December calendar looking some-
thing like a well-decorated Christmas tree.

But no matter how hectic the schedule.
there's always room for Christmas dinner.

Year after year, !his quintessential meal
holds its place as the very heart and soul of
the season's festivities.

Other celebrations may corne and go,
but Christma\) dinner remains a tradition and
a constant.

That's not to say that all Christmas din-
ners are one and the same. For one family,
for instance, the meal might serve as a gath-
ering of generations, while for the next,
Christmas dinner presents an opportunity to
break bread with neighbors and new
acquaintances.

Many hosts and hostesses serve the
~ame traditional menu year after year on an
elegant damask cloth and the beloved family
china

Oilicr~ delight in pulling something new
out of Santa's hat every year by venturing
into uncharted territory with recipes and dec-
orating themes, and still others repeatedly
create lavish meals within the conlltraints of
busy schedules and tight budgets

Following are a few tips and trends to
help make this year's meal truly memorable.

SET THE STAGE
With so many festive motif.., and fabrics

adorning everything from dinnerware to
table linens, the table appointments one uses
for Chrisunas dinner needn't even remotely
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resemble what's used for every day.
Let every plate and goblet announce that

this is no ordinary meal through the use of
holiday-inspired dinnerware, glassware,
mugs and myriad serving pieces. You can
find china for formal, elegant meals,
stoneware for more casual dinners and even
holiday paper ware if you're serving the
masses buffet-style.

Festive place mats, tablecloths, napkins
and holders and table runners in the colors of
the season set the mood, establish a theme
and add holiday pizazz to a stately table.

Red and green tartan table linens, table
runners decorated with delicate counted
cross-stitch motifs and fancy folded napkins
are just a few of the possibilities - many of
which creative decorators can whip up them-
selves with cloth and holiday patterns.

With centerpieces and table decorations,
creative hosts and hostesses can pull out all
the stops. Arrangements traditionally are
composed of holiday-related elements such
as candles, flowers, ornaments, pine cones,
evergreen boughs or even edibles such a'i
fruit or decorated cookies.

But, there's always plenty of room for a
surprise here ,md there. Inspiration is lurking
virtually everywhere during the holidays -
in store displays, trim·the-home sections of
department stores and in the pages of holi-
day home entertaining magazines and books.

Create delectable place cards, for
inst~mce, from rectangles of chocolate or
gingerbread and piped-on frosting, or make
a centerpiece from colorful, trinket-filled
Christmas "crackers" that guests can open
after the meal. Or, spin a whimsical, crys-
talline table fantasy with blown-glalls rein-
deer, sleighs and trees and clear-glass balls.

A SHOW-STOPPING MENU
It takes a brave and bold cook to fiddle

with the time-tested favorites of Christmas
dinner. Thus explains why in many families,
the menu never really changes.

Most know the courses by heart -
among them roast turkey or goose, glazed
ham, stuffing, mashed potatoes and gravy,
cranberry molds or sauce, yarns, pumpkin
and mincemeat pies, rolls and, perhaps, a
steamed pudding.

Almost everyone agrees that it's tough to
improve on a good thing. Thus, many cooks
inject a bit of individuality into the tradition-
al Chrisunas feast by merely fine-tuning
their meals each year.

If the salad course wasn't up to par, or the
pudding a bit ho-hum, for instance, there are
hundreds of oilier recipes that could be sub-
stituted for better results without changing
the meal dramatically.

Other ideas for brightening up the menu
include substituting one favorite for another
- such as roast beef one year and individual
game hens the next, or varying the way in
which the meal is served - such as family-
style one year and buffet the next.

Or, if you're having guests over and
they offer to bring something, ask for a dish
that's traditional to their table for a change of
pace.

Some cooks even go so far as giving
their Christma'i dinners a decidedly regional
or foreign flair while keeping the ballics
intact. A Christmas dinner inspired by the
Deep South, for instance, might include
spoon bread, pecan pie, rum cake and
ambrosia, while a Southwestern-style spread
might feature a grilled turkey, fresh tortillas,
cranberry salsa and caramel flan.

DYNAMIC DINNER TIPS
• Plan ahead: Don't have time to slave

over a hot stove for days on end?
Make your meal festive for both you and

your guests by cooking ahead. Freeze or
refrigerate dishes such as casseroles, soups
and desserts to reheat in the microwave later,
and utilize quality convenience products and
prepared foods when possible.

• Check the clock: Plan your meal at an
appropriate time of day. If your group will
arise early to open presents, then leisurely
munch on cinnamon rolls and hot chocolate
throughout the morning, for example, they
might not be ready for a multicourse meal
by noon. You'll also need to consider what's
convenient for any guests you're inviting.

• Get set: While it might sound impossi-
ble in the midst of last-minute Christmas
preparations, it's wise to set your holiday
table early on ChristIna" Eve. Not only will
you have one less thing to worry about, but
you'll be able to check seating, traffic pat-
terns and the overall appearance of the table
before the heavy-duty celebrating sets in.

• Delegate the duties: Don't arrange all
the table decorations, cook all the courses
and layout every fork single-handedly. Get
organized, then delegate anything that you
don't absolutely have to do yourself. Don't
be shy about enlisting both family members
and guests. After all, they'd probably feel
guilty just sitting around while y.ou're racing
in the kitchen.

• Make it memorable: One Christmas
dinner can seem like the next if you don't
toss in something new now and then. Invite
a new face, propose a toallt or serve after-
dinner coffee and desserts in the living room
by the tree. Above all, encourage guests to
slow down and savor their meal by doing the
same yourself.
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AMERICAN HARLEY·DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008

• STRATOCASTERS
• ULTRA' CLAPTONS

• DELUXE STRAT PLUS
• 57·62 REISSUES
• TELECASTERS

• BASSES
• SgUIRE GUITARS

& BASSES

• Acoustic • Epiphone • Tambourines
GUIT ARS • Fenders • Guitar Stands

• Gibson • Music Stands
FROM $69.99 .Harmonicas • Guitar Tuners

(800) 234-7285 ~

FOSTiiE~X~REmCmOrRD~L~N~G,GEARNOW IN STOCK!
1:11 "--:..JIIL.:-..:1""",' • • 1~1

I Guitar Strings I
I 2 For 1. I

Drum Sticks
I 2 For 1. I

2u'!.,o ... __ ._..~
(Just S. of S·.Mile)

, .CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS, PRWATE LEssoNS • REPAIRS
• COMPLETE GUITAR REPAIR & SCHOOL BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIR .

. OPEN StJNDAY 12 P.M•.• '5 P.M.. 81.0-477-0130

BEATY'S
Florists & Greenhouses, Inc.

FamIly owned & operated srnce 1940

13790 Highland Rd.
(Between Milford Rd. & US 23)

Special Cash & Carry
Prices on Poinsettias

• Fresh Wreaths 10" to 4'
• Roping, Pillows & Decora ted Grave Blank~1 s

Starting at $24.75
• Poinsettias grown in our own

Greenhouses. 4" Single Plants to
10" Multi Bloom Hanging Poinsettias&Trees -

• Permanent Silk: Wreaths, Garlands. Trees,
Arrangements, Swags

• Ol-naments • Novelties • Plush
Animals • Collectible Santas

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Dec. 3rd 9a.m.-5p.m. FREE
Sunday, Dec. 4th lOa.m.-3p.m. GIFT
• Refreshments will be served with $10 or
• Children's Drawing more
• Door Prizes purchase

Holiday Hours. M-F 9-6; Saturday 9-5. Sunday starting Nov 27 thru
Dee 18 10am-3pm

887-1411
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Anything goes when decorating the tree
Continued from 4

weight of ornaments. Finally, have
someone stand it up so you can scruti-
nize the shape and overall affect. If it's
just right, get help tying it on the car!

If you don't buy a tree with a wood-
and-plastic stand already attached,
you'll need to set it up in one. The butt
of the tree should be cut about an inch
above the ground to help it absorb
water. It may take more than one person
to place the tree in a conventional tree
stand. However, keep an eye out for a
new "One-Minute Christmas Tree
Stand" called Swivel Straight (Country
Line Limited). A swiveling base and a
foot pedal allow one person to easily
straighten a tree as large as 15 feet.

TRIMMING TALENTS
Anything goes when it comes to the

decorating stage. You can choose a par-
ticular color scheme, match a room's
decor, go with a fun theme or ju!>tadd a
few new pieces to the collection of
memories you already have.

Stsrrtwith a colorful felt or cotton
tree skirt wrapped around the bottom of
the base.

String any strands of lights around
the tree and secure them into place

before adding other ornaments. If you
tire of the old ones you've had for
years, you should know that there are
lots of new styles, colors and sizes to
choose from.

New this year are Super Bright Pearl
Lights (pearl-shape miniature bulbs)
and the reintroduced Lighted Ice (with
crystal like coatings) from GE. Both are
a bargain at $5.99 to $11.99 a strand,
especially when you consider that the
first strands of lights that GE produced
in 1903 cost as much as a week's pay!

When it comes to the handcraftina of'"ornaments, the possibilities are limited
only by your imagination and willing-
ness to try new things. Flip through the
holiday issues of craft and home maCTa-t:>

zines for literally hundreds of idea'>.
Manufactured ornaments come III a

wide range of materials, from wood to
shiny glass. Keep an eye out for unique
creations III holiday shops and bou-
tiques.

Hallmark introduces pop culture to
holiday tradition with an ever-growing
Keepsake Ornament Collection. This
year don't be surprised to find Barbie,
Barney the dinosaur, The Lion King
and Looney Tunes joining a huge cast
of characters that have worked their
way into our holiday memories.

A more exclusive line of over 400
handblown glass ornaments, the
Christopher Radko collection features
dramatic designs for any taste, but not
any budget. They range in price from
$10 to $60 apiece.

SEASON FOR SAFETY
Don't let your beautifully finished

tree, or your family for that matter, fall
victim to disaster. Keep these simple
safety tips in mind.

• Keep plenty of water in the tree
stand, so that the needles don't dry out
and become a fire hazard. Also, keep
the tree away from anything that pro-
duces heat - a fireplace or radiator,
for example - and never use candles
or other open flames near the tree.

• Only buy lights with the D.L.
label, and always turn them off before
going to bed or leaving the house.
Check the light cords for frayed spots
before you string them on the tree.

• If you have young children, you
may want to keep the tree up out of
their reach, so they can't chew on elec-
trical cords or cut themselves on bro-
ken glass ornaments. If that is not pos-
sible, supervise children carefully,
stress that the pretty lights and baubles
are not toys, and place only unbreak-
able ornaments on the lower limbs.

Wrap Up Your
Holidays with

Christmas Greenery
from Bakman Florist

• Fresh arrangements
• Poinsettias
• Wreaths
• Roping
• Artificial Arrangements
• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Delivery Available

Bakman Florist
22880 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

(810) 437-4168

YULEFACTS
Christmas trees may
make you sneeze.

. An e~timoted one person in 10
IS allergiC to mountain-cedar pollen.
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Source: University of Texas Medical Center

Copley News service I Koren Prevost

Put some Country in your Holidays!

BooU cwJ W~ Wea4
(from high falhion t~ the local dance floor, ~cott (olburn hal the latelt in men's and women'l boot1,

weltern wear, Jewelry and aCWioriel. Featuring the latelt leleetion of ~moUl brandl.

20411 Farmington Rd, at Eight Mile • Phone: (810) 476-1262
Store hours: 10·9 Sun: 12-5 • Gift Certificates Available

•
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• High-quality cellular bag phones for only 99 cents per month .
• Brand name portable phones for only $2.99 per month .
• Offer available with select two-year service contracts .

• Simple two-year installment plan. • No interest. • No finance charges.

CELLULARONE-
Authorized Age tIC

• Cellular Experts -Coverage Where It Counts
HOLIDAY HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 9-9
Sun. 12·5

42695 Ford Rd.
Canton

(in Canton Corner)

313- 981-7440

r: -I- tv-
Ford (l) ""-.I

'< 01

*
Grand Opening
New Location

455 E. Grand River
(in Ravine Plaza)
Brighton

(810) 227-7440

1-96

c.
CJ).
I\)w
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It's a great way to keep them enter-
tained and they'll appreciate being
included in the festivities. Try to
come up with projects that require
minimal supervision. This will
allow you to spend time on your
own projects and will enable your
child to create something on his
own.

If you're at a loss for ideas,
magazines such as Family Circle
and Women's Day always have a
wide range of holiday craft pro-
jects for children of all ages.
Remember, half the fun of the holi-
days is the preparation - so make
the most of it.

If you're single, and living
alone, invite your friends and
neighbors over for an evening of
caroling, tree-trimming or a holi-
day potluck. Give your guests a
warm welcome by offering them a
cup of hot cider spiced with a shot
of brandy, a cinnamon stick or cit-
rus wedge.

Keep your sanity in spite of the holiday rush
Continued from 6

reasonable level - say a homemade wreath
or an exchange of holiday baked goods.

Of course, the truly sensible ones do all
their shopping before the frenzy erupts, but
most find themselves at the mall at the last
minute. Sometimes this can't be avoided-
people do run out of wrapping paper - but
resist the urge to make a special trip for that
one last present, especially for kids. They
probably already have more than enough

Continued from 10

home should reflect your own per-
sonal style and taste. Part of what
makes the holidays so much fun is
that no two homes are ever deco-
rated alike.

Your best strategy is to
approach decorating with a well-
organized plan. Keep it simple and
fun. Many holiday revelers like to
choose a particular theme (such as
bells, reindeer or angels) and use it
as a basis for all (or most) of their
decorating.

While this can create a dramat-
ic effect, be careful not to overdo
it. An entire house filled with
wooden soldiers, for example, may
be fun one year but will grow tire-
some year after year.

Most people wind up with an
eclectic mix of decorations that
they've accumulated over the
year~ Adding a few new items

GIFT

under the tree. Spending Christmas Eve
waiting in line at a cash register with an
impulse buy is a sure way to create stress.

Parties can be troublesome whether you
are giving them or just attending. There are
always plenty of temptations to both eat and
drink, so try to maintain some moderation to
avoid recriminations once the halls have
been undecked of boughs of holly.

Here are some tips to help you through
the holidays:

each year (or eliminating some)
will lend excitement and creativity
to your decorating - although you
shouldn't feel the need to invest a
lot of money in new decorations.

There are hundreds of items
you can make - easily and inex-
pensively. And if you look around
your home, you'll discover that
there are dozens of objects that can
be used as holiday decorations.

For example, fill a basket with
shiny red apples and add sprigs of
greenery. Wrap ribbon around ban-
isters and lampposts for a candy
cane effect. Gather candles of vari-
ous lengths and widths and arrange
on a table or mantel and surround
with greenery. Or "gift wrap" a
hall mirror, picture frame or win-
dow WIthnbbon and a big bow.

Although red, green and white
are tradnional holiday colors,
there's no reason you shouldn't
expenment WIth other colors such
as blue, silver, gold, purple and

G U IDE

• Don't go anywhere hungry. Skipping
meals in anticipation of holiday feasts only
makes you want to eat and drink more.

• Pace yourself. The fastest route to
burnout is to become overtired and miss
sleep, which will make you susceptible to
fatigue and inness.

• Divide the chores. Spreading the
wealth of a holiday to-do list can help lessen
the load, particularly since so rrumy of the
tasks - entertaining, shopping and decorat-
ing - are still seen as women's work.
Divide the responsibilities, particularly when

even pink. If possible, try to incor-
porate plaids or prints in your color
scheme. Patterns always add inter-
est and color.

If you're a nature lover, you
may want to decorate your home
with fresh greenery and foliage.
The outdoors provides a wealth of
free materials that can be used to
make wreaths, garlands, center-
pieces, mantel arrangements and
many other decorations. Trim
greenery with pIne cones, seeds,
pods, dried herbs, grasses, flowers
and mistletoe.

For added interest, you may
want to include such things as
dried fruits and vegetables,
seashells, starfish and interestingly
shaped driftwood or vines.

If your family has a strong
national heritage, you may want to
celebrate the sea 'ion the way your
ancestors did back III the old coun-
try. Talk to older relatives and find
out how they used to celebrate the

it comes to child care.
• Be good to yourself. Feeling frazzled?

Overwhelmed? Take the time for a long, hot
bath or a long lunch with a good friend. And
if you see something you'd really like while
shopping, get it for yourself.

• Most of all, don't expect perfection.
The holidays are for celebration and sharing
the season's joy with others, not producing
the perfect place-setting or getting each child
exactly what he or she wants. By relaxing
expectations, you allow yourself to enjoy
more.

holidays and what kind of decora-
tions they used.

You may also want to start a
new tradition by collecting
mementos that reflect important
events in your family's life and
using them as ornaments for the
tree. Examples might include a
graduation tassel, wedding garter
belt or baby shoes.

To evoke the scents of the sea-
son and make your home smell
truly wonderful, try this recipe: In
a saucepan combine broken cinna-
mon sticks, orange and tangerine
peels, whole cloves, cracked nut-
meg and just enough water to
cover. Simmer on the back burner
of your stove and add water every
20 to 30 minutes.

The holidays, of course, are
enjoyed by people of all ages, but
none revel in it quite as much as
children. If you're a parent, tly to
involve your kids as much a'i pos-
sible in your holiday preparations.

Season's greetings through the mail

Tips for home decoration during the holiday season

Continued from 10

vative Long Distance Greetings line of
cards. These come with a Sprint prepaid
long-distance telephone card that is
redeemable for 10 minutes of domestic calls.

That should get a wayward family mem-
ber Lophone home for the holidays.

CUSTOM CREATIONS
In the ca<;eof a business or other

endeavor where there are numerous card" Lo
send, even signing them all can take hours.
In many cases it's possible to order the style
you choose with a personalized message, :'0

that all you have to do is send them out.
The Gallery Collection of custom-

designed cards lends an air of sophistication
to holiday greetings, which makes them per-
fect for business or personal u:-.e.Choose
from more than 75 large styles reproduced
from original artwork, and cu:-.tomize them
with one of 12 different greetings. Foil-lined
envelopes, elegant engraving and your own
personal imprinted message create a memo-
rable greeting. Call (201) 641-8996 for a cat-
alog.
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Special groups and associations some-
tlmcs have special offers for greeting cards
with a speclfie theme. The United States
Golf Association, for example, has intro-
duced a whole line of cards centering around
the sport - many of them humorous. If the
thought of Santa taking hacks in the snow
appeals to you, then you might want to con-
tact them.

Many cards are printed and sold for
charitable purposes. UNICEF features a
unique line of cards and gifts that deliver a
special mes:,age about peace, good will and
compassion. The proceeds benefit UNICEF,
a respected organization that works to
improve the quality of life of children
around the world. For a catalog, write to
UNICEF, IChildren's Blvd., P.O. Box
182233, Chattanooga, TN 37422.

Museum gift shops are another source
for elegant greetings inspired by great works
of art.

Since time can go by quickly belween
visits with friends and relatives, photo greet-
ing cards are a great way to combine a holi-
day greeting with an updated picture. Check
with a local photo developing establishment,

~uch a'i Fox Photo for prices.
These can usually be customized with a

greeting you pick and even the families
names.

Keep in mind that these need to be
ordered in advance, so don't wait until the
last minute to round up the perfect photo of
the kids in their best duds.

Finally, spend some cheery holiday
time constructing your own special greeting
cards for a few special individuals in your
life. Check the library for Christmas craft
idea') or consult with a well-known cmft
artist.

"Create Your Own Greeting Cards and
Gift Wrap" by Priscilla Hauser (North
Light Books) presents fun and interesting
techniques like collage, printrnaking, inking
and painting.

No matter how busy you might be, it's
well worth the time and effort to reach out
to friends and associates during the holi-
days. This year, try to get your greetings
mailed early - and give everyone more
time to enjoy your thoughtfulness.

CHRISTMASFACTS
The average American household

sends and receives 28
Christmas cards.

SOurce: Hallmark Copley News 5eMco I Karen Prevost
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Recall the Warmth of
Christm.as Past . . .

Visit Heartland House
for a special

IIChristmas in the COtUltry"
• Angels. Snowmen • Santos •

• Christmas Treesand Trim •
• Potpourri •

FREE GIFT WRAPI
• Dept. 56 Snowbabies • Cherish
Teddies. Dreamsicles • Ashton
Drake Dolls. Harbour Lights' Muffy
Vanderbear • Cards & Stationery
• Jewelry' Bath Accessories
• Crabtree & Evelyn • Candles
• Pictures. Gorham Crystal
• Pewter. United Design' Heritage
Lace Curtains. Antique Furniture
• Garden Area • Gourmet Coffees

• Vintage Clothing

60mewhere In Time
316 W, Main St,

Downtown Brighton
(810) 227-5797

~
~~ •.
Specializing in

• Vintage Furniture
• Howard Miller clocks
• Dickens Village
• Christopher Radko

Glass Ornaments
• Cats Meow • Noah's Arks
• Goosefeather Trees
• Byers Choice Carolers
• Folk Art Santas1.~:~~~~~:~#ti~:1

Heartland House
Country Store

124 W. Main
Dmvntown Brighton

229-4039
Open Mon.-FrL 10-8
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5- Major Credit Cards Accepted

M-F 10 to 8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

I
I,

~~/I/ ~
~' ~

'!J Italia Jewelry J:.
~ Is Now Offering
'V' Great Savings On

• Fine Jewelry
30%-50% Off

• EVERYTHING IN STOCK
Fri., Nov. 25 • Sat" Nov, 26 • Sun,t Nov, 27

~ """". C""m VI",· '00' Jow"'" VI"'h'" p,,,,,,, Goo" _'V' Master Jewelers I
33463 West Seven Mile • Livonia llIi

~ (810) 442 ..7878 .. ",'~~~""
~ Free Layaway • Free Gift Wrap

I

When you know your worth

Ome~~ C()n~te\lat\on

18K ~old ~nd stainless steel

ladle~,' watch with diamond betel

ScratLh-rlslstJnt sapphire cry~tal.

Water reslSlant

S", iss made since 1848.

o
OMEGA

The sign of excellence
©1993 Omega' a d VISI~! f;IJllJ (US) Ine

i

·/KCfr ..

. '-MASTERCRAR\
Fxclllsil'e Desigm( of Fine Jewelry

Since i929

LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL· LIVONIA • (313) 464~3555

.,

, Also FREE when mentioning this ad! ,
. - I EXCITINC NEW PRODUCT· YOURS FREE! I.~

i:~, . I SECURITY REMOTE CONTROL .. l'

.~~~Installed by Professionals I Perfect for families whO often leave tllelr I
~:.' YOLI II !lave peace Of mind knOWing lhat your r=--:-~ cars parked In the driveway It s a
; •• , lift Master de,ller IS tr,llned to dO the lob 'iiiiI:O. =, I

" nglll As a member 01 tilE' largest authOmed ' II kevless entry U1Jt CliPSto J car s
dE',ller network .n tll(, country 11(' st,mas ~~.:!.~v visor ''O.;;!1)('IIIIld IllS \\cr~ • ..

'''.rA~.~110~OIl OA~AO~DOOR~
29033 Grand River • Farmington Hills I

(810) 477-2380

Put security and convenience under your tree with a
professionally installed Lift-Master Garage Door Opener

y ~t=,!;~~~!: _
Get a Free Keyless Entry System with
your purchase
Lets you open and close your garage door Without
your remote control or keys by entering a private
4-dlgit code. lighted keyboard Battery-powered
10.000 changeable personal security codes

HURRY' ThIS
speCial offer
ends Dee 24
1994

NOW ONLY

$19900
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INSTALLAnON
HUlA

112 H.P. Heavy-Duty Model 1260
5·YEAR MOTOR WARRANTY

· Slugge~lu ~~" r, u' ,e '\I'~::l~raOe ste- -:;~'trv~(\)'
• a I 2 mlnule IIJnt deiJv
• Ma~uJI rele.l.e Ir case OTp~".er!,]llure
, Mulli llnClI~rC~nlrc Parel ,',llr lcc~ Se:u' TI J~r li9,T

SWllcnel
· '1e~18tecc~:rcl Vd(~ 1962; LErIC"J' I~.l r II c:)des
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"THE CHOICE OF THE PROS"
Model 55 Now Only

• 3.2 Cu. In. (53~c) $34995• 16" Bar & Cham

SAVE up to $70°0
Now Only

$23995

t)~Jt?~~
S~'PeteU
e~!

·;:OaS~
• "3fIdd g;Vut Seed
• Z'CJ9 7tUUt
•eu ,?tUUt
• ~tJJr4e ,?eeet
• ;:o~ ,?eeet

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
5163'0 t;uued ~~ • 1U~ • (3'10)343'-3'310

~ -.....South Lyon Plumbing & Supply
(810) 486-1288

Steam Bath
Let your bathtub double

as a steam room!

~~----21001 Pontiac Trail (just north of 8 Mile)

!l~ MAKE ~ l>~
i;~ The Biggest Itf~,

V Holiday Furniture •
Sale of the Season!

ISAVE 25%-40%1
And now you select the deal to m~et your needs!

A Good Deal... . .
Save 25% & Receive 2 Years Interest-Free Fmancmg

A Better Deal ...
Save 35% & Receive 1 Year Interest-Free Financing

The Best Deal ..•
Save 40% & Pay Cash or Credit Card

(All cash - receive an additional 2%
no credit cards] -

3 DAYS ONlY! FRIDAY, SAT. & SUN.!
Sale Ends Nov. 27th

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile

(810) 474-6900
- Mon., Thurs., Fro. 9:30-9:00Jm: _ fGI Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

~_., Open Sun. 1-5 p.m.

Model 36
• 2.2 Cu. In. (36cc)
• 16" Bar & Chain
• Air Injection

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410

~-~~~~'=-----~--:-:-::-::--~---~ .... ~ ...

~

~~' :-:::.-: "
• ., .~tj, '"..:,==-, ~,

, -f~ M\\ " ~

This Season give a gift that's small in size
hut big on satisfaction. Die cast metal

miniatures of full-size John Deere
equipment make terrific gifts.

Let your little ones play with the best. ..
John Deere toys.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(810)437-2091 or 1-800-870-9791
28342 Pontiac Trail ~ __

South Lyon
One MUeSouth of Kensington Par'~...:::;;...."

.a;\
SolA1'I......

a
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~'.........~CANDLE, CAN & CAROL 5:45 pm
ARRIVAL OF SANTA 6:00 pm

• Bands • Choral Groups • Refreshments
Co-sponsored by: Providence Hospital and the Appe'teaser.

Chris mas
OPEN HOUSE

359 N. Main Street Milford 685-DELI
Thursday,

Decen1ber 1
6:00-9:00PlTI

".."
, "",

J{ofitfay Specia[9vfatfe To Draer
• Deli & Fruit Trays
• Round Pumpernickel stuffed with Spinach Dip
• Cheeseball (Cream Sharp Cheddar or Cream Cheese

with Onion or Chipped Beef)
• Shrimp Tray with lemon & cocktail sauce
• Chicken Strips with Spicy Jesibell or Sweet & Sour Sauce
• Meatballs
• Honey Glazed Spiral Hams
• Home Cooked Turkey
• Homemade Lasagna & Veggie Lasagna
• Rolled Spinach Lasagna with Marinara Basil Cream Sauce
• Lots More

J{omemaae 'Desserts
• Banana Nut Bread (1# loaf)
• Pumpkin & Chocolate Cheesecakes
• Carrot Cake & Cookies

IIAskto see our Catering & Special Order Menu"
Samples Available at our "OPEN HOUSE" 72-2-94

.....":t-1 : ..: ' }.
~. "." ) .....;~if

;>;~~~~
~' ~

~ Try Our
Featuring <'

"Home Town Baked Goods" ~ Home Made'
/-

• Cookies • "Killer" Brownies ~,Soups ~
• Cakes • Muffins I'f-'\Al~ ~

lVeddmg and Party Cakes • Low Fat Items Y , , "'
THE MILFORD BAKING COMPANY

408 N. MAIN STREET 685 2200 Mon -Sat
DOWNTOWN MILFORD - 5:00 am to 6:00 pm
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.Iy# To The First 50 Children
To Visit With Santa After The Parade

By: Kwik Photo 11-26-94

ENRidJ YOUR llOMESTEAd WlTll OLR EI\ORMOUS
SElECTION of UNIQLE ART ANd 110m [uR\ISlm,Cjs

FEAIURr'\G IH",~dR[(ls 01 ARTISTS JEWElRy,

blAi',kEfS, RLGS, Wll'\d CkIMES, MA'\dEllAs, dREAM

CATCHERS, pipES, rElISHES, pOTTERY, kAdIINAS,

posTERS A\d MLdl MORE 11\ UOWNIOW" MilfoRd

r-=-------~,10% OFF I
I ANY PURCHASE I
I PIEAS[ PR[SE~I COUPO~ [OR yoUR dISCOU'l I
L lE<;E~O~[":"Ex~ ~5~ --l

MON "' WEd I 0 10 6
TllURS & FRI 10 TO 9

SAT 10 TO 5 Su", 12 TO 5

LEGENDS OF TIME
4 5 3 N MAlr-..STREET, MilloRd, MI 48 ~ 81

~,=IB!~

Join us fop a Dpamalic - Ap/islic
Chpisfmas Holiday Exfpavaqanza
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HOLIDAYGIFf BASIiRfS
For Personal and Professional Gift-Giving

oursTAl\IDING
SELECTION

A terrifiC assortment of cheeses, crackers,
chocolates, nuts, cookies, coffees, gourmet

condiments, beer, ales, Wine, and more!
Many different styles and sizes available
COMPLETE PACKAGING, DELIVERY &

SHIPPING SERVICE AVAILABLE

Complete Packaging, Delivery and Shipping Service
Available. We are now Accepting orders.

CORPORATE
GIFT PROGRAl"ll

Let us represent you this holiday season
with tastefully designed gift baskets.

Perfect for profeSSional gift-giving needs.
BEAUTIFUL GOURMET GIFT
BASKETS STARTING AT '3000

VISA _

341 N. 'IAL~ ST........ "FORD ·Pates and Hors d'oeuvres
.J...'" I.I.I....( • Sandwich Trays
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 9; Sun. 12 to 5 • Fruit & Cheese Trays

__ • Fresh Vegetable Trays
.-. Our New Home .'.. 685 7191 ·Caviar & Smoked SalmonII 115 E. Liberty Street, Downtown Milford '~..-=-J~;.' i (810)" •Delicious Pasta Salads

~~:~ 684-5251 & 685-7777 :1~' ~~! Fa~(810) 684-2686 •Fine Pastries
;.,~ , " - ....~ /' ,-"'~;'-"""~'I~--=~-- ~ u_~' .",. -, ~., '''"'1ht 1~""'fT'i.,;;t I -a-J'" IJ", f~ r"tai41 ....'- - 1" • "Ii ,,< \0 to )I" ~"l ..., ..,.t .... -" W',.1 ~ ..... 1-, I ) • 1. ". ~ J,. r.. I ';)-1' I'~I ~lot1 i~.r'l"~~I~~"\i':l~~d:' • ~'!:f~L'~ >:):~A~' ;;?, l.l' ~t:. ~ ..1"'r.:1~"'~~£' ~(J~:tj: Q,,,,~j-~,~~d1~C;~~:1~~J~~~~J';~~li~~~~~f~~~~«te~iB~;'k':td~~~~e11~i..;~;~l~~~f,~~~~JJ~~~: ..., .Il J.,J-, 1-"d.1I"}:J"-t':'~I! ~ -,"~J~"Jt~ ~"~r;{/&i.1;4!i:i3U.~..'t~,~~ Q~;I.-''Y) ~;. ~,;.1~. >;; t;I~~~ •.J ... ~ .""~t: ~~tl .~«~ ~~~

r '.~-j'.---- I" I~~servo MAr;TOe 1968

", ~~ 111 O~ 334N.MainSt. BlJJ:J ~
~ !o se'Ye~II Your ,( Milford
~\) .Chlldren s Gift Needs. Behind Clothing Cove
.,...------- Featuring Hours ~------.

Monday lhru Friday 8 to 6 685 1568Clothing Stride Rite Shoes, Complete Saturday 8 to 5 •

Children's Books and Toy Department Sunday10t05 L..-- ---I

"Ask About Our Great Gift Ideas For Him"

r------ coupon ---:--:---,

1~50I OFF* ."}~~ 1I~ 10 . .~.., I
I ~.~~ .. , 1
1 ALL FASHION (~L~\ 1
1 CLOTHINC 141

'11
1 NEXT CENERATION tv'?\A, (... r r.::. \J

I 1 I f 1
I'sale merchandise previous purchases and layaways , : I , ~ \

excluded. Expires 11-30.94 '- ' • _ ....:: IL C/ip&USe------ ......

14·468·01
Alco's newest novelty
seat cover IS thiS trendy
cow print, avaIlable only
In black and White, of
course. Heavy, thick
pile acrylic fur, fits most
high and low back

• ~ bucket seats. Packaged
- , ) two per box.

As LowAs

$49.95
We carry a complete line of

children's toys including
BRIO and PLAYMOBILE

414 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD (810) 685 ..9414

Do You?
Ask About JoinIng
Our Goosebumpi

Club!

Holiday Tt-ays

Staff has over
40 years

experience!

HAYNES
REAIR MANUALS

,.t.-..
. 9 At

5tlll"\lf
l 9

$-\S.9



UNIQUE Gins OF ENDURING VALUE
25010 OFF ON LARGE SELECTION

OF ACCESSORIES •••
SILVER, CHINA, CRYSTAL, WALL ART, MIRRORS, COLLECTIBLES,

GLASSWARE PORCELAIN FIGURINES LAMPS

areatbargaihsOlt. .• Dining Room Sets • Bedroom Sets • Entertainment
Cabinets • Wall Units • Sofas • Easy Chairs • Tables • Lamps • Chandeliers • Oil
Paintings • Prints • Porcelain • China • Silver • Brass • Collectables • aNiIttfJfe!
It It does not meet our high standards, It Is not displayed In our showroom/

RE·M~W~LL.I!69"~!~~!;~~ALES•
••• DISCOllER MON-TUES-WED·THURS&SAT: 10AM·6PM 478 SELL
~. FRI: 10AM-9 PM • SUN: 12-4 PM •. ,-----------_ ......._-----'

BLANCO Mathison's MnRBLE·

~ Special Purchase r
~ From: St. Thomas China and ~a Harden Faucets (

Z
LU

~
-'

• Shell Pedestal
With Harden
Faucet
A102 Series

• Shell Toilet
with matching
Seat
- in white -

zwocr:«
:r:
•

.
:r»:n
om
ZOffer Expires

11-30·94

•
SHOP WHERE QUALITY CUSTOM BUILDERS SHOP

Mathison's
KITCHEN, BATH &

PLUMBING SHOWROOMS

ite'~ ELKAY' Brasstech· •
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DANCE AND FITNESS WEAR
Bloch· CapezJo • Danskin • Mirella

Grishko • Body Wrappers' Gilda Marx

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Now Through

December 12th

SKATING· GYMNASTICS' AEROBIC WEAR· ACTIVE WEAR, DANCE JEWELRY· T·SHIRTS, SWEATS, HATS. BAGS

~~~~~tl?esIFTLast IDEAS (810) 305-5590 Hours'M, T, W, F 10-7 P m
'Excludes Other Discounts and NOVI TOWN CENTER Th 10-8 pm,
previously purchased merchandise GRAND RIVER & NOVI ROADS, NEXT TO SONY Sat 10-6 pm

•• 6~~••
I , All Our Best for II Craft)t Season ...

Unique gift items, holiday wreaths, wearable art
Victorian decorations, dolls, wooden crafts, jewelry,

totes, tissue and afull line of greeting cards.it .,%
~~,6."iIJ~~~.'"~~}I~'~~H~ l ~

,,~., Ifl,S F! .. !J~':m ~Ii'~m \SJ -. .......~
A C, AlVI'IQUES ~.D. rW .C!)~e. "wi "The Larg~t in Michigan"

• .M~......1Iiii.c;) .....-35323 Plymouth Road (Just W of Wayne Road) • Llvoma JIl I
.. Jr - •••~ (313) 513 2577 ~.. -..... ~h ....~·.y.-NrI' ...•...y ...~J".·J' ., ••

Over 350 Local Craft and Antique Dealers
Display Their Merchandise on a Daily Basis

Give the Gift of Creativity
We have a wide selection of quality

supplies for the artist in your life.

...l# Clay "'''.''' Easels

....,.# Books ---'-",Classes

...1.# Watercolors ...,-", Airbrushes and
Supplies....,.# Calligraphy Supplies.,.- Paint by Number

Sets

....... DraWing, Sketching,
b Pen & Ink Supplies

....# Watercolor, Oil and
.I. Acrylic Sets

Gift
Certificates

Extended Holiday Hours
Beginning Nov. 28

M-F 10-7, Sat, 10-6, Sun. 12-4

the
creative

side

Fine Art Supplies
•

Custom Framing
Local artist owned and operated,

Donna J. Engstrom

(810)220-3244
9864 E, Grand River

Brighton
(In VG's rood Center, behind NBD)

t,
~
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"Livingston County's Favorite Bookstore"

Join Us During the Downtown Tree Lighting
Ceremony on Sunday, November 27

Mal)l Christmas will
be here for "Our Gift to You"

children's story time Author Autographed
from 4-5 pm Boo1<s

322 W. Main
Downtown Brighton

(810) 227-8998
Open: Mon-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5

Special Edition
Unisaw

3 hp - 230 volt motor
52" uni-fence

~' '$1549
TableBoards fACELTA

Model #36-820 Extra

Scroll Saws
16'2 Speed $18995Model 40-560

20' Vanable Speed $30900
Model 40-{)40

10"
Motorized
Miter Saw

$179
Mode/36-070

SUN GLASSES
HUGE FACTORY SELECTIONI

A VOID THE BIG MALLS AND BIG PRICES

.If@w4~"1-800-825-5158 or (313) 769-9815
IIServing Michigan with integrity since 1963"
4405 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

M-T-W-F 1Oam-6pml Th. 10am-8pml Sat. 10am-Apm

t-/I
I

. ;e'¥ I
"'---------- • I I

Shown with -------- •.
aCCo550'y

• au"llary I~Jle #~~.~~o -~

CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON ENTIRE DEL TA LINE!

THE BEAVERSMITH TOOL CO.
7199 W, Grand River· Brighton (Just East of Rollerama) ! vM] II

Mon.• sam 10 8pm: Tues.lo~~i~~sJamto 6pm; Sat. 8amto 3pm 81 0 220-330 0 ~ "

Delta Lathe
Includes FREE
Ace, Package!

3211

Drill Press
With FREE Stand

Model # 11-090

12" Planer

$419
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Handmade gift wrap
Continued from 16

acrylic paints. For painting, thin brushes
will do, but sponges are also a good tool.
Just cut a thin kitchen sponge in the shape
of a tree, a star or a snowman. Dip in
acrylic paint and blot the sponge on the
paper.

Matching gift tags can be made by cut~
ting a small square of paper, folding it and
stamping a matching sponge design on the
front. Punch a hole in the comer, thread
with colorful ribbon and tie the tag to the
package.

Younger children might prefer to finger-
paint their designs. Grandparents will
especially appreciate a gift wrapped in an
original painting by their littlest loved
ones. Or if you are particularly averse to
paint on the floor, on the walls and on the
table, you might want to limit their tools to
crayons, colored pencils or ink markers.

Ambitious adults with a little time can
make their own gift bags. Start with plain
paper bags of the lunch or supermarket
variety. Decorate with paint, ink, glitter or
foil cutouts of trees, snowflakes, etc.
Loops of colorful ribbon glued to the
inside of the bag serve as handles, to
which matching gift tags can be tied.

Gift bags eliminate the need for taping
and folding, which explains their popular
appeal. Just stuff the bag with colorful tis-
sue and tuck the gift inside.

Ordinary boxes can also be festooned

with cutouts, ribbon or painted designs.
Most five-and-ten-cent stores sell plain
white boxes, but if you have been accus-
tomed to saving every gift box, chances
are you have a dozen or so in the closet
already.

If you have neither the time nor the
patience to paint, glue, draw or stamp, you
can still make gift wrap that is simple,
inexpensive and attractive. Wrap your
gifts in plain, unadorned paper and save
your energy for the ribbons. Yardage
stores have hundreds of different kinds of
ribbon, especially during the hoiidays.

Festive fabric can be used in place of
ribbon. One of the most beautiful pack-
ages Iever saw was a plain, brown card-
board box tied up with a white strip of
transparent tulle that gave the effect of del-
icate lace. Tulle is a naturally stiff,
diaphanous material that comes in a vari-
ety of colors and is most frequently used
to make petticoats. It can be tied into big,
beautiful bows with little effort for an ele-
gant gift that looks like it was wrapped in
a SoHo boutique.

With so many ideas for making gift
wrap, I'll never return to the rolls of
Christmas past. Not that there's anything
wrong with 01' Snoopy. Istill couldn't
bear to chuck that paper. But Iwon't be
using it this year. I gave it away.

Still, Ihave a feeling I'll be seeing
Snoopy again in years to come. You see, I
gave the paper to my mother. And she
never throws anything away

Is a pet an appropriate gift?
By Alison Ashton
Copley News SeNlce

What could be cuter than a new
puppy under the tree? Or maybe a kitten,
bird, hamster or even iguana.

But before you buy a loved one a new
pal, consider whether it's appropriate,
then decide which animal would fit the
recipient's lifestyle.

• How much space does the recipient
have? Puppies may be small, but they
can grow into big dogs. Be sure there
will be enough yard space to accommo-
date the animal. Cats, hamsters, gerbils
and small birds are good choices to con-
sider for apartment dwellers or those
who don't have outdoor space for dogs.

• Does the recipient spend enough
time at home? Contrary to popular belief,
there are no no-maintenance pets. If the
recipient spends a lot of time away from
home, a pet probably isn't a good gift
idea.
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• Does the recipient have any aller-
gies? A longhaired cat or dog that sheds
a lot could pose problems.

• Do young children live in the
household? Some breeds of dog adapt
better to young children than others.

Cocker spaniels, Labrador retrievers,
Gennan shepherds and golden retrievers
all do well in a family setting, and they
respond wen to training. Some breeds of
cat also do better than others in a family
setting.

• Does the recipient have previous
experience with pets? Look for calm, rel-
atively low-maintenance animals for
novice pet owners. And give them the
name of a good veterinarian.

• Are there already pets in the house-
hold? Existing four-legged residents may
or may not consider a new pet the ideal
gift.

Finally, if it's not a pet intended to be
bred, offer to pay to have the animal
spayed or neutered when it's time.

You Should See Our
Grandma's House!

"She has a Housekeeper and a
Driver ...a Chef and a Waitress ...A
Game Room and a Library ...Her
own Kitchen to make us Cookies ...

And Lots of Good Friends!

Grand River Village Offers The
Support You Need And the

Independence That You Deserve
Single Floor Community • Meal Preparation
• Freedom From Household Chores • Secured
Buildings • Around the Clock Emergency
Response • Friends Just Down the Hall

• Now Offering Respite Care

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVE~IN SPECIALI

• Open For Tours Daily •

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

810,.476~7478

@
.... , • .......ca,,.·tuI.n

36550 Grand River' Farmington Hills
Between Halsled [, Drake

HOURS
8:30-5:00 Mon.-Fri.

9-6 Saturday • 12-5 Sunday
I Please clip and mail to Grand River Village --,
I Grand River Village Please call I

I 36550 Grand River Ave. (810) 476
Farmington Hills, MI48335 -7478 I

I YES! Please send me a FREE brochure

Name(s) I
I Address I

City State __ Zlp_
~hone ( ). :J---------



PORTER+[ABLE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

Model 97751

Speed Reversing
Hammer Drill Kit

Reddy IIe31..
Model RSO--50 000 BTUlllr
Enough oUlpllllo warm mosl
2 car gara'l"s. sheds worl<
sh"f)S Solid 51aleconllols
Runs up 10 11 hours per l'II'ng
olluel ARL cerltl'ed Made
'nUS A

• Powerful 6 0 Amp motor; 0-1,000 APM la I 0-2,500 RPM HI

• Capacities 311\" Concrete, 1/2" Steel, 1- Wood 1lIIIIlI-'l""'ri
• Precision geanng wllh helical pinion

• All ball and needle beanng conslruction '-"::::
Reddy Hnle,
Model RIOO-IOO 000 BTUIhr
Heavy-duly raled ror med",m
commerc,al and agrrcullulal
applicalton5 Solid slalo can
lrols Heals lor 12hours on a
songle lilltng ARL cerT,hert

"'M.~

Reddy Heater
MODEL RCP250 250,000 BTUlhr
Fuluru Inc:bM debris shlekl
end push·bullen Ignliion Come5
aSllmbr.d. UL bled rubbar
hose and ragulalor Included ~
Runs on 2 or more 100 It> cyhn·
der, 01PropanelL P gas '\C1i!
Mldeln US" • \"\ 0

...--
Mode19853S
Keyless Chuck Dual Speed Ran~ 12 Volt
Magnequench* 3/8" Cordless DrlverlDrill ~=~-=~~~
Kit (w/extra battery)
FeatureslBeneftts
• Comes Wlih two hBavy-OOly 12-voU balleriesll}-1 ,000 and 0-3SO RPM==Ss 3/8' churck for fasler, easiar btlchanges.
• Dn\!l~ ~pacibes: 1-1f8' wood, 318' sloel, 1/2" aluminum, 518' plasllc. 318"
SCIllWdrivinll.
• Motor proources 230 walls output lor extra power
• RevelSlng for easy removal ot screws
~Adjustable clulch WIth 5 posillons plus solid lock-up lor adapbbilily to any
jOb.
• One hour fast charger With tnclde charge features

"

ReDDYHeaTeR'~~
PORTABLE FORCED AIR HEATERS I~~~ ""'\ '~ ~I '

~Juk(~speCia~18995

..
DRYWALL T-SQUARE

Sale Ends
12-5-94

PDRTERt[ABLE
fROfES510NAl PowER l()()o..~~~~.(<«r-- $5699

.-. \\ .

. .11
((' -'~/')"

~~

#340114SHEET FINISHING SANDER
with DUST PICK UP

, Palm·gllp deSign for comfort ~5699' Sand trap dust collection canister
• All ball beallng canst

• • Includes 120 gilt abraSIVe
sheet and paper punch

Model 9629
Electronic 6-Speed All-Purpose

TigerT\\ Saw Kit
FeaturesIBenefits:
.88"""" S()()2.600 RPM., Sf>speed sell ngs

: . r';;I~le!:'slroka 0<0.181lor wood.nd IOClprocaang ~~~ ~
• ","w 'rontend 0001provides !lw<:<erb>adachanges

and t:a1for \lIS b I ~ I
• PrOCIs.un f"'\llCh"oo gear$ W1:t1 al bill bearn9

con s' '\.:c'I()')

• ul'lve sal t),aoo <;lal1\i1loc....s t:laoje at r ca."e l\~g9
1.)( [TlOSle:1lCle"l1 Cull ng

M·59

~..t--............-.~...-.

U ~'
#JT5 48 ..Jrf .$79

: ]

#JTS48HO ~ $999 ]
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Builders Square

Kids 'AI Us

Kmart

Kohl's
r,
" Kroger

Marshalls

Perry Drugs

Service Merchandise

Toys'A'Us

plus another 40
shops and services

where you will find just
what you're looking for

in merchandise
selection.

r,.

I
t

~.,

'.

,
'1 l'

"
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For Every Beautiful
Christmas Together
This Christmas give her a diamond anniversary ring. It's
the most symbolically meaningful way to say you want
to spend each and every Christmas with her. Shown are
just a few styles from our exciting collection.

Priced From $24900 @

~g;ad
~raduate Gemologist Donald E. Bush

481 Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • 455 ..3030
Between Lilly [",. Mam

A.tnencilln
C.m

Socl~ty

• All Major
Credit Cards
Accepted
• Extended
Christmas Hours
• FREE
Lay-a-Way

ComeJor the Fun at Plymouth Nursery's
Christmas in the Country

FREE Photos with Santa • Cider & Doughnuts
Hayrides • Campfire

This Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 26 - 27
11 AM to 4 PM

Balsam
Wreath

Poinsettia
• florist Quality
• 5·8" Bloom
• 6.5' Pot
• Foiled
• Red. white. pink. & marbled

18" plush Balsam FI.rwreath

Only $6.99 Cedar
Roping Only $7.96

#6139-347
Extra heavy grade

60 ft. coll

N6139·028

Also available in
20ft.for $14.99

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.·Fri. 9·8, sat. 9--6, Sun. 10-6

OFFERS EXPIRE 11/27/94
CLOSED 1HANKsGlVlNG - NOt 24

Light Up The Holidays

Now SAVE 30%-40% on all your lighting needs
Table, floor, desk, wall, brass, ceramic & crystal. ..

in traditional & contemporary styles.
They're All On Sale!
In-Stock or Special Order

Si"ef! 1933

WnlkerlEuzenoerg
fine furnitllfe

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH
Mon , Thur~., Fri. 10-9: Tues , Wed., Sat. 10-<1;Sun. 1-5 • 459-1jOO



Choose from over 50 different styles
of natural looking trees.

~~~~~~~?.)Fantastic Light Selection-
Indoor and Outdoor

• Department 56 Villages

• Unique Gifts

• Hundreds of Tree Trims

-+-·-+-·-t:~~

-----

-- --------------
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HP' ,. itt-----~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i (3131453.8584 Christmas (jifts _,-- ~

(;;i \.ll ..:rs ,.(£ -.~.. ~" 02U' 0) ove 'J' -' "i ~10FOIe~ ~~l2,riq, ~ I'n £I'nger10 \ ~ i~l>--\ . . i
.'. Plymouth MI ~8110 [1rsura, WilCU' I-L- lj' I' ~"\ .'

~ We offer personalized Service to make !'., .:ff)~~ ~
~ your Holiday Shopping Pleasurable i :__.;.r<~{~l ~ ~

~ Lingerie * Warmwear * Hosiery * Bustiers ~~.;: -,/I, ~i Bodysuits * Swimwear * Backless Bras " :'.! ii PROFESS!OI\AL BRA FITTERS 32A 5600 ' 34Hi8H •• ' I
i MEN'S NITE~RIDAYI DEC~9T~-MODEL~~ STORE ~ I
(;;i I BRAS, PANTIES, LINGERIE -, ;.J'!- (;;i
)l 1 20 0Yc 0FF 'v1aynat be corT'b,~ed Wllh olher o'le s I 'It- '~/ ~ ,.
~ lODGeS nal ,nclude Sp.2UO,a'ders I Petite-4XL @
,. I a Goddess I Hours Monday Fllday 10 7 ,.i L ...:.:::.:'~'..:..·~ Solurday 10·6 .. Sundoy 1-4 ~

A~~~~~@IIt~t:JP.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~

8539 LILLEY, CANTON
(Golden Gate Shopping Center) J

/
./

Tues.-Sat. 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M. //~
"../

"..

Tm 1IIIIIIm-/

JOY

(313) 455-3399

··~ERICA 75 lJ10ST FA.lt4'OUS ARTIST7'

"SHARING THE EVENING" A NEW RELEASE BY TERRY REDLIN
LTD. EDITION. IMAGE SIZE 14"X 24" FRAMED 24"X 33"

PRINT - $175.00 FRAMED DELUXE - $295.00
A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT!!

A very ".special Place" for the Ilature lot'er
and sportsman'
lVlld Wings featllres Wildlife mId Nature Art,
Carvings, and mall)' related gifts in
addition to bome or office decor items
We invite you to platl a l1isll SOOIlfor a
reu'ardmg experie/lce
lVe are sure )'011 will fllld thai lltlllSl((/1 gift
for that special jJe/S(mr

Our holiday !JOIlI'J beginl/lIIg, November
]511J ((re MOl/day tbl'll I rida) , J()·CJ,
~atllrdaJ' J()-o, :'lu/lda)' lJ·5

Call or write for a free catalog.
975 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, M[ 48170

455-3400

FAST SNOW
REMOVAL!

TROY·BILT® SNOWTHROWERS
• Powerful, winterized Tecumeseh engines!
• Extra-tough bronze & cast Iron transmiSSion I

, Clears wide path up to 26" ~
, Hand warmers on ' ~ .

8HP and 10HP models Ii ... ~~~~l'I\~J
No Money Down W I~.....",1

Financing available! O"C""'~'""'Q»'"

Ask your dealer for complete details and a free copy of the
TROY-SILT 7·Year Warranty

587 Ann Arbor Tr
Plymouth

453-6250

Engravable
Gifts

24 Hour
Service

Right Up
To

Christmas
Eve

It may seem like magic. but
with 3 computer engravers,
a laser Lathe, Laser
engraver and 2 manual
engravers in full operation,
your engravable gifts will
be ready in time for
Christmas.

930 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459-3180
FAX (313) 455-6040Yours or Our Merchandise

" r:1 I



VVcU.,II,lIld Shopping Centel h"" "on1l'lhlllg 101 C'V('IYO!lt' oil your holJ(!<w

gift 11'>1 I Plu", tor youl C OllWlllell(l', tilt' tollo\i\'lIlg Il'Il<1!lh \VIII \)(' Illllling

Ihe other rille "tOll'" <,nd "el VI( ('" lor 1)1(' holld.1y", he( ,lll"(, <'1
VVe"ll,lIld Shopping (('l1ll'l, the 1110,,11111!l0l!,1111Ihlllg to U" I" vou'

THE T-SHIRT PLACE [)1"Ill'y 8, I L1nl1<113,11 hl'r,l IllPI( h,ll1dl"('

GLASS GALLERY el""" gill ilelm
jCPENNEY Rl'd \VlIlg/U 01 1\1\ "poll'> <lPP.lrel
MUG EM Pl'I"Oll,lll/ed pll<llo l1lug, "Imt d(

SCHWINN FITNESS CENTER [xelc 1"(' ('qull)fl1l'111

HICKORY FARMS fIll kOly 'lIlt k gilt Ilel11"

SONLIGHT CANDLES DOL or<ltive t <mdle"

DAY BY DAY l.lk'lld<lr"
MR. GUMBALL Buhhle CUIll

JERUSALEM GIFT H,lIld ("rvl'cI wood "t,lluc" !rolll Ikthll'lwl11

PORCELAINS BY MARILYN POlt ('1<1111gill Ill'Il1"

GIFTS, CHIMES & MOTION WlIld t 11IIlll'"

CREATE A BOOK Childlen'" Pl'I"OIl,lli/('d hook"
KIDDIE RIDES (oln oper<,Il'd l hddrl'I1'" Ildl'!:>

STOCKINGS TO STUFF Pl'NlIl,lll/ed (h1"l,,1111<1""tot killg"

CHRISTMAS BY FRANKS Ilolld,ly dl'lOl g,ll0]"(' !
LASER GRAPHICS Computl'II/('d ellgt,wlJ1g

STATEMENTS BY B. JOHNSON HUl1lOIOU" 1-,,11111"(,\ gilt Ilelll"

KIDS SHOP INC. Childll'n J 2 yr" ,md undt'l t ,111"hop
fot l'V('1 yOJH'

IT'S ~ WRAP (;111 \V1,lp, (0<11 (,\ p,H k,lgP (he( k

~la
The Most hnporlant Thing To Us Is You!

W<lyt1l' (,\ W,lI1Cll l~o,1(I", Wc'"II<lIld
I lud"Oll\, J(Pelll1l'Y, Kohl'.., ,111<1OWl HO "1)('( I<dl\' "Ior('"

,,~" ~r~\
Monday, November 21; 1994 - CATCH THE SPIRIT PageS

Per SUPPLIES

ehech IJtu Lut
/;04 ~ on g~'d- Paw. .fiU...
Real BJudd- jin<jk Bell eaLLaM
e~B~
Il~ mo4 ~, ,wu cuJ wdduu

'lfUflfUf PupfUf M~ Bi4J <J¥
S~ ~ ~ Sada- guiU
ecd!Vip ¥ ecd q.wuUiwze
BedA. ~ e~ eookkA-
eoutL & ~ Bi4J q.~ geed
g~tedut :hoy- <J¥ Bi4J e~
BJzaM eluvum qij) e~
R.~ e~ & BOfflU :hay & ed S~
c:A~ <J1UUdJ. ... ~ fflOIZe,

With Any Purchose
of Wild Bird Seed
of 25 Ibs. or More

II+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*~ *+~
- GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE -

i~AVE -1-5°/-i ifoiPET OWNER$i
I UP TO /0 I I
I th~a~e9~~;p~,~e I I FREE MYSTERY:
II (P~~~~cf~~~~~:d)II II "1FT 'I

i\'oXlrncJrn D scount $50 CO t7
L_~eclalfy pe~uPPIi~ _ ~ ~1~IS COl~.::.n OnlY-=- E~e.: __~?~9~.+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+.

~ V.I.P.P. DAY SUN., DEC. 4 +* ONLY V I P P CARD HOLDERS WILL BE ABLE TO SHOP WITH TREMENDOUS SAVINGS'!' ~

.. DOUBLE V.I.P.P. DISCOUNTS •* DON'T MISS OUT! GET YOUR V.I.P.P. CARD ~

.. Ollly V I P P Customers ",ill rneil"" Double dis(Ollllt \20% lIIercflllJldise - 10% Food) •

~ IVerYolnl1Portsant ["et
l

["rograll1l IStgn Up For YourMembership Now & Recel~ t"* n \ <It pecla ty ["ct

.. Your V.I.P.P. Card Entitles You To: I $5.00 OFF I.

.1 10% Off All Regular Merchill1dl<;c I V.I.P.P. CARD It"

....... 5% Of{ All Pet Food* I RegUlar $15.00 Membership I

.. '5(1'\. Of ,\\cmbcr<;hlp ~cc~ Go ,. _ •* fo "1IChlg,ln Anti-Cruelty SOCiety L \~ltl111ISC(1U!A')1tX[)ras 11 ,"09,1 ~ ..

f+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+tc=. · 1498 S. Sheldon • Plymouth
Q..I at Ann Arbor Rd.

Across from Kroger

453·6930PeT SUPPLIES
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A new car tops just about anybody's holiday wish list! We, your local dealers,
can help you make somebody's holiday wish come true.
Visit us soon for the best selections!

SEASON'S GREETINGS
We're marching your way to deliver a special
holiday message:

Season's Greetings ...
and the happiest of New Years!

HINES PARK
Lincoln-Mercury

40601 Ann Arbor Road 453 2 24
Plymouth .. 4

G..ee~i..gs To All:
\Ve wish you the best

And our hopes are sincere
That you and your family

Enjoy a wonderful New Year!

JACK DEMMER 4IP
37300 Michigan Avenue
2 Miles East of 1-275, \Vaync

(313) 721·2600 1·800·ASIi·FORD

HOLIVA Y WISHES
Our wish for all throughou t the
season and during the New Year:
Peace, hope, health and happiness
for you and your family.

1~lackwtll.1&D1

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
May the season bring you and yours
an abundance of happiness ...now and
throughout the New Year.

41001 PLYMOUTH ROAD
PLYMOUTH 453-1100

(II

,
t

'-

•

HAPPY HOLIDAVS
May we all rejoice in the true spirit of
the season. We thank those who
have made our success possible.

"
r,'

!'t
i. ,

r

Jox2iills..
CHRYSI1R

fIB
,,,

111 W. Ann Arbor Road, at Utley
Plymouth 455·8740

Special Gr,eetings
Santa's coming your way with his sleigh and reindeer.
He's bringing our season's greetings: Merry Christmas!
Happy New Year!

Please bring in your donations for the
ST. VINCENT & SARAH FISHEA CENTEA
before December 16th.

SRIIT" HfRf DfC. II ' Ipm • , pm
32222 Plymouth Road

Livonia 421- 7000 I,

~ n
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A new car tops just about anybody's holiday wish list! We, your local dealers,
can help you make somebody's holiday wish come true.
Visit us soon for the best selections!

SEASON'S GREETINGS
\Xl~ ~xt~nd our wbh~~ to you and }'our~ for the
happie:-.t of holiday ~l'a~on:-..

Happy New Year to all!
~e\C

1be
I OLSON OLDSMOBILE. NISSAN

33850 Plymouth Road
Livonia 261-6900

See our all new s!Jowroom.'

JLJl r,!U(~ Ctltti ~f:l'l'l O~~
All our wishes for a merry holiday season are
extended to you and yours.

Good cheer and good fortune!

~e8

425·6500
32570 PLYMOUTH RD" LIVONIA

OPEN SATURDAY 9 am -3 pm.

WARM WISHES
\1 \ \ TilE LIGHT OF TilE ~K\SO'

FILf. YOl'H IHHIE \i\() YOl'H HE \HT.

II tI',,) IIOUII n.' f1WH Tm: 'RF"~ \1.'11 t,T Hllfh.lJI: tlJR.

BOB dEANNOTTE
IBUICK'I

\1111 \f'llnl' HOcul al Lillt·y
l:i:l- I I. I

HAPPY HallaAYS
MAY YOUR DAYS BE ENRICHED

WITH THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.

Season's Greetingsl
SUnSl-IlnE

I-tOnCA
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

11/pMiles West of 1-275, Plymouth
Phone:453-3600

GREETINGS
We're sending our best wishes for an
extra special holiday season and a
wonderful New Year!

_~ SATURN OF PLYMOUTHra. 9301 Massey Drive -1-275 & Ann Arbor Road

SJ\TlRN. 453- 7890

Open
Saturday

10·4

JOYOUS WISHES
It is our sincerest hope that the warmth of
this holiday season remain with your
throughout the coming year.

AllQlJ~BQNI FQIt-»
9800 Belleville Road

(Canton Center Road)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
May the spec a spirit of the season VISit your home dur-
Ing the holidays Best LUISl"lesfor a JOYous New Yeorl

14949 Sheldon Road
Plymouth (J<.,s: N of t'v\ 14 Jeffr cs FUJv i 453.2500

HI'e,'iL' LlJl?rlICJ e)lll ire'L'
u",iI, /"'11 ~ l)! /)L':.'l II'/:.'/IL'S l1/1) li'l:.'L,1 III tllllllks.

\\"e' IL1Llk !()1'l1d,J 1,1 :.'L'rl'll/~7 !"l/{ d;7d;/1 Sl)(l/1

Ilidi SUJII I)UI)&E
pl\'lllOlllll
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~i!J~ '. '>.V,'il----------------- ....
~Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

;~;} .. "'"<:;.«' )

'I .", :<>1;.. >_ ...~.~ ' Have your home ready
for the Holiday Season

Specializing in Orientals,
Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs
SERGING • BINDING • REPAIRS

35 Years Experience,------"[
10% off

I with coupon I
L .3XPll::"l='::~4_ .J

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE
~453.7450 1175 S~~~fJHER

Ed Soleum Owner

(;luilthl!or"s
QUi~Ung1fabll(cs s SuppQies

I.I.C,R.C.
Certified

Cleaning Firm

Heide's

your place for quality quilting fabrics, supplies & classes

GRAND OPENING WEEK SALE
November 21 to November 26, 1994

located in ""estchester Square

,..---20% off----" ...----15% off -----.

~===-~~~~flowers & gifts

Your
Professional
Florist

HOFFMAN FA8RICS
SPRINGMAID 'NATURAL CHARM' SOLIDS GINGHER SCISSORS

/INNY BEYER FABRICS

100% Satisfaction
GUARANTEED

995 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, MI 48170
453-5140 (24 Hours) • 800-831-7692 • FAX 313-453-0633

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
580 W, Forest • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 207-8708

Plymouth's § PAPER
Most Oniqucz t

Card Shop _ PARADE
ctLhdlr~ C]ou rnarp~ rnoQida~d

t /' " Do you need unusual gifts? Try us! New merchandise arriVing daily
._~ \ See ou~ r ~ "Coldenflows • Hand-blown, 23 Karat Cold paper weights
:> Complete Line ~ "Handcrafted Copper Lanterns - Candle Holders
~ of VIctorian ~"Handcrafted Christmas Collectibles

~ I~e"!.s ~ "Paper bV the Pound - Stickers
~."V'I -- "wedding InVitations In 3 Days

19 Forest Place
Downtown Plymouth

455-7520

20% OFF
ALL

Photo Albums
scrapbooks
& Journals

Expires 12,24·94

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY:

Hurry In for Best Selection
& We II Personalize It In
Time for Christmas'

Expires 12-15-94

IN-STORE SPECIAL:
Buy 3 or More Boxes of Christ-
mas Cards at Regular Price &
We /I Personalize Them "FREE!
One Ime of tYpe & your choice of Ink

ExpIres 12-15-94

"I
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sideways inc. holiday dollar

"

valid unllJ - Dec. 10th
with $10.00 purchase

or more
not valid with any

other Offer/layaways
holds/previous sales

505 forest· plymouth

453·8312

mon.-fri. 10-9

sal. 10-6 • sun. 12-5

one sideways doHar per purchase:"please

r regi5ier;or Siiiewaysgiftii,awing: iiiUsibe Tn""bYDet:"201994 -,name ,
I address I
L~ ~~ ~~~ ~

\

CHRISTMAS HOURS
10-9 Mon.-Frl.
10-6 Saturday
12-5 Sunday

470 FOREST STREET
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

459-0440

Decorating and 9ift 9iving nuufe speciaf.
~~~

, ... '('.~~,'" 0 ~ • \IVi({[ams6urg-sty{e ArmHgclHcnts

• Cllrist IiHlS BasRcts OJ1l{ \ Vrcatns
made \\'ith Pn.'scrvfl{ Greener\'

• linen rcom!s \vll/i tflc Look
and f'rnqlL11lCC l1( rresfi flo\\'crs- -

• \ \'ilfia1l1shllI9 J>(1t tel)'

• C()!olliar 'l'licorc11l [>aintl1l£]S

• [)illf Baro/lfSS Co((cct iGrc
DolL" and Ange["

• I(111ldcn~rtcl{ ltCIIlS

• Pot po 111ri llHL{ Sllc(lCt5

• Tin a/ld Brl1ss 1'0/ P0!l1TI Bllrtlers

$fooms6u Lane
Dried r(ora(.; • Decorative Acccssm;e.. .. • Gift.;

JlOLI1Ml' J1()11I~.s: 580 forest • P(VJlWlItft .
, I \1 I

459-556.6

Monday. November 21, 1994
CATCH THE SPIRIT

~a.t.0e .¥~V1?
Expert In Home and Office Consultation

• CUSTOM FRAMING· MATTING NEEDLEWORK' I
Large Selection of FRAMES & MATS

• FRAMED PRINTS· POSTERS· LIMITED EDITIONS
ICUSTOM FRAMING I 30% OFF Readymades I

15% OFF Now Thru Dec. I 20°/ OFF
10% OFF Dee. I-Dec. 20 ~o Framed Christmas Prints

ron all incoming framing only) 15 Yo OFF Other Framed Prints

853 W Ann Arbor Tr. • Plymouth
(I! Blk W of Main 5t I 453-2810

ClUflrll me
()pr(l~8l1i9
:+?nv
illr' CO ]<ilOlL'

qj0U C(or ...

; II;; \Oluhlield Road i~1l \ \Iain ',ret'!
Bt'\l'rh lIilk \11 ~8()2i Ph mouth \11 awn
313/64,·55 60 313/459.6972

W'e <3t'Che s if'!!' §<IlIULllme Mere lL1m tIS
present

Andy's Hallmark Shop
Day's Gone By

Animation Station
Unique Accessories

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. Saturday Sunday

11'30 a.rn ·3'30 p rn 12 nOOn. 5 p.m, 1-4 p.rn
and 6-8 p rn.

------..I_
N A W ROT

Pendleton Shops
Womens Coat Sale 20% Off

We Now Carry Pendleton Plus Womens Sizes

H'oliclay GIft Wrapping
as a service to

Downtown Plymouth shoppers
Now thru. December 24

Westchester Square Mall
550 Forest Avenue

[prices may vary with size)
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"We Want To Be
Your Travel Agent"

• Airline Tickets • Tours • Rail
• Cruise Discounts

Monday, November 21,1994

a

AComnpleleSlore
for Cooks

• largest selection of cookbooks. pot racks. place mats and napkIns In southeastern Michigan •
• Equipment and accessories for food preporatlon, cooking. & dining'

• Demonstrations every Wednesday & Saturday •

L

TOLL FREE1·800·832·7678

leXington
Collection
Red Wine

White Wine
\ Flute

_~_J) 4 for $1650

CRISTAl
GERMANY

r----------------,Coupon
I I

I 20% OFF I
I Iany purchase over $25.00 w/coupon.
I One per person. I
L Exp 12-23-9~ ..J

Kerrytown • 415 N. Fifth Ave. 665·9188
M-F 9:30-8:00; Sat 9-6; Sun 11-5
Traver Village' 2621 Plymouth Rd. 930·1950
M-F 10:00-8'00 p.rn; Sat 10-6; Sun 12-5

NO SERVICE
CHARGE

TRAVEL
GIFT CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

455·5744
708 S. Main St.

Plymouth

~~"" &' ~

¥ w ,
CONSIGNMENTS

NEED EXTRA CASH
FOR THE HOLIDAY?

Bring in your "Like-New"
(2 yrs. or newer ) toys
(Fisher Price, Little
Tikes, etc.) children's
holiday wear, fall! winter
clothing, maternity &
baby equipment.
Ask about our CA$H!
CONSIGN OPTION.

Mon. - Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

294 S. Main - Plymouth
(just N of Penmman)

(313) 416 ..9417

Dish Up a
Hot Gift

{J 0
~

LET'S DO TEA LET'S DO TEA

~I ~
I- ,.-1
01

~
el Ie

EIQJd- ' ~
il~~
I- -1
o LOCATED AT (II

~' 985 NORTH MILL STREET g15 PLYMOUTH, MI 48170 I ~
\ ~ I SERVING: 5

~ I SAVOURIES S\\'IETS & HEARTIER FARE en
e I TE~ SA~DWICHES SCO~ES & DEVO~ CREAM g

I
~ IMPORTED TEAS & COFFEES -t
wi m

I ....i For Your Enjoyment ~
ct, r-

'~ PAULA PINTERPE !!J
I 0 Harpist uiIe c

(II SAT., DEe. 10TH 0
~ -t
~ 'I 1 r.M.to-4 P.M. I~
_ SAT., DEe. 17 ,
~ ' I P.M.-4 P.M. I ~
g PHONE Tues -Sat ~

I ~ 313-454-0i77 1100 A \A,.) 00 P ~~ 10 'I

~ :R[SERV\TIO\~ ~IJC.:;[)TL[) II .; \\ TO 2 P \I I ~
'~ ~
I C{ I roo I'WI m
;F I Does/1' I {jour loved ont? ""'!

I
Ig desen1c a spot of tea? ~
~ I GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 0

I~ ~
1..1LET'S DO TEA LET'S DO TEA):.L --J

., . OLIDAY
It~ ..... __ ~ art fair

(..
'DECEMBER 10 Be 11

Saturday 10 am-5pm
Sunday Ilam-5pmm ..·--- ~

~f./I

~.>': Oakland Community College
. Orchard Lake Road at 1-696
}p:~ ' ,_Farmington Hills. Michigan

I1Janksgiving is
Tbu rsday, Novenzber 2-1.

f\ I r I \ l.' J 0 J <.I Inn l 1 \\ I I h I hi'" 10 0 '\
h.UHI h.L11111ll. n d lOppL r «.1 ......<. roll I,....h filh.<l
"11h .1\.ItUII11'1 ll()\\l r", I he d"\\,l'hl r- ....Lh..
(" r,ln'H IIIl:<..r C..11l l .....h 'In.t I1<U Itllid

Inlln (he. <1\{11 llf nlltftl\\ I'l 1(1 "'l'IH~ ~35
III,,, \\tlllih Iful Il,I,"nflr I g,lft Ln\\\ I" n.
I 111 III \1 .....1 (1111 ...tlll!'

()1elef!ofcr

RIBAR FLORAL
728 S. Main • Plymouth

455·8722
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

(j' Visions of Sugarplums\~
I and i
I Christmas Eve Dreams ... '

·FuJs~ Be Nut Brittl~s
·Chocolat~s 8( Trurn~s

·5ugarl~ssCanJi~s

Custom Filled...

•HoliJa)( tns
·Gi(t ~ass

·Mugs

OOil~d
& Fine Homemade Confections I
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.,

• ,-_~I ~_~. ;r"'.:'

._-------------------------------

_YourHome Medical EguiQment Source

RENTALS-SALES-SERVICE

a Friendly, Personal Service
a Full Billing Services for Medicare,

Blue Cross and other carriers
o Visa and MasterCard accepted
a In-House wheelchair repair facility
a Complete Oxygen Services
a Delivery Services Available

Visit our new spacious Retail
Showroom stocked with all
your Home Medical Equipment
needs located at:

Five Mile N!

CI
Halyard

c
0

"-Q,)
.s::en It)

.lll:
......
N0 I

Q) M-14 -
CQ

..

~

I Ann Arbor Rd
~t."":"t::.";..::l1'.;:::t7:;' ...... "'tt:i-'I£.:i~:.o.1!f~.,Bttt;.",..&C~;:s;;:~~ .. lilL.:::K"1:''"3-.:''" '..il2:lr .. ~t:;O...~~ .. ~~~;;4.:::.Q"C-~-I.U;;:r ~N"~-'-~

47784 Halyard
Plymouth, MI 48170
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Saturday

(313) 459-3115
(800) 922-5340 (24 hrs.)r----- -----,._--------------------

Bring in this ad and receive a free wheelchair
cleaning and 12 point inspection!!!

_____ •• ... n. • --~'"-.--- __ 1

Lift Chair/Powor ReclinerBRING THIS AD IN TO PRESCRIBED OXYGEN
SPECIALISTS INC. AND RECEIVE $50.00 OFF ANY
COMFORT + LIFTTMLIFT CHAIR/ POWER RECLINER!!
(Now through December 31, 1994)

Invacare's Comfort + Lift Chair/Power Recliner provides a comfortable and safe
chair that gently lifts you to a standing position with only a touch of a button .
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Parl~wayProfessional Grooming
We offer:

ALL BREED DOG & CAT GROOMING
Veternarian strength flea baths & dips

Specialists in

BICHON FRISE
SHIH-TZU

HAND-SCISSORED TRIMS
Our groomers offer 20 years

experience m the Pet Profession* BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHON FRISE *
WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIAL1ST

41395 WILCOX
PLYMOUTH

p r----- ror \O\lr Apl'0ltlllllclIl (",,"----.

453-9488

(JpiiiB(4 (J()I'''i(4)'
WILD BIRD SUPPLY & NATURE GIFT SHOPS

300/0 OFF
BIRD FEEDERS

Be HOUSES

• BIRD SEED
• BIRD FEEDERS
• BINOCULARS
• FIELD GUIDES
• SQUIRREL BAFFLES
• WOOD CARVINGS
• CATHERINE McCLUNG

GWEN FROSTIC NOTE CARDS
• DECORATIVE BASKETS

AND BIRD HOUSES
• COFFEE MUGS.

~
( ,

EXP 12/31/94

QJ<>011 "1&y;}~es
PRODUCTS

Gilt CerftlJcole AVailable

(JPi"BP (J()IJ61ipy
640 Starkweather • PLYMOUTH

(313) 455-4144

DON'T FDRGET YOUR BEST FRIENDS
T CHRISTMAS

~ ~\ W~ :&lJ .,
Stretch Your purchasing Dollars at WESTLAND DOG POOD Cd.._-- ------ --- - - ----~--.- ----- - ....- ...... ~

I ;II :.. I ) ~•• i ,., !I ;.-.:·h~ ;.. ; \ I, :J)'i a p J :ij
$5.00 OFF

Any Purchase of $30.00 Or More
Choose from our wide selection of

, Aquarium Setups ' Dog & Cat Beds
, Bird Cages - Various Sizes ' Pet Toys & Sweaters

Redeemable on/v ar 'Excludes pet foods

Westland Dog Food Co.
Expires 11,16·911

'Excludes
pet foods

& safe
mere/landlse

Westland Dog Food Company is your headquarters for the highest quality premium
pet foods, Talk to our expert salespeople for advice concerning the dietary needs of
your pet.

ShOp Anv of Our 3 Convenient Locations,
37816 Ford Rd.

Westland, Ml
728-5302

open M'F 9·7
Sat 10·S

37687 Ford Rd,
Westland, MI
728-5244

open· M·F 9·9
Sat 10·7· Sun 10·5

25153 W. 7 Mile Rd
Redford, MI

531-6750
Open M·F 9 30·7
Sat 930-6

r

•

VILLAGE/DISCOUNT 88GB
PAPERBACK EXCHANGE I I

New, Used & Rentals! '8 Book·of.the·~ronlhClub 8
US~~C\l.S Brand New Books! Iocr. 1 FREEBOOK ~'

pro,f1'E.?- priGe 2501 6001 Off Th" coupon enLlles the bearer
112 96¢ /0· /0 I 10 one (II FREE pre ownedr -- • -- paperback book each mo"tho 'vade)s· with pJ1chase Paste co"pon e

~""l\\;'OI~ooJel Greetmg Cards '8 ona 3,5 card Onecoupo~pe,
1':>" l',. \.II' fam,ly Does nol ,nclude besl

'2.
1

':> 50% Off I l' s€'lels E.plreS 103095 ;\yR. I
--. -- SfJ)' Village/Discount ~

_IWIlPhoto Copies 3¢ Each I Paperback Exchange

B868
PLY uu I n we» I LARU
950 Starkweather 27417 Joy Rd. at Inkster

·459-8550· 421-4343
Daily 10-6. Sun. 12·5 Daily 11·6, Sun. 12·5.

Fax Service Available

Unique gift items, holiday wreaths, wearable art
Victorian decorations, dolls, wooden crafts, jewelry,

totes, tissue and afulllille of greeting cards,l!i~ ~
,~ "i.'\lt

i ~."• Nt
~

~~l~" "f.~#~••~ [) \~~•• I'l'! ~l(fHm:~~~¥Ill !/Strll ~FI M.(~r ._, Al\lTlqUES ~

'-t .e~e. V "The Largest in Michigan" I• ~ c::l 35321 Plymmllh Road (Just W, of Wayne Road) • LIvonia .... ,
.. Ir - •••~ (313) 513-2577 ~
...... ~-... ~.". ~~~~~ ~r~ ~~. ~~••,.,.~~ •••.... r-.~~. ~LL .~~ •• ~~J~JI ~~L •

Over 350 Local Craft and Antique Dealers
Display Their Merchandise on a Daily Basis

Ask Any Salesperson For Details

HOLIDAY MONEY IS HERE!
SAVE NOW ON BRAND-NAME FASHIONS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

$100FF
$200FF

$300FF

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$60.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$150.00 OR MORE

FOR HEll
FOil HIM
BOi!li\Y 50u
SANS A BEL"
IO:--JDON FOG
HAGGIIR
LEVI S
LEE
MEftlBER S Ot\:i y
ARROW
WOOLRICH
Ji\i'\ TlE 'J
CROSS CREEK

AND MORE FOR
REGULAR. BIG &
TAll MENI

I:lLl )!, LA'.L
r '<):: [JliSSiS

Ll\l!,
II ('i~ Iii TlfrS

T~1:.." c.. ,I/:r
l!ll\TZE,j

III I i/US
NOG.RICH

, ':;~ ![Jv SuBlJ<31\1\S
RuSS

rll "5 [I[ TI)f S
LEE

lEVI S
lORD ,SMCS

i\~~D f,,10PFI

• NEWBURGH PLAZA •
Six Mile at Newburgh Rd,

HOLIDAY HOURS' Sundav Noan-5 p,m., Man -Sat. 10 a m.-9 p.m.
(313) 591-9244 • All MOlor Credit Cards Accepted

• \ ol I t I ••• , I " .. I , • I ,~ • ~ ~ I ,Sole lr)dS Ooc., J ~199~

~~----------------
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*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*t ~VI~J~_~E£~!!C~ • 1
;'1 • ....- I ...* I " I t
+1 I ..* I I ...+ I I "Professional Installation ..
.i. I I "Prompt on·site service ...T 1 I • Over 300 000 dogs ..
.. I I contained nationwide ...* It. '. t ., • I I, Veterinarian approved ..
....... I· I I' I II :. • • "'"T l! ~ .Over fifteen years experience ..

.. ill For more Information and a FREE estimate call: ...tJie ~ .,;. B]a INVISIBLE FENCE of METRO WEST Jifl ...* ~ 32320 FIVE MILE - LIVONIA .s , ~~ ..

.. 1.800.994-1221 or (313) 513-2630 ~J' ..*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*
~~~~~~~~@6;~~~~~~~Imarry (,~oQiday~ · . I
I J;tilleltlJa' ~-C[)UlHlillg'!; ~
~ See our fine line o~ HOlidaY~If~ ~
~ wear and accessories. • ~ )1

ILovely robes, lingerie and • «i
sportswear for ladies and "

'.. children. V ~il New merchandise ai riving :'IJ~. )l
~ every day! ~~S\ ~ •

I o~ ~ ~
Holiday Hours: SO L\~3'O •

'." Mlln -F-n. IIH\ i"
I '>.1110-(,

'>un 12-')

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@A\;J

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
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Treadmill rentals starting
at $49,99 month

Lay-a-way NOW
for Christmas

IA.Rollerblade.
Entire Selection
NOW on SALE

iFREEi
1 $75.00 I

MGM
I Rollerblade I
I Value Plus' I

on any 1994

~ol~bl~~e~

,.1

and SAVE $50 on ALL
Mountain Bikes*

'WITH THIS AD • EXPIRES 11·3094

Cliristmas at
(jooff s :J{yrse1]j

51225 J[fln JlrGor l?ocuf • Canton, 9vf1 48187

453-2126

Christmas rr'rees
• J"resfz Cut Vougfas 1'lr, Scotefi Pine, 1'razer 1'zr

~oping & {jreens
• Ceaar, Vougfas J"lr & Wfzitepine 'lWpmg
• J[fso - Jlrti[iciaf - Sif('1\oping
• J"resfi Ceaar, Vougfas 1'ir, r.Bafsam, White Pine,

r.Bo?(!.uooaefr J{o{[!J 13uruf[es for !Jour J{ofiaa!J 'Decorating

Plymouth
1368 Sheldon

453·2233
• , •• " •• , I ••

Wreaths
- Let us mai[ wreat(lS to fnernis

arn! re[atives anywhere in the U.S.A. -
1

'Dougfas Jir, 130KJuoorf. Jv{b(J.ures,
grapevine (;'- 'E lLCafyptlL'i 'f;tlreatl1s
in ma!J sizes

J{o{i!ay gifts & 'Decorations
• Christmas Ca~t!is f.-;'- Poinsettias
• Camp[ete [lne of speew! fzoficfa!J rib60n (;'- Gall'S
• (jijt Certijlcates Jl7.Jaifa6fe

lnmoutn ~~ 1~rr--~
Very Fine Custom Made Jewelry

Elegant & Affordable

• HOLIDAY SAVINGS·
30% - 50% OFF

All diamond jewelry including engagement
rings, bracelets & necklaces.

50% ALL 14KT. GOLD
Necklaces - Bracelets & Earrings

20% OFF
All Repair Jewelry With This Ad

No-charge lay·a-way available now 'tit Christmas
All major credit cards accepted

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS STARTING NOV. 26th
Mon.-Sat. 10·8 Sun. 12-5 /'

620 Starkweather· Plymouth· 453·1860
(Old Village)

"Excluding watch bands
and Colibri Concepts merchandise.
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! Gifts You'll Open I
I Again & Again i
! ·Newly Expanded Selection i
U of Books W
W • Magazines ~
~ • Newspapers ~
~ • Cards ~
W • Stationery ~
IS! • C~ssettes t1:! I

<> U • GiftS u
~ • Free Gift Wrapping ~
~ • Gift Certificates ~
~ • Special Orders ~
W • Phone Orders ~

• Mailing Services t(

i .Special Discounts to ~
i businesses and ~
W organizations W
W • All major credit cards W.
W accepted IS!
~ • Discounted New York ~
~ Times best sellers t.I.

~

~t.I. FREE I EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS i!t.I. MON-THUR 930-1000 U
GIFT WRAP FRI & SAT 930-1100

SUNDAY 800-600

w ~® I~ A Un'e Professor Book Center 00 W

I-:';;f.ittfe epll"Jegsott on t~ee:paft~:. Iw ~ ~
i 380 South Main Street • Plymouth • Telephone 455-5220 ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

$49 99* T3lac~
• & WhIte

Restoration. Special

'Some ImagC\ that reqUire
cxtell'>lVC rC\loratlOn may cost

morc

Color Restoration
$69.99*

I Restore ripped, stained ~ •
, and faded memories with the latest in Graphics Technology

~. , tf• h 50 Cards'(!J 15 ne season Jor -
. 5x7

C}fo[ufay Caras 5x5~
Your favorite pictures set to a holiday format
available in 5x5 ~ and 5x7 - envelopes included.

Price
$60.00
$48.00

'Other Quant Ities A vail ahlc
Quicksilver Photo

I 1 )50 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
I (313) 455-3686

J=::::.::..::::-_-==-=-:.::-...=-=--=====- -::.:: -:.=::-:: -=:::.. - =-=.:::....::..:...-.. :..-:::..==-----==-==::.::.-:. =.:::-=- ---------

lid 2i &

(

-

-

&1

: MARKETPLACE
Your "One-Stop" Holiday Shopping Place!!

• Farm Fresh Produce • Bakery/Cafe
• Butcher Shop Meats • Party Trays
• Best "Deli" in Town • Gift Baskets
• POUltry & Seafood • Floral Shop

• Over 70 Varieties of Gourmet Coffee!
• New York Style Deli!

ROADSIDE MARKETPLACE
110 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth

Phone:
(313) 453-2535

Fax:
(313) 453-1335
Deli "Hotline":

~ (313) 453-1244

Bakery Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 7am-Close

Sun. 9am-Close
Main Store:

Mon.-Fri. 9am-Bpm
Sat. 8am-Bpm
Sun. 9am·6pm

20% OFF
,,

r (

j ~
1

, Hurry for Best Selection
Offer Ends Dec. 24th

hu' LlflIqUC dn·,,~. l'.I~lIal Of'

"pOl'l"'VC;ll'. c'\.plorl' our
dc."lgncr labch 111...<.: •

• 1,\ I I I ,

• HI 1I1'\J ()J 'I< l',j I HI \1

• II"BI ,,( 11,\111 H 8. \1"W\

• 11"1111 H....In \1\1l< III (II\"',;\)

• "'\\ I ,\ II H" In 11 '\II lH,\

• ( ()l 'N I I "" \ t" H,\

• .." lor" lIt 10111':"'] (l'\, ,'{ \11 '/11'11)

Me1/ s {~ Wr)/lIell~ ClI.\lmll \11('1"(llirJII.\
h)' ,H(/Slel t(/ilor c· ()uillel'



i1Qffi0\ll!YUm~l!~~~~
A CHILDREN'S RESALE STORE

I)()02Mlddft'bell ROud • LIVlllll,l

In \IId·PllIIu • I BI~ ;..; ot Io\' ROud • Nt'lIr 7-E1t'\ t'n
Opc/) AI, I \1,1- ](1-(" T,Th ](I:,~ 5<11 lIJ-6, 5ull 1]-5
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NEW
Manu(Jclurcr'~

SAMPLE
CLOTHING

Below
Wholesale Price~

Great Selection
of

LIKE NEW
Holiday

Wear & Toys

~,.

ALL NEW
TOYS

20% Off
We pay IMMEDIATE CASH for all acceptable Item ..

Weekly Rental .. of Call For Appointment
Car Seilb • Stroller~

Porl-A-Crib .., dc (313) 458-5313

PLATT ROAD FARM & GREENHOUSE
12340 S. Platt Road • Milan, MI 48160

Ann Arbor
Farmer's !vfarket

Wed. & Sat.
7 a.m.-3 p.m.

(stall 103 & 104)

Sat. & Sun.
9-4 p.m.

Send a Gift of Michigan
Let us send a "little bit of Michigan" to f "iends and relatives

anywhere. Our traditional, natural evergreen wreaths are made
from balsams, Douglas fir I and cedar trimmed from northern
Michigan forests after a late fall frost to insure freshness. Our
craftspeople decorate them with natural pine cones, blue berried
juniper, and a waterproof velveteen bow. (Overall diameter is 20".)
Shipped on the date of your choice Nov. 15 - Dec. 18. It's easy to
order. Just call (313) 439-3314. 824.95 includes shipping. VisaIMC

For the Whole Family
Send tlte Mlclllgan Sampler 834.95 mcludes a gift box and shlppin.g

Evergreen. Wreath, Peach Jam, MIchigan Honey. Apple Butter and Maple Syrup Candy

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S p.m., Telephone 1-800-400·8964 or (313) 439·3314

l'~

MAIN STREET CATERING
CATERING FOR OFFICE (5 HOME PARTIES

"None Too Small or Too Large"

We aJ.fJooffer:

PARTY TRAYS • GIFT CERTIFICATES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS Free Catering Menu Available

Please Give 48 Hours Notice for Catering and Trays

Main St. at Ann Arbor Rd. •Plymouth
459-2066 Catering 453-1400 Fax 459-021'

~
I~
1\
·1 S!l,«~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I Ii Ii I
I Ii Ii I
j I
i VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM I
j 20%-40% OFF FLOOR SAMPLES ~I II OCRUHSTOOMMEDOERSOIGF~~CE I
I F I
I RIVER OAKS FURNITURE ~I Off Beck Rd. & Clipper· PLYMOUTH I
~ 1f4 Mile N. of M·14· Next to New Post Office II (~15)416-1511 . I
~ Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-4:30' Sun. 12-4' Evenings by AppOintment I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~'t?JAi~p
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';,I- 5701 Canton Center Road· Canton Twp. = - > ~

. ~ ..(.. 2 Mfies W of 1275 (1 Block North of Ford Rd.) ~~ ~

(313)453-6586 .. d

"Quite Possibly
the Largest Selection
of Keyboard Instruments
in the Mid-West,n

Tremendous Selection
of Instruments
for Holiday Gift
Giving.

Kawai, Weber, PianoDisc,
Technics, Mason & Hamlin

-:

FlJWlIciJ1g . \I'({i!ah/e

, CARPET·'T-WO -ROOMS ,-
- ' . GET O.NE...FREE!* ,.' ,-,

We will come directly to your home and let you select your carpet colors
from our top quality brands (or come to our showroom)!

You'll Never Beat OUf Prices
And OUf Sale Never Ends!

ESTIMATES • SALES
INSTALLATION
Philadelphia - Salem
Cabin Craft - Sutten

Alladin & World

BERBER SPECIALISTS
Directly From The Mill To You!

Anso Crush Resister
Dupont Stainmaster

Scotchguard Xtra Life Slainma<;lcr
Plus

INST ALLATION
10% OFFANY CARPET

10% OFF
ANY PAD

10% OFF Plus A FREE Area Rug
With Any Carp!.'! l'urcha<;c

('rR[[ ROO\1con~i<;(<; of <;pedolJly eM!,!'l Jnd p.ld .11~n. I.lbot lip 10 Ie. V.lnhj.

These fine
merchants look

forward to seeing
you this holiday

season!
SHOP LOCALLY

AND ENJOY THE SPIRIT.
~

.,



DANCE AND FITNESS WEAR
Bloch' Capezio ' Danskin ' Mirella

Grishko • Body Wrappers' Gilda Marx

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Now Through

December 12th

SKATING· GYMNASTICS· AEROBIC WEAR· ACTIVE WEAR· DANCE JEWELRY· T·SHIRTS • SWEATS' HATS· BAGS

GREAT GIFT IDEAS (810) 305-5590 Hours
'Whlle Quantlhes last M, T, W, F 10-7 P m
'Excludes Other Discounts ar1d NOV\ TOWN CENTER Th 10-8 P m
previously purchased merchandise GRAND RIVER & NOVI ROADS· NEXT TO SONY Sat 10-6 pm

99¢ Per Game
OPEN 4 P.M.-10 P.M.

CLOVERLR"ES
28900 Schoolcraft ~BOWL

Livonia ~ 427-6410

OUR TttAHKSGIVIHG DAY
f\\ Carves SPEClfiL. i Bowling

I Prices.
\ Right
~ To The
~ Bone
o

.'

HE WHO
HESITATES,
SHOVELS.

TO ROt/{' CCR POWERLlTEJ('
SNOWTHROWER

3 hp engine
16" clearing width

SALE $38995

Minus Trade $20.00

YOUR COST.. $36995

0' ~ \' 'N<f'I>} J
> PAYMENTS~

iltlllril ~ TILL APRIL ~

~

. ,

II When you want it done right.

34955 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA

525-0980
Special/zinc In Commercia/and Residentl8( Lawn Care EQuipment

CATCH THE SPIRIT
" I

Page 17.

Announcing the opening ofi•.

the FRAMECutter etc •••
Custom picture framing, limited edition prints, pottery,

and unique gifts.

Featuring the art of
Terry Redlin
Leo Kuschel

and more!

42130 Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187
(313) 981-8445
Nex/ /0 Builder's Square

M-F 10 am-7 pm Open Sat

Walk in and ...
Smell the Flowers!

Long Stem Roses

$9.99 per doz.

25 Long Stem Roses

$18.99 per25
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rlW-=;O~~:T;, I I I I FREECHILD:PRoQr:'KOOL, NOW, MERIT I
I NEWPORT, KENT, IBASIC· MONARCH· ALPINE· I LIGHTER I
I VI:~~~AM~~~S, I VICE$ROY

1
ANsDMAgNYgMORE ~ __ ':::=S':=~__-I

I $1849 I COLLECTOR'S CHOICE ~OI + tax I .,..tax I Menthol Light Kings Only 1:I
a carton carton I No Limit S 1249.6% tax II Limit 5 I While Supplies Last a carton

LWith Coupon' Exp. 12-17-94.1. With Coupon' Exp 12-17-94 .L With Coupon' EXp. 12-17-94 ..Ir------ -------~--- --~-------~
IWINSTON SELECTS $1758 I ODOR I ALL NEWPORT I
I CAMEL SPECIALS a ~:~~;IDESTROYING I A~~~!~~~FG.I

SMOKER'S CANDLE I w~ftU:~~':f.-/~~O&~TI• $1 1':8·
$3~~$4'99: C,m" , ~E'P~;,';::

.---------'.- -DiSP()SABi~LiGHTERS-~
I - - ~)~~o I

W/Coupon Ft»R ~ Expires 11-30-94

YOUR COMPLETE DISCOUNT CIGAREnE & CIGAR OUTLET

.1 HOT CARTON SPECIALS
,I ALL STYLES· ALL FLAVORS
I Cambridge $-14.9"1-tax

I Dorais 314.97 T tax
I G.P.C. $14.97 ...lax

I Best Value s13.97 " tax
, WHILE SUPPLIES LAST· NO COUPON NEEDED· EXP. 12-17-94

f-STO-ci<iNG-S'TUFFERS- MONTCLAIR CARTON "..." ,
~II ~d~" f~n OF~ ANY ZIPPO I While .~'~ ll~97 1.,'I v .." , I CIGARETTES Supplle!> UJst ~ ··:.l11+ 6% tax I
~ OR COLIBRI LIGHTER W/Coupon LImit 2 Expires 12-17.94~~---~~----------·---------------i~ l.oWest '::~C .a,'ij"Xa!m1i}:;fiim!1t'.
t' 1111 I~~~~~;:",~~. ALL MARLBTJRlrCART NS 5 ~~: !'~W6P HO
r2. - f ~>J:>- -. - J" d ;1/
Ii \U'''N"f~~ ".... 0 All Styles - All Flavors "'=' :r
~ '\J'7~j{Qrl.Uor W,Coupon limit 5 Exp,res 12-17-94 '6% lax .Ik',;v' ·1'11.'-'" ------ _

J'",1J' ..,"'0.:' '!CI';;!T-t::' -:"I"~~..JI,. l ,:·,-.r:I~~....1..'; ~ \ ~''J .. <.. \.... ... ~.... __ -L ..... i;'J.;:.... i"!..~ 1 ~;- l::it: ';c"_.~ -"....or....t'" • _~~i! ';..:&........~~
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SURGEON GENERAL WARNING. MUST BE 18 YEARS OF AGE
C'garelle Smoke Contains Carbon MonoxIde TO PURCHAES TOBACCO

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

16705 MIDDLEBELT • 513·2622
Between 5 & 6 Mile in the Kings Row Plaza

Also in Berkley • 546-8431 • Coming Soon - Smoky's of Auburn Hills

•.
"'~ro .....·i ~"' ~
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SPECIAL tv PIPES & PIPE TOBACCO
I WALK-IN HUMIDOR

BERING
IMPERIALS

HANDMADE &
IMPORTED
BOX OF 25

~~; 1"' ~j()~l"P' ;1~
Save
$500 I 6%tax I 6%lax

ANY BOX OR BUNDLE
OF CIGARS FROM

SMOKY'S
CUSTOM HUMIDOR

W/Coupon Expires 12-17-94

A&e
GRENADIERS

LIGHT &
DARK

50-COUNT

$'49
W/Coupon ExpIres 12-17·94 W/Coupon Expires 12-17·94

~LJ A11



Santa's filling his sack at
Murder, Mystery & Mayhem

this year for all of the Mystery
Buffs on his Christmas list. . .

Why don't you!
Bl'~ides our Complete Collection of

My~tery Books 10 Hardcover and Paperhack.
we have a great ~ekction of ..

• My~tery PuL/.lc~ and Game~ • My~tery Movies
• No~[algia • T-~hirts & Mug~
• My~tcry Radio Program~ • Other Intriguing items

So, join Santa for all of your Holiday shopping
at Murder, Mystery & Mayhem!---+---

BOOKS, GIFTS
&

COLLECI1BLES

20% off hardcover books everyday!

(810) 471-7210
33623 Seven Mile Road' Livonia

W. of Farmington Rd. in the Stamford Plaza---t-----

19046 MIOOLEBELT
LIVONIA

N
A

(313) 615-0477

MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE REPTILE STORE
• Large Selection of Snakes· Lizards • Turtles
• New Larger Spider Section
• Cages • Supplies • Books
• Fresh Water Fish & Supplies

I -30- T -$500T FREE T GREEN I
I GOLDFISH I OFF I DOZEN 1 IGUANAS I

$100 Any Purchase I CRICKETS I $1599 II FOR I Over '2000

WITH COUPON WIIH COUPON WITH COUPON ,'T,' I • \~""e \'Jool es lc~

L E~12.~4 -L E~12594 -L E~12594 -L __ .-J

Mom. Novemb~~ ?1.1994 CATCH THE.SPIRIT. ; I Page W y

~ ....~*: .•~.-.JJ e~~ ~e ~~e_~ •• ~~ ...~i ....«·~e.:7 •• ~~~""J9"~ • .:7~"
1l., ~ ~.
~I., ....• ' . We CATER To Your U
~ . ~.:~ HOLIDAY I
• .:~~,\ PARTY ~

NEEDS! ~
•1i '..

-K ---: $ 95
.~ Hot Food Catering from ..... ~erperson)
~ Select one of ours or create your own. 20 person minimum

~~ $2.95.!s. Deluxe Party Tray.............. ~(per person)

~- 4 Meats, 3 Cheese, Salad, Bread & Relish Tray
• $ 95• Vegetable Trays from..... Z4 (20 people)

~~ 6 Ft. Sub ...........•.............$4Z99
• ~ 3 Meats, 2 Cheeses plus All The Trimmings
~ I ~,.~~ " ..,. Also, ask about our~ 'ffft People Pleaser Subs! •~ £oe'<t I SUNDAY CATERING AVAlLABLE I ~

~ !o~~~It~A~~~o~~~~~~.1?c%~Ifro1~~s~!i~n~a-t
e
.

.~ Open Daily 9-7; Saturdays 9-6; Closed Sundays

~~~ ...~~~~~~~~~~~

Unobones about itll

The Perfect Pet-Lover's Present
For a limited time, along With each gift
cerllflcate purchased. you Will receive a
selection of lams Pet Food products for that
s08Clal dog. cat, puppy or killen Depend·
Ing on which certificate you've chosen you
Will receive certain lams products such

as biSCUits, canned
and dry food,
discount coupons,
gilt packs. and
even lams pet

.. bandanas; all this
free stuff haVing a
retail value of up to
$ 20 001

ThiS holiday, give a really speCial gift to the
pet lover on your list Jill Andra Young
Photography. thiS area's leading pet
photographer. IS now offering gift certifi-
cates along With a speCial treat package
Just In time for Christmas
Our gift certificates start at just $ 45 00 for a
studiO silting of a pet You can select one
that also Includes individual prints or
packages. tailored to your needs or budget
And remember, the gift of photography
creates memories that Will be cherished for
a lifetime, long alter the warm glow of the
hohdayfades

Actually, there are bones, too!!!
To make thiS a really tasty deal, we have
teamed up With another well-respected
name In the pet world. lams Pet Foods

If you need more Information or would like 10
purchase a gift certificate. feel free to call or
stop In our studiO In downtown Plymouth

Jill Andra Young
Photography

825 Penniman
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

(313) 455-7787

©1994 JAYP
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NORTH OAKlAND 292 Telegraph, 1/4 mile south of M-59, Ponti.c, Wnt Sid. in Heritage Plaz.

eNOW OPEN::'::::> TWELVE OAKS AREA 2&111Novi Rd. South of 1-96,Westside inWonderland Mnic Plaza

EASTSIDE 33229 Gratiot North of 14Mile Rd" Clinton Twp., West Side in Aleeeia PlazaeNOW OPRN::::::> DOWNRIVER 2932 Biddle, North of Eureka, Beautiful Downtown Wyandotte

WESTS IDE 2020 Wayne Road, South of Ford Rd. Westland, East Sid. in Parkway Plaza

~ "" J I • J t 1 11 I' 1
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ZooLights an illuminating experience
Battle Creek, Michigan-

Binder Park Zoo hosts the
illuminating ZooLights Festival,
which will feature live reindeer in the
Miller Children's Zoo. These animals
will be walked around the Zoo
ground~ offering an up close
encounter for children and adults
alike.

Thi~ spectacular event also includes
a shimmering 15-foot teddy bear, a

colorful peacock, reindeer lane and
many other large lighted animal
displays which will delight visitors of
all ages! ZooLights Festival will run
through Dec. 30 (except
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and
Christmas) from 5-9 p.m. nightly. Last
year, 44,943 visitors attended this
annual holiday event.

ZooLights Festival was designed to
provide families with a quality

-

GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT

/ III; 1:1//'"
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CHRISTMAS CANDLEWALK- A horse-drawn carriage set agaInst the
backdrop of the Heritage House Restaurant creates a turn-of-the-centurv
scene during Chesaning, Michigan's annual Christmas Candlelight Walk
Thousands of luminaries glow along the historic Broad Street Boulevard and
downtown during the event, set for Nov. 25-27, Call 517-845-3055 for more
information (Bill Johnson photo.)

experience in a natural setting during
the holiday season. The event features
more than 170,000 sparkling lights.
nightly entertainment. visits by Santa
until Christmas Eve, and lots of live
animals such as camels, llamas, sheep,
a draft horse, lynx, bison, and others
as well as goat feeding in the Miller
Children's Zoo.

ZooLights Festival also features a
large array of lighted animal displays
such as a 15-foot high three
dimensional teddy bear, tropical fish,
a family of giraffes, skating bears, and
an 18-foot long Animal Express
Railroad light display complete with
an engine and flatcar. There is even a
pair of glimmering 7-foot swans and
their young on Harper Pond.

During the event visitors can walk
along Reindeer Lane, which is lighted
by leaping reindeer silhouettes, and
see an Antarctic landscape on the
amphitheater stage with 13 life-size
fiberglass king penguins.

Entertainment is featured each night
and includes performances by various
vocal and musical groups as well as
animal presentations with some of the
zoo's smaller, touchable animals. A
specific listing of the entertainment
featured each night can be obtained by
calling the Binder Park Zoo office,
616-979-1351.

In addition to entertainment, the
Zoo features a restaurant offering
chili, sandwiches, hot chocolate, and
soft drinks which can be eaten next to
a cozy fire. Also located next to the
fire will be Santa Claus listening to
children's Wishes, and giving each
child a speCial gift. Children and
adults alike will be able to purchase
their own holiday cookie from the
re~taurant and deeOl ate it with

HOLIDAY FRIEND- Binder Park
Zoo's lovable llamas are among
the four-legged buddies greeting
ZooLights Festival visitors.

assorted colorful frostings and
candies.

As visitors leave the zoo they will
encounter the Safari Gift Shop which
offers a wide variety of nature objects
for gift giving, as well as small items
for stocking stuffers. These items
range from soft cuddly stuffed animals
and warm sweatshirts to small animal
figurines, books, and music.

This annual holiday tradition
provides a beautiful natural setting
with a village effect that families from
all over Michigan have come to enjoy.
Admission i~$2.50 per person.

To have an illuminating experience
at ZooLights Festival, take 1-94 to
exit 100 in Battle Creek., then go three
miles south on Beadle Lake Road. For
more iflfoJJnaliolJ, contact the Binder
Park Zoo otlice <It (616) 979-1351.
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OLDE 0 I~D
C TE RY

VI:LLAGE,
Just 3 miles north off 1-75on Joslyn Road, exit #83, prepare yourself for
a unique, Michigan shopping experience. Open 361 days* a year, Olde

World Canterbury Village is host to a wonderful variety of shops.
Discover Always Christmas, where you'll find one of the finest

selections of Christmas collectibles, decorations and trees anywhere.
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• Always Christmas
• Canterbury Store
• Offspring, apparel
• Flower Pots & Baskets
• The Toy Store
• The Leather Shop

• Fudge & Ice Cream Shop
• Goin! Nuts
• Stangallini's Food Court
• Many Moons Ago
• Highland Fling
• Katherine's Cookies
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Golfing Santa $24.50
An Always Christmas favorite!

~1u ur~Oj: J~1l 11. ~(:t;' l~ 'j l~;l. " ,H; p:" A I ~~i. } !
Dally 10 OU l,r!' -:) :10 [-' rYI

June 15th ~DHclJ:fnber~l1S'{
D:llly 10.00 a.rn . 9:00 p.m

Sundny 10:00 a.m, - 7:00 p.m.
·Closed Christmas OllY, New Year's nay, I:.astor and Thnnksgi\ling Day

®l~£ .nrl~
(fnnterbur~ *

~illage
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1--75
EXJT 83 NORTH AUBURNHILlS

K-WUIT

Dlde World Canterbury Village
2369 Joslyn Court

Lake Orion, MI 48361
(810) 391-5700

._-----------------------------~
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J,j,....I\cl--el 10 The Mu..,ic Home and
SunJa) Brunch

:'\C\\ this year, pacl--age
participants also have the option to
add an old fashioned Christma'i
e\perience to their wed,end stJ)', by
cutting their own Christmas tree at a
nearby farm for a nominal extra fee.
The Re~ort will provide a shuttle to
and from the tree farm, store the tree,
and tie it on to guest's vehicles for
their trip back home. Packages start at
S 140 per person, double occupancy.

Cross-country enthusiasts will be
able to take advantage of the Resort's
complimentary shuttle service to the
nearby VASA crosscountry trail, or
ski for free on up to eight kilometers
of groomed trails on Resort grounds.
Grand Traverse Resort's Nordic
Center also offers the largest selection
of cross-country rental equipment in
northern Michigan and nordic ski
instruction.

Downhill ski packages were
created in cooperation with two
nearby downhill ski areas, Sugar Loaf

Resort ancl Shanty Creek. Re..,ort The)
include two night'> deluxe
accommodation'i at Grand Traverse
Resort, all day lift tickets for Sugar
Loaf and Shanty Creek, and use of
Grand Traverse Resort's indoor health
club facilities. Downhill Ski packages
start at $135 per person, double
occupancy.

Other packages offered through the
winter months include New Year's
Eve Gala, Spa at Grand Traver:,e
Resort, Romantic Escape and Carefree
Getaway.

Grand Traverse Resort features 750
rooms, 10 restaurants and lounges, a
shopping gallery, complete health and
racquet club, a nordic center in winter
and two championship golf courses
including The Bear designed by Jack
Nicklaus.

Reservations and detailed
information for any of Grand Traverse
Resort's packages may be obtained by
calling 1-800-748-0303 in the US or
1-800-678-1308 in Canada.
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Resort plans fun-filled winter activities
Acme, Mich. -

Grand Travcr:,e Re~ort has
announced plans for the 1994/1995
winter season. The plans include the
Resort's seventh annual Nofthwoods
Festival of Lights. as well as
snowmobile, downhill ski and croS'i-
country ski amenitie~.

"Northern Michigan is a true
winter wonderland," ~aid Kim
Chappell, the Resort's managing
directol. "There's so much to see and

do III the GI,llhl TI,,\('1'C ,'fe,l \\c'

tnVltc faml1ic..,. couple ...JlIJ ,::II'L ;" It'

.,tay with U~. and c\pclicn:c ..11 -I' L:

\\ mter has to offcl ,It the \11-1\\,>< '
largest and fine..,t re'iort"

The NOllh\\'ood~ resti' 31 of Llghh
holiday displa) and \\ eeJ.-end pacJ.-age.
offered through Dec. 17, indude~ t\\ 0

nights accommodations, hollda)
dinner theater featuring the world
famous Serendipity Singers, 3 mak.e-
your-own beveled glas'i ornament

CENTER OF~~IT ALL!
The Flint Cultural Center '. FlInt, Michigan

GEORGE WINSTON
A SOLO PIANO CONCERT

THE WINTER SHOW

Sunday, October 23 • 7:30pm
$20, $16, $12 and $6.

Look for George's newest release,
FOREST, available at your faVOrite record
store October ! I tho

Wednesday October 26th
Whiting Auditorium. 8pm

1241 East Second Street
In the Flint Cultural Center
Tickets $15. $12. $10. $6.

1/2 off for students.

SRODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S
Wistful, poignant, romantict

hilarious, superb! Winner of 8 0Ulh
Tony awards including best

Thursday ~~~~~ber 3 Pac,·.1·
$25, $18, $12, $6. '-J C
Other upcoming shows include Sandra Reaves, JUdy
Collins, The Irish Rovers and Jesus Christ Superstar.

&.1\C/f~ For complete details on these and other fine
i$,-k\r'~ events at the Flint Cultural Center, please callC....~, 4: The Ti.cket Center at Whiting Auditorium

(!'N 'T ~ (800)568-9898 or (810)760-1138 FESTIVAL OF TREES- A gorgeous presentation of 60 professionally decorated
Christmas trees is set for the histOriCEmbassy Theatre, Fort Wayne, Indiana. The
Nov. 23-Dec 4 festival includes music performed on the theatre's grand
organ. CaI/219-424-4071 for more information (Nick NIcholas photo)

;
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IsI hare the magic, spirit and joy of the
holiday season with your family and

friends at Crossroads Village' See over
300,000 multi-colored lights creating a
spectacular Christmas fantasyJand • Ride the
cozy Huckleberry Snow Train' See S.lnt.l in

his workshop' Toy soldiers' Prancing
reindeer' JoUy giant snowmen' Shop for
unique gifts and holiday trims at the General
Store and Christmas Shop' Hear your favorite
carols sung throughout the Village· And
Much more!

Crossro.lds Vm.lge & Huckleberry Railroad
Just North of Flint • Follow 1-475 to S.lgin.\w St. (Exit 13).
• Take Saginaw St. north to St.mley Rd .• East on Stanley to
Bray Rd .• Turn south on 8r.\y wyilI.lge. il
For information or group reservatIOns .... J1
c.11l1-800-648-PARK ..
SpollJored by the Genme COlIl/ly PtlrRJ ~ og

, .... HOURS:

o~00'-

List of luxuries to be found in both hotels ...
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Little Log Stoves
And best of all, your stay at either hotel includes
dinner for two from full menu & your choice of
breakfast. Access to wine cellars to sample
Europe's finest.

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS SOON
AT THE BROOKSIDE

INN OR THE
FRANKFORT HOTEL
IN BENZIE COUNTY

,

I
I.. IIIiIIII _

4V2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT

The perfect
getaway-Benzie.
Give a gift that

will last a
lifetime.

Two Very Specia[P[aces ...
We've been
expecting you!
For a romantic interlude you'll truly remember

Visit our gift shop with one of a kind
items from all over the world

To MakJ %e
Memories of
a Lifetime

ALL RESERVATIONS:
(616) 882-9688

8 om to 9 pm daily
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Pottery's perfect for holiday giving
Detroit-

Pewabic Pottery's annual "Holiday
Invitational" exhibition, showcasing
work by over 100 of the nation's best
~tudio potters and ceramists, will be
held through !?ec. 31.

Hand-made ceramics are perfect for
holiday giving, and the quality and
diversity offered during the "Holiday
Invitational" have helped make thi~
~how Pewabic's best-loved exhibition
every year.

Carefully chosen pottery, sculptural
ve')sel'). wall pieces, jewelry and tile

by artists from Michigan and
throughout the U. S. and Canada
provide a broad selection for every
taste and budget.

In addition to work by invited
artists, Pewabic Pottery's own
embossed tile, vases, candleholders
and

Holiday ornaments and new
Pewabic dinnerware will be featured.
Pewabic t-shirts and apron~ will also
be available for seasonal giving. Most
items are priced between SI0 and
$250 .

During the holiday season,
Pewabic will be open seven days a
week. ThlOugh Dec. 31, visitor hours
will be Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday
evenings until 8 p.m., and Sundays
from noon to 5 p.m. Pewabic will be
closed on Thanksgiving Day,
Christmas Day and New Year's Day,
and will be closing at 4 p.m. on
Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve.
After Jan. I. regular visitor hours-
Monday through Saturday, \0 a.m. 10

6 p.m.-will resume.
It is owned and operated by the

nonprofit Pewabic society, Inc., a tax-
exempt membership organization
funded in part by the National
Endowment for the Arts and the
Michigan Council for Arts and
Cultural Affairs. The Pottery is located
at 10125 East Jefferson, just ovel
three miles east of downtown Detroit
across from Waterworks Park. For
further information, please call 313-
822-0954.

• .Visi'tBattlej}.lley and.£xperienc.e a Dickens Ciir:-i~tmas ..
• AN/' I~NVI''T'J\T1~ON'- , '~. . " , " ~O~RS.
· .In W",. Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30

• TO VISIT ~.~~' - Complete ~~:~f~~~~ty oak ..

A We offer you thefinest coffees. teas. ' and accessories. YIELD HOUSE'W' prints, pictures and baskets, A
personalized gift baskets, and gounnetJoods 'W'
to delight your palate: as well as a varied and • Decoys• • Placemats

... unique selection oj gifts. kitchenware, Hummels. David • Wall Shelves ..
Winter CoUectibles,ji.ne pewter, Cats Meow and home ~. • Iron Toys

..!at.. accents to please both your sense of beauty and value. • Mirrors .At..'W' 107 N. Saginaw 51. • Clocks 'W'
113 Battle Alley. Holly. Michigan 48442. (810) 634-3501 Historic Downtown Holly

•

Year Round
- Open 7 days a week- (810) 634-6595 •Christmas Display ...

, .
• ;. ' ". - A

tt;t¥J" ~ .. _ _ ... '/:"', ~ _....~ 'W'
:-n lIB mlllli II :::a : :_:....:~rrr-1'r~r~ ..",

.t m ~iii III III I t t j,."~..~J!I II ~::'J~""_'L.. ~~1(' ~ .&, • .''':611. ,.- ..
A ....~ .._"'7 ---ff\ \'''' ~.' ",.-'W' "'''l:'lf~U!Iim. -;IJ~::l:q .~,~~:"~~ 1!J1f,~'A OlleojMicl,igall'sMost A

.~ _~ _ .\~ ,r: "...~. ~ Unique Gift SllOppes! 1'1'
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain p. · h

• Have a "Dickens" of a Time at... Hisloric Downtown Holly Igeon In t e "-
1Jic~ns 21st Yinniversary 1estiva[ ~etwe tk ~ ~ Parlor

• in Holly, Michigan 4 tk ~ epue. waM, Americalla, Primitive Fumill/re, A
i1L,.. AIi".L, ~ Victorian, Best Selection of Noah's 'W'

• FREE ENTERTAINMENT SHOPPING ~~ dMPt Ark, Ellglisll Pub Siglls, Star
... Charles Dickens, Scrooge, Music, Over 75 Different ;1jO Id d f - Dealer Daddy LOllg Legs, Casel/ •7 year 0 so a ountain M -f: ..

Magic, Dickens Characters, Specialty Stores, Antique 50" assey Per; ume fit for a QlIeell,
A. Hourly Performances Dealers, Street Vendors s vmtage juke box, Yankee Candles, Lefton Village
W Horse Drawn Carriage Rides antiques and unique Realtor, Tin Lighting & +

Children's Hay Wagon Rides hardwood crafts create this Cf1mldeliers, Country Braided
memorable atmosphere Rugs, Halld Carved Horses alld

WEEKEND FESTIVAL DATES mlldl, much more.

November 25, 26, 27 StJ- fudt up a 9ItUH
December 3,4 <1t<uJt at t4e d4It fMt.d ~

December 10, 11 a ~ ~
.. December 17, 18 ~, Ht4It ....4Mk a-(.

•i----~t t 1:e:::Sloric
For more information call.... downtown Holly ::

• Holly Chamber of Commerce 810·634-1900 (KIO) 634-K20K ;"

• 4:+:: •. ~, .

LARGE·
COUNTRY KITCHEN .

YANKEE CANDLE. '
, $15

WITH AD OR MENTIoN
GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

, ,

810-634-7467
Open 10-5 PM

In the Heart of
Historic Holly
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Museum's quilt display
sends spirits soaring

., : :£'::: ,::",:.:,.:'.:::.:.::< ·r .".::,.:..':.,'."''':.'''.:.:;'',:;::'::"":H:";':' :.::',::: .:-"'" ,::<"v::'~'~':'A"':':';;.: ·,··t.H":··' ..:':'''''''1':''',': :;::''''t'i '''J;:..:';"":',"',::::';'.':':C:'" h" ':,' .. ::., :;.. . "... , : : , ..,. , .. , . . .:.. : .;:.. ..
p :.'~";~~"::~".',.~>:.;::</~>.':."",...;:.).: .·..Gve!.' '''<''~'.'. ,. 0 .·Y··· :;:.: '0 . 'y': . r'stm,os· ..'.'.-:'.... "." ...

t':: ~"...·:.'.::'.:.'~ro~~n~~euou~:~:uo~,:~[u~he~i.~.".o,~, . .." . . ~;~:~~:;:'U::o~~~;,O~;:i~:r:;o,.•
. . J J r ~4. ... dolls, wearable ar-t, ceramics,
.\ .., HOLLY ANTIQUES ON MAIN •• • ~ paintings, woodcrafts, home & •.

.,.. 118 S. SAGINAW. HOllY MICH ,. Shop f Shops garden accents, and much, much ...o more, al proudly handcrafted by our
~l '4t" . IStroll through a 19th centun) store - Located in downtown local ar-tlsansl •
" II A I 40 I d I . in Hlstonc Downtown Holly .. " " . ,. Historic Ho y - se ect group, pus ea ers 1/1
-' 204 S. Saginaw' Holly, Mi 48442 Dickens Festivals
c,·· v· . quality antiques & collectibles 810-634-7621~:.'.,: * Victorian * Country * Promitives * Furniture Every weekend .. ,. 4.'-: From Detroill·75 From Flinll-75 4-'..'''', * Glassware * Pottery * Dolls * Jewelry * Toys North 10E Holly South 10N. Holly Thanksgiving thru Christmas Eve

:'.: All items Guaranteed as Represented. ., Road, Wasl3m!. Road;South8ml Annual Sale: Dec, 26 - 31 .'
\" .: No New or Reproduced items. Open Daily 10am-5pm Sundays 11am-5pm Closed For Inventory Jan. 1-3

~ ..'''.:> ~~ . For further information call 810-634-7696 '" "" ¥ "" " "" ¥ "" ¥ "" ¥ "" • "" ¥ "" ¥ '" •
: lIl"'~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~. ~~
... . ", .. .. . .

~.~. POTTERY & THINGS •..... .
<' ;:...·:i:'.... Distinctively Handcrafted I..

.:. PriInitive Home Furnishings Original Work •

;:i;:r~•. Gone are those warm s~~~~;-~9::s where an +,..".'l:;'::'~~HOME SWEET HOME .' afternoon could be spent meandering thru all the .:",
:;)f'ti!' '. wonderful art fairs Michigan has to offer. ,!.:

.<.;" ,. 101 S. Saginaw St. Enjoy browsing through our gallery for an indoor '~ ..':.'J~ Holly, Michigan 48442 art fair experience.We carry original handcrafted j;
,:">:l:~, (810) 634-3925 : Michigan artisans! ,."

~ifi. As for me and my house we will serve the lor ~ 203 S, Saginaw St. - In Historic Downtown Holly :~~
':ij'i.·~. . , , ., , " , ,. '" ," " ." ,,', . , ".,~:~~'~S::>I';;;:~>j~~;~··~Ti:·:;::~.~::·:;~,·l,>.~:··A~··~:./J:~.~'"~'::;~."l·.·:<,::.~;;t~;(:/.',"'\'>'.T:'.·f:\., ~.'t:,~~l,.•,.~>." ..,. ~<~~.• ~.:~~.>:,.•
..~j [~"·"''',··:,··W~,,... ~..~\ ':<~<"'.:S1'J: ..• ,. ~,~~: .... <', ,," ~ ,".:".".,.., ~ . " .. ' """ ,. ~", ....,.,..... , .'.' .,.,.~ ... '<" ",. "". ",' ....

( ~...... .. .::. .. ",.. ... .. .... ........

Kalamazoo, Michigan-
The Kalamazoo Aviation History

Museum is offering a unique exhibit
for its visitors this Holiday Season-a
Quilt Show!

The "Air Zoo", as it is often called,
is known for its world class collection
of vintage aircraft, but museum
officials thought this exhibit would be
a way to do something special for
visitors from November through the
end of January, 1995. The quilts are
special too!

The exhibit, Flight Through the
;j
~ Quilt World, originated at the Mid-
~, American Air Museum in Liberal,
~: Kansas and was organized by Ragi
(i-. Marino. There are 31 framed panels of
~.~ matted quilt blocks, each of which
l'i{' sport designs with an aviation theme.
~i' Aircraft photographs and artifacts*' are also matted with the blocks,
:f making some interesting
,~ compositions. Lansing quilter Pepper
" Cory has a quilt block and pictures of
I a B-26 Marauder in the exhibit. The
::~ piece is dedicated to her father, a
:\ World War II pilot of the aircraft
'I

.If shown in the pictures.
~l

"~t Also shown throughout the length
~~

,.
-;

of the exhibit is a very special modern
day quilt called "The Spirit of St.
Louis." This work of art was quilted
by Suzanne Coffey and has as its
pattern Charles Lindburgh's famous
Ryan aircraft. Mrs. Coffey's husband
served with the 15th Air Force during
WW II and both are great supporters
of the Air Zoo.

You can visit the Kalamazoo Air
Zoo by either car or plane. By car,
take 1-94 to the Portage Rd. exit (#78).
Take Portage Road south one mile. At
Milham Road turn left (east) and the
Museum is at the end of the road.

By plane, simply fly to the
Kalamazoo/Battle Creek International
Airport and taxi up on the Museum's
flight deck.

Museum hours are September -
May: Monday - Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Sunday, 12 noon to 5 p.m. June -
August, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and
Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m. (Closed
major Holidays.)

For more information call 616-382-
6555.
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JOllY HOllY CHRISTMAS- The charm of Victorian Christmas celebrations are
relived in Holly, Michigan on weekends beginning Nov. 25 The town's Dickens
Olde Fashioned Christmas Festival features costumed characters in 79th
century garb interacting with visitors and shoppers. For more information, calf
870-634- 1900,

Cross country test seeks racers
Bellaire, Michigan-

Cross country skiers have until Jan.
8 to register for the White Pine
Stampede, one of the premiere Nordic
races in the Midwest.

The 18th running of the Stampede
on Feb. 4 will feature 20K and 50K

tests in addition to the 10K fun race.
The race starts in Mancelona with
finishes at Schuss Village and Summit
Village at Shanty Creek in Bellaire.

To register, call Stampede
Headquarters at 616-587-8351 or
Shanty Creek at 800-678-4111.
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MICHIGAN PRINCESS
RIVERBOAT

Cruise and Dine Along
Lansing's Grand River

Nov. 25 Margarita CrUIse
Nov. 26 Margarita Cruise Part 2
Dec. 2 Christmas Dinner Cruise
Dec. 3 Christmas Dinner Cruise
Dee 10 Christmas Dinner Cruise
Dee 16 Christmas Dinner Cruise
Dec. 17 Mystery Dinner Theatre Cruise
Dec. 23 Chnstmas Dinner Cruise
Dec. 30 Get Ready For New Year's Blues

Cruise
Big Band Early New Year's Cruise
New Year's Eve Cruise
Wmter Season Blues Cruise
Mystery Dinner Theatre Cruise
Mystery Dinner Theatre Cruise
Musical Dmner Theatre Cruise
Valentines Day Dinner Cruise
Valetmes Blues Cruise

Dec. 31
Dec. 31
Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Feb. 11
Feb 12
Feb. 14
Feb. 17

For further schedules, prices,
sailing times or reservations call

517-627-2154
All persons of Good repute are Welcome.
Riverboat Gamblers, Filibusters. Ruffians

and sImIlar Ilk need not apply.

1tlJauk Iou
, Ie 1~Ua1ttboat ~tttt
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Joy Of decorating spans globe
Jean
Day

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship

The annual holiday ritual of
buying, setting up and decorating the
family Christmas tree with treasured
ornaments is one of the major
decorating tasks of the season for
most of us.

Consider, then, the proportions of
The Trees of Christmas project of the
parishioners of St. Francis Xavier
Church in Petoskey, Michigan as they
plan to decorate a record 29 trees for
an event.

Begun in 1976 with women of the
parish making ornaments for seven
trees, The Trees of Christmas has
grown each year with hundreds of
visitors now coming the first weekend
in December to view the display in
the church ball.

"The trees represent the customs
of countries all over the world,"
explains Bea Wolf, who has co-
chaired the project with Jane Bunse
for the past 16 years.

The two look over responsibility for
the projecl when its originator, Gerri

You owe it to
Yourself

Give us a' Call
Before you Build

No Job Too Big Or Too Small

Pre-assembled wall sections, balconies. staircases. balusters. and scalloped fascia. plus
computer er,glneered roof trusses offer big sailings In total cost for all Bay-Wood homes
Complete step-by-step plans make erection Simple and easy to follow

All homes are designed to meet or exceed ALL STATE code requirements

Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build It yourself or let our professional crews bUild It
Erect to any stage of completion. Inquire for details.

r------BAY WOOD HOMES, iNc.- - - - - -..,
I681 South River Road, Dept. Gl1191, Bay City, MI48707. Phone 517/895·8001 I
IPlease send check or MO for $300 for each Item checked to cover postage and I
I handling. No literature Will be sent without payment Iwould like more information I
Ion the shell package homes available: I
I
0 NEW "Resource Series"
o 2 Story 0Ranch I

INAME I
IADDRESS I
ICITY. STATE & ZIP I
I PHONE NO ( I I
I BUILDING SITE LOCAT10N I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.1 I
~~.~~01,E~ ..J

Sherwood, died. Tbey recall she had
viewed a similar display in Munising,
Micbigan and had obtained a copy of
The Trees of Christmas book
published in 1969 by the Abingdon
Press which gave instructions for
making the authentic decorations of
many countries. The book is now out
of print, but both chairmen have their
own well-used copies.

Both women stress that special
effort is made to make the decorations
authentic.

When it was decided to add a tree
representing China in 1993, Bunse
sought and received help from the
Museum of Science and Industry in
Chicago.

In addition to trees of many
nationalities, the women have
included a Children's Tree which
school children decorate with paper
angels bearing their pictures; a Nature
Tree with bird decorations; a
Chrismon tree with white symbols;
and even a Mon key Tree decorated
with monkeys of different sizes made
from socks by women of the parish.

"The ladies make the monkeys from
tan socks and we sell them off the tree
to help finance the (trees) project,"
explains Wolf.

No admission is charged for the
four-day event, which this year is
being held Dec. 1 through 4.

Funds also are raised through
donations for the coffee and cookies
served. There also is a bazaar, a quilt
raffle and a bake sale wbich will
include 200 loaves of bread baked by
women of the parish.

Funds are needed each year, the
women explain, inasmuch as half of
the trees are real.

"We used to go out and cut our
own," recalls Bunse, but, as the size of
the project has increased, the trees
now are bought in Pellston. Jane
Bunse gives an insight into the long
dedication of parish members to the
project as she recalled how at least
one member's car became stuck in tbe
snow as she tried to "bring in" a
Christmas tree from the woods in a
past year.

Because some ornaments, such as
the white Chrismons, look better on
dark green trees, the women use
artificial ones for them.

Some trees, they point out, are of
wood. One such is the traditional tree
representing Italy. It is a wooden
pyramid topped by a golden pineapple
representing friendsbip and centered
over a creche. A middle stretcher
holds tiny boxes-all gift wrapped.

A wild cherry branch sprayed green
is the tree of Brazil. "It's summer
there at Christmastime," notes Wolf.

A descriptive plaque is placed by
each tree, relating the customs of the
country and their history.

VICTORIAN MOTlF- Bea Wolf, co-
chair of The Trees of Christmas
exhibit in Petoskey, made this lacy
decoration for the Victorian
Christmas tree.

At the base of the tree representing
Holland, wooden shoes are placed for
Santa to fill for each member of the
family. The tree is decorated witb
chocolate candies wrapped in foil and
with oranges, apples and bells.

In a prominent place at the base of
the tree representing Denmark sits a
red-suited Santa doll. Stars, hearts,
cornucopia and tiny flags are hung
from top to bottom, and the tree is
topped with stars.

Wolf recalls making the beribboned,
lacy decorations for the Victorian
Tree, which also boasts large white
candles.

One of the most unusual trees is
that representing the Ukraine. The
symbols all are white and the tree is
covered witb white webs.

Other trees in the exhibit represent
Ireland, Greece, England, Germany,
Poland, Lithuania, Russia, Sweden,
Yugoslavia, Mexico, Spain, Japan,
Belgium and France - the latter is a
topiary.

Both Bea Wolf and Jane Bunse

TOUCH OF ITALY- A pineapple tops
thIs wooden tree representing Italy.
It's one of 29 trees on display.



have been major creators of the
special decorations and admit that
they like to oversee taking down and
packing them carefully each year as
hundred of hours have gone into their
making. The only purchased
ornaments are the German glass ones,
they point out.

With the help of fellow parishioners
and families the trees are arranged
each year under a rotating plan of
Wolf's.

The public is invited to view them
all four days in the impressive St.
Francis Xavier Church in downtvwn
Petoskey at 4 [5 State Street. Busloads
of school children usually arrive
opening day, which this year is
Thursday, Dec. 1. On Dec. I and 2
residents of care centers also are
brought to view the spectacle. The
exhibit is open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Dec. I through Sunday. Dec. 4.

Visitors also will enjoy viewing the

Tree display dazzles Muskegon
Muskegon, Michigan-

On Nov. 26, the historical
Frauenthal Theater will once again
come alive with the sights and sounds
of Christmas as the fifth annual
Festival of Tree begins. This dazzling
event - a spectacular display of
beautifully decorated trees and
wreaths, delightful gingerbread
village, superb entertainment, and
special children's activities - is an
attraction not to be missed.

In addition to the traditionally
decorated trees, the festi val will once
again feature the International Tree
Exhibit in which sponsors have the
opportunity to share with the
community symbols of their heritage.
Most of the trees and wreaths are
available to purchase through the
silent auction held throughout the
festival.

Each year the festival adds new

.,

features to provide enhanced
enjoyment for visitors. This year's
addition is Family Fun Weekend to be
held Nov. 26-28. Attractions for this
weekend include: Santa's Fantasy
Land - children can visit with Santa
and enjoy the many activities set up
just for them; special exhibits;
entertainment; and gift shop.

The festival is co-sponsored by
Mercy Community Healthcare System
and the Frauenthal Center for the
Performing Arts. Proceeds from this
event will again be shared. Mercy has
designated their share to benefit the
Low Income Pharmacy Care Progl am
and the remaining proceeds will
provide operating funds for
Muskegon's historical Frauenthal
Theater.

For more information, call 616-
739-3786.

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
church which boasts beautiful stained
glass windows. It was dedicated in
1908 and completed in 1909. The
large boulders at the base were found
in the area and placed in a trench.

Bricks were made in Boyne City
and shipped to Petoskey to be brought
to the site in horse-drawn wagons.

"Some of the stone came from my
grandpa's farm," Bea Wolf relates,
noting that the rafters inside the
church are of wood grown locally.
The church, she says, is home to 1500
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families.

The church may be contacted for
more information at 616-347-4133.

Jean Day is a journalist and free
lance writer who retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass candlesticks
and paintings.

JOURNEY OF DELIGHT- Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, Michigan, assumes a
festive aura Nov. 25-Jan ..1 with a fanciful gingerbread vilfage complete with
a dazzling display of toy trains. For more information on Museum and
Greenfield Village holiday events, call 313-271-1620.

• 240 Guest Rooms
• Meeting Space-5 to 700 people
• Holidome Indoor Recreation Center

L A N s I N G ,fB~
HOLIDOME
IHDOOII fllCllr"l\OH CENUIICONFERENCE CENTER

7501 West Saginaw Highway' Lansing, M148917' (517) 627-3211

New Yearls Eve
Packages

1994
COUNTRY 102 - AMERICAN ROOM PACKAGE:

$129.95 per couple + taxes

• Overnight sleeping accommodations
• Entrance into the Country 102 New Years

Eve Party
• Hors d'oeuvre Buffet beginning at 9:30 pm
• Entertainment by D.J,'s from Country 102
• Party Favors
• Two glasses of champagne at midnight
• Continental breakfast the next morning

BIG BAND ERA -
REGENCY BALLROOM PACKAGE:

$159.95 per couple + taxes

• Overnight sleeping accommodations
• Entrance into the Regency Ballroom New

Years Eve Party
• Sit down dinner for two at 8:00 pm
• Entertainment by the Aristocrats (a twelve

piece dancing band)
• Party Favors
• A bottle of Ctlampagne at midnight
• Continental Breakfast the next morning



•

the gazebo near the village green
during the carriage rides.
Perhaps the highlight of Holly Day i!>
the tree-lighting ceremony at 6:30
p.m. in front of the library. The
Salvation Army band will perform,
and their organization is the
beneficiary of both the "Light Up A
Life" sweater drive and the proceeds
from the bake sale.
oy "the best of the season all in one

For more information, please
phone Carol Fisher at 81 0-626-56g9
or Rita Kerr at 810-851-5438.
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Best of the .season, all in 1day

!)Gi-ftpr aY/end
Coun-rry Christmas

No.;. It.. - KerTtucJ<y Woman p~M!orm.s
NOli 1'1 - C tndy Thomas BasKe1 lkmo.

Frhe~~ifr with ~rcha5e. LoTs Qf flew
Be rls]"mas decor51/ont5 p/u:? BoydS

eO~lones)MUffy b~r~ CbrsfV\~owI I

Ill. S. P1ajf) fr1 jdj/eburv )f)
;?'Iq· 8'l551lQ t\1-Sat1q-5

Franklin, Michigan -
Holly Day, Franklin's traditional

celebration of the holiday season, will
take place this year on Saturday, Dec.
3.

Many new things are being planned,
and many of the traditional events will
have additions. For example there
will be a lighting of the Menorah
celebrating the seventh day of
Hanukkah and the Franklin
Community Church is planning a
musical program and will be selling
lunch fare. Ice sculptures will be

•

•

•

crafted by award winning Chris
Sokolowski, executive sous chef at the
Omni International Hotel, at the
Village Green beginning at 9:00 a.m.

There will be children's activities
at the Franklin Library and at local
crafts studio Thing-a-majigs for Kids,
a Hanukkah dreidel game and a visit
from Santa. Carolers will sing songs
of the season throughout the village.

Luminaria will light the way for
the horse drawn carriage rides through
the historic district (available from 5-9
p.m.) and highlight the homes on the

,..,..".~~z. ~
~~;:::~~rl -~tJl'--.)-';::' ;

• Mall order: P.O. Box 937
107 E. Warren St., Middlebury, In. 46540 (2:1.9) 825-7557

•
>- * *r~ * Walch as skilled Amish cheesernakers go about making ,,_
::J famou~ Deutsch Ka'se Haus chee~e. ViSIt our gift shop * i~
CO * and choose from a wldt> variety of cheeses and gifts. * '"2~ * CombJl1l1lg the be~t of IIme-tesled technigue~ and con- Ji'
G temporary cheesemakmg methods, for deliclOU'i flavor * #'2'"' wwted Ih,('(' lllIleS ('Ibl of d I t:-4~ -* an natura goodness. *~_~:~'"..... Middlebury. II/duma <.-
:2 .. ' * Made withollt chemical additives or preservatives. *~l
• Everyone is welcome! ~~:
<: * Deutsch Kase Haus, Inc. * W~~ * Box 1139 * f'~
~ ':J * Midt~~.7'Ind~~3n~ai~540 * :,S:
i: ,~* Call Ahead To Check
~ "-_l * u.s. 20 Cheesernakmg Schedule *
..... ~.!, 219·825-9511

ffi :,,~,:t;,-* ,~.,f"T ~)' * :t: ~ * ,~~* * * * * * * * * * *-....~ L1 - ........ )~:J:~~....~::;-''''ll'-::. ~ III ":1 =::-_ ..... "1' 1 ~~ ... -:..,: ~ : ~ ~ -:;:1 i. :.. ~~ l~l:: iii :;J;:Z~ r .....:;-....~~ »:
•

"Come & Spend A Day With Us"
The Blue Gate Restaurant "Amish.and-Mennonite-Country-Cooking."

The Blue Gate Sweet Shoppe, Buggy Rides, & Nine Shops
-Locally Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts & Collectibles,

& Great Food! All Nestled in a Parklike Setting
At the 4-Way Stop, Downtown Shipshewana

• 1m!SR 5 & Middlebury Street •

home tour (4-8 p.m). Dulcimer!> will
complete the festive mood at
seasonally decorated stops on the
home tour.

Comerica Bank will host a bake
sale and the Franklin Arts Council
will be on hand with a children's
crafts program. There will be an open
house at the fire station where
children can see a fire truck up close.

Homeowners will participate in a
village-wide holiday lighting contest,
with great prizes to be awarded. Food
and hot beverages will be available at

<l~"!"<r.,
, . - 1: "it~, • '"

o Bed & Breakfast
• Motels· Hotels

• Scenic Country Drives
• Quilts· Antiques
• Hunting/Fishing

• Restaurants· Canoeing

For Information on
LaGrange County Tourism,

Call Or Write

•

•

*
************************* Treat yourself with a visit to * "

Deutsch Kase Haus

;.'" t

;~~
LaGrange County ~i~n~",

Convention & B ~~m~;
Visitors Bureau ~:i .J.l;.

10 W S ~'; LOCATED IN THE HEART OF
9 . pring St. ~)', SHIPSHEWANA NEXT DOOR TO
P.O. Box 193 ~~1FLEA MARKET AND AUCTION BARN

LaGrange, Ind. 46761 ~"4 (219) 768·4715
219 463 Monday· Friday 8-5

- -8090 Saturday 8-3; Closed Sunday

•
~.......

l§
J r<
1 tI1
'" tl:l

-:E ~ c::[;":;: :::0
YODER'S ~~~-<

;.:tlt::~ •

~COUNTRY ;':51 ~
~- >.~ CJ

~

\ ,~II~' :i! .~ ::.~~
~ ~ _ - E - 1:'-_ ~ ":~l Z

~ik- . ;,. - ..J.';" ~ r =~~:CJ
.... ;:,.'--0<.'. __~- tr1

" :. - - ~.- :...."'-~ .
''''? /"" g:

MEA~&CHEESE "~::c
SHOPPE ~

Shipshewana ~
~ @ @ @ \f1 @; >-

•
Hickory Wood Smoked $':

, .....
'SAUSAGES,BACON,BOLOGNAS 0
• 25 VAAl ETIES OF BULK CHEESES ' ';. ~
~ TOP QUALITY BEEF1 POAK, :'i: gj

LAMB & CHICKEN i.~J ~
@ @ @ @ @ It; j~~ _ >-<.

~~_.BRING YOUR OWN COOLERS ~h~;•
,. .. .'~L; L'Custom Gift Baskets _;, >

Shipped To Your Door '-f~'~CJ
_"H>;, ~~ ~

~""Afi ~

-"< Z
CJ
tr1

•
Cfl
=r:.....

~
tr1

~

~
MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEW ANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE •
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Fort Wayne fest tickles tastebuds
Fort VVayne,Indiana--

A love of sweet, spicy gingerbread
ha~ been shared by people
everywhere, throughout the ages. First
molded into elaborate designs by 14th
century Germans, gingerbread has
tickled fancies and taste buds ever
.,incc. Even Hansel and Gretel found
this wonderful treat irresistible.

One Fort Wayne holiday festival
celebrates exquisite edible creations
made of gingerbread. The Allen
County-Fol t Wayne Historical
Society's Festival of Gingerbread,
held Nov. 25 through Dec. 11,
features magnificent mansions,
beautiful bungalows, charming
churches and much more, all trimmed

with treats. Gingerbread houses made
by children, professionals, and all
ages and skill levels in between will
be on display to create a
neighborhood of whimsical fantasy
and frosting,

There is much to see and do at the
Festival of Gingerbread. Visitors can
vote on their favorite house for the
People's Choice Award or bid on a
house for their home during the Silent
Auction. Festival-goers can take home
the Money House if they guess the
correct amount of ca~h tucked into the
icing. They can even try a tempting
gingerbread cookie.

The ninth annual Festival of
Gingerbread has become a family

holiday tradition, Visitors can view the
sweet creations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday 12-5 p.m. at the Old City Hall
Historical Museum, 302 East Berry
Street.

Admission to the Festival is $2 for
adults, $1 for children ages 4-12 and
free for children 3 and under,
Everyone can enjoy some holiday
magic with the soft strains of carols,
the sparkle of Christmas Iights and the
sweet smell of gingerbread at the
Historical Society's Festival of
Gingerbread.

For more information, call 219-426-
2882. Fort Wayne is located in
northeast Indiana and is easily
accessible via Interstate 69.
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Friendly merchants offer free wrapping
Port Huron, Michigan--

Tourists and residents shopping in
51. Clair County will receive an early
holiday bonus when they say "wrap it
up!" Just in tim~ for the holidays,
most retail stores in Michigan's Blue
Water Area will offer complimentary
gift wrapping, saving shoppers time
and money,

This county-wide program is
coordinated by the Blue Water
Convention and Tourist Bureau

"

e'

.'

"
j

through the Chambers of Commerce
and retail center managers of Algonac,
Marine City, St. Clair, Marysville,
Capac and Port Huron.

Starting Thanksgiving weekend and
continuing through Christmas Eve,
participating retailers will display a
green and white poster advertising the
"wrap it up! in 51. Clair County"
promotion. "This is the first time that
we have offered a county-wide

holiday shopping promotion," said
Leslie Brittain, executive director of
the Blue Water Convention and
Tourist Bureau.

There are several hundred unique
stores to experience. MIdweek
shopping is recommended for
shoppers seeking a relief from the
crowded urban malls in larger cities.
"We are a family oriented community
that wants to extend our hospitality to

EDIBLE EDIFICE- ExqUiSite
gingerbread creations, ranging
from bungalows to mansions, are
sweet treats for Fort Wayne holiday
visitors.

~hoppers seeking a variety of high
quality merchandise," Brittain said.
There are special shopping rates
available at the Blue Water Area's
hotels, motels and bed and breakfasts.

For a list of participating retailers
and more information call the Blue
Water Convention & Tourist Bureau at
800-852-4242 or write to 520 Thomas
Edison Parkway, Port Huron, Michign
48060.

• SHIPSHEWANA. MIDDLEBURY. LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY •

Amish Crafted Solid Oak Furniture & Butcher Block Dmmg Tables •
BeautIful European Heritage Lace Curtain!> • Handmade AmIsh Collec-

tor's Dolls • Handcrafted Gifts & Decoratmg Accessones • We Now
Have A Bndal Registry • Hand Wolven Rugs & Limited EdItion Pnnts

VILLAGE LUNCH PARLOR
Old Fashioned Breakfast. Frozen Yogurt, Ice Cream • Soups, Salads • SandWIChes

~~
, ::; Authentic Amish-made Quilts & Wall ®,
~~'; Hangings· Dolls • Crib QUIlts • Pillows l
(,,,-~ • Solf Sculpture • Stained Glass -:;;
"-Xf ~• ?j:j Plus Many Household/Gift Items Made ;m

<t; ?i by Area Craftspeople N'

~ k:j WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE fl.!
$: . ~} 219-825-9309 ,
t.Q ~11~ PO B 336 ~?f, ., ox, - ,
~ :':. 200 W. Warren St. ~'"

~ ~~~ Middle~~~4bndiana , 1i~~wm~~~~~~7:"'9991'i~~~
rJ'J ~l '::l.~l ~ ~ ~" ...... l~ ~ ,,~ ,..;$...'$' I ~«.J, ~~ %.t

. ,:

P.O. Box 760
Shipshewana
IN 46565

CMMtr\1 Quilt Sl1opp~
One Block West of Stoplight in

Downtown Middlebury
VlSA/MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
TOUR BUSES WELCOME

" ~ - ~... :-..~ ~t _...~::::-

Walter & Ruth
Zakrzewski

219-768-7346

Prepare To Be
Pampered

The Patchwork Quilt
Country Inn

Fme Country Dming • Bed & Breakfast
AmIsh Backroad Tours • Country Gift Shed

11748 County Road 2
Middlebury, Indiana 46540

(219) 825·2417

• f
'Ilj ~
j ,, ~

" ,

• MIDDLEBURY. LAGRANGE. SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE • SHIPSHEWANA • MIDDLEBURY • LAGRANGE •

AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE

Here on Main Street, Middlebury,
we have restored an historic old
bUIlding, filhng it with all our fa-
vorite items of ye~teryear. You'll
fmd everything from "penny"
candy to Amish collectibles, to
jewelry and Yankee candles. Aba,
di!>cover some of the fillc~t gour-
met foods, coffees and teas.

You'll Love Our
Mary Englebreit

Collection

Processors of PremiulJI
Quality Popcom For Ovcr 50 Years

• Buttered, Caramel & Cheese
Popcorn in Country Decorated
Tins ,. Basket~ of Unpopped

Popcorn • Popping Oils
• Seasonings. Poppers

Will Ship Anywhere

•

•

•

Downtown Middlebury
just south of the

one Gild only stoplight

102 S. Main St., P.O. Box 732
Middlebury, IN 46540

219-825- 7725

If you are traveling don't forget to
visit the Popcorn Shoppe

4 miles south of Shipshewana,
Ind. Just off S.R. 5, follow our signs.

1-800-537-1194
Mail Order Information Available

P.O. Box 147
Shipshewana,
Indiana 46565
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Romance takes center stage at holidays
Jackson, Michigan-

Mark your calendar now and make
plans to attend the annual Ella Sharp
Museum Christmas Open House,
Saturday, Dec. 10, from 2 p.m. to 8
p.m. Admission to the Museum and
the grounds is free on this special day

This year, a reenactment of Ella
Sharp\ Christmas wedding is taking
place in the parlor of the elaborately
decorated Me! riman-Sharp home. The
Eli Stilson log cabin will be decorated
to show how early settlers in
Michigan celebrated the holidays.

A special holiday exhibit, the
"Magic of Model Trains" is planned
in the museum's Hurst and Emmet
Galleries through Jan. 15, 1995.
Designed fOi all ages, this exhibit is
bound to re-kindle fond memories of
that special train under the tree on
Christmas morning.

Members of the Central Michigan
Railroad Club have been busy during
the past several months building a
room-size layout for the exhibit. HO-
scale trains will run on two sets of

WIeeM ~ <U!IWiU ~ HtfJ'te ~ j«d 4- ~ ~

2 GREAT INNS ON
THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

~c~~mfortlb1~~r6oms&~suites- ~
Award wlnn1]1gcyiSinet ~,' ~.

..Pri,vate banque\Joorns~. <.~
"Entertai(lment lounge
Pool & whlrlpoo} ._ oc .'~

'~BOutlqu~(&~m,~saurns." ~o.

ST. CLAIR INN
'The Inn on the River"

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
ST. CLAIR INN THOMAS EDISON INN

THOMAS EDISON INN Sf. Clair, MI Port Huron, MJ
"Under the BIlle Water Bridge" 313-329-2222 313-984-8000

1-800-482-8327 1-800-451-7991

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy an
overnight package for 2 including a continental breakfast
served in your room and a delicious dinner for 2* at the
restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and
frOln it all

SUNDAY - THURSDAY $110 COUPLE
FRIDA Y - SATURDAY $120 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, Ml 48079

(313) 329-2261

*$50 Limit On Dinner 1-800-468-3727
~e~~~
~ RiveR cRab· ST. CLAIR, MI

Reservations can be made by
calling 517-787-2320. Payment must
accompany reservation and seating is
limited.

The Ella Sharp Museum is open
Tuesday - Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
weekends 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Closed
Mondays and major holidays.
Admission is $2.50 for adults, $2 for
senior citizens, $1 for children ages 5-
15 and free under 5 years old.

The Museum is located at 3225
Fourth St Call 517-787-2320 for
more information.

track around the perimeter of the
layout, past elaborately detailed
scenes depicti ng a town and farm as
they would have looked in the 1870s,
19305, 1950s and the 19905.

Join the Ella Sharp Museum on
Dec. 9 for the annual candlelight
dinner in the Granary restaurant.
Visitors will enjoy homemade country
cuisine in a delightful Christmas
atmosphere. Two settings are
scheduled for 6 and 8:30 p.m. Cost is
$20, including tax and tip.

,

Christmas Shop The Blue Water Way
Homemade
candies & ice
cream, bakery &
full service soda
foulItain

307 HURON AVE.
(Main Street)

PORT HURON, MI
810-985-6933 WAGON

Open 4 S!l1ldays before Cill is/mas no01l fo 4
Diml(l Sweet SllOppe Iws bee II provzding fille food at the same
10catIOIl for over 50 ycars fcaturillg VI eakjast and lllllch.
HolIday cookie fmys, assortcd Hilt tm5 & bulk emzdies.

DELICIOUS
FOODS

SINCE 1926

___ ....- ~....._SIIIIIIIII

BLUE WATER AREA
Where Michigan'S Day Begins

FUN THINGS TO DO
~. Over 90 Stores at Birchwood Mall • Horizon Outlet

Cf'ntf'r .' HlstoricC)} Museums • CCJsuCJIto rine Dining
, t\ntlqulng • (GOI'geo f' - ~.the ' , " . J : us :sla.tes) • ScenIc Drives ('llong

51 Clall.I{\\er • Wmtf'r I'est\\'als • Ice Skating /\rcrh1S
, r~omelntlc Gf't"'\V'" S'., > _ 0 oys • ~peClal Packages • Cllristrl1clC,

I ree' [-ellrns' r{uby 'I-r 1- ., ee -aIm, Ocler Mill & [->ctting Zoo

_~II,. ;r~.;\IIT"'~ - '("~
&:1iS r.l1tl"". , -

WR!~}11,\
IT Uf)}~

._ .... WU44LPDnn1r ....

1:'\ST CLAIH COl )NTY
Look for 11)('wr<l!1 II l!P'

• signs at pmlIC1j)(11lrlg rCI(11Icr~

I-or C)FHFL:. color l I- )IOC IlIre and events calcndCll' cell!:

j ..8()O ..852,.,4,24,2
Blue Water Cor1\'C t' .,~')()1') ,n Ion & 10unst BurCalt

.)<.. 10rnas Ed' '- ISon P<:1rkway, Port Huron, MI 480(50
810-D87-8G87

Boyllood Town of Thomas Edison

Downlown specialty slloppmg in
r\lgonac. Maline CII" 51 C!'·/ - J' . all
Marysvil\(', CapeK oml Port Iluron'
PIon tlO\V_ ~oryour Ilohday slmp-
ping rRL:.f:. GIFT \VR/\PPI~C:; al
most slores III St Clail Counly.

PLAY
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NOSTALGIC TOYS- Victorian era gifts and decorations grace the Ella Sharp
Museum for the Christmas Open House (Mary Abbott photo)

Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.
~~~~~n~· 1.

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388 AI

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIG~

frankenmuth
BQuarion Jnn
Christmas

December 5-8 & 12-15, 1994
Kerry Christensen
From Provo, Utah,
Kerry's specialty is music from
Switzerland, Austria and
Germany. You'll also enjoy
unique yodeling and bell
ringing.

Enjoy holiday favorites
from Bavarian Inn's
own Unda Lee.

", ,
. !

~'~l_

Christmas Matinees
Seating 11:00 a.m.

Chicken Luncheon Plate $20.00·
Evening Shows: December 5th & 12th - $25.00·
*lncludes dinner, dessert, entertainment, tax and tip.

Bauariao Jnn Restaurant
713 South Main Street, Frankenmuth, MI 48734

I-800-BAVARIA or (517) 652-9941

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

VISIT YOUR

DECEMBER 1994

DRUGSTORE
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• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Liquor

• Beer, Wme, Tobacco
• Complete

Pharmaceutical SelVlce
• Pay Mlch Bell Bills Here

• Double Pnnt or Free FIlm

SntowDrugs
308 5 Main 51 • Frankenmuth,M! • (517) 652-8001 • Fax. (517) 652-3838

OPEN DAILY 8 - 9, SAT. 8 - 8, SUN 8 - 4
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL

(517) 652-8555, 652·6939, OR 652-6827

Frankenmuth's Newest Tradition ... offers balcony and patio seating and
a beautiful dining area. Reservations for parties of 4 or more are recom-
mended. Live entertainment Friday & Saturday nights. Banquet facilities

also available. IOur exquiSite dishes are
created by Chef DaVid
Steffen, CWC. Chef Stef-
fen IScertified by Amen-
can Culinary Federation ~ ~
and is a former instructor ¢J,..-
at Le Chef Culinary Col- /' ~ I ~
lege In Austin, Texas. / _;" .
David has 20 years ex- I-
perience in the restau- ('ir1 r
rant field His dishes will \ ?',
please your palate and \.:...¥"
add that special touch to -
your dining expenence

• tJ3ronner's !Jlo{itfay 'Events *
SANTA VISITS •
Noy. 25-Dec. 24. Mon.-Sat. 10-11:30, 1-4:30, 6-8 Sun. 1-6
Bring your camera! Visiting hours will end at 3 p.m. Dec. 24.

*25% OFF ALL SALE MERCHANDISE
December 1-31

Discount applicable on in-store purchases of merchandise in stock.
Not valid with any other offer or on previous purchases.

MARV HERZOG CHRISTMAS SING-ALONG
December 1& 8 2-3:30 p.m. & 7-8:30 p.m.
Frankenmuth's Marv Herzog & band members will lead group singing.

FONTANINI NATIVITY SIGNING
December 9 2-5p.m.
Emanuele Fontanini of Italy will sign Fontanini Nativity pIeces purchased
at Bronner's on Dec. 9. Call Bronner's Customer Service today to
reserve your "Gideon" tour piece or "Susanna" event piece for signing
(quantities limited).

CHRISTMAS CAROLING •
Dec. 22-24 2-2:30 p.m.
Sing-Along Christmas Caroling with Wally &
Irene Bronner.

"SILENT NIGHT" SING-ALONG
Dec. 24 3-3:15p.m.
Join Wally Bronner and guitarist in the Silent
NIght Chapel to sing the hymn "Silent Night,"
first sung to guitar accompaniment over 175
years ago.

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-9 Sun.12-7
(Closed Dee 25. al 4 p m Dee 24 & 31)

517 -652-9931 1-800-ALL- YEAR
(j ('corned I1lformallOn)

25 ml N Flint· EXit 136 off 1·75
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Where The North Begins

Ski~~Cfloll --.....
D Lounge
o Restaurant
o Ski Rental
o Night Skiing
D Ski School

13536 S. DIXIE HWY.
HOLLY, MICHIGAN 48442

LARGEST VERTICAL IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN!
• 17 SLOPES • COMPLETE
• 2 DOUBLE RENTAL

CHAIRS EQUIPMENT
• 3 TRIPLECHAIRS • PSIA MEMBER
• 2 QUAD CHAIR SKI SCHOOL
• 5 ROPE TOWS • LARGE PRO
• NIGHT SKIING SHOP
• 2 CAFETERIAS • 2 LOUNGES

Major Ski Expansion
& Quad Chair Left

o Modern
Lodge

o Ski Shop
o Cafeteria

• 14 Slopes
• 300' Vertical
• 30% Easiest
• 40% More Difficult
• 30% Most Difficult
• 4 Triple Chair Lifts, 1 Doubte
• 4 Rope Tows

New Increased
Snowmaking and

"Quarter
Mile" (it is

steeper ..wider &
higher)

OPEN
WEEKDAYS:
10:00 am-
10:30 pm

PINE KNOB
7777 Pine Knob Road

Clarkston, Mich. 48348
(810) 625-0800

Located North of Pontiac, 1Mile
East of 1-75 on Sashabaw Road

WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS
9:00 am - 11:00 pm

TELEPHONE: 810-634-8269
SNOWLIN E: 1-800-582-7256

S.E. Michigan's Largest Skiing
AND Snowboarding Area

10 Lifts, 10 Ropes, 25 Slopes

• Family Season Passes Available
• Great Group Rates For 20 Or More

On Weekdays
• Childrens Rates For 6 Yrs. & Under
• Ski Racing Leagues
• Special Events

When It Comes To Snowmaking ...
We've Got It Covered!

SNOWLINE 810-887-4183

Holiday decorations
light way for getaway

Featuring:

• Welcome Kit
• Pizza Reception With Movies
• Bakery Tour and Cookie Making

• Complimentary Kid's Klub Menu
• Variou::. Activities, Pool Gamet> &$40 per person plus More!

based011 dOUbl::C:U~'~:: $1 00 r::;;:'~:~e;"t
Fn.-Sat. $5 add 'I. per persoll - based 0112 nig/lis, 2 cltildrr!1I5-12

subject to availability $10 each add'l. c1liId - subject to availability

Both Packages Also Include
Indoor Pool, Sauna & Jacuzzi. Game Room. Free HBO

• Exercise Room & More!

•••

Iris
Satldcrsoll

TOiles

Remember when the light bulb
went on over the head of your favorite
cartoon character? AHA! Iwa:.
walking through a shopping mall,
listening to a canned Christmas carol,
when the light bulb went on over my
head.

I pictured fantasy horses flying
through the 200,000 Christmas lights
at Grand Traverse Resort. The world's
largest light and sound synthesizer
was trying to match the grandeur of
Niagara Falls. The animals were all lit
up for Christma:. at the Toledo Zoo.

"What am J doing in a mall?" I
muttered to myself.

Holiday decorations glitter all over
the midwest this season, lighting the
way for a day trip or a weekend that
offers all the pleasures of a small
vacation with none of the problems of
the season.

~de~
OFFRANKENI\lUTH

Eat &
Sleep
PACKAGE

JanuartJ 1-March 30, 1995

Featuring:

• Overnight Accommodations For Two
• ramily Style Chicken Dinner For Two
• Breilkfast ror TWll

• Complimentary Shutlle Service
• Dl',count Coupon1> And More!

Think of it. No shopping lists. No
cookie swaps. No family discussions
about what to do when Uncle Dan
gets drunk on Christmas Eve.

The Toledo Zoo turns on the eighth
annual Lights Before Christmas Nov.
25. That hippo you see glowing in the
night is part of a display of half a
million lights. He is really a wire
sculpture of a hippo, but I prefer to
think of him as a wild beast that only
comes out at night.

If it is a cold night, you can go
indoors to meet Santa Claus, eat
Christmas cookies or enjoy the model
train display. The Carnivore Cafe is
one of several heated buildings open
during the event. Take Uncle Dan with
you and eat in a cage that once housed
other wild animals. He won't get it
and you will feel much better if he
does get drunk agai n on Christmas
Eve.

Take Interstate-75 to Exit 20I-A
and US-25 south, or telephone (419-
385-5721 for more information. The
lights are on from 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Nov. 26 through Jan. 2, but will be
closed Dec. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. I.

OF FRANKENMUTH

PACKAGE
Jauuary 1-March 311995

Fridays and Saturdays Only



Admission is $3 for adults, $1.50 for
children and seniors.

Niagara Falls seventh annual
Festival of Lights gives you a great
destination for a weekend or mIdweek
getaway. Combine the magic of
Christmas with one of the natural
wonders of the world. If you must
shop, you can at least do it in a
glorious setting!

The Festival was launched Nov. 19
with an electric light parade, fireworks
and the songs of Canada's own Anne
Murray. The lights glow nightly
through Jan. 1 in the state park and in
the downtown area that surrounds the
Falls. Almost everything associated
with the Festival is free.

Standing on the brink of the Falls
is still the main event of any visit to
the area, but you've probably never
seen it as the centerpiece of a sound
and Iight show, surrounded by the
glitter of Christmas trees and
animated displays.

The nine-story-high Oxylights, on
the side of the Occidental Chemical
Center office building, is recognized
by Guiness Book of World's Records
as the largest light and sound
synthesizer on the planet. Add the
Nabisco Fantasy of Lights on the 180-
foot-tall silos of Nabisco Brands and
the Marine Midland Dancing Lights,
and you've got quite a show.

It's all free, except for the special
event performances of people like
Kenny Rogers (Dec. 6) and Mitzy
Gaynor (Dec. 10.) For more
information call toll-free 800-338-
7890.

The seventh annual Northwood
Festival of Lights at Grand Traverse
Resort near Traverse City, is an
entirely different way to celebrate the

,
:1'

season. Check into the resort for a
couple of days, with or without the
kids, enjoy a nice dinner and a
Sunday brunch, make your own
Christmas decorations and take :t side
trip to the Music House for a little 1-
always-wanted-to-do-that diversion.

The Serendipity Singers headline
this year's festival with a blend of
folk, pop and traditional holiday
music They are on stage during the
dinner theater performance every
Saturday night through Dec. 17.

You don't have to stay at the Re~ort
to wander through the lighted lobby-
fantasy during the Festival. The kids,
old and young, will "ooh" at the
fantasy forest, the three massive
Pegasus horses, the dozens of
animated creatures and the life-sized
polar bear. You can do all that just by
parking your car and opening the door
of the lobby anytime through early
January.

The Saturday night dinner theater
is also available to the public: a
traditional holiday buffet followed by
the Serendipity Singers. If you are
going to enjoy a weekend without
packing and unpacking, consider the
package for $135 per person, double
occupancy, you can enjoy two nights
accommodation, dinner theater,
Sunday brunch and a class where you
learn how to make your own beveled
glass ornament.

For more information call the
Resort toll-free at 800-748-0303.

Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and
her photographer~husband Micky
Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in Michigan
and publish their works on both sides
of the border.

LIGHTS BEFORE CHRISTMAS- Half a million lights IlIumtnate the Toledo Zoo for
the holidays. Santa Claus is on hand to greet young visitors
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FANTASTIC HOLIDAY FLIGHT-Soaring Pegasus horses turn the Grand Traverse
Resort lobby into a fantasy land through early January.

••• tIl.81 •••••••••

tm .....tI'- mE III

= ~ WEATHERVANE;
III _ 1I0ld Tyme $I

: Folk Art Shows /I :

• - presents - •
Ill! Christmas In The Country iIII!
• Rint, Michigan := DECEMBER •
... 2, 3 & 4, 1994 III
• IMA Sports Arena. 1-69 at Center •
Bl (100-120 Artists) iIII!• •
• ENJOY COUNTRY •
• SHOPPING AT ITS FINEST!! •

.. • BASKETS. SCHERENSCHN1TTE •
• • DECOYS. SPONGEWARE • QUILTS •~ .
• • PIERCED LAMPSHADES 'P HAND •
iIIl WROUGHT IRON. TEDDY BEARS •
• • STENCILING. RAG DOLLS. DRIED •
QIl FLOWERS. PRIMITIVE PAINTINGS Ql
• • COUNTRY FURNITURE. MORE!! •= (Selections May Vary From Slxlw To She'll) :

.. • Fnday Night Preview 5-9 pm .... Adm. $5 =
• • Saturday 10 am·S pm . . . .. Adm $4 ali= • Sunday 12-5 pm Adm $4 •
• • Children up to 12 years. . Adm $2 iIII!

: .., 1995 SHOW SCHEDULE. :
• APRIl 7, 8 & 9 - IMA, flint, MI •
al JULY 29 & 30 - Crossroads Village, Flint Mi iIII!
: SEPTEMBER 22, 23 & 24 - IMA, Flint MI :
• NOVEMBER 3, 4 & 5 - McMoran Place, •
.. Port Huron, MI •
• DECEMBER 1, 2 & 3 ·IMA, Flint, MI •• •• For Dealer Inquiries Call: •= MARGO MILLER .., GAIL LYN MILLER =
• (517) 652-8941 (517) 224-8446 IlIl
••••••••• IlII •••• •

.h:! :1<..
BRIGHTON

Snow Making
Covers All 130
Skiable Acres

7 Chair Lifts
10 Rope Tows

1/2 Pipe

~~tt.tt.~.~.tt~tt.~.tt.~.tt~~.
J WinSS ~;i:j?""ov: -," ~< -;,t:, fI

J
A 4') It; '.. ~,d - ",a.

I i 1£. \\.. ,,-";.:--..' ." fI
A A very "Special PI,ICc" for the nalure ~~, ~".~ '\" ' • :.~ /" t
J .. "'r.o;.)" ¥4, l ~~../lover and sport,rn,m! .' ',;;,.",:'¥&:~ ., ~,.

Wild Wings fcalure~ Wildlife and Na· "Sharing The Evening" tlf
A lure Art. C.lrving-;, and Olany rcl,lleu A New Rclca~c By Terry Redlm Lttl
• gifts in adl~iti~n 10 home or oftl~~ decor EdItion, Image Si~e 14"x24:' Fr.~rncd2·r',]},· fI
".. Ilems. We IOvlte you to plan ,I "1"1l soon Pnnl . S 175.00 Framed Dduxc:. S295 00· t
A for a rCW,lf<!ing e'pencllce. A La,tl1lg Chnslm:l<;GIlt'!
• SllIppwg P, illt S IO. Framed $20
it' 975 W. Ann Arbor Trail 16844 Kercheval Avenuc 155 Soulh Batc~ :.
~ Plymouth, MJ 4R 170 Grosse Pointe, MJ 482jO Binningharn. 'M! 48009 ~
".. (313)455·3400 (313) 885·4001 (313) 645-2266 fI
It GALLERY HOURS: MOll -Wed & S.ll 10·6. Thun.. & Fri. 10-9. Sun , 1~-'i. .a..,.I~.~.r~.~.~_~.'~.~.~.~.4.

• Group Rate Packages
• Ski School Offers Group And Pri-

vate, Racing & Snowboard Lessons
• Racing - Adult league (racing every

Wednesday)
• Children Programs

A. Mogul Mouse, 4-7 yrs. old
B. Bump Busters 8-12 yrs. old

• The Aspen Connection (discount
skiing and lodging in Aspen)

• Complete rental department & ski
shop

Make Sure To Visit Us At
The Michigan Ski Show

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

(810) 229-9581
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Snow train: Excursion into serenity
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario-

Luxurious accommodations denote
greater comfort on the Algoma
Central Railway's one day winter
excursion. Coaches now feature
carpeting throughout, picture windows
and smoking and non-smoking
sections with airline style seating that
implements headrests. reclining
positions and convenient lap-top
tables.

The Snow Train rolls through the
untamed countryside of northern
Canada, just across the International

Bridge linking the twin cities of Sault
Ste. Marie, Michigan and Ontario,
cutting a path of civilization into the
wilderness. From within the safety
and comfort of the dining car, you can
enjoy a full breakfast, a hot or cold
lunch, sandwiches and your favorite
beverage. If passengers prefer, they
are welcome to bring their own lunch
aboard. Although weather conditions
prevent a stopover, you'll enjoy a
peaceful day lulled by the rhythm of
the rails.

This winter rail excursion is not

SKI: BLUE MOUNTAIN
STAY:THE BEACONGLOW

This may not be a tennis holiday, but it is
"advantage" U.S. visitors. With our low

Canadian dollar, you can have a great ski
holiday, priced to suit any budget.

STAY & SKI PACKAGES
• Per Pcrson Per Day Double • Pcr Pcrson Pcr Day Doublc • Per Person Pcr Day Double

(0 Dec 11/94 [Q Dec. 22/94 (0 Mar. 18/95
From $29.95 From $39.95 From $42.95

Pnce Includes: 1 nighr accommodauon, IJfr uckcr. conuncnral brealJa.sr, all raxes. use of rhe Illdoor
pool, whirlpool, sauna & games room, luxury lnroom Jacuzzi. fireplace rooms and 2 & 3 bcdroom
suites also available. Lifts 4 miles.
PLEASE NOTE: All prices shown In U.S. currency & subject (0 change without notice. Not available
WIth other promotions

Phone:

Fax:

(705) 445-1674
1-800-461-2673

(705) 445-7176

" '~,

" ,.

.
/

-Only One Hour I\orth of the Mackinac Bridge-

~
' ~~="''" ~

-,' :;-

01110'10 ' Co odq

Beaconglow Motel
R.R. #3. Collingwood,

Omario L9Y3Z2

*"A Breathtaking
Journey into the

Land of the
Winter Giant"

Cllll1~'n,lnh ,me! e"\I'Lflen~l rlw
m.I!!I~ of Ali..:olll'l CUlint ri ,h
\ Oil\'c nl'\ er 'een It, d.lL! m I"
III,Ill I Ie of '111 1\\ .mJ ,ldornl'd \\ Irh
'I' lrklmg JI<lInond~of Ile
Y,lll l,m ,11,,) Llkc ,I,ll ,II1Llge,,( ,]
\',IrICl\ 01 TuUT P,llk,lge, ofterlllg
Tlckcl'. ACl UIll1lloL!,I! 1I1l1' or
~1l',ll, ,II prill" tn 'lilt \UlIf need,

OPERATES SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Dee 31, 1994 to March 12, 1995
(end Monday, Feb:uary 20, 1995)
Departs B 00 a m I Returns' 4 lap m

8
ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY
129 BAY STREET, SAULT STE MARlt 133
ONTARIO, CANADA P6A 1VI?*(70S) 946·7300

GIFT CfRTlFIChHS &. ADVANCf T1CKtTS
AVAilABlE

only a respite from the one season that
seems to stretch in unrelenting
monotony, it is also a gentle reminder
of the beauty and serenity winter's
hushed blanket of white implies.

You'll ~ee shimmering ice covered
granite rock fOImations of the
Canadian Shield, mixed forests of
maple, birch and pine and waterfalls
frozen in time where once they had
tumbled into lakes and rivers. You'll
travel a rugged country of rocky
outcrops with deep mountain gorges
on every side and tinally, experience
the slow descent of 500 feet to the

Agawa Canyon floor.
With picturesque scenery, ever-

changing before your eyes, every mile
of track is unrivaled anywhere in the
world. Opportunities for photography
buffs are conti nuous and extra film is
a must. No one will believe your
descriptions-so make sure you bring
back plenty of proof.

Don't get caught in the cold tedium
of the winter season this year. Plan
ahead for an exciting mid-winter
getaway! Call 705-946-7300 for
further snow train information.

WILDERNESS JOURNEY- The Snow Train cuts a path into the untamed forests
and outcrops of Ontario.

.. ~c::: 1IIC~c::;; IE: =
SAULT STE. MARIE CANADA

~AINN
FU CENTRE

Includes ... 2 Nlghl~/3 Days Deluxe AeeomodatlOns • One Free
Breakfa~l Per Adull per day • Unllmlled Free Walersllding
• Unlinlllcd Free Indoor Golfing • One Free Game of 10 I'm
Bowling • All tal.es mcluded

OTHER WINTER
PACKAGES AVAILABlE

TOLL FREE
1-800-563-7262

229 Great Northern Road
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario Canada P6B 4Z2
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Historic home decked out
in garland and glitter

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDA Y

January 7/ 1994
December 17/ 1994

Not AvaIlable Easter, Mother's Day,
Father's Day or Memorial Day Weekends

Battle Creekt Michigan-
On Sunday, Dec. 4, from 12:30 to

4:30 p.m., Kimball House Museum,
the beautiful Victorian home built in
1886, invites all who love beauty and
history to a special holiday time.

The 14 rooms of the historic home
are decorated throughout with
Christmas trees, garlands, and
Victorian ornaments. Historical
Society members have been joined by
numerous community organizations in
decorating the home, among them the
Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Battle Creek Area
Doll Club, the Junior League of Battle
Creek, Stitchers Who Count, Beta
Sigma Phi, and Battle Creek Civic
Newcomers.

Christmas carols will be played on
the vintage pump organ, Santa Claus
will visit, and delicious, homemade
Christmas refreshments will be served
to visitors as they tour the Victorian
home. The Kimball House Gift Shop
will offer unique gift items, with
Victorian treasures a specialty.

Kimball House Museum is located
at 196 Capital Ave., N.E., next to the

$185.00*
all prices mcll/de fax - per cOllple

The sl 11ft G REA T wepkellds
are made of'

Treat yourselves to a relaxing
weekend with all of the many amenities
of the Inn' Start Fnday evening out WIth
a mouthwatering Seafood Dmner for two
or enJoy a dehcious Pnme Rib Dmner for
two on a Saturday evenmg Instead. The
cholCe IS yours. EnJOY dancmg to the
wonderful live entertainment In J.
Palnck'~ Pub or relax m the Jackson
Square Atrium, !Jstenmg to the music of
the Plano Bar Friday and Saturday
evening.

Top off the weekend by indulgmg m
Northwest Ohio's most fabulous Sunday
Brunch for two. Bring the kids and make
it a fun-filled weekend for them too!
*KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS

$205.00 HOLIDOME
$225.00 CONCIERGE

~1\~~~
@ FRENCH QUARTER

[-75 at U.S. 20 tExit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

BUILT IN 1886- A snow-fined
wafkway leads visitors to the Kimbaff
House Museum. A 79th centurv
holiday celebration is set for Sunday,
Dec. 4.

Y Center, in Battle Creek. For
additional information, call 616-965-
2613 or 616-966-2496. There is no
admi~sion fee, although donations are
welcome.

Gpeat Lakes Getaway
S u bscpi ption Fopm

Zjed-/ I would like to receive all 12 issues of Great
Lakes Geta'way, please enter my subscription for one
year at the special rate of S15 (reg. S18):

Fill YOUT holida)l
s~~ngbags

lnMonroer
ffi Outlet shopping ...

dozens of manufacturer's outlets!
ffi Cut-your-own Christrnas
tree farms ... festivals, too!
ffi Horizon Outlet Mall and

Frenchtown Square Mall ... shop!
ffi Gifts Galore ...
and even more

D :YlasterCmdD Bill Me DVISAD Payment Enclosed

Card # Expires:, _

Signature _

SubscriptIon II1fo:

NAME _

ADDRESS

Call us at 1-800-252-3011I
I
I

_____________ .STATE _CITY

"

~ ~oHtOe <:oUHI~
Convention and Tourism Bureau
P.o. BOX 1094 • MONROE, MICHIGAN 48161

ZIP PHONE, _

Please mail to:
GREAT LAKES GETA \VA Y

331 E. Bell Street, Carnden , 1\1/49232-0008
or call toll free 1-800-222-6336

"
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Howell aglow with wonder

o~'7" STEAKHO!E
Be Sure to Include A Stop At

Gilbert's Steakhouse -
A Michigan Dining Tradition
While you are here enjoy one of the

areas largest collections of
antique Tiffany li1mps

We've been serving Jackson for over
40 years and our business has been

built on old fashioned friendly service
and consistently excellent steaks, sea-

food. prime nb & more!
Luncheons - Mon - Sat 11 AM - 4 PM
Dmners - Mon. - Thurs. 4 PM - 10 PM

Friday & Saturday 4 PM - 11 PM
Sunday Continental Buffet 12 Noon - 7 PM

SPRINGPORT bT'S
en

I~w(J»

~...:
TIle Place To Go While In Tackson

OlJ!&;rt:'
7" STEAK HO~SE

2323 ShIrley Dr., Jackson, MIch.
1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

CALL 517-782-7135

1-94

Howell, Mkhigan-
Thousands of sparkling lights will

decorate floats, musical units, antique
carriages and Howell's historic
downtown a!>the 11th annual Fantasy
of Lights Parade marches down Grand
River Avenue on Friday evening, Nov.
25 at 7 p.m.

All entries will have a Christmas
theme, many in a Victonan motif, in
keeping with Howell's historic
downtown, and all will be decorated
with holiday lights. There will be
more than 55 entries in total.

"The effect is breathtaking," said
Lee Reeves, executive director of the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce,
host of the Fantasy of Lights. "Local
businesses, churches, community
groups and private citizens work
thousands of hours to outdo last year's
parade and create an even more
dazzling display of holiday
wonderment for children and adults."

Christmas Alley, located on State
Street adjacent to the historic
Livingston County Courthouse will be
filled with ice sculpting, holiday
entertainment, Victorian characters,
music, food and holiday memorabilia
before and after the parade. Christmas
Alley will open at 5 p.m

Great Lakes Getaway
Skiing & Winter Fe8tiva/8 /86ue

December 29, 1994
Featuring ...

• Ski Resorts
• Ski Fashions
• Winter Festivals

• Fine Restaurants
• Shows
• Travel Ideas

Call: RU65 5chrauben
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118
Or Main Office 1-800-222-63:36

Deadline - December 9, 1994

The Howell area will be full of
holiday activities, including free
Victorian carriage rides, crafts show
and special shopping during the four
weeks prior to Christmas.

Craft enthusiasts will CGnverge on
Howell during Fantasy of Lights
weekend for the third annual Fantasy
of Crafters on Saturday, Nov. 26 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Three craft shows
will feature original handcrafted
items, art, jewelry, baskets, holiday
items and more.

The shows will be at the Rahrig
Center of S1. Joseph's Church, 1400
W. Grand River; the Howell High
School Field House, 1200 W. Grand
River and Challenger Elementary
School, 1066 W. Grand River.

The four Sundays before Christmas
will be Special Holiday Sundays in
Howell, with merchants participating
in special plomotions. Most stores
will be open from noon until 5 p.m.
Santa will also be on hand to visit
with children.

For more information call the
Howell Area Chamber of Commtrcc.
517-546-3920.

HOLIDAY TRADITION- More than 75,000 spectators usher in the Christmas
season by viewing the Fantasy of Lights Parade in Howell. Thisyear's parade
is NOli 25.

Nativity exhibit shows diversity

Organizers estimate that more than
15,000 spectators line Grand River
Avenue for the annual event.

"For many of our spectators, the
Fantasy of Lights Parade has become
a holiday tradition," said Reeves.

The parade will begin promptly at 7
p.m. from Citizens Insurance
Company at the west end of the
downtown and proceed east down
Grand River Avenue through the
Historic District. The parade will
conclude at Metropolitan Title
Company at the west end of the
downtown.

As always, Santa will take time
from his busy schedule to ride in the
parade, accompanied by several
dazzling reindeer. Santa will travel the
complete parade route, and will pause
briefly in front of the courthouse to
a5sbt in the lighting of the Christmas
tree.

Attended handicapped parking will
be available adjacent to the courthouse
annex, near the reviewing stand. The
entrance to the handicapped parking
will be on Clinton Street, one block
north of Grand River.

Howell, Michigan-
Whether the French Creche, the

American Indian Nacimiento, or the
German Krippe, the re-creation of the
Nativity scene is one of the oldest and
most sacred Christmas traditions.

The Church of Jesus Christ of
L.a~terDay Saints in Howell invites
visitors to view more than 200
Nativities from around the world Dec
9-11 duri,ng its 1994 Creche Exhibit. .

Devotional presentation of
Christmas music will be perfonned
Sat~r~ay ~nd Sunday during the
exhibit with special concerts
scheduled for 7 p.m.

A Family Traditions Exhibit will

,--------------------~-_.-_".

j
i

offer suggestions to visitors on
incorporating traditions in their
homes. A special printing of
ChristmaslFamily poetry by the
Writers Guild of Livingston County
will be distributed.

Children's Activity Sessions will be
conducted at various times throughout
the exhibit.

Creche Exhibit hours are noon to 9
p.m. all three days. The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints is
located on Grand River, just east of
the Howell Fire Station. There is no
admission charge.

For more information, call 517-
546-6527.

,,
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CHRISTMAS IN MARSHALL - HOSPITALITY'S HOME
Come Home - to Michigan's most unique hometown ... and remember Christmas from

days gone by. Friendly shopkeepers ... shelves filled with great gifts ... and a
mainstreet decorated in holiday splendor. Everywhere you look, you will

experience a breath-taking display of color and tradition. Visit the many
home-owned shops and boutiques for the finest selection of gift-giving

suggestions, beautiful free gift wrapping of your purchases ... all in a small
=- - .. ~: I town atmosphere of holiday excitement - COME HOME TO MARSHALL.

• <~ Christmas Parade Monday after Thanksgiving at 6:45 p.m. Retail Christmas
-' ~~~"":'./r Open House Friday after Christmas 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

. p:: Marshall is conveniently located at the intersection of [-94 and 1-69. Call the
Marshall Chamber 1-800-877-5163 for Holiday information and events.

Unique Quality Handmade Items

ONE OF KIND CRAFTS
Sewing Items
Hand Carved Wooden Items
Hand Woven Baskets
Quilts
Christmas Decorations
85% Of Our Shop Hand Made

100% U.S. Made
112 West Michigan Avenue

Marshall, Michigan
616-781-1090t·~~~~tJ.tJ.~.~.~~

It -::"<-."'\ \1• .,., ~

t .~.~:.~:--~r ~.,,:; "- r,... .... - ~
'<:'>I-'r t

lit .•..;/::';;,' :"'-~ \'",c
J Z >' ~. ....h:'If":~ ",,'y- ~ • "

• t~ t... THE NATIONAL~ t... HOUSE INN ~
,. "A delightful bed & breakfast" tl Tlze Itlll will be tasteflilly decorated hi a 1..
~ Williamsbl/rg Christmas era of years ~r gOlle by dllrmg the Holiday season. t
i Marshall, Michigan "
It 616-781-7374 t'.~.~"'~.e$.4.e$.e$.

I
h

Ii:
,
I

• Complete turkey menu
• Ice cream parlour
• Gift shoppes
• Bakery
• Flea markets and

craft shows TURKEYVILLE 69

USA ....O---il-N-OR-IV-E N-O-RT....H
(ExI142)

•BAffiE
CREEK

Just
off
of I---iiiiiii...... --:..' 94

1-69

1-800-228-4315
A Christmas
To Remember
Nov. 9 - Dec. 23

•MARSHALL

Christmas is a time of remembrance
of days past and hope for a bright
tomorrow. Join us in a great
Cornwell's tradition as we create a
Christmas to remember. A show for
the entire family.

Show Times
Performances Dinner
Wed, Thurs and
Fn Matinee 12 pm
Fri and Sat evenmg 6 p m.
Dinner/Show
Show Only

2:00 p.m
8·00 p m.
$24.95
$18.00

Curtain

'Group Disc~unt Available For 12 Or More

11
I
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Celebrate a .~

; ~~~NDIPI~::~
...;t. UCOURMETFOODS' GIFTS' ANTIQUES ,.¥-. ,~, ~ 108w. Michigan· HistoricMar~; 781·8144 •

.• 'T Wo-t·.... .

mlre&1t~l~
of jl1,lrsf)c111

"Relaxed Shopping In
An Elegant

Turn of the Century
Atmosphere. "

150 W. Mi('higan Ave.
1927 Barton Theatre Organ Marshall. MI

Played At Your Request Phone 616-781-5923
CaH For Information On Special Events Durinq The Holiday season

mhristmas ~isions
[Permanent Display Year 'Round)

HilDor House Antiques
An exceptionally Fine Antique Store

Step into the foyer for a hint of
elegance which reates your
shopping experience.

Experience with fine furniture.
Fine furniture for your entry,

living room, (parlor) dining room,
kitchen family room and bedroom
awaits your inspection.

~~~"I- \"'"~~~~~"}~ . ~~
_ Jtl~} ,

""

"

We have crystal, silver, china
and more·to assist you. Even
depression glass for the unique
table setting; cut glass for the
marble topped table, pictures of
mirrors to complete your room
arrangement. Noritake Azalea in
quantity presently.

Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

~

105 W. Michigan
Downtown MacrshaJ

616-789-0009

ntlques

'- -..,..,..- - C' ..... ,
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Fall Migration at the

Nature Preserve

"

Some of the finest collections of exclusive
wildlife art have landed at the Nature Pre,erve:
• Genesis Collecllon from Legend,
• Eagle Gallery from Marun
• Wonder, of the Sea from Maruri
• Eagle, (and wolve,) from Mill Creek
• Owl, from Border Fine Art,
• SongbIrds, hummmgbirds and more
Plu,

The newe,t gift Idea, from
• Wild Wmg,
• ApplcJack
• NWF LlIU1tcd EditIOn,
• Julie Kramer Cole FlOC Art

• Many others

THISTLEDOWN
"A Wee Division of Shenandoah, Inc."

I Candles II Afghans II Gourmet Foods I [ Country

"1'_ I Cards II Jewelry II Books II Dreamsicles I
~- :: [ Wreaths II Relaxing Music II Boyds Bears II Some Antiques I

. ~ [I Shopper Friendly Hours
~.,~ ~ Thurs. - Sat 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Mon. - Wed. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.;
:- ~ Sun. 12 noon - 4 p.m.t' (517) 546-8006 Jeannine Kardos - Owner

f 120 W. Grand River ~
j' ....----;.~_
i' - ~.::::"'".:::
i- "":;.....-"'_

· ,Iii:;',
~~l~~.~··~ti L?oking for that Perfect Gift?

1:=ThIS is the perfect place to shop! Call us at (517) 546-3920
i; ~. We have thousands of decorations, collectible and many one- for your Holiday Happenings

. ,(t\\ of-a-kind gifts that will bring smiles to the faces of everyonelI!I\' Byer ChOIce Carolers 0 Dreamsicles brochure and the downtown'I~0 David Winter Cottages 0 Thomas Kinkade VISIT SANTA ~ shopping and dir'ing gllz·de.
~. Old World Ornaments paintings Every Sunday between ~ ~

_ ~ 0 Yankee Candles 0 Prehf'Trees Thanksgiving & Christmas l!t) You can take Exit 133, 137
~ • Dept 56 Villages Santa will be here! fI!.
Ph: ..., ~1-\STAf<t&' & Snowbables:eo or 141 off 1-96
i~ ,,,, Extended Holiday Hours! :I~ - ,[GREENE'S), - (517) 546-4640 fIt.. to get to downtown, most

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~:~~~~~d
Take A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY ~~i ~~- G~C>Lt;clCJ~.

Experience the holiday fun and adventure of a 400 yr. tradition, searching for !~! ~I.I'~ ree jnQ ~5.'
the world's greatest Christmas Tree . . . and be enchanted with a HORSE t~ .~ l~"""~ ~

0lC> DRAWN WAGON RIDE around our lake on a scenic 75 acre tree plantation. ~~. AM
~ CHRISTMAS TREES r:-----:1 t~g TURE LAWNANDGARDENCENTER

Choose And Cut Your Own I $200 OFF I l~·~-------------------------
_.' • Blue Spruce· Pine' Douglas Fir I A 51,1: I .~::::~

(Saws Provided' Trees Machine Cleaned) I nftYTR2 to I ,1;,/"; • Lawn & Garden Tools • Bagged Topsoil

~

:~:~:ct~~~e-so:~;~ri:ooo :~~~~t~~~;::. & Foods I W~H· THI~~D I i~!·Bedding Plants-Bulbs • Bagged Bark & Wood Chips
. "~~~~: ~~a~~dup "-g~lfd~~~~d~if~~~nel ~ - - - - - ~ 3;: • Turf Grass & Nursery Stock • Bird Seed & Supplies

'1 "Fragrant Wreaths 'Petllng Zoo & Pony Rides -~~I~
~ oLive Potted Trees' • Dog & Cat Food

~
~KY~2~!~:~~~ON I~ ,----------l ,----------l

Call ToU Free t,~~'-I 10 lbs 20 01 JI~

~ ~ 1-800-497-2682 I:~ I THISTLE I I -/O.f I

':_"''''', "...... -co .,,:;. ,..... ;.~: ::::""".,.; <i; ,;;, ",', ;;;- "';;. •• 4.""'<.H ., ';iAI".n: I SEED i i DIS COUNT I
-' +-:1 ~ '" , rl"s nl~.;INNING '1'0 I~OOJ{I~IIU~llN ,>' 1"': '*~~-l'~I $599 I I ON ANY ONE II· I I CHRISTMAS I

I Good until 12-31·94. I I ITEM I
I Limit one pe.r I I Not good with any otha IL customer per VISIt. GLG ~ale on~r. GlG__________~ L J

IN HOWELL
MICHIGAN217 W. Main Street

Brighton, MI 48116
(Across from The Mill Pond)

(81 0) 229-8686
Special Holiday Sundays
Shoppmg m Howell, WIth Its selechon of quamt
shops, larger slores and personal service, is
always a delight. It's even more speCIal durmg
the four Special Holiday Sundays befor~
Chnstmas. Most slores wIll be open from noon
untIl 5 pm. on Sunddys

Fantasy of Lights Parade
Friday, November 25, 7 p.m. Pre-parade
festivities 5-7 p.m. The tradibonal start
of lhe Chnstmas season in Howell, the
Fantasy of Lights parade ISa spectacular
holiday parade m a VlCtonan mohf.
Dozens of iIIummated floats, marching
and musical umts wl1ltravel through
the National Histone DIstrict of Howell.
Thousands of sparklmg lights WIll
Illuminate the parade as well as the
City's beautiful Viclorian homes and
shops.
HOLIDAY EXTRAVAGANZA
DRAWING (over 500 in prizes)
FREE CARRIAGE RIDES,
Sundays m Dec. 1-4 p.m.

. AWAY IN A MANGER, over 200
• nativity scenes from around the world

Dec. 9-11
Fantasy of Crafters Nov. 26, crafters
from the area and beyond

Open Houses, November 27.
Living Windows, December 4.
Gentlemen's Special Shopping,

December 11.
In the "Nick" of Time, December 18.
Visit with Santa.

OPEN 7 DAYS

If you like wildlife,
you '[[love the

Over 40+ Quality Dealers of
Antique Furniture,

Estate Jewelry,
Vintage Watches & Clocks,
Oriental Rugs, Oil Paintings,

Amish Goods, Quilts,
Pewter, Silver, Glassware,

Nautical Items,
Books, Pens,

and much more, ..

Nature Preserve
209 W. Main, Brighton, MI 48116

(lower level. acros, from the MIll Pond,
convenient park.lOg in rear)

CONSIGNMENTS WANTED
FOR AUCTIONS
We Buy Estates
Large or Small(810) 220-0645

Man -Thur, & Sat 10-5. Fn. 10-8, Sun 12·5
AREA

CHAMBER
OF

COMMERCE

- You'll Find -

--,

Recall the warmth of
Christmas Past ...

Visit Heartland House
for a special "Christmas

in the Country"
Two floors of Classic Country Furniture
& Charming Decorative Accents

• Goose Feather Tree5
• Primitive Folk Art
• Christopher Radko

Glass Ornaments
• Country Uehting
"" Full Lineof Upholstery
• Braided Area Rugs
• Old Village Paints
• Homespun Curtains &

Lamp Shades

/

i

I

We have one of the
largest selections

of Angels at

g~
1n <JUIu!, - ,-.

Gifts for you and
your home.

• Dept. 56 Snowbabies • Candles
• Cherish Teddies • Pictures
• Dreamsicles • Gorham Crystal
• Ashton Drake Dolls • Pewter
• Harbour Lights • United Design
• Mu£fy Vanderbear • Heritage Lace
• Cards & Stationary Curtains
• Jewelry • Antique
• Bath Accessories Furniture

Crabtree & Evelyn • Garden Area

g~ 1M. if~"w" ,.
{ VISA] (810) 227-5797

• Gourmet Coffees
• And So Much More.

QE)lb jfasbioneb
<!oun1rp <!bristma£i

Furniture ...Oak Curios,
Gliders. Rockers, Roll Top
Desks & Oak Accessories
Gifts ...Christmas Room filled
with Sanlas and Angels,
Clare Burke Potpourri,
Yankee Candles, Lace items,
Afghans and Porcelain Dolls

Collectibles Including ...Precious Moments, Boyd Bears, Cat's
Meow, All God's Children, Fenton Glass, Possible Dreams Santas
and Harbour Light Houses Plus More.

Christmas Open House
Dec. 1,2,3

,j.Touch of Countryr .... ~ ~.
I· Jll1Ii.L'H' ",.I • I. Pili• •

5640 M 59 • Howell, MI 48843
1/2 Way Between Howell & Hartland

517-546-5995

Fall & Winter Hours MON-FRI 8-6; SAT 8-5; SUN 9-3
Spring & Summer Hours

MON-FRI 8-7; SAT 8-5; SUN 9-3 April to September
1!lickens'1Jillagec

Heartland House Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

5at.1O-5
Sun. 12-5

850 N. Old 23 * Brighton (1 Mile S. of M-59)Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-6
Sun, 12-5

• Gift
Certificates

• Layaways

124 W. Main, Downtown Brighton

[ZJ (810) 229 ..4039 (810) 632-5841316 W. Main St.,
Downtown Brighton

Holiday Hours
Mon.-Fri. 10-8j Sat. 10-6

'--
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Give glimpse of Great Lakes as gift
some wild and woolly weather.

From an all-time high temperature
of 112 degrees at Mio in 1936 to a
minus 51 degree low at Vanderbilt in
1934 to an earthquake in 1935 that
left cracks in the weather bureau
building at downtown Sault Ste.
Marie, the state's fickle climate is
documented in this entertaining and
well written book. (The decade of the
1930s fluctuated from one extreme to
another).

Keen's explanation of the northern
lights is easy to understan.d and is
dotted with apt descriptions: "At
times, the entire sky may shine and
shimmer like an incongruous mixture
of fire and jello. Kind of gives you
goose bumps just thinking about it,
doesn't it?"

Supplemented with fascinating
charts, bar graphs and comparisons,
you'll be able to easily locate any data
you need to back up your arguments.
There's even one far reaching chapter
detailing outstanding weather events
from 9,000 Be to 1992 AD that puts
all weather into perspective.

There are 16 pages of full color
photographs, including a sequence
catching the elusive "green flash" that
confounds sunset viewer,',. What?
You've never heard of it? See page 80
of Michigan Weather and be prepared
to raise the eyebrows of friends when
you explain the phenomenon.

This is altogether a splendid book
abollt the favorite topic of
conver."ation whenever two
Michiganians meet - our state's
blessed, bla~ted, changeable weather!

Put Michigan Weather at the top of
your holiday wish list as you recall
the words of Ben Franklin: "Some are
weatherwise - some are otherwise".

Perhaps you've ~ought Michigan
waterfall" in the "ulllmer month",

Dorothy
Webster

You may want tp keep in mind the
Old Farmer's Almanac prediction of
near-record snowfalls this winter
when doing your holiday shopping.
After all, when snow is drifted up to
the windowsills, the roads are
impassable, there's a comforting blaze
in the fireplace and you've settled
down with a hot toddy - you naturally
reach for a promising book to
complete the cozy illusion.

If that volume is intriguing, or
gives a thought to ponder, or makes
you want to head for the kitchen to try
a new recipe, so much the better. It's
pointle<;s to try and shovel the
sidewalk now, anyway. Wait until the
storm's over!

However, being prepared for a
snowstorm means more than buying
candles or kerosene for light and extra
grocenes. It means laying in a supply
of perfect "snowed-in" books far in
advance. for yourself and for other
family members.

There's one perfect volume that's
bound to make you feel better - if
only by listing how bad it could be.

Michigan Weather by Richard
Keen (American and World
Geogr aphic Publishing. $14.95
softcover) may reinforce that old saw
about Michigan having "nine months
of winter and three months of poor
sledding". It may shed light on a few
popular mi<;conceptions and will
certainly amaze you with 'icientitic
finding" One thlllg you'll kn(}\~ \~hen
vou've tini..,hed 11 - yllCIW~(ll1 ha..,
• <

GREAT LAKES COLLECTION- Cheryl Boger, manager of Tawas City's Little
Professor bookstore, carries an extensive line of Michigan books. (Dorothy
Webster photo.)

While it's not a book you'll want to
curl up with next to the fireplace on a
snowy afternoon, I bet you'll turn to it
often as a reference source.

You might well open Christmas ill
Michiga1l: Tales & Recipes by Carole
Eberly (Eberly Press, $7.95) and not
want to put it down, unless it's to
carry it into the kitchen with you
while you try one of the old-time
recipes.

A warning: you may need to chop
wood for several days to burn off the
calories from these old-time "receipts"
as they were geared to lumberjack
days. The fruit cake instructions
begin, "Ten pounds stoned raisins,
...one dozen eggs, ...one pound of
butter ..etc." Still, it makes interesting
reading!

But the Huckleberry Cake sounds
like something I'd tryon a snowy
afternoon.

Throughout the book are
thoughtful, nostalgic stories that recall
a simpler life, including recollections
of early Mackinac Island and Detroit
in 1884. The recipes are actually from
collections gathered by different
groups from 1873 through 1934 and
reflect available foods, sirnpler heat
sources and a far different lifestyle.

Those of you who read my articles
regularly know I'm a sucker for two
things: pithy weather proverbs and
good food. Bea Smith's new
cookbook Four Seasolls Cookbook
(Avery Color Studios, not priced)
caught my attention immediately
when I opened it and read, "As the
days begin to lengthen, the cold
begins to strengthen", followed by a
recipe for Great Lakes Fish
Chowder ....

The grandmother who remembers
and treasures the past while

maybe you've enjoyed them during
autumn - but have you journeyed to
them on snowshoes in winter?
Admittedly, it's arduous, but ice
formations with still-gurgling water
underneath, with the sun reflecting off
surfaces turned to silver, make it all
worthwhile.

Michigan Waterfalls by Laurie and
Bill Penrose (Friede Publications, not
priced), guides you to 199 waterfalls
of all sizes and configurations. A
softcover, handy-sized volume that
you can slip into a pack, it contains
well researched information from
listing those waterfalls on private
property to giving detailed (to the
tenth of a mile) maps on how to find
others.

All but one are in the Upper
Peninsula, with only Ocqueoc Faile;
near Onaway listed in the Lower
Peninsula. Additional lists and maps
make the book a useful tool; you'll
find falls that may be viewed from
your car noted, those that have been
dammed (eliminating the waterfall)
shown, and larger maps correspond
with reference numbers in each of the
U.P.'s counties.

By all means, take this along or
plan a trip around it. It's a good
addition to a special hiker\ holiday
stocking.

Michigan Trees Worth Knowing
by Norman F. Smith (Thunder Bay
Press, not priced), was first published
in 1948 and has been updated often.
This fourth printing, in 1993, includes
a clear map of tree communities and
dominant species for the state. It has a
helpful glossary diagrams/illustrations
showing leaf terminology - and for
those who heat with wood, there's an
informative chart of fuel wood
comparisons.

PERENNIAL BESTSELLERS- Great Lakes lore and weather are popular topics
of Michigan-related books (Dorothy Webster photo.)



appreciating the new, lists recipes that
aren't too complicated for today's
ever-busy cooks, using ingredients
available at most supermarkets. From
her recipes which have been featured
weekly in the Traverse City Record
Eagle and the Charlevoix County
Press, you'll find: Grandmother's
Bread Pudding, Pumpkin Pie Squares,
AI's Roast Venison or Elk, English
Pea Salad and Wilted Lettuce and
Onion Salad.

Following Michigan's sometimes
short seasons and celebrating the fresh
bounty from our lakes, woods,
Olchards and gardens, Bea Smith's
newest volume will gather another
crop of readers who appreciate good
food.

What do gardeners do on snowy
days? They dream, they plan, they
ponder that perfect garden that will
surely be theirs next year if only
there's enough sunshine, enough rain,
too few bugs, not a late frost and
plenty of luck.

They should include homework.
This is a perfect time of year to plan
that perfect garden with Gardening
with Perennials Month by Month by
Joseph Hudak (Timber Press, $59.95}.
Yes, it's pricey, and yes, it's worth it.

This completely revised, updated
edition documents over 700 separate
species, plus hundreds of their
noteworthy cultivars noting monthly
blooming schedules and growing
requirements of perennials just two
inches tall to those that will dominate
the landscape with a ten-foot reach.
The 400 color photographs well
illustrate the in-depth text, making
this a classic reference work you'll
turn to again and again.

A hefty gift that's bound to make
an impression on your favorite
gardener.

The Peony by Alice Harding
(Timber Press, $29.95) with an
introduction by Roy G. Klehm, fills a
niche for all northern gardeners who
regard the peony as the mainstay of
their gardens.

Who doesn't have pleasant
memories of the fragrant "Festiva
Maxima" in their grandmother's
garden? I still recall the pink and
white "piney" plants next to the stone
front steps at Beebe Farm and the
wooden rain barrel that stood nearby.

Harding wrote two volumes on the
peony early in this century and her
work has not been surpassed. The
most important elements of those two
books have been combined in this
edition and includes history, myth,
appreciation and full instructions for
both the herbaceous and tree peonies
culture and care. This will please any
gardener, both for its instructive text
and for the color photographs.

Favorite Recipes from Great
Midwest Cooks by the editors of
Midwest Living, (Meredith Books,
$19.95), details the bounty of
America's Heartland in 110 recipes

I.~
,r

from 12 states, including Michigan. In
fact, the Bavarian Honey-Bran
Muffins were originally baked in
Frankenmuth's Bavarian Inn
restaurant, with bran from the
Frankenmuth Mill.

Whether you're an avid cook, an
armchair traveler, or simply enjoy
reading about good food, this amply
illustrated, easily understood
cookbook should please your fancy
for anything from main courses to
desserts, using locally grown foods.

Roy Dennis's Loons (Voyageur
Press, $14.95 softcover), covers a lot
of ground. All five species of this
much-loved bird are detailed by
ornithologist Roy Dennis, an
international authority on birds. With
impressive color photographs, Loons
delves into the behavior and natural
history of the various species and
highlights the text with personal
experiences that add depth to the
factual accounts.

If you've ever thrilled to a loon's
call on a lonely northern lake, this
will send a little shiver down your
spine as you recall the exp~rience.

The Atlas of Breeding Birds in
Michigan by Richard Brewer, Gail
McPeek and Raymond Adams
(Michigan State University Press,
$39), may be intimidating by its sheer
size (594 pages) and bulk, but
perservere - it's an excellent reference
source.

If you've wondered about the
habits and habitats of specific birds, in
the relationship between certain birds
and their required surroundings, you'll
find the answers here. In fact, you'll
probably reach for this volume to
answer more questions regarding the
birds you encounter every day than
any other bird book - except, of
course, for your pocket-sized guide
that goes with you on every birding
walk.

Make room for this atlas on your
shelves; it's worth the space and
worth the price.

An Ann Arbor author of children's
books has done it again! Nancy
Shaw's Sheep Take a Hike, illustrated
by Margot Apple's charming
drawings, (Houghton Mifflin, $13.95),
is another in this entertainingly gentle
series of amusing sheep abroad in the
world. With lilting rhyme and goofy
joy abounding, this tale joins Shaw's
four other sheep tales - all worthwhile
for children and grownups.

The expressions Apple manages to
give the sheep is worth every penny of
the cost.

Tuck this book into a child's
stocking, You'll be glad you did.

(Dorothy Webster,former
newspaper arId magazine publisher,
lives in IlOrtlteastMichigan with Iter
two cats that are alternately a joy and
a trial-depelldillg 011 tlte;r mood.
As all artist and photographer, she
seeks unusual landscapes and
interesting hack roads to record.)
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HOOSIER AUTO HERITAGE- An array of classic Duesenbergs is on display at
the Auburn, Indiana museum.

Classic car museum adds gallery
Auburn, Indiana-

Lincoln National Corporation will
give $75,000 to the Auburn Cord
Duesenberg Museum to help it create
a gallery displaying Indiana-built
automobiles.

"Few people today realize the
breadth of Indiana's automobile
history," said P. Kenneth Dunsire,
LNC executive vice president and
chief administrative officer. "In fact,
over the years more than 400
automobile manufacturers have

produced about 500 makes of cars,
making Indiana the leading state in
the industry.

The Auburn Cord Duesenberg
Museum, located just off Interstate 69
in northeast Indiana attracts
approximately 75,000 visitors a year.
Its exhibition of more than 100 cars
illustrates the central place of the
automobile in the American culture.

For further information about the
ACD Museu 111, call 219-925-1444.

• 6 rooms WIth private bath~Twin 0 aks Inn • TV/VCR 10 all rooms
• Call about our cottage w /fireplace and pri-

vate hot tub
• Lending film lIbrary of over 600 films
• Located In downtown Saugatuck

(known for It-.unIque shopping and
antIques)

• Ne~lled at the font llf Holfman Street
Hill! pnvate pMkmg

• Outdoor hot tub
{,.. • Golf, beache. & boatmg nearbyerwin Oar..JInn (1860) • Homemade brealda~t & afternoon

227 Griffith St. refreshments .,en ed d.lily
Saugatuck, Michigan 49453 • Open year round

"Come See Our Spectacular Fall Colors"
"Saugatuck is Beautiful itl tile Fawn

616-857-1600

Great Lakes Getaway Subscription FOrlTI
11M! l'would like to receive all 12 issues of Great Lakes Getaway. please
enter my subscription for one year at the special rate of $15 (reg. $18):

o Payment Enclosed D Bill Me D VISA D MasterCard

Card # ________________ Expires: _

Signature _

Subscription info:
NAME _

ADDRESS
CITY ,STATE, _

ZIP ____________ p, HONE. _

Please mail to: GREAT LAKES GETA WAY
331 E. Bell Street, Camden, MI 49232-0008 or call toll free 1-800-222-6336
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How old salts wile away the winter

Allan Hayes

When the ice chokes up the Great
Lakes, paralyzing the big freighters
for the winter, what happens to the
captains, the pilots, and the other
seamen who work those ships?

"For them," says Mal Sillars, chief
meteorologist for Detroit's Channel 4
and part-time Great Lakes wheelsman,
"winter means going from everything
to nothing."

We talked to some ~eamen about
their winters.

We also got their advice to the
pleasure boaters with whom they
share, however reluctantly, the
summer waters. They are the
profe<.,sionals, and we should listen to
them.

"The captains and pilots have a big
responsibility," says Bill Dunn, a
young deckhand. "A lot of them
started when they were young and
worked up from deckhand. Th~se
guys are good. They've had a lot of
experience on freighters."

Dunn appreciates the shipmasters'
skills because he serves on the Huron
Belle, a 50-foot pilot boat that meets a
foreign freighter at Port Huron, puts
one pilot aboard (he climbs a rope
ladder up the side of the ~hip) and
then takes the other pilot off (he
climbs down the ladder). This tricky
maneuver is often managed with both
vessels moving at speed.

Bill Dunn is employed by the
Lakes Pilots Association, Inc, which
furnishes pilots for the many foreign
ships on the Great Lakes whose
captains are not licensed to operate
here.

Most of the pilots are former lake
captain~. The system is ~imilar to the
river plactice Mark Twain described
in "Life on the

Mi~sissippi".
When a pilot is aboard a ship, the

captain surrenders complete control of
the ~hip's movemenb to him. The
pilot is the local expert who know~
the best runs and where the hazardl;
are. Captain~ commanding local
(Great Lakes) ves~eb usually need no
pilot~, as they are licensed to operate
anywhere in the lakes.

At the beginning and end of the
shipping ~ea~on, Great Lakes captain ....,
pilots and seamen endure plenty of
frigid conditions. Meanwhile, plea~ure
boater ....are sitting by the tire, their

boats safely snugged down for the
winter.

"Our season runs from mid-April
to mid-December, depending on the
weather," says Captain "Wally"
Waldrop, who has been working as a
pilot for the past 19 years. "The Coast
Guard comes around and pulls up the
buoys in November, but we run the
boats into December. That's when we
get the cold and the fog and the
snow."

"We're never sure when the
shipping season will end," says
Richard Beauvais, captain of the
Herbert C. Jackson. "Last year it was
in January. It's easier nowadays to
stay away from the big early winter
storms, like the one in 1913, because
our forecasting and communications
are better."

Like many ship's captains, Wally
Waldrop heads for wanner breezes in
winter. "After the shipping closes,
each of us goes his own way. Me, I've
got a place in Florida."

Another Florida vacationer is
Beauvais, who divides his winters
between Florida and working on his
home near Marine City, Michigan.
"But I'm thinking about buying down
there."

Many of the seamen we talked to
spend their winters at home, near the
Great Lakes.

"Winter is like a vacation," says
Bill Dunn, age 26, and a Port Huron
home owner. "I work every day during
the season, so I usually go to Florida
for a while. After I get warrned up I
come back home and work on the
house."

Before he retired, Captain Pat
Owens commanded the Lee
Tregurtha, an 826-foot freighter
owned by Ford Motor.

"During the summer I could take
my wife and family along on trips
sometimes. We vacationed as a family.

"I have four sons, and all of them
were intere<;ted in sports, ~o I didn't
like to leave in the winter. During the
season I could get home every trip."

He still stays home during winters.
''That's when you get all those honey-
do jobs," he says.

Another captain who wouldn't
leave Michigan in winter is Edward
Baganz. "I had a wife and a son in
school, so we stayed horne in Gros!>e
Pointe Park every winter," says
Baganz.

Today, the son is 67 years old.
Baganz, 92, retired in 1966 after
captaining ships for 26 years. "I was
known as the dean of the lakes," he
recalls.

"I never got home in the summer.
From the time I got aboard in the

.:.~
GREAT LAKES PllOT- Captain Ed Harris is much in demand as the shipping
season closes. He's just piloted a foreign ship to Chicago and has been
flown back to steer another foreign vessel.

spring I never went ashore. Never
took a vacation. But my wife and son
made trips with me. As a captain, your
wife could come along anytime she
wanted. But she kept busy ashore.
After I retired she wished she had
taken more trips."

Unlike many ship's captains who
seldom go near the water when off-
duty, Captain Baganz bought a 32-
foot sailboat (the Orion) after
retirement and competed in the
Mackinac race.

Captain Baganz is full of colorful
yarns.

"One day when I was 14 years old
I wandered down to the foot of
Woodward to look at the Owana. It
was a paddlewheel passenger boat that
ran between Detroit and Port Huron.
A man came down the gangplank and
said the captain wanted to see me. I
went to an upper deck and a cook
came out and handed me an apron. I
raced down to leave the boat but the
gangplank was already up-I'd been
shanghaid.

"This happened a lot when crew
members got winter jobs and left the
ships early--they even got men out
of jail. When we got to Port Huron I
called home. where the police were
looking for me.

"Meanwhile the crew had told me
I could get on one of those freighters
and go allover. So a year or so later a
school friend and I signed on as
deckhands aboard a ship out of
Ashtabula. Didn't need papers then.
After 18 months I became an able
seaman, then a wheelsman on the
John Erickson whaleback, gradually
worked my way up to captain."

Would he do it again? "I would do
it all over, the way it was. I wouldn't
do it over the way it is today. In those
days you were the lord and master and
you had a Chadburn (an instrument

formerly used for sending commands
to the engine room). Then the

. telephone came in and you got all
your orders from the main office."

Captain Ed Harris, a 40-year-old
pilot from Traverse City, is more
accustomed to today's ways. We
talked to him one night at the Lakes
Pilots' dispatcher's office in Port
Huron. He had just finished taking a
foreign ship to Chicago, had been
flown back to Port Huron, and was
waiting to go aboard another foreign
ship to take to Chicago.

"The trip takes about two days," he
says. "The main run for me now is to
take a load of steel to Chicago where
the ship unloads. Then it goes on to
Duluth where it picks up a cargo of
grain to take out the seaway for the
foreign markets. Meanwhile they fly
me back here to get my next ship.
We're real busy this time of year,
toward the end of the season. And we
had bumper crops this year."

"I've always loved the water," he
says. "I joined the Coast Guard out of
high school, and after five years I
went to the Great Lakes Maritime
Academy in Traverse City. I've been a
pilot since 1988."

"I think the job is terrific," he says.
"Going on a foreign ship is like
visiting a foreign country--different
food, different language. It's a lot of
fun."

"Most of the foreign ships have
somebody aboard with enough
English to understand the basic
commands, like starboard and port.
Thc biggest problem is gctting what
you want to cat when nobody in the
galley understands English."

Captain Harris's onc
overwhelming piece of advice for
pleasure boaters is this: "Have a good
radar reflector.

Especially sailboats, they're hard to



pick up. Remember that many
freighters have the pilot house in the
stern, so visibility in front of the ship
is blocked off."

Captain Pat Owens has this to say
to pleasure boaters: "Use common
sense. These big boats are difficult to
turn and almost impossible to stop, so
we can't maneuver much to avoid
you, especially whele we're restricted
to channels, like rivers and Lake St.
Clair. I've seen fi~hermen anchor in
the channels and then fall asleep. It
happens three or four times every

summer. And if you're meeting
another vessel at the same time, that's
when you have the problems."

Says Captain Wally Waldrop,
"People don't realize we've got 26
feet underwater. That's a lot of ship
down there. We're throwing a 13-foot
propeller, there's nine or ten thousand
horsepower down there, that's real
danger. We don't want to hUl1
anybody and we don't want to wreck
the ship. But you have these fellows
who are cutting in and out, and they
do all kinds of things. They'll cut
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across your bow or lay there in front
of you, it's ridiculous. Particularly
fishermen. You go by and blow danger
signals and the next thing you know
it's, "What the hell, do you think you
own this river?" and they're shaking
their fists at you.

Waldrop is thinking about working
up a talk to give to yacht c1ub~ and
other boating people, and i'i
assembling material for it. We think
it's a great idea.

"On the other hand I don't know
when I'll find the time," he say~. We
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say, "Why not during the winter?"
Allan Hayes is a practicing

attorney and life time sailor. His
articles all boating, co-authored wit!l
Julie Candler !lave appeared in
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly ill Women's Day
for 18years.

Soap stars and water town mix again
Mackinaw City, Michigan-

What happens when you blend over
40 of America's favorite soap stars, a
33,000 square foot tent, a scenic
waterfront resort town and thousands
of adoring fans? The result is Soap
Opera Fan Fair 1995.

After a stellar inaugural year, the
Mackinaw Area Tourist Bureau along
with presenting sponsor, Soap Opera
Weekly, have announced June 1 - 4,
1995 as the dates for Soap Opera Fan
Fair. Once again the event will be
located along the pristine Lake
Michigan waters in the Mackinac
Straits area resort town of Mackinaw
City, Michigan.

The four-day event will feature over
40 of today's hottest daytime drama
stars representing every soap opera.
Those already booked to meet and
greet fans include:

"All My Children," June 1 and 2:
lame .., Kiberd (Trevor Dillon), Jill
Lar~on (Opal CO!tlandt), Richard
Shobelg (Tom Cudahy); June 3 and 4:
David Canary (Adam/Stuart
Chandler), Theresa Blake (Gloria
Chandler).

"Another World," June I and 2:

"l

Charles Keating (Carl Hutchins).
"As the World nuns," June 1 and

2: Shawn Christian (Mike Kasnoff).
"Bold and Beautiful;' June 1 and

2: Kimberlin Brown (Shelia Carter
Forrester).

"One Life to Live," June 1 and 2:
Nathan Purdee (Hank Gannon),
Cassie Wesley (Blair Daimler); June 3
and 4: John Loprieno (Cord Roberts),
Laura Bonarrigo (Cassie Carpenter).

"Young and The Restless," June 1
and 2: Joshua Morrow (Nicholas
Newman), Lauralee Bell (Christine
Blair), Jeanne Cooper (Katherine
Chancellor Sterling); June 3 and 4: 1.
Eddy Peck (Cole Howard), Kate
Linder (Esther Valentine).

This year, Soap Opera Fan Fair will
be hosted by Susan Keith, formerly of
the daytime drama, Loving. Mimi
Torchin, editor-in-chief of Soap Opera
Weeldy, the nation's hottest soap
opera industry magazine, will shale
all the inside scoops during several
question-and-an~wer se~~ions.

Other ~ttractions added to the e\'ent
this year include "Celebrity Beachside
Bashes" and two "Breakfasts with the
Stars," which benefit Gilda's Club and

\,. \ .

UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL- Soap fans line up for a chat with Jeanne
Cooper (Katherine Chancelor; Young and the Restless.)

the Make-A-Wish Foundation,
respectively. Breakfast tickets are S IS.

Mackinaw City is a popular
destination for vacationers from
across the country. Located on the
cool, clear waters of the Straits of
Mackinac, Mackinaw City is the
home of sugar sand beaches, quaint
shopping, world-famous fudge and
one of the country's most famous
forts, Fort Michilimackinac. Just
minutes away by ferry boat lies the
victorian Mackinac Island and the
historic Mackinac Bridge.

Additionally, Soap Opera Fan Fair
fans can "lather up" with Vegas-style

entertainment at Kewadin Casino in
Sault St. Marie and St. Ignace.

Ticket packages for Soap Opera Fan
Fair are available now. Available now
for a limited time are 7,500 exclusive
four-day $95 passes which include
tickets to two Celebrity Beachside
Bashes and a special commemorative
poster (while supplies last). Two day
passes are also available for $55.

For tickets, call Ticketmaster at 1-
800-690-S0AP (7627) or send check
to Soap Opera Fan Fair, 20816 E.
Eleven Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores, MI
48081.

Experience Wirlter In
Sault Sfee Marie~ Canada!

~

~
"IJt"" ....

Travel Through A
Winter Wonderland

* One nights
accommoda tion

* Breakfast for two
* Two tickets for the

Agawa Canyon Snow
Train

$73 US.pt·r
per'>on

(double occup,mcy, ta:\e~ included)

*
" ., p' (...

I........ I .':,'~ .....,.,.._~..
. .,

Ski The Mountains
Of The fvIid,vest!

* Two nights
accommoda tion

* Breakfast each morning
* Two downhill ski passes

per person for Searchmont
Ski Resort

Rate~
Based on

30%
E.....change

u.s. per
per'>on

*

(double occupancy, ta:\l'~ included)

Free Sking Nov., 24 - Dec., 8 '94
Located directly across from the train station
and the Station Mall (130 stores and services)

BAY FRONT
180 Bay St.

1-705-945-9264
1-800-4-CH aICE

• Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and exercise room.

• Gran Festa Rbtorante/Lotlnge

r:~-~.·~·T
1
-,··
..:",..I .

:Qgality:
1··Inn··I· .' "-,---
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Spend the Night
And See The

Lights and Sights
at the Stouffer
Battle Creek

Hotel

INTERNATIO

Festival
of Lights
BATTLE CREEK

Enjoy the beauty and serenity of the International Festi-
val of Lights. Perfect for the entire family or a more per-
sonal international getaway, and save on a "room with a

• IIVIew.
During the day you'll enjoy outstanding shopping, and
dining to suit any appetite, as well as complete use of
Stouffer's indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna and exercise fa-
cility.
At night catch all of the sights and sounds of the festival
on us. Your $109.00 package includes:
* Spacious King or Double room at the 4-Diamond

Stouffer Battle Creek Hotel.
* Up to 4 passes for all the following events: Fantasy

Forest, 200lights Festival at Binder Park 20.0, Holiday
Holigrams and the Reindeer Express.

* $15.00 discount on your meals in either our rooftop
restaurant or sports bar with interactive games. .

* Good for up to 4 people (2 adults 2 children) and
includes all taxes and tips.

r-----------------------
I Clip this coupon and send in for more information on the

~ Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County area.
~ Name _

Aclthess _

City _
Reservations are based on
availability, call us today
at (616) 963-7050.
One Ca 11Does It All.

State _ Zip BAITLE CREEK

STOUFFER
HOTEL

Clip and Send To ...

Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun
County Convention & Visitor Bureau
34 W. Jackson St., Suite 4B
Battle Creek, Mich. 49017

50 CAPITAL AVE. S.W.
"ABOVE THE LIGHTS"
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5050 Beckley Road
1-94 at Capital Avenue, S.W.

Battle Creek, MI 49015

(616) 979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Invites You to Enjoy a
Carefree Getaway

During the
Holiday Season!

Ask for Our
Special IFOL Rate Bring the family

to the FesNval
of tile Lig-hts
for a HoJjday

Season to
remember

Conveniently located off of 1-94
Exit 97

4786 Beckley Road
Battle Creek, MI 49017
Phone (616) 979-3561

Reservations 800-388-7829

•

I V A L
/ I \

/ 1 \

;// /' I \
tI N A'/ I

November 19 - December 30 1994. , ,
~ ~ (Closed Ihanksglvlng.
~ ChrIStmas I:ve, and C1H1stma~1

-~-- 5:00 . 9:00 p.m.

-~~~~-;::;
~ 9.; /h
y .'f '¥ /(
.".;.. /</;;,
;:~, /.'1' -: If 11ft, r ~ ,~>;;;;"/i,/ I '. ? '\\\\\l-to /' '1\111

,7 '/ (r~)/:
/ ,I" r' r""''l'~f ,{,

II \ f[', I-!(! This spectacular light display wllllllclude
,If over 170,000 sparkling lights, a I 5-foot lighted teddy hear

I~ and other large animal !lght displays, !lve annuals,
,I 'If entertainment, cookie decorating, and mallY other
) holiday attractlons for the whole family

Santa wIll be visitmg the Zoo through December 23
wit h a special gift for each child

AdrmSSlOf1 $2 50 per per~on

New this year!
See live reindeer during

ZooLights Festival!

Only $39.95
, (J. ~ plus tax
h . ~I - 4 persons per room

l ~ Groups Welcome!
,

I ~h~.Restaurant
}A~~:2~.'1J 1Ur-c...r and Pub

!·Lunch and Dinner Specials
'l~l • Two Great Sunday Buffets
~ '/'~" Cribbins Pub IJOOl\
) t·i "', /' '(l:!)'

...6-'"~-.Al.- • ',' \

..... " '-. .. '" /-. ...
....... ..... H", .'~

............... ..:!.;::~..----- ....,

1)011'1 {iJfset 10 VI\/I I!le oOler

IIICa/wllD/wl feilll'lIl of LtSlili at 1/I'I11l'i

7-100 DJ\'JSIon [)rJ\e' Hallie(ree~. \11 -19017 9~OO

1(16) 9791'51

I 9-1 e"t 100, then 1 miles south on Beadle I a~e Road

FUN DINING
Great Steaks • Seafood

Chicken • Pizza
Sandwiches • Salads • Cocktails

Sunday Brunch
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

- • Downlown Baltic Creek •
In Ihe Historic

Mich.igan Central Train Depot

• 16 Page Menu •
• Patio Dining·Kid's Menu • Desserts

Hours Monday ~Saturday, 11 :00 AM to 2:00 AM
Sunday, 10:00 AM to 2:00 AM

GREAT STEAKS. SEAFOOD. PIZZA. SALADS· SUNDAY BRUNCH

16 PAGE MENU - Call for Details

44 N. McCamly Sf. (at Van Buren)

(616) 963-0966
DCVfSA)(_J_ g
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Specializing in jewelry & one-
of-a-kind contemporary art for the
home and office.

109 N. Center 51., Northville
(810) 349-4131

We're Overflowing With Great Ideas For A Hearlwarming Holiday!

* Dept. 56 Villages * Bears Galore!
* Byer's Carolers * Santas, Santas, Santas* Yankee Candles * Country Furniture* Cat's Meow * Braided Rugs* Lizzie High * Great Scents

* Pottery from Rowe, Rockdale, Salmon Falls, Eldreth & Foltz* All Manner of Wonderful Country Accessories
* Authentic 18th Century Reproductions

CD_on_'t M_is_sOur Gre_at _ero_s5_Stitch N_icheIJ
102 E. MainSt., Northville,MI481~7~t!~~~~~~:810-349-1550~'~~~-----------

Now's the time
to start a
family tradition

Anderson
Family

Clock Shops
Come And See Why We're

Michigan's Largest Clock Dealer
Sales & Repair For 25 Years

T,uric/i's
CLOCK WORLD

1320 N. Telegraph
DEARBORN
563-7345

YLnderson's
CLOCK WORLD

1117 E. Long Lake Rd. (18 Mile)
TROY

588-3989

9{prtkvi[[e Watch
&Cfoc~Sliop

132 W. Dunlap
(1 blk. N of Main off Sheldon Rd.)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

~

The Finest Museum Quality Reproductions of 18th Century
Country Furniture • Fish Decoys. Folk Carvings. Museum

Piece Pottery Collection of English and German Delftware
The most extensive collection in Michigan. of the "Workshops of David T. Smith."

Period Furniture • Lighting
201 E. Main ~\

Northville. Michigan 48167 ~.
(810) 344·6668

Dolls • 0011Furniture
Child Size Furniture • Plush Toys

Cherished Teddies
Maude Humphrey

190 E. Main Street, Northville, MI

810-349-0373

, i

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
"One of Michigan's

Largest Bath Shops"

Come and visit us!

I
!
~

I -
I

I

.-,

.,-, ,

" I
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Island reawakens for winter
Mackinac Island, Michigan-

If you are looking for a unique
experience, consider a visit to
Mackinac Island during the winter.

It is, of course, very different from
summer, when throngs of visitors
come and go daily. But it remains the
community of Mackinac Island, which
greets visitors with its traditional
warmth, even on the coldest of days.

You will want to dress warmly for
your winter experience, as the
elements are in their full glory during
each individual season in the Straits of
Mackinac, and that most certainly
includes winter.

At the end of October and the
year's regular "season" the island
settles into a well-deserved restful six-
week adjournment and quiet
preparation for the Christmas and
New Year's Holiday celebration.
Islanders love to celebrate and enjoy
hosting visitors with similar interests.

The reawakening occurs in mid-
December with the reopening of some
of the island's hotels, B&Bs, condos,
shops and the beginning of our horse
drawn sleigh rides. There is still ferry
service at this time and a gradual
swell (relative to the quiet of
November) of visitors and part-year
residents takes place with each new
day's boat arrivals.

There is an early December
Christmas Bazaar and on December
16. lodging businesses offer their
various types of accommodations and
in some cases, packages, which
include sleigh rides and even a casino
excursion to nearby St. Ignace.

By the way, it is well known in this
parl of the world that Santa Claus
lives here and may be seen at various
times, doing what all of the people on
the island do, he shops at the general
store, is seen in our post office and

I~
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STRAITS-AREA SNOWSCAPE- A horse-drawn taxi carves a solitary path
through the abundant snow fall on Mackinac Island.

occasionally, rides the ferry over to
the mainland to pick up the more
complex essential provisions.

After the tradition of Christmas
and the great fun of New Years, the
island settles into its winter scenario
with, (some say) the best in Michigan
cross-country skiing, the pristine
beauty of pure white snow and clear
blue skies that become jet black at
night, spangled with glistening stars.

The mood is laid back, the pace is
slow and spirits remain high as
everybody enjoys the real experiences
of winter tradition.

You can become a member of the
unique "I was on Mackinac Island in
the Winter Club" and relive childhood
memories of yesterday's wonderful
wintertimes.

Visitors can drive to Mackinac
Island's winter mainland connection
point, the community of S1. Ignace. If
you are corning from the south, take 1-
75 expressway through Mackinaw

City (it is spelled differently) and
cross the "Mighty Mac" bridge, the
world's largest of Its kind, before
arriving in S1. Ignace, where Arnold
Ferry has a daily schedule of trips to
the island. In winter, it's a 35 minute
ride.

For more information about
Mackinac Island in winter, call 800-4-
LILACS.
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Fa6hion Square. Saginaw. MI

~
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"Wrap Up Your Chri5tmae
Shopping In Saginaw"

7600 Rate based on double
occupancy. available any day

until January 19, 1995. EXCLUDING
New Year's Eve Advanced reservations

reqUired. no other discounts apply.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Complimentary one day pass to

Sam'eClub
• Deluxe accommodation6 for two
• FuH American breakfaert for two
• 1/2 off second dinner coupon
• Complimentary shuttle eervlce to

FashIon 5,\uare Mall and other local
shoppIng (upon avaJlabJllty)

• Manufacturers Marketplace coupon6
• Free gIft wrapping for purchaeee made

during stay with proof of receIpt
(limited to 10 packagee)

Advance Reservation Required
517-790-5050

1-800-428-1470

Sheraton Inn
$ Fashion Square ~
~ 4960 TownSquare 8

eJl':l~' ~ Sag,raw, MI 48604 ~ ;:~
~"~tI::;-" •~~,.,. fJ~

We accept D,sco\('r. VIsa. Master C.lfd

j1larket $free{
Inn

Holiday Shoppeps
Dackage

As low as r---__

$12.50
1-75 & Birch Run/

Frankenmuth Exit 136
Birch Run, MIChigan

48415
_ (517) 624-9395 per person • per night

.~.., or 1(800)336-2486 .~._- per room. plus tax
Pacloqt? 1nr...Il1c/es: One nights lodging in standMd

accommodations with two double beds. lncludes up to four
guests per room, Sunday thru Thursday evenings. Valid thru

December 29, 1994. Advance reservations required.
• Outlet Discount Coupons • Use of Indoor Pool and

Whirlpool • 10% off Dinner Coupon. Pool Side
Continental Breakfast • Outlet Shopping Bags

For Resepvafions Please Call (517) 614-9395

SNOWMOBILE PARAD1SE- With no vehicular traffic, Mackinac Island is a
unique experience for snowmobilers. Machines can be brought to the
Island by ferry until the straits freeze.

WHERE FAMILIES COMF
TO SKI FOR FUN!

Treat Yourself To The Best ...

NATURAL SNOW
Between Grayling and Roscommon

in the Major Snow Belt!
10 WIDE GROOMED SLOPES

5 LIGHTED SLOPES fOR NIGHT SKIING
(FridilY & SiltUl day 6'30-10:00 PM)

SKI SHOP - SKI RENTAL & REPAIR
CAFETERIA

Open Daily 10 AM - 5 PM
Closed Till'S., Wed., Thill'S After Jail. 2

Rt. 1 • Grayling, MI 49738
PHONE: 517-275-5445

Leave 1-75 at 4 Mile Rd., Exit #251 -
South of Grayling

Then South 2 Miles On Old US-27/M-76

PAGE 29
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Garland goes romantic for winter
Garland Resort in Lewiston,

Michigan, one of the Midwest's most
popular golf destinations in the
summer, plays moonlight nights and
fireplaces in the winter.

"When we shut down the golf
operation we sell romance," said Greg
Hel ning, Garland's vice president for
sales and marketing.

Think of Dr. Zhivago, sleigh rides
through the forest, snow sparkling in
the moonlight and that's the Garland
winter game plan.

Man and woman don't live by
moonlight nights alone, though-
Garland's Zhivago nights include a
five course gourmet dinner at the
Buckhorn Lodge.

Sleigh rides and dinners in the
forest have become winter staples
across the country - Keystone,
Colorado, Big Sky, Mont., and in
northern Michigan.

"It's very popular," said Garland
ski school director Larry Kinney. "The
sleigh ride is 45 minutes out to the
Buckhorn Lodge and they're greeted
by a strolling minstrel, have dinner
and return to the lodge. It's especially
beautiful when it's fun moon -last
winter we had one night with a full
moon and the northern lights. That
was ~pectacular."

The Zhivago packages include two
night'" lodging, one breakfast and
~kiing on Garland's 40 kilometers of
gloomed trails. The cost is $399 per
couple mIdweek and $439 weekend.,.

Garland also has scheduled seven

NORTHWOODSGETAWAY- Pine trees and luxurIous log cabIns form the backdrop for cross-country skiing enjoyment at
Garland Resort near Lewiston, Michigan (Ed Keys photo.)

Gourmet Glides this winter, Jan. 14
and 21, Feb. 4, 11, 18 and 25 and
March 4. it includes a night's lodging
in the ski cottages (they're golf
cottages in the summer), a lesson,
skiing and gourmet dinner for $149
per person based on quadruple
occupancy of the ski cottage. Instead
of a .,Ieigh ride, the Gourmet Gliders
ski out to the Hard Wax. Cafe for
dinner - the halfway house during
the golf season.

Skiing back to the cottages takes
care of some of the calories gained at
dinner.

"We get a lot of repeat business so
it obviously is very popular," Kinney

said. "And we're seeing more and
more families, some with children as
young as two years old and we get
them on skis.

"Cross-country is a great activity
for the whole family. We have quite a
variety of trails and most are fairly
gentle with just enough downhill
grade to learn to ski. We're also
opening a new trail through the woods
this winter where two people can sh.i
side by side."

Kinney said today's cross-country
skis "are a lot lighter, glide better and
are easier to take care of."

Kinney himself is an old-fashioned
purist - he waxes his skis.

"Most people who ski faithfully
through the winter usually have both,
waxable and unwaxed. Most of the
skis in our rental program are waxless
and a lot of them glide as well as
waxed skis and without the
maintenance," Kinney said.

When cross-country was
popularized in the 1970s it was seen
as going back to nature and getting a
good physical workout. It's still that
but better skis and trail grooming have
made it more enjoyable. And the
nature still is there to enjoy - "you'll
definitely see deer and wild turkeys
and it's not unusual to see a bald
eagle," Kinney said.

JACK BERRY

New skis, styles spur Nordic resurgence
Comparing today's cross country

~k,., to the long ski nny boards of 10-
15 yea,,, ago ",,, like companng a

...
l'

WIDE TRAll- Boyne Mountain's
Nord/can area can accommodate
skating and sliding styles.

Dodge Stealth to the Model T," said
Scott Stillings, Boyne USA's director
of marketing.

"I know - I used to ~el1those old
fi~h ~cale cro~s-country skis," Stillings
~aid.

The fish scale-like ski bottolll~
enabled ~kiers to climb uphill easily.
They wele waxle<;s and were good
entry level skis.

Crosc;-country experienced a boom
in the early 1980s but bottomed out in
downstate Michigan because of a lack
of snow. The downhill ski areas, such
as Mt. Brighton and Mt. Holly, crank
out blizzards of snow but Mother
Nature rarely blankets the trails in
Kensington Metropark or other
metropolitan areas.

Nothing looked more forlorn than
the cross-country ski rental signs on
local golf courses. The ground was
frozen brown with wisps of snow here

and there and the person manning the
cash register was as lonely as the
May tag repairman.

What\ more, cross-country's
novelty wore off as skiers did the
shuffle step, sliding their skis straight
ahead and rarely getting any
momentum unless they hit a downhill.

The times have changed and if you
watched the Olympic Games last
winter from Norway, you saw it. They
ripped through the courses. Cross-
country skiing is cross-country
skating. There still are classic straight
ahead thrust and glide skiers but
freestyle has come on strong.

Stillings said the new short skis
appeal both to young rolIer bladers
who are accustomed to skating style,
and to people age 50 and over who
started out on the fish scale or waxed
variety skis.

"Half of our short cross country ski
•

sales last winter were to people age 50
and older," Stillings said. "They
realize it's easier to skate on the short
ski and they're taking lessons which
not many did before."

Cross-country ski tnJils have
become wider to accommodate the
skating style and Stillings said Boyne
Mountain's Nordican area, 35
kilometers of groomed skating and
striding (the old glide) were widened
and cleaned up over the summer.

"A lot of trail work was done and
the signage was upgraded and the
Nordican center was rebuilt," Stillings
said.

"There's been quite a resurgence in
cross-country," Stillings said. "The
trend across the country is to take
better care of our bodies and cross-
country is excellent cardiovascular
exercise."

JACK BERRY

d
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BARGAINS BECKON- Senior skiers
enjoy reduced prices, and
occasionally free skiing, at slopes
and shops this season.

Senior
discounts
abound

Getting older is not all bad, with
age comes maturity, wisdom - and
free skiing!

Many ski areas and shops across
Michigan provide reduced prices, and
occasionally free skiing, to senior
citizens.

"If you are a senior citizen and
haven't yet taken up the sport, it's
never too late:' says Jim Bartlett,
president of the Michigan Ski
Industries Association and general
manager of Nubs Nob Ski Area.
"With the technological improvements
in ~ki equipment and the warmer,
lighter-weight clothing that is now
available, ~kiing is a great way to get
some exercise and enjoy Michigan's
Winter."

Bartlett adds that with the discounts
available to senior citizens, skiing is
also very affordable,

Here is a rundown of the discounts
;I~ available to seniors at Michigan ski

areas and ski shops:
Bittersweet Ski Area, 600 River

Road, Otsego, M149078, (616) 694-
, 2032. Seniors Day is every Thursday.

°'1 Seniors save $5 off lift tickets.
Boyne Highlands Resort, 600

~ Highlands Dr., Harbor Springs, MI
49740, (800) GO BOYNE, (616) 526-

~> 2171. Free skiing midweek, Sundays-
.\ Thursday, when seniors 65 and over
:.: stay at Boyne Highlands in the hotels,
'~;, Excludes holiday.

.'.,
(

"
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Make The Gaylord Discovery

Open Daily 7 a.m.
Breakfast Served from 7 a.m.

Lunch Served from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Dinner In The Family Room

frorn4p.m.
Featuring Full Dinners, Light
Dinners, Sandwiches, Desserts

In The Open Hearth Room
from 5:30 p.m. Full Dinners

Featuring Fresh Lake Superior
Whitefish & Prime Rib

& Including Our Famous
Gourmet Salad Table

.§ugur iowl
Gaylord's Lalldmark Restllllrallt Since 1919

Downtown Gaylord
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For Reservations Phone
(517) 732-5524

Fabulous ....
• 2, 3,4 & 5 Bedrooms
• Homes Near Skiing
• Lakefront Chalets

Michaywe • Big Lake
Otsego Lake & More!

ASK ABOUT OUR
WINTER PACKAGES

From $40 Mid-Week *

Ii
RESORT&ae

VACATION RENTALS
& REAL ESTATE

1..800-557-3767
• Double Occupancy Per Person, Per

Night, Rates Subject To Change

RES 0 R T

IN GAYLORD YOUR

SNOWMOBILING HEADQ!]ARTERS
IN THE NORTH

From your cabin to hundreds of miles of marked trails

ONLY $6000 pernighl
for up to four individuals in one of our beautiful fully furnished cabins.

ENJOY OUR:
Indoor Pool • Jacuzzi • Game Room

Clubhouse with Fireplace, Meeting Room & Cable T.V.
Five Miles of Groomed Cross Country Ski Trails

And we Back Up to State Land with Miles of Marked Trails
Beaver Creek is located just 2 miles south of

Gaylord on the West Side of Otsego Lake .

Call:
517·732·2459

For Reservations
BEAVERCREEK RESORT - YOUR BESTVALUE FOR FAMILY RECREATION IN THE NORTH!!

Experience a Michigan First!
• ExcllIng :'\EW TUBIl\:G ,\REr\ with Two Groomed RUllo, (\ml (\ UFT TO

THE TOP! ..\ TRULY GREAT F,\~lILY DAYI
• .,\;E\\ Ol:]elren's. \rei1 only ror S~ 1\ an's SIlO\\ PUPPICS cornpJf'If' \\ II)) S,",I

tllrougl) castle alld terrain gcmlen
• ICE RI~K
• J n I3E ..\LTlrLJLLY Groon1CCl Do\\'nl)r11 RUlls
.", \S 1'. \H H;:l( 11lg \\'t't' ,",C' I 1<I..:; (lilt! 11011<1,1\ ..:;

, '" PRE.CHRIST~AS SKI SPECIAL .
, Midweek Ski Packages o/Tered 7 days il week

Opening weekel,1CitlJrolJglJ DeCelnlJer 24

Exceptional Midweek Ski packages
• KIds 17 and under ski and sleep FREE with midweek pacKClgc
• Kids 5 (lnd under SKI. sleep and eat FREE \\'1111mld\\ t'ek p<1ckage

Midweek Ski Package
• I NlglH
• 2 :'-llgl1lS.3 Nlgll1S

$49 95 per person/per nlgll!
.S43 95 per person/per IlIgll1

. $4 I 95 per person/per nlgl1!

Packages Include:
• I Night's lodging III a stClnclard hotel room
• A Full dCly 11fttlcke! or cross country tmll pass
• A\'CllIClbleSunday - Thursday nlgl1t only P<1ckages nOI normally valId

during hol1dClyperiods
PACKAGES BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPt\t\CY

TREETOPS SYLVAN RESORT
3962 Wilkinson Rd .. GC'ly1ord.Michigan 49735

(517) 732-671 I • 1-800-444-671 I
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Searchmont's season starts with freebies
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario--

When you're considering your
choice of skiing destinations, consider
Searchmont - the mountains of the
Midwest.

Located just minutes north of Sault
Ste. Marie, near the Canada-U.S.
border, Searchmont offers great skiing

MOUNTAIN RETREAT- Villas and
chalets located slopeside make
Searchmont a skier's paradise.

with a mountain village ambiance.
There's no need to fly west to find

some serious skiing slopes. Just pack
the car with family and friends and
head to the twin peak excitement of
Searchmont. With a 700-foot vertical,

it's one of the highest in the Midwest.
There's something for everyone,

from novice to pro, with a variety of
slopes, including one more than a
mile long. The rugged beauty of the
Canadian shIeld and its challenging
terrain make Searchmont a natural as
a ski resort. The northern clime and
location on the leeward side of Lake
Superior means there's no shortage of
snow.

To insure. skiing conditions are at
their optimum, Searchmont can call
upon a state-of-the-art snowmaking
system which covers 90 percent of the
skiable terrain. Chairlifts keep pace
with the crowds, especially the Quad
lift which can carry 2000 skiers per
hour.

Ski Excel is Searchmont's skiing
and snowboarding development
center. Learn to ski or maximize your
performance with the help of Ski
Excel's certified instructors.

The Children's Centre at
Searchmont offers a range of activities
and programs, including expert
instruction and professional day-care.

The skiing action continues after
sundown at Searchmont, where acres
of trails beckon, waiting to be

explored and experienced from a
whole new perspective.

Searchmont offers a network of
Nordic trails which begin and end at
the lodge. Groomed for both classic
and skating styles, 50 kilometers of
trails wind through unspoiled
wilderness.

Charming villas and warm chalets
are located right next to the lift and
cross-country trails. Bernard's Bar
and the Eatery, the Village Shop,
Sports Centre and Children's Centre
create a jovial family atmosphere.

To kick off the season, Searchmont
is offering free skiing Nov. 24-Dec. 8.
And first-time skiers and
snowboarders recei,ve a free package
that includes beginner access, learning
clinic and rentals.

Free food, lodging, skiing and
snowboarding are available to
entertainers during Searchmont's
Spring Carnivale, March la-April 9. If
you can delight a crowd, you may be
eligible to stay, eat and ski free. Call
800-663-ALGOMA for details.

At Searchmont, it pays to be a U.S.
resident. You can take home $200 in
merchandise duty free with no

SERIOUS FUN- NASTAR racing at
Searchmont is a focal point for
improving downhill skills at all levels

overnight stay. The U.S. dollar could
be valued at $1.40 (Canadian),
depending on the daily exchange rate.

Special events scheduled include
the Ho-Ho-Holidays Celebration Dec.
24-Jan. 1; Bon Soo Winter Carnival
Jan. 27-Feb 5; NASTAR pro Jump
Series Races Feb. 24-26; and the
Carnivale Spring Skiing Esprit March
1O-ApriI9.

Searchmont is located about 350
miles from Detroit via Interstate 75.
Call 800-663-ALGOMA for more
information.

Fashion, equipment become user friendly
Classic colors of red, navy, hunter

green, black and white now fill
Michigan's ski shops and soon,
parkas, pants and accessories beari ng
these colors will traverse the slopes.

Longer jackets continue to be
popular with details given to ultra
suede trim and novelty buttons. Over
the past few years, these jackets have
become a ski fashion mainstay
because they offer the versatility to

play on the ski slopes while also
working as normal street jackets.

"A few years ago ski outfits were
meant just for the slope'>, says Mickey
MncWilliams, executive director of
the Michigan Ski Industries
As~ociation (MSIA). But today people
consider them good investment~, since
ski apparel is fashionable for everyday
use and therefore can extend your
street wardrobe."

As always, keeping warm is a
genuine concern for most skier:.. With
the new micro-fiber that adds warmth

- without weirht to parkas and pnnts,
and mid-weight fieece garment,>,
skiers have the option of dressing in
layers for extra warmth.

Lynn Bay of Don Thomas
Sporthaus in Bloomfield Hills says
there are also new types of

undergarments which improve the
wicl,ing ability, which helps pull the

c

o

an example. Capilene comes in
silkweight, lightweight, mid weight,
and expedition weight fabrics to suit
all bodies and conditions.

For those who are comedians at
heart, there are a variety of hats to fit
any mood. Whether it's the "Cat in the
Hat" look or bei ng a court jester, there
is a hat to fit your style or inclination.

Looking at the technical side of
skiing, we continue to see a trend
toward "cap" skis. According to Ken
Griffin of Salomon, a cap ski differs
from a traditional ski in that the shell
is actually the structural portion of the
ski that carries the skiers' weight.
Inside the shell is tiller. A cap ski is
di~tinguishable from the traditionally
made ski due to its rounded top.
Griffin says that the cap construction
is so poplar now that approximately
90 percent of today's skis sport this
construction, as opposed to 45 percent
last year.

Today's bindings are made to
integrate your foot with the ski.
Bindings that merely hold you onto
the ski and let you go when necessary,
are no longer the norm. Today's new
bindings are easy to get in and out of
and will actually enhance the
performance of the ski.

Boots are changing too.
Acknowledging the difference
between men and women,
manufacturers are introducing boots
designed specifically for each gender,
taking into consideration the female's
lower center of gravity, These boots
are also warmer, with additional
Thinsulate lining.

The popularity of snowboarding
has proven that it is more than a
passing fad. It continue~ to flourish
and is being taken more seriously.

The newer snowboards now have
"step-in" bindings, making it much
easier to maneuver on to the chair lift
and on flat terrain. Especially popular
with the younger set, snowboards
have even inspired their own fashion
trends. The "Grunge" look-which is
typified by drab colored, loose fitting
clothes thrown together
haphazardly-is available in many ski
fashion lines.

So whether you're on the slopes for
the day or for the week, you']) tind
that the ski industry is working toward
making both the clothing and the skis
more lightweight and comfortable.
With an the new innovations, you're
bound to find something for everyone.
in every price range.

DUAL PURPOSE- Cinched for skiing
or open for snowboarding, this
Obermeyer shell is ideal. A fleece-
lined hood comes in handy for
those inevitable winter squalls. It's
priced fn the $235 range.

moisture away from the body for extra
warmth and comfort. She cites the
new Capilene line from Patagonia as



Ski center opens at Crystal Mount~in
Thompsonville, Michigan-

A new $2.3 million multi-functional
ski and meeting facility at Crystal
Mountain Resort is scheduled to open
for the 1994/95 ski season. The new
Crystal Center represents the largest
building project in Crystal Mountain's
34-year history.

"Crystal Center offers new
opportunities for Crystal Mountain on
several fronts," noted Jim MacInnes,
Crystal Mountain's president. "It'II
give our skiers the convenience of
one-stop shopping. And, it will give
Crystal the ability to offer small to
medium-sized meetings with
specialized services, in a state-of-the-

l' art facility."
The three-story, 33,650 square foot

center will serve as headquarters for
i;~ the resort's meeting and conference
f"1~'I business, with seven meeting rooms)11 accommodating up to 300 people.
:\; Each meeting room features multi-~~I'!level lighting, and quality technology
'J for audio-visual presentations, .
-i~

't' according to MacInnes.
~ During ski season, Crystal Center
l will offer basic skier services on its.;~
J' first level, including lift ticket sales,
'/J k'~1"t rental equipment, ski school, loc ers

. <~J' and skier information. Levels IIand
·1"'
_~{~ III will include meeting rooms and
! ,;; break-out areas, a large fireplace,
it!' lounge area, slopeside bar and limited

):7 food service. Completion of the~!:~interior of Level I is scheduled for
:;!~November, 1994, with Level II
'~(i expected to be finished by spring of

'~ 1995. The completion of Level III,

';.~1'1 which has not yet been detennined,
. will allow for further meeting space

and skier lounge area expansion.
"Crystal Center is the cornerstone

'1~~ for future core area development at
-i the resort," MacInnes said.
] "Eventually, our plans will include a

small retail complex and a 20-30 unit
hotel. "

;, Crystal Mountain is a year-round
'\' golf and ski resort in Thompsonville,

1[, located 30 miles southwest of
; Traverse City, in the northwest corner

of Michigan's lower peninsula. Call
'. 6 16-378-2000 fro information and
); conditions.
:~ An indoor ski slope? Kids'
~!.programs morning, noon and night?
~That's what awaits youngsters this
,~winter at Crystal Mountain Resort.
, The resort's Mountain Midgets
l [program, for 3 & 4 year-aIds, is being
~xpanded to include three sessions

.Ifrom 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. daily. A full day
will be considered any two of the
three sessions, with a skiing option
I9ffered during the morning and
afternoon sessions.
:: Midget skiing sessions include a
unique pre-ski lesson, complete with
i'.ldoor slope. It offers youngsters the
chance to get the feel of ski boots and

1
'Jt

i

SPONGE PAINTING
RAG ROLLING

\\O~\)S
BASIC FAUX (FALSE) MARBLE I~STRUCTlO~S!

skis on their feet, before they head
outside to conquer their own private
Midget ski hill. (No lifts are required
for the Midget slope).

"The pre-ski lesson has been a
super addition to our program,"
observed Karen Wasco, a program
supervisor. "Lessons are staffed on a
ratio of 4 students to one staff
member. The pre-ski lesson provides
the practice in motor skills, and gives
youngsters the confidence to go
outdoors."

Not only pre-schoolers, but infants
and older children as well can take
advantage of the new evening child
care hours. Evening sessions (5-9
p.m.) will also be open to kids ages 5-
10, who have the opportunity to
participate in the resort's Crystal Kids
skiing program during the day. The
nursery, for infants and toddlers, will
have evening sessions three nights per
week.

"We've expanded our program
operations to give parents more
flexibility," noted Barb Hood, director
of Crystal's children's programs.
"Parents can take advantage of an all
day rate, or any session of their
choice, where they can relax and have
dinner together or just ski together."

Crystal's nursery and Mountain
Midgets program are offered daily
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CRYSTAL CENTER- Opening for the 7994/95 season, the facility will
serve as Crystal Mountain's headquarters for skier services as well as
meeting and conference site.

from Dec. 10 - March 19. The Crystal
Kids program, an all-day or halfday
ski instruction program, is offered
daily from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. throughout
ski season.

Snow boarders have a new playing
field at Crystal Mountain Resort.
Although riders have always been
allowed on all 23 of the resort's
downhill slopes, Crystal's new
snow board park will give them an
opportunity to try out all sorts of
skills .

Located adjacent to the resort's
snowboarding half-pipe, Crystal's
snowboard park is like an obstacle
course on snow, Snowboarders can

use all sorts of obstacles - jumps, log
slides, and plastic barrels - to slide on,
jump on, and spin themselves into the
air. The new snowboard park gives
riders a place to do their tricks and
aerial maneuvers in a designated area,
s~parated from the rest of the resort's
cruising terrain.

Crystal's S-year-old half-pipe is
being entirely redesigned to meet
snowboarding World Cup
specifications, according to race
director Dan Culp. The 300 foot long
pipe, which is 35 feet wide with walls
that reach 10 feet in height. will be
groomed with a unique grooming
attachment called a "Pipe Dragon".

ALL INSTRUCTIONS
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Cedar, Michigan-
Sugar Loaf Mountain isn't just for

the "hard core", it's for everyone from
kids and first time skiers, to those of
us who had to give up skiing after
college.

With runs like mile-long, gentle
"Sugar & Spice" and special
indoor/outdoor programs for children,
Sugar Loaf is a hit with families.
"Sugar Bear's Nursery" is open seven
days each week. The on-snow "Kids'
Klub" program for children is also
offered every day of the week, with
full day and half day options
available.

For the 1994-1995 season, kids will
sleep and ski free midweek when
mom and dad are on one of the
midweek lift and lodging ski packages
(excluding Dec. 22-Jan. 1.

During Sugar Loaf's special "Just
Kidding" weekends (Jan. 20-22 and
March 3-5) the kids not only sleep
and ski free, they are invited to special
free parties and activities including a
pizza party, popcorn/movie night,
group lesson or race clinic and a
NASTAR race.

Sugar Loaf will even celebrate its
30th birthday Jan. 8-12, by offering
slopeside hotel rooms for $30 per
night, per room and the kids sleep

free.
Kids rule at Sugar Loaf! They even

have their own tee pee and red-hot
caboose out on the slopes. There are
indoor and outdoor programs for little
skiers of all ages and all abilities.

There's even Fort Whippersnapper a
trail just for kids. T he sign at the top
of the "Fort Whippersnapper" trail
clearly states that "adults must be
accompanied by children." Adults
certainly aren't left out, with group
lessons, private lessons and race
clinics offered dally.

Sugar Loaf offers slopeside
accommodations, a variety of casual
dining options (including Four
Seasons Restaurant with its
impressive slopeside views), nursery,
indoor pool and whirlpool, two
lounges, and on weekends here's live
entertainment. For reservations and
more information please call toll free:
1-800-968-0576 (U.S. and Canada).

Sugar Loaf is located northwest of
Traverse City. Take M-72 west seven
miles, turn right on CR-651 and
follow the signs.

Here are the special events
scheduled for Sugar Loaf this season.

Dec. 18-21 - Feed The Kids Free
Week - Kids Sleep, Ski and Eat Free

Come lJpNorth with us
12times a year

Ifyou can't get Up North as often asyoud like
let TRAVERSE,Northern Michigalls Magazine bring
the north to YOlL

Each month you'll get the best of Northern Michigan
delivered right to your door. Our award-winning writers and
photographers help you discover the color, beauty, and magic
of North em Michigan. TRAVERSEis: Nature, Family Fun, the
Environment, Homes & Lifestyles, History and more!

All this plus our monthly Dining Guide and C..alendar

of Events.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATE:
$21.97 1year subscription (12 issues)

SUBSCRIBE TODAY. CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-678-3416
Askfor dept. 55

TRAVERSE
NORTHERN MICHIGAN'S MAGAZINE

wILTS (Learn To Ski, Learn To Ski
Better Pkg).

Dec. 31 - New Year's Gala Party.
Jan. 2-8 - Nordic Week - Free XC

rail Passes All Week.
Jan. 7-8 - CUSSA Age Class and

Ability Races.
Jan. 14-16 - MLK Weekend.
Jan. 15 - Leelanau Ski Club

(NASTAR Hill 3 p.m.).
Jan. 16 - T.c. Invitational.
Jan. 20-22 - Just Kidding

Weekend - Kids Sleep and Ski Free.
Jan. 22 - Leelanau Ski Club

(NASTAR Hill 3 p.m.)
Jan. 29 - Leelanau Ski C\ub

(NASTAR Hill 3 p.m.)
Feb. 3-5 - USSA Mid-America

Race.
Feb. 4 - Michigan Masters -

USSA Sanctioned - SL & OS.
Feb. 5 - Leelanau Ski Club

Invitational (NASTAR Hill 10 a.m.
SL & 2 p.m. OS).

Feb. 6-10 - Silver Streak Week-
112 Price Tickets 55-64/65 and over
Free! $55 Hotel Rooms For Seniors
Feb. 5-7.

Feb. 7-9 - Michigan Special
Olympics.

Feb. 12 - Leelanau Ski Club
(NASTAR Hill 3 p.m.)

Feb. 11 - Valentine'S Couples

"

KIDS STAY FREE- During Sugar
Loaf's two "Just Kidding" weekends,
kids sleep, ski and party down for
free.

Race.
Feb. 19 - Leelanau Ski Club

(NASTAR Hill 3 p.m.).
Feb. 18-20 - Presidents' Weekend.
Feb. 19 - Jr. NASTAR Open.
Feb. 25 - Jr. NASTAR Open.
Feb. 26. - Leelanau Ski Club

(NASTAR Hill 3 p.m.)
March 2-3 - PSIA Women's

Symposium.

_______ ---.--J

... discover regio~al history...

TheTrce House

... tour the most enchanting homes ...



SNOWMOBILE 200 MI!
COilvenlent access 10over 200 miles ot groomed

sn~wmoblle !ralls, Iree trail maps and a toll free
snow conditions hotlme 1-800-727-54B2

Or enJoy of one of our downhill Ski Packages'

ESCAPE PACKAGES!
Choose Irom a dozen available packages

Including Ihe Leelanau Sands Casino Night
Rales trom $53 to $128 per person Most Include

a $40 food and beverage allowance Selecl from
128 deluxe accommodations, mdoor pool and

spa, saunas, two-person whirlpool rooms and an
award winning fourth lIoor restaurant

Call today for IIllorma\JOn and/or reservallons WATERFRONT INN
1-800-551-WATER w=.~1S~'m?'==--~

Waterfront Inn Hotel & Conference Center -;~~ ~ ~ JU1:I;.:~
PO Box 1736 Traverse Clty,MI 49685-1736 "V:WW1r~.

...when you visit this most unique motel
that was formerly a school. .th

soIJle WId rooms,
our s\lylighte

1 001sinclude~
in~room whit P ~TCRs s

TV· " tor• Color Icable • Reft\gera

• Microwaves

"-.~

W <"" F~- MOVIES &
\.'J t: CONTINENTAL
V t-. BREAKFAST
\., J ::' ·Close to
'" ~!Crystal Mountlan &
\.'J t Sleepy Bear Park Ask About qur Exotic Boat Room
V if. Cross Country -HONEYMOON & AN'NIVERSARY SPECIALS AVAILABLE-W :=-'c' -~, :;:~ ~~NIC HWY •• FRANKFORT, MI

W ~_, At 'flZ~ 'flZate

MAIN STREET
INNS, USA

TRAVERSE CITY

Located in downtown iraverse City, we
offer the season shopper a variety of
downtown shopping, mall shopping. and
of course. outlet shoppmg. Plus you
get coupons to the stores. With all the
shopping we also offer you fine drning.
fun dining. or just something fast for
the person on the run. ihe Main Street
Inn of Traverse City welcomes our out
of town guest to stay and enjoy the
spirit of the holiday season with a
special holiday rate.

WEEKDAY 1"4 PERSONS
$32.36

WEEKEND 1-4 PERSONS
$38.66

TO EVERYONE, HAVE A SAFE
AND HAPPY HOLIDA Y SEASON

For Reservations Call:
1-800 ..225-7180
618 E. FRONT STREET

TRAVERSE CITY, MI 49685

.t J,,\:.
I t ~ "

~ .,'JI
I

Come and enJoy the Wentworth Inn along East
Grand Tra\'er~e Bay. The 95-room faClhtv IS at
the heart of all the beauty and achvlt)' of thiS
Great Lakes Paradise. The traveling (amlly w111
like the Inn's affordable rate~, foomy
accommodatIOns mcludmg remole control TV
With Showl1me. the II1door ~\\'lmm111g p<x)l and
whirlpool.
The couple enJoymg a getaway vacallan Ciln
rela>.. In a spaCIOUS SUIte WIth double JaCUZZI~pa
and complimentary champagne
All gllestS enJoy a free contmental hreakfa~l

Great Holiday Gift fd£'il

Check our low midweek rates!
Shopping, dining, snowmobiling,
downhill & cross country skiing

surround us.

Wentworth
~n~

1492 u.s. 31 • Tr,lI'ersl' CIty, 1\11496S-1
Between the Clod, Restaurant and lhe State PM\.

616·929·4423 or 1·800·968·4423
MSA M,'lIIil/or

I
I
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,TRAVERSE CITY W
I

1,2& 3 Bedroom Units Some can sleep up to 10 people. Alllnc1ude, Living room WIth
kitchen and bath. Everything furnished. 1,000 feet of water frontage directly across
from the State Park. Minutes from the areas finest downhill skiing, cross country skI
trails and snowmobiling. Experience Traverse City's umque shops and relax in our
rndoor swimming pool, whirlpool and sauna Bay Winds Restaurant adjacent.

Nightly Rentals From $6900

1265 US 31 North • Traverse City,MI 49686 • 800-968-1302
~ ~~ ~ ~ .......~ ~.-P ~ ~~

~ Ask Our Sales Representative How You Can Own A Piece Of ~
c:=. Paradise On East Grand Traverse Bay • 616-947-2522 ~

....... ..."....... -'" ......... ----...... ~ ~ ~---

DELUXE MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGES!'

$7 9 PER PERSON ..PER NIGHT I
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
EXCLUDES HOLIDAYS

Deluxe midweek packages include resort lodging breJU,I~t dinner I
dining gratuities and 11ftlid,Chl

KIds "Sleep & Ski FREE" with all ~l1d\'"eek Pad.age~ -:- lu~1 Kidding Weekends"r IS~~r~af For \lore infonnallon. call I
1-800-968-0576

18 :Vhb N.W. Of
Tr Jver~e City. :VB

An Unbeatable
3 Of A Kind.

For more inform(ltion, call or write:
616- 271-4 I04 or 1-800-962-4646

LEELANAU SANDS CASINO
2521 NW. BAYSHORE DR., SUTTONS BAY, MI 49682

Ollllled fwd Operated by the Grand TraIleN'
Bank o/Ottawa flnd C/;ippe//lfl Indiana.
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Events
NOVEMBER 2I-DECEMBER 17

ACME
Northwoods Festival of Lights
Grand Traverse Resort-Dinner
theatre show with the Serendipity
Singers on weekends.
(616) 938-2100
(800) 748-0303

NOVEMBER 24
DETROIT
Michigan Thanksgiving Parade
Woodward Avenue-Holiday parade
with 100 units and 1.2 million
spectators.
(313) 923-7400

NOVEMBER 25
FRANKENMUTH
Candlelight Walk
Heileman Park-Holiday-lighting
celebration.
(517) 652-6106
(800) FUN-TOWN
HOWELL
Fantasy of Lights Parade
Grand River Avenue-Christmas
parade through historic district.
(517) 546-3920

NOVEMBER 25-27
CHESANING
Christmas Candlelight Walk
Downtown-Carriage rides.
(517) 845-3055
(800) 255-3055

NOVEMBER 25-27,
DECEMBER 1-4,8-11,15-23,26-30
FLINT
Christmas at Crossroads
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad- Train rides through lighted
displays, costumed interpreters, live
musical entertainment
(810) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK

NOVEMBER 25-27
DECEMBER 3·4, 10-11, 17-18

HOLLY
Dicken '$ Christmas Festival
Downtown-Horse-drawn carriage
rides.
(810) 634-1900

NOVEMBER 25-27,
DECEMBER 4, 11,18

MUSKEGON
Historic Homes Holiday Tour
Hackley & Hume Historic Site
(616) 722-7578

NOVEMBER 25-DECEMBER 4
ALPENA
Christmas Doll Show
Jesse Besser Museum
(517) 356-2202
GRAND RAPIDS
The Visitation
Grand Rapids Museum of Art-
Exhibit of Rembrandt's painting.
(616) 459-4677

NOVEMBER 25-jANUARY 8
FRANKENMUTH
Christmas From the Kitchell
Frankenmuth Historical Museum-
Exhibit of ethnic decorations created
in the kitchen.

CHRISTMASIN THE CASTlE- Magnificent Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester.
Michigan will be resplendent with floral displays Nov. 27-Dec. 11.

(517) 652-9701
NOVEMBER 26-27,

DECEMBER 3-4
LANSING
Holiday Women's History Tour
Michigan Women's Historical
Center-Guided tour through exhibits.
(517) 484-1880

NOVEMBER 26-DECEMBER 3
MUSKEGON
Festival of Trees
Frauenthal Center-International tree
display, gingerbread village, Santa's
workshop, live entertainment.
(616) 739-3786
NOVEMBER 26-DECEMBER 25

ZEELAND
Christmas Card City, USA
Downtown-Display of up to 500
giant holiday-greeting cards
throughout the city~holiday parade
with lighted floats on November 28.
(616) 772-2494

NOVEMBER 27·DECEMBER 11
ROCHESTER
Christmas ill the Castle
Meadow Brook Hall-Holiday
displays by Detroit florists.
(810) 370-3140

NOVEMBER 28
MARSHALL
Christmas Parade
Michigan Avenue-Parade with up to
100 entries, Santa's arrival, tree
lighting.
(616) 781-5163

DECEMBER 1-4
BERRIEN SPRINGS
Christmas Pickle Festival
Dilltneister contest, Christmas pickle
ornaments, chocolate-covered pickles,
Victorian holiday displays; Christmas
pickle parade on December 4.
(616) 471-403\
MANISTEE
Victorian Christmas Weekelld
River Street-Sleighbell parade on
December 2 with Santa, period
costumes, horse-drawn units, carolers.

(616) 723-2575
DECEMBER 1-23

MARSHALL
A Christmas to Remember
Cornwell's Dinner Theatre-Holiday
play.
(616) 781-4315
(800) 888-7933

DECEMBER 1-24
FRANKENMUTH
Santa VISitsWith Children
Bronner's Christmas Wonderland
(517) 652-9931
GRAND HAVEN
Giant Nativity Scene
Waterfront Stadium-Christmas story
show.
(800) 303-4096

DECEMBER 1-30
DEARBORN
Christmas Candlelight Tours
Henry Ford Estate
(313) 593-5590

DECEMBER 1-31
BATTLE CREEK
International Festival of Lights
Includes City Center Lights, Fantasy
Forest, and ZooLights Festival;
holiday parade on November 19.
(616) 962-2240
(800) 397-2240
MONROE
Christmas Tree Festival
Monroe County Historical Museum
(313) 243-7137
YPSILANTI
Festival of Liglrts
Riverside Park-Christmas showcase.
(313) 483-4444

DECEMBER I·JANUARY 26
PORT HURON-SARNIA
Willtematiollal Festival
Downtown-Snowfest, tours, holiday
activities.
(810) 985-8843

DECEMBER 2-4
ANN ARBOR
rhe Nutcracker
Michigan Theater-Performed by the

Ann Arbor Ballet Theatre.
(313) 662-2942
WILLIAMSTON
Dicken's Christmas
Downtown-Horse-drawn carriage
rides.
(517) 655-1549

DECEMBER 3-4
BRIDGMAN
Holiday Arts & Crafts Show
Cook Energy Information Center
(616) 465-610 1
(800) 548-2555

DECEMBER 3-4, 10-11, 17-18
COOPERSVILLE
Sallta Trains
Coopersville & Marne Railway-A
75-minute train ride with on-board
entertainment.
(616) 949-4778

DECEMBER 4
BATTLE CREEK
Victorian Christmas TOllr
Kimball House Museum
(616) 965-2613

DECEMBER 9-11
HOWELL
Creche Exhibit
Church of Jesus Christ of LDS-More
than 200 displays.
(517) 548-1795

DECEMBER 10
JACKSON
Victorian Christmas Walk- Through
Ella Sharp Museum-Candlelight
tour, holiday crafts.
(517) 787-2320

DECEMBER 10-11
BATTLE CREEK
Christmas Candlelight Stroll
Kimball House Historical Museum-
Guided tour.
(616) 965-2613
HILLSDALE
Victorian Christmas Tour
Will Carleton Museum
(517) 437-3716

DECEMBER 16-31
MACKINAC ISLAND
Winter Holidays Celebration
Horse-drawn sleigh rides, music.
(906) 847-3783
(800) 4-LILACS

DECEMBER 31
BATTLE CREEK
Midnight at the Creek
Various sites-Entertainment from
singers to jugglers; food and dancing;
fireworks.
(616) 964-3700
KALAMAZOO
New Year's Fest
Downtown-eelebration of the
performing arts; fireworks.
(616) 381-4003
(800) 530-9192

DECEMBER 31-jANUARY 1
CUSTER
Sled· Dog Race
Whiskey Creek Campground-Sprint
events, skijoring, weight pull.
(616) 962-3826

--------------------------------
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Free 1-800-222-6336
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Information:
The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
"READERSERVICErr

, tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the rest!
I. A Gift For A Friend (Middlebury. IN) ..... pg. 10
2. Algoma Central Railway

(Sault Ste. Marie, ON) pg. 16
3. Alley Accents (Holly, Ml) pg. 6
4. Alpine Valley (White Lake, MI) pg. 14
5. Always Christmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3
6. AmtunC Lawn and Garden Center

(Brighton, MI) pg. 21
7. Anderson Family Clocks (Northville, MI) .. pg. 28
8. Apple Crate Crafts (Marshall, MI) pg. 19
9. Apple Tree Inn (Battle Creek. MI) pg. 26

10. Atl-ium Gallery, Inc. (Northville, MI) pg. 28
II. Battle Creek Inn (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 26
12. Battle Creek/Calhoun Co. Convention &

Visitors Bureau (Battle Creek. MI) pg. 26
13. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) pg. 35
14. BayWinds Inn of Petoskey (Petoskey, MI) .. pg. 38
15. Beaconglow Motel (Collingwood, ON) pg. 16
16. Beaver Creek Resort (Gaylord, MI) pg. 31
17. Best Western Wolverine Inn (Ann Arbor, MI)

.................................... pg. 18
18. Binder Park Zoo (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 26
19. Blue Onion Gift Shop (Middlebury, IN) '" .pg. 10
20. Blue Water Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Port Huron, MI) pg. 12
21. Bobbie's Shop of Shops (Holly, MI) '" pg. 7
22. Boyne County Visitors Bureau

(Petoskey, MI) pg. 39
23. Boyne USA Resorts (Boyne Falls, MI) pg. 39
24. Bronner's Christmas Wonderland

(Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 13
25. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) .. . pg. 5
26. Brummeler's (Holly, MI) pg. 6
27. Canterbury Village (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3
28. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair. MI) .pg. 12
29. Cinnamon Stick, The (Middlebury, IN) pg. II
30. Clara's on the River (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 27
31. Comfort Inn (Battle Creek, MI) pg. 27
32. Cornwell's Dinner Theatre (Marshall, MI) .. pg. 19
33. Country Quilt Shoppe (Middlebury, IN) pg. 11
34. Crafter,,' Marketplace (Ship"hewana, IN) pg. 10
35. Crossroads Village Huckleberry Railroad

(Flint, MI) pg. 5
36. DBCA-Downtown Battle Creek A~"ociation

(Battle Creek. MI) pg. 26
37. Deutsch Kase Haus (Middlebury, IN) pg. 10
38 Diana Sweet Shoppe (Port Huron, MI) pg. 12
39. Flint Cultural Center (Flint, MI) '" pg. 4
40. Frankenmuth Bavarian Inn (Frankenmuth. MI)

.......... , pg. 13
41. Gilbert's Steak House (Jackson, MI) pg. 18
42. Grand Traverse Maga/.ine

(Traverse City, MI) pg. 34
43. Grand Traverse Resort (Acme. Ml) pg. 2
44. Greene's Christmas Gift Gallery

(Howell, MI) ,., pg. 21
45. Heartland House (Brighton, MI) pg. 20
46. Hildor House Antiques (Marshall, MI) pg. 19
47. Historical Society of Battle Creek

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 27
48. Holiday Inn/Conference (Lansing, MI) pg. 9
49. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) pg. 17
50. Holiday Inn (Petoskey, MI) pg. 39
51. Holly Antiques on Main (Holly. MI) pg. 7
52. Holly Chamber of Commerce Dickens

Christmas (Holly, MI) pg. 6 L City State Zip J
53. llome Sweet Home (Holly, MI) pg. 7 _

54. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort. ~I) . . pg. 5
55. Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

(Howell, MI) pg. 21
56. International Festival of Lights

(Battle Creek, MI) pg. 26
57. J & K Steamboat Line (Grand Ledge, MI) .. pg. 8
58. Joseph's Oak Shop (Holly, MI) pg. 6
59. Judy's Decoration Shoppe (Northville, MI) .pg. 28
60. LaGrange County Chamber of Commerce

(LaGrange, IN) . pg. f 0
61. Lakewood Shores Resort (Lake Orion, MI)

.................................... pg. 3
62. Leelanau Sands Ca"ino (Suttons Bay, MI) .. pg. 35
63. Long's Fancy Buth Boutique

(Northville, MI) pg. 28
64. M.T. Hunter (Northville, MI) pg. 28
65. Main Street Inns (Traverse City, MI) pg. 35
66. Market Street Inn (Birch Run, MI) pg. 29
67. Marshall Area Chamber of Commerce

(Marshall, MI) pg. 19
68. Matterhorn (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 13
69. Mikasa Factory Store (Birch Run, MI) pg. 40
70. Mill Pond Antique Galleries (Brighton, MI) pg. 20
71. Mole Hole, The (Marshall, MI) pg. 19
72. Monroe Co. Convention & Tourist Bureau

(Monroe, MI) pg. 17
73. Mt. Brighton (Brighton, MI) pg. IS
74. Mt. Holly (Holly, MI) pg. 14
75. National House Inn (Marshall, MI) pg. 19
76. Nature Preserve (Brighton, MI) pg. 20
77. Nubs Nob (Harbor Springs. MI) pg. 39
78. Patchworks Quilty Country Inn

(Middlebury, IN) pg. 11
79. Pigeon in the Parlor (Holly, MI) pg. 6
80. Pine Knob Ski Resort (Clarkston, M1) pg. 14
81. Pine.'>tead Reef (Traverse City, MI) . . pg. 35
82. Pottery & Things (Holly, \11) '" pg. 7
83. Quality Inn (Sault Ste. \1ane. O~) ., pg.25

84. Ramada Inn (Sault Ste Marie, ON) pg. 16
85. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) .. pg. 13
86. Re.'>ort One, Ltd. (Gaylord, MI) pg. 31
87. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 13
88. Serendipity (Marshall, ~I) . pg. 19
89. Sheraton Inn (Saginaw, MI) .pg. 29
90. Skyhorse Station (Stockbridge, M1) pg. 21
91. Skyline (Grayling, MI) pg. 29
92. Somewhere in Time (Brighton. MI) pg. 20
93. St. Clair Inn (St. Clair, MI) pg. 12
94. Stafford's Perry Hotel (Petoskey, MI) pg. 39
95. Stouffer Hotels & Resorts (Battle Creek, MI)

................................... pg. 26
96. Sugar Bowl Restaurant (Gaylord. MI) '" .pg. 31
97. Sugar Loaf Resort (Cedar, MI) ..... . ... pg. 35
98. The Faux-Tex Company (Northville, MI) .pg. 33
99. Thistledown (Howell, MI) . pg. 21

100. Thomas Edison Inn (Port Huron, MI) pg. 12
101. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OH)

................................... pg. 17
102. Touch of Country (Howell, MI) pg. 21
103. Treetops Sylvan Resort (Gaylord, MI) pg. 31
104. Trout Creek Condominium Resort

(Harbor Springs, MI) pg. 39
105. Twin Oaks Inn (Saugatuck, MI) pg. 23
106. Victorian Doll Shoppe (Northville, MI) pg. 28
107. Village Trading Post (Shipshewana, IN) .. pg. II
108. Water Street Inn (Boyne City. MI) pg. 38
109. Waterfront Inn (Traverse CIty, MI) pg. 35
110. Weathervane. The (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 15
111. Wentworth Inn (Traverse CIty, MI) pg. 35
112. Wi Id Wi ngs (Plymouth. MI) pg. 15
113. Williamsburg InspiratIons (Northville. MI) pg. 28
114. Wood 'N Things (Brighton. MI) .. pg. 20
lIS. Yoder Popcorn (ShIpshewana. 11\) pg. 1\
116. Yoders \'leat Sharpe (Shipshewana, I:\') .pg. 10
117. Zehnder'" of Frankenmuth (Frankenmuth. \1T)

. . . .. " .. pg 1.+---------------- ----------------,
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Senior discounts abound at ski shops
Continued From Page 31

Caberfae Peaks Ski Resort,
Caberfae Rd., Cadillac, MI 4960 I,
(616) 862-3301. Senior rates have not
been determined yet.

Cannonsburg, 6800 Cannonsburg
Rd., Cannonsburg, MI 49317, (616)
874-6711.70 and over ski free; Silver
Streakers discount program-$14
annual membership for special lift
rates, $10 for Mon.-Fri. and $15 Sat.
& Sun. Rental equipment is $6 Mon.-
Fri. and $8 for Sat. & Sun.

Cross-Country Ski Headquarters,
9435 Road 100, Roscommon, MI
48653, (517) 821-6661. Silver Streak
Week, Jan. 21-26-Free trail pass,
free gift (I pair ski bones) if seniors
tryout (for free) new equipment. 55
and over.

Crystal Mountain Resort, 12500
Crystal Mtn. Rd., Thompsonville, MI
49603, (616) 378-2000. 55 and over,
free group lesson for all on Tuesdays
from January 4 through March 8,
1995. Half price on all-day Alpine and
Nordic lifts, group lessons and rentals.

Indianhead Mtn. Resort, 500
Indianhead Rd., Wakefield, MI 49968,
(906) 229-5181. Senior Citizens 65
and over receive 1/2 off of a daily lift
ticket.

Marsh Ridge, 4815 Old 27 South,
Garland, MI 49735. $34 per person
midweek - 1 night lodging,
complimentary trail fees, continental
breakfast. Sunday through Thursday,
excluding the holidays.

Mott Mountain, P.O. Box 204,
Farwell, MI 48622, (517) 588-2945.
$1 per hour, minimum of 4 hours to

ski; 62 and over.
Mt. Brighton, 4141 Bauer Rd.,

Brighton, MI 48116, (313) 229-9581.
Discounted season memberships; half
off lift tickets anytime for 62 and over.

Mt. Holiday Ski Area, 3100
Holiday Road, Traverse City, MI
49684, (616) 938-2500. Seniors
receive same reduced rates as
students.

Nubs Nob, 4021 Nub's Nab Rd.,
Harbor Springs, MI 49740, (616) 526-
2131. Ages 65-69 ski at a reduced
rate; 70 and over ski free.
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~ Relaxed Elegance in Victorian Tradition ~ ,1· . "..
~ EnJOythe warmth and comfort of Petoskey'snewest48 roomvictorianinn Relax In the area's ~ :j
~ largest healed pool and spa or Sit by the fire in our cozy antique lobby. ~ j
I!:i • Exercise Room ~ PJ -r
~ • ColorCableTV&HBO ~~. ~ ~:
1!:1 • In-Room JacuzzIs ~ -----.......... PI
~ : g~:~~~r~r6s~~~u~t~~~~ng BAY",~:-Jnd -s'\ ~
~ • Shopping II ~
~ • Restaurants Nearby PI -
ld • Midweek Ski Packages J:n of Petoskey ~
~ Call and make your reservations today. ~
~ 909 Sprinq Street· Petoskey, M149770· (616) 347-4193 ~
[!]~.[!]

SPARK
IN YOUR WI~TER?

MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGE
(Effective 113/95 through tire elld of tire 9../-95 5~i lemoll)

LODG1NG: SUN.-THUR • SKlING: MON.-FRI.

$50PIIl~TllX
Per Per~on
BlI~ed Oil Douhle Occupancy
Per :'I:ight

INCLUDES:
01le Nighr's L(}{I,~il1g
Olle L(ft Ticket
One BrcaVmr
Gratuilies
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Call 616·347·6041.
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Enjoy luxury
condominiums with views

:- of Northern Michigan's
~ finest slopes, Boyne
:- Highlands & Nubs Nob!

*Indoor / outdoor pool &
,~."spa

*X-Country ski trails
" *In-room spas & fireplaces
:. *Horse drawn sleigh rides
.~ *Shuttle bus to Nubs Nob
, Fine dining and unique
. - shops in nearby

Petoskey /Harbor Springs.
.- Weekday ski & lodging
.- discounts!

NEW FOR 1994 - 951
• Major day lodge expansion and renovation!

• More lift capacity as a two place beginner chair

replaces the handle tow on Bigtime and use of this

beginner lift and slope is FREE!

• Expanded snowboard half pipe and FUN RUN

terrain garden for skiers and snowboarders!

• Free shuttle from Trout Creek!

Our emphasis is on quality, not quantity and on
friendliness} not mass marketing. Come see

what sets us apart from the rest.

"MIDWEST'S BEST SNOW/"
SNOWLINE BOO-SKI-NUBS
4021 Nubs Nob Road, Harbor Springs, M/616-526-2131

I ,, .

Ski more. Ski Ion er.'-And save.

SKI BOYNE.
GUARANTEF

B<.wnc ,1nnounccs another tnst.
GUJranrccd skIing. From
actlOn-packcd Boyne ~ It., ,
to famih'-Jnendl\' Bo\'ne. .
I-lighlands, guarantccd skllng
mcans onc thing. You'll lovc it. Or
comc bJck an\'tllllC. On LIS.

Ski ml.)re with our high-speed litts
and ()-t slopes. \\'Ith our multl-e1,1\'
ticket, ski tl)r onl\' S30 ,1 d,1\!. Kids. .
8 and under SKI ,lnd sleep tree.

Call tor gu,u,lnteed skiing
, del,lI!s ,lnd our free, colortul

brochure.

BOYNE USA
1-800-GO-BOVNE

Bn\'IlC t\fl)Unt,lIn. Bovnc Falls. 0.(lchlg,lll
Bn\'lll' I rlghLlI1<.1~.I Llrbl)r Spnngs. i\l1chlg,lll

,, .
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FREE
.h BRIGIfION
NOVEMBER
LIFT TICKET
With the purchase of $15 or
more. While supplies last.
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Be:autiful Skiwear • Perfect Anywhere
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!j' ),-!f'$330 VIPERfTl.X 7.9.................. . ~.."".J
I :~'I(",,1$2954000 LTS 7.2..................... ,.,Jd

'.'>iT1$385 EXTREME MX 8.1 ' I,. )

\~"'.l'("9$375 eez 8.0 ' I ,~ ..

K2 EXTREME TEAM Junior :" ~':n

20
to

Selected J'Jew ] 995

Jackets • Shells • Sweaters • Pants
Suits • Warm-Ups • Fleece • Bibs Gloves

I-Necks • Socks • After Ski Boots
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Selected Models
oOLIN SKIS

, I

! ....+ ~J11J '\
$395 VTX SIcicn7 '. j t:: ,- i'

I, '1'3f'$485 DTSL 800m ' I,: ,: .:11

$250 XTE Sport Blue,IRed ; ~99

'OMEGA727JUNIORSKIS $11000 ~~ .J'
• TYROUA 530 91ND.NGS $90 00 l1' -1\ /~ 1:
• SCOTr/REFLEX JA POLES S30 00 .L. "of' j

TOTAL 5230 00

3XT ,'; ; ~:<;.t$300 ~ ,'
$400 4VK VAS .':;,..:; ,:J

e LI:S :~l"'~2
$365 V3 MIL. ,,' ". ' :J

SV ' I.'" t"$525 5 CAPRed........ ,) , •.'

$130 3XCJunior ~': ;:'

- '\$195 SX 425 " :' 1 ~.~
~ I rTV"\I<l ;: , ~-t.'J$2705.5 ,""V\JI-U 1''''' .... __._._. ._ -_.-.- ,~....

,. t.:' ")
S225SX55 TRITEOi '1) I ,;~

p'J'$130 SX25 TEAM ,{ "j QIN •SALDMDN LADIES

o GOGGLES 0 BIBS 0 SKl BAGS
o WARM-UPS 0 VESTS 0 UNDERVVEAR
o JACKETS 0 SKI WfV< 0 SKI TOTES
o SWEATERS 0 PANTS 0 and more!

• Dl'NASTAA m./4 1KEV\AA Sl<IS $4 00 00
• MARKER M 29 V 81r>.OINGS S17500
• SCOTT POLES SCR F\\fl,£SS $40 00

TOTAL S615 00

~ •
SAL--E"CDUPONS_______ • , ~ ... I

OAn Aft . An G If l\ 1"\\ I •ATOMC SYlIoCfOACSKE SI<lS. $249001$1 Y er It , Y 0 1$325/"\IJV 3.1LEG4CY................. '." 'TYROLJAS-lOBINOINGS $15000 $199
' $400 ADV 41 ", ;~~~"I,-i .SCOTrMETRx:: POLES $3200I Ski Boot I . Glove I . Red ': '., $375 ><R7.5l:8kEl.e ,,;' , :: TOTAlS4.'ll 00

I I 1$130 TEAM X-5 JUNIOR............ . I~';I.' $295 5.6 ANTHEA lADY ,; .' ,'J i-~'-'.~~\ :~:ii~~~'~I:'~~.rJi'-'i:-·;j:~,-'::~--<-;-
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I 0 O1SaBtMse. I o~u_. 1 I I' ~ 1 I \, ':~{~..h:,~/·Jl~f~:~J·.l,,(·l;~t ~1'/11 ...;~:"'1-""1., ..t-.bn"""........ " .. , ' "\ ' I I .1..l~ _ , • .1° " ,-". ". ._.,~,L. .1_,. ..~ 1~".

I- VodM3rNai.Jl,l994 + , \tI:lN8~o,.3J19l4~' 'd,", '" r '.. Iff
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.. , •• ~ - -, I~ ••• - ........ _.. , •• ./ 'Z)YN.AS'T~. l'll\BKtn

5 An J b PRECISION SKI TUNE-UPI (~ r Any Turtle 1$ y um 0 I . Sharpen & Beveledges ~
I '",'.. I Necks I MetalwoodI . Hot Wax Ski Bases ~9

, • WetFlatFile Bases 1\----------------1
I ,I " ~NdVifKj I ff C<J<.f.o1Wd01S8et. I .DebUT Ed es at TI & Tail
f ~ " j l< 01 Sale Mdse. I0 tin sae MOle I~iiiii~~~-=~~=+--_:~:~,.
I$10 Any I ' Any Golf I
I Ski Rack I Shoes I
I OVER $75 I Over $49 I

ff 'SALOMJNMLXSPOATCI-PSKS $37500

I 0 Coqo1NdVald I C<J<.f.o1\W01&i!t!. I ·SAlO~ONQUAD5BIr>.O'lGS$\hOO i; ;

I- I,b«J~SOO~;994+ ~~~rll4 :I.~---~~--_---_ .:>COTTPVJ:SSCRP\',RI:SS .<J(' ",:: ':--"!!!!!!!!!M'-'""""'------ ....I rOT"L N' • ' -

------- ------- .. iiiIItIoI.... iOWl .......

I ,<',' Any 1$3Any Golf I FREE
, ~.",~ Ski Glove 1 Bans I $100 ::~~:~::~\;~~~~~~-:=: $285
I or Mitt 1 Any Doz. Or 15 PacK 11- ..... .. ,,__ I!I!!'~~_~--'!_'-==II· K2 or SCOTT CLA5S'C POLES __ $35.00

I -" ,".\' ~NdVllld 1 off Notlnd.XOuls·lJI11Il3 I SALDMON. SALOMON "Lets Go Skiing" 10lN..S®00
1? " i. I 01 Sale MOOe Ccl4Xti ~ On Sol! & No1Sae • Sebra18100 Eq.,lJO 2s Sl4s. $53Q00 Bo nus

I- .' VodMll /'VI 30 1994 I ~ VOOAJIJI<al 3J 1004 I .Sl~omon 977 C orSol<mon :-" I" (,' W,!hAny Skl or
- - - - - - - -, ., \ t 8n eqJPo!J<rdlrg9-. • $25500 ", '. " " Boot Purchase

~ TolaJ $78500' , ,r 01 $200 Or "'ore:$5 G:::'es i " ",;: ,;iL",! ~::-LL.:-~"'~~iiIli:~=--=:
I I;' , i.j /. I,

~off vaJ:~'"i' ,:'.' , , ·

Il;ft~:;;;";~-:$10 Any ;~IN~T!!E~RNM~!!!T~IONALSKI & GOLF
1 't.,:fl Ql ~ ~:~ Hat I Golf Bag 1 · BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540WOOOWAFlD at Square lake Road... .. 81().338.()803

I
tlil~:~' I I.BIRMINGHAM. ..,. ....101 TOWNSEND corn or of PIOfce 810-&44-5950~rt'J CApooNct\\lfJ:l ffSOOPricodAl$65orMoro • NOVI... , ." NOVITOWNCENTERS0U1hoft-96onNovIRood 81()'347-3323I i:r'~\I. O1SaleMdse. I 0 ~\lId!)1Sa1o& I·FARMINGTON HILLS... .. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 Mile , ,..81()'S53-8585

~.,"' .. ,., \bIdMerNcNJl, 1994+ ~s:,~004 -I ·MT. CLEMENS , 1216 S. GRATIOT 112mile North of 16 Mlle 81Q.463-3620L___ ____ __ _____ .TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST.lBay Side Entrance) 616-941·1999 REALITYr .ANN ARBOR , 3336 WASHTENAW Wesl of U.S. 23 , 313-973·9340 •

I$5Any Ski Bag I ,i. '. ,I Ally Pull I·FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 8100732·5560 Saturday Dee 18, 1994
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1112miles W. of Telegrapn 313-562-5560 730 & 10 00 PM

I
or Boot Bag I\T'" \~~{ 11,jet I·EAST LANSiNG , 246 E. SAGINAW al Abbott , 517.337.9696: :

'1 \ ar • GRAND RAPiDS 2035 28th Slreel S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo , 616-452·1199 At the Detroit Music Hall
I I "<,~,,, I.GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 313-885.0300

ff ~tobtlMl j~"'J~N Co..ponNlt\\li:l • CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS< < 1-800442·29~9 Adulh, $10. Students $7
I 0 0 I ('<'"" OnSeJoMdse. ,.,-'~"'" ":fY:.o~..' ",..<.l'l~~·pA.,L "~."t~V'1t; .. ·"'r~··,..,~"'~~ p.-,." J'L-;W ~'l' ...~·'\;1ZJY fdQ,:Jj&!iiJl,." i~'lri~·i._llJ

~~~~1004 t~,,~"'.\bKlMerNaiJl,l9!11 t1 ~ :.) ~ ~ .:iJ·~l1JM,~'!,'~I,::\fr~f~,~~l~t.:~',;;~~.~~~'!l~-~~':J:t:;l~~': {, IJ ;,' :: II' ~',i!'t~~··r~.fI,j'k~f·.~\~''I:~:''
L. ..L '. ~.. ~...f) • - II I) <!l - - f. ',1 -.. • ::) - - • • - Il ~j - • ,)0:'0 .... • ...

_______ _------- lot. l'rS • tiS .• ,.",~ ... t\>"" .... .: ~ ~ ---.::. L".J.~"'.i"I '" ~

ELAN
• OLJN xn. LADY SKIS $350 00

'SALOMONQ'JAD6BlNDINGS $17500 $305
• OUN or SCOTT STRAP POLES $34 00

TOTAL $559 00

':~I ...."
$275 SR7 CH'KEv1..AR.................. .: " .1 ;:

$375 ORe 55181ue ':~ ,

;~~~~;$295 CENTRIC WPRO................ " ,
\:1")'10$325 TC1 LADy " ",',.:J
I,',· ,~(,

$395 TC3 AVS GEL MIL '" ".,j

• ROSSIGNOL 3HP/3HPL SKIS. S34{)00 ,', 'I '
'MARKEAM27VBINOINGS S16000 ')";' I i'-
• ROSSI 01 SCOTr POLES $3500 -f;!. ,;

TOTAL 5535 00

ATOMIC- SALDMDN

• 0In DlSl selcrn Sd&. _ _ _ $45Q00
• Salomon 977 C or Matlwr

M 48 lIllnk.rn £3ndnos $255 00
Total $748 00

HEAD •TYROLIA
• I-EAD CERAMIC SPORT SI<lS $325 00 $
'TYROLIA54(lBINDINGS . $15000 224
• SCOTT METRIC POLES S3200

TOTAL $507 00

SALDMDN CAPSKISET
• !

I "

• ~ 7XK KlMer GS Sl4&.. $570 00 ,,. , ''j
• Matl<erM-4B Tbri..m or Salomon ) I: ' ;" ,:"
9n.c BhJrg:s $255 00 .; • I "j

Total $825 00' ,

&i.~
• K25600B I Cll' 90s ' -- - $45Q00, 'i'
• MM<er M-31 Bonclr>gs or Salomon ' I '

Quaurax 7 BIMlnos $19500'" • '. ;'
Total $680 00

&i · SALDMDN
• K2lJS1\ EmJtre M)( 8 1 ~ $3ffi 00., I !,.';

• Salomon Ouadrax 7 or ' '
Mai1<IJr M.Jl tlIll;1hgs. $19500:1 < , !

Total $580 00

@ £0 · SALDMDN

oQIN· lBKt1l
• C*1 DXS 90s .... _ ._$500 00
• MarI<er 1.4-18rrtM'oJm 0' Salomon' I,} ~ !
9n C BlI'ldngs $251> 00 " ',,,'

Total $805 00 ' J
• ROSSIGNOL XR7I3XT SKIS S300 00 I'

• MARKFI~ M 27V [lINDINGS $160 00 ," ~ f i ~
'f\0SSlascorrCIA"9CPOSS $3500 .:, '", \J

r OTAL $495 00

J J
J.

57 7
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Kids Collection
'There The Fun Begins

- .
\. ~ .. /':>- ~("t"'Jfl1 ..~t..I(i

~/ANVIPER
C=I- JUNIOR

NEW'95 SS9Model
Size 60-160

Retail $125
, ~&}:

"

NORDICA ~~I~r
Black&Red $84

or Whrte & Ulac
Wsnn Comfcxtabfe

Retail $119

SALDMDN
SX25 TEAM

RearEn'1JyFo:. $89EasyFJf.
Plush Liner , '

Retail $130

~EXTREME
LLI..:f. Team

Size 140-175 <!>$139
Made In Usa

Retail $150

JrDSSISNDS
V3JJUNIOR

Available in tgg
Black & While
Size 120-170
Retail $130

HEIERLI~G 'I'BCJI"Cj\@
F·210 FLASH 95 CENTRIC 4BKL

F:U~:~~h1$74 BI~O;rJrSkiers $119One Buckle All the Comfort &
Warmth

Retail $110 Retail $150

oOLIN SKIS
VC JUNIOR SKIS

Size !40-175 $109
Made In Usa

Retail $150

New Skier
Weekend

December 1,2 & 3
• Beginner Lift TIcket ON' V

: ~~~:I;,n;.::~:~nlalSI2M
•

• At Mt Brighton
• $35Value

Call (313) 229-3456 For More Info
• Classes For AU

Skill Levels
~FJ'~It.\"lI~ • Adult Classes Too!

• Professional Instruction
And Much More
For Information and
Enrollment Call:

Rent NeW"Skis
For the Season

Skis· Boots • Bindings
• Installed & Release Tested
• Option To Purchase
• Limited Availability

Rent TOday.~139
)ut

Parenls .••
Gel -rhein Slaried
".-Take advantage of 2 great local programs

810-399aw9754
A Fabulous Selection of Top Brand • Top Quality Kid's Skiwear

w~n~ltwQ~dlr~
Ski Club For Children

Classes for all levels beginner to expert· Special
program for the younger skiers (ages 7-8)

Professional instruction· Adult classes and More!

For Information and Enrollment Call:

\ !~~< -<l:l» '1'>< .~1.

'l,,,.~

lJ("~C'l,1""~:lgC) (' e~~
J'.. Ct ..t'-~A.Jt, 0 ~..t

Including Skis, Bindings & Poles

oOLIN • SALDMDN
OLIN VCJ JUNIOR SKIS .... 15000
SIZES 120·160 PACKAGE PRICE
SAlOMON QUAD3 BlNDINGS. 95.00 ~1 J:,1d
ELAN VIPER or ~p"
REFLEX PEAl< POLES. . .... 30 00

TOTAL RETAIL 27500

OMEGA • TYROLIA
OMEGA 727 JUNIOR SKIS ..11000 PACI'..AGEPRICE
SIZES 90-160
TYROllA530 BINDINGS ........ 90 00 ~ ,11 ~l!{iI1l
REFLEX PEAK or ~ m i' ~~ ••
scan INCLINE POLES . ..30 00 • mil -4....l

TOTAL RETAIL 230.00 ",. 1lIl:!.

ELAN. SALDMDN IDSSI(JNtI~·SALDMDN
ELAN VIPER RC. JR SKIS. .125.00 CKA
SIZESeo.100 PA ex: PRICE
5.AJ..OMONQUAD3BlNDINGS.....95.00 $1 Rl1!.ll.iJ
ELAN VIPER or tl!Ir.
REFLEX PEAl< POLES 30.00

TOTAL RETAIL 250.00

ROSSIGNOL V3C. JR SKIS ... 130.00
SIZES 120-170 PACKAGE PRICE

SALOMON QUAD3 BINDINGS ....95 00 $1 !illSROSSIGNOL V3C or
REFLEX PEAK POLES 29.00

TOTAL RETAIL 254 00

£Y)£Y) ·SALDMDN
K2 TEAM JR SKIS 95 00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 80-140 -

SALOMON0UAD3B1ND1NGS .....95.00 $165ELAN VIPER or
REFLEX PEAK POLES 30.00

TOTAL RETAIL 220 00

KASTlE 07 TEAM JR SKIS 12500 PACKAex: PRICE
SIZES 110-170 $
5.AJ..OMONQUAD3 BINDINGS ... 95.00 175
ELAN VIPER or
REFLEX PEAK POLES.... .. 30.00

TOTAL RETAIL 250 00

( KASTLE • SALOMDN

ATOMIC· SALOMON
ATOMIC EXTREME JR SKIS .. 149.00 PACKAex: PRICE
SIZES 140-170 $
SALOMONOUAD3B1NDlNGS .... 9500 185" Mm
ELAN VIPER or
REFLEX PEAl< POLES 30.00

, TOTAL RETAIL 274.00

ELAN • SALDMDN
ELAN EXTREME RC JR SKlS .... 125.00 PACKAGE PRICE
SIZES 80-1 00
SALOMON QUAD3 BlNDlNGS.... 95 00 $
ELAN VIPER or 165
REFLEX PEAK POLES 30.00

TOTAL RETAIL 250.00

II
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SAVEig·55%
$295 K2 LTS 7.2 White/Black $199
$365 ROSSIGNOL V3C LADY BLACK $2"~9
$330 DYNASTAR 3.1 LEGACY. $189
$295 KASTLE CX 07 LADY SPORT. $169
$485 OLIN OTV LADY '95 $339
$330 K2 TLX 7.9 $239
$400 ELAN ORC 4.5 si LADY. $279
$340 ROSSIGNOL 3HP LAOY. $1B~~

If
", ~~

SAVEig47/0
$~59$225 SALOMON SX 55 LADY.............. 1To.

$205 NORDICA 40 AFX BID LADY. ........ $99
$350 SALOMON 6.1 OPTIMA LADY. .. $239
$295 NORDICA NX 7.5 Syntech Lady. $219
$295 TECNICA CENTRIC 60 LADy $169
$245 NORDICA 60 AFX BID LADY. ~~il! q

·m
• ROSSIGNOL DV·7L LADY SKIS $460.00 COMBO PRICE

• NEW ROSSI TOP TECHNOLOGY $ ~~Gi.!I!l~t~~
• MARKER M·41 XLI BINDINGS $225.00 ttJit ~ ii~~

TOTAL $685.00 tJ 1.., '-:;",':W'

SALOMDN •
COMBO PRICE

• SALOMON EVOLUTION 8 SKiS $450.00
• AGGRESSIVE SPORT VERSITIUTY PERFORMANCE $463

1

• SALOMON QUAORAX 7 BINDINGS ....... $195.00
TOTAL $645.00

t

l.

I
t
I
l

'.
, ,

"

Specifically For Women
As always, Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete
selection of women's ski gear and clothing. This season, 'For Women Only", we
offer the latest in comfortable, correctly fitting ski boots, ski specifically designed
for women, and for total performance, matching bindings. So ladies ...this season
ski better, easier and have more fun on the right gear from Bavarian Village.

Tons To Choose From
Many Differsnt Styles

Selected From Our
Brand New 1 995 Ski

& Outerwear Collection
--- r::J:! --

~

Jackets • Shells • Suits • Sweaters
Pants. Bibs. Warm-Ups • Fleece

Bibs • Gloves • T-Necks • Socks
After Ski Boots

We Know How To Fit

Hot Four Buckle - BlacklViolet

'I'BCjl"Cj\@
TC1 Lady Black

Ret. $325

$

1
"

1 ;~~ ~

\ ~ ij

.1 ... I~ ~ ~,

'11 . I ':... i ;. I i ~),t· '...' l .{oj ~ ~ ,) ,I . ~~~\~I ' ~}:~.. J :l:~~~!~
.. • ...1 1:1 ....'11 ;:"J. .::... ~"I.:-.. ....., ..:1..

• K2 LTS 7.2 LADY SKIS $295.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 5 or

MARKER M-27 V BINDINGS ...... $160.00
• K2 LTS or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES.. .. . $35.00

ftt:!$28S
ROSSIGNOL • MARKER

• ROSSIGNOL V3C LADY SKIS. $365.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS ...... $160.00
• ROSSIGNOL or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES... . $3500
, TOTAL $49000

.. f i'/fl.l~f,.;1/J/~l r&t:" ;j.1<1'j~ ,I' ••; 1 " ,:111
If IS' ,I <'PI.1 g ,~~.I~o.1ll\} a e 'll~J'Ji,~¥·I~llI.lJlI'

SALOMON • MARKER
• SALOMON MLX SPORT SKIS ._$375.00
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M·29 V BINDINGS ...... $175.00
• SCOTT POLES SCR POWER

ESSENTIAL POLES $40.OO

fs'::!$4155

K2. MARKER

t
f

- ,

__ 9 < ,.. _I..oA.-_ ~ :.&..lI~ ~ _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ IiIIIII I6III.......• l1li ..

KASTLE • SALOMON

K2. SALOMON
• TLX 7.9 LADY SKIS .. $33000
• SALOMON QUADRAX 6 or

MARKER M-29 V BINDINGS ... $17500
• K2 or SCOTT CLASSIC

POLES........ . .. $35.00
1 TOTAL $559.00

If I.,Ij ,d(Jo'"t'/ifllr( d::: <l' .',' .1.. J~ i:f.'!"(i~ ( ,~ ~'/" ~1 fJSale "··~~.c~:1.~,.~"')
-':tl~ p I ~,. "' ....1'\

Anthea 5.6 Lady
Ret. $295
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CROSS COUNTRY PACKAGE SETS
I

f
t'. ' . .'

~
CHECK Michigan Largest Selection ...

US OUT! Over 150 Different Models

Karhu/Salomon
Package

I Price

PeltonenlSalomon
• PeltOflen Mar.ah Sks . $135 00 P'jf~ge
• saJomoo SNS Auto 2 B,ndmgs $30 00
• &8 Pl91u ftils .S2S 00

ToI8l Sl00 00

TrakiSalomon
• Tra!<Nova No-Wax SIr.s $165 00 PackagePnce
• SalomonSNSAu10 28lr>:lIngs$3(J 00
• Em Pram ?ct!s $25 00

Total $22000

• Kar!lu NordICStep SkJs $12000
• Sabrnon SNS Au'a 2 B 'ld ngs $30 00
• &8 P:!ma' Pdffi $25 00

Total $17500

Fischer/Salomon
Package

Pnce

Rossignol Combo
Package

• ROSSlgr.ejAdYanla;jc Sl<G $14000 Price
• Aoss gnej NNNBrKhngs $37501
• AOS5lgnoi POOl $25 00' ,

Tota' $199 50

Fischer/Salomon
$160 00 Pac~gePnce

$3700'
$3500

Total $23200

GOLF BAGS
for Men, Ladies & Juniors

Ny~~h~~;:';:~ey $3499 to S32999
Leather· Log:>StaH

•
• FtSCher ute Double SkiS
• Sa'omon SA Profil B,odlngs
• &8 Flam POOs

$17000
$3700
$2500'

Tolal S232 00

• FlSChl!r Aevc'utlCn 167 S~IS
• SaJo'l'lCnSA Pruli' B1rdlngs
• SSPiN.l [)Wq) Pr.e;

Peltonen 75mm
Package

Pnce

Fischer/Salomon
PackagePnce • Paltonen Manah Skis $135 00

• Aottafella Dovrn 3 ~n Bloongs $1295
• 8>0 P:mu ftils $25 00

To:al $17250

• FIscf.er AevolJoon 147 S,iS
• Salomon SR Profil Blod,ngs
• 8>0 Me. D!tJ»l Nes

$180 00
$3700
$3500

Total $252 ()J

. ' .
, '

BIGBERTHA IRONS
~

,
"

, "
"

j
, I

I

,I , .
, " 1 1£_'11

' -

.... Rollerblade.

"

j' ,I

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF -"-.
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS.. .. .2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 810-338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM. . . 101 TOWNSEND comor of PIerce 810-644-5950
• NOVI .... .. NOVI TOWN CENTER Soulh of 1·96on NeVI Road. 810-347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS ...... 27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Milo 810-553·8585
• MT. CLEMENS. ...... . .. 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mrle 810-463·3620
• mAVERSE CITY . ..107 E. FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance) . 616-941.1999
• ANN ARBOR...... .3336 WASHTENAW West of U S 23 .313·973-9340
• Fl.INT. .. . 4261 MILLER RD across from Genesee VaJloy Mall 810-732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 11/2 mllos W ulTelegraph 313·562·5560 ~~R BlRD
• EAST LANSING.. . .. 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbolt . 517·337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS ..... .2035 28th Street S E. bet Brelon & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE .. .19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross ..313·885-0300
• CALL TOLL FREE WE SHIP UPS 1·8()()..442·2929

L I' ,. ~·H-I':.'r·,,"~r'I,<' :, ,t' ~"I"" ',11';\_,\\,Ij '~:'~l;' i'·l'r'I~~·,~':'lL;" 'li~;l1'·'!'\1.(.' 1(4~l ... or ~" ,\rt, II J ••.. .>."1'_ It... , ..... 'f~.~~'~~~~~?»l~~!l!'~ ~ikl!;' ;~l: ~." ! •.• ~c" ,,\~. ~l'or; t '.... ,.1>1 ·t" 2i
t~~Wlif,\i~~l; . 1>lt.~1~j:imiJ L ~ i:f '~~tlfJ1t~~~I't- I' - - , 1m

METAL WOODS-
Men's & Ladies • Steel & Graphite

OriginiJ! Rerthas Too!

? 7
7 nzs SR' Dsa a ? r d'S: 57 'bDDtD OMD sDODs son"n_ .. m
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Save to 50%
No-Iron Easy Care
Sheet Sets
Choose from our wide assortment of fashion coordinated sheet sets.
set includes: flat and fitted sheets and 2 pillowcases (1 in twin set).
Assortments vay by store.
Full 4 pc. set 14.99
Queen 4 pc. set 19.99

Best Buy!
Stir N' Fry Pan
Heat resistant Bakelite8 handle.
Non stick. Easyto clean up!

'PlfASE NOTE:
Because we purchase lomous
maker closeout and spec 101

purchases, oor quontrtles.
specific sizes and slyIes shown
ore often Rmlted PIeose shop

eaty tOf best selecllon

1048a

Pillow Protector
Compare to $5.....2.99 ORE

Your Linen Supertnorkef!
STORE HOURS

Monday-saturday
9:00 to 9:00

Sunday
10:00 to 6:00
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Everything you need to make a
beautiful bed in one package!
Wide Assortment of Styles& PatternsSet Includes:
Percale sheets and pillow cases, comforter. dust
ruffle and shams. Assortments may vary by store.

Full .if purchased separately $175 69.99
Queen..if purchased separately $200 79.99
King .....if purchased separately $225 89.99

I•f~
I

Buy any decorative pillow,
floor cushion or chair pad get

the second at 1/2 PRICEI

No-Iron
Waterbed Sheet Sets
Exciting new patterns for queen or king size
waterbeds. Each no-iron polycotton sheet set
includes: flat and fitted sheet and pillowcases.
King Compare at ISO 24.99
Queen/King. Waterbed Comforters

Reg. $39.99 Sale 29.99

100% Acrylic
Blankets
Cozy and warm, hypo-allergenic, machine
washable and dryable.
Some may be selected irregulars.
Queen/King Compare to $25 10.88

Our Best Selling 180 Thread Count
Percale Sheet Sets
Choose from our wide assortment of fashion
coordinates. Set includes: flat and fitted sheets and
2 pillowcases (1 in twin set). Selected Irregulars.
Full... Compare to $32 16.99
Queen Compare to $44 24.99
King Compare to 555 29.99

Crown Craft
100°10 Cotton Throws
Decorator throws 50"x60" in
6 exciting patterns. Made in the USA

Anchor Band
Mattress Pads
Overall quilted for complete protection.
Machine washable and dryable.
Full Comp. to 114 8.99
Queen Comp. to $20 .10.99

=- ~.,...,.."..__""'...=.="""'"'"""u , ~-.. """",.

~-...

Famous Maker Vinyl
Shower Curtains
Beautiful assortment of better quality vinyl
shower curtains.__ rIfIilI'-a

3 piece Concord
Bath Set
Set includes: Soap dish,
tumbler, toothbrush holder
Wastebasket 5.99

These oversized bath sheets will wrap
you in luxurious 100% cotton. Stock up at
this [ow price! Assorted solids & stripes.

Add that finishing touch to
your bath!

Save On Entire
Stock of Wicker

Bath Accessories
Boutique Tissue Holder 4.88

Sale
Wicker Waste Basket...Reg.6.99 4.88
Oval Mirror Reg. 14.99 9.88
2 TIerShelf Reg.9.99 8.88
Magazine Rack Reg.9.99 8.88

Dhurrie Rugs
Choose stripes or plaids in
natural colors. 20"x40"
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Designer Prints, Solid Be Lace
Tablecloths
Perfect for holiday entertaining. Select from 52"x70", 60"x84",
60"x104", & 70" round. .----------=----..,1

-$et Your Holida-Y.Table With Styh;~,.Eleg_ance~ Ie Savings!
Clearance!

Buy One 20 Piece Set &
Get a 2nd Set at 500/0 Off!

20 Piece
Dinnerware Sets

Selected Styles Be Patterns
Values to $40-$60

1999 9~
Includes: 4 dinner plates, 4 dessert

plates, 4 soup/salad plates, 4 cups and 4
saucers. Microwave and dishwasher safe!

While quantities last..-----------..;..--- ......

7 Piece Stainless Steel
Cookware Set
With Heavy Aluminum Clad Bottom.
Set Includes: 2 qt. covered sauce pan,3 qt.
covered sauce pan, 6 1/4 qt. covered
dutch oven, 3.3 qt. open fry pan. Available
in straight or belly shaped.

13 piece
Anchor Hocking
Buffet Set
Set includes: Baking dish, casserole
w/cover, loaf dish, square baking dish,
four 6 oz. custard, 4 woven fiber
baskets and 4 plastic !torage covers.

4 piece
Stemware Sets
by Durand
In beautiful black, Sapphire & Aqua
or clear stems.

Decorator Planters
14" decorative planters
• Hand painted
• 14-kt. gold accents
• Assorted Styles

~
~

Santa Be Snowman
Cookie Jars
While supplies last!

Needlepoint Stockings
A perfect touch for your holiday
decorations. While supplies last.

Hi·Lite~ rys a
Boudoir Lamps
These 14" crystal base lamp will charm
any room. Perfect for nightstand or
table. Pick-A-Pair and save.

13 Piece Knife Set
Non-slip handle • Dishwashersafe!
Never needs sharpening.

CLAWSON
Clawson Center
1129 W.14 Mile Road
288-0240
SOUTHGATE
Southgate Plaza
15070 Dix Toledo Road
285-9974
BLOOMFIELD
Bloomfield
Town Square
2215 South telegraph
338-1560

REDFORD
Redford Plaza
9363 Telegraph
532-5860
SOUTHFIELD
The Corners
1769613 Mile Road
258-6640
TROY
Oakland Plaza
392 John R
588-5254

LIVONIA
Livonia Mall
29516 W. 7 Mile
476-7373
WESTLAND
Westland Crossing
34670 Warren
525-6474
LIVONIA
Wonderland Mall
29623 Plymouth Road J-12O
422-7654

ROSEVILLE
Macomb Mall
32467 Gratiot
296-3010
DEARBORN
Fairlane Meadows
16001 Ford Road Space 123
271-4010
NOVI
Novi Town Center
26120 Ingersol Drive
344-4505

SHELBY
Hall Road Crossing
13957 Hall Road
247-4880 •,.

:ffi'. .
: _.- .

MIsprInts: h we make ev8fY effort 10 ensure the accuracy oIlnformotion In ItlIs mailer, we cannot aways control prIn errors and omissions. We
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lIadl8/haeK
YOll've got qllestions. We've got answers.SM

8999
For Her!

Space· saver cordless phone
Save $30 Hanaset stores upnght In the
compact base. Super-GCT circuitry
ana 10-channel operation for
eXira-clear reception Speea·
alals 20 numbers Reg.
119.99 1143-574uu

Vote for ~our favorite NFLplayers
at Radio Shack. and enter the

1995 ESPN®Nfl TM PRO
BOWL SWEEPSTAKES!

SeE!' I~slde tor ~e[alrS

9999
For Him! Portable

CDplayer with Extended Bass
Save $20 Santa's personal choice I SWitch on Extended
Bass to add extra nchness and aepth for sensational
headphone stereo Sounds great when connected to am-
pllf:ed speakers. home or car stereo, too Use Inlro-
scan 10 prevle", tracks. ana random play to shuffle Irack
order for variety Reg. 119,99 1142-5042uu
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. ~;,t)~~~~;; -r ':.~ ~~,< \] For the Family! Portable CD
, >:r I and AM/fM stereo cassette recorder

Save S20 Delivers BIG stereo sound at home or on the go Program the CD
10 play up to 16 Iracks In any sequence, or use random play for a dlfferenl
concert every time One-touch CD to-cassette aubblllg Dual 4" speakers
AC/ballery Reg 119.99 #14-538uu '1 "

_. I

\"

"

.~
./'• For this Holiday season, we asked', '

1.1

our customers to help LIS select the'

MOS'T ~WANTED
GIlf~rS!

and with

fta IG/haeK
GiftilExpress

we Inake it easy
Lo send a gi ft, too!~

See InSide lor delails

499
9

For Kids!
Claw up the trails with the
radio -controlled Off· RoadTiger
16% Off FeroCIOUsperformer eats up the competition! Two
gears-low for conquenng hills, high for Ilghtmng speed on
straightaways Available 1[\ 27 and 49 MHz for head-to-head
raclllg Super-grip tires 13'long Reg. 59.99 1160-4113uu

• ~ ..., f' I ~ ] ~'( J ....r I, f S

599
53% Off Cassette tape 5-PBck 5 pJ:~

Ideal for recording CDs' Chrome eqUivalent type II cassettes
capture the loudest and soltes! passages while reduclllg
nOise 7/, hours total recordlllg bme Reg 12.99 #44 99Suu

liDO 311JfrJ Off
Big· button slim· fone
A slyhsh gill' Big buttons make dialing eas
ler One lauch redial of lasl number called
mute button lor privacy, finger hilla/off For
desk or wall Choo~e from snow white, lo~sty
almond or winter sky blue gray Reg.
15 99 1/43 908uu 1/43 9091111#43 910uu

389
8uccial PUllchase Vidoo tapas 2 ~aclo.

Maxell GX· Silver VHS T -120. Deliver superior sound and
picture Extra-durable for everyday recording and play
back Up to 12 hour~ total recorrfmg tlille 1/44 1810uu

48% Off
Palm AM IfM radio

Good boys and girls can hear Ihetr
favonle AM and FM ~lallOns on thiS
ullique little radiO Molded deSign
fils neatly m a mitten - also slides
smoolhly mlo a Chllslmas stockmg I

With Wrist strap Choose lrom Jel
black and cherry red Reg. 14.99
1112·738uu.1112 740uu

23% Off
Jumbo· digit calc
Fun to use calculator aula
SWllch!)" from solar 10 bat
lery power In dim room
Ilghl Al~o displays lime
ana dalel Handsome bill
fold case With battery
Reg 12.99 1/65 892uLl

3:~%Off
Travel alarm
Cre:;cendo alarm's <1 ~Iep
volume gradually mcruase~
10 wake you gently Snoolc.
backlit display Case lolds
back to double as a stand
Reg. 14.99 1/63 720ull

38% Off 2-in-l
stereo headphones
Stereolmono sv,l1ch and 16
10(1! LOrd m,lke tnese light
.vClght headphones Ideal for
povate listening 10 tlOme all
dlO or pOrlable TV Alilus!alJle
headband I'.lth large
foam earcushlons
Gold plated la" plug
for maximum Signal
Ir,lnsler Reg 12.99
1/33 1115uu

20% Off
Personal alarm
Pull the ripcord and lIle
super loud 110 dB alarm
summons help Attach 10
WilSt and purse or brrel
case, alarm stays With Item
In ttlP.f1attempt Reg. 9 99
11<19 <1'Gull

I d



898

30% Off
Quartz LCD
alarm watch
With hourly chime,
calel1dar, backlight.
Water -resistant case
Reg. 9 99 #63 5034uII

":!1111
~

MUHal
\\\'1)(."-\"\
O<ol ~ .. 11. ...

A5T

36% Off
Rechargeable
lantern and
safety light
Stores at AC oullet
always ready I Safety
light, loa-comes
011 If AC falls Reg.
21.99 #61-2741uu

599

25% Off
Plug-in AC
timer
Perfect for your
holiday lights
You'll never for-
get to turn them
on or off Reg,
7.99 1163-862uu

.....-- A

// Hurry, sale prices good through 11/27/94 only, except where noted
(1) Savel Transmoblle cellular. No installatIOn needed-easily moves from car to car-lust plug

it
mto lighter socket and you're ready to make or take calls. Reg 9999 #17 -1021uu, 9 99'
(2) Savol Handheld cellular. Less than l'l? thin and weighs lusl111 ounces-easy to take
along 4B-number memory. Includes charger and case. Reg 9999.1117 -1060uu, 49.99'

" (3) Savel Mobile cellular, Easy mslallation under dash or seat Includes handsfree mike, mount-
~ I mg brackel, handset holder and power cable Reg 4999 Sale Ihrough 12/24/94 #17 ·1079llU, 29,99r:,' -

"

Now yOll can send the (4) Save I Mini handheld. Only J!4" thm and weighs just 7 ounces Backlit controls, four Hauch
most-wanted electronic dialing memories plus 99-number storage. Sa'e Ihrough 12124/94 Reg 249.99 #17-1062uu,199.99
gifts to anyone, anywhere m (5) Save I Transportable cellular. Car or carry. Plugs into car lighter or operates as a full-power

the USA with Radio Shack Gift Express portable with included bclltcry, bag and AC charger Reg. 14999. 1117-1007uu, 29.99 '
It's easy, fast and affordable I ~ccnextpall'l 'ReQ.'·csnewac\l,.I,onand"IY~C ccmmllmenlw,'hnad,oShICk,,11,1.,phone,m,el/cr,ces Wllho'llCI"" 0' 1171001uu32999

!\! 1171021,. 309!Y.llIT lOGO" 34909.m 1061uu4!Y.l991171019u.32999•-----,'-----r-.-=:s:L.'.-tI--,,--- ' .1--}I -:- ~~---------.....,-...JI

Includes all thiS
great software!

25% Off Whatza
IlI.A? ilIA terrific 14993-10-1 remote! Each
Use ITZA to control a TV, VCR
and cable box Instead of three
separale remoles Easy to use-
the buttons are bigger and It has
only lhose you need most Easy
to set up, even If your old re
moles are lost Reg. 19.99 Pink,
#15-1912uu Yellow, #15-1913uu.
Purple, #15-1914uu

25% Off Cordless
pencil sharpener
Great gift I It works anywhere and there's
no cord to gel In the wayan a desk Wllh
spale blades Reg, 3,99 1/61-276Buu

SPECIALPURCHASE!
Victorlnox@
Original Swiss
Army knife
SWiss-made beauty with
3J/e" body, electriCian's
and large blades, tooth-

pick and tweezers
1164·2850uu

989 RJdlO Stlllck

?

•
I-__ -'~-----J_----j __ -", ....

uz

Lu,', As

889*Our best multimedia PC
.28mm S-VGA color monitor included! Pcr MJnl1l

• 4B6DX2 microprocessor. 420MB hard drive. 66MHz clock spe6d • Local bus Video
• BMB RAM. Dual-speed CD-ROM drive with Photo CD compatibility B 144MB floppy drive
• 14 4K- bps faxlmodem • Phone answermg • 16·blt sound card .. Multimedia encyclopedia
• Stereo speakers and mike. AST 6066d computerlVGM-470 0 2Bmm Nil Super-VGA color

mOnitor, 1125-404/4094uu, 24 payments· of $89 00 Total of payments $2136 00
AST6066dpc and 39mmS VGAmanllar #25 404/409tuu 24 pafrrenls' of 58500 Totalof payments520GO00
AST6066~PCand VGM 500colormanllar IS"CRT/13r d,ago,alv elYaDe Images ao) 28Tm dOlpile,"
n5 404/4095uu 24 payments'of 59700 Totalo' payrre'ts 5232800
'Paymenls as 10'1\as .sag 08 (n S'ale5. trJ,,! salesfuse lill: s'.!ch as DE MT OR and 1m) II you do rol ma.ke ycu f:ulchase In one
ollhese sla'es l"e adyel1lse:i fow paiments ~\lil be sl OlotlV h g"er dLe to lhe sales/use lalCl;S app'lca~le lo YOJr p ..rchse MO~It'lv
Payme'1ls on trls SpeCial Pllrcrase PIO;nm are 1/~ of Ihe l:'al amcu1t C:l)aujej 10 yOLr RSVP ac:cou~1

y.. f'.NO ..
20% Off LCD 470 ~()"A\ Every one of our performance-packed Optlmus home stereo musIc syslems IS specially prlced-

watch in a pen micros, mmlS, and full-Size Hurryl Sale pnces marked with' are good THIS WEEKEND ONLYI

I • ~ .
Two gifts In one I Pen ' . Casselle AM/FM Re"lQte SALE>;- :J Sa~e i SIZCI co DOCkis Tuner C01trol

Sp8CIalFealorels) Cal 110 RCl
has handsome I
brushed -chrome 599 ( 0° '60 Micro! Pia er Sn~'e 01 I'al .I 20 IL,nln res.els 13 1262uu 22999 169.99"Ok- ,)'0
melal hOUSing and "'''''MI:"' , '50 MICro PI. er 5 r 'e .I .I UlllacarrpaCi 13 1268" I 19999 1149.99 I
accepts standard mk '10

,
I 9999 I 89.99MIni 0,,1 , .I .I 111lt Greallor kds roo") 131271uu

retlll With battery 40% Off ftadlG Ihaek ' '100 Mini Ch.n er 0., Ot lei .I .I 11'1."' 13 1214uJ G99991399.99'
Reg. 5.99 I '50 MIOI! Plalcr 0" i ,

121/~~ 13 1260uJ 24999 199.99'OFFICIAl. CONSUMEI" .I1163 5093uu Lighted 30x ,=u"c t HONICS r>RODUC rs '50 Mini Pia er 0.,' .I I .I 131}~' 13 1210.u 24999 19999"
microscope '50

--;--.--
141}. I 299.99"Mini C"an er Dull o 1" .I , .I 13 1212LU 34999

CUriOUS? plJt some light on '50 MIni Piai!' Oual o 1" '/--1.--. J6lh' 13 1261" 29999 24999
stamps, COIl1S.Jewelry and '10[} M,m Ct'ar~el DUdI 0, 1,1 .I .I I 17" 8u I: 11 l<araOI(L 13 1273JU 49999 399.99"
hobby Items Has 8x lens, '3D Rack DUdI .I Z91/." Shl~g oul spea ..os 13 1257,u 19999 169.99
too Re!!, 9.99 #63-851ulJ '100 Rack P.a er Dual .I .I 33' to lo.d n CO 13 1258uu 34999 249.99'

" ~: "A JI l\ '100 RackI e"a, Cf Dual .I .I 33'1, S10ra"e s;1a:c 13 12591J 44909 349.99'1
'200 RackI e""ger I I

13 \266uJ I 99999Du,1 ! .!!5:llal _.1_-- 40' 150 ....a1lsfchJ1rel •• 799 99' I

'Sa 0 P' eel ~u. "'cod Ihrcu~h11127/94 "i1a'c~ cer FtCsllndards

AST
COMPUTEfl

,~

~,:D!, j!l

__----JI'~~ :~..~ ~,
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e :'3 Ell
::::. 'Sl m.. '" ..~

24 EQUAL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

NO FINANCE CHARGESI
O'lil INTEnESTFOR2 HARS 0, a~
proved legular revofvmg Rad 0 Shac'o;
V.I"PI,s accoJntwl'h purchasecl
SElECFAS) Gal/PUlERSYSTEMS
ONLY0%InieresiisbasedcnOJ< re
celpt cl 24 c{)rsecull ...e m011hly pay
rrerls of ,,:~ of qLahfy.ng pJrchaso
amount Irclucflfg taxes II rei pa.ld 11
full, or 1f a payme1t IS missed dllrl10
tt'e 24 monlh period, Ih~ bala"ce on
the QUillIfymQ purchase re"erls 10 a
re~ur" re'ol',"g prop/am a,d de
p~rd ng on your stale ardfOI 'ederal
la". aI nan,ech,rge01 U;l 10 21%AII
IIUAL PEnCE/HAGERATE (SO 50
mon'r1ym",mum)",'Iapp'ylolhe cn
pa d ba'arce 0' the pUlchase during
yOJrne'l b ling cyc'eCted,llssu!dby
Tandy11,,,on.1Ba"k. Mem~erFOIC
Ol'erIS "lid Ocl 21· Do' 24 1994

Add this color printer
and starter kit to

either ASTPCsystem

S4LO

\'/9
AS

*
486SX PC system with

Por Month Super- VGAcolor monitor
II 4MB RAM. Local bus Video for last graphiCS and Windows. 270MB hard drive II 33MHz
.. Socket for Intel Overdrive or Pentium upgrade. 3 expansion sockets. 2 open 5'/4 bays
• Installed MS-DOS 621, Windows 311, AST Worksl, PFS Works '.'11thward processing, spreadsheet
II AST 6033s/39mm moOl1or. #25-403/409tuu, 24 payments" of $4900 Total of payments $117600
AST60335PC1VGM·4102Bmm~ol pll~h ~clal monitor N25 40314094uu24 paymenls' 01 S5300 Tolal01 paymeols512720()
AST6033$comput.r andVGM·500tolor manllor 15"CRT(13r d'agonalv.e<lable,m,ge slle) 28m'Tldol pilch #25 40314095uu
24 payments'01 S6100 Totalof payments5146400
'Pilrmer 5 is low on 543 00 (m:s a e.sVI' hJu: saleS{.51'.:Ill:' 5~ch i!lo D~loi""',lre1~:Jr i1"i1 Orl'.:;01i1j h-w H.1~P5t'1e) .rYOJ C:Jr:1I nil_e yc r PII chISI'.:In ::no'I"t:5~
5 iI es l'1e ~:fvelllSe;;llow pilyrrotn S"i"U te sllg" Iy t' ~'I~r lj eo10 f'le Sil eslLse toes.J;l~ ..il.~le t:J your ~ r:hilse MCrl{1y p~JNrl5 Oll C'lI'SoSpeCIl. PL.I""~'!o!!!P 0; ilT' are
(/fol I"e 101,,1 i1TO .. 1r t"i1'~ed 10 ~Clol F,S'rP i1C::ou'"
IHl.arjll'e 1~II'H'ero~oil e 'u:lemarks, 01 In e.1(C;J

r--I

More Per Monih
Special Ollerl Buy on. 01 the ASTcomputers on thiS pageand
lor Just$10 a month more you can get a 24,pln prrnler, 4·color
nbbon, pnnter cable len HO 144MB diSKettesand 10eOsheets 01
fanfold paper $36495 valueI #26-2917/2826/288/4311134uu
24 ,1ai'It'~n's' of $";) 00 Tttal pllrlT'e~ls 524000 Offer 01 y a"a !able \11h pur
chase 0'''25 403LU or'25 Jl04LU Sp.r>t.al P....chase PleUraTl s.yslems
"P.r,roents ..5 Icw ilS $10 (n su .'50 'WI1'1'Q1. 5&(.S/Ll~ In suth as DE '.AT C'1 a;"odr i) lI)"Ju
dJ net ml.eYOJI p~I~I'~e In o..e 01 Lhcsc s<ales lhe aC'-,"'lIl$e1Io'M Jarme'lIS'fIiII besJ-o I ~
"";btrdl.c lolte sales/l."Sct.axtSa;Ji)' ...... ~e lorur a: .."'d1m "::Jnlth Pi"(T"CI".so."'IItIS~pe
c..1P U'..J$. PrJ; ..'11 ate. '/ • c1 L'lCtal.a ano t.i·J.1l(J"d IOY':;l.~ ASV? iCtD~r

Lot them choose
great electronic glftsl

Gill certificates are available at
participating RadiO Shack

stores and dealers

t
2 7 7



Save 8100
Subwoofer and Low As $15 Per Month.

satellite speakers
Space-saver system delivers
thunderous bass-great for a
home theater Place the 113fa"·
high dual-vOice-coil subwoofer
almost anywhere The 3-way
satellites are shielded - use
them near a TV Without causing
Interference to picture Reg.
299.99 #4D-4D55uu

Save $40
20-channel 9999
handheld scanner
Super gift idea! This radio tunes m the real-hfe action of
police and fire departments, sheriff, ambulances, railroads,
VHF manne, Hams, weather service and more. Compact
size makes It easy to take along Hear behlnd-the-scenes
action at car races and sports events! Easy to use, even
by a beginner Search mode finds new and unlisted chan-
nels automatically. Reg. 139.99. 1120-307uu
JUst add 6'M~ a'kallne or feChUl1fa!) e ba:len~5 to slart heJnng I ....e nel'W;' as It
~appensFreq.encycoverage30 54 \37 174 380 512/,1HI
~o~)Ire use {)f scan,ers may be t.n1alltfull1
some areas or may lequire a permlt-
check rlPnh l:leal aU'rOhlles

17999 Save 840
Optimus@

70 -watt stereo receiver with remote
The heart of a great home musIc system I This AM/FM stereo receiver pro-
Vides plenty of clean power and convenient remote control Features digital
tunrng With 30 presets, sleep timer automallc shutoff, motonzed volume
conlrol, and Extended Bass control to boost low frequencies There are in-
puts for a CD player, two tape decks turntable, and VCR audiO. and outputs
for two pairs of speakers Reg. 219.99 #31-3027uu

70 walts per channel. minimum rms mto 8 ohms from 40 20 000 Hz.
With no more than 08% total harmOniC distortion

11999

Save 820
2.2" portable
LCDcolor TV
Pocket -stze performer With easy
pushbutton tumng and a flat LCD
screen that proVides a CriSp. clear
picture Jacks let you add an ear-
phone, external antenna, AC or DC
adapter. Reg. 139.99. 1116-164uu
J\jd 4 ',v..- baIler l!S to e"J:Y TV 1I"'p'Wt'ol!re

1499

25% Off
Personal
cassette

Portable stereo tape player With belt
clip and auto-stop Add a headset
from our big selectIOn Reg. 19.99
#14-1065uu. ,( •• ", ., ,

1288

28% Off
LCDtalking
alarm watch

A clear vOice tells the time hourly or at
the touch of a bunol1 Hourly spoken
time on/oll Reg. 17 99 ~63-5042uu

2999

25% Off
Clock radio
for travel
Compact portable
has digital AM/FM
tuning With 10 pre-
sets Easy-to-set
time and alarm,
sleep mode Reg.
39.99 1112-626uu

2999

25% Off
lIIuma Storm
party light
ImpreSSive I Hlgh-
energy lightning effects
m a glass globe Re
sponds to touch or
sound 12" high Reg.
39.99 1142·3034uu

VOTE FOR YOUR
FA.VORITE NFL PLA.YERS
AT RADIO SHACK-AND

ENTER THE 1995
ESPN@NFL'" PRO BOWL

SWEEPSTAKES I 3999

20% Off
Hands-free
recorder
Pocket-Size mlcro-
cassette starts
tapmg when sound
starts, stops whel1
sound ends Reg.
49.99 1/14 1176uu

AeqJifes ~ 'Al,,- :'al'(" les cr
toe or DC il;b~ler

GRANO PRIZE One (1) triP for
two to the NFL Pro Bowl

and deluxe hOlel accommodations
FIRST PRIZE One 11) Opllmus'

Home Thealer Stereo Syslem
SECOND PRIZE Ten (to) 2 5'

Portable LCD Color TeleVISions
THIRD PRIZE One Hundred (100)

At,\/FM Stereo Headsets
Ballollo1.g ends Oee 4

1488

25% Off
Pocket-size talking calculator

Neat gift speaks the answers VOice on-aliI
volume cOl1trol. Reg. 19.99 1/65-555uu

16% Off 2499

AM/FM cassette portable
Easy one-touch recordmg - 011 the air or
With bUilt-in mike Reg. 29.99 !!14-726uu

21 DID Off 2199
Dual-alarm clock radio
Set his/hers or weekday/weekend alarm
limes AM/FM Battery backlJp system Reg.
27.99 1!12-1589uu. H 9Vb,"e~ 10 baC~L;l

1995 ESPN" NFL-PRO BOWL' SWEEPSTAKES
OFFICIAL RULES

1 TERM EiC ,SI'::l'>"~::oe12 1~' ''''JSOM1b( 4 I'H~
2 PlutH n'le(IIG'Mc.Pln.~l'"el;)"''1J; eSlr.WlotJ
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29~a~
25% Off
Amplified
speakers
Share the music I
Plugs mto portable
CD or tape player
Reg. 39.99 A!C 8 C'
1140-1323uu b.le"

2499

37%Off
Super-slim
phone
Quality phone With
redial and rmger
on/off Reg. 39 99
Eggshell,
1143 823uu
Black. 1143-822uu

2999

25% Off
Big-button
phone
Stylish phone has
ho~d wltn LED md ca-
lor, Flash for easier
lJse of Call Waltmg
3·way callmg Reg.
39.99 #43-828uu

8999

820 Off
Scanner radio

Hear police fife. trams. more Programmable
10-channel scanner With one-touch weather
tunes In local action Reg. 109.99 1120-41Ouu
llr' (''iSt ...I.... III Jlf.:) IJl 114 c.,-:: 406 512 MH~IH'ljS

, --:-;

i}'~ ,~
11 '; ~

2J.~ .'1
,1}'~ ,I)

2999

25% Off
High-fashion
desk phone
Surprise someone
With thiS classy neN
phone With Flash
redial. and ringer
on/off control Reg.
39.99 ii43-839uu

1999

33% Off
Phonefor
desk or wall
Compact phone
With large buttons
for easy dialing,
redial. and ringer
hi/la/off Reg.
29.99 1143-594uu

~:~~.,
~ ~t:. ~\ ~t (. 'f ~. w- ~ .': .. C

~ L ".

12999

FraR.. ··-"••••••
Save 820

Talking dictionary
Hearwords prounounced correctly 274,000
defmllionsl 53// Wide Reg. 149. 99 ~63 2003uu
! J 14 ·'vV.4 thl rofl~S J lJ)l ~ -l~e- c! 'ill~er ~ II 'U' ill ~ .. drlll

'.

Save 820 7999
DCto ACpower converter
Plugs mto vehicle hghter socket Powers a
small appliance such as a shaver, TV, VCR or
battery charger Reg. 99.99 1122-132uu

799~O% Off
64K pocket
organizer
By Rolodex". Fmd
names, numbers and
information Inslantly
Stores up 10 1000
expanded records
6-hne display Reg.
99.99 1165·939uu

5999
14°/i) Off Know who's

calling be'o,.e you answer
Caller!D display shows the number that's calling while
Ihe phone IS 51111nngrng lis memory slores up to 99
numbers so you can know who called while you were
out Plug-In II1slallallon Reg. 69.99 1143·957uu
Aq" re~ L.I ofr J 50" \1(' hc~ ;:t'\ ~t \,or[1 )J1y 1"J 4 AA tJ \ I":>

20% Off 3998

FUll-power mini mobile CD
Ultracompact for easy mountmg In any vehl'
cle Covers all 40 CB channels Jack for addmg
external speaker Reg. 49.99 #21-1519uu

i
\

\
\;tBig 64K capaclly'

ftadle IhaeK
Gift~1Express•

*Radlo Shack ValuePlus® credltl
NO ANNUAL FEE TO PAYI

Ra~IQShackhasmadeIIeasy10enloylbeelecllonlcslechnology
you'vealwavswanled loryo" bomeor office Ou'ValuePluscon-

s,mer lll'IoMngcr~lt programgrvesyouyourownpersonalline01 c,ed,tYour
.pp'lcahonmay beapprovedInamalt~r01 mln,les Budgetyou,purc~iSesWllh",oolbly
paymenlsor payyo", balanc!" lull at any11m.a,d avo'dflnanc!charg.slor Ibecurrenl
billingcycleAClualpaymeolsmayYaryd.pen;lln~uponvo" aceo.nlbal.nce Oeti,lsare
availableal youl nWbv "ad,o Shacksloreor pal1lclpalrngRadiOSbac~aulhollleddeale'
Crell'loptionslor bUSinessesalso3Vi,labre

Il'Io INTEREST AND NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
MARCH 1995 Onappro,cd regula' r~volvlrg
RadiOS~ackValuePlusaccounlWithmlm
mum$99 purc~aseA monlhly stalemenl1'111

be sent bul no financecharges monlhly paym!nlS or '"
crease," paymenlwlli be requiredlor thiSSpecialPurchase
Programunlll the endollhe designatedpenod Thereatter,
any unpaidbaranceon thiSSpeNI Purc~aseProg,amw:1I
be addoo10 your RegularPurchaselIalance Oependlng
upon your stateandlor lederalIllY, a 'Lnancoc~argeor up to
21% A~NUALPERCENTAGfRATE(SOC month!ym n,mumj
1'1111accruoandbe Imposedunlll your RegularPurcMse bat
anceISpaid," f"n OfferISYalidNoYember21 December
24.1994

!ladle IhaeK
'\bu'vc got questIons ~'ve gOI answers-

RadioS~ltk policyon adnrtlnd lIems ne proouclSLnIbisad"". selecledlar" advanc~
of th sofle,,'~ thereforeSlluallonsmayoccurwiler. som~p,od,cls maynol be,,,,,,IableII
a p'ed"l '5 lempo,anlyoul 01 Slockal our510'es.wew,ll,ss•• a RainCheckenablingleu Ie
oblan IbeIlemal theadvCIIlse<1pllce If IheproductISsoldoul wewll! ofler a comparable
value Serry.wearounab'"to olle, Ral1Checkson ordersplacedIhrough1 800 THE-SllAC~
IndependenlRadiOSh.1c~deal"s andIrancbl~s maynol beporllclpallngInIh,sador SIOCk
overylIemadvcIIlsedTho Companyca'not be I,abl.lor p't1orlalor I'ipographlCallnac
curaciesCOPIliS01 appl,cable"arranllesIre a,allableal sloreslor Inspecllonll!fore saleon
,equeslor bywriling Custome,Relations1400OneTandyCenterForiWorlh IX 76101
"Copynghll994 Ta,dyCorponllon fori Wort~1X16102

Sendgins 10 enyont, Inyw~ere In Ihe US~I Our n~w RadiOSb~ck
GINExpressserviceISllie hasslef,ee way to shop lor andsend
ele<:trorlcglfls Oursalespeople1'1111helpyou selectthe nghl gilt lor
Ihal spcclalperson Then lor a nominalcharge,our RadiOShack
Gilt E~pressservice1'1111pullt In a gill box.enclosea pe~onllized
card,and ship your gIll a~ywhereIn Ihe USIIV1afedE... delivery
SCrvlceWe'll even,ntlude addresses01 nea,by RadiOShackswhere
recipientscanget adViceaccessones.or evenBKchangeIhegill

T~ese cardl aiiD
welcome al mD11stores

r-',:-. --:----:-------,....---- ....·--.:l--r--~:__---_'.--....J•t



35% Off LCD
soccer game
Fun for one, or get a pair
and connect 'em to com-
pete against a fnend I
Sound effects Reg,
19.99 1160-2478uu

G 99 Attack Pack devours
the competition

A ferocIous fighter I Its toothy Jaws open as
It races forward to eat up a:l comers close
as It goes In reverse Sure-gnp tires Wired
remote conlrol 1160-2546uu

A~,'-.. ,~'tl'I~"' ....
I. ;.., )' ..;..1,:~.......... - -'~ ~
I, l.

r,~~~~!k:j-.~-=~
599 wire-contro;

Malibu Drive
West coast stylln' Go crUlsln' down the
boulevard m thiS sporty custom coupe I Wild
California-style colors and tmted Windows
really get attentIOn 1160-2545uu

Two cars in one! Car
crusher/rock runner
SWitch cabs for a whole new lookl Big oversized
wheels and rugged design to handle the roughest
terram Precise digital· proporllonal steermg lor top
maneuverability Spring suspensIOn absorbs bump,;
Wllh thiS radiO conlrolled off·roader, you can
tackle rocky hllb With 30° mclmes CrUise along
at 710 feet per minute - conlrollrom up to 197- f1
away 17'l1v" long 27 MHz 1160 4133uu
~cga 1ml Lcncs,s OICleglstcred tlaacmarks of Gcga [nlcrpIIscs
1111 S,lper 1~,"lcndo IS a rcglSIClcd Iladcmaok 01 IJmlendo
t, rcslorrrs lor IlmteOtlo nOllleenlcd cnd~r~e~ or ,lPrloved
I>~ II "CII' I 01 Ame",a Inr My Mag,c [)'aly IS J Ir1<1cIlark nl
( JS ) I n np"le, Co lid

Novembqr 24. 1994

- -- --- -- ~--------

!tadle IhaeK
YiJu've got questions,

1499 Controller toV'
SeBa Genesis®

Sleek design With comfortable contour grip
for better cOrltrol SIX "fire" buttons, start!
select and B-dlrectlon thumb-control pad
Extra-long 8-foot cable 1160·580Buu

We've got answcrs,SM

1499 Controller tor
Super-Nintendo®

Features 8-dlrection thumb-control pad
and SIXfire buttons with independent turbo-
control Auto-fire for hands-free control
Long 6-foot cable 1160-5807uu

Mini LCDpoker
game Ikey chain

If you're always game for a qUick hand of
poker, thiS keycham IS for you

'
Features

sound effects and melody for wmmng hands
Auto-shutoff conserves baltery Easy-to-play
keys With battery 1160-2429uu

Galactic multimac
space adventure set
Big 50-piece space-
vehicle bUilding set 2499With fnctlOrl and
batlery motors
1160-2550uu . ~

-~k* ) , ~
I~ > 0:' fJd. ._ t
• t'

Check your (1Stand make Radio
Shack your Chnstmas "toybox"
for gifts that are sure to please I

2-999 250/0 Off
Children will love

this great· sounding mini keyboard
Gather 'round for Chnstmas Jams I Only 15" Wide so II'S easy to take
along Features 100 sounds piUS 24 auto-rhythm accompaniments, live
demo lunes and tempo conlrol 32 mini keys, 2-note chords 2'11
-octave range Reg. 39,99 1142-4018uu

LCDdino
attack

BiasI away at the flame-
1hrowlng dlno and score
POints on Ihe rollmg ball
pUZZle 1160-2479uu

2989 Tabletop
poker

Have hours of card plaYIn'
fUrl' Follows the same rules
as the casino games Win
light and melody 11602432uu

999 Basketball&invaders
Two games In one-shoot
balls or blasl away space
Invaders SIX skill levels. In-
cludes battery 1160-2480uu

3999 My Magic
DiaryTM

Holds up to 50 names and
phone numbers, gives dating
adVice Secret password In
eludes batlery 1165-831uu

..J:~: \
.~~.,.~

1499
He

dump truck
TillS heavy hauler
gets the lob done I

Children can make
It go fOl'\vard and
~Pln around One
button remote con
trol 1160-2551ulI

,t
.1

1999 LCD
pinball

'Fllpperflngers'" will love
the arcade sourld eUects
and vlbratmg actIOn 8
skill levels #60-2481uu

9499 Blackjack
I.. & poker
Get two casino favontes I
Selectable belling, !lashing
LCD display, melody With
battenes 1160-2431uu

Gl!mri1~.....",..~....• I.,.,:._:,
it.·...·--·

3999 Electronic
chess

Fit for a kmg I Has 64
skill levels and 2-year
memory for unfinished
games 1160-2439uu

U~;;lI\
I fH~""'tS
"1 ••

\

45"
1 13C.o

\,0
999 Kids' first

calculator
Large, numtJer shaped
keys and easy-Io-read
display make calculating
an adventure I 1165 527uu

Holiday Classic
CD collections

Celebrate the season with JOYous
musIc In crystal-clear digital audiO!
Choose trom Glory of Christmas,
Down Home Country Christmas,
Chnstmas Gift, Sounds of Christmas
and Christmas Encores
#51-1118/1119/1120/112111122uu

9999

SaveS20
Radio - control
Tsauro 1 racer
Blazing fast' PinpOint
DIP steering, 4-wheel
suspensIOn 16'/1" long
27 MHz. Reg, 119.99 #60-4131uu

3999
I

~\~~~/~I20% Off RC '\\~~- .~
Flame Thrower
You'll burn up the road
4-wheel spnng suspen
Sian, high and low
speeds 14" long in 27
or 49 MHz Reg,
49,99 1160-4t3Buu

3999
Sleek RCSound
Bat IIrules the road
Pierce the air - hit the turbo
fea1ure for an exIra boost of
speed Front arld rear air spOilers
for extra road-holding stability. 13"
long 27 or 49 MHz il60-4137uu

[JOll I bc pO'ICIICSI on Glmstmas morning
SIQ'..'<llfl.l~Q\'!.Q!! IIIC hcsheSI batle,,~~~n

Cat r,o Ilat'cfl~s Cal Uo Aa'!crl(!S
i2.~0i6 -~M' - 60 2550 1'M'
60 1l0J 2 f' 60 2551 91 \ M

60 24J2 2 'C' 60 2554 2 T

60 1439 2 M 60 2556 2 r
602441 6T 604131 72Vpatk
60 2'69 2 Mil" 10 "M'
60 2478 2 "M' 7 2V Ple,
602479 1 'MA' 60 IIJJ 6 -M'

60 2~BI 2 -!lA" 60 ~137 9V. 8 -!lA'

GO 75 \ J 1 ", 60 1\38 9V a M'
I..§Q 1546 7 /,A' ,6,' ~1 _J.~A~"_

33% Off
LCDrally race

Hear the roar of the enginesl Two
games Wl1h ten skill levels. Sound
effects Reg, 14.99. 1160-2469uu
110PHONEOAOEAS \',HllF IlHY l~S,'

1)499 Two-in-one
L LCDpro poker
Two games In one - play straight
poker or practIce belling With pro
poker Flashing display and musIc
Includes batteries 1160-2430uu

Advanced
mega chess

For the more accomplished chess
player I LCD screen lets you view
status reports 64 levels of play
Dpenmg-move library 1/60-2441uu

JI
I'1499 Wow! It's

dustbot
ThiS bramy robot vacuum senses
Ihe edge of a surface, lurns away
and goe~ 5" tall 1160 2556uu

999
All aboard!

It's the Li'l Loco
The lillie engme that can I Col-
orful engme has flashing light
and makes three tram sounds
Carry handle 1160 2554uu

Special Purchase!
Kids' "CD" player
A RadiO Shack Yuletide ExclUSive- we bought em
all so you can save I Carousel cllanger holds and
plays three speCial diSCSconlamlllg O'ier 40 chll-
dre[l's songs Large easy-to use controls Hurry-
sure to go fasl at thiS low price I 1160 1103uu

Oilly

999

I''::D'll\.l '''AT'ON
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Pnc~s and,'pCClal9lfers ,apply al pa~tlclrallng RadiOShack stores and deal\,rs Items no; availableat your partlclpatmg slore can I~~speCialordered N the adverllsed pn~e Sale pnces rOd through 12/24/,04 except where ncted
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Over 400
StoresNaUonwide
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1/3 Ct. T.W
14K Gold

2g9~~e
Reg. $399.90

$560.00t
Only $15 A Month

(451007])

11 ~,.
~~ ,\ /.
\~' ~~~\o,~

tt'/
-"'~[ ..,,~

!'1;'~\~~'- ,Ill::
.:: ~.
~ ~~

~~~ .~~v

ti4 Ct. T.w.
14K Gold

199~~e
Reg. $249.90

$350.00+
Only $10 A Month

(451002])

1 Ct. T.W
14K Gold

999~~e
Reg. $1199.00

$1650.00t
Only $50
A Month
(442173])

r (4,1 ~\,,,' (") !'
Diamond /7/1:'1;:1 ,;;"". ~. (-). . \ 1:-

--"i " ....'" -:::\1 I6990 ~}~.~ ~~~!; .
Sale %. ~~:\\l\' g,Reg. $79.90 . \~ \\ ,:

$115.oot ~ ;
(446129]) ~

1/2Ct. l:W
14K Gold

499~2e "
Reg. $599.90

$850.00t
Only $25
A Month
(4320031)

Especially For Him
.... - .......,~

'

~1','J~-W
, ~~l

1!2Ct.
14K Gold

1290¥~e 1/2 Ct. l:W
Reg. $1499.00 14K Gold

$2095.00t 59990
~ ~ Only(~~~onth Reg. $799.~'e / *~,~,.........,r~,..~=. '<.:. . $01

nl
125.00t '~~'~~~ ___

\~:S£;:. ...."L ..1 ......_. - /' ....~ \ ". illy $30 ,,.
o. -~- L' -""';~':'~"" A Monlh .~ .•• ~' ._-

1. • /'4;'~'Jy. ..... I (A'3AI\nA 1-· 'oJ; ,-
, .. "~"' ... ,J>o,1! ~J) ~vv· "',;Jr5:~<,'-!.~::," • ~

'~ ;;:rfjj white &~

21ie
Reg. $299.90

$425.00t
Only $13 A Month

(265016J)

VISitanyone of our
4oo--plusstores
nationwide and see

for yourself why we're America's leading
Jeweler®and the Nation's Largest
Catalog Store. For the store nearest you
or to order by mail, dial 1-800-251-1212.

We Will Match Anv
COmpetitor's

Advertised Price!
Either way you choose to shop, in our store
or through our catalog, you can buy with

complete confidence because.every item we
sell is backed by our Low Price Guarantee. 0

Need More BOVing Power:»
Offergood on any purchases storewideof $100

or more now through December 24th when
using the Service Merchandise creditcard or

approved creditapplication.

Your Full
-;.:. !II service~'I"~. ~ Jeweler

Weoffer jewelry
inspection and

repair, sizing, cleaning, refinishing,
remounting, and much more. Our full-
service commitment is a big reason why
we're America's Leading]eweler.®

1Ct. l:W
14KGold.

1499~~e
Reg. $1799.00

$2475.00t
Only $75 A Month

(540412])

1/4 Ct. 'tW
14K Gold

49g~~e
Reg. $599.90

$85O.00t
Only $25 A Month

(540542J)

Diamond

99~e
Reg. $129.90

$180.00t
(435027])



r-----------------------------
11' I4)W Prices At Americ~'~Leading Jeweler SM

W ""'.1
~~ 0 .~., ,61'
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~~~~~~.., .... "-, 1 Ct
.~~." 14l<G

• o~. or 249CJOO
Reg. $299{) Sale

$3900 .DO0nJ .Ol}t
y $125 A Month
(41710042

• Visit Your 1 'J)
J Complete ocJalS~orefor

- ".- .1' J se ection
.....",\t'.....~l!.(.~ ...

.:J1, ...ts";'::1

l "

1 Cl T.W./14K Set

999~~e
Reg. $1299.00

$1795.00+
Only $50 A Month

(42502.1;n
1/4 Cl T.W./14K Band

299~~e
Reg. $399.90

$560.00+
, 0\0':1 Only $15 A Month

"'I"';;" -tt'\'~'\'::'~l (425026J)
~,. :",,-\l)~"'V-~~'J.l~~

1/4 Cl T.\¥.
14K Set

5g9~~e
Reg. $699.90

$975.00+
Only $30 A Month

(426071J)

,( ~ .....~"" - . ~ ,1~"~~'V J~S-«~'>~t~~~~':.~~~~..A~~.A

11990 17-Diamond X And 0 BracelellOK gold. l_.----...-~--....
I

471083J $275.00t Reg. $199.90
Sa e 1 Carat

Of Diamonds

TW -t tal d' d eight Jewelry may be shown larger than actual size to show beauty of detail. Payments.for Service Merch;andis~~harge.plan.,rounded to ne.arestdollar, ba,sedupon n~ outstandlllg balance. sales tax not included. MONTHLYI I PAYME~T Is~~8'M1~I~mMOR 5% OFUNPAID BALANCEWITH A 21.960/0APR. OSeeback cover for low Pnce Guarantee delalls, pnClng policy, list-reference pnces (U), mfr. s warranty mfo.

Diamond
Bridal Sets

(~~.;1.-I •

j1,r ~r" I
•i\1" "/)cr::.:-::l i

~~'~&
-~~~-: -~

3/4Ct. T.W.
14K Set

1299~~e
Reg. $1799.00

$2500.00+
Only $65 A Month

(426067])

Diamond Set

199~~e
Reg. $249.90

$350.00+
Only $10 A Month

(423084J)
Diamond Band

179~~e
Reg. $199.90

$275.00t
(423085n
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'5 To 5Yilllm

Cultured Pearl
14K Gold
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4997 ..
10997 - J Sale

-~_ Reg. $59.97
Sale "---_~._r_=v j $85.00:1:

Reg. $129.90 (pPX046RLP)Man's t ._--.,

$165.001: $89.00+. ~
(PQF182RLP) (pPT114RLP) Lady's E:bij==~

Money

~t,
T• 'r

~11
II~IReg. $49.97 'j

(DB~::~N)~ ~i
Black .:

4497 f.
sale ~

(DBC610EDN)*~
Silvertone ' ...---..., ~~

Telememo50

39~~e

Don't
forget to
pick up ~

your -~
layaway!

,
, '.

59~~e
Reg. $69.90

$89.50:1:
(pREOO2SRLP), ,

" 'Water and/or shock-resistant ill'accordance with U.S. Government standards. Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance Sales
tax n'ol included. MONTHLYPAYMENTIS $10 MIN IMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCEWITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover for pnclllg policy, list-reference prices (t,:I:), mfr.'s warranty info



•

At Seniee Mereh

79
9

7
.

Sale
Reg. $89.90

$11000l:25~~LoQ~
Eve? ortment

EntIre ASSCY' Watches
Of REGEN

\

Q
f

109~e'
Reg. $139.90 .,

$175.0Qi
(EH3894S8EWM) - ~ I

"0 'I

::J~---" t
'""'.J"U1
-.r.J
-,J ..r

",.r

69~~e
Reg. $79.97

$95.0Qi Reg. $89.90
I (AD633205PWM) $115.00:1:
\ I ~ Yellow Dial OM030217EWM)"

. \ . ,,(AD633205EWM) 1,~;.J,. 'I >-.- B1 ck D"-'....../'\ Ija:la1
E

-'.( ~I~] /' ' oCITIZEN:','!:TUE':;a 111 I lURTHE\\UUDTEUSTIME.';-- , II .~
, 0 I, J

\ "/ \\ ':-'
'/i I ')' '; IDB SlJt¥'<?t MDlfflIS
~ On All Purchases Of $100 Or

More Now Through Dec. 24th.
Offer Good Only On Service
Merchandise Credit Card Or
Approved Credit Application.
See Back Cover For Details.

79~~e
Reg. $99.90

$130.001:
~ (EH332251EWM)

279~~e.
Reg. $329.97

Reg. $69.90 $475.00f:
$89.95:1: Only $14 A Month

(AD614251EWM)" (CQI06350RWM)"

b



FOJR'THE SJE)_~ONSHOTnST
~\ 11997 I.I;~'

On The Front
Cover ...
"Donkey Kong Country"
For Super Nintendo.
No mail orders.
83035NND
569.95+ 558.87 Sale $49.82

L-_~"""""'~""-'II_~"''''

48~~e~I.·
"Sonic & Knuckles" Genesis T" •

No mall orders
1563EGA 569.95t . Reg 55482

"NBAJam Session"
Sega T~ Genesis T'. No
mall ordel s.
ll1NNM 559.95t

"Mortal Kombat 2" Genesis T".

="10 mail orders
80005NNM 56-± 95+

. ,\~"'

"~'.,i~I.r.s." ~
4ijrJ'

I~ ~

4497 $IIU"Sale
"Dynamite Headdy"
Genesis T •• No mail ordels
1543EGA
559.95t.. .... Reg 55497

Genesis t~ Game System. Includes
1 control pad, AC adapter, and
Sonic The Hedgehog 2 game
cartridge. 16-bit home video
game system. 8:m
1614EGA $129.95t

Mfr's. mail-in coupon: Buy a Sega CD
system (4101EGA) and receive a
FREE Sonic CD video game. See stores
for details. Offer expires 1/15/95.

199~~e
Only $10A Month

CD. CD-based entertainment system. GenesIs 1~ delivers full-
mahan video games with CD quality. Plays Sega CD video games
and music CD's. Includes "Sewer Shark" Video game CD. ~
4101EGA 5249.95t ..... ..... '" Reg. 5229.97

"NFL '95" Genesis ' •.
No mall orders.
1237EGA
564.99t .... Reg 55892

'.'

3 9 ~~. ,~~ 11:~~,n,,;s '". No mad "'.E. IE.A"'"
"NBA Jam" Sega T. CD. No mail orders. orders. alJ....

J
I .

90000NNM $54.95+ $49.97 1553EGA559.99+ Reg. $54.97 ' -""'_ __

J:;f;4 Service Plus parts & labor coverage or replacement available See stores or call 1-800-435-5826 lor details. 'See back cover lor Low Pnce Guarantee details Payments lor Service Merchandise charge plan rounded to nearest dollar based upon no
outstandmg balance Sales tax not Included MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover for prlcmg polley, list-reference prices (Ul, mfr:s warranty info '

8 J:~ X SERVING YOU WITH OVER 400 CONVENIENT STORES NATIONWIDE.



•

5882~
Sale

"Super Streetfighter" For Super
Nintendo. No mail orders.
13023NC S74.95t Reg 569.96

All-Star Set. Includes control deck, 2 controllers, and 5
great Mana games: "Super Mario World" and "Super
Mario All-Stars" (4 games In one)
81D22NND S149.95t

(NinTen~0

2497 Q'Jinhmtio)
Sale ------

"Space Invader's"
Game Boy'M.
No mail orders.
73037NND
$34.95t .....Reg. $29.97

"Tetris 2" For Super Nintendo.
No mail orders.
83D30NND 55-f.95t ..... Reg. 548.82

4997 ~
Sale :.¢:&;;

"Madden '95" For Super
Nintendo. No mail orders
7375ELA S64.95t ..... Reg. 559.97

"Mortal Kombat 2" For Super
Nintendo. No mail orders
62005NN~v[ 569.95t

Ninlendo

'!~i)'ffiti~1
'lif-(jfi SlJf

I'd~~N--;"f.j K!!Y!~ __1nfii
See Back Cover For Details

4486 @!rltendo)
Sale

Super Game Boy'·. Cartridge-sized
adapter for the Super Nintendo
that transforms Game Bo)' video
game cartridges into full-size, color
video games playable on your
Super Nintendo'.
82012NND 559.95t Reg. 5-18.92

1

56~~e~
"Lion King" For Super Nintendo.
No mail orders.
8.fOl-:lGNG57-1.95t .......Reg. 568.97

"Earthworm Jim" For Super
Nintendo. No mail orders
2250PLE S74 95t .. .. Reg. 569 97

I
i
I

I

(Nilllcndo)._-----"
Game Boy 'M. Portable, handheld.
Game cartridge sold separately. 30
hours of play with 4 M batteries,
not included. n;;;
71003NND $49.9St

FOR THE SERVICE MERCHANDISE NEAREST YOU, CALL 1-800-251-1212. x 9



ROil
XL-100' 19~Remote Stereo Color TV Model F19220BK. 20-
key remote for on-screen time, channel, volume
adjustments. Sleep and alarm timers, 1S1-channel cable
compatible, built-in closed captioning decoder.
19/.\Vx18Dx18.x:~H." [~
19220ERB $269.95t Reg $24992

SHARP
19~Remote Color TV Model 19FM40. Features 21-key
remote WIth English or Spanish displays. 1Sl-channel cable
compatible and built-Ill closed caphoning decoder.
19/.Vh ..18/>D>-18;; "H'" .
]9FM40ErC 5229 9St Reg 52199J Sale $199.94

MAGNAVOX
Smart Very smart:

13~Remote Color TV Model 13PRClO. 21-key remote for on-
screen picture, channel, volume, and sleep timer adjustments
with English, Spanish, or French displays. 18l-channel cable
compatible and built-in closed captioning decoder.
l4Wx147'Dx12.Ys~H." !;1~
BI0MGN $189.95t Reg. $179.96

Combination VHS VCR\13 ~Remote Color TV Model 1611. 31-
key remote with English or Spanish on-screen displays of TV
and VCR functions. 181-channel cable compatible, NY input
jacks, earphone jack. TV features sleep timer and built-in
closed captioning decoder. VCR features remote on-screen
programming, 8-event/l-year timer, and auto repeat.
141Y"Wx14Y"Dx15~H."~'id
1611GAR $339.95t Reg. $319.86

4-Head Remote Hi-Fi Stereo VHS VCR Model
VG4230. Stereo record/playback, 4 heads for special
effects, remote on-screen programming with
English/Spanish displays. 1B1-channel cable compatible,
4-event/1-year timer, digital auto tracking.
14,VsWxllYsDx3WH.... f'j~
VG4230EGL 5279.95t Reg. $269.96

249~~e
Only $13 A Month

• ml1;HlfM.'
fIIR BLlf
MtJNflllI

See Back Cover For Details

997 ~~r

Sale -,
4-Device Video Remote Control Model
8277. Controls Tv, VCR, cable box, and
one video auxiliary. Oversize keys.
Includes auto channel scan feature. Uses
2 AM batteries, not included. E:l',j
8277EJP $14.95t . Reg.512.97

10 .£~

697 C1~'
Sale

Turbo VHS Rewinder
Model 8672. One-touch
button control. Auto stop
and soft eject AC adapter
8672EJP
511.95t Reg. $9.87

388 CjCVlltalLd'
Sale

T120 High-Grade VHS
Videotape. 3-pack. 6-
hour. 123EJP
56.95t Reg. S497

x

SUVtCe--' PLfJS.s~ft
NATIONWIDE SERVICE

E;f;J This means you may buy parts & labor
coverage or replacement that starts

when the mfr.'s warranly stops for this Item.
See stores or call 1-800-435-5826for details.

18986 4-Head Remote VHS VCR Model VRS03. 4 heads for
special effects, remote on-screen programming with

Sale English or Spanish displays. 1S1-channel cable
compatible, 8-event/1-year timer, digital auto tracking.noI ft 15Wx11,VsDx3WH.· E."] ~

•• 503ERBS229.95t Reg. $219.86

LOOKING FOR A BIGGER SELECTION OF 1\I'S AND VCR'S?



649
9
4

MAGNAVOX 59786 SHARP 56997 VHS-C Camcorder Model CG504.12.1
Only $33 Smart.Very smart Only $30 power zoom, flL8 lens, flymg eraseSale A MonU, Sale A Month Sale head, I-lux hght sensihvlty. Full-range

VHS-C Camcorder Model CVS610AV. 12:1 power zoom with SlimCam VHS Camcorder Model VLL490U. 12:1 power zoom Only $29 A. Month auto fOCllS, macro focus, date/time
III 6 lens, flying emse head, I-lux Ugh' sensiHvdy,digital auto with Vl.6 lens, I-tux light "n"Hvdy, flying "ase head, audio u""t. Auto head dean" and I-line
focus. Marco focus, high-~peed shutter (up to 1/10,000), auto dubbing, auto focus with macro, high-speed shutter (up to .'11 , character generator. Includes I-hr.
date/time reco.-ding.I"dudes h.,dshell '"'')' case, I-hom 1/10,000).Auto date/'ime fu nchou. W.,ghs 3.3 Ibs. w,thou t bat"'cy. cechacgeablebatte,)" ACadapt,,1
<echacgeablebatt"y, ACadap,,,/dwg,,, VH5 cassette adaptee. Iudud" I-hom >echacgeabteb,ttecy aud AC.,daptee/battecy d"'ge" aud ",sette adap'''.
4f;Wx9;v"Dx4;v,o-H. f.i;,;j charger. 3Wxl2,XDx8Y",-H. r.'l J 4,Y:Wx7Y<Dx4Y<-H \.:j oJ
6I2MGN $729.95t Reg. $699.94 490EFC $649.95t Reg. $629.86 504EGL $649.95t Reg. 5599.97

'Some cable compames may requIre the use 01 a converter box With your cable compaltble sel. ·See back cover for Low Price Guarantee details. Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar. based upon no outstanding
balance. Sates tax not included MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover for prlcmg policy, list-reference pnces (U), mlr.'s warranty mfo

SEE PAGES 418-427 IN OUR 1994/95 GENERAL CATALOG. X .£~ 11

8mm Camcorder. 8:1 power zoom, f/l 4
lens. Full-function wireless remote.
Flying erase head. 2-lux light sensitlVlty,
auto focus, quick record, Video fade
control. -!,V,WxllYDx5~H. ~.-;Je;, ~~~~.~it Reg. $479 87

/~EW

449~~e
Only $23 A Month

~.

i

1

Visit Our Showrooms For A Complete
Selection Of Camcorders On Sale Now!

GE VHS Camcorder Model CG706. 12:1 power
zoom with f/l.8Iens, I-lux light sensltlvity, 2-
page character generator. Digital auto focus,
macro focus, high-speed shutler (up to 1/4,000).
Auto date/time, VHS mdex search system.
Includes I-hour rechargeable battery, AC
adapter/charger. 4%xl2,Y.Dx8Yo -H. t:~
706EGL $5-!9.95t Reg. $529.97

Your Choice

499~~e
Only $25A Month

RCA ProS'" 8mm Camcorder Model PR080S.
Remote control, 8:1 power zoom with f/l.8lens.
Flying erase head, edit search, I-lux light
sensitIVIty, high-speed shutter (up to 10,000).
Auto head cleaner, auto focus, macro focus,
qUIck set auto exposure recording modes.
Weighs only 1 8lbs without batlery Includes
remote control, I-hour rechargeable battery, AC
adapter/charger -l,XWxI0Y.D\.-!1--H I - J
SOSERB$5-*995t Reg 5529 96



3-Pc. Portable AM/FM!CO Player/ Cassette
Model CFD510. 8x oversarnpling, 3-!-track
programmmg, Mega Bass. 3-band graphic
EQ, ,ynchro CD-to-tape dubbing. Uses 6 0
b"ltenes 23Y:Wx9/Dx8,V<"H.*EB:;J
CDS IOE'\. y 5169 95t . .. .. Reg. 514787

24986 3-Pc. AMlFM/Cassette Portable Stereo Model CF0600. 6--plus-1CD
changer, wIreless lemote, 34-h'ack, programmmg, electroI1lc sound mode,

Sale Mega Bass, mUSICcalendar, detachable 2-way bass reflex speakers. AC
Only $13 A Month powered or uses 8 o batteries. 25f,W>-.9/.DxlOy.:-H>i:JSONY CD600ENY 5299 95+ Reg 5279 86

DUALGGALARM

I f

8887 7'NIM
Sale

AMlFM/Stereo/CD/Clock Radio Model
ZG650G. Top-loading CD, dual alarms. Wake
to CD, radio, or alarm .. 6" ;7een LED displ<1Y
9V batt. backup. 13W>-.6-/",Ox4'1w"H... f~ iJ
650REA $119.95t Reg. 598.87
12 J:~ X

AM/FM Stereo Cassette Recorder Model 221.
Auto stop, I-touch record, 3" full-Iange
speakers. Bass Boost. AC cord included or uscs 4
C battenes. 16Wx4Dx5 "H >l,".!J
221GAR 534.95t

On The Front Cover...

69~~eC1oJVLaJu:J
Portable AM/FM Stereo/CD/Cassette Player
Model 319. Top-loading CD player, 20-track
programming. Bass Boost, cassette
play/record. Uses AC cord or 8 0 battenes.
16'/IllWxS1hDx7'H. * lli:iJ
319GAR 599.95t Reg. S89 98

69~~'eTEAC.
Portable CD Player Model PDP30.
Rechargeable cirCUItry, inh'oscan, shuffle play,
Bass Boost. Includes headphones, AC adapter,
line-out cord. Uses 4 Mbattenes. * ~
CD30ETT $99.95t Reg. S89.96

I I _Nygron All Purchases Of $[00 Orffllf SIlt More Now Through Dee. 24th.",,.U1HC- Offer Good Only On Service
___Yl! ~ Merchandise Credit Card Or

Approved Credit Application. See Back Cover For Details.

Portable AM/FM Stereo/CO!Dual Cassette Recorder Model
RP7971. I-hgh-speed dubbmg 3-band EQ. Uses 8 D
batteries. 22)1,W>..9DxTH.* \ - rl

7971ERB 5139 95t . .. Reg S117.87

49~~[eSONY
Walkman Personal AM/FM
Stereo/Cassette Model WMFX403.
DigItal tuner with 10 station
presets Auto reverse, Mega Bass ,
anti-rolling system. Metal tape
LOmpatIble,auto tape shut-oft
c10ckl alarm. Uses 2 AA battel1es.
4f,WxlY':ox3J,.,"H. * E:l ~
WM403ENY $69.95t .....Reg. $59.96

17~~'enOli
AM/FM Personal Stereo/Cassette
Player Model RP1820. 4-buttoll
operation, auto tape shutoff, bass
boost. IncI. stereo headphones. t--'iJ
1820ERB$24.95t Reg $19.96

~1J Service Plus parts & labor coverage or replacement available. See stores or call1-800-435-5B26 for oetalls • Batteries not
incluoed •• Rated at minimum continuous RMS, both channels driven Into 8 ohms, from 40·20 OOOHz win, no more than
09% THO .•• 'Dolby- IS a trademark 01 Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corp. 'See back cover for Low Price Guarantee delalls
Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no oulslandlng balance Sales tax not
included. MONTHLY PAYMEN~ IS Sl 0 MINIM,UM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21 96% APR. See back cover for
prlcrng POliCY, list-reference pnces (t,tl, mfr. s warranty mID.

CALL AHEAD TO HAVE YOUR ORDER READY

-



699~~e
Only $35 A Month

-B05E:
Better sound through research.

Accoustimass Direct/Reflecting Speakers ModelS. Direct reflecting
speaker arrays, magnetically shielded. 10-200 watts RMS. Automatic
protection circuitry. 5-year transferable warranty. PaIr. f.:;J
AM5BSES799.95t Reg. $749.93
Not S!Jmvn: Accoustimass Speakers Model 3.Magnetically shielded 10-100
watts RMS. Auto protection circtntry. 5-yr. transferable warranty. Pair '
Ai\lI3BSES449.95t your Cost $399.93

~
"I
I

II
Ii
"

~.
99~~lep~~!e
Full-Size 2-Speaker Keyboard Model
crI<100. 100 PCM tones and rhythm
patterns. Fingered chord. Uses 6M
batteries or ADS adapter, not
included. ".f;fiJ
CTKlOOECD $129.9St Reg. $119.86
Not Sf/mOIl: AC power Adapter Model ADS.
AD5ECD $24.00:1: your Cost $19.97

149~!'eYAMAHK
Stereo Full-Size Keyboard Model PSR180. 100
AWM voices and styles with fill-in. 4 sound effect
pads, 20 demo songs, 20 jam tracks, and melody
on/off. Uses 6 D batteries or PA3 adapter, not
included. ".bi~
180YMA$189.95t Reg. $169.97
Not Sf,ow,,: Power Adapter Model PA3.
PA3YMA$16.95t your Cost $14.94

~
F

AND WAITING! DIAL 1-800-251-1212.

-

&

7g~~eTEAC~
Multi-Function Remote
CD Player With 8x Oversampling
Model PD555. -!-digIt LED display.
16,Y",W"IIj,Dx3;1;"H.--:..
PDS55ETTSl19.9St..... ...... Reg. 598.88

10 UI\lDEIlliI\r
Remote Al\rI/FM StereolDual Cassette
Recorder Rack System Model 582BB6.
6-function remote control, high-speed
dubbing, continuous play. 3·band graphic
EQ, 2-way speakers with Expanded Bass
Sound. Custom-crafted rack with built-in
storage compartments. Assembly
required. 26~WxT;I,:Dx3o-Y.-H.l.l,J
582REA S149.95t Reg. $129.92

520 Off Our
In-Store Price @ PIONEER'
100-Watt Stereo Pro-Logic~ Receiver Model VSX453.
NY SR remote, motor dnve volume, tone controls. 3D
s.tation presets, 2 V1deo/-1audio mputs, 90/60/30 sleep
timer. Dolby Pro-LogIc·, super bass. Surround mode'
60 watts front/center, -10watts rear ...... *** ....~
V-153EPN

Your
Choice

99~~e
SONIC:
AM'FM Stereo CD/Dual
Cassette System Mode154.
16-track CD programming.
High-speed dubbing and
continuous play. Bass boost
4 - full-range speakers.
26Y;VVxl0J[)x1LY;-flk;J
54NCA
$149.95t Reg. 5129.94

X £~ 13



119~Je
Polaroid •Shown closed9997

Nikon

Nice Touch Zoom Camera. 35-60mm .T~#Nfm
power zoom lens. Motonzed film MR-1- -On All Purchases or s I00 Or
load and rel-vind Buut-in flash, auto !"Y!! SLJl More Now Through Dec. 24th.
DX,macro mode for close-ups from 1 Offer Good Only On Service
1 5-3.3'. Inc carrying case and wnst MONTH' Merchandise Credit Card Or
sh'ap Uses 2 Mbattenes * r~ : Approved Credit Application. See Back Cover For Details.
1835HEH 512995t

Captiva Instant Camera. Smgle lens reflex,
in-camera picture storage, auto focus system.
Auto exposure system, self-timer, electronic
flash .-::1
616000PL 5139 95t Reg 512997

Canon
SURE SHOT

89~~e
SureShot Owl Quartz Date
Camera. 35mm, fully
automabc, auto focus.
Quartz date Imprints date or
bme on each picture. BUllt-m
auto flash With red-eye
reduction. Extra-large "easy-
view" view finder, auto hIm
transport, self-timer. Uses 2
M batteries. * [:1"
133162PNN 5109.95t. 599.97

2497 Velban
Sale

CX-440 Photo Tripod. 3-way
pa nhead QlI1ck-release
mount. 3-sechon legs with
lever locks. Geared center
column
440VEL 539.95t ..Reg 529.97

6997 Velban
Sale

CX·687 Video Tripod. FlUid
Video pan head Levelmg
bubbles. 4-posltion handle
for all photo and Video
apphcabons Rubber-hpped
feet With concealed spikes.
687VEL 599.95t .Reg $79.97

Nylon Tripod Case. Provides
easy transport and storage.
TC5CAM SI1.95t ....... $9.94

£~ X

29~Ite Vivitar
Opus 35mm Motor Camera. Palm-sized. Auto
flash with red-eye reduction. Motonzed
load/advance/rewmd. Uses one
3-volt lithium batteries. " ~.1;;1
OPUS35PP13 $39.95t Reg $34.97

14

With Purchase.
A $10.97 Value.

See Store
For Details.

Offer Expires
11/27/94.

•Picture storage on back

Camera Case. Genuine
black leather. Holds
Captiva camera and hIm
L12CAM $24.95t

2nd Set

printe
EVERY

SAT. & SUN.

79i!'e
PENTAX
PC700 Camera. Auto focus,
iluto film transport, red-eye
reducbon. Weather resistant
Uses one 3V lithIUm battery
(DL123ABMLB). " f,::;1
08240PTX 59995t .... 587.72

44~~re
PolarOid
35mm Auto Focus Camera.
Date back pnnts date on
pictures. Automatic film
advance/motorized rewind.
Auto flash WIth red-eye
leductlOn. DX codmg. Inc.
24-exposure roll of PolarOId
him and batteries. ~.. 2
618663PL $54.95t .......$48.82

'Batteries not included. OSee back cover for Low Price Guarantee details. Payments for Service Merchandise charge plan
rounded to nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding balance Sales tax not Included. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM
OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21 96% APR See back cover for pncmg policy, list-reference prices (t tl mfr.'s
warranty mfo ' •

LOOKING FOR A BIGGER SELECTION OF CAMERAS?

-



Stylus Zoom Camera. 35mm-
70mm f/4.5-6.9 zoom lens Auto
focus, auto exposure, auto film 1 99load and rewmd. Weather- 4 7
proof, red-eye reduchon, fill
flash and mght scene flash, self- Sale
hmer. Uses one 3V battery. * ru
102810PPC 5199.95t .... , 5189.87

249~~'e
Only $13 A Month

Super Zoom 3000 Camera.
3Smm-llOmrn £f3.8Iens. 460-step
multi-beam auto focus system.
Weatherproof. Auto load, wind,
and rewind. Uses 2 3V lithium
bat. (DL123ABMLB). * ffi
102910PPC 5289.95t ...... 5269.82

.Reg 521982

-<.

MIN:LTA
249~I'e
Only 513 A Month
Maxxum 3XI 35mm Autofocus
SLR Camera Body. Compact,
computer program, auto film
handling Uses 1 KL2CR5EK
battery. * f·\,;j

M3XIMNL $299 95t .... $269 97

I,
t

Maxxum AF 35-S0mm Power
Zoom Lens. !.'1 .l
AF3580PZMNL
$149.95t

VISIT YOUR NEAREST STORE.

MIN:LTA

Freedom 70EX Zoom Camera.
Compact 35-70mm power zoom lens, mfrared auto focus, auto film
transport. Dual area metenng system, red-eye reductIon, self-hmer,
DX coded for ISO 25-3,000. Uses one 3V batterv
(DL123ABMLB). " ~::::J •
F70EXMNL 5179 95t ... Reg S159.7-!

PENTAX
16g;~e
KIOOa35mm SLR Camera Body.
Shutter speeds tram 1 to 1/1000-
second. MS76 battery md. ~
0·1:500PTXS189.95t ....Reg. S17S.8-l

9997
35-80rnm Zoom Lens. ~:,j
27174PTX 511995t

•.f~t-Vtu/ PLUS;':.
NATIONWIDE SERVICE

~ ThiSmeans you may bUy
t':!-l..l!lS parts & labor coverage
or replacement thai starts when the
mlr's warranty stops lor thiS Item

See slores or call
1·800-435-5826 tor details

37g~~e
Only 519 A Month

N50 SLR Camera Body. Shutter pnollty
auto exposure, aperture pnonty,

auto/manual e"posure Top shutter
speed: 1/2000-sec. 6-segment matnx
light metenng system. LCD display,
bUIlt-in flash, fill flash, self-hmer.
Advanced and simple mode programs
for general landscape , portrait, close-
up, sport silhouette, mght scene, and
motion pictures ki:ol

1710HEH 542995t. . .Reg 5399.82

Nikon.

99~~'e
AF Nikkor 35·80mm F/4·5,6
Lens. F·r~
1970HEH $129.95t ... Reg. 5118.97

X £~ 15



WeAre Your
Cellular Phone
Headquarters
® MOTOROLA

FREE
WITH ACTIVATION

59~~e
@ S~~~;2' ® MOTOROLA

TrimLine Phone Model Lifestyle Plus Pager
2546A. 13-number Model 7200. 16-message
memory, last number memory, reminder
redial, pulse/tone chirp, vibrating alert .
switchable. Lighted Tlffie-of-day stamp,
keypad, mute, hearing lighted display. Uses 1
aid compatible, desk/wall Mbattery, not included.
mountable. f.];i Made in USA.No mail
2546AWBL Almond orders. 7200MBL
2546FGWBL Green $79.95t Reg. $69.93
2546WWBL White Service @
$24.95t Reg. $19.87 ProvidedBy MoblleComm

• A -.LSOtf1), Conlp.My

f.'f.ol ServlcePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available. See stores or call 1-800-435'5826 for details. ·See backcover for low PriceGuaranteedetails.Cellular pho~e purchases reqUire a non-refundable activation charge and a contractual agreement With
the designated carner. resulting In a monthly service charge. A deposit may be necessary pendmg credit approval. Cellular phone pnces apply to 'New Cust0!TIer' activatIOns only. Add 8300 t~ the price of phone If purchased without carrier service or without
Service Merchandise qualrtled rate plan. These prices are not valid In California. Cellular phones not available in all stores See stores for details. Pagers reqUire a non·refundable S20 processing fee payable at time of purchase. Payments for Service
Merchandise charge plan,to nearest S, based on no outstanding balance. Sales tax not incl. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MIN OR 5% OF UNPAlO BALANCE WITH 21.96% APR. See back cover for pnclng pOliCY,llst-reference pnces (t,i), mfr.'s wanranty info.

16 J:~ X QUALIFY FOR UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT!

59~~e
uniden~
Ivory Cordless Phone
Model XC320.
UltraClear Compander
nOIse reduction. 10-
channel switch able, 23-
number memory. 14-
day battery life, 2-way
pager, intercom, last
number redial. f ::d
320EWB
S79.95t Reg. $69.94

~............... ~~.......................................................................................................................................................................

I--

Cellular Flip Phone Model
PC550. 100-nunute talk time,
20-hr. standby time. LED
display, 25-number memory.
Weighs only .9-oz.
550ACB S389.95t .....Reg. $49.92

• Prices may vary by store

All In One ...
Clock Radio And
Cordless Phone

89~~e
IDUI\lIUIIliI\r
Cordless Clock Radio Model 7190.
AMIFM radio, cassette player. Wake
to radio, tape, or buzzer. Cordless
phone with 256 secunty codes, one-
way page, receiver volume control,
charging base unit. ,j

7910R[A 5119 95t. . Reg. 599.97

Integrated Telephone
Answering System Model
3750. Outgoing/incoming
messages on micro cassette,
LED message indicator.
Remote functions, 10-
number memory, last
number redial, desk/wall
mountable. ~
3750RPM
$59.95t Reg. $49.92

Integrated Cordless Phone
And Answering System
Model FF695. Outgoing
messages on microchip,
incoming messages on
microcassette. Time/date
stamp, lO-channel, 7-day
battery life. DigiCiear
Plus ,. noise reduction
system. 9-number
memory.fD
695WBL
S139.95t Reg.5128.84
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! 378~~'e

Only $19 A Month

brot:hei:

Professional Daisy Wheel Word Processor Model
WP5900MDS. Standard 3.5 -1.44MB floppy disk
drive, 1-1: super flat amber CRT display, pC/Wr
conversion software, 198 pre-tormatted busmess
letters, tractor feeder mcluded, spreadsheet with
Lotus 1-2-3 conversion sottware. 45,OOO-word
thesaurus. Keyboard: 16}<vVx17Y-DxSY,"H,momtor
l-!Y-Wxl1/.,DxllY" -H. E-l~
WPS900MDSBT s-n9 95t Reg 539886

UP-Touch" Labeling
System PTlO.
6-character dIsplay wIth
49-keyalpha/numeric
keyboard with 62
characters and 89 symbols
5 C battenes mcl. fo';;J
PrIOBT
S119.95t.. . Reg. S99 92 1.- -1

99~~e
CASIO
Whe,--e M rac'es Never Cease

BOSS Organizer. 128KB
memory, 16-character by
8-line screen Telephone
directory, business cald

library, memo funcllon,
home/world tune,

leminder alarm,
and calendal

Sl<W,2,Y,,,D;q. -1-1 f.... J
SF7900ECD

S129.9St
Reg. 5118.97

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR DETAILS.

mlYI MD!f[il~
See Back Cover For Details

Sf JtaSfllJestit ~
25986 brotJiel

Sale
Only S13 A Month
Daisy Wheel Word Processor Model WP3J10. 12-

amber CRT display, standard 3 5 - disk drive.
GrammarCheck WIth Word-Spell' L, 70,OOO-word

dictionary. Spreadsheet sofhvare, help key,
menu key, and data merge. Dual screen,

double column capabIlIty. CPU
151,'\ VxI6/LDx5;: -H Momtor'

l1;',Wx12Y,DxllX,-H. ~
WP3·UOBT S299.95t . Reg. 5279.86

·20 lines by 80 characters
• Punctuation alert

.------J.·:I'h··..,..·-----

248~~'e
Only 513 A Month

Daisy Wheel Word Processor
~odel 2410. Standard 3.5 -
240KB floppy disk dllve,
GlillnmarCheck WIth Word-
Spell '" iO,OOO-word COI reclor
dictIonal y, built-m spread~heel
program, dllal screen cupability
198 pie-formatted busmess '
letters, help key gIVes codes to
pertorm speCific fllnchons.
21;X,,\Vx21Y<Lx12r.-H [~:;;l
\vP241OBT
S319.95t.. Reg 5298.93

X £~ 17

11994 ~~
Sale VI \.IU ICI.

Electronic Dictionary Typewriter With
Dictionary. 16-character LCD dIsplay,
Word-Spell" 78,OOO-word dIctIonary, full-
lme lift-off correctIon memory, auto
paper msert. Auto word-out and Ime-out,
view mode. Made m USA
16,X,W"l-!Y..DxSl< -H l-1;J
AX475BT S139.95t Reg 512994

~ , pEl 1If!" I
,~~~Z-Vfre" I..U¥.lu If

'.) NATIONWIDE SERVICE
1...--:; . ,ThiS means you may buy parts & labor
._. -' ~ coverage or replacemenllhal starts
wnen the ml~ s warran1y stops for thiS Item
See stores or ea'i 1·800·435-5826 for details



7-Pc. Cookset. 2-qt , 3-qt, and 4-gt. covered saucepans
9" open skillet.
3500-t20RE Copper-Clad
3500559RE Alummum-Clad S59.95t Reg 54997

'.

•

-'~-~,<>r:'?J:I::
y, , 1il'![t~/i'!gmrfOn All Purchases or $100 Or

!:::8jjll:~ t.-'iJVff!ej"j riiIJi More Now Through Dee, 24th.
~~ §1-"~tF.: Offer Good Only On Service./ti([j/~::.fl!~ Merchandise Credit Card Or

Approved Credit Application, See Back Cover For Details.
I

Revere Ware
.fIhenrage ofe>..ccJlence frollFPaulCReuere

_997
1

Handcut Wine Set. Includes 45-oz
decanter and six 9-02. wine glassc:>.
1014NTS $14.95t

20 J:~ X

Kensington Punch Bowl Set. 6-qt. pressed glass
bowl with twelve 7-oz cups and plastic ladle.
1127RC S12.95t

,~
.(~~I~~:'f:I'

.;tJl.; ~~71i
.§;'~ii_I F'.illt~:~~~r

.;}i,.,: {.,JfI ~
~~~: ~:~.~

1~;'1:t3 <I i
'f~"j?',"ft""jiJ .~:

~ '<0-11
<.Nl r~

·-~~**1892WLHQr Sale
IS-Pc. Cutlery Set. Never needs
sharpening. Set contains 8" chefs, 8"
slicing, 8" bread, 6" vegetable, 6" boning,
S" utility, 3" paring, 8" household shears,
and six 4~' steak knives. Wood block
Black handles.
70015HLF S29.95t Reg 524.94

2997 ChefSChoice
$- ""'"=l"""-""'"

Sale
Edgecraft 300 Chefs Choice
Diamond Hone Sharpener.
300EDG S59 95t Reg. 549.97

997 LptiOV\SN
Sale

Triple Pack. 8", 10", and 12" chef-style
frypans. Non-stick mteriors. Made in
USA. 50499WEA
S17.95t Reg. $1497

797
Sale ~AIR8AKE_

Insulated Cookie Sheet. 2 layers of
aluminum divided by a pocket of air
for even heating and to prevent
burning. Made in USA 14x16"
80SIUvI:RS9.95t. Reg 5892

_888
1 "9~:rel

Flip-Top Adjustable Bed Tray. AdJusls 10 6 levels 22-Pc. Picnic Basket Set. Service for 4.
113099GHK S17.95t Includes a SOx50"blue/white ground cloth

SPECIAL EiTOD PHONE SERVICE FORTHEHEA'RTNG"'j~JfPAfREH~
II.



Home Bakery Plus,
Jam, nce, and Rapid
blead cycles Bakes

Iced Tea Pot WHh blead in less than 3
Pilcher. Milkes 2-gts., hours. 310al sizes, 17997
,lUto shutoff. Includes 2 brownmg control, JiHARP
pitchels Made in USA. lImer, recipe book, ,1I1d Sale
6fWxlQYD,12XJ -H f.~iJ meaSUrIng cup. 1.2 Cu. Ft. Microwave. 900 watts, 10 power levels
TMI PANA 9'j..\Vx J.!.XDx13 '/,,, H. Sensor reheat functIon: no guesswork, Just touch a

_ 'J 52695t . Reg 52296 l,'IJ 2011-lTA button. Popcorn key, defrost, minute plus, child"it~:, 52-19 95t ... Reg 5219 97 lock. 4-stage cooking, timer, turntable.
, ..~ 1 I r' : _ Made 111 USA. 21,X:.Wxl2Y<Dxl2v.-H. t-i;;/

?: ll~lful R
S 111800 435 5826 f d I

.S 4H84HRP 5219 95t Reg 519997
f--uServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available ee stores or ca • -' or elal s ee back cover for Low Price Guaranteedelalls Payments tor Service Merchandise charge plan, rounded to nearest dollar based uptln no
outstanding balance Sales tax not Included. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS SID MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21 96% APR See oack cover for prlcmg policy list-reference pnces (U) mtr 's warranty mto '

JUST CALL 1-800-367-2744. X £~

- -...L __ "1 - ,

997 Hamilton Beach.
Sale

Proctor-Silex Automatic Drip Coffee
Maker. Brews 2-12 cups, auto "keep
warm" plate, hydro-clean system ~
6089HB 516.95t. .. ., Reg 51497

4997 ltai.Sale sa
Cappuccino Quattro
Espresso/Cappuccino Maker.
Patented safety system with
automatic closing for greater silfety
and ease of lIse. 2 or -1cup capaCIty
Adjustable super steamer, perfect
frothing attilchment
1MXM $79 95t Reg 569 97

1gg~~e
Only $10 A Month

@HITACHI
19~~e
MR.C~FFEF

A lVor'd L.eClder t:"l Techoology

On The Front Cover ...
Accel12-Cup Coffee Maker. Automabc shutoff,
programmable timer. 2 bwvrng speeds for small and
large amounts. Pause 'n serve, s,vmg-out brew
basket. Made m USA. 101;Wx8Dxl1;1'H ~
PRX23ANA Black PRX20A1'\fA White
53995t Reg 53497 Sale 529.97
Bonus With Purchase Of PRX23ANA Or
PRX20ANA: 13K Goldplated Coffee Filter. Fits most
10-12 cup basket style dnp coffee makers Replaces
paper filters. A 51297 Vallie!
GPF1AJ'\fA

On This Page ...

21~~e~
1. 6-Qt. Chefs Pot Cooker/Fryer. Fully ImmerSible,

With Dazlte'" non-slick coating. Basket, glass
hd, Auto Fry'" control. Made m USA.
9Wx9Dx13W H. ~
22006HDA 529.95t. .. .Reg.524.97

54~~e mToastmaster
2. Deluxe Continuous Cleaning Oven Broiler.

1,200 watts. Porcelam enamel surface cleans
Itself. Includes bake/brOIl tray. 20AVx13Dx9;'-H.
Made m USA. White ,~~ ,
5268Th1S69.95t . Reg. S6-! 97

3g~~ePRESTOJ

3. Jumbo Family-Size Griddle. 21Y::x12-
SilverStone' non-stick surface Trough channels
grease mto removable tray Made 111 USA. S':J
07031NP 549 95t Reg S+! 9-1

34~~e~ ,
4. Hot Tray. Porcelain steel surface Pilot light &

hot spot Made III USA 25Wx1-1D,2 'H !:-~
1-l50BRK S+l.9St . Reg 539.97

34~~e mToastmaster
5. -!-Slice "Cool-Steel" Toaster. Extra-Wide slots

Pastry setl1ngs Made 111 USA lO\,V:-9Y-Th,6Y,"H~;;J
7721\'1 S-±-1<)jt Reg S3Q 9-1

21

•



32-Stitch Function Sewing
Machine. Automatic
buttonholer, 2 types of
buttonholes, front drop-in
bobbin, electronic speed
control, free arm. Honzontal
thread delivery system, reverse
stitch with the touch of a
button lOWx18YDx15 -H ,i
5932MWC
S23995t .

17997 Kitc:henAicie
Sale

Stand Mixer "Classic" Series. 250 watts. la-speed
solid state control. Includes 4Y--qt. stainless steel
bowl, flat beater, dough hook, and stainless steel wIre
whip. Made in USA. 9Wx14Dx14 -H White. t::;:;

45GH 5219.95t Reg 5196.92

139~~eO"tfJ} ,
4-ln-1 Kitchen Center. Electronic, 12-
speed. Includes blender, stand mixer,
dough maker, slicer/shredder/salad
maker, and 2 dishwasher safe glass
bowls. 14YWx8,XDx12Yz"H.kl;;l
2726XU $159.95t Reg. $149.97

22 .£~ X

Oskar" Food Processor. Features a
continuous feed slicing/shredding
attachment. 5-year motor warranty.
White. 6,%WxllYsDx14-H. !·l,.j

4817XU $39.95t Reg. $34.94

SINGER 14~~e
Handy Stitch 1. Mender.
Compact size. Includes 5 mini
spools of thread, seam ripper,
spool pin & cap, needle
threader, and extra needle. Uses
-:l: AA batteries." ~'Q
300MWC
519.95f Reg. 516.97

Reg S21997

997 Hamitton Beach.
Sale

Blendmasterl
• Blender. Simple on/off

with pulse. 32-02. shatter-resistant
plastic jar. Assembled in USA. f::J;J
52100HB S19.95t Reg. $16.97

44~~e
__ BlACK&DECKER'

17~~e
(JNOTe/Cd

SurgeXpress T. Auto Shutoff
Iron. Surge of steam, spray. Self
Clean IIsystem. Adjustable
steam. SilverStone non-stick
coating. Extra-long 12' cord 6
temperature settings.
1O,VJoLx4YsDx4;l;-H. I 1..1
F895BDK
S54.95t... . Reg. $49.901

Drip-Stop Iron. Drip-Stop
system prevents water drips on
fabric. 2 adjustable steam
settings. Self-cleaning.
4J1,WxlO%DxSY,-H.&iil
503NN
S24.95t Reg. $19.97

3697 RIVAL:.
Sale

Electric Fold-Away~ Food Slicer.
Thickness knob adjusts.
16Wx~Dx9WH. Made in USA. ~,i~
1044WRM $44.95t Reg. $39.97

9997 ~Creative'
Sale

Pasta And Dough Maker. 6 discs,
including lasagna and spaghetti.
Includes instructions and recipes.
IIJl,Wx8Dxll -H. ~:};l
IOOOCTK$129.95t .......Reg. $119.92

LOOKING FOR A BIGGER SELECTION OF APPLIANCES?



4997 rJNorelcd
Sale

REMINGTON'

Rechargeable Shaver. Improved Lift
& Cut'~ shavIng system and pop-out
tnmmer. Cord/cordless. 8-hour full
charge, built-in charger. Auto-mabc
worldwide voltage. Charge indicator
light. Travel pouch. f.i~
S35NN
569.95t .. . . ... . .... Reg. 559.92
Lift & Cut'~ Replacement Heads. 3-
pack Fits all Norelco Lift & Cut HI

and Rototract shavers 19l5XRNN
527 95t. Your Cost 524.97

Men's Rechargeable Shaver. Micro-
thin, Cord/cordless Built-in charger,
recharges in 1 hour. WorldwIde
voltage. f::;')
2500BUA
559.95t Reg. $49 97
Braun" Replacement Foil And
Cutter. Fits 2000BUA and 2500BUA
5-!22759BUA
52495t .. . . . Your Cost $19.97

Micro Screen'M Rechargeable
Shaver. Features 2 thin mIcro
screens with 120 cutting edges.
Recharging indicator light.
Worldwide rechargeable. Includes
travel case. E-~
930RX $49.95t Reg. $39 97
Remington' Replacement Screen
And Cutter. Fits all Remmgton
Micro Screen ,. shavers
SP42RX 517.95t ... Your Cost $15.97

Panasonic. 3997S~viCOT-1
OPERAU7' Sale

Ladies' Smooth
Operator'· Rechargeable
Wet/Dry Shaver.
Features tnple blade
system for closeness.
Pop-up tnmmer, 8-hour
charge. Fully sub-
mersible. Travel pouch

Reg. S79 97 1:-' ..l205AGA
554 95t .... Reg $-14.97

Smooth Operator'
Man's WetlDry Shaver.
Rechargeable TWIn
floating heads have two
mIcro thin titanium-
coated fOIls Low battery
light, chalging stand f".:;
722AGA
SS995t ..

• ~~~l ,y~t, .
/;P~;;::!f'~::;:I'- I' •

I-~~.' -.,- .-L,,' \ k
~j~r~' ~r~ ",~
~tll"'__ .

iJ,,~~S!li 2 r • 4494JNOTe/cd J'~ Sale
Rechargeable Beard/Moustache Trimmer.
Cord/cordless. Removable trimmer
guard, hair length selector.
BUilt-in charger,
charging light. Pop-
up trimmer,
worldWide voltage,
ergonomically
designed. Travel
pouch f:--:;.t
3000NN
554.95t .. Reg 549.97

26~~erJtiP
20-Pc. Hair Styling System. Includes
one Jet-Aire wand, 6 rollers In 3 sizes,
2 spiral rollers, 8 spring chps, curlmg
iron, brush attachments, and storage
bag. f:: 01 125ADV
$3-195t...... .... .......... Reg. 529.97

26~~e~
Hard Bonnet Dryer. 1,200 watts. Air
flow/heelt adjustor with variable
setting May also be used for natural
or synthetIC wigs. Made in USA. t-: ..
31031HDA
S39.95t Reg. $29.92

2496 (j)ster
Sale

IS-Pc. Haircut Kit With Video.
Adjustable clipper with magnetic
motor. Includes 6 guide combs,
shears, styling comb, barber comb,
blade guard, blade oil, cleaning
brush, cape and video. Made in
USA. F8;;/ 66284TRN
S34.95t Reg. $29.96
~:iilServlcePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement aV311aoieSee stores or calil-BOO-435-5826 for details •Battenes not Included. OSeeback
cover for Low Poce Guarantee details, pncmg pOliCY,list· reference prrces (t,:j:), mfr s warranty mto

SEE PGS. 228-253 IN OUR 1994/95 GENERAL CATALOG. £~ 23x



----------------------------------------------------
59 97 Duracraft- Corp.

'c'~=s s...r" r" l.J.:.t

Sale
1. Natural Cool Moisture Console

Humidifier. 7.6-gallon output per
day, 8-gallon capacity. Humidifies
up to 1,920 sq. ft. Runs up to 6-l-
hours per filling Auto shutoff.
Made in USA.
20i'\'xllY.Dx17WH. F-'m
799DRA S99.95t Reg 57997

'W."'i itnl.Rl~-On All Purchases or $/00 Or
fOB sm More Now Through Dec. 24th.

M!8DJl'f'1Ul'~ Offer Good Only On Service
UlI J JEW) Merchandise Credit Card Or

Approved Credit Application. See Back Cover For Details.

24 97 HOlmEI~n~r

Sale
2. Cool Mist Humidifier. 2.2-gallon

output per 24 hours. Humidifies
up to 800 sq. ft. Runs up to 20
hours per filling. 2-speeds, water
level window ~
1550HLA S34.95t Reg. 529.92

3. HErA Portable Air Cleaner. 150
dm, HEPA filtration. 99.97%
efficient at 3 micron particles.
Captures dust, smoke, bactena,
ammal dander, pollens, mold
spores, and dust mIte allergens.
j\,·fadeIn USA ;:~~
11520ENV 516995t Reg 5139.84

997
Sale

4. Clean Air Machine. Helps
mmlDllze tobacco and cookmg
odors. Dual speed control l:~
1l0Ni': $1795t .. 5H 96

oNore/co

3~. __
..........

-Certified Class II medical device
-Cleans air in 14x12x8' room 6 times
per hour

C~mpact Interplak. Bnstles rotate 4200 ames pel
mmute reversmg dlrecnon 46 hmes per second. 2
speeds Includes 2 brush heads, charge mdicator
light, and covcled blUsh stOlage. f'i;J
NT6DNLR 579 951 ..... Reg. 564.92

4

~
1C Co.:J 4494 omRon

Sale
Digital Blood Pressure
Monitor. Automatic
ll1flation/deflation. Lalge
LCD display. Alternately
offers blood pressure and
pulse readouts Autcmatlc
shutoff Uses 4 AA
battenes, not included fc5 ,,j

713RMN $6995t .... $49 9o!

,,-

59~~le
LUMISCDPE
Complete Body Massager.
Complete body massage:
full back to foot massage
Handheld or statIonary.
AdJt1~t(lblepower levels.
Made in USA t j ,;
401ONM[ S79.95t ....$69.9.1

~ Foot Bath Plus
),I. s ~ ,I. ... r :: 39 97 .-.. Health o meter

Sale
Bold Step Digital Scale. 11 LCD IeadoL1t 300-lb
capaCIty. CushIoned mat, extra-large plalfOl mUses
one 9V battery. S-year wallanty >

91341MJJ S59.9St.... ... . ... Reg 54997

f i;iServlcePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available See stores o,Gaii"'"1-"aOQ'435-5826 for details: Batteries not Included OSee back cover
for Low Price Guarantee details priCing poliCY. Iist-reference prices {t.:j:l mfr s ~Jarranty Inlo ~J~.:-'=~~_--1
24 ~ X APPLY FOR A SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD.

foot Bath Massager. Heat only, massage only, or massage WIth
heat Deep tub Use hot or cold, wet or dr y Made IJ1 USA ~ "
50HDA 52495t .... Reg. 519.97

----------------------------------_. -



On The Front Cover...
Weslo Cadence 825 Treadmill. 11.HP DC motor, 0-6
mph speed range, 13x45' walking belt. Low profile
styling offers an extended runmng surface. 3-position
manual incline. -l window electronics displays: hOle.
speed, distance, and calories burned. Made In USA. No
maIl ordels. ~
8254WTT 5349 95t Reg. 5299.96 Sale 5248.88

Deluxe 2-Room Cabin Tent. 10,,16'. ZIppered curtam
makes two SxlO' rooms 5 large zippered wmdows.
Shock-corded poles to! easy set-up Center height. 82-.
Wall heIght 69- tlOnt, 60' rear. Sleeps 8 adults
105HK S2"*995t Reg. 5199 97

119 ~~e pnolPon!

Dual-Action Stepper. Dual adjustable, mde- _. . 1492 I ~
pendent action shocks Self-leveling foot ~: Sa Ie
pedals. Dual-action handleb'lls, converts to - .
stationary position. Console With built-Ill 3-Lb.-FiII Sleeping Bag. 33Wx75 -L 3 Ibs poly-
radio rack, bottle holder, and towel rack blend hll WIth nylon outel and nylon tricot lmer
Electronics display lime, distance, count and Temperahne ratng: 50°+. AssOlted colors. Made
calories. No mail orders III USA No mail ordel'S.
223H $169.95t........ . Reg. $139.93 66925UWK 524.95t.. . Reg 5198-l

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR DETAILS.

128t~'e

4992 BUSHnEL~
Sale

lOxSO Wide-Angle Insta-Focus Binoculars.
341' field of view "t 1000yards. Soft rubbel
covering Includes case and necksirap
131056PBN 569 95t .. Reg. 559.96

Transcourt. Portable basketball svstem
moves on Its own wheeb B1ilck"tast-
adjust pole Made In USA No mall
Olders. 1216LPD
516995t Reg SI-tS 82

_988 I.' Sale
W~n:

1 15-pack I
Tour Classic Golf
Balls.
DOl57WG
S14.95t ...... $12.96

£~ 25x



fisl\er ..Price'
Dream Doll House. 12-pc.
accessory set and family of 3
mduded Ages 3 and up.
4600FP S79.95t

,-

~, .::Ii,. -. ...i .

Dreamland Babies Assortment. Each sold
separately. No mail orders.
12295Mf White S32.95t
12304MT Black $32.95t

•

_ 5888 I Fisher-Price

On All Purchases Of $100 Or
More Now Through Dec. 24th.
Offer Good Only On Service
Merchandise Credit Card Or
Approved Credit Application.
See Back Cover For Details.

149~~.m
6-In-] Game Table. Built-in
storage compartment for
game accessories
9101At'vlV
521995t .Reg. 5179 97

Radio-Control Raceway. Uses 8M
and hvo 9V batteries. Includes 2 cars
and controllers. "
28DOFPS79.95t

.-

fish.er ..Price·
LitUe People' Farm. Ages 11--5 yrs.
2555FP $29.95t ..... ..... ..... ....... ....Reg. $24.94

Your Choice
Items 1 Or 2

~597 !
1. See 'N Say' Lion King.

11680MT SlO.95t
2. See 'N Say' The Farmer Says.

1309MT $lO.95t
Spanish See 'N Say" The
Farmer Says.
1716MT $10.95t your Cost $5.97
See 'N Say" Mickey" ABC's.
l713MT SlO.95t your Cost $5.97

LOOKING FOR A BIGGER SELECTION OF TOYS?

Talking Baby Simba. Squeeze his upper paw,
lower paw, tummy, tail, or top of his head and he
giggles, talks, and roars. Ages 18 mos. to 8 yrs.
1154DMTS34.95t Reg. $29 72

2497

•£~ x26

~~-----------------------------d



14997 Pico"'. The computer th~atthinks it's a Toy'W. 1297 ~ Ned' Eagle Eye. 21 97 UA~ Moon Shoes·w
•

Sale AC adapter included. f;;.~ Sale -~ 60346KE S17.95t .. Reg. S14.94 Sale rr'n I l0306HEK S39.95t ..Reg. $29 97

••• 49001EGA $179.95t Reg. $159.97 [..1J ServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available. See stores or call1-80Q·435·5826 for details • Balleries nol rncluded. MICKEY MOUSF The Wall
•• Disney Company. ·See back cover for low Price Guarantee delarls. See back cover for pricmg polley, list-reference pnces (t.t), mfr.'s warranty info.

SEE ·PGS. 520-545 IN OUR 1994/95 GENERAL CATALOG. X ~~ 27

Vae-Man n,. Stretch
Armstrong's arch enemy.
1350CPY52-!.95t ...51797

1997 ~alOobj
Sale

Star Trek" Micro Machine Collector Set
65831LEW S29.95t Reg. 52·t94

797
Sale

9~ Deluxe Action
Servo t •• 8 different

sounds, light-up face.
Ages 4 and up. 3 AM

batteries not
included. 1794FCY

S12.95t ........Reg. 59.93

•

Your Choice 3497 ~c§>
Steel Tee' Star Trek'
Building Set. 709-lTAX
S-!9.95t Reg $4J.94..Sale $34.97

Steel Tee' Harley-Davidson'
Motorcyeles.7091TAX
S-!9.95t Your Cost $34.97

1997 TIGE"J~~W:~~Deluxe Talkboy. Uses -! M
Sale batteries. *fI 83506TEA 53-!.95t .... 529.97

~ ~\, ~~ C1°oi~e -~~t
~2il ,

.~

.~ ,
797

Sale
Jumbo DLX X-Men Assortment.
Each sold separately. No mall orders
-l970TBZ S12 95t .. Reg 59 97



0% Interest for 6 months on Service
Merchandise credit purchases over $100
throu!lh December 24 No FINANCE

MURI'"'I A~ CHARGESwill be Incurred on selected
'"""""" T purchases or services charged to the account

If you pay the amount In full on or betore SIX
(6) monthly b[lllng cycles from charge date
The minimum periodic payment amount must 1. Lite Brite'.
stili be made If the initial amount charged IS Ages 4 and up
not paid In full by the payment due date set 4780MB 516.95t Reg 51297 .Sale $9.97
forth In the SIxth monthly olll1Og,FINANCE
CHARGESon the "average Daily PrinCiple 2. Tyco' Magna Doodle' Magnetic
Balances' amount shown on the periodic Drawing Toy.
statement Will be calculated from the 4801TYC 514.95t ....... Your Cost $12.97 f:J" ServlcePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement available See stores or call 1-
1ransactlon date unlil paid In full The Service 3. The Game Of Life. Ages 9 to adult. 800-435-5826 lor details OSeebelow lor LO>'J Price Guarantee details Assembly on
Merchandise card IS a credit service of Bank bicycles available at minimum additional charge. (Available only on 12"to 26"
One, Dayton IJA Dayton, OhiO45401 .,lOOOMBSH.95t Your Cost 59.97 bicycles) See below for pricing poliCY,list-reference prices (U), mfr.'s warranty info

NOT ALL ITEMS IIi THIS PUBLICATION ARE Oil SALE ;qCO"?~O';'TI\'::?i\ G,S:JlE;,GEI,m~lG~ CHOR ftEFEREl'C, PU,?OSES O.leY ; )-e 2.5 '-~):_'"Z"r",S";4-~.'J Pili:"l,r,'I" 'L'r,~ '''','.0' I 1'~-"l12.i.d S , ~e<: ,,', p Co> >1I0:t."<.' <:o_re.""ll" Ie. PI'~ Ou~o'lrJ LS10
,," C"::l cot::c;.t' ~ C fl:2;1 i,...~:i cO" c.: e.:::: r I~ 'r] t. rors ,L:l-:l':) CC Ie- I'::~ -J :"",:S CoOlCoO- iT,"_':1 01 C:iT;::f2.J''! PoICQ 10 5''''1'c::' moOJ1..n:M:: Tr~Sdt"'-::rt" ...:~ 1:::3 2re p.OI Cd e.. a ~tl::; to JP 12"~~ (: s-:llro) pi ....s II rJ;,- ... ·::15 ~:'05S h:r t:f~..'l ~1'ot tl~-] I ="i re..=:I'")'ih2:d;b e c'lt'~aj\t,l s:;:j PIC-: 21 tZ:hS'CI.e II.: S";)rt:::g.:.

©Ccpyr,an' Serr:~ I.tercnand S-e Ccm;>.2l1'y Jrc 1994 I'l' c_- ..., ?j --':,......., c.1..":J; Tr.~!l;:\,ft;f.:. ;.roC.,sr"::l t ...P ~.r.-, cr 'oj .... r.5~ I";; p ~ &..C' .. 'S .:;. IlIlss~~aL:.:,c C • WerJ, (.'1 j 2: suts l'~:=01 e:::..:1 O' C-:i1J\,aI\..; :;,,1 ~Cu
\le Fes:l~e T.le R gh' IJ LITI' Ctl2;PI leS :JII:~ S'Jb,'eet T~ Cn~i1~e V/llrm..l r:C'I:::e FCo'1"2 f," I 1.1;1,";:' 0'1 c."~... q"C\" :::al ~IO.. 0 ••• PO 8:),(. ,.5133 1·~,r.11- Tll37202 f'TLJ ~'II cr"~:i(::a C_j.eT:: \.':-MJ:, n a 0:'::0 c- r (12 SITirl~. 1'0;11GI€:;t..31or c-: I~
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-Coaster
brakes

Your Choir('

16H Bicycle. Includes trammg wheels
Assembly requIred. Made In USA I ~:~

46962THM Boy's Comp 1"
46961THM GIrl's Fancy Free
5fH 95t. . Reg. 549.93

1297
Jlem2

1VOO

lOW PRIGE GUARANTEE-we Will malch the price of any competitor on Ihe Ideotlcal, name·brand, In'SIOCKproducl Also, II you should fmd a lower advertised pnce (ours or a competllor's)
on (he Idenllcal, name-brand, In·stocK producl wllhm 30 days QIyour purchase trom us we Will Telund the dll1erenee A competitor's currenl ad shQwm~ the produel anolts pnee IS reqUIred. A
compelltor's relall store musl be Within 25 miles of the Service Merchandise store at w~lch !tiC customer makes a pnce,malchlng requesl lYe Will oot match pnces' for close·oul, dlscontmued,
flo~r sample, speml order free, or distress products s~Id by us or a compelilar, In marl order catalogS,lor nnn retail compehlors such as liqUidators, salvage slares, wholesalers. aod Ihe like,
rn percent·nlf ads for our products v,'nch are not m mven:ory

Holiday Store Hours: Mon.- Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM;
Sun. 10 AM to 7 PM

Troy, MJ
600 John R Road
at 14 Mile Rd.
across from Oakland Mall
(810) 585-9590
Waterford. MJ
245 North Telegraph Road
behInd Hudsons
m SummIt Place Mall
(810) 738-5700
Weslland, MI
7365 Nankm Blvd.
1/4 mile west of Wayne and
Warren mtersectIOn
west of Westland Mall
(313) 525-6600

Ann Arbor, MI
3531 Washtenaw Ave
10 Arborland Mall
(313) 971-3022
Dearborn, MI
5701 Mercury Dr
off Southfield Freeway
at Ford Rd
(313) 441-2300

Lansing, MI (2)
5801 West Sag maw H",'Y
at Mall Dr In the
Delta Center ShOPPing Plaza
(517) 323-0944
(Okemos)
1982 East Grand River Ave
in Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600
Livonia, MI
29751 Plymouth Rd
and Middle Belt
In Wonderland Mall
(313) 513-5070

Novi, MI
43635 West Oaks Dnve
across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(810) 348-8970
RoseVille, MI
28794 GraMt Ave
at 12 Mile Rd.
(810) 772-5858
Southfield, MI
29712 Southfield Road
between 12 & 13 Mile Roads
(810) 559-6000
Southgate, MI
13851 Eureka Road
4 miles east of Southlan~
Mall at Trenton Rd
(313) 281-0160
Sterling Heights, MI
44725 Schoenherr Road
at SW corner of Hall Rd.
across from LakeSide Mall
(810) 254·2200 IE474F X

892
Sale

MIGHTY
'lonka
Dump Truck.
Ages 3 and up,
93901HF
512.95t Reg 59.97

797
Sale

1==11
Monopoly'.
Ages 8 and up.
9PB
511.95t Reg. 59.97

Easy Bake/Snack Center.
65510KE
52-!.95t Reg. 519.97

We accept ...
.111<:;
m El:tUlF.4X ~
f\..dl1. ~

For the location or the store nearest you, or
TO ORDER BY MAIL

24 HOURS A DAY,
7 DAYS A WEEK

Call toll-free
1-800-251-1212

(En EspaiioI1-800-892-4479)







TheEnduring Gift OfLove.'
A Genuine Lane ® Cedar Chest

r"";:.

Hearts Of Paradise
~1.r~I-~

Larie~~makes versatile,
'{1i~].~;;"veI;.4~atc;e,Qarstorage!

FOllt~eli~~Gcess shelves
. ~~~~!<~~~.. .

wIth a1:~l~ltca~",deslgn of
hearts at1'd wildflmvers

!
on a pine exterior.
Height 56". Reg. s835

SALE $549

Lane"
Ceclar C}1ests

Token Of Love
Traditional in styling in a clas~ic oak finish accented with
pierced brass hardware designed to fit almost any decor. Top is
Scotchguarded cotton. 4411 Reg. $455SALE $299 -.'.,

Chadwick
Timelessly elegant colonial

')ryrlingin a classic cherty
finish. Che~t is deeper

than mo~t to provide more
cubic footage of natural

cedar storage space. 4511

Reg. $510SALE $349

Berryville
A ~imple de~lgn with cla~~ic line~ and a rich, antique cc:c!ar
exterior. Extra dc:(:'p for extra .~t()rage. and complete \\'Ith lock
and kc) '-1H" I{eg '"jg')

C- ~------------------------------

\oIl ~1~l\l\AtHY TOCOilS..:}~\\* YI".-:... ~'"• Good Housekeeping •
"%1 PRor.'lSES (;:--*

1ca '-~<;;~[I/T OR REFUIlO If\)

James River
Clas')lctlly elegant antique adaptation with historical

ornamentation on IXl.~eand facade. Cla~sic cherry finish
ollhlde \'vith la"lting cedar protection inside. 5411 Reg. $690~~ SALE $479l.,. -,

! .. --



Capture TheRomance Of The Season With
The Gift OfA Genuine lane® Cedar Chest

SELF-RISING TRAY

Hunter
This oak finished chest is transitionally styled to

blend beautifully into your home, Durable, Hunter
Green woven top. Self-rising interior tray for conve-

nient storage of tiny mementoes. 44". Reg. 5455

Wheatfield
One of Lane's most popular styles! \X1heat sheaf

detailing, symbolic of one's love of nature, with a
becoming, medium oak exterior. 4')11 Reg. ''::;'::;0

Greenville
Victorian oak exterior with emhos.'led

front omament accent the Upestly upholstelnJ top.
This che:-,t ISgreat for foot-or-hed with it's sollly

sculptured g~lllery r:lil. t17" lkg. 'el2'::;

YOUR
0I0ICE
S2

SID-RISING TRAY

Lexington II
Exquisite flowers in mauve and \Vedgewood enhance
this elegantly appointed cedar chest. Self-rising interior
tray holds delicate heirlooms or smaller keepsakes.
This chest has a cherry finish. 44" Reg. '455

YOUR
0I0ICE
S Benevolence

The hand-decorated front of this country cherry
fmbhed cedar che~t emphasizes the romantic
~lppeal by displaying the heart. t10wers and bows
,1<.,,I de~ign motif. -H" Reg ''::;B'::;

YOUR
0I0ICE
S

Harvard Square
Timelessl\' elegant colonial :-,tvling in a das:-'Ic chefTI'

• t.. • 'l "

t'ini:-,h.A comhll1:1tion of hra~s finished hardwarl' and
gallery rail enhances the overall tr~ld!lional appeal. .1711

Reg. '62'::;



RESToNI
Orthotonic

•

'OUTL:!~;:Cj:l""

L.~~~ZU~

~~n\. ••_l
~ga"Ja2i __

L:tiUS~~1i!t~~t&

Bed of Roses With Free Sheets .

Twin-set. SALE $59995
Full-set SALE $699')~
Queen-set SALE $799'-)
King-set.. SALE $1149')

~dztll.lD!l~dS:J.,::,('Il..!.1

1l1ll=xltl:.G:l_l:31i!1:-e:J.....J

Crafted With Pride
InThe U.S,A.

SALE $995
Reg. Retail $299')

OR FREE
with any Lane Cedar Chest purchase

lWO GIFTS IN ONE.
A genuine Lane Cedar

Keepsake Chest. A great gift
to give or receive. Complete

with lock and key.

Quality Features of
lane® Cedar Chests.

Aroma-Tight Lock
11,1' 'pl·1I.Ii1r dt:'[gl1t:d
ol!, .lIld l1o,lllIlg keep
,I Pll'\<'11I Ihe 1m, oj
, L'd \I .ll otn.l .lIld pull
Ihe lid dOl\ 11 'Illlgl\'
.Ig [111'1 (he l.l'e

R~ilicnt
Sc'.iling Strip
When dmed llll' ~lllP
((ltnple"e ...,lg.lm"'llhe
lid IOllllll1g .Ill .llI1lgh(
'l\11 Keep....\lOI1M111
dLhl .[Ild d,unplH.'" (lul

Lane®
Cedar Chests

Free Warranty
I Ill' lOJllellh ploj)eJi\
'loned III " LlIle dII '\

.\le IIl,u[ed ,l\.~,llIhl

moth d.LI1l.IL:~101lip
10 'i,WUO

Double
lntedocking Miter
\lIlolllel .....lIl' I1lllered
,llld ,e,lled \\ nh \\ ,Ill!
Ie'''l,111I glue

.
S

20292 Middlebelt Road • Livonia, Michigan 48152 • (810) 474-6900
AdVl'I'LJSlllg supplement Lo' till' Obsc!'WI'·i':c(,(,IlLI'lC, till' Ann '\I'I)()I' Press



friday, December 2
Saturday, December 3
Sunday, December 4

Leabu Vacuum & Sewing Center
Ann Arbor Northville

(Colonial Lanes Plaza) (Highland Lakes Center)
(313) 663-3033 (810) 348-4500

PFAFF
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3 DAYS NlYI
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Mfg. Sugg. Price $799.00

Sa'e$399
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PFAFF
1 RIMAIIC6085

.:il~'stretch/ utility and
ecorative stitches

"1''':'1 •

;~H-exclusiye iam:proof rotary
~}?:o~for qUIck/ gUlet/ smooth
"$~Wlng and perfect results

.,~
_t..r.I( , ~

,9(~Versatile snap-on/ snap-off
J;,r: sewing feet

:~~~~'Extrahigh foot, lift!.
;0 '~. And ~~~.Q:;hj9t~;f~qtures!

;F1~,:,j Mfg~ ':'1" ~"'~~<~~'m'~..c.9900
/,.. r!' .. ~ •

,.ft.,',' K :i,!"\ '!,<.", -: .~'J ~'Jh;-,--.:::-,...:>. "~:~1~

PFAFF

r- L'::::J

..... --

PFAFF
RIMAIIC6091

_ I I -~--\1
1

\ )~o ~ II - - ~I ~
~, \ J . \ J PFAFF

HOBBYLOCK 788

I, : I l .~j"f ,,: ':t' \ I ~.

,, "

FREE WITH
PURCHASE
Extended Warranty
Lifetime Lessons
Lifetime Phone
Support
One-Year Pfaff Club
Membership

OUR
CUSTOMER
GUARANTEE
The Lowest Prices
Quality Service
Pfaff Trained
Service Technicians
24-Hour Service
Upon Request

COME IN AND
CHECK US

OUT TODAY!
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• Electronic notebook recalls
every setting

• Full needle-piercing and
knife-cutting power

• Easy to use

Loaded with extras!

pfaff's newest computerized serger!
PFAFFHOBBYLOCK 4860

Our fuctoryatrained technicians keep
Q •

your seWing or serger running at
peak performance!

Offer good with this coupon onlyo
Expires 12/31/94

• 2-, 3- or 4-thread serging

• 16 different stitch types - or
create your own with various
stitch control settings

• Adjustable differential feed

• Fully computerized display
screen oHers helpful into

...

Mfg. Sugg. Price $lA99.00

$1059
, :

UCT~
VI IE

NOW 40%

l

, Off Manufacturer's Suggested Prices
~

r. J"'" .'



PFAFF PFAFF
ELEcrRONI(®

6250
• 75 pORular stitches built

right in!

• Built-in Pfaff-exclusive
Dual Feed

• Automatic buttonholing
And much, much more!

Mfg. Sugg. Price
$1,899.00

$1459
PFAFF TIPTRONIC®

6230

1
PJAU ,.karW"C625-J

I ':~;r~~--~l-~

_-----ll~

• 69 Built-in stretch, utility, overlock and
decorative stitches

• Automatic needle threading

• ~omplete with carry- Mfg. Sugg. Price
mg case 99
And fots more! $1,6.00$1299

LEABU VACUUM & SEWING CENTER

ANN ARBOR
(COLONIAL LANES PLAZA)

(313) 663·3033

NORTHVILLE
(HIGHLAND LAKES CENTER)

(810) 348·4500

t~j~
Hours during sale: Fri.& Sat. J 0:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., Sun. noon-6:00 p.m. ~

- ~-~~-~----~-,------ .- ----- - ---- -- ---------- --------- ..----~----- ..... ~_ ~_~_r ~ ~ __ ~---~----- - -----
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26950 Hagge y Road· Farmington Hills, MI• 553-7141
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12 Mile

Go where they grow •••and Savel
OINSETI1AS Red White PInk Marble

-0 ~ *a: 12 Oaks CD Farmer
os Mall 8 John's
~ • j!

1·696

A ..sman 4-n Pot IIlJll4m.m.B.....- ...... -- ....u

MWti ..Blooms 1..9 10-49 50-99 100+
PRICE: $3.50 $3.00 $2.75 $2.50

B ...Mediwn 61i Pot -- ... - -
5 BlooolS " Up le9 10-49 50-99 100+
PRICE: $8.50 $7.75 $7.00 $6.25

C ..~.me 1 1/2H Pot . I'a-IlI!JOOt:kAm ...........nn

8 BlOOltllS& Up 1..9 lQ.49 50099 100+
PRICE: $15.00 $13.50 $12.00 $10.50 Red Poinsettia

]I) .. :Extr;m large Pot -- e-eree .... =""-.zI

3Stem 1...9 10-49 S()..99 100+
PRICE: $25.00 $22.50 $20.00 $17.50

Discount pricing is based on mixing or matching sizes except 4" size
cannot be mixed with other sizes for quantity discounts.

Treeand Hanging Baskets are also available
All. PRICES INCLUDE DECORATIVE POT COVER - BOWS AVAIlABLE. PRICED BY SIZE

A. $1 &00 B. $1050 c. $2~OO D. $2.50
- $50.00 MINIMUM ORDER FOR FREE LOCAL DELIVERY -

!Fl"~f·'.f~":1:'I''; '1::·1t~l"0., ~!FJ 'j':;- t1~-''b 'i-'. 'I' ".,,: ;f;:;;"'''\ 11~;>:::~:'fA'-':, n~i'"'~"Il~~"V"-':;J ~:])~ "'t~1"" gf:1IBP!J!OO9 €rJ~ ~li§'~J ~~I ']'<f1~;p~: j.; 1":--= 1,::,s~I"~'~-t~~~'Flr\~M~I~rJ~rt~ J~i~t;",klll)::~?v.:J~r~~~fJ~.J'~t:!1l ,~,,~~~!~i~,'Qjjwl~~l}19i4 0<1 ',tm I.} ~ij4~ ~ i
~t' t!Jt{".:::~~f;~~IJ:1!:'1;'-"-,)~,,,:<~~. .I~t~.;':'lII>1 "l" ''i~!~~I~.:J ~'" ,..' ,$L:o .£jl"~j,.,,-,,.,~d~",,,t,~, B~~il!:l~j} '~~Ji1gt;1l. ';~.fJ' ~",.dl~~hd~Jl~,) l?J ,:jiju '. ='"

e FREE deJlWery ~ wUl be every T~ and Th1~ ~ '4be week of
~~ wmd ~ ~ ~ (l\I.lmre ttbmn one ~ per oniler is mdnl).

• For Ordering - Hours: 8:00 AM- 6:00 PM- 7 Days
(Checks payable to Farmer John's Greenhouse)r-----------------------,ICustomer Name: I

IAddress: I
ITelephone: Delivery Date: I
!Name of Person Placing Order: _ !..._---------------------_ ...VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE STORE FOR

CHRISTMAS n WREATHS & r" HOUSE PlANTS &
,.,..--~ TREES W WRAPPINGS ... GIFT ITEMS·
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Register to win 4 tickets

to the New Year's Eve

•c
,.. I- f" ~ "'~1:1.."~,.~,~
In .~;-~..

/ .

ISO-UARE
• Round trip airfare for 4

~ oooto San Antonio, Texas
.. 5 Days, 4 nights

in beautiful ,
San Antonio

• Dinner for 4 on the
famous Riverwalk

,. And much more

~
~

Registration ends 6 pml December 4, 1994.
No purchase necessary. See store for details.



WHEN YOU USE YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE. CREDIT CARD!

Available at all Builders Square locations.
I II II I II

U F1 •.-saut

#4411

Same as cash. With your Builders Square·
credit card, subject to credit approval.
Minimum purchase is $500. Finance charges
will accrue during the promotion period, but
no minimum monthly payments are required.
If Same As Cash balance is paid in full
within the 3-month period, accrued finance
charges will be waived; if not, finance
charges will be assessed from the date of
purcnase at a rate of 21% APR on balances
up to $1,000 (12.9% APR on any remaining
balance over $1,000). Minimum finance
charg,e is 50 cents. OHer cannot becomBined with any other oHers. Offer
expires 1/31/95.

PAGE3 • ALL MARKETS· 11/23/94
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IOWA
PINE NEW HAVEN

PINE
ARTIFICIAL

TREE
• Hand wrapped for a

full look #1GNHT6001

88

14-IN. 35-36 IN.
SANTA HAT TREE SKIRT

• Red or white99
SILHOUEnE
TREE SKIRT
• Assorted styles

97

~a"Y"tO BRAIDED
BEAD

~~£{Q~ • 9 feet

PACE 4 • ALS. AUS. CFL on FMY HOU. HUN KCM. LVS. MIA OKC. PEN PHI. SAN. SPR. TAM. woe. 11123/94

____________ ---..:.-_........._d11



ool~, - All AR1,,\C\ll,~~m:lREES ,NClUDE:
~ • It's own stand

and a reuseable
bOX

1.69
20" DECORATED
WREATHC. EXTRA LARGE

METALLIC #1198C

1.49
D. SHAPE 'N STAY

ASSORTED COLORS 3.97A. EXTRA LARGE
RED PLASTIC # 5692C 1.19

E. 6·PACK
RED VELVET #1994C

B. EXTRA LARGE
RED VELVET #1431/53C 1.29

10"x9'
INDOORI 297 CANADIAN 988 9 FT. 1197OUTDOOR PINE DECORATED
GARLAND #~~~. GARLAND . GARLAND

CHRISTMAS
DOOR MAT 399

.

All Christmas items available while quantities last. Limited to stock ~n hand. Sorry. no rainchecks.
#4411 PACE 5 • AlB, AUS, CFl, DEl FMY, HOU, HUN, KCM, lVS, MIA, OKe, PEN, PHI. SAN, SPR. TAM, WOC • 11/23/94



SINGLE
CANDLE
WITH
BRASS BASE ,~
PLUG-IN ~

\ - \)1 '~\\
---l Iw -@ 1 '"\'

297 STAR R CAPRICE 11" AN '
TREE TOP TREE TOP

#~8 597 997m YOUR CHOICE ~Slli:LAIN

t__ 1_-........,..,.. ,_ ..• ,_ ....... __ ...... _ • .c. .....

«

t b-It\h)rL~C".r~

I t ...~\')C.f~l"

t ]'oQ-nlM:."
• ,-io-lloH"ll'l'
'Il'~b\...,.-~
• -J"U, '1~'»)2

150 MUSICAL
LIGHTS 97IN MOTION
• 3 volume levels
• U.L.listed CLEAROR

MULTI

•Co'iiiiiierdal Decorative lighting
........ Sa•••--- -- _.-

100 LIGHTS
COMMERCIAL
MINI SET

(I
Commercial Decorative 11gh-.--.-...... --. _.~

75 LIGHTS
COMMERCIAL
DECORATIVE SET

p~4'1

_._----------------~ ~___ cd

150 LIGHTSIN
~go!!~! 97
• Total length 50 ft.
• 4 spare bulbs and

one spare fuse
included

ASSORTED
COLORS

100 LIGHTS
WITH END
CONNEaORS

r CHlUSUIAS LIGHTS ~"jV 200~;;rJ~-"IIIII' ,( 2"""""
I, --- I

II ?I!I D :~~ 01

27 200 LIGHTS
WITH END
CONNECTORS

~
-=CHRIsl lIASUGlffS
I V 2

I' I' I I r c~~QGHTS

I --=:

25 LIGHTS
C·9 INDOOR!OUTDOOR

25 LIGHTS
(·7 INDOOR/OUTDOOR

20 CANDY CANE
ClfllS1llAS LIGHTS

20 LIGHTS
DIAMOND
REFLECTOR SET

~:
j . I, .

- - I- ,""' ....

piOGRAMMABL
PlUG-1"
TIMER

1(NTERMATIC'

PLUG-IN
LAMP AND
APPLIANCE
TIMER

580
#SB·111-C

PAGE 6 • AlB, AUS, CFl, DEl FMY. HOU, HUN, KCM, LVS, MIA, OKC, PEN, PHI, SAN,
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Ail Christmas items available while quantities last. Limited to -stock on hand. Sorry, no rainchecks.

BAnERY
OPERATED
TALKING
SANTA
DOOR/WALL PLAQUE
#36071

BAnERY
OPERATED
SMALL FRY
CHOOSE FROM:
SMALL fRY W/BEAR

f<Sll;~~~.o • ;: SMALL FRY W/HORSE
I I ~o SMALL FRY W/G1fT

I " /

,>\~~\:::'',,~1997
.m~'l:lk··f .'. • • ~.;"I;.

...... • II .. 'I.~ . \

. :. - \ ..,.~

MUSICAL HOLIDAY 97
MERRY 99GO ROUND
• 21 Carols play #625

24" ANIMATEDBEAR
WITH NIGHTGOWN
#31424

21" ANIMATED
SNOW GIRL
ON GIft BOX
#31116

PAIR OF
CHRISTMAS
CAROLERS
• Wind up animated

boy and girl with
music #P.4513

#4411 PAGE 7 • CHI, ABQ, AKR, AlB, AMA, AUS, BUF. CFl, CIN. ClE, COL, COR, DAY, DEN, DEl, ELP. ERE, EVL, FLS. FMY, FWA, ORP. HOU, IND, KCM, LAR, LUB, lVS,
MCA, MIL, MIN, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT. POR PTH, RAe, RAL, RNY, ROC, SAN, SBD, SPR, STL, SXF, SYR, TAM, TOL, TOP. TUL, VBH, woe, WfC, YOR • 11/23/94

"I
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•

88

34" ILLUMINATED
FIGURES 97
19CHOOSE FROM:

SANTA, STAR
R N WMAN

..'9~1"["'~~.0
.....' _......,_~"1

~ .... n "':!-L ~~~

LAWN ORNAMENTS GIANT--

797 LAWN
ORNAMENTS
CHOOSE FROM:

EACH SANTA, SLEIGH AND REINDEER 11!?

SANTA STOPS
HERE SIGN499
MERRY CHRISTMAS

, PLAQUE..997
W~~=~~=

ABO AKR AlB AMA AUS BUF CFL, ClN, CLI:, COL, COR, DAY.DEN, DET,ELp, ERE, EVl FAR FlS, FMV, FWA, GRP HOU, HUN, IND, KCM, LAR LUB lVS MCA MIA MIN OKe PEN PEO PHI.PAGE 8 • ~W'POR: PTH.' RAe.' RAl, 'RNY.ROC, 'SAN, SSD, SPR, STl, SXF;SVR,TAM TOl TOP,TUL VBH WOC WIC VOR. 11/23/94 ' • . . , , , , ,

_~ __ .-F _ ___4



»

1; JUMBO PACK
/'_ DEC()RATED

.{;~:'.ORNJ~MENTS

2'%"
15 COUNT

5 PACK / 2112" 8 PACK /13/4"
BLOVVN GLASS BLOVVN GLASS
ORNAMENTS . ORNAMENTS

49
!R PACK 49!PACK

':~ 9 PC. PORCELAIN 12 PC. BRASS SPunGI~2omammt 12 PC.
:: ~ ~ "~~: CAROUSEL HORSE MUSIC SET ,I~ SPUN GLASS~:;;\;JSET #2929-4187 #1MIC1445097 dQ, 'I: - M1U4SIC9SE7T

"II ~~A 14 .."II PER PER t"l PER
.' BOX BOX ' BOX
•

~[EifS\\ORh~~ 14 PC. WOODEN ~ 16 pc. PAINTED J~:I'TI"\~lOlIFr;loq. i 24 PC. WOOD
~~ Ii; ELF WORKSHOP ii.,~1CERAMIC SET •~~"" I CHRISTMAS

I ".. '\"'~ " SET #9462/14 iI~\J gCB·271 ~~\'i~~~~ SET gKM24

I ~~ :~. ~,~~ 1497 i b\ M':' 1497 ,~m~~1497~~JJ PER W, . PER "," ,,-" I • PER
1 "
'-.l....:; BOX - BOX . BOX

6 Pc. I I 12 PC. CERAMIC ~ &~I~~, I 7"/4 PC.CANDYCANE . OLD WORLD Il ,i. (if,;, SANTA FIGURINE
SET SANTAS ~I ~'~\ • -"'.'" CERAMIC SET

997 II~ 1497 ~I~, I~ r£~, 1997~i ~~itif\~ \1 r~
PER • • - PER I[ W V' I .~ PER
BOX BOX ~ I' I 1:,: BOX

1h"x18 ,
ROPE GARLAND

1910RTED
COLORS

CHRISTMAS
TRADITION

~ \ COLLECTABLE
~=.J) x- HANGING

ORNAMENTS'. 344
~~~~D=5J EACH

18 FT. ELEGANCE
BEAD GARLAND

2~~RTED
COLORS

972"/18 PC••
LAQUERED
APPLES
SET #C17-34/18

PER
BOX

All Ch'ristmas items available while quantities last. Limited to stock on hand:' Sorry, no rainchecks ..
#4411 PAGE9 • CHI. ABa. AKR, BUF. CIN, DAY.DEN. DEl ElP. FAR. GRP.IND. MIN, PEO POR. PTH. RAC. RAl, RNY. ROC STL. SXF.SYR TOl TUL. \ISH, YOR • 11/23/94



---------------------------0

15" DELUXE
• WOODEN

\ ~ ID • NUTCRACKER
'.~ #D3598BN

9~oloSTYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

~",,-,,,,-r\ ~,' ~ ,~

II ~:' i..,I<~ ,{ :~-t-t -~-~~~. "
12 PIECE LIGHTED 1~79 PIECE DELUXEVILLAGE NATIVITY SET
SCENE #292·417 #11947900

FABRIC MACHE
SANTA

~~~"'" • 4 styles to choose from '~.[Ivr.'6i,
"".,pP<:~;!fJ #MC2269·16B rM.j,\~~

~~~~~~~JtilNG1197ANGER SET
#M!C1647

"lifTERY OPERATED
~~ MUSICAL
~'f;j~fJ!, '/IJ!Jf} MERRY-CiO-ROUND~ #67041497

9·IN.SAnERY
o OPERATED

CANDLE
#C-9·01

F'~'-- ...--.- - ~i
1t--_......L.!.------, r I
t 'I\ --'~-=------l 0 I

, 0

i 10
I,,"'---"'----
t ~':=}I .-n__ ---~. "

LARGE HOLIDAY FLAGS-.-J 997• 3 styles to choose from
#6786

I,
I,

24/1 SANTA
FIGURE
#MC·1409

..... . . <J;)
All Cllristmas items available while Quantities last. Limited to stock on hand. SorrY, no raincheckS;> •

. .PAGE 10 . ALS, AUS. CFL DEl FMY. HOU, HUN, KCM LVS. MIA, OKC PEN, PHI. SAN, SPR, TAM, WDe • 11123/94



6·8 FT.FRASERFIR
6·7 FT.
COLORADOSPRUCE

POINSEnlA CHRISTMAS POINSEnlA
~_ • Decorat~ your CACTUS ~~~l!=> • Choose from

~ home with s::; pink, red, or
~~~ ....~ these beautiful ~~ white flowers

poinsettia plants --:;~ o--~~-¥t

799
7"
POnED 199

4"
POTTED

ONE PIECE
POLY TREE STAND

497 .For trees
up to 6 feet
tall
#95-5064

HOLLY HELPER
TREE STAND

897 .For trees uQ
to 7 feet tall
#95·8864

~.,.-------. SPRAY SNOW FLOCK~:::::.::::::::::::=:t:~~...... SNOW
COVER FLUFF

297 177
#4010

lllltlr.t1ntUU,- ----------........." I FROSTY TREE SAVER

147 16 OZ.

#4220

18-IN.
SILVER ICICLES

47(~~=NDSIcicles
lOOOStrands

r...-..._--I 1Ilin.(JIt fl.) Length

ANGEL HAIR

97( ~o~Z.

#8625

TA'S MUSICAL
!'I~~~~i~JU'~~dSET 1988

sounds (music, bells,
whistle and engine) #173

All Christn1as itetl1S available while quantities last. Limited to stock on hand. Sorry, no rainchecks .
..........---_._------------------------~
#4411 PAGE 11 . DEl· 11123/941.--- .



a

r savings.
9' INDOOR

'" EXTENSION CORDc'
I~,.....----.o.:·· ') • 9 ft./16 gauge I 2

, ' conductors

136 ~rlTE.
BROWN

15' INDOOR
$ <" , • EXTEr~SION CORD

'~~"c -' ••• 15 ft./16 gauge / 2~~.:,l','" 15ft. lID conductors
>'1 • 'b-l~. HouMl1oldCord 214 WHITE~1"" :=:-....:.-=--=--
" "::.7.==::'" . OR

, .:-:.;;;, BROWN--.
25' OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
• 16 gauge/

outdoor round

429 3 CONDUCTORS
25 FT.#8267

SO' OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD

538 SO FT.#15268

IIIWoods~
•• ~. ..- HOUSEHOLD
~ EXTENSION
Household Cord CORD.---........-....-~:::.=~=-__ -16 gaugel2

conductorsglfJ~=..:i.Ii · White or brown

6 OUTLET
STRIP
• Used for a wide

variety of things

99
#8728

2 TO 6 OUTLET
CONVERTER
• Converts two outlets

to six

PLUG-IN TRIPLE
OUTLET
• Converts a single to a

triple outlet

99

".

G CI SAFETY
CORD
• Full lifetime guarantee$/1403 yellow jacket

CORD WRAP
• Great for extension

cords or Christmas
lights

#82879

70
#88796

GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
• 16 gauge, 3 con'ductors
• Grounded

~v OUTDOOR
OU~OOR OUTLET KIT

~~~~:;-~. • Includes box, duplex,
gasket and weather-
resistant cover

7~!907
INDOOIUOUTDOOR

. LAMPHOLDER
. • • Can be mounted on

walls, floors, or staKe
outdoors

5~!



stocking
..-
J-.

~_""' iiiiiiiiii

HEAVY DUTY BAnERIES

279 lasrCE
SMART OF "C"
PACK OR "0"

2.69

0' 2D MAG-LITE
~-.{/ l'\~ 0 ~!~s~~e\!~HT

I' •Lifetime warranty
lG1 • Made in the USA
I 'r 71

ALKALINE BAnERIES

75 BLACKYOUR
CHOICE
OF "AA,"
rrAAA II "CH

OR "b"
29.99

---;:;;;:;;;:;j~
29.99

DURACELL
'-~ BAnERIES

• Retains up to 90% of power in 3
years of storage

211 YOUR CHOICE!
"C" OR "0"

2 PH. -----.

"AA" 4 PACK '.

RAYOVAC 4 PK.
RENEWAL BAnERIES
• Longer lasting
• Easy to use

549
HM' OR HW' 4.99

GE/SANYO 2 PK.
R£CHARGEABLE BAnERIES
• Recharges up to 1000 times

, • Cost about 5~ per month

--694
• "t" OR "0"

RAYOVAC 4 POSITION
POWER STATION
• Better for the environment
• Easy to use

~149~PS1

9 VOLT
LITHIUM
BAnERY
• Features a 6 year

limited warranty

999
#FB3

G.sw:tty.
RECHARGEABLE
LITE
• Lifetime warranty

~~~~1ei§~::::es

fO.JllI!lY./ c:::>
RECHARGEABlE 1I1E ~~----.;...--
I '- '?'Te ... .., '1""' .,>A· !r.o ',- I

AUTOMATIC
NIGHT LIGHT 899BONUS PACK
• Ideal for hallways

, #4411 PAGE 13 • DET • 11/23/94
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VARI BLE SPEED
JIGSAW $166• 4- ositionorgital action
• 4.8 amp #84200

~2 INCH
DRILL
• 4.8 amp motor
• Variable speed, reversing VARIABLE SPEED

JIGSAW $
• Vartable speed/ 166orbital
• 4.8 amp motor

#B4300

3~8"CORDLESS 5" RANDOM 10/2 HP ROUTER 2 H 3.114" PLANERDRILL KIT OHlilT SANDER • 9 ~mp~5JOOOrrm ROUTER • Y1,' cuttin~ degth

$"18

'1ke7y'eSs9chui~ClUDES2 $1anaboleSP2eed
$1and4V2 CsOlle $~2~~d01niCV9ariab~:AMP ~a9~~i~e9P~la~~srpm

#~!~l #87250 #81350 #81450 #81750

A
A
A

,
':'
-'

"
DISCS jl~IA'BLADES

#051144- 559
09152 #T101AO

:4411



PAGE 15 • DET • 11/23/94

3/8 INCH
VSR DRILL
• Double insulated

#6404

3"121" BELT SANDER
• 6.7 AMP
• Sandsflush to wall

#9901

JIG SAW
• Variable speed
• 2.9 AMP motor

#4320

1/2 INCH
VSR DRILL
• 5.2 amp motor

RECIPROCATINC
SAW
• 6.0 AMP hi-tech motor
SnCIUdes steel case

119 #JRlOOOV

7% INCH 7Y4" CIRCULAR 4" SANDER!
HYPOID SAW SAW GRINDER
• 13 amp 13 amp, heavy· duty motor • 5 amp

$147 #5077B $124#5090DW 6144
#N9514B

'~ l I ~,

B. MASONRY
BLADE
#28052

POWER
TOOLS

Noon, sat & SUR.
Nov. 26 & 27

A. CARBIDE
BLADE
#26491



a &

KEYLESS
CORDLESS DRILL
• Includes 2 batteries, charger ~~and case

1827°9.6 VOLT ,-~.-
#0406·1

5h"HAMMER
DRILL KIT
• VSR
• Includes steel case

1606~197.1

%"HEAVY DUTY
HAMMER DRilL
• VSR

7(" @ r
........ .-....- ...ls8Jt:=~~~!!!!!~~e~~~~ ~~__ -----\.

10"MACiNUM 14 INCH WORM DRIVE 7Y4 INCH
MITER SAW CHOP SAW CIRCULAR CIRCULAR
• 15 AMPS. 4800 rpm • 15 AMP motor SAW SAW
• Electric brake • 15 AMP • 13 AMP

$2596490 2362#~5 206~~77 $147 6365$167#6521

SUPER
SAWZALl
• Includes steel case
• 8 AMP

o ITAl ORB Rl PALM 3/s"KEYlESS RIGHT ANGLE 9 INCH
SANDER SANDER PISTOL DRILL DRILL KIT GRINDER
• 5 AMP • 1.8 AMP • 3.5 AMP • 4,5 AMP motor • 3 5 HP.15 AMP
• 12,000 OPM • 13,000 OPM • VSR • InclUdes case • 5:000 'RPM

135~~0 546°#6017$1020229. $214#3107156~~7
PAGE 16 . DET . 11/23/94



3/8"
HEAVY DUTY
DRILL
• Variable speed reversing
• 4.0 amps, 0-2500 rpm

#DW100

$59

............

53/8" HEAVY DUTY 71/4" .CORDLESS SAW KIT CIRCULAR SAW RECIPROCATING
• 2509 rpm for fast • 13.0 amps, 5,5°9 rpm ~~~~p!T

cutting ., • 50° bevel capacity : ~l1991n

$'~i"1S9W3S8 $1~2~5~04K
HEAVY DUTY HEAVY DUTY
JIG SAW KIT PLATE JOINER
• variable speed • 6.5 amps, 10,000 rpm
• Includes case #DW318K • Includes case #DW682K

1j4 SHEET PALM
GRIP SANDER
• 1.7 amps, 13,500 opm
• Detachable dust

collector # DW411

$49
5" RANDOM
ORBITAL SANDER
• 10 ft. rubber cord
• Latest in technology

#DW421

DRYWALL HEAVY DUTY
SCREWDRIVER HAMMERDRILL
• Variable speed • variable speed

reversing reversing
• 4.5 amp, 0-4000 rpm • Includes case #DW510K

$87 #OW2S0$164 $87
HEAVY DUTY
MINI GRINDER
• 6.0 amps, 10,000 rpm
• Paddle switch #DW402

#4411
PAGE 17 • DET . 11/23/94



-------------------

-----) ~il
%" 2 SPEED 0

CORDLESS DRILL
• 4 hours project runtime
• Reversible

C '~:JG,---~r--.=..-C'~-~EJ~>=- . .' I '1'1(,\f' .__!iii' , """'-' ~ -<~" y .'""\..1.....::-.- '.\-~--: ~:i<. y--~~- \. ~. ,'_.>.-J..l.,_" -~ ", " ~ '.,ll-'~ _~

FINISHI~C SANDER FINISHING SANDER ORBITAL SANDER BELT SANDER-........ 3"X21·~- BELT' SANDER'
• light, comp.act one • HI9,hspeed orbital • For serious DIYer • Dust cOllector • Excellent general$ handed deSign $ actIon $ 5 RANDOM $ VARIABLE purpose sander29 1/4 SHEET 26 1/3 SHEET 74 99 SPUD 5199 1/3 HP MOTOR

I ~~::744! I ;7448 r~"-~ ~'~ 1,7si:DS50J Q' "744

J'~..- t , ,,-\ ;,fi, :; ~'. 'tIi,,,;,- ~ .-- ~.\ ~

1 HP ROUTER 1·Y2 HP ROUTER 3114" PLANER~ --i;':'" ~ 7W HP SANDER
• 5 amp, 30,000 rpm • 9 amp, 25,000 rpm • Fine depth adjustment .' • Revmlble side l1andle

INCLUDES $ WITH CASE liGHT.' 2 year warranty :: [7"1 POLISHER

2;~:~:CHES 74 =7612 6720
~~I~:J ~~T~~C~AW$144' 5144



al. 10" PRECISION IOODCUnlNG SYSTEM
AND OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

QUICK FOLD
EXTENSION TABLE
99.99 #4730310

LONG MITERI
RIP FENCE KtT

73.49 #4060300

MITER
CLAMPING KIT

30.45 #4710300

The basic system
includes the stand
and a 10" 36 tooth
carbide tipped
blade ltBT3000SX

,1/4 SHEETSANDER
• Filter·flo dust trap
• Quick change paper

5145 #56050

RANDOM ORBIT
SANDER
• Powerful 2 AMP motor
Sroduce5 extra finish

42 II RS112

RANDOM ORBIT
SANDER
• Compact, lightweight
S6ariaable speed

#RS115

ZERO CLEARANCE
THROAT PLATES

23.99 #4070333

EXTENSION
TABLE LEG SET

36.74 #4730305

WIDE
TABLE KIT

124.95 #4730300

10" COMPOUND
MITER

........ ~ • Electric brake • Movable fence

$192 m·254 2614~T5'260

14'
CUT OFF SAW
• Pivoting cut fence

1984~C356
'tWOll $129• Dust removal #5C-system 160

~'c10LL $159 -:c.• Electronic variable 162-
seed vs

ROUTER! JIGSAW
MOUNTING KIT

72.45 #4950300

••

PAGE19 DET· 11/23/94
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28 GALLON
DRY VACUUM

$124 #IDV2B
CASTERS I

18.90 #4010~.J

3/4 HP
LAMINATE TRIMMER
• 29 000 RPM
• 1/4" collet

3 HP
PLUNGE ROUTER
• Electronic control
• Variable speed

$228#RE-600 $83 #TR30U



IT.~]
TWIST
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

PHILLIP/
SLOTTED BIT

#2105 INCLUDED

F LEXI E·B RITE
AND SUPER
TWISP
KIT
#2040-09

3/8" 3.5 AMP 1/211 3.5 AMP
KEYLESS CHUCK VSR
VSR·DRILL DRILL

4410
#6340 4830

7114" PROFESSIONAL
WORM DRIVE
SAW 13 AMP

$141 '))
:--~=:::::::1 3 PIECE

MAGNETIC
~~I NUTSETTER
:".'- SET 24

~~iiiiiii:1-_r.::::~~~~~ I ;;?{ 10#15118
1/3 H.P./3.2 AMP 1.7 AMf~:~'~-4-"/-6.-0-AM-P---I r ·~·0 15 PIECE -
VAil-ORBIT PALM CRIP PKL,AyTEJOINER ~ ~~gn~cn TITANIUM
SCROLl. SAW SANDER i'~, DRILL

$ 80 $ ..,': 1~~1~SET 451 #4395·44 37 m75 13 3gJ~o,13 5~~8o:,,---<.~:' ---.l.!i~~i!:22~3B5

'----------
-Extend the factory warranty with TheRepairman@.

II
PACE 20 • OET • 11/23/94

... .-d



'\

14"/1/2 H.~
BAND

~-SAW
~~~ WITH IRON TABLE

I 1/2HP,3 000 FPM
I Uses 93V2 blades
I 2 Year warrantY

14" DRILL
PRESS

~.~I V2 H.P.
I 12 Speeds
• 5/8" capacity chuck

#74-070

I
o-r-_l

, \i:·
::< \\ '

,,' I,'

10" FLOOR MODEL
TABLE SAW
• 15 Amp 5.500 RPM
• 22V4"x3~W8" Table
• 2 Year warranty

J
o

MIT~OI~\'W
• 15 Amp, 49,000 RPM
• Cuts 5Y2"at 90° 4Ys"

at 45° '
sElectric blade brake

235 #36·ne

6" T IN LINE 161/4" 2 SPEED
BENCH GRINDER SCROLL SAW
I 1/5 HP.

6
2.5 Amp • 1/10 HP, .7/1.2 Amp

• 3,45 RPM • 850/1,725 SPM
• Adjustable tool rests • Instant blade tension

release lever

#34·330 ·$187 #40·560$320 #34·670 5102

10"
BLADE

16~!483



I

Q

INDUS 2200 GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
• 6 hp engine with cast iron sleeve

9 5 ADJUSTABLE
PRESSURE
CONTROL

~'

PRESSU WASHER PORTABILITY .',. PRESSURE WASHER
EXTENSION PRESSURE WASHER SOAP
HOSE CART

724!!83::~O 199~PA650378 9451p~~~5coo8
iii=;~~~~~~

PRESSURE WASHER
WAX

PRESSURE WASHER
DEGREASER

945 1 GAL, 945 !P~:~COIG::PA0650009

POWERBASE 2250 POWERBASE 4000 MAXA 5000 ER PLUS VANTAGE 3000 VANTAGE 4600
ELECTRIC ELECTRIC ELECTRIC ELECTRIC ELECTRIC
GENERATOR GENERATOR GENERATOR GENERATOR GENERATOR I
• 5 hp, 4·cycle Briggs & • 8 HP Briggs & Stratton • Dependable 10 hp, • 5.3 SUZUkiOHV engine • Briggs & Stratton 9 n~,

Stratton engine • 2·120V outlets 4·cycle engine • 9.7 hour run time oHvengine I
• 2·120V outle.ts 2·240Voutlets • 6·hour runtime • low oil Shutdown • low oil shutdown J

• 2·hour run time • low oil Sllutdown • Low all shutdown • Idle Control • Idle control

3454~PMo54 55545.PMos4 61845;PMos26289~PM047 90195'~1\;~!12000 4202 5302.01 3003 ~c.

PACE 22 • CHI ABQ AKR ALB BUF CIN DEN, DET ELP FAR GRP IND KCM MIL MIN PEO POR PTH RAe RAL RNY ROC 5PR 5T R 11'~ u~

L SXF 5YR TOl TUL VBH YO, • - -

_4



3 H.~ • 20 GALLON
TWIN CYLINDER
AIR COMPRESSOR
• Aluminum twin cylinder pump with

dual capacitor motor and manual
thermal overload protection
complete with gauge and regulator

115 VOLT

5 H.~ • 60 GAL ON
AIR COMPRESSOR
Sal capacitormotor

230 VOLT

3.4 H.P. • HANDHELD 1 H.P.· GALLON 3Yz H.P. • 20 C LLON 5 H.P. • 20 GALLONAIR PANCAKE STYLE AIR AIR 5 H.P. • 80 GALLON
COMPRESSOR COMPRESSOR COMPRESSOR COMPRESSOR COMPRESSOR

1039~5 2614~~" $299i~~710387~~~0 9439~J

4 QUICK 50 FOOT • BLUE AIR COMPRESSOR PROFESSIONAL COMMERCIAL
COUPLER SET AIR HOSE ACCESSORY KIT AIR BRUSH KIT SPRAY GUN

419 '03600015'18
9°::::,:: 1626

'02'.00555145
'02400405145

'0100006
'tol:'••

#4411 PAGE 23 . ABa, AKR, ALB, BUF, CIN, DEN DEl ELP. FAR GRP, IND, KCM, MIL MIN, PEO, POR PTH RAC, RAl RNY, ROC SPR STl. SXF SYR, TOl. TUl, VBH. VOR . 11/23/94



a

FRAMING
AIR NAILER

$394 USES UP TO
3·~" NAILS

#N80SB·1

IBOSTITCH' r IBOSTITCHJ

9 L1GHTWEICHT
AND DURABLE!

#S32SX·1
. §il"" COLlATED
KIT EWDRIVER

#SGA2'KIT INCLUDES
CASE

.. 7 ........ ~...... ~ :); -:-t:..~~~.. ~ ..
........ ".

~Rf~~PURPOSE IBOSTIleH" NAILER . IBOSTlTCH'j

$450 ~~:"~A~"TO $170 ~
#N80CB·1 ~ __ ------.. #BTl5-2 ~

.
100 AM~ 115 VOLT QUICKFI~GASLESS
WELDER WELDER
• Includes helmet & • Welds from 3A6 to 18

instructions gauge
• Welds up to W' metal • 120 Volt power

$139 #84100 $259 #83075

250 AMP Act 140' MP DC 10~90 MIG GAS ONVERSION
WELDER. WELDER KIT
• QUick twm-grlp • Welds metal - from %" • SWitch from gaslessto

amQerage contrQI to 26" gauge mig welding
• DC.fQr more, difficult • Infinite heat control • Clean slag free v~elding
$weldlng prOjects $ 90 I

289 #84231 499 #83105 59 #2111 J

, 10l~AMP DUAL RANCEBAnERYCHARGER
349

#!102

MONITO~CHARCER &
ENGINE
STARTER

499
#!106

" , LEATHER t~~LDING
, GLOVES',' 99~.,.,..~-'.;,12 #4115 .

~, %" GENERAL PURPOSE
,,' ",:,: WELDING RODS~.,.y,J ... 289

" '" ~, ' , 1 LB.

~2 AMP DUAL RANCEBAnERYCHARGER
299

#!062

.. -:..... .-4



24" DELUXE
TOOL BOX
WITH METAL LATCHES
#R72400M4

#7768, #7729
#7769

"'I

stow ever in 5 Ie!

19" BUILDERS SOUAR BLUE
TOOL BOX YOUR
WITH METAL LATCH CHOICE I

999 ---

26" STRUCTURAL FORM
TOOL BOX
$29 INDUSTRIAL

STRENGTH AND
DURABILITY

#7717

STEP STOOL OR 24"
TOOL BOX

DELUXE PARTS
ORGANIZER
CASE .
• Double-sided access

13~!6046

PORTABLE
WORK BOX
• Includes tote caddy WIth

drawer - houses hand

249gITS

JOB BOSS
TOOL'
CARRIER

129!044/7100229~o!,

FIRE· SAFE I\:

SECURITY
CHEST

20~?o

I, I \
i "t., l' WITH BONUS'(

I HUNTING .
~ - GLASSES '\

STEEL GUN \ ~ ...~ L-FI-RE.3IlI:.S~AF~E'-"~
SAFE COMPACT
• HOlds up to 8 guns SAFE

10395

#4411 PAGE 2S . ABO AKR BUF DET ElP FAR GRP. INO KCM Mil MIN, PEO, POR PTH RAe RAl, ROC SPR STl SxF TOl VBH, YOR . 11/23/94



PAGE:

Sa-veon st cki stuffers.
Eiit!:Im
nest

~", of
~', saws
,,/' ~-=

• Heat treated
alloy steel

• Versatile

C 3 PC C. SHORT CUT
WOOD CHISEL 2844 TOOL BOXSET #16·900 '-- ..... L..'::.:SA:..::W:.:...-_-.:.:.#~15.~086:..-- __#64·010

1
W•

24" ALUMINUM
LEVEL
• I·beam frame

6~4~824

STANLEY

if ~-.~:
- · 'IJ' )
• I

_________' I~~~-~ - I

50' CHALK REEL & 6 PC. HANDYMAN 16 OZ. FIBERGLASS LIGHTWEIGHT
LINE LEVEL SSCREWDRIVER CLAW MITRE BOX
• Shatter·resistant ET HAMMER AND SAW

497 ~H~{'K 919 r~~rWDRIVER1306 31INCLUDED HOLDER
#47-672 #64·856 #51.110

•

~

CI

I
I
I
I

I . I I' I

99™ RETRACTABLE 13"J..""'"FO-R-GE-D-ST-EE--JL-4 p-""c. I,' JMir, ---...I 24" -AL-UM-IN-U-M----J 20 OZ. 'JACKn;~
UTILITY KNIFE WfRNDER I~'EWDRIVER rfV\tLE VIAL UAM~lrM
2!99r~~g~t7~~15 $5 11611.003 1760 20764'~

't '"4 #42.125 #51·6 4

-------....



ift ideas!

SAE &
METRIC
#87195P

A. 6 PC. PRECISION 16
SCREWDRIVER 5
SET U66·039

PllER SET 1699
TEMPERED STEEL #84.103

C. 6 PC. COMBINATION 2499WRENCH
SET #86·967

~'

A. 12 PC. I ¥a" DRV.

~:f~~~2411

ARROW
GLUE GUN

GUN • Interchangeable
. nozzle

• Can use 6 staple sizes • Self feeding • Powerful

L.----_14~T! 119
#!so 31~H~O25~T~O

ELECTRIC
STAPLE
GUN

10 poem
CONSTRUCTION
APRON HEAVY

1~3 DUTY
BELT

#R·499·2

114411

ARROW
STAPLE

HEAVY DUTY
HAMMER
TACKER

10 POCKET
TOOL/NAilBAG
24~~.68J

CORDLESS
DRILL
HOLDER

575

POlYSHIELD
KNEE
PADS

9~!.J22
PAGE 27 • DET • 11/23/94



r~lTiG
PLIER
GIFT SET
• Tongue and groove
• 6'Y2" and 9Y2"

ORA E TAPE WITH
UTILITY KNIFE

MITER BOX
KIT

896 25'

#HV1425K2

ELEC. STUDSENSOR
FULLY AUTOMATIC SELF
CALIBRATING

48" LEVEL WITH
BONUS TORPEDO
LEVEL

48" 2000 SERIES
MAHOGANY LEVEL

___4



GI

BITS MADE OF
CHROME VANADIUMSTEEL

~~~

~~
90 PC. SOCK &
WRENCH SET

3999 SEE THROUGH CASE
ORGANIZER WITH EASY

" CARRYING HANDlE
#408-T-90

PHiLLIPS
SCREWDRIVER

187 #1502·W·25

SLonED -
SCREWDRIVER

214~1507.W.45

6 PC. 14 PC. SCREWDRIVER& 3 PC. ADJUSTABLE
SCREWDRIVER SET BIT DRIVER SET WRENCH SET

699#504.W.65 99~522.W.14 998:'1~'6~B~~~N~

RETRACTABLE
UTILITY KNIFE

25 FT. 6 IN. SLIP
MEASURING TAPE JOINT PLIER

3 PC. LOCKING
PLIER SET

998#l27.V.l

4 PIECE
PLIER SET

998#920.P.4219 rr'1l' $5
#388·K·1S

AUTOMATIC
RETURN

#602·T-255 331 CHROME
• PLATED

#931·P·6S

•A
A

'4411 PAGE 29 • CHI, ABQ. AKR. AlB, BUF. CIN. DEN, DET, ElP. FAR, CRP, IND. KeM, MIL. MIN. PEO. POR, PTH, RAe, RAl, RNY, ROC. SPR, STL. SXF, SYR.TOl, TUl, VBH. YOR • 1V9/94



;

up and gift id as.
S,gUARE

~"-..-I\- --L

NEW ~ fTlvA;aE CIiiBUirlSU~M==TE -=-=CO-RD-LES-lS

• POWerfUl rOller brush

'\..o::-t. ...- :., ... -: .. \~-:-- C £.l,""':

~ v, ....

~~~

12.5 GALLON
WET/DRY VAC
• Instant wet to dry cleaning
• Powerful blower

16 GALLON
~~!lR!!teYAC
• Powerful detachable blower

97
12 PIECE
TOOL SEl
& CARTRIDGE
FILTER
=56755

97
S PIECE rOOL SET
& CARTRID{jE FILTER
=56631

A. 10 GALLON
SHOP VACUUM56701.7 5 K,P rm5:S
I01'O'J IMW~E)
AmCHIfENTS

.L .... - # ..

.,.' • I

C. 12 GALLON BLOWER
WET lORY VAC 95
1~ IIIPHAJR 82Vi L.OOTY AT .
BLOlfn "o.z21.E
OtETA.OlYLE 8 L.OKE R :: :: :: 3': ::E

A. DIRT DEVIL
HAND VAC
~lmAJl 34952.0 AlP MOTOR
2 YUR WUWTY :;26'32

B. 6 GALLON BLOWER
SHOP VAC 5985133 IIPH ~imocm AT mwn
ItCZ2U l>mcH.UU
ItDt'EI t ::::::';

D. SHOP VAC
S'TE,AM TEAM $53C:e-Mm S#09
t~ m·M VA<
to A &U:P CWJlIPloG : 8::
S'T'E.U T'rPE CUJJI Ei 9 '

D. EUREKA
"BOS5n VAC
6 PlEa ON BOARD
AmCHMENT SET



We instal openers.
Safe-T-Beam! Non-
Contact Reversing

Il!l...~=-.I ~ System

ffQ~""".,........--
% HP PREMIER
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Powerful chaindrive
• No maintenance-no grease applicaton

~ HP PREMIUM
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
• Lifetime motor warranty
• Solid steel rail

$

~ HP DELUXE
GARAGE DOOROPENER
• Powerful chaindrive
• No maintenance - no grease application

$
EASY
INSTAllATION
VIDEO
LIFETIME
MOTOR
WARRANTY
#58600-2

INCLUDES
TWO
TRANSMlnERS
#GXL9550-2

8 YEAR
MOTOR
WARRANTY
#5T·400·1

li~;\lDIGITAL KEYLESSENTRY
• Personal 4-digit code
• Weather-proof and

tamper-proof

STANLEY
• - I~

\~
UNIVERSAL KEYLESS I~~~~~~I GARAGE DOOR OPENER
ENTRY SYSTEM INS""lLA• Choosefrom 214 • I~ liON

~~~sn programmable :gg~~as317it~~afion of one ope~er
• Works on any opener • Wiring and wall ;~1t~~~~lect~lcal outlet
• Easyinstallation 1142 SOld separately Ins allai\~i:E

~If WOODGRAIN
PEG BOARD
• Medium woodgrain

599 '92120

~g~GE12.99 #92120

\,

#4411
PAGE 31 . DEI· 11/23/94



55!
IL.-..:iiiir.,,)

L L
L
L

l I
,

10 CHANNEL
EXTEND-A-PHON
#XC-320

l@~~l
iI,.,
'I

TRIMLINPHONE
I :e
I~ 110

.~ ~=-- .~
..,<" ~

10-CHANNEL CORDELSS$
SPEAKER PHONE
• Ringer on/off switch
• 10 number memory
• Tone/pulse switchable

#582BK

LIGHTED KEYPAD
AUTO REDIAL
LAST NUMBER REDIAL .
::4431 OR 443NB

'~-"7l. REMOTE
ANSWERING
SYSTEM

• Retrieve messages

L.-. ~ $44~OUCh

CORDLESS
TELEPHONE

.---- .... 1 • 9 number memory
• 2 channels selectable
• 3 days without

recharging battery

- .....- • ., 89,43154325
~ _ CORDLESS
AM TELEPHONE

---t'";'"':.l,.':'~;..J I WITH ANSWERIN G
- • > ,SYSTEM

I
~--".



Fantastic

52" DUAL MOUN
CEiLING FAN
• Verdi - green/brite

brass finish
$99 52" DUAL MOUN $

CEILING FAN 119• 5 bleached oak blades
, LABOR ONLY

NORMAL
REPLACEMENT
INSTAlLAnON
JOB #0301

52" SUMMER BREEZE
CEILING FAN
• 20 year limited motors996parts warranty
• Available in antique,

polished brass and
white finish

,.. -,

~~:i:~ll ~

52" POLISHED BRAS7 96CEILING FAN
CRYSTAlL DIAMOND CUT 9
GWS DESIGN
INCWDES LIGHT KIT

44" /COASTAL BREEZE
CEILING FAN
• 3 speed reversible motor
• Down rod or close to ceiling installation

CHOOSE FROM:

50ANTIQUE BRASS
POLISHED BRASS
OR WHITE
20 YEAR UMITED
WARRANTY
52" CEILING FAN

$59

52" INFINITI
CEILING FAN
• 3 speed reversible

motor
• Available in antique

polished brassor
white finish $90

52"{! SPEED REVERSIBLE DUAL MOUNT

~~~~~~f~~~ white, 9981polished brass or
antique brass

52" DUAl' MOUNT' "-- ,,~,
CEILING FAN .
• 5 hi-gloss blades $99 CEILING FAN

INSTALLATION
• Installation or replacement of wall switCh

sold separately
• Replacement of existing light or ceiling fan

PAGE 33 • DET • 11123/94



#1 Sourc

1-LlTE
CONTEMPORARYPENDANT
• Polishedbrass and

glassand white

painted fin~iSh~~~~ii~;~t 2 TIER BRASS/GLASS
HANDELIER

• 5 lites candobulbs (not included)
• Beveled Mirror Glass
• 211Hx1711H

" ,," ....- .
" ~... ...

""~" ... ~..

2 TIER GLASS
CHANDELIER
• Beveled Glassand Swizzles
• 5 lite candle bulbs (not included)

$"HX13"D
#R2240

~

lighting.

#R72RC

~

ADJUSTABLE
TO 36" 120"D
CHOOSE FROM:
POLISHED
BRASS OR
WHITE

ROTARY
• Provides full range

dimming
• Savesenergy

385 YOUR CHOICE
WHITE OR
IVORY

EACH

5 AMP FAN
SPEED CONTROL
'9#4493

0

29131059914 (WHln.l1
1059906 {IVO~"t!
SLIDE SPEED r

CONTROL I

PRESET
DIMMER
• Move slider to adjust

light level

1969
WHITE OR
IVORY

1I~~11

_____________________________ d



7 LIGHT ACRYLIC!
CRYSTAL ACCENTS
• Optic acrylic prisms with

etched glass panels

$99 15"Wx15"H
40 WAn
MAX. BULBS
#59906

7 LIGHT ACRYLIC/
" TEARDROP PANELS

• Polished brass finish
• 16W'x18"W

rdabl'., ,

#55·94101

ay dazzlel

28"Dx50"H
BULBS NOT
INCLUDED
#9074·24

DUAL MOUNT OR
WALL MOUNT
LIGHT FIXTURES
• 24K gold plated frame

5987lagrcEI
#9070·24
#9072·24

DIMENSIONS:
18Y2"Hx
24"DIA.
#824002·1

#59801

FLUSH MOUNT
POLISHED BRASS
FINISH$119 ~ft~C;~OTINCLUDED

#59686PB

14 LIGHT ACRYLIC!
BEVELED PANELS 3 AMP
• Bulbs not included·takes ROTARY

14·40W candle bulbs FAN$ CONTROL

229 #59908 6~!
#4411<,

J

SEMI FLUSH MOUNT
ACRYLIC TEARDROP
• 16"Wx16"H,$179~ft~C;~OT

INCLUDED
~_.-.l #59802

SKYLARK
~~OUIET

FAN CONTROL

$24 COMPLETE WITH
FULL RANGE
DIMMER
#S2·lFSQH·IV
#S2·lFSQH-WH

HIGH TO LOW
VARIABLE
SPEED LEVELS
#442·421

PAGE 3S . ALL MARKETS· 11123/94



No one beats our faucet selection.
'IUOO..\ w.....--fii J,~_;/

KITCHEN
FAUCET

PULL-OUT
KITCHEN

~~~~FAUCET
• Polished chromefinish,

washerless
• Easy to install
• Lifetime

warran
#854000

• Triple-chrome
plated finish
#8240

KITCHEN
FAUCET KIT

$
• Polished

chrome finish
• Includes clear

acrylic, oak,
and white
handle insets
#852401

• an single
control

• Ceramic disc
valving

• Polished chrome
finish
#834·4WF

• Lever handles
with white
porcelain inserts
In polished
chrome
#K15832·4M·Cp·AA

~RICE PASTER, INC.

-0

KITCHEN FAUCET
• White energy saving aerator
• Optional deck plate Included

SINGLE LEVER
WITH SPRAY SPOUT
• Two distinctive spray patterns
• 59" retractable hose

$129$1698" CENTERS,
CAST BRASS
BODIES
#533·40WW

WHITE OR
ALMONDSPRAYSPOUT
#0000

B. NON-METALLIC $
• Chrome or polished brass 59 r:=::========~_---finishes #04249G

I •
PACE 36 • CHI. AXR, BUF, ClE DAY DEN. OET EVl FlS HOU HUN, IND, KCM. LV$ MIA. Mil MIN. OKe PEN PHI PIT POR SP

, . R STL, TAM, TOL. TUL. woe. 11/23/94



ARLIN TON OAK VANITY*
#PVS024·12·0A

$
ALPINE VANITY*
#PV2024·12·WH

$

We do ba odeling.

OAK TRI·VIEW
• Full finished interior

#PK24 24X26
,..--------,

$39 ::::::~:
48x30 S89

~::;::::~==I==i'l:-l\

CHAPEL HILL VANITY*
• Solid oak fronts and doors

# KJV·2418 30" $149$1 36" $169
J--~~16=1 48" $229~~~~F==-t

"BRECKENRIDGE" VANITY·
• ~igh gloss white lacquer

finish
$#1PV1424.12g.WH :::: :~~:

48'/ $269

FRAMELESS TRI·VIEW
• Enameled steel cabinet

#M24 24X24

$791=-=30~X30-S89-1
I 36x36 5109,
I 48x36 5149 I

"NOUVEAU"
• 30"x30", frame less trIdoor

#TMR60

1,
"
,~} lJ

~rl #4411 PAGE 37 . oET . 11'23/94



-
•er savings.

, , RENAISSANCE
ELONGATED *
• White, 1.6 gal.

~"""","~$144

:' ~1.6 CADET
" , TOILET
, • White, china

~$119
BONE' . $149

...._-------_ ..._-----

A. PETITE
• White, pedestal/

lavatory
• Measures 28112" high
B. LAGUNAn,
• White, 21"x24"

#1201W1201P $
BONE. . • • • . •. 79

-~

BATHROOM VENT FAN FAN/LIGHT
• Ducted 3" round OAK & BRASS

788 $139
EXHAUST FAN/LIGHT
• Built in night light

$86
HEAT-A·VENTLITE

$129
~~~~



I

~i

NO INTEREST & NO PAYMENTS TILL NEXT YEAR
when you use your Buil s Squ e credit card.

See baCk page for details.

LASCO
j). \: \ 1

., .

AQUUSlM

LASCO
ACRYLIC SCULPTOR II
66"x34" WHIRLPOO
• 5 jet system including one recessed

FITS S' lumbar jet. 3 air controls, 3f4,HP
OPENING motor, color matched plastIc trim,

1.--- ~_1_'1_._9--' $" timer #290653

WHITE ENAMELED
STEEL TUB

I I

_~--.-I@- - j(-
, .

..-- - ~---- --
-- -j

';

JIFFY WALL'\'
• Easv to install
• FUlly adjustablE' 2 293#296653

"-$-3-9 "j WHITEmiI-_..J ;;Jl11

CAPRI 1'\1

• White, scratch resistant
• Spacious SCulPtured$ 69shelves :;CR·11

111$79, --,.~-----------

S ELTER COVEI\\
SEAMLESS TILE
• White, one·pie:e $126#CT-100-01

~

RELIANT
BATH/SHOWER FAUCET
• Adjusts both water

temperatLlre and volume
;: 1.::9: 1,B~02

7360[
..._.~~>~

r~/\/I~~
j"""y! .

t f'r,{).
L -J 4 :;.....----'

PERSONAL CLASSIC II' \I MASSAGE
SHOWER MASSAGE HANDSHOWER SET SHOWER MASSAGE$12 ~r~~:E1955 2195:tSM.24C

#76.3501 itBV923JIWW ~~~:E

PA~E 39 DET· 11/23/94



•

4'16' AREA RUG
• Many patterns and colors available

$ THICK PLY
-:-----,

$26
$11

POLY
ACRYLIC
BLEND

I

t
1
I
;

5 ruee UPS!
STYLES MAY
VARY BY
STORES. NOT
AVAILABLE IN
ALL MARKETS

24"160"
BROADLOOM

BROADLOOM RUG
• Quality pluSh carpet
• Decorative finished edges
• Available in assorted colors

59996"19"
PLUSH

.~
~

rr;;;;;,;;~~ 27" CLEAR
VINYL RUNNER~~~-~48eASSORTED AREA RUGS

• Shags plushes, sculptures,
etc.

17"x28" ASSORTED
CHRISTMAS

MATS

699

27" NON-SKID
RUNNER
·1ASS~:!Olors

NEEDLE~r-----_27" RIVIERA
RUNNER

268
-r;~==n,2'x4'

~ RUG GRABBER

~~~I 2~?12.91
.
~
I,
{
I

J



NO INTEREST & NO PAYMENTS TILL NEXT YEAR
when you use your lui s sq e credit card.

Seeback page for details.

121·1 Jh 7R

J"/I I', II ,I .:. _,., '.

!
! I

It
fltl

(! -------------
'.\
it 1.-------------

CLOSET
~I ORGANIZERS

888

3·SHELF
BOOKCASE

$38
VIDEOTAPE STORAGE
• Stores up to 113

VHS tapes

$49 MAGNETIC
LATCH
#5150

Our Idea C01/slIltallts' 0 can
help 'Jail make a place.: felr
everything ill 1j01lrhome
LeeiROlC([lJ orgalli:::.aflOll
s1jstems are t11ade ill the
USA. and backed by (J filll
15 llcar !{;(lrmllly UTILITY CART

• White finish w/solid
I~~==jl wood trim

5899FOR OFFIC£
OR KITCHEN
#7605

AROMATIC
CEDAR

~., CLOSET
LINER
#4012

LINEN SHELVNG CROSSBARS MOUNTING TRACK

~ ~ 1183596303

ADJUSTABLE
, BRACKET

389
40 CM

j ...-;;

I
13" BASKETS RUNNE
~ SIDE FRAME~w 1842 '~~KETS



c

SPECTRUM BLINDS
CUSTOM CUT WHILE YOU WA,TI
• Easy to install, easy to clean pvc, aluminum

and pleated det-t-onal__.Save an a I 1

IVORY OR
WHITE

78"X84"
MINI BLINDS
• White or ivory
• Includes hardware

43~~n
.6068

FABRIC

FLAT ROD
• 28"x48" white
• 2 Wide-pOCket

rods .
• 2W' Dauphlne®

rod
#4·722·12

899 2 FORi
DEAL!

~_-----....-j..!_' _12.991

SWAG HOLDERS
• Solid brass

holdbacks
• Designed for ..

fashIon versatIlity

GLASS SHELF
• Sturdy and easy to

instalr 1488
6"x18" GLASS

SHELVING
• Resistswarping,

spills, stains,
scratches

• High quality finish

1599
YOUR
CHOICE I

4 SHELF UNIT 5 SHELF UNIT

12~!5~'X59"187~G6"X72" 255 ALMOND
FINISH

-- GLASS SHELF-,

~~~
GLASS SHELF
• Clear, sturdy

PACE 42 . DET • 11/23/94



r,

1
,°",

/';;

INTERIOR
POLYURETHANE
• Clear finish for

interior, exterior
marine surfaces

• Resists moisture,
acids and alcohol

~~~:~ DIAMOND
~~~"~·"i1IWOODSTAIN

• Stain and sealer
• Water clean-up
• low odor
$5 MIA! IN REBATE
SEE STOlE FOR DETAILS

97
QT.FAST
DRYINGGAL.

CLEAR FINISH

rat7Dl
POlYCRYLlC®
WOOD
TONES
• Stain and

protective finish
inone

97
QT.

"

POLYSHADES
• Stain and poly-

urethane In one
step

• 6 shades tochoose from
• Gloss or satin

finish

47.'F'IJ ; ,
1+ ,! ,

J "

I "I '.

" LIQUID PLASTIC
• self-leveling

279~l.

" "),
,I

#4411 PAGE 438 • DET • 11123/94



Roll on a look fast!
LATEX SATIN
KID'S ROOM
• Superior stain

resistance

,:~ cEo

DtdMifh" e;.
L"II),. ,'.1",

WIIIII

SEMI-GLOSS ~~",.' ~~4'
KITCHEN & BATH I~f 1~1
• Moisture and UL I ~

resistant paint '~I ~' ~~
LASTINC DURABILITY ~ ...,\'

1599 c--N_~~:~~r.~
~ __ G'B:'"AL_LON~r (~:,E~0~:'~1fL

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT

99oNECOATCOVERAGE
GAllON

I
"
"l,

I:
I

44200
COUNT
#75260

YOUR CHOICE!
.1:=;::=::::=:::;'1 RAGS ON-A-ROLL OR

.~n---' SHOP TOWELS ON-A ..ROLL

77 55
COUNT
ONE PLY
#75130
#75230

YOUR CHOICE!



Everything for painting
I:

SPRED SATIN
INTERIOR FLAT WALL

882 ~
GALLON J35.01.-J

SPRED ENAMEL INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

1181 ~
GALLON U6.SS..J ........ .......

SPRED 2000
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS94

•.,.
~i.
" ,,.

"

/.

#4411

X-PERT 10 YEAR INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT

849 ~
GALLON I~~

------
X-PERT 10 YEAR INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

1099 ~
GALLON L~~

~~~ITv! Glidden

I SERVICEI
IlSATISFACTION I I II j ~~

~~~~~~~8{fJfj mgg§)@@f\mm ~
~==-=~- 18

r--.L.J. r=;q:z/"J..-..I'~ r

COMPUTERIZED~~
COLOR MATCHING: ----~ .Bring in any dime size color
sample and we can match it in any
quality Glidden paint you choose!

PAGE 458 • DET • 11/23/94
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r

~ BlACK& -- ~~ ~.~B~~i.~&.,i~:UIIliiIiiII'

., DECKER.,.;;. ~ / ~
- ~I~----J

MINCER/CHOPPER COFFEEMAKER CAN OPENER
• 11/2 CUpbowl WITH DIGITAL CLOCK/TIMER • Hands free operation

1988
'HC2000 298

!CM903WH 1397
#EC42

Prepare f

I~I

72·IN. CENTERFOLD
TABLE
• Features side lock mechanism for safe

storage and portability
• 72"l x 30"W x 29' H - opened

FOLDING
PADDED CHAIR

#78-05191

a

holidays!

'~/JJ.....! __ ~I\\I---_.....J

24·INCH
RUFFLED BARSTOOl

$ • Solid
hardwood
legs and leg
braces

• Foam
padded seat

TEMPERED GLASS
CUnlNG BOARD
• Scratch, scorch, stain, warp,

Ileat and impact resistant

997 ~t~1~ND

1D13.9lJ
r I ROUND EARLY $
\ I l"PERED 'I AMERICAN fGERBER-

)ili! LEG . I TABLE LEG ;OlDING

j~ 99C
4.IN. I 99C

4.IN. l:~lE
148~'124"BLACK



ardeners.
FLORALMUMS

6"
ponED

ROPICAL
PLANTS

CACTUS
BOWL 77

TROPICAL
PLANTS

SMALL
~ BONSAI----.
it

ASSORTED
VARIETIES
10" POTTED

~..:..--~
~~-

1 ~~. r~
t c~ =j~l

\l MIRACLE-GRonl MIRACLE-GRonl MIRACLE-GRon!
:! PLANT FOOD VIOLET FOOD LEAF SHINE,; 18 1~lBS. 97 27
I

i!lSECT1IJlt
SPRAY

INSECTICIDE
SPRAY77 ASST.

COLORS:.
, I
I I

" I12 OZ.

3-IN-1 AFRICAN VIOLET
ORGANIC MIX SOIL

29 44

BAGGEDGOODS
• Choose perlite peat

moss or vermirUlite

99
~

~I #4411



Door proje
I I

c

dquarters.
r---1--fO UJ .---

I 24 INCH1---rJC~: COLONIST
i, 1i'1" ': DOOR
,I I i
I •
I I I I I II; II

I, I 'I
,ll.-----~
I

30.97 30.97 31.88 31.88
-,-

BEVELED GLASS
FRENCH "LA DOOR"
24 18.130 IN. 32 IN. 36 IN~

I $99 $129 $139 $149
/ /'~

"'--"""f"'i~~~~j~/£.~~.,;l.;;.;.-----,
~ J~ ~ I ~-...e:....:::>o...-.I

~; .~\/: ~ kwllllet~___._..._'.~~'f/.r// 4

-- MADISON PRIVACY LIDO PRIVACY
---~ #73MNlCP3 BRIGHT #300llRCP3. 300LLLCP3 POLISHED

~ 3326~ 1819 :;;:1iiPii _

DO "LA DOOR"

DO FRENCH
DOOR

DO $119

24 INCH COLONIST
BIFOLD DOORS
• Pre-hinged and easy to install

In:.... _



Make an i
~ ...........v ~ 5'-";.-= f/ ,..... ... ". .... ;: .... ":-

,'" :;...:l- -:,,"~" .-~ ,

;kiI~i:~';~.............ill;~1~~j
~... :- .........

36 INCH 9 PANEL
STEEL DOOR
• Brass reflections and crystal

reflections

"

"

?
1
I':i

.\,
J

"

#4411

.. ;; ............

~; ..~>:

36 INCH BRASS FAN LITE
STEEL DOOR
• Brass relections and crystal

reflections

.... .. .. ~ .... .. ....., ,

. ;/: ~..;.. " .. :
, ,; ::~ <.... :

, ' ,, '

, ,
, ,

SLIDING
PATIO
DOOR
• Factory assembled

for easier
installation

• Weather stripping
system helps
prevent drafts &
leaks

2045

DOOR CHIME

$19 SIMULATED
WALNUT
#42M

DOOR CHIME

$29 WIRELESS
ASST.
COLORS

PACE49 • DEl PTH . 11/23/94

B. PARTHENON BRASS
• Deadbolt security
• Solid forged brass
• Antique brass

finish
# F160PARXGE609

c. CHELSEA DESIGN
• Solid brass
• With an

adjustable
1" steel
deadbolt
#800H/
760PX32lT



Hot prices

HEAT EXPRESS
CERAMIC HEATER
• Electronic thermostat
• Temperature can be set from 60° to

BO°F

#CZ·308

,~
___ ~. --"""---O;;O;~

NATURAL COOL
MOISTUREfID$48 2 GALLON

#DH·836

-

he season.

1500 WAn ELECTRIC
HEATER FAN COMMERCIAL GRADE

TURBO HEATER
• Ideal for use in household, shop or

garage
• Thermostat and two heat settings97 #CZ·501

POWERFUL
WIND TUNNEL DESIGN

... ~..
,

HEATER FAN
• Two heat setting

$39 #CZ·2100

NATURAL COOL
MOISTUREfID

4997 !g~~L~N
TANKS

#DH·B04,
#DH·80S

QUARTZ HEATER
WITH HUMIDIFIER

4997
m·401

3 FT. CONVECTION
BASEBOARD

4847
#CZ·510

WHOLEHOUSE
• Humidifies up to 2,940

sq. ft. home

69~!WN
#DH·799

4 FT. BASEBOARD

NATURAL MOISTURETM
CONSOLESu

1
mid

O
ifiesu

9
Pto 3'::~:1::

#DH·8002

#4411

kr _



Get all your

NORTHBROOK
FIRE SCREEN
• Choose antique brass or polished

brass # F-4200-01, F-4210-01

in 1stop!

PYROVUE
....... ---------- .... FIRE SCREEN

• Choose antique or polished brass
# BW·3001C·01/BW- 3101C-01OAKBROOK CLEARVUE

FIRE SCREEN
POLISHED
OR ANTIQUE
BRASS
# F·3200·01/02
#F·3210·01

3 FOLD 4 FOLD
FIRE SCREEN FIRE SCREEN

95 95'
POLISHED OR
ANTIQUE BRASS
#200222. 200239

POLISHED OR
ANTI~UE BRASS
AND LACK

A. BRASS & BLACK WOOD HOLDER
0 59~2~677 95

B. BALL HANDLES
# 2024173995 ANTIQUE ORPOLISHED BRASS

#204107, 204091 32 'N. GUN METAL AND
C. FLOWER BRASS

WOOD BASKET5395 ANTIQUE ORPOLISHED BRASS

#20325. 202332

95D. GUN METAL/BRASS

59~2~l49POLISHED BRASS

#4411 PAGE 51A . ALB AUS, DET HOU, HUN KCM lVS,OKC PEN. PHI. SAN, SPR. woe· 11/23/94



2 2

Ask about FREE delivery•.*

WOODGRAIN
PANELING

DECORATIVE
PANELING

TILEBOARD
PANELING

... ,
... ~:.... .... ~

~ ... ........ ..

4'x8'
WHITE

GLAZETILE TAN. I BEIGE. SWIRL ':

16.45 12.2516.44 16.97 17.25
~fE t ' ~fE i;"'u MAceo ADHESIVES®'

ia " ta '::'~,': LIQUID NAILS PANEL ADHESIVE
'2 ~: 2 ~,"< 203 ·For p'.anelingand
L... " L.... ,<;, molding
J2 • t:: J2 I'" , • Instant grab,

I,,-I' ' bonds fa.ster, no
EACH more nailing

'"- i I '" - i t 10.5 OZ.. i i 21 i il------ ---..l

MAceo ADHESIVES®, u ~ ~ ~c= i
LIQUID NAilS FOR PANELING ' ! i

• For heaw duty . u , 2 ~; ~ ~
constru~tion and 260 ,", ,remodeling , ," 10...., - 10....,

• Bonds heaviest I~~I~~materials EACH ':
10.5 oz. '" - i! .. - ~ i

= I : I

1\1 ' It's easy to pep
up your walls
with paneling.,
1. Remove moulding
2. locate stUds and

mark centers,
3. Test fit panels, allow-

ing for expansion
4. Apply adhesive, then

nail panel to wall
5. Cover nail holes with

putty stick
6. Replace moul~Ung

#4411

~ d



We'll get you square
we're .your
snow removal
headquarters!
Count on us to have a
snowthrower that will fit
your needs. Choose from
electric or gas powered mod·
els in avariety of sizes, all at
prices that'll fit your budget.
Our selection alsoincludes the
little extras you need ~~~
to make the job easier,from ~~~~~
ice melt to scrapers.

NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS
Till NEXT YEAR Whe~J::r:~~e~,rrc:::I~der~..

See back page for details. fF@ rf

PRESTONE ~
DEICER PREPACK ~

16112" POLY

488' Rust free
• 16% lighter

than
aluminum
#16-347 488 .16%lighter

than
aluminum
#16·269

#4411

18" LIFT-RITE 18" ALUMINUM
POLY SHOVEL SHOVEL

1197 'h~~dened 1244·isoi~p~~~988wood 50 snow
handle 51)d~S offeasily
#16·353 #16.290

ROCK SALT
! 1
, ROCK:
I SALT j

~

18" STEEL BLADE
PUSHER

899·~~'~b~~dY
steel blade ~-;;;;;;;~-~~~~;1#16-361 I IICE BLASTER

ROCK SALT
• Melts snow and ice

ICE MELTER
• Useon walks,

driveways ICE ;
I, MELT I

~ J
ac:I

• Lustrous
light·
weight
aluminum
blade
#16·399

PAGE 53A • DET • 11123/94
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Do-it-yourself and save!
-..

R·13 PINK PLUS
INSULATION
• Less itch and irritation

66 3Yz"x15"
77.5 SO. FT.

R·25 PINK PLUS
INSULATION
• Easy to handle and install

88 7Y4"x15"
31.25 SO. FT.

_16.111
REFLECTIX ALUMINUM
FACED INSULATION
• Has a class 1/class "A" fire rating

R·30 KRAFT FACED
~7' FIBERGLAS BAnr~-.R~30- ~:• For attics, ceilings, crawl

lW - 0.-' __ -'~ spacesand8a
16"x25' #ST16025

19.97
39.93

Insulation is easy to install and
can pay for itself in ~ne~~ysaved.
When it comes to insulation, It s
recommended you have ~ total "R" value
of at least R·30 in the attic.

L., _ _",_r Jr !l!R-30lW
" SAVINGS VARY, FIND OUT WHY IN

THE SELLER'S FACT SHEET ON R·
VALUES. HIGHER R-VALUES MEAN
GREATER INSULATING POWER.

-·1 --~----- ~ ~::
• <

R·19 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS INSULATION
• For exterior walls, floors, crawl spaces

andatt79
_15.011

6Y4"x15"
48.96 SO. FT.

9%,'x24"
80 SO. n.

~ R·30 UNFACED
8 FIBERGLAS BAn
Ii • Can be placed over existing
~< insulation
"/"/

A. TABARET
• Fiberglass ceiling panels

so PC.
2'x4'

96 so. FT. PER (TH. ]
1iBEl:$30_

B. STONEHURST
: $oustical andfire-res;;;:.

1... .-11111111111
d



OFF*· LABOR ON THESE
IN-HOME INSTALLATIONS

#BUILDSI103B2, #TACLA-001191C,
#[&[024699, #62623,
#PCB1017705, #105954,
#2102085035, #TACLBOO2928C, "" '

",~ #210208505, #TI'ClA000876,
f1' #1110006059, #MIl0002173
~...'~ <,__,' t....- __ ----'

Through December 24th you can

AVE 81
on interior home improvements.
From kitchens and baths to ceil-
ing fans, we've got all your
installation needs covered. We'll
do the job right with quality
products and professional service.
Our expert I I
installation
service gives
you a 1year
guarantee on ' ;
labor. All ~:%
installers are "
licensed
(where
applicable)
and insured. ",' '
You can count ~'.,~,i~!h"

on us ~~~<~A~\/" '-,~~k:~- ","• ~!~~1=J'~ ~..........
I J

Includes:
• Kitchens • Garage Doors
• Custom Counter Tops • Faucets
• Glass Block Windows • Vinyl Flooring
• Gutters & Trim • Shower Doors
• Water Heaters • Door Walls
• Toilets • Vinyl Windows
• Wood Storage Barns • Vanities
• Custom Steel Entry Doors' Carpeting

#4411



oVP51LANn 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434·5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDCE HWY 435-7910

o CANTON 42000 FORO RD.. 981-8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE 895·4900

,y 0N0V143610 WEST OAKS DR 344·8855 G> ROOtEmR HILLS223 AUBURN E.. 852·7744

oJ) e LIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD 522·2900 0unCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD n6·5800
(9 0SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOlEDO RD..246·8S00 enROSEVlUE 31510 GRATIOT AVE 294.8080

.-, , ,~-, ,~.L- i 0 DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR 536·6900 CDPORT HURON 471s24~HoAvE 585.5844
~~L....:.~~~" '.!~·'+~f·~~·t,:ilt1f.;J;i';.;J) 0WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.68H884

~ __ ....co.-_~ PRINTED IN THE U SA DEI

STORE HOURS: SUNDAY:9:00 A.M. • 6:00 RM.
Sameas.cash.With your Builders Squarecredit card. subject
to credIt ~pproval. Minimum purchase is $500. Finance
c~arges WIll accrue during the promotion rerlOd, but no
mmlmul1l mo.nthly payments are required. I SameAS Cash
~alance IS paid In fUll Within the 3·month period accrued
fInance charges will be waIved' if not finance charges Will
be assessedfrom the date of purchase at a rate of 21% APR
on balances up to $1.000 (12.9% APR on any remaining
==rJl,OOOl. Minimum finance charge Is50cents
1/31/95. combilltd WItIt any otIIer offers. Offer expires
~994 BUILDERSSQUARE INC. AD #4411

~.L-'i~M.~l~-A;,j"·';';- , ''Eill [iI ~~~~~~~~~ ~.~tt~; • 1
F I ~~ ,;:,1: ..\ 1\,

"'I • jJ ,c""l I 1.,r1'....... tuHIA. ~:ll i q~90b md t;,~,~<,~:!; VISA
~:"'~~~~.IUI i~r''':'''.~ ,~"I ~ ~t:t~~..· jl

~-~ APPLY TOD'~Y FOR YOIJR"
• BUILDERS SQUARE CARDI
A L mited Quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At least one of each item
A available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible

for typographical errors.
PAGES6 . DEl . 10/26/94 114411


